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HE parliament, vpich was fummoned foori c H A p~ 
after the kine-'s acceffion, was both eleCted and X\~ 
airembled in ~ranquillity; and the great change, ~n-

f r · f r. · rd d · G owrn-,.om a lOVereign o conwmmate WI11 om an expenence ment cln ring 

to a boy of eleven years of ao·e, was not irni11cdiatdy felt t~e mino-
VoL, III. H bynty. 
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c H A P. by the people. The habits of order and obedience, which 

~the barons had been taught during the long rei_gn of Ed-

1377· ward, fl:ill influenced them; and the authonty of the 

king's three uncles, the dukes of Lancafrer, York, and 

Gloccfrer, tuffi.ced to reprefs, for a time, the turbulent 

fpirit, to which that order, in a weak reign, was fo often 
fubject. The dangerous ambition too of thefe princes 

thcmfclvcs \Vas checked, by the plain and undeniable title 

of Richard, by the declaration of it made in parliament, 

and by the afFeCtionate regard, which the people bore to 

the rr:cmory of his father, and which was naturally trans

ferred to the young fovereign upon the throne. The dif

fLrcnt characters of thefe three princes rendered them alfo

a counterpoize to each other ; and it was natural to ex

peCt:, th~t any dangerous ddigns, which might be formed 

by one brother, would .,. meet with oppofition from the 

others. Lancafier, whofe ag.e and experience, and autho

rity under the hte king, gave him the afcendant among 

them ; though his in~egrity feemed not proof againft 

great temptations, was neither of an enterprizing fpirit, 

nor of a popular and engaging temper. York was indo

lent, unaB:i;'e, ami of a fiender capacity. Glocefier was. 

turbulent, bold, and popular; but being the youngefi of 

the family, was refirained by the power and authority of 

.his elder brothers. There appeared, therefore,. no cir

cumfi:ance in the domefric fituation of England, which 

might endanger the public peace, or give any immediate 

~pprehenfions to the lovers of their country. 

BuT as Edward, though he had fixed the fucceffion to 

the crown, had taken no care to eftabliih a plan of go

vemment during the minority of his grandfon ; it behov ... 

ed the parliament to fupply this defeCt; And the houfe ot 

commons di~~uiihed themfelves, by taking the lead on 
that occaG~n. This houfe, which had been rifing to 

confideration during the whole courfe of the late reign 

naturally received an acceffion of power during the mino~ 
rity i 
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rity ,· and as it was now becoming a fcene of bufinefs, C H A P • 
' V \,'TJ 

the members chofe for the fidl: time a fpeaker, who might~~ 
preferve 9rder in their debates, and maintain thofe forms, IJ77· 

which are requifite in all numerous a{femblies. Peter de 
la Mare was the man pitched on; the fame perfon that 
had been imprifoned and detained in cuftody by the late 
king for his freedom of fpeech, in attacking the mi:fhefs 
and the minifrers of that prince. But though this elec-
tion difcovered a fpirit of liberty in the commons, and 
was followed by farther attacks both on thefe minifrers, 
and on Alice Pierce a, they were frill too fenfible of their 
great inferiority, to affume at firft any immediate lhare in 
the adminifrration of government, or the care of the king's 
perfon. They were content to apply by petition to the 
lords for that purpofe, and defire them, both to appoint a 
council of nine, who might direct the public bufinefs, 
and to chufe men of a virtuous life and converL'ltion, '\Yho 
might infpect the conduct and education of the young 
prince. 1~he lords complied with the firfr part of this 
requeft, and elected the bilhops of London, Carlif1e, and 
Salilbury, the earls of Marche and Stafford, Sir Richard 
de Stafford, Sir Henry le Scrope, Sir John Devereux, 
ami Sir Hugh Segrav~, to whom they gave authority for 
a year to conduct the ordinary courfe of bufinefs 0• But 
as to the regubtion of the king's houfehold, they decl ined 
interpofing in an office, which, they faid, both was in-
vidious in itfclf, and might prove difagreeable to his ma-
jcfty. 

'I'HE commons, as they acquired more courage, ven
tured to proceed a ftep farther in their applications. They 
prcfented a petition, in which they prayed the king to 
check the prevailing cufiom among the barons of forming 
illegal confederacies, and fupporting each oth"'r, as well 
Q.S men of inferior rank, in the violations of law and j uf-

b Rym~r, nl . vii, 1Gr. 

B 2 
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c H A P. tice. They received from the throne a general and art 
·XVI£. bl' . f h' . . B h f h . t ~ o tgmg an wer to t IS pet1t10n : ut anot er part o t eu 

1377· application, that all the great officers lliould, during the 

king's minority, be appointed by parliament, which fecm

ed to require the coricurrcncc of the commons, as well as 

that of the upper houfe, in the nomi·nation, was not com

plied with: The lords alone afiumed the po.ver of appoint

ing thefe oilicers: The commons tacidy acquiefced in 
· their choice; and thought) that, for the prefent, they 

had proceeded a fufficient length, if they but advanced 

their pretenfions, though rcjcB:cd, of interpofing in thefe 

inorc important matters of fiate. 

ON this foot then the government flood. The adrni

ilifl:ration was conduCted entirely in the king's name : No 
regency was exprefsly appointed: The council and the 
great officers, named by the peer-s, did their duty, each 

in his refpcCl.ivc dcpa;'tment: And the whole fyfrem vvas 

for fome years kept together, by the fecret authority of 

the king's uncles~ cfpcciaUy of the duke of Lancafier, 

wbo was in reality the regent. 

'T'HE parliament \vas ciifiolved, after the commons had 

rcprcfc11tcd the nccdlity of their being re-afiembled once 

every year, as appointed by law ; and after havin~ eleB.cd 

two citiicns as their trcaf~rers, to receive and difburfe 

the pruducc of tvw fifteenths and tenths, whi!:h they had 

voted to the crown. In the other parli:ltncnts called dur

ing the minority, the commons fiiU difcover a firon& 

fpirit of freedom and a fcnfe of their own authority,. 

\.vhich, with·out brcedin;; any cifturbance, tended tO' fe

cur<: thci;:- indcpcndancc ar:d t}lc.t of the people c. 

Enw ARD had left his g:-:mdfon involved in m:my dan
t;erous wars. The prcte11fions of the duke of Lancdler 
to the G0\\'11 of c~1frde, tn:.l.OC that kingdom frill pc! fCV('fC 

ill hofiilities agaidt En~bnd. Scotland, \vhofe throi , 

' See note [A] at the cr.d of the voL·m~ .. 
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was now filled by Robert Stuart, nephew to DaviJ C H A P. 
XV1I. 

Bruce, and the fidl: prince of that family, maintain~d ~ 
fuch clofe connections with France, that war with one 1 377• 

crown almof1: inevitably produced hofiilities ·with the 
other. The French monarch, whofc prudent conduCt 
had acquired him the firnamc of wife, as he had already 
baffied all the experience and valour of the two Edwards, 
was likely to prove a dangerous enemy to a minor king : 
But his genius, which was not naturally enterprizing, 
led him not, at prefent, to give any difturbance to his 
neighbours ; and he laboured, befides, under many diffi
culties at home, which it was neceifary for him to fur
mount, before he could think of making conquefl:s in a 
foreign country. England was mafier of Calais, Bour
dcaux, and Bayonne; had lately acquired poffeffion of 
Cherbourg, from the ceffion of the king of N avarrc, and 
of Brefl: from that of the duke of Britanny d; and hav
ing thus an eafy entrance into France from every quarter, 
was able, even in its prefent fituation, to give difl:urb
ance to his governmept. Before Charles could remove 
the Englifh fmm thefe important pofts, he died in the 
.flower of his age, and left his kingdom tq a minor fon, 
who bore the name of Charles VI. 

MEANWHILE, the \Var \vith France was carried on in 
a manner fomcwhat languid, and produced no enterprize 
of great lulire or renown. Sir Hugh Calvcrley, who had 
formerly headed a company of banditti in France, (for 
he, as well as Sir Robcrt Knolles, and many of the moH: 
renowned commanders of Ed'ward, had once followed 
that di{honourable profcffion) \\'aS crovern0r of Calais ; 
anJ making an inroad int0 Pic::.rdy, ·with a 2ctachf11ci:t 
of the garrifon, he fet fire to Boulo~ne c. The duke of 
~ancafl:cr conducted an army into ri~a:my, but returnc4 

•l Ry1pe:-, vol. vii. r• tg~. e Wallinc. p. ZQ9• 

withont 
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c n A P. without beinry able to perform any thirtsr memorable. I~ • .,.II b ....... 

~~......:._ a fubfequent ye~r, the duke of Glocefl:er marched out of 
13So. Cabis with a body of zooo cavalry, and 8ooo infantry i 

and fcrup!ed not, with this fmall army, to enter into the 
heart of France, and to continue his ravages, through 
Pic:lrdy, Champaigne, the Brie, the Beauffe, the Gati
noi~, the Orleanois, till he reached his allies ~!1 the pro-; 
v incc of Britanny f. The du~e of Burgundy, at the head 
of a more confiderable army, came within fight of him ; 
but the French were fo over-awed by the former fuc
ceffes of the Engliili, that no fuperiority of number~ 
could tempt them to venture a pitched battle with the 
tr<?ops of that nation. As the duke of J3ritanny, foon 
after the arrival of thefe fuccours, formed an accommo
dation with the court of France; this enterprize alfo 
p:-oved in the iilue unfuccefsful, and made no durable 
impreffion upon the enemy. 

THE expences of thefe armaments, 2.nd the ufual want 
of ceconomy attending a minority, much exhaufi:ed the. 
Engliili treafu.ry, and obliged the parliament, befidcs 
making fomc alterations in the council, to impofe a new 
and extraordinary tax of three groats on every perfon, 
male and female, above fifteen years of age; and they or
~ained, that, in levying that tax, the opulent lhould re ... 
lieve the poor by an equitable compenfation. This 
impofition exci~ed a mutiny, which was fingular in its 
circumfianccs. All hii!ory abounds with examples, where 
the great tyrannize over the meaner fort: But here the 
lo·.vefr populace rofc againfr their rulers, committed the 
mofr cruel ravages upo~ them, and took vengeance for 
a!l former oppreffions~ · 

I:)S~. 'rHE faint dawnings of the arts and of good govern-
ment in that age, had excited the minds of the populace, 

f Froiffard, liv. ~. chap. so, 51. Walling, p. ' ·39· 
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in different frates of Europe, to \Villi for a better condi- C H A P. 
. d . ft h r. h . h' h h XVII, tzon, an to murmur agam t 01e c ams, w 1c t e \-.-v--:.1 

laws, enacted by the haughty nobility and gentry, had fo 1381 . 

., long impofed upon them. The commotions of the people 
in Flanders, the mutiny of the peafants in France, were 
the natural effects of this growing fpirit of independance ; 
and the report of thefe events, being brought into Eng
land, where perfonal flavery, as we learn from Froiffard r, 
was more general than in any other country in Europe, 
had prepared the minds of the multitude for an infurrec

tion. One John Ball alfo, a feditious Jreacher, who 
affected low popularity, went about the country, and 
inculcated on his audience the princi pies of the firft origin 

of mankind from one common frock, their equal right to 
liberty and to all the goods of nature, the tyranny of ar

tificial diftinctions, and the abufe3 which had arifen from 
the degradation of the more confiderable part of the fpe
cies, and the aggrandizement of a few infolent rulers n. 

Thefe doCtrines, fo agreeable to the populace, and fo con
formable to the ideas of primitive equality, which are 
engraven in the hearts of all men, were greedily received 
by the multitude ; and fcattered the fparks of that fedi

tion, which the prefent tax raifed into a conAagration i, 
THE impofition of three groats a head had been farmed I.nrurre~-

ttons of the 
out to tax-gatherers in each county, who levied the mo- commo!l 

ney on the people with rigour ; and the claufe, of making people. 

the rich eafe their poorer neighbours of fome :£hare of the 

burden, being fo vague and undetermined, had doubtlefs 
occafioned many partialities, and made the people more 

g Liv. 2.. chap. 74• h Froitfard, liv. 2.. chap. 74• W.alfingham, 

P· 2.75. 
i There were two verfes at that time in the mouths of all the common 

people, which, in fpite of prejudice, one cannot but regard with fome degree 

of approbation : 

When Adam delv'd and Eve fpan, 

Where was then the gentleman ? 

B 4 fenfible 

/ 
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c H A P. fenfible of the unequal lot, which fortune had affigned 
XVII. . . . . Th fi n_ d' r. ~ them m the ddtnbutwn of her favours. e nr llor-
l~?1· der was raifed by a black-fmith in a village of Effex. 

The tax-gatherers came to this man's .fhop, while he was 
at work ; and they demanded payment for his daughter, 
whom he affertcd to be below the age affigned by the 
ftatute. One of thcfe fellows off'ered to produce a very 
indecent proof to the contrary, and at the fame time 
laid hold of the maid : V/hich th.e father refenting, im
mediately knocked out the ruffian's brains with his ham-

"-mcr. The byftanders applauded the action, and exclaim
ed, that it was full time for the peopJe to take vengeance 
on their tyrants, and to vindicate their native liberty. 
They immediately flew to arms: The whole neighbour
hood joined in the fedition: The flame fpread in an in
il:ant O\'er the coun(y : It foon propagated itfelf into 
that of Kent, of Hertford, Surrey, Suffex, Suffolk, Nor
folk, Cambridge, and Lincoln. Before the government 
had the leaft warning of the danger, the diforder had 
grown beyond controul or oppofition: The populace had 
ihaken off all regard to their former mafi:ers: And being 
headed by the mofi: audacious and criminal of their aifo:_ 
ciates, who aifumed the feigned names of Wat Tyler, 
Jack Straw, Hob Carter,. and Tom Miller, by which 
t~1ey were fond of denoting their mean origin, they com
mitted every where the mofi: outragequs violence on fuch 
9f the gentry or nobility as had the n:isfortune to fall in
to their hands. 

uth June. THE mutinous populace, amq~mting to a hu.qdre~ 
thoufand men, afr.~mblcd on Black-heath) under their 
eadcrs, Tylcr and Straw; and as the princefs of v\l ales, 

the king's mother, rctun:ing from ~pilgrimage to Canter-
1~L::Y? paff..:d through the midft of them, they infulted 
her attendants, 2.nd fomc of the rnofC infolcnt among th.em·, 
to {hew their purpcfc of lcn~lling all mankind, forccc 
kiifcs frm~ hef; but· ~hey a1lo\vcd hc1· to continue her 

JO~rnc~·:.~ 
I 
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J·ourney, without attemptino- anv farther inJ'ury 1• They C H A P • 

...:> • • XVH 
icnt a meifage to the king, who had taken fhclter in the .___.,_~ 
'1ower; anJ they defired a conference with him. R:ch- J3Ss. 

ard failed down the river in a barge for t}:}at purpofe; but 
on his approaching the fhore, he faw fuch fymptoms of 
tumult and infolence, that he put back and returned to 
that fortrefs m. The feditious pcafants, me:mwhile, fa-
voured by the populace of I ,on don, had broken into the 
city; had burned the du!ce of Lancafi:er's palace of the 
Savoy ; cut off the heads of all the gentlemen whom they 
laid hold of; expreifed a particular animofity againft the 
lawyers and attornies ; and pillaged the warehoufcs of the 
rich merchants"· A great body of them quartered them-
fclves at Iviile-end; and the king, finding no defence in 
the Tower, which was weakly garrifoned, and ill fupplicd 
with provifions~ was obliged to go o~t to th~m, and af'1-.. 
their dem1.nds; r.rhey required a general parcton, the 
ab:)lition of flavery, freedom of commerce in market-
tow.ls without toll or impofr, and a fixed rent on lands 
infiead of the fervices due by villenage. T'hefe rcqucfrs, 
which, though extremeJy reafonable in themfelves, the 
nation was not fufficiently prepa:-ed to receive, and which 
it was dangero~s to have extorted by violence, were how-
_ever complied with; charters to t~at purpofe were grante~ 
them; and this body immediately difperf<~d and returned to 
rheir feveral hon~cs 0 • • 

DuRING this trapfaCl:ion, another ~ody of tP;e rebel~ 
had broken into the Tower ; had murdered Simon Sud
bury, the primate, and chan~ellor, ~ith Sir Robert Halcs, 
the treafurcr, and fome other perfons of. difrinction; and 
continued th.eir. ravages in the city P, Th~ king, paffing 

~long Smithfield, very flen9erty guarded, me~ with Wat 

f FroiffJrcl, liv. z. chap. 74• 
!· .)p. 76. Wallingham, p. 148, 2-i-9• 

p Wa!fin:;harn, P• 25<.;>, zs:· 
m Ibid. chap. 7S· 

o fruiff.ud) liv. z. chJ!"l. 77• 
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C H A P. Tyler, at the head of thefe rioters, and entered into a 
"'=X~ conference with him. Tyler, havin-~ ordered his com-

J38J, panions to retire till he lhould give them a fignal, after 
which they were to murder all the company except the 
king himfelf, whom they were to detain prifoner, feared 
not to come into the midfr of the royal retinue. He there 
behaved himfelf in fuch a manner, that Walworth, the 
mayor of London, not able to bear his infolence, drew 
his fword, and ftruck him fo violent a blow as brought 
him to the ground, where he was inftantly difpatched by 
others of the king's train. The mutineers, feeing the1r 
leader fall, prepared themfelves for revenge; and this 
whole company, with the king himfelf, had undoubtedly 
pcrilhed on the fpot, had it not been for an extraordinary 
prefence of mind, which Richard difcovered on this oc
cafion. He ordered his company to frop; he adv~nced 
alone towards the enraged multitude; and accofl:ing them 
with an affable and intrepid countenance, he afked them, 
"What is the meaning of this diforder, my good people? 
" Are ye angry that ye have loft your leader? I am 
" your king: I will be your leader." The popu
lace, overawed by his prefence, implicitly followed him : 
He leJ them out into the fields, to prevent any diforder 
which might have arifen by their continuing in the city : 
Being there joined by Sir Robert Knolles and a body of 
well armed veteran foldiers, who had been fccretly drawn 
together, he frricl:ly prohibited that officer from falling 
on the rioters, and committing an undiftinguifued flaugh
ter upon them; and he peaceably difmiffed them with 
the fame charters, which had been granted to their com
panions q. Soon after, the nobility and gentry, hearing 
of the king's danger, in which they were all involved, 
flocked to London, with their adherents and retainers . , 
and Richard took the field at the head of an army -4-o,ooo 

11 Froiffard, vol. ii. chap. 77• Waltingham, p. zsz.. Knyghto.,, p. 2.6 37, 

· thong. 
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\firong r. It then behoved all the_ rebels to fubmit: The c H A P. 
XVII. charters of enfranchifement and pardon were revoked by ~ 

parliament; the low people were reduced to the fame IJ8I, 

flavifh condition as before ; and feveral of the ringleaders 
were feverely puniilicd for the late diforders. Some were 
even executed without procefs or form of law s. It was 
pretended, that the intentions of the mutineers had been 
to feize the king's perfon, to carry him through England 
:1-t their head, to murder all the nobility, gentry, and 
lawyers, and even all the biihops and priefrs, except the 
mendic~nt friars; to difpatch afterwards the king him-
felf; and having thus reduced all to a level, to order the 
kingdom at their pleafure r, It is not impo:ffible, but 
many of them, in the delirium of their fidl fuccefs, might 
have formed fuch projeCt-s : But of all the evils incident to 
human fociety, the infurreetions of the populace, when 
not raifed and fupported by perfons of higher quality, are 
the leaft to be dreaded: The mifchiefs, confequent to 
an abolition of all rank and difiintl:ion, become fo great, 
that they are immediately felt, and foon bring affairs 
back to their former order and arrangement. 

A YOUTH of fixteen, (which was at this time the 
king's age) who had difcovered fo much courage, pre-

. fence of mind, and addrefs, and had fo dexteroufly eluded 
the violence of this tumult, raifed great expeCt-ations in the 
nation; and it was natural to hope, that he would, in the 
courfe of his life, equal the glories, which had fo uni
formly attended his father and his grandfather, in all their 
undertakings. But in proportion as Richard advanced in 

1185
• 

years, thefe hopes vani!hed; and his want of capacity, 
at leaft of folid judgment, appeared in every enterprize, 
which he attempted. The Scots, fenfible of their own 
deficiency in cavalry, had applied to the regency of 

r Wallingham, p. z67. s s Rich, II. cap. ult; as quoted in the 
~bfervations on ancient ftatutes, p. z6:. t Walfingham, p. z65. 
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c H " P. Charles VI.· and John de Vicnne, admiral of France, 
XVII. ' . , 

'-"'--' had been fent over w1tn a body of 1500 men at arms, to 

J38,s. fupport t!1cm in their incurfions againfr the Engli!h. 
The danger was now deemed by the king's uncles fome
what ferious ; and a numerous army of 6o,ooo men was 
lcvi..;d and marched into Scotland, with Richard him
fdf at the heaJ of it. 'I'he Scots did not pretend to 

make rdi.fbnce againfl: fo great a force : They abandoned 
without fcruple their country to be pillaged and defl:royed 
by the enemy: And when de Vienne expreffcd his fur
prize at this plan of operations, they told him, that all 
their cattle was driven into the forefl:s and fafl:ncHes; th:tt 
their houfes and other goods were of [mall value; and 
that they well knew how to compcnfate themfclves for 
;:ny lofies ~.-:hich they might fu!lain in that refp:B::, by 
ma!(ing an incudi.on into England. Accordingly, when 
R icknd entered Scotland by Berwic and the eafl: coafr, 
the Sco:s, to the number of 30,000 men, attended by 
the French, entered the borders of England by the weft, 
2nd carryin[; their ravages through Cumberland, \Vefr
morcland, and Lancafhire, collected a rich booty, and 
hen returned in tranquillity to their own country. Rich

ard meanwhile advanced towards Edinburgh, and defuo·v
cd in his way all the towns and villages on each fide "of 
him : He reduced that city to allies : He treated in the 
1ame manner, Perth, Dundee, and other places in the 
low countries; but when he was adyifed to march towards 
the wd1 coafr, to aw;1it there the return of the enemy, 
and to t:~.ke revenge on them for their devafiations, his 
i;11patience to return to Er.gland, and enjoy his ufual plea
furcs and amufcments, outw~ighed every confideration; and 
he led back his army without e:ffeB.ing any i.hing by all thefe 
mighty preparations. The Sc0ts, foon after, finding the 
~eavy bodies of French cavalry very u:elcfs in th::J.t dcful
r~ry kind of \Y<lr~ to which they Confined thernfelvcs, 

rrcatcd 
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ti'c:tted their allies fo ill, that the French returned home; C H A P. 
. XVII. 

much difgufied with the country, and w1th the manners of _...· ~ .-....J 

its inhabitants u. And the Englifh, though they regretted 1 3S5. 

the indolence and levity of their king, faw thcmfclves for 
the future fccured againft any dangerous invafion from 
that quarter. 

BuT it was fo material an intereft of the French court t_ii6. 

to wrefr the fea-port towns from the hands of their ene-
my, that they refolved to attempt i.t by fome other cxpc~ 
client, and found no means fo likely as an invafion of 
England itfelf. They colletl:ed a great fleet and army at 
cluife; for the Flemings were now in alliance with them: 
All the nobility of France were engaged in this enter
prize: The Engliih were kept in alarm: Great prepara
tions were made for the reception of the invaders : And 
though the difperfion of the French fhips by a fi:orm, and 
the takin.:; of many of them by the Engliih, before the 
cr·1bark::ttion of the troops, heed the kingdom from the 
pnJent danger, the king and council were fully fcnfible, 
that this perilous fituation might every moment r~turn 
upon them w. 

THER.E were two circumfl:ances chiefly, which en
gaged the li'r::nch at this time to think of fuch atte:npts. 
'l'he one W:l!. the ab!ence of the duke of Lancaftcr, who 
had carricJ into Spain the flower of the Englifu uilitary 
force, in profccution of his vain claim to the crown of 
Caftile; an cnterprize, in which, after fome promifing 
fuccef::., he \Vas finally Jifappointcd ; The other w~~~~ the 
violc;1t diffenftons and diforJers, which had taken pl::tcc in 
the Engliih government. . 

'T'HE fubjecrion, in which Richard was hdd by his 
uncles, pa:·ticubrl y by the Jukc of Glocefrer, a prince of 

u Froiiiird, liv. 2. chap. t·g, ISO, &c. liv. 3· chap. s~- 'Vl 1ftngham, 

p• 316, 3'7· w fwlfl'ard, liv. 3• chap • . p, S3• Wa o lir>@;fl<~m, 
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C H A P. ambition and genius, though it was not unfuitable to his 
XVII. · 1 d'r. bl t ~years and flender capacity, was extreme y 11agreea e o 
1386. his violent temper ; and he foon attempted to iliake off 

the yoke impofed upon him. Robert de V ere, earl of 
Oxford, a young man of a noble family, of an agree
able figure, but of diffolute manners, had acquired an . 
entire afcendant over him; and governed him with an 
abfolute authority. The king fet fo little bounds to his 
afFection, that he firfl: created his favourite marquis of Dub
lin, a title before unknown ih England, and then duke of 
Ireland ; and transferred to him by patent, which was 
confirmed in parliament, the entire fovereignty for life of 
that ifland x. He gave him in marriage his coufin-german, 
the daughter of Ingelram de Couci, earl of Bedford; but 
foon after he permitted him to repudiate that lady, though 
of an unexceptionable character, and to marry a foreign
er, a Bohemian, with whom he had become enamoured r. 
Thefc public declarations of attachment turned the atten
tion of the whole court towards the favourite : All favours 
palled through his h~nds : Accefs to the king could only 
be obtained by his mediation: And Richard feemed to take 
no pleafure in royal authority, but fo far as it enabled 
him to load with favours and titles and dignities this 
object of his affections. 

Difcontent THE jealoufy of power immediately produced an ani
of the ba. mofity between the minion and his creatures on the one 

hand, and the princes of the blood and chief nobility on 
rons. 

the other ; and the ufual complaints againfi: the infolence 
of favourites were loudly echoed, and greedily received, in. 
every part of the kingdom. Moubray earl of Notting
ham, the marefchal, Fitz-Alan earl of Arundel, Piercy 
earl of Northumberland,. lVIontacute earl of Sa]ifbury, 
Beauchamp earl of W arw1c, were all conneCted with each 

x Cotton, p. 310, 31 I. Cox's Hifi, of Ireland, p. ag. \Vallingham; 
P• 324, Y Walfin&ham, p. 32~. 
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other, and with the princes, by friendfhip or alliance, c H A P~ 

and frill more by their common antipathy to thofe who ~ 
had eclipfed them in the king's favour and confidenc'"e. No 13'3 • 

longer kept in awe by the perfonal character of the prince, 
they fcerned to fubmit to his minifrers ; and the method, 
which they took to redrefs the grievance complained of, 
well-fuited the violence of that age, and proves the defpe-
rate extremities, to which every oppofition was fure to 
be infrantly carried. 

MICHAEL DE LA PoLE, the prefent chancellor, and 
lately created earl of Suffolk, was the fon of an eminent 
merchant; but had rifen by his abilities and valour dur
ing the wars of Edward Ill. had acquired the friendfhip 
of that monarch, and was efreemed the perfon of greateft 
experience and capacity among thofe who were attached 
to the duke of Ireland and the king's fecret council. 
The duke of Glocefrer, who had the houfe of commons. 
at his devotion, impelled them to exercife that power 
which they feem firfr to have affumed againfr lord Lati
mer during the declining years of the late king; and an 
impeachment againfr the chancellor was carried up by 
them to the houfe of peers, which was no lefs at his de
votion. The king forefaw the tempefi preparing againft 
him and his minifrers. After attempting in vain to roufe 
the Londoners to his defence, he withdrew from parlia
ment, and retired with his court to Eltham. The par
liament fent a deputation, inviting him to return, and 
threatening, that, if he perfifrcd in abfenting himfelf, 
they would immediately di!folve, and leave the nation1 

though at that time in imminent danger of a French in
vafion, without any fupport or fupply for its defence. At 
the fame time, a member was encouraged to call for the 
record, containing the parliamentary depofition of Ed
ward II. ; a plain intimation of the fate, which Richard, 
if he continued refraCtory, hild reafon to ex peel: from 

then . 
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c H A P. them. The king, finding himfe]f unable to reftfr, wa3' 

XVII. fi '[} · h r. t \:.. .. -.J content to fiipulate, that, except 111 1mg t e pre1en 
J3S6. impeachment againfi: Suffolk, no attack lhould be made 

againf't any other of his minifi:ers; and on th:1t condition; 
he returned to the parliament z. 

NOTHING can prove more fully the innocence of Suf
folk, th:m the frivoloufnefs of the crimes, which his 
cnemic3, in the prefent plenitude of their power, thought 
proper to object againfi: him a. It was alledged, that bc
jng chancellor, and obliged by his oath to confult the 
king's profit, he had purchafed lands of the crown below 
their true value; that he had exchanged with the king 
a perpetual annuity of 400 marks a year, wh_ich he ii?-
hcritcd from his father, and which was affigned upon the 
cufi:oms of the port of Hull, for lands of an equal in
come; that having obtained for his fon the priory of St. 
Anthony, \vhich was formerly polfelfcd by a Frenchman, 
an enemy, and a fchi!inatic, and a new prior being at 
the fame time nameJ by the pope, he had refufcd to ad
mit this perfon, whofe title was not legal, till he made a 
compofition with his fon, and agreed to pay him a hun
dred pounds a year from the income of the benefice; 
th:lt he had purchafed, from one Tydcman of Limborch, 
an old and forfeited annuity of fifty pounds a-year upori 
the crown, and had engaged the king to admit th:lt bad 
debt; and that, when created earl of Suffolk, he had 
obtained a grant of 500 pounds a-year, to fuppott the 
di.;nity of th:1t title b• Eveh the proof of thefe articles 

) 

z See note [DJ at the end of the volume. a Cotton; p. 
31 

S• 
l<.nyghton, p. z683. 

b It is probable that the earl of Suffolk w as not rich, n Gr able to· fupport 
the di[:nity w:thout the bounty of the cro\\H; For his father, M ichael de hi 
~ol~,. though :1 gre::lt merchant, hJd been ruine·d by lending money to the 

late lung. See Cotton, p. 194· We may remark that th~ dukrs of Clo

cel1e• and York, though valt:y ri<h, received at the tame time e:ach of them 

a thoufand pounds a year1 to fupport theil- ditnity, Rymer, \·ol, tii, p. 
4

g
14 eononl P• JI~. -
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frivolous as they are, v1as found very deficient upon the c H A P. 
. , XVII. tnal : It appeared, that Suffolk had m:tcte no purchafc 

from the crown whiie he was chancellor, and that all his ~~35. ' 

bargains of that kind were made before he was ad\ranced 
to that dignity c. It is almofr needlefs to add, that he 
was condemned, notwithfl:anding his defence; and tl at 
he was deprived of his office. 

GLOCESTER and his affociates obferved their fi:ipula
tion with the king, and attacked no more of his mini
Hers: But they immediately attacked himfelf and his 
royal dignity, and framed a commiffion after the model 
of thofe, which had been attempted almofr in every reign 
fince that of Richard I. and which had always been at
tended with extreme confufion d. By this commi:ffion, 
which was ratified by parliament, a council of fourteen 
perfons was appointed, all of Glocefrcr's faCtion, except 
N evil, archbifhop of York : The fovereign power was 
transferred to thefe men for a twelvemonth: The king, 
who had now reached the twenty-firfi: year of his age, 
was in reality dethroned : The arifrocracy was rendered 
fupreme: And though the term of the commiffion was 
limited, it was eafy to forefee, that the intentions of the 
party were to render it perpetual, and that power would 
with great difficulty be wrefi:cd from thofe grafping hands, 
to which it was once committed. Richard, however, 
was obliged to fubmit: He figned the commiffion, which 
violence had extorted from him; he took an oath never 
to infringe it; and though at the end of the feilion, he 
publicly entered a protefi:, that the prerogatives of tl!e 
crown, notwithftanding his late conceffion, fhould fi:iil 
be deemed entire and unimpc.ired e, the new commiffion
ers, without regarding this declaration, proceeded to the 
exercife of their authority. 

c Cotton, p. 31 S• d Knyghton, p. 1.686, 
11. chap. i. e Cottcn

1 
p. ji3. 
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c H A P. THE kino()"' thus difpoifeffed or·royal power, was foon xvn. 
~ fenfible of the contempt, into which he was fallen. His 

1387. favourites and minifi:ers, who were as yet allowed to re
Civil com• 
motions. main about his perfon, failed not to aggravate the injury,. 

wbich, without any demerit on his part, had been offer
ed to him. And his eager temper was of itfelf fufficiently 
inclined to feek the means, both of recovering his autho
rity and of revenging himfeif on thofe who had invaded 
it. As the houfe of commons appeared now of fome 
weight in the confi:itution, he fecretly tried fome expedi
ents for procuring a favourable eleCl:ion : He founded 
forrte of the iheriffs1 who, being at that time both the 
returning officers, and magifi:rates of great power in the' 
counties, had naturally confiderable influence in elec
tions f. But as mofi: of them had been appointed by his 
uncles, either during his minority, or during the courfe 
of the prefent commi:II.xm, he found them in general 
averf::! to his cnterprize. The fentiments and inclinations 
of the judges were more favourable to him. He met at 
Nottingham Sir Robert Trefilian, chief juil:ice of the 
King's Bench, Sir Robert Be1knappe, chief jufrice of the 
Common Pleas, Sir John Cary, chief baron of the Ex
chequer, Holt, Fulthorpe, and Bourg, inferior jufiices, 
and Lockton, ferjeant at law; and he propofed to them 
fome queries, which thefe lawyers either from the influ
ence of his authority or of reafon, made no fcruple of 
anfwering in the way he Jefired. They declared, that 
the late commiffion was derogatory to the royalty a~d 
prerogative of the king ; that thofe who procured it, or 
advifed the king to confcnt to it, were punilhable with 
death; that .thofe who neceffitated and compelled him 

w re guilty of treafon; that thofe were equally criminal 
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·who fhould perfevere in maintaining it; that the king has c H A P. 

the right of diffolving parliaments when he pleafcs ; that ~ 
the parliament, while it fits, mufr proceed fidl: upon the 1 387. 

king's bufinefs; and that that affembly cannot \Vithout his 
confent impeach any of his minifi:ers and judges g. Even 
according to our prefcnt frricr maxims with regard to law 
and the royal prerogative, all thefe determinations, except 
the two laft, appear juftifiable : And as the great privi-
leges of the commons, particularly that of impeachment, 
were hitherto new, and fupported by few precedents, there 
want not plaufible reafons to jufrify thefe opinions of the 
judges. They figned therefore their anfwer to the k~ng's 
queries before the archbilhops of Yor!:: and Dublin, the 
bi!hops of Durham, Chichcfrer, and Bangor, the duke 
of Ireland, the earl of Suffolk, and two other counfcl-
lors of inferior quality. 

THE duke of Glocefi:er, and his adherents, foon got 
intelligence of this fecret confultation, and were natu
rally very much alarmed at it. They fa~ the king's in
tentions; and they determined to prevent the execution 
of them. As foon as he came to London, which, they 
knew, was well difpofcd to their party, t .r:y fecret1y 
affembled their forces, and appeared in arms at Haringay
park, near Highgate, with a power, w!1ich R ichard and 
his minifiers were not able to refift. They fcnt him a 
meffage by the archbifllop of Canterbury, and the lords 
Lovel, Cobham, and Devereux, and demanded, that the 
perfons who had feduced him by their pernicious counfel, 
and were traitors both to h:m and to the k~ngdom, :lhould 
be delivered up to thein. A few days after, they appeared 
in his prefence, armed and attended with armed followers; 
and they accufed by name the archbilhop of York, the 
duke of Ireland, the earl of Suffolk, Sir Robert Trefi
lian, and Sir Nicholas Brembre, as public and dangerous 

' Kny~hton, p. 2694• Ypod. Neuft. p. 541. 
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C H A P. enemies to the flate. They threw down their gauntlets 
XVII. · · h h '--..--~before the king, and fiercely offered to mamtam t e trut 
1387. of their charge by duel. The perfons accufed, and all 

the other obnoxious miniilers, had withdrawn or conceal
ed themfclves. 

THE duke of Ireland fled to Chefhire, and levied fome 
forces, with which he advanced to relieve the king from 
the violence of the noblcs. Glocefrer encountered him 
in Oxfonlfhire with much fupcrior forces; routed him, 
difperfed his followers, and obliged him to fly into the 
Low-Countries, where he died in exile a few years after. 

t 3gs, The lords then appeared at London with an army of 
3d Feb, 40,000 men; and having obliged the king to fummon a 

parliament, which was entirely at their devotion, they 
had full power, by obferving a few legal forms, to take 

Expulf:on or vengeance on all their enemies. Five great peers, men 
executwn of h r. b" d bl · fh the kino's w 01e corn me power was a e at any time to ake the 
minifie;s. throne, the duke of Glocefi:er, the king's uncle; the 

earl of Derby, fon of the duke of Lancafi:er; the earl of 
Arundcl; the earl of \Varwic, and the earl of NottinO'"-

o 
ham, marefchal of England, entered before the parliament 
an accufation or appeal, as it was c<:.lled, againfr the five 
counfellors, whom they had already accufed before the 
king. The parliament, who ought to have been judges, 
were not aihamed to impofe an oath on all their mem
bers, by which they bound themfelves to live and die with 
the lords appellants, and to defend them againfi: all oppo
fition with their lives and fortunes h. 

THE other proceedings ·were well fuited to the vio
lence· and iniquity of the times. A charge, confiffing of 
thirty-nine articles, was delivered in by the appellants ; 
and as none of the accufed counfellors, except Sir Nicho
las Brembre, was in cuilody:, the refi: were cited to an
fwcr; and upon their abfcnting themfelves, th~ houfe of 

h Cottcn, P• 3U1 
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peers, after a very 1hort interval, without hearing a wit- C H A P. 
XVII 

nefs, without examining a faet, or deliberating on one~ 
point of law, declared them guilty of high trea(on. Sir 1 388· 

Nicholas Brembre, who was produced in court, had .the 
appearance, and no more than the appearance, of a trial : 
The peers, though they were not by law his proper 
judges, pronounced, in a very fummary manner, fentence 
of death upon him; and he was executed, together with 
Sir Robert Trefilian, who had been difcovered and taken 
in the interval. 

IT would be tedious to recite the whole charge deli
vered in againfl: the five counfellors; which is to be met 
with in feveral collctl:ions i. It is fufficient to obferve in 
general, that, if we n·afon upon the fuppofition, which 
is the true one? that the royal prerogative was invaded by 
the commiffion extorted by the duke of Glocefrer and his 
affociates, and that the king's perfon was afterwards de
tained in cufl:ody by rebels, many of the articles will ap
pear, not only to imply no crime in the duke of Ireland 
and the minifl:ers, but to afcribe to them aCtions, which 
were laudable, and which they were bound by their alle
giance to perform. The few articles, impeaching the 
condutl: of thefe minifl:ers before that commiffion, which 
fubverted the confl:itution, and annihilated all jufrice and 
legal authority, are vague and general; fuch as their en
groffing the king's favour, keeping his barons at a difiance 
from him, obtaining unreafonable grants for themfelves 
or their creatures, and diffip:1ting the public treafure by 
ufelefs expences. No violence is objetl:ed to them; no 
partieular illegal act * ; no breach of any fratute ; and 
their adminifrration may therefore be concluded to have 
been fo far innocent and inoffenfive. All the diforders 

i Knyghton, p. Z7f5• Tyrrel, vol. iii. partz. p. 919, from the records. 
J>q.rliamentary Hiftory, vol. i. p. 414. 

• See note [C] at the end o.f the voluml". 
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c H A P. indeed feem to have proceeded, not from any violation of 
~the laws, or any minifierial tyranny ; but merely from a_ 

1 388. rivaHhip of power, which the duke of Glocefrer, and the. 
great nobility, agreeably to the genius of the times, car
ried to the utmofr e~tremity againfr their opponents, 
without any regard to reafon, jufrice, or h\lmanity. 

BuT thefe were not the only deeds of violence corn-: 
mitted during the triumph of the party. All the other 
judges, who had figned the extrajudicial opinions at Not
tingham, were condemned to death, and were, as a grace 
or favour, banilhed to Ireland; though they pleaded the 
fear of their lives, and the menaces of the king's mini
fiers as their excufe. Lord Beauchar p of Holt, Sir 
James Berners, and John Salifoury, were alfo triec and 
condemned for high t1;eafon ; mere~y becaufe they had 
attempted to defeat the late commiffion: But the life of 
the latter w2s fpared. The fate of Sir Simon Burley was 
more fcvere: This gentleman wa~ much beloved for his 
perfonal merit, had diftinguifhed himfelf by many ho
nourable aB:ions k, was created knight of the garter, and 
had been appointed governor to Richard, by the choice 
of the late king and of the Black Prince : He had attended 
his mafrer from the carliefi: infancy of that prince, and hac\ 
ever remained extremely attached to him: Yet all thefe 
confiderations could not fave him from falling a victim 
to Glocefi:cr's vengeance. This execution, more than 
all the others, made a deep impreffion on Richard's mind; 
His queen too (for he was already married, to the fifter of 

~ the emperor Winceflaus, king of Bohemia) interefi:ed her
felf in behalf of Burley: She ~emaincd three hours on her 

k At !eaft this is the charaCler given of him by Froiffard, liv. 2 , who knew 

him perfonally: W,.allingham, p. 334· gives a very d1fFerent charaCler of him; 
but he is a wr1ter fomewhat paffionate and part ;a] ; ancl the choice made 0 f 
this gentleman by Edward 1I L and the Black Prince for the edutation of 
Ri~hard, make~ the charaCl.er given him by Fn•iff.ud, much more rrobable. 

knees .. . 
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knees before the duke of Glocefl:er, pleading for thaf gen- c T-T A P. 

tleman's life; but though fhe was become extremely po-~ 
pular by her amiable qualities, which had acquired her 138i. 

the appellation of the good queen Ann; her petition was 
fternly rejected by the inexorable tyrant. 

THE parliament concll.lded this violent fcene by a de
claration, that none of the articles, decided on thefe trials 
to be treafon, fhould ever afterwards be drawn into pre
cedent by the judges, who were frill to confider the fl:a .. 
tute of the twenty-fifth of Edward as the rule of their 
decifions. The houfe of lords feem not at that time to 
have known or acknowledg~d the principle, that they 
themfelves were bound, in their judicial capacity, to fol ... 
low the rules, which they, in conjunction with the king 
and commons, had efl:abliihed in their legiflative *· It 
was alfo e11aCl:cd, that every one fhould fwear to the per
petual m;:tintenance and fupport of the forfeitures and at
tainders. and of all the other acts paired during this par~ 
liament. The archbiiliop of Canterbury added the penalty 
of excommuni~ation, as a farther fecurity to thefe violent 
tranfaCl:ions. 

IT might naturally be expected, that the king, being 13s9• 

reduced to fuch flavery by the combination of the princes 
and chief nobility, and having appeared fo unable to de-
fend his fervants from the cruel effecl-s of their refent-
ment, would long remain in fubjection to them ; and 
never would recover the royal power, without the moft 
violent fl:ruggles and convulfions : But the event proved 
contrary. In lefs than a twelvemonth, Richard, who 
was in his twenty-third year, declared in council, that, 
as he had now attained the full age, which entitled him 
to govern by his own authority his kingdom and houfe-
~old, he refolved to exercife his right of fovercignty; 

• See note [DJ at th« end of the volume, 

c 4 and 
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C H A P. and when no one ventured to contradict fo reafonable an XVII. 
"--v--1 intention, he deprived Fitz-Alan archbifhop of Canter-

1389· bury of the dignity of chancellor, and befi:owed that high 
office on William of Wickham, bifhop of Winchefi:er ; 
the bifhop of Hereford was difplaced from the office of 
treafurer, the earl of Arundel from that of admiral ; even 
the duke of Glocefier and the earl of Wanvic were re
moved for a time from the council-board: And no oppo
fition was made to thcfc great changes. The hifl:ory of 
.this reign is imperfecr, and little to be depended on ; ex ... 
cept where it is fupported by public records : And it is 
not eafy for us to affign the reafon of this unexpeCted 
event. Perhaps, fomc fecret animofi ties, naturally to be 
expected in that fituation, had crceped in among the 
great men, and had enabled the king to recover his au
thority. P rhaps, the ~·iolence of their former proceed
ings had loft them the afrections-of the people, who foon 
repent of any cruel extremities, to which they are car
ried by their leaders. However this may be, Richard 
cxcrcifed with moderation the authority which he had re
fumed. He feemed to be entirely reconciled to his uncles I 

and the other great men, of \'.'horn he had fo much rea
fon to complain : He never attempted to recal from 
banifhment the duke of Ireland, whom he found fo ob
noxious to them : He confirmed by proclamation the 
general pardon, which the parliament had pafied for all 
Qffences : And he courted the affections of the people, by 
voluntarily remitting fome fub1ldies, which had beeq 
granted him ; a remarkable, and almofi fingular infiance 
of fuch generofity. 

AFTER this compofure of domefiic differences, and 
this refroration of the government to its natural fl:ate , 
there paiTes an interval of eight years, which affords not 
many remarkable events. The duke of Lancaf}:er re~ 

I Pugdale, vol, ii~ p. 170, 

turned 
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turned from Spain; havin~ refigned to his rival all pre- C H A P. 
11.· XVIT. 

tenfions to the crown of Cau:1le upon payment of a larg~ ....__...,_,.......J 
fum of money m, and having married his daughter, Phi- 1 389· 

lippa, to the king of Portugal. The authority of this 
prince ferved to counterbalance that of the duke of Glo-
cefi:er, and fecured the power of Richard, who paid great 
court to his eldefi: uncle, by whom he had never been 
offended, and whom he found more moderate in his tem-
per than the younger. He made a ceffion to him for life 
of the dutchy of Guienne n, which the inclinations and 
clJ.angeable humour of the Gafcons had refi:ored to the 
Englifh government; but as they remonfi:rated loudly 
againfi: this deed, it was fin2.lly, with the duke's confent, 
revoked by Richard 0

• T'here happened an incident, 
which produced a diffention between Lanca:fl:er and his 
two brothers. After the death of the Spanifh princefs, he 
efpoufed Catharine Swineford, daughter of a private 
knight of Hainault, by whofe alliance, York and Glo-
cefi:er thought the dignity of their family much injured : 
But the king gratified his uncle by paffing in parliament 
tt charter of legitimation to the children whom that lady 
had born him before marriage, and by creating the eldefl: 
earl of Somerfet P. 

THE wars, meanwhile, which Richard had inherited 
with his crown, fiill continued; though interrupted by 
frequent truces, according to the practice of that age, 
and conduc1ed with little vigour, by reafon of the wcak
ncfs of all parties. 'rhe French war was fcarccly heard 
of; the tranquillity of the northern borders was only in
terrupted by one inroad of the Scots, which proceeded 
more from a rivalfhip between the two martial families of 
Picrcy and Douglas, than from any national quarrel: A 
fie.rcc battle or fkirmifh was fought at Otterborne q' in 

m Knyghton, p. z.677, 
vol. vii. p. 659• 
w~lfingham, p. 352• 

Walfir.gham, p. 342, 
o Ioid. p. 68 7• 

q 15th Augufr, 1388. 

n Rymer, 
P Cotton, p. 365. 

which 
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C H A P·which young Piercy, firnamed 1-lotfpur, from his impe-
xvn. · d D 1 11 · \...-v--..J tuous valour, was taken pnfoner, an oug as am; 
~ 3~9· and the victory remained undecided r. Some infurrec

tion$ of the Iri.lh obliged the king to make an expedition 
into that country, which he reduced to obedience; and 
he recovered, in fome degree, by this enterprize, his cha
racter of courage, which had fuffered a little by the in
activity of his reign. At lafr, the Engliih and French 

~3,6, courts began to think in earnefl: of a Iafring peace; but 
found it fo difficult to adjufr their oppofite preteniions, 
that they were content to efl:abliih a truce of twenty-five 
years s : Breft and Cherbourg were refrored, the former. 
to the duke of Britanny, the latter to the king of Na
varre : Both parties were left in po!feffion of zll the other 
places which they held at the time of concluding the 
truce : And to render the amity between th.e two crowns 
more durable, Richard, who was .p.ow a widQwer, was 
affianced to I fabella, the daughter of C~arles r. This 
prince{s was only feven years of age; but the king agreed 
to fo unequal a match, chiefly that he might fortify 
himfelf by this a1liance, againfr the enterprizes of his 
uncles and the incurable tuibulency as well ~s i~con
ftancy of his barons. 

THE ~dminifrration of the king, though it was not, 
in this interval, fullied by any unpopular act, except the 
feizing of the charter of London", which was foon after 
reilored, tended not much to corroborate his authority; 
and his pcrfonal character brought him into contempt

11 
even while his public government appeared, in a good mea
fure, unexceptionable. Indolent, expenfive~ addicted to 
low pleafures; he fpent his whole time in feafi:ino· and 

b jollity, and diffipatcd, in idle lhow, or in bounties to fa-
vourites of no reputation, that revenue whicl~ the people 

r Froilfard, liv. 3• chap. Uf, 11.5, 126, Walfingham, p. 
355

, 
s Rymer, vel, vii, p. 8zo. t lbid, p. $11, 
u Ibid. p. 77.7• Walfingham, p. 347• 

expected 
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~xpetl:cd to fee him emplQy in enterprizes direCl:ed to C Jiv~ P. 

public honour and advantage. He forgot his rank by ad-~ 
mitting all men to his familiarity; and ~e was not fen- 1 396~ 

fible, that their acquaint::mce with the qualities of his 
mind was not able to imprefs them with the refpect-, 
which he neglected to preferve from his bi1 th and fration~ 
The earls of Kent and .fluntiJ1gdol1, his half brothers, 
were his chief confidents and favourites; an~ though he 
never devoted himfelf to them with fo profufe an affec-
tion as that with which he had formerly been attached to 
the duke of Ireland, it was eafy for men to fee, that every 
grace paffed through their hands, and that the king had 
rendered himfelf a mere cypher in the government. The 
fmall regard, which the public bore to his perfon, difpofed 
them to murmur againfl: his <~.dminifrration, and to receive 
with greedy ea~s every complaint, which tqe difcontented 
or ambitious gra~dees fuggefre~ t~ them. 

GLoCESTER foon perceived the advantages, which this 1
397• 

diffolute condutl: gave him; and finding, that both re- ~:b~~k~fof 
fentment and jealoufy on the part of his nephew frill pre- Glocefier. 

vented him from acquiring any afcendant over that prince, 
he determi~ed to cultivate his popularity with the nation, 
and to revenge himfelf on thofe who eclipfed him in fa-
vour and au;hority. He feldom appeared at court or in 
~ouncil : fie never declared his opinion b4t in order to 
clifapprovc of the meafures embraced by the king and 
his favourites : And he courted the friendlhip of every 
man, whom difappointment or private refentment had 
rendered an enemy to the adminifrrat~n. The long 
truce with France was unpopular with the Englilh, who 
breathed nothing but war againft that hoftile nation; and 
Glocefl:er took care to encourage all the vulgar preju-
dices, which prevailed on this fubjetl:. Forgetting the 
~i?f~~tunes, which a~tended the Engliih arms during the 

later 
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c H A P.Jater year; of Edward; he made 4l.n invidious comparifon 
xvn. . d h . n.. . f h ~ between the glories of that retgn an t e maL..u vtty o t e 
l;g7. prefent, and he lamented that Richard fhould have dege

nerated fo much from the heroic virtues by which his father 
and his grandfather were diil:inguiihed. The military 
men were inflamed with a defire of war, when they heard 
him talk of the fignal victories formerly obtained, and of 
the eafy prey which might be made of French riches 
by the fuperior valour of the Englifh: The populace rea
dily embraced the fame fentiments : And all men ex
claimed, that this prince, whofe counfcls were fo much 
neglected, was the true fupport of Englifh honour, and 
alone able to raife the nation to its former power and 
fplendor. His great abilities, his popular manners, his 
princely extraction, his immenfe riches, his high office of 
,om1able"' ; all thefe advantages, not a little affifl:cd by 
his w<mt of court-favour, gave him a mighty authority iH 
the kingdom, and rendered him formidable to Richard 
and his miniil:ers. · 

fRoiSSARD x, a contemporary writer and very impar
tial, but whofe credit is fomcwhat impaired by his want 
of exattnefs in material facrs, afcribes to the duke of 
Glocefrer more defperate views, and fuch as were totally 
incompatible w~th the government and domefi:ic tranquil
lity of the nation. According to that hifrorian, he pro
poft:d to his nephew, Roger Mortimer, earl of Tviarche, 
whom Richard had declared his fuccdibr, to give him 
immediate poffe:ffion of the throne, by the dcpofition of a 
prince, fo unworthy of power and authority: And when 
Mortimer declined this project, he refolved to make a 
partition of the kingdom between himfelf, his two bro
thers, and the earl of Arundel ; and entirely to dif
poffefs Richard of the crown. The king it is faid being 
informed of thefe defigns, faw, that either his O\~n ruin 

w Rymer1 vol, vii. P• J 52, x L:v. 4· chap. 86, 

or 
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or that of Gloce.ller was inevitable; and he refo1veJ, by C H A P. 
. XVII. a hafi:y blow, to prevent the execution of fuch defi:rutl:l\'e V""V'"'J 

projects. This is certain; that Glocefier, by his own 1397. 

confeffion, had often afFeB:ed to fpeak conteinptuoufiy of 
the king's perfon and goverhment; had deliberated con-
cerning the lawfulnefs of throwing off allegiance to him; 
and even born part in a fecrct conference, where his de-
pofition was propofed and talked of, and determined r : 
But it is reafonable to think, that his fchemes were not 
fo far advanced as to make him think of putting them im
mediately in execution. The danger, probably, was frill 
too di:!bnt to render a defperate remcd y entirely ncceifary 
for the fecurity of government. 

BuT whatever opinion we mayformofthedangcr arifing 
from Giocefi:er's confpiracies, his averfion to the French 
truce and alliance was public and avowed; and that court, 
which had now a great influence over the king, pu!hed 
him to provide for his own fafety, by punilhing the trai
terous defigns of his uncle. Tlie refentment againft his 
former aB:s of violence revived ; the fenfe of his refrac
tory and uncompliant behaviour was frill recent; and a 
man, whofe ambition had once ufurped royal authority, 
and who had murdered all the faithful fervants of the 
king, was thought capable, on a favourable opportunity, 
of renewing the fame criminal enterprizes. The king's 
precipitate temper admitted of no ·deliberation : He or
dered Gloceficr to be unexpectedly arrefi:ed; to be hurried 
on board a {hip which w~s lying in the river; and to be 
carried over to Calais, where alone, by reafon of his nume-

Y Cotton, p. 378. Tyrrel, vel. iii. part 2. p. 972., from the records. P.!r
liamentary Hiftory, vol. i. p. 473· That this confcffion was genuine, and 
<lhtained without violence, mJy be enti1ely depended on. Judge Rickhill, v:ho 

brought i~ over from Cala1s, was tried on that account, and ac uitted in the 
firft parliament of Henry IV. when Gloceftcr's party was prevalent. His ac

quittal, notwithftandwg his inn~c nee, may even appear marvellous, confider

ing the times. See Cotton, p. 393• 

!Olli 
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C H A P. rous partizans, he could fafely be detained in cufl:ody r.. 
XVII. d W . r. . d h ~ The earls of Arundel an arw1c were 1e1ze at t e 
1 397• fame time : The malcontents, fo fuddenly deprived of 

their leaders, were aftonifhed, and overawed : And the 
concurrence of the dukes of Lancaficr and York i 1 thofe 
meafures, together with the earls of Derby a!1d Rutlandi 
the fons of thefc princes a, bereaved them of all poffibility 
of refiPcance. 

A PARLIAMENT was immediately fummoned at Weft-
nth Sert. minfi:er; and the king doubted not to find the peers, and 

frill more the commons; very compliant vvith his will. 
This houfe had in a former parliament given him very 
fenfible proofs of their attachment* ; and the prefent 
fuppreffion of Glocefter's party made him frill more af
fured of a favourable eleCtion. As a farther expedient 
for that purpofe, he is alfo faid to have employed the in
fluence of the ilieriffs ; a praCl.ice which; though not un
ufual, gave umbrage~ but which the efiabliihed authority 
()f that affembly rendered afterwards ftill more familiar to 
the nation. Accordingly, the parliament pafled whatever 
:aCl:s the king was pleafed to diCl:ate to them b : They an
nulled for ever the comtniffion which ufurped upon the 
royal authority, and declared it treafonable to attempt, in 
any future period, the revival of any fimilar commiffion c: 
"They abrogated all the acts, which attainted the king's 
minifters, and which that parliament who paffed them, 
and the whole nation, had fworn inviolably to maintain : 
And they declared the general pardon then granted to be 
invalid, as extorted by force, and never ratified by the 
free confent of the king. Though Richard, after he re
fumed the government, and lay no longer under confl:raint, 

z Froiffard, liv. 4• chap. 90. Walfing. p. 354· a R mer, 
I ... *S [ J y 'YO. vtu. p. 7• ee note E at the end of the volume. 
lJ The nobles brought numerous retainers with them to give them fccurity, 

as we are told by Wafingham, p. 354• The king had only a few Chefl
1
ire 

men fer his &uard, c Statutes at lar&eJ 1. I Richard IJ. 

had 
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had voluntarily, by proclamation, confirmed that generarc Il A P. 
. . XVH. indemnity; this circumfiance feemed not, m their eyes, \..--v-o-.1 

to merit any confideration. Even a particular pardon 1397. 

granted fix years after to the earl of Arundel, was an·-
nulled by parliament ; on pretence, that it had been pro-
cured by furprize, and that the king was not then fully 
acquainted with the degree of guilt incurred by that no-
bleman. 

THE commons then entered an impeachment againfl: 
Fitz-Alan, archbifhop of Canterbury, and brother to 

Arundel, and accufed him for his concurrence in pro
curing the illegal commiffion, and in attainting the king's 
minifiers, The primate pleaded guilty; but as he was 
protected by the ecclefiafi:ical privileges, the king was 
fatisfied with a fentence, which baniihed him the king
dom, and fequefiered his temporalities d. An appeal or 
accufation was prefcntcd againfi the duke of Glocefter, 
and the earls of Arundel and Warwic, by the earls of 
Rutland, Kent, Huntingdon, Somerfet, Saliibury, and 
Nottingham, together with the lords Spencer and Scrope, 
and they were accufed of the fame crimes 'which had been 
imputed to the archbiihop, as well as of their appearance 
againft the king in a hofiile manner at Haringay-park. 
The earl of Arundel, who was brought to the bar, wifely 
confined all his defence to the pleading of both the gene
ral and particular pardon of the king; but his plea being 
over-ruled, he was condemned, and executed c. The 
earl of Warwic, who was alfo convicted of high treafon, 
was, on account of his fubmiffive behaviour, pardoned as 
to his life, but doomed to perpetual baniihment in the Ifle 
of Man. No new aCts of treafon were imputed to either 
of thefe noblemen. The only crimes, for-which they 
were condemned, were the old attempts againft the crown, 
which feemed to be obliterated, both by the difl:ance of 

4 Cotton, p. 368, 
Walling, p, 35+• 

s 
e Ibid. p. 37i• Froiif.trd, liv, 4• chap. 90. 

time, 
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C H A P•time, and by repeated pardons c. The reafons of this 
XVII. . .n Th 
~method of proceeding, it is difficult to conJCLLUre. e 

1 397• recent confpiracics of Glocefier feem certain from his own 
confeffion: But, perhaps, the king and minifhy had not, 
at that time, in their hands, any fatisfaB:ory proof of their 
reality ; perhaps, it was difficult to convict Arundel and 
"\Varwic, of any participation in them; perhaps, an en
quiry into thefe confpiracies would have involved in the 
guilt fame of thofe great noblemen, who now concurred 
with the crown, and whom it was neceffary to cover from 
all imputation; or perhaps, the king, according to the 
genius of that age, was indifferent about maintaining 
even the appearance of law and equity, and was only 
folicitous by any means to enfure fuccefs in thefe profe
cutions. This point, like many others in ancient hif
tory, we arc obliged to leave altogether undetermined. 

Murder of A wARRANT was i:ffued to the earl Marefchal, gover-
the cluke of f C I . . Gl n · Glocef~er. nor o a ats, to bnng over the duke of oce1tcr, m 

order to his trial ; but the governor returned for anfwer, 
that the duke had died fuddcnly of an apoplexy in that 
fortrefs. Nothing could be more fufpicious, from the 
time, than the circumfiances of that prince's death : It 
became immediately the general opinion, that he was 
murdered by orders from his nephew: In the fubfequent 
reign undoubted proofs were produced in parliament, that 
he had been fuffocated v.rith pillows by his keepers g: And 
it appeared, that the king, apprehenfive left the public trial 
and execution of fo popular a prince, and fo near a rela
tion, might prove both dangerous at d invidious, had 
taken this bafe method of gratifvino- anJ as he fancied 

J o' ' ' 
concealing, his revenge upon him. Both parties, in 
their fucccffivc tritimphs, {eem to have had no farther 
concern than that of retaliating upon their adverfaries ; 

f Tyrrel, vol. iii, part. z, p. 968. from the records, 
p. 399, 400, Du&dale, vol, ii. p. l]l• 

g Cotton, 

and 
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and neither of them were aware, that~ by imitating, they c H A P. 

indirectly jufrified, as f:1r as it lay in their power, all the~ 
illegal violence of the oppofite party. 1397• 

THIS feffion concluded with the creation or advance
ment of feveral peers: The earl of Derby was made duke 
of Hereford; the earl of Rutland, duke of Albemarle; 
the earl of Kent, duke of Surrey; the earl of Hunting
don, duke of Exeter; the earl of Nottingham, duke of 
Norfolk; the earl of Somerfet, marquis of Dorfet; lord 
Spencer, earl of Glocefter; Ralph Nevil, earl of Weft
rnoreland; Thomas Piercy, earl ofWorcefrer; William. 
Scrope, earl of Wildhire h. The parEament, after a 
feffion of twelve days, was adjourned to Shrewfbury. 
J'he king, before the departure of the members, exacted 
from them an oath for the perpetual maintenance and efra
blilhment of all their acts ; an oath, fimilar to that which 
had formerly been required by the duke of Glocefrer and 
his party, and which had already proved fo vain and 
fruitlefs. 

BoTH king and parliament met in the fame difpofitions 13gS. 

at Shrew1bury. So anxious was Richard for the fecurity 2-Sth J•n• 
of thefe aCl:s, that he obliged the lords and commons to 
fwear anew to them on the crofs of Canterbury i ; and 
he foon after procured a bull from the pope, by which 
they were, as he imagined, perpetually fecured and efta.;. 
blilhed k. The parliament, on the other hand, conferred 
on him for life the duties on wool, wool-fells, and lea-
ther, and granted him befides, a fub1idy of one tenth and 
a half~ and one fifteenth and a half. They alfo reverfed 
the attainder of Trefilian and the other judges; and with 
the approbation of the prefent judges, declared the an-
fwers, for which thefe magifi:rates had been impeached, 

h Cotton, p. 3jo, 37 r. 

. 355 · 

T OL . III. 

i Ibid. p. 371 • k Walling, 
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c H A P. to be jufr and legal! : And they carried fo far their re. 
XVII. troiipeB: as to reverfe on the petition of lord Spencer, 

"--"' ._ ' 
1.398. earl of Cloccfi:er, the attainder pronounced againfr the 

tvw Spencers in the reign of Edward Il m. The ancient 

hi.flory of England is nothing but a catalogue of reverfals : 

Every thing is in fluB:uation and movement: One fac
tion is continually undoing what was cftablifhed by an
other: And the multiplied oaths, which each party 

exaCl:cd for the fecurity of the prefent aB:s,. betray a per

petual confcioufnefs of their inilability .. 
THE parliament, before they were diffolved, ele~ed a 

committee of twelve lords and fix commoners n, whom 
they invefreJ \Vith the whole. power both of lords and 
commons, and endowed with full authority to finifh all 
bufinefs, which had been laid before the houfes, and 
which they had not ha.d leifure to bring to a conclufion °. 
'rhis was a!l. unufual con.ceffion ; and though it was li

nl.ited in the objeB:, might,.. either immediately or as a. 

precedent, have proved dangerous to t.h:e confl:itution: 
But the caufe of that extraordinary meafure was an event 
fingular an'l unexpeCted, which engaged the attention of 

the parli::uneht. 
AFTER the defi:ruB:ion of the duke of Glocefter and' 

the heads of that party, a mifunderfranding broke out 
among thofe n~blemen, who had joined in the profecu
tion ; 2.nd the king wanted either authority fufficient to 
appeafe it, or forefight to prevent it. The duke of Here 
ford appeared in parliament, and accufed the duke of Nor-

I StatuleS at large, 2 T Rich. II. m Cotton, p. 37 ~. 
n The names <Jf the commiffioners were the dukes of Lancafler, York, 

Albemarle, Surrey, and Exeter, the marquis of Dorft:.t, the earls of l'.farch, 

Stliibury, Northumberland, Glocefier, Winchefier, and Wiltlbire, John 

Bulfcy, Henry Green, John Rufiel, Robert Teyne, Henry Chelmefwike, 

anJ John Golofre, It is to be remarked that the duke of La fi 1 . . . • nca er a wa7s 
concurred wJth the reft In all the1r proceedings, even i~ the: PllJ;l-iDlment of 

his fon, which was afterwards fo much complained of, 
o Cotton, p. 37~· · Willfing. p. 355• 

folk 
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folk of having fpoken to him, in private, many !landerous c H A P. 

d f 1.. k' d f h . . d h . . XVII. wor s o t.01e mg, an o avmg Impute to t at pnnce ~ 
an intention of fubverting and defrroying many of his IJ~S. 

principal nobility P. Norfolk denied the charge, gave 
Hereford the lie, and offered to prove his own innocence by 
duel. The challenge was accepted: The time and place 
of combat were appointed: And as the event of this im-
portant trial by arms might require the interpofition of 
legiflative authority, the parliament thought it more fuit-
able to delegate their power to a committee, than to pro-
long the feffion beyond the ufual time which cufi:om and 
general convenience had prefcribed to it q• 

THE duke of Hereford was certainly very little delicate 
in the point of honour, when he revealed a private con
verfation to the ruin of the perfon who had entrufied 
him ; and we may thence be more inclined to believe the 
duke of Norfolk's denial, than the other's affeveration. 
But Norfolk had in thefe tranfacrions betrayed an equal 
neglect of honour, which brings him entirely on a level 
with his antagonift. Though he had publickly joined 
with the duke of Glocefrer and that party in all the for
mer aB:s of violence againft the king; and his name 
:ftands among the appellants who accufed the duke of Ire
land and the other minifters : Yet was he not alhamed 
publicly to impeach his former affociates for the very 
crimes, which he had concurred with them in commit
ting; and his name encrcafes the lift of thofe appellants 
who brought them to a trial. Such were the principles 
an.:l practices of thofe ancient knights and barons during 
the prevalence of the ariftocratical government, and the 
reign of chivalry. 

P Cotton, p. 373. Parliamentary }Ji!lory, vol. i. p. 490. 

q In the firft year of Henry VI. when the authority of parliament was 
~reat, and when that alfembly could leaft be fufpected of lying under vio

lence, a like concefiion was made to the privy council from like motives of 
convenience. See Cotton, p. 564. 

D z THE 
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c H A P. THE li{h for this decifion of truth and right were ap'• 
XVII. · ·1· f \../""~1 pointed at Coventry before the kmg: All the nob1 1ty o 
2 398. England bandied into parties, and adhered either to the 

one duke or the other: The whole nation was held m 

fufpence with regard to the evr11 · E ut when the two 
champions appeared in the fidei , accoutered for the corn
hat, the king 111 lcrpoft.:d, to prevent both the prefent ef
fufion of (uch noble bloo(l, and the future confequences 
of the quarrel. By the advice and authority of the parli
amentary commiffioners, he :ll:opped the duel ; and to 
:lhow his impartiality, he ordered, by the fame authority, 
both the combatants to leave the kingdom r; affigning one 
country for the place ofNorfolk's exile, which he declar
ed perpetual, and another for that of Hereford, which he 
limited to ten years. 

HEREFORD was a man of great prudence and command 
of temper; and he behaved himfelf with fo much fub
rniffion in thefe delicate circum1bnces, that the king, be
fore his departure, promifed to fhorten the term of his 
exile four years; and he alfo granted him letters patent, 
by which he was empowered, in cafe any inheritance 
fhould in the interval accrue to him, to enter immedi
ately in poffeffion, and to pofrpone the doing of homage 
till h!s return. 

:Banilhment THE v:eaknefs and fluctuation of Richard's counfels 
.of H~nry 
cluke of 
Hw;ford. 

appear no where more eviuent than in the conduCt of this 
affair. No fooner had Hereford left the kingdom, than 
the king's jealoufy of the power and riches of that family 
revived; and he was fen:fible, that, by Glocefl:er's death, 
he had only removed a counterpoize to the Lanca:firian 
interefr, which was now become formidable to his crown 
and kingdom.. Being informed, that Hereford had entered 
into a treaty of marriage with the daughter of the duke of 
Berry, uncle to the French king, he determined to pre-

.. Cotton, p. z8o, WalliJ1gham1 p. !Si• 

vent 
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vent the finifhing- of an alliance, which would fo much C H A P. 

-..J xvu. 
extend the interefr of his coufin into foreign countries; ~ 
and he fent over the earl of Salifbury to Paris with a 1399. 

commiffion for that purpofe. The death of the .duke of 3d Feb. 

Lancafrer, which happened foon after, called upon him 
to take new refolutions with regard to that opulent fuc-
ceffion. 'I'he prefent duke, in confequence of the king's 
patent, defired to be put in poffeffion of the efrate and ju
rifdiCl:ions of his father: But Richard, afraid of fhength-
ening the hands of a man, whom he had already fo much 
offended, applied to the p:1rliamcntary commiffioners, and 
perfuaded them, that this affair was but an appendage to 
that bufinefs which the parliament had delegated to 
them. By their authority, he revoked his letters patent~ 
and retained poffeffion of the efrate of Lancafl:cr : And by 
the fame authority, he fcized and tried the duke's attor-
ney, who had procured and infifred on the letters, and he 
had him condemned as a traitor, for faithfully exc uting 
that trufr to his mafl:er s. A' mofr extravagant aCt of 
power ! even though the king changed, in favour of the 
attorney, the penalty of death into that of banifhment. 

HENRY, the new duke of Lancafrer, had acquired, by 
his conduct and abilities, the efl:eem of the public; and 
having fervcd \vith difiinCl:ion againfi: the infidels in Li
thuania, he had joined to his other praifes thofe of piety 
and valour, virtues \vhich have at all times a great influ
ence over mankind, and were, during thofe ages, the 
qualities chiefly held in ellimation t. He was conneB:ed 
with moll of the principal nobility by blood, alliance, or 
friendfnip; and as the injury, done him by the king, 
might in its confequences affeCt: all of them, he eafily 
brought them, by a fcnfc of common interefr,~ to take part 
in his refentment. The people, who mull have an ob
jeCt: of affeCtion, who found nothing in the king's perfon, 

s Tyrrel, vol. iii, part 1.. P• 991, from the records. 

h m, P· 343· 

D3 
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c H A P. which they could love or revere, and who were even dif
-~ gnfied with many parts of his conduct u, eafily transfer-

1 399• red to Henry that attachment, which the death of the 
duke of Glocefier had left without any fixed direCl:ion. 
His misfortunes were lamented ; the injuftice, which he 
had fuffered, was complained of; and all men turned 
their eyes towards him, as the only perfon that could re
trieve the loft honour of the nation, or redrefs the fuppofed 

Return of 
Henry. 

4th July, 

abufes in the government. 
\VHILE fuch were the difpofitions of the people, Ri-

chard had the imprudence to embark for Ireland, in order 
to revenge the death of his coufin, Roger earl of Marche, 
the prefumptive heir of the crown, who had lately been 
flain in a fkirmifu by the natives; and he thereby left 
the kingdom of England open to the attempts of his pro
voked and ambitious enemy. Henry, embarking at 
N antz with a retinue of fixty perfons, among whom 
were the archbi£hop of Canterbury and the young earl of 
Arundel, nephew to that prelate, landed at Ravenfpur in 
Yorkfuire; and was immediately joined by the earls of 
Northumberland and W efl:moreland, two of the mofi po
tent barons in England. He here took a folemn oath, 
that he had no other purpofe in this invafion, than to re
cover the dutchy of Lancafter, unjuftly detained from 
him ; and he invited all his friends in England, and all 
lovers of their country, to fecond him in this reafonable 
and moderate pretenfion. Every place was in commo
tion : The malcontents in all quarters flew to arms: 

u He levied fines upon thofe who had ten years before joined the duke of 
Clocefier and his party: They vere obliged to pay him money, before he 
would allow them to enjoy the benefit of the indemnity; anti in the articleSJ 
of charge againll: him, it is afierted, that the payment of one fine did not fuf· 
fice. It is indeed likely, that his mini{l:ers would abufe the power put into 

their hands; and this grievance extended to very many people. Hill:oriana 
agree in reprefentin~ this rraC\ice il$ a great opprefiion, See Otterburne~ 

f• 199• 

London 
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London difcovercd the :fi:rongefi fymptoms of" its difpo:fi.- c H :\ r. 
. . d b 11' A d I:J ' XVH. twn to mutmy an re e 1on: n ~enry s army, en- "--v--.J 

creafing on every day's march, foon amounted to the num- 1399. 

ber of 6o,ooo combatants. 
THE duke of York was left guardian of the realm; aGenrra_l in

place to which his birth intitled him, but which both his funclbon, 

flender abilities, and his natural connexions with the 

duke of Lancaiter, rendered him utterly inc:!pable of 

filling in fuch a dangerous emergency. Such of the chief 

nobility, as were attached to the crown, and could either 

have feconded the guardian's good intentions, or have 
overawed his infidelity, had attended the king into Ireland; 

.and the efforts of Richard's friends were every where 

more feeble than thofe of his enemies. The duke of 

York, however, appointed the rendezvous of his forces 

at St. Albans, and foon a£rembled an army of 40,000 

men; but fvund them entirely de:fi:itute of zeal and at

tachment to the royal caufe, and more inclined to join 

the party of the rebels. He hearkened therefore very rea-

dily to a meffage from Henry, who entreated him not to 

oppofc a loyal and humble fupplicant in the recovery. of 

his legal patrimony; and the guardian even declared pub-

licly that he would fecond his nephew in fo rcafonable a 

reque:fi:. His army embraced with acclamations the i:'lme 

meafures; and the duke of Lancafl:er, reinforced by them, 

was now entirely mafl:er of the kingdom. He hafl:cned 

to Brifl:ol, into which fame of the king's minifl:ers had 
thrown themfelves; and foon obliging that place to fur-

render, he yielded to the popular willies, and without 
giving them a trial, ordered the earl of "\Viltlhi~·c, Sir 

John Buffy, and Sir Henry Green, whom he th re took 

prifoners, to be led to immediate execution, 

THE king, receiving intelligence of this invafion and 

infurreetion, hafl:ened over from Ireland:~ and landed in 

Milford Haven with a body of 20,000 men: But even 
D 4- this 
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c H A P. this armv fo much inferior to the enemy, was either . 
XVII " ' · · h k' cl '---""'~ overawed by the general combmatwn oft e mg om, or 
1:;99· feized with the fame fpirit of difaffection: and they gradu

al1y deferted him, till he found that he had not above 
6ooo men, who followed his :ll:andard. It appeared, 
therefore, neccifary to retire fecretl y from this fmall body, 
which ferved only to expofe him to danger; and he fled 
to the ifle of Anglefea, where he purpofed to embark ei
ther for Ireland or F.rance, and there await the f.avourable 
opportunities, which the return of his fubjetl:s to a fenfe 
of duty, or their future difcontents again:ll: the duke of 
Lancafter, would probably afford him. Henry, fenfible 
of this danger, fent to him the earl of Northumberland 
with the :fhongcfr profeffions of loyalty and fubmiilion; 
<md that nobleman, by treachery and falfe O?ths, made 
himfelf maHer of the king's perfon, and carried him to 
his enemy at Flint Ca:fHe. Richard was conduB:ed to 

klt )e~· t. London, by the duke of Lanca:ll:er, who was there re-
ceived with the acclamations of the mutinous populace~ 
It is preteJ<dcd, that the recorder met him on the road ; 
and in the name of the city, entreated him, for the pub
lic f:1fety, to put Richard to death, with all his adherents 
who were prifoners w; but the duke prudently determined 
to make many others participate in his guilt, before he 
would proceed to thofe extremities. For this purpofe, 
he iifued writs of election in the king's name, and ap
pointed the immediate .p1eeting of a parliament at Wefr., 
min:ll:er. 

SucH of the peers, as were mofl: devoted to the king 
were either fled or imprifoned; and no opponents, eve~ 
~mong the barons, dared to appear againfr Henry, amidft 
that fcene of_ outrage and violence, which commonly at
tends re':'olutwns, ~ore efpecially in England during thofe 
t\l~bulent ages. It Is alfo eafy to ~magine, that a houfe~of 

w Wal1lng• 
~ commons, 
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commons, clecred during this univerfal ferment, and this C H A P. 
XVII. 

triumph of the Lancafi:rian party, would be extremely~ 
attached to that caufe, and ready to fecond every fug- Ij99· .J 

gefrion of their leaders. That order, being as yet of too 
little weight to Hem the torrent, was always carried along 
with it, and ferved only to encreafe the violence, which 
the public interefr required it fhould endeavour to con-
troul. The duke of Lancafi:er therefore, fenfible that he Depolition 

of the kin~. would be entirely maficr, began to carry his views to the 
crown itfelf; and he deliberated with his partizans con-
cerning the mofi: proper means of effetting his daring 
purpofe. He firfr extorted a rcfignation from Richard x ; 

but as he knew, that this deed would plainly appear the 
refult of force and fear, he alfo propofed, notwithfrand- 28th Sept. 

ing the danger of the precedent to himfelf and his pofre-
rity, to have him folemnly dcpofed in parliament for his 
pretended tyranny and mifconducr. A charge, confiil:ing 
of thirty-three articles, was accordingly eh-awn up againft 
him, and prefented to that affembly r. 

IF we examine thefe articles, which are expreffed with 
extreme acrimony againfr Richard, we fhall find, that, 
except fome rafh fpeeches which are imputed to him z, 
and of whofe reality, as they are faid to have paffed in 
private converfation, we may reafonably entertain fome 
doubt ; the chief amount of the charge is contained in 
his violent conduct during the two lafr years of his reign, 
and naturally divides itfclf into two principal heads. The 
firfr and mofr confiderab1e is the revenge, which he took 
on the princes and great barons, who had formerly ufurp
ed, and frill pcrfev red i.n controuling and threatening, his 
authority; the fecond is the violation of the laws and 
gencra.l privileges of his people. But the former, how
ever irregular in many of its circumfl:ances, was fully 

x Knyghton, p. 2744· Otterburne, p. :z.u. Y Tyrrel, vol. iii. 
part ~· p. 1oo8, from the records, Kuyghton1 P• z746. Otterburne, 

~· P+• Z Art, 16, 1.61 

fupported. 
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C H A P. fupportcd by authority of parliament, and was but a copy 
XVII. . db h r 1 \..-.--.1 of the violence, which the prmces an arons t em~.e ves, 
1 399• during their former triumph, had exercifed againfr him 

and his party. The detention of Lancafi:cr's efrate was, 
properly fpeaking, a revocation, by parliamentary autho
rity, of a grace, which the king himfclf had formerly 
granted him. The murder of Glocefi:er (for the fecret 
execution, however merited, of that prince, certainly de
ferves this appellation) was a private deed, formed not 
any precedent, and implied not any ufurped or arbitrary 
power of the crown, which could jufi-ly give umbrage to 
the people. It really proceeded from a defeCt of power 
in the king, rather than from his ambition ; and proves, 
that, infi:ead of being dangerous to the confritution, he 

. polfelfed not ·even the authority neceffary for the execu
tion of the laws. 

CoNCERNING the fecond head of accufation, as it 
mo:!Hy confifrs of general facts, was framed by Richard's 
inveterate enemies, and was never allowed to be anfwercd 
by him or his friends; it is more difficult to form a judg
ment. The greatefr part of thefe grievances, imputed to 
Richard, feems to be the exertion of arbitrary preroga
tives; fuch as the difpenfing power a, levying purvey
ance b, employing the marfhal's court c, extorting loans d' 

granting protections from law-fuits c; prerogatives, which, 
though often complained of, had often been exercifed by 
his predeceffors, and frill continued to be fo by his fuc
cefrors. But whether his irregular acts of this kind were 
more frequent, and injudicious, and violent than ufual, 
or were only laid hold of and more exaggerated, by the 
faCtions, to which the weaknefs of his reign had given 
birth, we are not able at this difrance to determine with 
certainty. There is however one circumftance, in which 

a Art, 13, 171 18, 
d Art. 14, 

b Art, u, · 
e Art, 16, 

c Art, 27. 

his 
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l1is conduB: is vifibly different from that of his grand- C H A P. xvn. 
father: He is not accufed of having impofed one arbitrary ~J 
tax, without confent of parliament, . during his whole 1399• 

reign r : Scarcely a year paffed during the reign of Ed-
ward, which was free from complaints with regard to this 
dangerous exertion of authority. But, perhaps, the af-
cendant, which Edward had acquired over his people, to-
gether with his great prudence, enabled him to make a 
ufc very advantageous to his fubjeets of this and other 
arbitrary prerogatives, and rendered them a fmaller grie-
vance in his hands, than a lefs abfolute authority in thofe 
of his grandfon. This is a point, which it would be rafh 
for us to decide pofitively on either fide; but it is certain, 

that a charge, drawn up by the duke of Lancafier, and 
affented to by a parliament, fituated in thefe circum-
fiances, forms no manner of prefumption with regard to 
the unufual irregularity or violence of the king's conduct 

in this particular g. 

WHEN the charge againfi Richard was prefented to the 
parliament, though it was liable, almofi in every article, 
to objeCtions, it was not canvaffed, nor examined, nor 
difputed in either houfe, and feemed to be received with 
univerfal approbation. One man alone, the bi:lhop of 
Carlifle, had the courage, amidfr this general difloyalty 
and violence, to appear in defence of his unhappy mafier, 
and to plead his caufe againfr all the power of the prevail
ing party. Though fome topics, ep1ployed by that vir
tuous prelate, may feem to favour too much the doetrine 

f We learn from Cotton, p. 361., that the king, by his chancellor, told 

the commons, that they <zue,.e Junderly hound to him, and namely in forhearing 

to charge them witb difmes a11d fifteens, the which he meant no more to charge 

them in his own perfon. Thefe wcrds no more allude to the praGl:ice of his 

predeceffors: He had not himfd f impofed any arbitrary taxes: :Even the parli • 

ament, in the articles of his depofition, though they complain of h~avy 

~axes, affirm not, that they were impofed illegally orb~ arbitrary will. 
g See note (PJ at the end of the volume. 

of 
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c H A P. of paffive obedience, and to make too large a facrifice of 
.~the rights of mankind; he was naturally pu~1ed ~nto that 

1399. extreme by his abhorrence of the prefent licentiOus fac
tions; and fuch intrepidity, as well as difinterefreJnefs of 
behaviour, proves, that, whatever his fpeculative principles 
were, his heart was elevated far above the meannefs and 
abjetl: fubmiffion of a flave. He reprefented to the parli
ament, that all the abufes of government, which could 
jufrly be imputed to Richard, far from amounting to ty
ranny, were merely the rcfult of error, youth, or mifguided 
counfel, and admitted of a remedy, more eafy and falutary, 
than a total fubverfion of the conftitution. That even 
had they been much more violent and dangerous than 
they really were, they had chiefly proceeded from former 
examples of refifrance, which, making the prince fenfible 
of his precarious fituation, had obliged him to efrabliih 
his throne by irregular and arbitrary expedients. That 
a rebellious difpofition in fubjetl:s was the principal caufe 
of tyranny in kings: Laws could never fecure the fubjetl:, 
which did not give fecurity to the fovereign: And if the 
maxim of inviolable loyalty, which formed the bafis of 
the Englifh government, were once rejected, the privi
leges, belonging to the feveral orders of the fiate, infi:ead 
of being fortified by that licentioufnefs, would thereby 
lofe the furefi: foundation of their force and ftability. 
That the parliamentary depofition of Edward II. far 
from making a precedent, which could controul this 
maxim, was only an example of fuccefsful violence; and 
it was fuffic1ently to be lamented, that crimes were fo 
often cominitted in the world, without efi:ablifhing prin
ciples which might jufiify and authorize them. That 
even that precedent, falfe and dangerous as it was, could 
never warrant the prefent exceffes, which were fo much 
greater, and which would entail difiraB:ion and mifery 
on the nation, to the latcH: pofrerity. That the fuc-

ceffion, 
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ceffion, at lea£1, of the crown, was then preferved invio- c H A P .. 

late : The lineal heir was placed on the throne : And the~ 
people had an opportunity, by their legal obedience to 1399. 

him, of making atonement for the violence, which they 
had committed againfi his predeceffor. That a defcend-
ant of Lionel, duke of Clarence, the elder brother of the 
late duke of Lancafrer, had dccn declared in parliament 
f ucceffor to the crown : He had left pofrerity : And their 
title, however it might be overpowered by prefent force 
and faction, could never be obliterated from the minds of 
the people. That if the turbulent difpofition alone of 
the nation had overturned the well-efl:ablifhed throne of 
fo good a prince as Richard ; what bloody commotions 
mufr enfue, when the fame caufe was united to the mo-
tive of refioring the legal and undoubted heir to his 
authority? 'rhat the new government, intended to be 
efrablifhed, would fiand on no principle; and would 
fcarcely retain any pretence, by which it could challenge 
the obedience of men of fenfe and virtue. That the 
claim of lineal defcent was fo grofs as fcarcely to deceive 
the mofr ignorant of the populace : Conq uefi could ne-
ver be pleaded by a rebel againfi his fovereign : The 
confent of the people had no authority in a monarchy not 
derived from confent, but efiabliihed by hereditary right; 
and however the nation might be j ufiified, in depofing 
the mifguided Richard, it could never have any reafon for 
fetting afide his lawful heir and fucceffor, who was 
plainly innocent. And that the duke of Lancafier would 
give them but a bad fpecimen of the legal moderation, 
which might be expetl:ecl fro;n his future government, if 
he added, to the crime of his pa:fl: rebellion, the guilt of 
excluding the family, which, both by right of blood, 
2.nd by declaration of parli. ment, would, in cafe of Ri-
charcl's demife, or voluntary refignation, have been re .. 
ceived as the undoubted heirs~ of the monarchy~. 

h Sir j0hn I-Ieyw:mi~, p. IOJ, 

ALL 
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c H A P. ALL the circumfrances of this event, compared to thofe 
XVIT. l . . 688 11... h '-"--v---1 which attended the late revo utwn m I , mow t e 
1399• difference between a great and civilized nation, delibe

rately vindicating its efrablifhed privileges, and a turbu
lent and barbarous arifrocracy, plunging headlong from 
the extremities of one fatl:ion into thofe of another. This 
noble freedom of the bifhop of Carlifle, infread of being 
applauded, was not fo much as tolerated : He was imme ... 
cliately arrefred, by order of the duke of Lancafrer, and 
fent a prifoner to the abbey of St. Albans. No farther 
debate was attempted : Thirty-three long articles of 
charge were, in one meeting, voted againfr Richard ; 
and voted unanimoufly by the fame peers and prelates, 
who, a little before, had, voluntarily and unanimoufly, 
authorized thofe very acts of violence, of which they 
now complained. That prince was depofed by the fuf4 

frages of both houfes; and the throne being now vacant, 
the duke of Lancafter fl:epped fort:h, and having croffed 
himfelf on the forehead, and on the breafr, and called 
upon the name of Chrift i, he pronounced thefe words, 
which we lhall give in the original language, becaufe of 
their fingularity. 

In the name of Fadher, Son, and Holy Ghojl, I Henry of 
Lancqjler, challenge this rewme of Ynglande, and the croun, 
with all the mmzbres, and the appurtenance5; als I that am 
defcendit by right line of the blode, coming fro the gude kint 
Henry therde, and throge that right that God of his gract 
hath fent me, with helpe of kyn, and of my Jrendes to reco·ver 
z't ; the wbich rewme was in poynt to be ondrme by defaut of 
governance, and ondoying of the gude !awes k. 

IN order to underftand this fpeech, it muft be obferved 
that there was a filly ftory, received among fome of th; 
loweft vulgar, that Edmond, earl of Lancafter fon of 

' Henry Ill. was really the elder brother of Edward I.; but 

i Cotton, p. 389. k Knyghton, p. '17Si• 

3 that; 
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that, by reafon of fome deformity in his perfon, he had C H A P. 

been pofiponed in the fucceffion, and his younger brother ~ 
impofed on the nation in his fiead. As the prefent duke 1399-

of Lancafier inherited from Edmond by his mother, this 

genealogy made him the true heir of the monarchy; and 
it is therefore infinuated in Henry's fpeech: But the ab-
furdity was too grofs to be openly avowed either by him, 
or by the parliament. The cafe is the fame with regard 
to his right of conquefr: He was a fubjeCl: who rebel-
led againfr his fovereign : He entered the kingdom with 
a retinue of no more than fixty perfons: He could not 
therefore be the conqueror of England ; and this right is 
accordingly infinuated, not avowed. Still there is a third 
claim, derived from his merits in faving the nation from 
tyranny and oppreffion; and this claim is alfo infinuated: 
But as it feemed, by its nature, better calculated as a 

reafon for his being elefled king by a free choice, than for 
giving him an immediate right of poffeffion, he dudl: not 
fpeak openly even on this head ; and to obviate any no
tion of eleCtion, he challenges the crown as his due, ei

ther by acquifition or inheritance. The whole forms 
fuch a piece of jargon and nonfenfe, as is almofi: without 
example : No objection however ~as made to it in parlia
ment : The unanimous voice of lords and commons 
placed Henry on the throne : He became king, nobody 

·could tell how or wherefore : The title of the houfe of 
Marche, formerly recogniz.ed by p~rliament, was neither 
invalidated nor repealed ; but paffed over in total filence : 
And as a concern for the liberties of the people feems to 
have had no hand in this revolution, their right to difpofe 
of the government,. as well as all their other privileges,. 
was left precifely on the fame footing. as before. But 
Henry having, when he claimed the crown, dropped 
fome obfcure hint concerning conquefr, which, it was 

thought, might endanger thcfc privileges, he foon after 
made 
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C H A P. made a public declaration, that he did not thereby intend 
XVII. d · . r. h'r. l'b . 1 Wl' h ~ to epnve any one of hts 1ranc Bes or 1 erttes : uc 
1399• was the only circumfrance, where vv-e £hall find meaning 

or common fenfe, in all thefe tranfaB:ions. 
6th oa. THE fubfequent events difcover the fame headlong vio-

lence of conduct, and the fame rude notions of civil go
vernment. The depofition of Richard diffolved the 
parliament: It was neceflary to fummon a new one: 
And Henry, in fix days after, called together, without 
any new election, the fame members; and this affembly 
he denominated a new parliament. They were employed 
in the ufual tafk of reverfing every deed of the oppofite 
party. All the acts of the lafr parliament of Richard, 
which had been confirmed by their oaths, and by a papal 
bull, were abrogated: All the acts, which had paffed in 
the parliament where Glocefrer prevailed, and which had 
been abrogated by Richard, were anew efrablifhed m : 

The anfwers of Trcfilian, and the other j udgcs, which 
a parliament had annulled, but which a new parliament 
and new judges had approved, here received a fecond con-
demnation. The peers, who had accufed Glocefrer 

' Arundel and W arwic, and who had received higher titles 
for that piece of fervice, were all of them degraded from 
their new dignities: Even the practice of profecuting ap
peals in parliament was wholly abolifhed ; and trials 
were refrored to the courfe of common law"· The na
tural effect of this conduct was to render the people giddy 
with fuch rapid and perpetual changes, and to make 
them lofe all notions of right and wrong in the meafures 
of government. 

~3d oa. THE earl of Northumberland made a motion, in the 
houfe of peers, with regard to the unhappy prince whom 
they had depofed. He afkcd them, what advice they 

l Knyghton, p. ~759• Otterborn, !?• zzo. 
n Henry iv. cap. 14, 

m Cotton, p. 390. 

would 
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would give the king for the future treatment of him; C H A P. 
XVII, 

fince Henry was refolved to fpare his life. 'I'hey unani-~ 
moufly replied, that he fhould be imprifoned under a fe- 13~9· 
cure guard, in fome fecret place, and fhould be deprived 
of all commerce with any of his friends or partizans. 
It \Vas eafy to forefee, that he would not long remain 
alive in the hands of fuch barbarous and fanguinary ene-
mies. Hifi:orians differ vvith regard to the manner in Murder cf 

which he was murdered. It was long the prevailing opi- the kins. 

nion, that Sir Piers Exton, and others of his guards fell 
upon him in the cafi:le of Pomfret, where he was confined, 
and difpatched him with their halberts. But it is more 
probable, that he was :!l:arved to death in prifon ; and 
after all fufienance was denied him, he prolonged his 
vnhappy life, it is faid, for a fortnight, before he reached 
the end of his mifcrics. This account is more confifient 
with the fiery, that his body was expofcd in public, and 
that no marks of violence were obferved upon it. He 
died in the thirty-fourth year of his age, and the twenty-
third of his reign. He left no pofierity, either legiti-
~ate or illegitimate. 

ALL the writers, who have tranfmitted to us the H;s chara~:~ 
hifiory of Richard, lived during the reigns of the Lan- ter. 

cafirian princes; and candor requires, that \VC fhould 
not give entire credit to the reproaches, which th~y have 
thrown upon his memory. But after making all proper 
allowances, he frill appears to have been a v.'eak prince, 
and unfit for government, Iefs for v,rant of n~1.tural parts 
and capacity, than of folid judgment and a good educa-
tion. He '''as violent in his t~mper; profufc in h!s cx-
pences; fond of idle lhow and magnificence; devoted to 
f,wouritcs; and addicted to plcafure ; Paffions; all of 
them, the mofi: inconfifrent with a prudent ceco!mmy, 
and confcquently dangerous in a limited and mixed go
vernment. HJ.d he poifefli:J the talc!lts cf gaining, ~1nd 

V C.'L. III. E . Hill 
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C H A P. flill more thofc of ovcr-awino-, his great barons, he might 
• XVJJ, b f h' . d b 
~~ have efcaped all the misfortunes o ts reign, an een 

l:99· allowed to carry much farther his opprcffions over the 

people, if he really \vcre guilty of any, without their 

daring to rel:;cL, or even to murmur againf!: him. But 

when the grandees were tempted, hy his want of pru

dence and of vigour, to ·re:fifr his authority, and execute 

the moil: violent cnterprizcs upon him, he was naturally 

led to fcek for an opportunity of retaliation; jufl::ice was 

neglected; the Eves of the chief nobility were facrificed; 

and all thefe enormities ft.:em to have proceeded lefs from 

a fettled defign of eilabliHJing arbitrary power, than from 

the infolcnce of viCtory, aud the neceffities of the king's;. 

.ti.tuation. T'hc 1~1anners indeed of the age were the chief 

fource of fuch vioJcnce : L:rws, which were feebly exe

cuted in peaceable times, lofl: all their authority during 

public convuHior;.s: Both parties were alike guilty: Or 

if any difFerence may be remarked between them, we fhall 

.find, that the authority of the crown., being more legal,. 

was commonly carried, when it prevailed, to lcfs defpe

rate extremiti;;s, than was that of the ariftocracy. 

ON comparing the condutl: and ~vents of thi~ reign, 

with thoE~ of t.le preceding, we fuall find equal reafot 

to admire Edward, and to blame Richard ; but the cir

cum:H:::..nc~ of oppoGtion, furely, will not lie in the fl:riB: 

rcgar~l paid by the f:.~rmcr to national privileges, and the 

ncgle3: of them by the latter. On the contrary, d e 

prince of fm::..~l abi1i!:il~S, as he felt his want of power, 

fCem to have beer~ n-:.orc moderate in this refpecr th~n the 

other. Every p::!riia:ncnt, dfemb1cd during the reio·n of 
~-, • 1l: • fl. b 
.tu want J r .... m.on ·rates ap-:nnn: the exertion of fome ~:-bi-

trary p;_·.:;n~ati·.c or other: We 1 ar not any complaint 

of that k'nd '-~ !t"i 1g the reign of Richard, till the affem

~-,lin~ of hi . la!~ parli<u~ent, which was fummoned by hi• 

1'1\' ·tcratt.:. cnCi1llC$) \'.'htcb. dcthrcncd him, which fr,1med 

f:~cir 
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their complaints durino- the time o: t.~e moll: furious con- C H A P. 
V n_• 1l_ L h XVI!. vulfions, and whofe temmony mu1L t ere1ore ave, on '--v--J 

that account, much lefs authority with every equitable J399• 

judge 0
• Both thefe princes experienced the encroach-

ments of thB Great upo _ their authority. Edv:.:rd, re-
duced to nccefiities, was obliged to mal:e an cxprcf::> 
barga·n with his parliament, and to {ell fomc of his pre-
.rogatives for refcnt fupply; but as they were acquainted 
with his geni•1s a .d capacity, they ventured not to de-
mand any exorbitant conceffions, or fuch as were incom-

' patible w·ith regal and fovereign power: The weaknefs of 
Richard tempted the parliament to extort a commiffion, 
which, in. a manner, dethroned the prince, and transfer ... 
red the fceptre into the hands of the nobility. The 
event of thefe encroachments was alfo fuitable to the cha
racter of each. Edwarcl had no fooner got the fupply, 
than he departed from the eng~ .. gcmcnts, which h::cl in
duced the parliament to grant it; he openly told his 
people, that he h ... d but diffimbltcl with them wh~n he 
feemcd to make them thefe conccffions ; and he ref umcd 
and retained all his prerog;1-tives. But R idurd, bccauL 
he WaS deteCted in confulting and deliberating \Vith the 
judges on the Iawfulnefs of re!toring the con11ilution,. 
found his barons immediately in arms againfr him; was 
deprived of his liberty; faw his favourites, his minifters, 
his tutor, butchered before his face, or baniihed and 2-t

tainted ; and was obliged to give way to all this violence .. 
There cannot be a mare remarkable oppofition betwee!l 
the fortunes of two princes : It ·were h::ppy for fociety,. 
did this oppofition always depend on the juftice or iri
jufii"e of the :neafures which men embrace; and not ra
ther on the different degrees of prudence and vigour, 
with which thefe m~afurcs arc fupported. 

o Peru(e, in this view, the abridgment of the record~, by Sir Robert 
C" ton, during thefe two rcig ~. 

E 2 'fii~R 
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c H A P. THERE was a ft.nfible dcc::ty of eccle!iafl:ical authority 
~ during this period. The difgufr, which the laity had re-

I3CJ9 ceivecl from the numerous ufurpations both of the court of 
MifcrJlanc d d h k' d 
ou' tra~f~c~ R omc, :u:cl of their own clergy, ha weane t e mg om 
tio_::1s d_u;·ing very much from fuperfrition; and fhong fymptoms ap-
th!s re1gn. . · d r.. 11 pe:1.rcd, from ttme to ttme, of a general enre to Inake 

ofF the bondazc of the Romiih church. In the commit
tee of eighteen, to whom Rich::trd's lafl: parliament de
legated their whole power, there is not the name of one 
ecclefiafric to be found; a neglcB: which is almofi: with
out example, wh]c the cathoEc religion fubfifl:ed in Eng

land P. 

THr.: averfion entertained againfr the dhblifhcd church 
foon found principles and tenets and reafonings, by which 
it codd jufrify and fupport itfelf. John vVickliffc, a fe
cubr priefr, educated at Oxford, began in t!le later end 
of Edward III. to fprcad the doB:rine of reformation by 
his difcourfes, fcrmons and writings; and he made many 
difciplcs among thofe of all ranks and ftations. He 
[. ,.. ms to have been a man of parts and learning; and 
h::ts the honour of being tl1e firfr perfon in Europe, that 
publicly cailcd in quefl:ion thofe principles, which had 
univerf"ally p:dled for certain and undifputed during fo 

n any ages. \Vick.liffe himfelf, as well as his difciplcs, 
v.:rh') received the name of Wickliffitcs, or Lollards, was 

diil:ingui{hed by a great aufrerity of life :..nd manners; a 
circumfbncc common to almofr all thofe who doo-matize 

b 

in any new vvay, both becaufc men, who draw to them 
the attention of the public, and expofe themfelves to the 

cdium of gi·cz.t multitudes, 2.re obliged to be very guarded 
in their condaCl:, and becaufe few, who have a fhong 

propeniity to plcafure or bu:finefs, vill enter upon fo dif
ficdt and laborious an undertaking. The dotl:rines of 

Wickliffe, being derived from his fcarch into the fcrip-

P See note [ G] at the end of the volume, 

tu res 
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tUres and into ccclefiafi:ical antiquity, were neJ.rly the C H A P. 
XVII, 

lame with thofe which were propagated by the reformers --· ,· -...J 

in the fixteenth century : He only carried fomc of them 1 399: 

farther than was done by the more fober part of thcfc re
formers. He denied the do::lrine of the real prcfenct, 
the fupremacy of the church of Rome, the merit of m~-
nafiic vows: He maintained, that the fcripture was the 
foie rule of faith; that the church was dependant on the 
itate, and lhould be reformed by it; that the clergy 
ought to poffefs no efiates; that the begging friars were a 
general nuifance, and ought not to be fupportcd q; that 
the numerous ceremonies of the church were hurtful to 
true piety : He affertcd, that oaths were unlawful, that 
dominion was founded in grace, that every thing was 
fubjetl: to fate and de11iny, and that all men were pre
ordained either to eternal falvation or reprobation r. From 
the whole of his doctrines, Wickliffe appears to have 
been firongly· tinctured with enthufiafin, and to have been 
thereby the better qualified to oppofe a church, whofe 
chief charaCl:erifi:ic is fuperfrition. 

THE propagation of thcfe principles gave great ahrm 
to the clergy; and a bull was iffued by pope Gregory XI.. 
for taking Wickliffe into cufiody, and examining into the 
[cope of his opinions '. Courteney, biihop of London, 
cited him before his tribunal ; but the reformer had now 
got powerful protectors, who fcreened him from the ec
clefiafi:ical j urifdiCl:ion. Th::! duke of Lancafi:cr, who 
then governed the kingdom, encouraged the princjples of 
Wicklilfe; and he· made no fcruple, as well as Jord 
Piercy, the marefch::1.l, to appear openly in court with 
him, in order to give him counscnance upon his ti ial: 
He even infifi:ed, that \i/ickliffe ihould fit in the o1fnop's 

f!. \7alfingham, p. 191, 1.c8, 283, 2.84, Spelman Coned. ,·ol. ii. p. 630. 
Knyghton, p. 2"57• r Hatpdield, p. 653, 673, 674. Wahienf. 
tom. i.lib. 3• art. 1. cap.S. s Spelrr.,'Conc. vol. ii, p. £21. \V . .tl-
fingham, p. 2.011 2.oz, 2.03. 

E 3 prefi ::c~, 
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• P. )refence, while his principles were examined: Courteney 

exclaimed againil: this infult : The Londoners, thinking 

'.>~9· their prelate affronted, attacked the duke and marefcha], 
who efcaped from their hands with fome difficulty r. 

And the popubce, foon after, u. v! "' int f-he houfes of 

both thefe noblemen, thre'al.~ned their i1e for , ant. y! ... n

dercd their goods. The bifhop of London h<1 , th\:: merit 

0f appeafing their fury and refcntm:=nt. 
THE duke of Lancafier, however, frill continue his 

protection to Wickliffe, during the minority of Richard; 

and the principles of that reformer had fo far propagated· 

thcmfelvcs, that, when the pope fent to Oxford a new 

bull againfr thef-c doB:rine.s, the univerfity delib::ratcd for 

fome time, '\vhether they fhould receive the bull; and they 

ncv~r took any vigorous me~fures in confeq 1encc of the 

p..tpal orders u. Even the populace of London were at 

le11gth brought to entertain f..tvourable fentiments of this 

reformer : "\Vhen he V."<iS cited before a fynod at Lam.bcth, 

the mob broke into the aflcmbly, and fo overawed the 

prehtes, who found both the people and the court agai 111: 
them, that they difmified him \Yithout any farther ccn

fure. 

rrHE clergy, WC may "1.">~11 believe, were more wanti~g 
in povver than in inclination to puniili t'1is new hercfy, 

which fl:ruck at all their credit, poffeffions, and au::hority. 
But there was hitherto no law in England, by which the 

fccuL:.r Qr~ was authorifed to fupport ortl.odoxy; and the 
ccci fi::dtics cndcavoun:d to Lpply the defet:l: by an extra

ordin<1ry and unwarrantable artifice. In the year 1 3g1 , 

th~rc ',;;as an aa paffed, requiring :fheriff:; to apprehend 

the pr~achers of hcrcfy and their abettors ; but this fta

tut~ had been ~urreptitiouily obtained by the clergy, and 

had th~ formality of an enrolment without the confent of 

t Har?sf:eld in Hifl-. Wickl. p. 683. 

lib. J. p. 19r, &,, Walf;n!_;ham, p. z.ol 
\! Wood's Ant. Oxon. 

the 
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the commons. In the fubfe1uent fdiion, the lower houfe C H A P. 

complained of this fraud; ~ffirmed, that they had no in- ~~~ 
tcntion to bind themfelves to the prelates farther than 1399. 

th~ir .ancefi:ors had done before them; and required that 
the pretended fratute fhoulcl be repealed, which was done 
accordingly w. But it is rcm~rkablc, that, notwithfi:and-

ing this vigi~ance of the commons, the clergy had fo 
much art and ir:fluence, that the repeal was fuppreffed, 

and the acr, which never had any legal authority, remains 
to this day upon the fiatute book x : Though the clergy 

fiill thought proper to keep it in referv~, and not proceed 
to the immediate execution of it. 

But bcfidcs this defeCl: of power in the church, which 
fcwed Vlicklifie, that rcfnrmer himfclf~ notwithfbnding 
his cnthufiafm, feems not to h~ve been actuated by the 
fj)irit of marty~·dom; and in all fubfequent trials before 
the prelates, he fo explained away his doctrine by tor
tur J meanings, as to render it quite innocent and in
ofien.five ,. . I\1ofi: of his followers imitated his cautious 
difpofition, and faved themfelves either by recantations or 

explanations. He died of a palfy in the year r 38 5 at his 
rectory of Lutterworth in the county of Leicefi:er; and 
the clcr ._:-y, mortified that he :lhould have efcaped their 
veng~a1 cc, took c~re, bc.fidcs afluring the people of his 

eternal damnation, to rcprefent his Iafi: di!lemper as a 
vifible judgment of he:1.vcn upon him for his multiplied 
hcn.fics and impi ties z. 

THE profelytcs, however, of "\Vickliffc's opinions fl:ill 
cncreafed in En~land ·' : Some monkifh writers rcprcfent 
the half of the kingdom as infected by thofe principles : 
'I'hey were carried over to Bohemia by fome youth of that 

nation, who fl:u<licd at Oxford : But though the age 

w Cotton's abridgment, p. 285. x 5 Rich. II. cha{l. S· 
r Wall1ngham, p. zo6. Knyghton, p. z655, :1656. z Wal· 

fingham, p. 312. Ypod. Neuft. p. 337• :~. K.nnhton, p. z663. 

E 4 fcemed 
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C H A P. fccmcd :11rono-ly difpofed to receive them, affairs were not 
XVII. c. fi ·fh· 

'--v--.1 yet fully ripe for this great revolution; and the m mg 
1 399· blow to ecc!diafiical power was referved to a period of 

more curiality, litcratun~, and inclination for novelties. 
l\1EANWHTLE, the Englifh parliament continued to 

check the clergy anJ the court of Rome, by more fobcr 
and more legal expedients. They enacted anew the :11a
tute of provifor , and affixed higher penalties to the tran!
grcffion of it, which, in fome in:l1ances, was even made 
capital b. The court of Rome had fallen upon a new 
device, which· encreafed their authority over the prelates : 
rrhe pope, who found that the expedient of arbitrarily 
clepriving them was violent, and liable to oppofition, at
tained the fame end by transferring fuch of them, as weJ e 
obnoxious, to poorer fees, and even to nominal fees, in 
partibus infidelium. It was thus that the archbifhop of 
York, and the biihops of Durham and Chiche:l1er, the 
king's minifiers, had been treated after the prevalence of 
Glocefrer's faction: The bifhop of Carlifle met with the 
fame fate after the acceffion of Henry IV. For the pope 
always joined with the prevailing powers, when they 
clid not thwart his pretenfions. The parliament, in the 
reign of Richard, enaCl:ed a law againfc this abufe : And 
the king made a general remonfirance to the court of 
Rome againfr all thofe impoiitions, which he calls horrible 
o:crjjes of that court c. 

IT was ufual at this time for the church, that they 
might elude the mortmain aCl:, to make their votaries 
leave lands in tru1c to certain perfons, under whofe name 
the clergy enjoyeJ the benefit of the beque:l1: The par
liament a!fo fropped the progrefs of this abufe d. In the 
17th of the king, the commons prayed, that remedy might 
le bad again)! juch religious perjons as caufe their villains f(} 

b J3 Rich, I!, Clp. ~· 16 Rich, TI, cap. 4• 
P• 67~• d Ko!ghton, p. 2.7, 38. 

c Rymer, vol. vii. 
Cotton, P• 3 SS• 
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marrufiree women inheritable, whereby the eflatc camcs to thoft C H A P • 
.! ':/' XVII. 

religious hands by collujion e. This was a new device of the~ 
clergy. 1 399• 

THE papacy was at this time fomewhat weakened by 

a fchifm, which lafred during forty years, and gave great 

fcandal to the devoted partizans of the holy fee. After 

the pope had refided many years at Avignon, Gregory XI. 
was perfuaded to return to Rome ; and u n his death, 

which happened in I 380, the Romans, refolute to fix, 
for the future, the feat of the papacy in Italy, befieged 

the cardinals in the conclave, and confirained them, 

though they were mofily Frenchmen, to eleCt Urban VI. 
an Italian, into that high dignity. The French cardinals, 
as foon as they recovered their liberty, fled from Rome, 

and protefiing againfi: the forced eleB:ion, chofe R obert, 

fon of the count of Geneva, who took the name of Cle
ment VII. and refided at Avignon. All the kingdoms of 

Chrifrendom, according to their feveral interefis and in
clinations, were divided between thefe two pontiffs. The 
court of France adhered to Clement, and was followed 
by its allies, the king of Cafrile, and the king of Scot
land: England of courfe was thrown into the other party, 
and declared for Urban. Thus the appellation of Cle
mentines and Urbanifls difhaB:ed Europe for feveral years; 

and each party damned the other as fchifmatics, and as 

rebels to the true vicar of Chrifr. But this circumfrance, 

though it weakened the papal authority, had not fo great 
an effeB: as might naturally be imagined. Thoug"h any 

king could eafily, at firfr, make his kingdom embrace the 
party of one pope or the other, or even keep it fome 
time in fufpence between them, he could not fo eafily 

transfer his obedience at pleafure: The people attached 

themfclves to their own party, as to a religious opinion; 

and conceived an extreme abhorrence to the oppofite 

e Cotton, p. 355• 
party, 
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c H A P. p~rty, whom they regarded as little better th~n Saracens 
XVII, cl k . J. ~or infidels. Crufades were even un erta en In t 11s quar-
1399· rel; and the zealous biibop of Norwich, in p::!rt!cular, 

led over, in r 382, near 6o,ooo bigots into Flanders 
againft the Clemer!tines ; but after lofing a great part of 
his followers, he 1·eturned with difgrace into England '. 
Each pope, fenfible, from this prevailing fpirit among the 
people, that the kingdom, which once embraced his caufe, 
would always adhere_ to him, boldly maintained all the 
pretenfions of his fee, and flood not much more in awe 
of the temporal fovereigns, than if his authority had not 
been endangered by a rival. 

vVE meet with this preamble to a law cn~c1:ed at the 
very beginning of this reign: " 'Vhcrcas divers perfons of 
" fmall garrifon of land or other poffe.ffions do make great 
" retinue of people, as well cf cfq uires as of others, in 
" many parts of the realm, giving to th£?m hats and 
" other livery of one fuit by year, t~king again towards 
" them the value of the fame livery or percafc the double 
,·, value, by fuch covenant and ailurance, that every of 
" them fhall maintain other in all quarrels, be they 
" reafonable or unreafonablc, to the great mifchief and 
" oppreffion of the people, &c. g" This preamble.: con
tains a true picture of the :fiate of the kingdom. The 
laws had been fo feebly executed, even during the long, 
active, and vigilant reign of Edward IlL that no fubjcet 
could trufl: to their protection. Men open I y afiociate 
themfelves, under the patronage of fome great man, for 
their mutual defence. They wore public bado-cs bv 

b ' " which their confederacy vvas difiinguiihcd. T'hey ft·p-
ported each other in all quarrels, iniquitie , extortion-;, 
murders, robberies, and other crimes. '1 heir C

1 
ic~bin 

was me~e their fovcreign than the king himfelf; and thei · 

f Froiffard, Jib, 2.. chap, 133, 134. Wallingham, p. 29s, 
299

, 
300

, &c. 
Knyghton, P• 1.67 le " I Rich, IJ, chap. 7• 
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own band was more connected with them than their c H A P. 

country. Hence the perpetual turbulence, difordcrs, fac-~ 
tions, and civil wars of thofe times : Hence the frriall re- I39J• 

gard paid to a charaCl:er or the op inion of the public : 

Hence the large difcretionary prerogatives of. the crown, 
and the danger which might h· ve enfued from the too 

great limitation of them. If the king h2.d poffclfed no 

arbitrary powers, while all the nobles affumed and exer

cifed them, there mufl: have enfued an abfolute anarchy 

in the fl:ate. 
ONE great mifchicf, attending thefe confederacies, was 

the extorting from the king pardons for the mofl: enor

mous cnmes. The parliament often endeavoured, in the 

laft reign, to deprive the prince of this prerogative; but~ 

in the prefent, they were content with an abridgment of 

it. They enacted, that no pardon for rapes or for mur
der from malice prepenfe fhould be valid, unlefs the crime 

were particularly fpccified in it n. There were alfo fome 
other circumfiqnces required for the paffing any pardon 

of this kind : An excellent law; but ill obferved, like 
mofl: laws, which thwart the manners of the people, and 

the prevailing cuftom of the times. 
IT is eafy to obferve, from thefe Yoluntary affociations 

among the people, that the whole force of the feudal fyf

tem was in a manner difiolved, and that the Engliih had 
nearly returned in that particular to the fame fituation, .in 

which they ftood before the Norman conqueft. It was 

indeed impoffible, that that fyfiem could long fubfift un
der the continual revolutions, to which landed property is 
every where fubjetl. \Vhen the great feudal baronies 
were fidl: eretled, the lord lived in opulence in the midft 

of his vafT.1.ls : He was in a :fituation to protetl and che
rifh and defend them : The quality of patron naturally 

l)nited itfelf to that of fuperior: And thefe two principles 

~ 1~ Rich, II. chap. I. 
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C H A P. of authority mutually fupported each other. But when, 
XVII. . . .fi d . f , '--v--.1 by the vanous dtvtlons an mixtures o property, a mans 
1
399· fuperior came to live at a difrance from him, and could 

no longer give him :lhelter or countenance ; the tie gra
dually became more fitl:itious than real: New connexions 
from neighbourhood or other caufes were formed : Pro
teB:ion was fought by voluntary fervices and attachment: 
The appearance of valour, fpirit, ability in any great 
man extended his interefr very far : And if the fovereign 
were deficient in thefe qualities, he was no lefs, if not 
more expofed to the ufurpations of the arifrocracy, than 
even during the vigour of the feudal fyfrem. 

THE greateft novelty introduced into the civil govern
ment during this reign was the creation of peers by pa-

. tent. Lord Bcauchamp of Holt was the firff: peer, that 
was advanced to the houfe of lords in this manner. The 
praB:ice of levying benevolences is alfo firff: mentioned in 
the prefent reign. 

THIS prince lived in a more magnificent manner than 
perhaps any of his predeceffors or fuccefiors. His houfe
hold confifred of Io,ooo perfons: He had 300 in his kit
chen; and all the other offices were furnilhed in propor
tion i. It mu:fl be remarked, that this enormous train 
had tables fupplied them at the king's expence, accord
ing to the mode of that age. Such prodigality was pro
bably the fource of many exaCtions, which were one chief 
reafon of the public difcontents. 

t Harding: This poet fays, that he fpeaks from the authority of a clerk of 
the ~reen clot}}., 
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C H A P. XVIII; 

H E N R Y ·IV. 

q-itle of the king-An infurreBion--.An infurrec-· 
tion in Wales--The earl of Northumberland 
rebels-- Battle of Shrewfoury-· -State of Scot
land-- Parliamentary tranfaBions --Death 
-and charaBer of the king. 

T HE Englifh had fo long been familiarized to the c H A P. 

hereditary fucceffion of their monarchs, the in- XVIII. 

fiances of departure from it had always born fuch fl:rong ~ 
fymptoms of injufrice and violence, and fo little of ana- ~itle of the 
· 1 h · 1 n · d h · km g. t10na c o1ce or e ec.non an t e returns to the true lme 

had ever been deemed fuch fortunate incidents in their 
hifrory, that Henry was afraid, lefr, in refring his title 
on the confent of the people, he fhould build on a foun
dation, to which the people themfelves were not accuf
tomed, and whofe folidity they would with difficulty be 
brought to recognize. The iclea too of choice fcemcd al
ways to imply that of conditions, and a liberty of recal
ling the confent upon any fuppofed violation of them; 
an idea which was not naturally agreeable to a Cove
reign, and might in England be dangerous to the fub
jeCl:s, who, lying fo much under the influeace of turbu-
lent nobles, had ever paid but an imperfect obedience even 
to their hereditary princes. For thefc rcafons Henry was. 
determined never to have recourfe to this claim; the only 
one, on which his authority could confiftently frand: He 
rather chofe to patch up his title in the bcfr manner he 
could, from other pretenfions : · And in the end, he left 

himfdf, 
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c H A P. himfelf, in the eyes of men of fenfe, ro ground of right; 
XVIII. . fr ffi . D daf n ~ but h1s prefent po 1e non ; a very preo.nous oun 10 , 
1399· which, by its very nature, was liable to be overthrown 

by every faClion of the great, or prejudice of the people. 
He had indeed a prefent advantage over his competitor: 
The heir of the houfe of Mortimer, whc had been declared 
in parliaiD:ent heir to the crown, was a boy of feven years 
of age k: His friends confulted his fafety by keeping fi
lence with regard to his title : H~nry detained him and 
his younger brother in an honourable Cifl:ody at Windfor 
cafl:le : But he had reafon to dread, t1at, in proportion 
as that nobleman grew to man's eftate, he would draw 
to him the attachment of the people, md m~ke them re
.Hctl: on the fraud, violence, and inju:Oice, by which he 
had been excluded from the throne. Many favourable 
topics would occur in his behalf: He was a native of 
England ; pofleffcd an extenfive intcrd: from the great
ncfs and alliances of his family ; however criminal the 
depofed monarch, this youth was entirely innocent; he 
was of the fame religion, and educated in the fame man
ners with the people, and could not be governed by any 
feparatc interefr: Tbefe views would all concur to favour 

his claim; and thou~h the abilities of the prefent prince 
migl1t ward off any dangerous revolutio1, it was jufi:ly to 
be apprehended, that his aut' .ority could with difficulty be 
brought to equal that of his predcceffoB. 

HENRY in his very firfi parliament h'd reafon to fee the 
dan6er attending that fiation, which he had aHumed, and 
the obfiacles wnich he would meet witL in govern;ng an 
unruly arifl:ocracy, always divided by fac.1ion, and at pre
fcnt inflamed with the refentments, confequcnt on fuch 
rec....r.t convulfions. The peers, on their aflembling, broke 
out into violent animofities aga!nfi e2ch other ; forty 
gauntlets, the pledges of furious battle, were thrown on 

k. D-.~~; ale, vol. i. p. Iji. 

th"' 
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t1 e floor of the houfc by noblemen who gave mutual C H A P. 
· · r XVIII. challenges; and ltar and trm/or re1ounded from all quar- 1.../V"V 

ter . 'fhe king had fo much authority with thefe I399e 

dou~hty champions, as to prevent all the combats, which 
they threatened; but he was not able to bring them to 
a proper compofure, or to an amicable difpofition toyvards 
each other. 

IT was not long before thefe paffions broke into action. 14oo. 

K . d An infur. The earls of Rutland, ent, and Huntmgdon, and lor reC\:io• .. 

Spencer, who were now degraded from the refpective titles 
of Albcmarle, Surrey, Exeter, and Gloce:fter, cgpferred 
on them by Richard, entered into a confpiracy, together 
with the earl of Sali!bury and lord Lumley, for raifing 
an infurreB:ion, and for feizing the king's perfon at Wind-
fur 1 ; but the treachery of Rutl~nd gave him warning of 
the danger. He fuddenly withdrew to London; and the 
confpirators, who came to Vvindfor with a body of 500 

horie, found that they had miffed this blow, on which all 
the fucccfs of their enterprize. depended. Henry appeared,. 
next day, at King:fton upon 1'hames, at the head of 
2.0,000 men, mofily drawn from the city; and his ene-
mies, unable to refifi his power, difperfed themfelvcs, with 
a iew of railing their followers in the feren~l counties, 
v\ hich were the feat of their intereit. Eut the adherents 
of the king were hot in the purfuit, and every where op-
pofetl themfelves to their progref.<>. The earls of Kent 
and Salifbury were feized at Cirencefter by the citizens ; 
and were next day beheaded without farther ceremony, 
according to the cufrom of the times m. The citizens of 
Brifiol treated Spencer and Lumley in the fame mam-:.cr. 
The earl of Huntingdon, Sir Tl omas Blour;.t, and Sir 
BenediCl: S:::Iy, who were a1fo taken prifon..,.rs, fuffc~·cd 

l \Vallingham, p. 361.. Otterbonrne, p. U4· 

:tm, p. 363. Yro.i, Nc:ull:. 556. 

·death, 
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c H A P. death, with many otllers of the confpirators, by orders 
XVIII. h f h r. h ~ from Henry. And when t e quarters o t e1e un appy 
14co, men were brought to London, no lefs than eighteen bi

fhops and thirty-two mitred abbots, joined the populace, 
and met them with the mofr indecent marks of joy and 

exultation. 
BuT the fpeCl:acle the mofr lhocking to every one, who 

retained any fentiment either ofhonour or humanity, frill 
rer:1ained. The earl of Rutland appeared, carrying on a 
pole the head of lord Spencer, his brother-in-law, which 
he prefented in triumph to Henry, as a tcfrimony of his 

loyalty. This infamous man, who was foon after duke of 
York by the death of his father, and firfr prince of the 
blood, had been infrrumental in the murder of his uncle, 
the duke of Glocefi:er n; had then deferted Richard, by 
whom he was trufred ; had confpired againfr the life of 

Henry, to whom he h.2.d fworn allegiance; had betrayed 
h:s a!fociates, whom he had fedu.ced into this enterprize; 
and now difplayed, in the face of the world, thefe badges 
of his multiplied dilhonour. 

14ox. HEN"R Y \Vas fenfible, that, though the execution of thef~ 
confpirators might feem to give fccurity to his throne, the 

anin:of!ties, which remain after fuch bloody fcenes, are 
always dangerous to royal authority; and he therefore 
determined not to encreafe, by any hazardous enterprize, 

thofe numerous enemies, with whom he was every where 

cnvironed. Vlhile a fubjeCl:, he was believed to have 
:flrong!y imbibed all the principles of his father, the duke 

of Lancafrer, and to have adopted the prejudices which 
the Lollards infpired againfi: the abufes of the efrablifhcd 

church : But finding himfelf poffeffcd of the throne by 
fo precarious a tit:e, he thought fupcrfrition a neceffary 

impkment of public auth~rity; and he refolvcd, by every 

n Dl1gdl!e, vol. ii, p. J 7 I, 
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expedient, to pay court to the clergy. There w~re hi- c H A P. . XVIII. therto no penal laws enaB:ed agamfr herefy; an indul-~ 
gence which had proceeded, not from a fpirit of toleration 14°1• 

in the Romilh church, but from the ignorance and fim-
plicity of the people, which had rendered them unfit 
either for fl:arting or receiving any new or curious doc-
trines, and which needed not to be refl:rained by any 
rigorous penalties. But when the learning and genius of 
Wickliffe had once broken, in fome meafure; the fetters 
of prejudice, the ecclefiafl:ics called aloud for the punilh-
ment of his difciples; and the king, who was very little 
fcrupulous in his conduB:, was eafily induced to facrifice 
his principles to his interefr, and to acquire the favour of 
the church by that mofl: effectual method, the gratifying of 
their vengeance againfl: opponents. He engaged the par• 
liament to pafs a law for that purpofe: It was enatl:ecl, 
that when any heretic, who relapfed or refufed to abjure 
his opinions, was delivered over to the fecular arm by 
the bifhop or his commilfaries, he !hould be committed 
to the flames by the civil rnagifl:r:ate before the wholll! 
people 0

• This weapon did not long remain unemployed 
in the hands of the clergy: William Sautre, reB:or of St. 
Ofithes in London, had been condemned by the convo-
cation of Canterbury ; his fentence was ratified by the 
houfe of peers; the king iffued his writ for the execu-
tion P ; and the unhappy man attoned for his erroneous 
opinions by the penalty of fire. This is the firfr infl:ance 
of that kind in England ; and thus one horror more was 
added to thofe difrnal fccncs1 which at that time were al-
ready but too familiar to the people. 

BuT the utmofl: precaution and p.rudence of Henry 
could not lhield him from thofe numerous inquietudes, 
which affailed him from every quarter. The connexions 
of Richard with the royal family of France made that 

o ~ Henry 1 V, cha11, vil. P Ry!r.er, ·,·ol. viii. p. I iS• 
VoL. III. F co:trt 
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c H A P. court e;:ert its aCtivity to recover his ::tuthority, or re-
xvnr. . h h 1 f r. . E 1 d \J'\/'-' venge h1s death q ; but t .oug t 1e con m1ons m ng.an 
J4'H, tempted the French to engage in fome ·entcrprizc, by 

which they might diil:refs their ancient enemy, the greater 
confufions, which they experienced at home, obliged 
them quickly to accommodate m'atters; and Charles, con
tc:1t with recovering his daughter from Henry's hands, 
laid afidc his prep:1rations, and renewed the truce between 
the kingdoms r. The attack of Guiennc was alfo an in
Yiting attempt, ·which the prcfent factions, that prevailed 
among the French, obliged them to negleCt. The Gaf
cons, affec1;onate to the memory of Richard, who was 
born among them, refufed to fwcar allegiance to a prince 
that hz.d dethroned and murdered him ; and the appear
ance of a French army on their frontiers, would probably 
have tempted them to ~hange mafl:ers s. But the earl of 
\Vorcdtcr, arriving with fome Engli:fh · troops, gave 
countenan ..... c to the partizans of Henry, a!1d overawed 
their op onents. Religion too was here found a cement 
to their union with England. The GL1.fcons had been 
engaged by Richard's authority to ackn.owledge the pope 

- of RoGiL ; and they were fenfible, that, if they fubmitted 
to France, it would be neceffary for them to pay obedi
ence tc the pope of Avignon, whom they had been taught 
to dctcfi: as a fchifmatic. Their principles on this head 
were too fafi rooted to admit of any fuddcn or violent a1-
tera ion. 

}J1iurrettion rfHE revolution in England proved liJ<:ewife the occa-
in Wales. r ,. · r. ~ · .1011 or an lll1Urrecbon in \Vales. 0 ··en Glendour, or 

Gl.:ndourduy, defcended from the ancient princes of that 
country, had become obnoxious on account of his attach
ment to Richard ; and Reginald, lord Gray of Ruthyn, 
who was clofely connetted with the new king, and who 

q Rymer, vol. viii. p. 11.3. 
s lbid, vol, V ii, 1'• l!OJ Ill, 

J 

r lbid, vol, viii, p, 142, 152, zr 9, 
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enjoyed a great fortune in the marches of Wales, thought C H A P. 
. . . XVIII. the opportumty favourable for oppreffing hts neighbour,~ 

and taking poffeffion of his e:ftate t. G lend our, provoked 14° 1' 

at the inju:ftice, and ilill more at the indignity, recovered 
poffeffion by the fword u: Henry fent a:ffi:ftancc to Grayvr; 
the WclL1 took part with Glcndour: A troublcfome and 
tedious war was kindled, which Glendour long fu{bined 
by his valour and activity, aided by the na~ural fl:rength 
of the country, and the untamed fpirit of its inhabitants. 

As Glendour committed deva:ftations promifcuoufly on 
all the Englifh, he infefted the e:ftate of the earl of Marche; 
and Sir Edmund Mortimcr, uncle to that nobleman, led 
out the retainers of the family, and gave battle to the 
Wellh chieftain: His troops were routed, and he \Vaa 
taken prifon~r x : At the fame time, the earl himfelf, \vho 
11ad been allowed to retire to his ca:ftle of Wigmore, and 
who, though a mere boy, took the field with his follow ... 
ers, fell alfo into Glendour's hands, and was clrried by 
him into \Vales r. As ?""Cnry dreaded anJ ha~cd all the fa ... 
mi y of Marche, he allowe the earl to remain in capti
vity; and though that young nobleman was nearly allied 
to the Piercies, to whofe aifi{bncc he himfelf h3.d o,.,,ed 
his crown, he refufed to the earl of 1 Torthumber.and .r-cr
niffion to treat of his ranfom with Glendour. · 

THE uncertainty in which Henry's afE!irs fi Jod during 
a long time with France, as well as the confufion incident 
to all great changes in g vernment, tempte-d the Scots to 
make incurfions into England ; and Henry, dc!irous of 
taking revenge upcn 'them, but afr.:!id of rendering his 
new go\'t.:rnment unpopular by requiring grL>?.t fupplies 
from his fubjeCl::s, fummoned at \V efrn infi:er a council of 
the peers, without the commons, and laid before them 

t Vit~ ic. fec.#p. 171, 172. 

w 7 ita !c. (ec, p. 17i, 173• 
Y lb!d, vo-l. i. p. rsr. 
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c H, A P. the :fi:ate of his affairs 7-, The military part of the feudal 
X\111. Th . d 

L.--y--.J conftitution was now much decayed: ere remame 
only fo much of that fabric as affected the civil rights 
and properties of men : And the peers here undertook, 
but voluntarily, to attend the king in an expedition againft 
Scotland, e::>.ch of them at the head of a certa~n number 
of h;s retainers a. Henry conduCled this army to Edin
burgh, of which he eafily made himfelf mafter; and he 
there fum:noned Robert Ill. to do homage to him for his 
crown b. But finding that the Scots would neither 
fubmit n0r give him battle, he returntd in three weeks, 
after making this ufelefs bravade; and he di:!banded his 

army. 

14oz. IN the fubfequent fcafon,. ArchibalJ earl of Douglas, 
at the head of I z,ooo men, and attended by many of 
t!Je principal nobility of Scotland, made an irruption into 
England, and committed devafiations on the northern 
c0unties. On his return home, he was overtaken by the 
Piercies-, at Homeldon on the borders of England, and a 
fierce battle cnfued, where the Scots were totally rQuted.. 
Douglas himfdf was taken prifoner; as was l\1.ordac earl 

of Fife, ['m of 'the duke of Albany, and nephew of the 
Scottifh king, with the earls of Angus, Murray, and 
Orkney, and many others of the gentry and nobility c. 

'When Henry received intelligence of this victory, he 
fent the earl of Northumberland orders not to ranfom hi.s 
prifoners, which that nobleman regarded as his right, by 
the hv·:s of war, received in that age.. The king in.
tended tb dct8.in them, that he might be able by their 
means to make an advantageous peace with Scotland; 
but by this policy he gave a fre!h difguft to tne family 
of Piercy. 

z Rymer, vol. viii. P· us, 126, a Ibid. P• 125 , 
b Ibid. P· rss. 156, &c. c Walfingham1 P• 36G, ,:Vita.Ric. fee, 

p. 1So. Chron, Otterbourne, p. :Z.37• 
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THE obligations, which Henry had owed to North- c H A P. 

umberland, were of a kind the mofr likely to produce~~ 
ingratitude on the one fide, and difcontcnt on the other. 140 • 

The c.11 J of 
The fovereign naturally became jealous of that power, Northum-

h. h h d d d h" h 1 d h f" b" n. berland re. w IC a a vance im to t .e t uone; an t e u JCcL beis. 

was not eafily fatisfred in the returns which he thought 
fo great a favour had merited. Though Henry, on his 
acceffion, had beftowed the office of confbble on North
umberland for life d, and conferred other gifts on that 
family, thefe favours were regarded as their due; the re
fufal of any other rcquefr was deemed an injury. The 
impatient fpirit of Harry Piercy, and the factious difpofi
tion of the earl of Worcefier, younger brother of North
umberland, inflamed the difcontents of that nobleman; 
and the precarious title of Henry tempted him to feel::: re
venge, by overturning that throne, which he had at fidl: 
efl:ablifhed. He entered into a correfpondence with Glen
dour: He gave liberty to the earl of Douglas, and made 
an alliance with. that martial chieftain : He rouzed up all 
his partizans to arms ; and fuch unlimited authority at 
that time belonged to the great families, that the fat!le 
men, whom, a few years before, he had conducted ~ainfr 
Richard, now followed his fiandard in oppofiti.on to 
Henry. When war was ready to break out, Northum
berland was feized with a fudden illnefs at Berwic; and 
young Piercy, taking the command of the troops, march-
ed towards Shrewfbury, in order to join his forces with 
thofe of Glendour. The king had happily a fmall army 
on foot, with which he had intended to acr againft the 
Scots; and knowing the importance of celerity in all 
civil wars, he infiantly hurried down, that he might gii'C 
battle to the rebels. He approached Picrcy near Shrcwf
bury, before that nobleman was joined by Glendour; 

d Rymer, vol, viii. p. Sg, 
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C H A P. and the policy of one leader and impatience of the other, 
XVIII. ' 

4...--.--J made them h:::.fien to a general engagement. 
1403. THE evening before the batt le, Picrcy fent a manifefio 

to Henry, in which he renounced his allegiance, fet that 

prince at defiance, and in the name of his father and 
uncle, as well as his own, enumerated all the grievances, 
of which, he rretended, the nation had reafon to complain. 

He upbraided him with the perjury, of which he had been 

guilty, when, on landing at Ravenfpur, he had fworn 
upon the gofpcls, before the earl of Northumberland, 
that he had no other intention than to recover poiTeffion of 

the dutchy of L2.ncafrer, and that he would ever remain 
a faithful fubject to king Richard. He aggravated his 
guilt in fidl: dethroning, then murdering that prince, 

nnd in ufurping on the title of the houfe of Mortil'!1er, to 

whom, both by l ineal fucceffion, and by declarations of 

parliament, the throne, ·-vhen vacant by Richard's dernifc, 
did of right belong. He complained of his cruel pclic_", 

in allowing the young earl of l' lfarche, whom he oPght 
to rrgard as ~is fovere ign ) to remain a captive in the 

hands of his enemies, and in even rcfufing to all his 
friends permiffion to treat of his ranfom. He charged 
him again with pc1jury in lo~ding the natio.n with heavy 
taxes, after h:tving fworn, that, without the utmofr ne

ceility, he would never levy any impofitions upon them. 

And he reproached him with the arts employed in pro

curing favourable cleB:ions into parliament; arts, vvhich 
he himfelf had before imputeu to Richard, and which he 
had ma<le one chief rcafon of that prince's arraignment 
and depofltion c. This manifefi:o was well calculated to 

inflame the quarrel between the parties : The bravery of 
the two leaJcrs promifed an obfrinate engagement : And 
the equality of the armies, being each about 12,

000 
men, a number which was not unmanageable by the 

c Ha111 fol, :u1 u 1 &c. 

commanders, 
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, 

commanders, gave rcafon to expeB: a cn·cat effufion of c H A P, 
XVJJI. 

blood on both fides, anJ a very doubtful if!'ue to t.he 
· combat. 

VVE {hall fcarcely find any battle in thofe age , \vhcre ~ J!l Jul:. 

h fl k .1 I d a H n .rdc or t C lOC r was more tcrnD e an more COlln::mt. nry ~l.rt\\!J.H .. ry, 

cxpofcd his perfon in the thickefc of the fight: His gallant 
fon, whofe mi itary atchicvcmcnts became . fterwa:ds 
fo famous, and who here performed hiil novici:1te in 
arms, fignalized himfclf on his father's footftcps, and 
evezi a wound, which he received on the fuce v;i~h an 
arrow, could not oblige him to quit the field f. Piercy 
fupported that renown, \Vhich he had acquir"'d in many 
a bloody combat. .f.~.nd Douglas, his ancient enemy and 
now his friend, fiill appear d h's rival, amidfl: the horror 
and confuflon of the day. T is nobleman ped"vrmed 
feats of valour, which are almofl: incredible: He fccmed 
determined that the king of England fhould fall that d~y by 
his arm: He fought hi, all over the field of battle: And 
as Henry, either to elude the attacks of the enemy u1)on 
his perfon, or to encourage his own men by the belief of 
his prefencc every where, had accoutered feveral captains 
in the royal garb, the fword of Dou;;b.s rendered this ho-
nour fatal to many g. But while the armies were con-
tending in this furious mann~r, the death of Piercy, by 
an unknovrn hand, decided the victory, and the royalifts 
prevailed. There are faicl to have fallen !hat day on both 
fides near two thoufaz d three hundred gentlemen; but 
the perfons of grcateH: diftinB:ion were on the king's; the 
earl of Stafford, Sir Hugh Shirley, Sir Nicholas Gaufe1, 
Sir Hugh Mortimer, Sir John IVhi ey, Sir John Calvcrly, 
About fix t1 oufand private men perifhed, of whom t·.vo 
thirds were of Piercy's army h. 1'he earls of \Vorcefi:er 
::md Douglas were tak~n prifuners : The fo ·mer was be-

f T. Livii, p. 3• g Wallingham, p. ~66, 367. Hall, fol. ~2 •• 

h Cl:ron, Ottcrbourne, p, :!.2-t· Ypod. Ncufl:. F· 5Go. 

F 4 lu:adc\1 
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C H A P. headed at Shrewfbury · the latter was treated with the 
XVllf. ' 
~ courtefy, due to his rank and merit. 

:;4°3· THE earl of Northumberland, having recovered from 
his ficknefs, had levyed a fre!h army, and was on his 
march to join his fon; but being oppofed by the earl of 
'\Vefrmoreland, and hearing of the defeat at Shrewfbury, 
he difmiffed his forces, and came with a fmall retinue to 
the king at York i. He pretended, that his foie inten
tion in arming was to mediate between the parties : Hen
ry thought proper to accept of the apology, and even 
granted him a pardon for his offence : All the other rebels 
were treated with equal lenity; and except the earl of 
W orcefrer and Sir Richard V ernon, who were regarded 
as the chief authors of the infurrection, no perfon, en
gaged in this dangerous enterprizc, fcems to have pc~ 

rifhed by the hands of the executioner\ 

f4°5• BuT N orthumbcrland, though he had been pardoned, 
knew, that he never fhould be trufred, and that he was 
too powerful to be cordially forgiven by a prince, whofe 
fituation gave him fuch reafonable grounds of jealoufy. 
It was the efFeCl: either of Henry's vigilance or good for
tunc, or of the narrow genius of his enemies, that no 
proper concert was ever formed among them: They rofe 
in rebellion one after another ; and thereby afforded him 
an opportunity of fuppreffing fingly thofe infurrections, 
which, had they been united, might have proved fatal to 
his authority. The earl of Nottingham, fon of the duke 
of Norfolk, and the arch bifhop of York, brother to the 
earl of \Viltfhire, whom Henry, then duke of Lancafter, 
had behe2..ded at Brifrol, though they had remained quiet 
while Piercy was in the field, frill harboured in their 
breaft a violent hatred againft the enemy of their fami
Jies; and they determined, in co.qjunetion with the earl 

~ p~ron. Otterbourne, p. zz5. k Rymer, vol, viii. p. 353• 

of 
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of Northumberland, to feek revenge againfi: him. They c H A p, 
XVIII. 

betook themfelves to arms before that powerful nobleman ~ 
was prepared to join them; and publifhing a manifefl:o, 1 4-0 5· 

in which they reproached Henry with his ufurpation of 
the crown and the murder of the late king, they required, 
that the right line fhould be refl:ored, and all public grie-
vances be redrem~d. The earl of Wefl:moreland, whofe 
power lay in the neighbourhood, approached them with 
an inferior force at Shipton near York; and being afraid 
to hazard an aCl:ion, he attempted to fubdue them by a 
fhatagem, which nothing but the greatefi: folly and fim-
plicity on their part could have rendered fuccefsful. He 
defired a conference with the archbifhop and earl between 
the armies : He heard tlieir grievances with great pati-
ence : He begged them to propofc the remedies : He ap-
proved of every expedient which they fuggefi:ed : He grant-
ed them all their demands : He alfo engaged that Henry 
fliould. give them entire fatisfaB:ion : And when he faw 
them pleafed with the facility of his conceffions, he ob-
ferved to them, that, fince amity was now in effect re-
fl:ored between them, it were better on both fides to difmifs 
their forces, which otherwife would prove an unfupport-
able burthen on the country. The archbifhop and the 
earl of Nottingham immediately gave directions to that 
purpofe : Their troops difbanded upon the field : But 
Wefrmoreland, who had fecretly iifued contrary orders to 
his army, feized the two rebels without refiftance, and 
carried them to the king, who was advancing with hafi:y 
marches to fupprefs the infurreB:ion 1• The trial and 
punifhment of an archbifhop might have proved a trou-
blefome and dangerous undertaking, had Henry proceeded 
regularly, and allowed time for an oppofition to form 
itfelf againft that unufual meafure : The celerity of the 
C?.xccution alone could here render it fafc and prudent. 

J Walfin£1nm1 £1• 373• Otterbourne; p. llSS• 
Finding 
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c H A P, Finding that Sir William Gafcoignc, the chief jufiicc, 
XVIII. n· h' r. I · "--v-..1 made fome fcruple of al:.ung on t IS occa11on, 1e appomt-
. 14°5• ed Sir William Fulthorpe for judge; who, withot· ': any 

indictment, trial, or defence, pronounced fentcnce of 
death upon the prelate, which was prcfcntly executed. 
,.This was the firft infl:ance in England of a capital punifll

ment infliCted on a bifhop ; whence the clergy of that 
rank might learn, that their crimes, more than thofe of 
laics, vvere not to pafs with impunity. The earl of Not
tingham was condemned and e:::cccuted in the fame fum
mary manner: But though many other perfons of condi
tion, fuch as lord Falconberg, Sir Ralph Ha:fl:ings, Sir 
John Colville, were engaged in this rebellion, no others 
1cem to have fallen vietims to Henry's feverity. 

THE earl of Northumberland, on receiving this intel
ligence, fled into Scotland, together with lord Bardolf m ; 

and the king, without oppofition, reduced all the ca:!Hes 
and fortreffes, belonging to thcfe nobl men. He thence 
turned his arms againfi Glendour, over whom his fon, 
the prince of Wales, had obtained fome advantages : But 
that enemy, more troublefome than dangerous, ftill found 
means of defending himfelf in his fafrnc!V.:s, and of elud-

l 11o7~ ing, though not rcfifiing, all the force of England. In 
a fubfequent fi afon, the earl of Northumberland and lord 
Baruolf, impatient of tLcir exile, entered the north, in 
hopes of railing the people to arms; but found the coun
try in fuch a pofiure as rendered all their attempts unfuc
cef~ful. Sir Thomas Rokefby, :lheriff of York:lhirc, 
lcv.ied fome forces, 2.ttacked the invaders at Bramham 

' 'and gai11ed-a viB:ory, in which both l"Torthumbcrland and 
Bardolf were flain m. Th:s profper~us event, joined to 
the death of Glendour, which happened foon after, freed 
Henry from all his domefiic enemies ; and this prince, 
who had mounted the throne by fuch unjufiifiable means, 

1 Walfinghan>, P· 37-t• m lbid, P• 3 77• Chron, Otter b. p. 2.6 I. 

and 
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~nd held it by fuch an exceptionable title, had yet, by c H A P. 

• XVIII. his valour, prudence, and addrefs, accufcomed tne people '-v--J 

to the yoke, a_nd had obtained a greater afccndant over 140 • 

his haughty barons, than the law alone, not fupported 
by thefe aCtive qualities, was ever able to confer. 

ABOUT the fame time, fortune gave Henry an advan
tage over that neighbour, who, by his iituation, was 
mofr enabled to difiurb his government. Robert III. 
king of Scots, was a prince, though of !lender capacity, 
extremely innocent and inofFen:live in his conduct : But 
Scotland, at that time, was friii lefs fitted than England 
for cherilliing, or even enduring, fovercigns of that cha
raCter. 1"'he duke of Albany, Robcrt's brother, a prince 
of more abilities, at leaft of a more boiR:erous anc.l violent 
difpofition, had 2.ffumed the government of the fiate; and 
not fc:.tisfied with prcfcnt authority, he entertained the 

criminal purpofc of extirpating his brother's children, 
and of acquiring the crown to his own family. He 
threw in prifon David, his eldefr nephew; who there 

_ perifhed by hunger : J ames alone, the younger brother 
of David, fiood between that tyrant and the throne ; and 
king Robert, fen:lible of his fon's danger, embarked him 
on board a !hip, with a view of fending him to France, 
and entru:fting him to the proteCtion of that friendly 
power. Unfortunately, the veifcl was taken by the Eng
liih; prince Jamcs, a boy about nine years of age, '·:1s 
carrjed to London; and though there fubfifted at that 
time a truce betv;een the kingdoms, Henry refufed to rc
fl:ore the young prince to his liberty. Robert, worn out 
with cares and infirmities, was unable to bear the ihock 
of this bfi: misfortune ; and he foon after died., leaving 
tl1e government in the hands of the duke of Albany 0 • 

Henry w<..s now more fcn:lible than ever of the importance 
Qf the :!cquifition, which he had made ; "\Vhile he re-

tained 
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c H A P. taincd fuch a pledo-e, he was furc of keeping the duke of 
XVIII. . , db 'f rr d d 1 Id fil t..--.r--J Albany m depen ance; or 1 orren e , 1e cou ea 1 y, 
l¥>7· by refioring the true heir, take ample revenge upon the 

ufurper. But though the king, by detaining James in 
the Encrlifh court had lhown himfelf fomewhat deficient 

0 ' 

in generofity, he made ample amends, by giving that 
prince an excellent education, which afterwards qualified 
him, when he mounted the throne, to reform, in fome 
meafurc, the rude and barbarous manners of his native 
country. 

THE hofiile difpofitions, which always prevailed be
tween France and England, were refiraincd, during the 
greateil: part of this reign, from appearing in aCtion. 
The jealoufies and civil commotions, with which both 
nations were difiurbcd, kept each of them from taking 
advantage of the unhappy fituation of its neighbour. But 
as the abilities and good fortune of Henry had fooner been 
able to compofe the Englifu faCtions, this prince began, 
in the later part of his reign, to look abroad, and to fo
ment the animohties between the families of Burgundy 
and Orleans, by which the government of France was, 
during that period, fo much difl:raCl:ed. He knew, that 
one great fource of the national difcontent againfr his pre
dcceffor, was the inactivity of his reign; and he hoped, 
by giving a new direction to the refilefs and unquiet 1pi
rits of his people, to prevent their breaking out in dome-

t .. pt. fiic wars and diforders. That he might unite policy 
with force, he firfi entered into treaty with the duke of 
Burgundy, and fent that prince a fmall body of troops, 
which fupported him againft his enemies P. Soon after, 
he hearkened to more advantageous propofals made him 
by the duke of Orleans, and difpatched a greater body to 

14u.. fupport that party q. But the leaders of the oppofite fac
tions having made a temporary accommodation of their dif-

'l Rymcr, vol, viii, p. 715,738. 

fcrences1 
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ferences, the interefis of the Englifu were facrificed ; and c H A P. 

d . h ·~r . l . XVIII. this effort of Henry prove , m t e mue, entire y: vam o...-..---J 
and fruitlefs. The declining fiate of his health ana the 1412 • . 

:lhortnefs of his reign, prevented him from renewing the 
attempt, which his more fortunate fon carried to fo great 
a length againfi: the French monarchy. 

SucH were the milit:try and foreign tranfactions of this Parliament. 

reign: The civil and parliamentary are fomewhat moret~ry tranfac-
Ions. 

memorable, and more worthy of our attention. During 
the two lafi: reigns, the eleCl:ions of the commons had 
appeared a circumfiance of government not to be ne
gleCl:ed; and Richard was even accufed of ufing un
warrantable methods for procuring to his partizans a feat 
in that houfe. This practice formed one confiderable 
;article of charge againfi: him in his depofition ; yet Henry 
fcrupled not to tread in his footfi:eps, and to encourage 
the fame abufes in eleCtions. Laws were enacted againfr 
fuch undue influence, and even a fheriff was puni:lhed 
for an iniquitous return, which he had made r: But laws 
were commonly, at that time, very ill executed; and the 
liberties of the people, fuch as they were, ftood on a 
furer bafis than on laws and parliamentary elections. 
Though the houfe of commons was little able to with
fiand the violent currents, which perpetually ran be
tween the monarchy and the arifrocracy, and though that 
houfe might eafily be brought, at a particular time, to 
make the mofi: unwarrantable conccffions to either; the 
general infi:itutions of the fiate frill remained mvariable; 
the interefi: of the feveral members continued on the 
fame footing; the fword was in the hands of the fub
jetl: ; and the government, though thrown into tem
porary diforder, foon fettled itfclf on its ancient founda
tions. 

DuRING the greatcfl: part of this reign, the king was 
obliged to court popularity; and the houfe of commons, 

Lnfible 
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c H A P. fenfible of their own importance, began to affume powers, 
XVlii. 1 b . r. cl b h . cl rr ~ which had not ufual y een exerc11e y t etr pre eceuors. 
1412. In the fir:ft year o~ this reign, they procured a law, that no 

judge, in concurring with any iniquitous meafure, ihould 
be excufed by pleading the orders of the king, or even 
the danger of his own life from the menaces of the fove
reign '· In the fecond year, they infifred on maintain
ing the practice of not granting any fupply before they 
received an anfwer to their petitiom ; which was a tacit 
manner of bargaining with the prince t. In the fifth 
year, they defired the king to remove from his houfehold 
four officers who had difpleafed them, among whom 
was his own confeffor; and Henry, though he told them, 
that he knew of no offence which thefe perfons had 
committed, yet, in order to gratify them, complied with 
their requefr u. In the fixth year, they voted the king 
fupplies, but appointed treafurers of their own, to fee 
the money difburfed for the purpofes intended, and re
quired them to deliver in their accounts to the houfe w. 

In. the eighth year, they propofed, for the regulation of 
the government and houfehold, thirty important articles, 
which were all agreed to ; and they even obliged all the 
members of council, all the judges, and all the officer~ 
of the houfchoiJ, to fwear to the obfervance of them 1 • 

The abridger of the records remarks the un:.tfuallibertie~ 
taken by the fpeaker and the houfe during this period r. 
But tae great authority of the commons was but a tern· 
porary advantage, arifing from the prefent fituation. In 
a fubfequent parliament, when the fpeaker made his cuf· 
tomary application to the throne for liberty of fpeech, 
the king, having now overcome all his dome:ftic diffi
culties, plainly told him, that he would have no novelties 
introduced, and would enjoy his prerogatives. But on 

1 Cotton, p. 3 64, 
w Ibid. p. _.JS. 

t Ibid. p. 406. 

X lbid. P• 4S6, 457• 
u Jbid, p. 426. 

Y Ibid. p. 462. 

the 
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the whole, the limitations of the government feem to C H A P. 
XVIII. 

have been more f~nfibly felt, and more carefully main-~ 
tained by Henry, than by any of his predeceffors. I4U· 

DuRING this reign, when the houfe of commons 
iWere, at any time, brought to make unwary conceffions 
to the crown, they alfo fhewed their freedom by a fpeedy 
retractation of them. Henry, though he entertained a 
perpetual and well-grounded jcaloufy of the family of 
l'vlortimer, allowed not their name to be once mentioned 
in parli ment; and as none of the rebels had ventured to 

clarc the earl of Marche king, he never attempted to 
procure, wha.t would not have been refufed him, an ex
prefs declaration againft the claim of that nobleman ; be
£aufe he knew that f uch a declaration, in the prefent 
circumfiances, would ha re no authority, and would only 
fen'e to revive the memory of Mortimer's title in the 
minds of the people. He proceeded in his purpofe after a 
more artful and co rert manner. He procured a fettlement 
of the crown 01~ himfelf and his heirs-male z, thereby 
tacitly excluding the females, and transferring the Salic 
law into the Engliih government. He thought, that, 
though the houfe of Plantagenet had at fidl: der.ived their 
title fron. a fem~lle, this was a remote event, unknovn1 
to the generality of the people; and if he ~ould once ac
cufiom them to the praB:ice of excluding women, the 
title of the arl of l\1arche would gradually be forgot 
and negle :l:ed by them. I>Ltt he was very unfortunate in 
thi" attempt. D 1ring the long contcfrs with France, 
the inj ufrice of the Sali . law had been fo much exclaimed 
againfr by the nation, that a bntrary princip e had tak n 
deep root in the ininds of men; anrl it was now become 
impoffible to eradicate it. 'The f.:·une houfc of commons, 
therefore, in a fubfeqvcnt feffion, :..pprehenfive that they 

.ll, d overturned the Jound .... tions 01 the Engli!h govern-

~ Cotton, p. 454• 

mcnt, 
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c H A P. ment, and that they had opened the door to more civtl 
XVIII. . 1... r £ h · · J I t' \....-v--..1 wars than m1g·1t en1ue even rom t e Iriegu ar e eva 1011 

Ifiz. of the houfe of Lancail:er, applied with fuch earneil:nefs 
for a new fettlement of the c.rown, that Henry yielded to 
their req uefr, and agreed to the f ucceffion of the princeffes 
of his familv a. A certain nroof, that nobody was, in 
his heart, f<~tis fied with the king's title to the crown, or 
knew on what p~:inciple to reil: it. 

BuT though the commons, during this reign, ihowed 
a laudable zeal for liberty in their tranfaCl:ions with the 
crown; their efforts againfl: the church were frill more 
extraordinary, and feemed to anticipate very much the fpi

rit :which became fo general in little mor~ than a century 

afterwards. I know, that the credit of thefe paffages 
refl:s entirely on one ancient hi:fl:orian b; but that hifto• 
ri~m was contemporary, was a clergyman, and it was 

contrary to the intercfl: of his order to preferve the me• 

mory of fuch tranfaB:ions, much more to forge prece
dents, which poftcrity might, fomc time, be tempted to 
1m1tate. This is a .truth fo evident, that the mofr likely . 
way of accounting for th~ filence of the records on this 
head, is by fuppofing, that the authority of fome church• 
men was fo great as to procure a razure, with regard to 

thefe circumfrances, whid1 the indifcretion of one of that 
order has happily prefcrved to us. 

IN the fixth of Henry, the commons, who had becit 
required to grant fupplics, propofcd in plain terms to the 
king, that he fhould feize all the temporalities of the 
chu,rch, and employ the~ as a perpetual fund to ferve the 
exigencies of the fl:ate. They infifl:ed, that the clergy 
poffeffed a third of the lands of the kingdom ; that they 
contributed nothing to the public burdens; and that 
their riches tended only to difqualify them for performing 
their minifrerial funCl:ions with proper zeal and atten-

a Rymer, vol, viii. p. 462.·· b Walfingh:1m. 

3 uo~ 
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t-~on. When this addrefs was prefented, the archbi£hop C H A P. 

of Canterbury, who then attended the king, objected, ~ 
that the clergy, though they went not in perfon to the 14Y:Z· 

wars, fent thei~ vaffals and tenants in all cafes of necef-
:fity; while at the fame time, they themfcl vcs, who !laid 
at home, were employed, night and day, 'ih offering up 
their prayers for the happinefs and prof pcrity of th~ ihte. 
The .fpeaker fmilcd, and ahfwercd _without re[en:c, tha; 
he thought the prayers of the church but a very flcncler 
fupply. The archbifhop however prevailed in the diC-
jiute : The king difcour-agcd the application of the cum ... 
mons : And the lords rejected the bill which the lower 
houfe had framed for flrippi1 g the church of her re--
venues c. 

THE commons· were not difcouraged by tl is repulfe: 
!11 the eleventh of the king they returned to the ch:uge 
,,·ith more zeal than before: Thev made a calculation 

./ 

of all the ccclefiafl:ical .revenues, which, by their ac-
count, amounted to 485,000 marks a-year, aJJd contain .. 
cd r8,400 ploughs of lawL They propofcd to divide 
this property among fifteen new earls, I 500 knights, 
6ooo efquires, and a hundred hofpitals; befidcs 2o,ooo 
pounds a-year, which the king might take for his o•.vn 

ufe: And they infifred,. that 'the clerical functions \VOtdJ 

be better performed than at prcfent, by J s,ooo parifh 
priefl:s, paid at the rate of feven marks apiece of yearly 
ftipend <~. This application was accomp..;.nied with aa 
acJJrcfs for mitigating the fl:atutes enacted againft th:; 

Lollards, w!1ich fhows from what 1our"c the addrets 
came. The king gave the commons a 1\:vei·e 1Tp1y; an,: 
farther to fatisfy the church, 2.nrl to prov·~ that he ·:<.!.., 

quite in earnefr, he orde ed a Lo1brd to be burned be ... 
fore the dif1olution of the parliament c. 

' \'.'alfi'l ho~rr., p. 37!· 
p 3':'9· TH. Li,·iu•. 
p. z6i• 

V L. lii. 

Ypod .• Teufr. p. 563. d \\'::ll:ng'rart:, 

e R;n:er, vol. viii. p, G~7. O~:er~e:trne, 
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c H A P. vVE have now related almoft all the memorable tranC-
XVlll. . . f d .n.· b 
~actions of this reign, wh1ch was bu y an ac.uve; ut 

·P3· produced few events, that deferve to be tranfmittcd to. 

pdterity. The king was fo much employed in defending 
his crown, wh.ich he had obtained by unwarrantable 

means, and poffdfed by a bad title, that he had little 
leifure to look abroad, or perform any aB:ion, which 

might redound to the honour or advantage of the nationo 

His health declined 'vifibly fome months before his death : 

He was fuhjecl: to fits, which bereaved him, for the time, 

of his fcnfcs : And though he was yet in the flower of 

:i.·othMarch. his age, his end was vifibly approaching. He expired at 
Death,. vV cftminfter in the forty-ftxth year of his age, and the 

:md charac
t~r of the 
kin~. 

thirteenth of his reign. 

THE great popularity, which Henry enjoyed before 

he aaained the crown, and which h2.d fo much aided 

him in the acquifition of it, was entirely loft many years 

before the end of his reign; and he governed his people 

Inore by terror than by affection, more by his own policy 

than by their fenfe of duty or allegiance. When men 

came to reflect in cool blood on the crimes which had 

led him to the throne; the rebellion againft his prince; 

the Jepofition of a lawful king, guilty fometimes per J 

naps of opprtflion, but more frequently of indifcretion; 
the exclufion of the true heir; the murder of his fove

xeign and near relation; thefe were fuch enormities as 
drew· on him the hatred of his fubjects, fantl:ified all the 

r;:bdlions againft him, and made the executions, though 

not remarkably ievere, which he found necdfary for the 

maintenance of his authority, appear cruel as well as ini

quit:Jt:s to the people. Yet without pretending to apolo
gize for thefe crimes, which mufi: ever be held in detefta

tion, it may be remarked, that he was infenfibly led into 

this blameable conduct by a train of incidents, which few 

men poffcfs virtue enough to withftand. The injuftice, 
with 
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·with which ~is predeceffor had treated him, in firfr con- C H A P. 

demmng Im to ammment, an t en e1p01 mg Im o '--v--J . h' b 'IL d h cl r. '}' h' f XVIII. 

his patrimony, made him naturally think of revenge, and 1413• 
of recovering his loll: rights ; the headlong zeal of the 
people hurried him into the throne; the care of his own 
fecurity, as well as his ambition, made him an ufurper; 
and the freps have always been fo few between the prifons 
of princes and their graves, that we need not wonder, that 
Ricliard's fate was no exception to the general rule. All 
thefe confiderations make Henry's iituation, if he 'retained 
any fenfe of virtue, much to be lamented; and the in-
quietude, with which he poffeffed his envied greatnefs, 
anCl the remorfes, by which, it is faid, he was continual1y 
haunted, render him an object of our pity, even when 
feated upon the throne. But it mu:fi: be owned, that his 
prudence and vigilance and foreiight, in maintaining his 
power, were admirable: His command of temper remark-
able: His courage, both military and political, without 
blemilb: And he poffeffed many qualities, which fitted 
him for his high fration, and which rendered his ufurpa-
tion of it, though pernicious in after times, rather fal u-
tary, during his own reign, to the Englilb nation. 

HENRY was twice married: By his firfrwifc, Mary de 
Bohun, daughter and co-heir of the earl of Hereford, he 
had four fons, Henry, his fucceffor in the throne, Tho
mas dulce of Clarence, John duke of Bedford, and 
Humphrcy duke of Glocefrcr ; and two daughters, 
Blanche and Philippa, the former married to the cl uke of 
Bavaria, the latter to the king of Denmark. His fccond 
wife, J ane, whom he married after he was ki11g, and 
vvho was daughter of the king of Navarre, and w·idow of· 
the duke of Britanny, brought him no iffue. 

BY an aB: of the fifth of this reign, it is made fcbny 
to cut out any perfon's tongue or put out his eyes; 
crimes, which the aB: fays, were very freq~1cnt. 'This 
C.w:10e fpirit of r.;venge denotes a barbarous people; though 

G 'J. perhaps 
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c H A P,perhaps it was encreafed by the prevailing factions and 
XVIII, .. 

1 
. 

~ c1v1 commotiOns. 
If'3• CoMMERCE was very little underfrood in this reign, as 

in all the preceding. In particular, a great jealoufy pre
vailed againfr merchant Jlrangers; and many refrraints 
were by law impofed upon them; namely, that they 

fhould lay out in Englifh manufactures or commodities all 

the money acquired by the fale of tpeir goods, that they 

fhauld not buy or fell with one another, and that all their 

goods iliould be difpofed of three months after importa
tion f. This lafr claufe was found fo inconvenient, that 

it was foon after repealed by parliament. 
IT appears that the ex pence of this king's houfehold 

amounted to the yearly fum of 19,500 1. money of that 

age&, 
GurcCIARDIN tells us, that the Flemings in this cen~ 

tury learned from Italy all the refinements in arts, which 
they taught the reil: of Europe. Their progrefs, however, 

was frill very flow and backward in England. 

f 4 Hen, IV. cap. J 5• and 5 Hen, IV. cap. 9• 
P· OIO, 

~ Rymer, tom. viiio 
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CHAP. XIX. 

H E N R Y V. 

'!'he king's former diforders- His reformation~ 
r£he Lollards-Punijhment of lord Cobham
State of France--Invajio1t of that kingdom
Battle of Azincour--State of Prance--New 
invafion of France--djfa.!Jination of the duke of 

Burgundy-- 'l'reaty of 'Iroye- Marriage of 
the king--His death-- And chararter-
Mifcella1zeous tranfattions during this reig1z. 

T HE many jealoufies, to which Henry IV's fitua- c H A p' 
tion naturally expofed him, had fo infected his XlX. 

temper, that he had entertained unreafonable fufpicions ~ 
with regard to the fidelity of his eldefi: fon; and during 1'he k in.g's 

formerdlf
the later years of his life, he had excluded that prince orders. 

from all £hare in public bufinefs, and was even difpleafed 
to fee him at the head of armies, where his martial ta-
lents, though ufeful to the fupport of government, ac-
quired him a renown, which, he thought, might prove 
dangerous to his own authority. The active fpirit of 
young Henry, refirained from its proper exercife, broke 
out in extravagancies of every kind ; and the riot of plea-
fure, the frolic of debauchery, the outrage of wine, fill-
ed the vacancies of a mind, better adapted to the pur-
fuits of ambition, and the cares of government. This 
courfe of life threw him among companions, whofe dif-
orders, if accompanied with fpirit and humour, he fe-
conded and indulged; and he was detecled in many 
f11llies, vvhich, to feverer eyes, appeared totally unworthy 
9[ his rank and fiation. There evep remains a tradition, 

G 3 that, 
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C £:! A P. that, wh~n heated with liquor and jollity, he fcrupled not 
XIX. . . Ir · • k" h Ir 
~ to accompany h1s notous auoCiates m attac mg t e pancn-

J4 IJ· gers on the :fheets and highways, and defpoiling them of 
their goods; and he found an amufement in the incidents, 
which the terror and regret of thefe defencelefs people • 

produced on fuch occafions. This extreme of di{folute
pefs proved equally difagreeable to his father, as that 
eager application to bufinefs, which had at firft given 
him occafion of jealoufy ; and he faw in his fon's beha

viour the fame neglect of decency, the fame attachment 
to low company, which had deftroyed the perfonal cha

racrer of Richard, and which, more than all his errors 

in government, had tended to overturn his throne. But 

the nation in general confidered the young prince with 

more indulgence; and obferved fo many gleams of gene

rofity, fpi:-it, and magnanimity, breaking continually 

through the cloud, which a wild conduct threw over his 

charc::.crer, that they never ceafed hoping for his amend
ment; and they afcribed all the weeds, which !hot up in 

that rich foil, to the want of proper culture and atten

tion in the king and his minifters. There happened an 

incident which encouraged thefe agreeable views, and gave 
much occdion for favourable reRexions to all men of 
fenfc and candour. A riotous companion of the prince's 
had been indicted before Gafcoigne, the chief jufi:ice, for 

fome diforders ; and Henry was not aihamed to appear 

at the bar with the criminal, in order to give him coun

tenance and protection. Finding, that his prefen~e had 
not over-awed the chief jufi:ice, he proceeded to infult 

that mao-ifi:rate on his tribunal; but Gafcoigne, mindful 
of the ch:1racter which he then bore, and the majefty of 
the fovereign and of the laws, which he fuftained, order- . 

ed the prince to be carried to prifon for his .rude behavi
our h. The fpectators were agreeably difappointed, when 

h Hall, fol1 33• 
they 
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·tr1cy faw the heir of the crown fubmit peaceably to thisC H ,.-: P• 

fentcnce, make rcparatioi1 for his error by acknowledging ~~~ 
it, ami check his impetuous nature in the mitlft of its ex- 1 ~ Il· 

H E N R Y V. 

-travagant career. 
THE memory of this inciJcnt, and of many others ofH~s reform.· 

a. like nature, rendered the prcfpctl of the futarc r .igil at tot •• 

nowife Jifagreeable to the nation, and encreafell the joy, 
;vhich the death of fo unpopular a prince as the late l::ing 

J1aturally occafioncd. The :firil fieps taken by the youn_g 
.prince confirmed all thofe prepoffeffions, e1t~rt::1ined in 
ibis favour i. He called together his former companions, 
acquainted them with his intended reformation, exhorted 
them to imitate his example, but ftrietly inhibited them, 
till they had given proofs of their fincerity in this parti
·Cular, from appearing any n-:ore in his prcfcncc; and h~ 
thus difmiffcd them with liberal prefcnts k. The wife 
minifrcrs of his father, who had checked his riots, found 
'that they had unknowingly been paying the highefr court 
to him; and were received with all the marks of favour 
and confidence. 'The chief jufrice himfelf, who trembled 
to apprqach the royal prefence, met with praifes inftcad 
of reproaches, for his pail: conduct, and was exhorted to 
pcrfcverc in the fame rigorous and impartial execution of 
the laws. The furprize of thofe who expeB:eJ an oppo
fitc behaviour, augmented their fatisfaetion; and the cha
Taeter of the young king appeared brighter than if it had 

never been iliaded by any errors. 
BuT Henry was anxious not only to repair his own 

mifcondua, but alfo to make amends for thofe iniquities, 
into w!1ich policy or the ncccffity of affairs had betrayed 
his father. He exprefieJ the deepeft forrow for the fate 
of the unhappy RicharJ, did jufrice to t~e memory of 
that unfortunate prince, even performed his funeral obfe-

i Walling. p. 382• k Hall, fol. 33· Hol:ng!hed1 p. 543• Cod-

win's Life uf Henry V. p. 1. 

G4 quies 
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c !1 A P. quies with pomp and folemnity, and cherilhed all thofe 

~ who h~d difringuiihed thcmfelves by their loyalty and 
.J4'3· attachment towards him 1• Infl:ead of continuing the 

The Lol
lwrds. 

rcfrraints which the jealoufy of his father had impofed 01,1 

the earl of l\1archc, he! received that young nobleman 
with fingular. cpurtefy and favour; Cl-nd by this magnani
mity fo gained on the gentle and unambitious nature of 

his competitor, that he remai!lcd ever after fincerely at
tached to him, and gave him no diihrrbance in his future 
government. The family of Piercy was refl:ored to its 
fer tune and honoars m. The king feemed cl.mbitious to 
bury all party difrincrions in oblivion: The infrruments 
of the preceding reign, v1ho had been advanced from 
their blind zeal for the Lanca!hian interefl:s, more than 
from their merits, gave place every where to men of 
more honourable characters : Virtue fecn:ed now to have 
;m open career, in which it might exert itfclf: The ex
hortations, as \Vell as c:;~ample, of the prince gave it en
couragemellt: All men were unanimous in the"r attach
ment to Henry; and the defeccs of his title were forgot, 
amidfr tl1e pcrfonal rega,rd, which was univerfa11y paid to 
hi:n. 

Tn;:::;.E rcm2.ined among the people only one party di
fl:!nCi.:on, which was derived from rclio-ious differences 

b , 

anJ whic:1, as it is of a peculiar and commonly a very 
cbftinate natu:-e, the popularity of Henry was not able 
to ovcr:::o~n~. 'The LoJlards were every day cncreafing in 
the kingdom, and were become a formed party, which 
appe:1red extr::-mely dangerous to the church, and even 
formidabL tq the ciyil authority n. The enthufafin by 
'\-vhich ( efe. ieClarics we-re generally aEtuated, the p-rcat 
alterations which th2y pretended to introduce, the h;.tred 

-vvbich t4ey ~:)prefled a[;ainft the cfrablifhed hierarchy, 

. I T-fi!l:, Croyland, 'ontin. !-~all, fol. H· Hc!ingf1ed, p. S·H· 
llntilied, p. 545· n Walfingham, i:• 3~.;. 

g;:>.ve 
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~ave an alarm to Henry; who, either from a fincere at- c H A P. 
. 1" . fi cl cl XIX. tachment to the anc1ent re 1g10n, or rom a rea of the ~ 

unknown confequences, which attend all important IHl· 

changes, was determined to execute the laws againfi: fuch 
bold innovators. The head of this feel: was Sir John 
Oldcafl:le, lord Cobham, a nobleman, who had difi:il;l-
guifhed himfelf by his valour and his military talents> 
and had, on many occafions, acquired the efi:eem both 
of the late and of the prefent king o. His high charaB:er 
and his zeal for the new feel: pointed him out to Arundel> 
archbi{hop of Canterbury, as the proper victim of eccle-
fiafiical feverity; whofe puniihment would frrike a terror 
into the whole party, and teach them that they mufi: ex-
peer no mercy under the prefent adminifi:ration. He ap-
plied to Henry for a permiffion to indic-t lord Cobham P; 

but th~ generous nature of that prince was averfe to fuch 
fanguinary methods of converfion. He reprefented to the 
primate, that reafon and convietion were the befi: expe ... 
dients for fupporting truth; that all gentle means ought 
nrfi to be tried, in order tQ reclaim men from error; and 
that he himfelf would endeavour, by a converfation with 
Cobh2m, to reconcile him to the catholic faith. But he 
found that noblerpan obfi:inate in his opinions, and de
termined not to facrifice truths of fuch infinite moment 
to his complaifance for fovereigns q. Henry's principles 
of toleration, or rather his love of the practi~c, could 
carry him no farther; and he then gave full reins to ec
clefiafi:ical feverity againfi: this inflexible hcrefiarch. The 
primate indi8::ed Cobham; and with the affifrance of his 
three fufFragans, the bifhops of London, \Vinchefter, 
and St. Dilvid's, condemned him to the Rames for his 

erroneous opm10ns. Cobharn, \Vho was confined in the 
Tower, made his efcape before tl.e day appointed for his 

~ \V.lllingham, p. 3Sz.. P Fox'3 Atl- and Monuments, p. 513• 

~ Ry:ner, ?C~. ix, p. 61. Wali:~~ha~, ?· 3',;3,. 

execution~ 
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c H A P. execution. The bold fpirit , of this man, pr~voked by 
~ perfecution and ftimulated by zeal, was urged to attempt 

'4'3· the moft criminal enterprizes; and his unlimited autho
rity over the new feet proved, that he well merited the 
attention of the civil magifhate. He formed in his re
treat very violent defigns againft his enemies; and dif

patthing his emilfaries to all q ua~tcrs, appointed a gene

l·al rendezvous of the party, in order to feize the pcrfon 

of the king at Eltham, and put their perfecutors to the 

1'4'4· [word r. Henry, apprized of their intention, removed 
Gth Jan. to Vvefrminftcr: Cobham was not difcouraged by thii 

difappointmcnt ; but changed t c place of rendezvous 

to the fields near St. Giles : The king, having {hut the 
gates of the city, to prevent any re-inforcement to the 
Lollards from that quarter, came into the fields in the 

11ight-time, feized fuch of the confpirators as appeared, 
and afterwards laid hold of the fevcral parties, who were 

haftcning· to the place appointed. It appeared, that a few 

only were in the fecret of the confpiracy : The reil im
plicitly followed their leaders : But upon the trial of the 

prifoncrs, the treafonable defigns of the feet were render
cd certain, both from evidence and from the confcffion 
of the criminals themfelves s, Some were executed; 
the greater number purdoncd t. Cobham himfelf, who 

made his efcape by flight,. was not brought to jufrice, till 
Puuirnment four years after; when he wa3 hano-ed as a traitor· and 
()f lord Cob- b ' 

ham, his body was burnt on the gibbet, in execution of the 
·.tCntence pronounced againft him as a heretic u. This 
criminal defign, which was perhaps fomcwhat aggravated 

·by the clergy, brought difcredit upon the party, and 
checked the progrefs of that feet, which had embraced 
the fpeculative doctrines of Wickliffe, and at the fame 
time afpired to a reformation of ecclefiafi:ical abufes. 

r Walfingham, p. 385. s Cotton, p. 554• Hall, fol. 35· Ho. 
ling!hed, p. 54q. t Rymer, vol. ix. p. 119, ug, '93• u Wal· 

£ngham, P• 400, Otterboume, P• z.8o, Holing!hed1 P• 561, 

THESE 
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THESE two points were the great objects of the Lol- C H A 1•. 

lards ; but the bulk of the nation was not afFeCted in the~ 
fame degree by both of them. Common fcnfe tind ob- 14'14· 

vious refl.eB:ion had difcov~rcd to the people the advantages 

of a reformation in difciplinc; but the age was . not yet 
fo far advanced as to be feizcd with the fpirit of contro-

verfy, or to enter into thofc abfi:rufc doctrines, which the 
Lol1ards endeavoured to propagate throughout the king-
dom. .J'hc very notion of herefy alarmed the generality 
of the people : InnO\'ation in fundamental principles v1as 

fufpicious : Curiofity was not, as yet, a proper counter-

balance to authority: And even many, who were the 

greatefi friends to the reformation of abufes, Y:7ere anxious 
to exprefs their detcfiation of the fpeculative tcn~ts of the 

'\Vickliffites, which, they feared, threw difgrace on fo good 
a caufe. This turn of t 10ught appears evidently in the 
proceedings of the parliament, which was fummoned im
mediately after the deteCtion of Cobham's confi)iracy. 

That a£rembly pa£red fevere laws againfi the new heretics: 

They cnacrcd, that whoever was convicted of Lollardy 
before the Ordinary, bcfides fuffering capital punifhment 
according to the laws formerly dlabli{hed, fho:.!ld alfo 

forfeit his lands and goods to the king; and that the 
chancellor, treafurer, jufiiccs of the two benches, :fhcriffs, 

jufiices of the peace, and all the chief magifhates in e\'ery 
city and borough, fhould take an oath to ufe their utmoll 

endeavours for the extirp~tion of hcrefy w. ·yet this very 

parliament, when the king demanded fupply, renewed the 
offer formerly pre£red up<?n his father, and entreated him to 

feizc all the eccldiafrical revenues, and convert them to 
the ufe of the crown"· The clergy were alarmed: They 

could offi r the king no bribe which was equivalent : They 
only agreed to confer on him all the priories alien, which 

" 2. Hen. V, chap. 7• x Hall, fol, 35• 

depended 
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c ~.A P. depended on capital abbies in Normandy, and had been 
~.~ beq ueathcd to thefe abbies, when that province remained 

f,:"l ;. 

r .. <l-k of 
.ranee. 

united to England: And Chicheley, now archbifhop of 
Canterbury, endeavoured to divert the blow, by giving 
occup:1tion to the king, and by perfuading him to under
take 4 war agq.infr France, in order to recover his loft 
rights to that kingdom r. 

IT was the dying injunction of the late king to his 
fon, not to allow the Engliih to remain long in peace, 
which was apt to breed intefrinc commotions; but to 
employ them in foreign e:xpeditions, by which the prince 
might acquire honour; the nobility, in iharing his dan
gers, might attach thcmfelves to his perfon; and all the 
re1Hefs fpirits find occupation for their inquietude. The 
n:1tural difpofition of Henry fufficiently inclined him to 
follow this advice, and the civil diforders of France, 
•1hich had been lengthened out beyond thofe of England, 

opened a full carrccr to his ambition. 

THE death of Charles V. which followed foon after 
thz..t cf Edward III. and the youth of his fon, Charles 
VI. put the two kingdoms for fome time in a fimilar 
fituation ; and it was not to be apprehended, that either 
of thu~, during a minority, would be able to make much 
adva.nt<lge of the v1cal.:nefs of the other. The jealoufies 
alfo betw2-en Ch.1rles's three uncles~ the dukes of Anjou, 
:Berri, and Burgundy, had diflraCl:ed the affairs of France 
rather more than thofe between the dukes of Lancafi:er, 
York, and Gloucefrcr, Richard's three uncles, difordcred 
thofe of England ; and had ~arried off the attention of 
the French nation from any vigorous enterprize againft 
foreign fi:ate~. But in proportion as Chq.rles advanced in 
years, the faetions were compofcd; his two uncles, th~ 
dukes of Anjou and Burgundy, died; and the -king him .. 
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felf, afTuming the reins of government, difcovcred fympto..-ns c ~l~. ~ .. 
of genius and fpirit, which revived the drooping hopes uf ~_, 

his country. This promifing fl:ate of affairs w:1s not of long I-\ 1 

duration: The unhappy prince fell fuddenly into a fit of 

frenzy, which rendered him incapable of exercifing hii 

authority; and though he recovered from this difordcr 

he was fo fubjeB: to relapfes, that his judgment 'vas gra-
dually, but fenfibly impaired, and no fl:e~dy plan of go-

vernment could be purfued by him. The adminiHra'"iou 

of affairs was difputed between his brother; Lewis duh! 

of Orleans, and his coufin-german, John duke of Bur-
gundy z The propinquity to the crown pleaded in favour 

of the former: The latter, who, in right of his tnod:: ~ r 

had inherited the county of Flanders, which he annex J 
to his father's cxtenfive dominions, deri\'ed a lufl:rc from 

his fuperior power: The people \verc divided betw.c.cn 

thefe contending princes : And the king, now rcfuming 

and now dropping his authority, kept the victory unde-

cided, ~nd prevented any regular fcttlen~ent of the ftatc, 

by the final prevalence of either party. 

AT lf'ngth, the dukes of Orleans and Burgundy, 

fceming to be moved by the cries of the nation and by 
the interpofition of common friends, ~greed to bury ~ll 

pail: quarrels in oblivion, and to eater into fl:riB: amity 

together: They fwore before the altar to th~ fincerity of 

this friendihip; the prieft adminifl:ered the facrament to 
both of them; they gave to each other <:Very pledge, 
which could be deemed facred among men: But all thi~ 

folemn preparation was"' only a cover for the b:1fefc trea

chery, which was deliberately premeditated by the duke

of Burgundy. He procured his rival to be aifaffinatcd in th~ 

frreets of Paris : He endeavoured for fome time to coi.c~:d 

the part which he took in the crime: But being c!etcclcd., 

he embraced a refolution frill more criminnl and n!or~ 

dangerous to fociety, by openly avo·:ving and juftifyin~. 
it. 
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c n A P. it E. The parliament of Paris itfelf, the tribunal of juf-
XIX. · f h l 1 ' d . d c '----.~ tice, heard the harap gues 0 t e C U re S a VOCate 111 e1ence 
1 •P5· of ~uafiination, which he denom'nated tyranniciJe; and 

that affembly, partly influenced by faction, partly over
awed by rower, pronounced no fentcnce of condemnation 
aa-ainft this detcfiablc doCtrine a, The fame queftion was b . 

afterwards agitated before the council of Confhnce; and 
it was with difficulty, that a heble deci:lion, in favour of 
the contrary opinion, was procured from thefe fathers of 
t 1c church, the miniftcrs of peace :;md of religion. But 
the mifchie' ous effeCts of that tenet, had they been be
fore anywife doubtful, appeared fufficiently from the 
prefent incidents. The commiffion of this crime, which 
dcftroycd all trufr and fccurity, rendered the war impla
cable between the French parties, and cut off every means 
of peace and accommodation. The princes of the blood, 
combining with the young duke of Orleans and his bro
thers, made violent w2.r on the duke of Burgundy; and 
the unhappy king~ feized fometimes by one party, feme
times by another, transferred alternately to each of them 
the appearance of legal authority. The provinces were 
laid waile by mu~ual depredations : Affaffinations were 
every where committed from the animofity of the feveral 
leaders; or what was equally terrible, executions were 
ordered without any legal or free trial, by pretended courts 
of judicature. rrhe whole kingdom was diftinguifhed 
into two parties, the Burgundians, and the Armagnacs; 
[(_) the adherents of the young duke of Orleans were called, 
from the count of Armagnac, father-in.-law to that prince. 
'rhe city of Paris, diftracred between them, but inclin
ing more to the Burgundians, was a perpetual fcene of 
blood and violence; the king aiH1 royal family were often 
detained captives in th~ lw.mls of the popul~ce; their 

7. La Laboureur, liv. xxvii. chap. :-.3, z4. 
a IbiJ. Liv, 1.7, ch~l)·. 274 l'vioJ:ilrelct

1 
ch.1p. ·39• 

faithful 
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f:..itliful miniftets were butchereU or imprifoned before thc"r c H A: P. 

~ face; and it was dangerous for any man, amidft thefe en-~ 
raged factions, · to be difiinguiihed by a firiB: adherence 141 .S• 

to the principles of probity and honour. 
DuRING this fcene of general violence, there rofc into 

fome confideration a body of men, which ufu~1ly makes 
no figure in public tranfactions even during the mofr 
peaceful times ; and that was the univer:fity of Paris, 
whofe opiziion was fometimcs demanded, and more fre
quently offered, in the multiplied difputes between the 
parties. The fchifm, by which the church was at that 
time divided, and which occa:fioned frequent controver
fies in the univer:fity, had raifed the profellbrs to an un
ufual degree of importance; and this conncxion between 
literature and fuperfiition had bellowed on th~ former a 
weight, to which reafon and knowledge are not, of them
fdves, any wife entitled among nen. But there was ano
ther fociety whofe fentimrnts ·were much more deci:five at 
Paris, the fraternity of butchers, who, under the direction 
of their ringleaders, had decbred for the 'duke of Bur
gundy, and committed the m oft violent outrages again«: 
the oppo!ite party. To counterbalance their power, the 
Armagna"s made interefi with the fraternity of carpenters; 
the populace ranged themfelvcs on one fide or the other; 
and the fate of the capital dcpendt'd ~n the prevalence of 
either party. 

THE advantage, \Vhich might be made of thefe cpnfu
fions, was eafily perceived in.England ; and according to 
the maxims, \vhich ufuall y prevail among nations, it was 
determined to lay hold of the . favourable opportunity. 
The late king, who was courted by both the French 
parties, fomented the quarrel, by al'"ernatdy fending af
iifb.nce to both; but t'1c prcf~?nt fo·:ercigr:, impelled by 
the vil!our of youth ::u d the ardour of arnbition, deter
mined t<.) pufh his ~?\' ~U1t} .. ~P:; ~V ~ zr -::!.~:?!' lpn,:th, and tf) 

C3II1f 
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c H A P. carry a violent war into that diihacted kingdom. But 
XIX. k" . t: h" d h . d ~while he was ma mg preparations 10r t IS en , e tnc 
1415· to effectuate his purpofe by negotiation; and he fent over 

emba!fadors to Paris, offering a perpetual peace and al
liance; but demanding Catharine, the French king's 
daughter, in marriage, two millions of crowns as her por
tion, one million fix hundred thoufand as the arrears of 
king John's ranfom, and the immediate po!feffion and full 
fovereignty of Normandy and of all the other provinces, 
which had been ravifhed from England by the arms of 
Philip Augufius; together with the fuperiority of Bri-

• tanny and Flanders b. Such exorbitant demands fhow, 
that he wa,s fenfible of the prefent miferable condition of 
France; and the terms, offered by the French court; 
though much inferior, difcover their confcioufnefs of the 
fame melancholy truth. They were willing to give him 
the princefs in marriage, to pay him eight hundred thou
fand crowns, to refign the oo.tire fovereignty of Guienne; 
and to annex to that province the country of Perigord, 
Rovergue, Xaintonge~ the Ang~umois, and othe1' terri-' 
tories c. As Henry rejected thefe conditions, and fcarcely 
hoped that his own demands would be complied with, 
he never interf!iitted a moment his preparations for war, 
and having affembled a great Reet and army at South
ampton, having invited all the nobility and military men 
of the kingdom to attend him by the hopes of glory and 
of conquefr, he came to the fca-fide, with a purpofe of 
embarking on his expedition. 

f) Ryrr.er, vol. ix. p. 208. 

c Ibid. p. ZII. It is reported by fome hifloiians (C~::e Hill:. Croyl. Cont. 
p 500.} that the Dauphin, in clerilion of Henry's claims and diiTolute chaJ 

ratter, fent him a box of tennis balls: intimating that thefe implenents of 

play were better adapted to him than the inftruments of war. But t'his !l:ory 

]s by no means credtble; the great conceffions made by the court of France, 

flww, that they had already entertained a juft id~a of Henry's charaae·r, as 
y,e!l a~ of their own fituation. 

8 But 
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BuT while Henry was meditating conqucfl:s upon his c H A P. 
. . . . . XIX. neighbours, he unexpectedly found h1mfclf ln danger r...-.r-.J 
from a confpiracy at home, which was h~ppily detected 1 4IS• 

in its infancy. 1~he earl of Cambridge; fccond fon of the 
late duke of York, having cfpoufcd the fiitcr of the earl 
of Marchc, had z~alouDy embraced the i:1tcrcfrs of that 
family; at~d had h~ld fomc conferences with t~c lord 
Scrope of i\1a£ham, anj Sir Thomas Grc/ of Heton, 
about the means of recovering to that nobleman his j uit 
right to the crown of Englm cl. The conlpirators as fuon 
as deteCted, acknowledged their guilt to the kii: g cl ; and 

Henry proceeded without delay to thc:r tr:a1 and co!1 
demnation. The utmoft that could be expeCted of the 

beft king in thofe ages, was, that he would fo far obferve 
the eifcntials of juftic·e, as not to ~ake an innocent pcr-

fon a viCl:im to his feverity: But as tc the formalities of 
law, which are often as material as the eifentia1s them:.. 
felves, they were f<1crificed without fcruple to the leaft in-
tereft or cor.venience. A jury of commoners was funi-
moned : The tJucc tonfpirators ·were indicrcd before 
them: The confiable of Sotithampto:1 caf.:le fwore, that 

they had fcp:1rately confeifed their guilt to him: "\Vithout 
other evider;ce, Sir Thomas Grey" \V2.S condemt eJ ::mJ 

executed: But as the earl of Cambridge and lord Scrore~ 
pleaded the privilege of their pe(:ra6e, Henry thcught 
proper to fummon a court of eighteen barons, in which 
the duke of Clarence prefl.Jcd : 'I'he evidence, given he-

fore the jury, was read to them : 'rhe prifoners, tlwugh 
one of them was a prince of the blood,· \;·er not exa-
mined, nor produced in court, nor ht ani jn their own 
de ence; bu received fl=nterice of death u· on t1 is proof, 
which was every way irregular and unfatisf<!.etory r ~nd the 
fentence was foon af: er exccl'ted. 'The earl of l\1arche 
* as accufed of having given his approbation to this confpi.ot 

<l Rv;ner, vol. ix. p. 3co. T. Livii, p. Z. 
r.OJ... III. H 

r~cy~ 
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C H A P. racy, and received a general pardon from the king e, He 
XIX. I . h . f h . . d t h' f..--...r---J was probab y ett er mnocent o t e cnme Impute o I m, 
1 4! 5· or had made reparation by his early repentance and dif

lnvafion of 
France. 

covery f, 

THE fucceffes, which the arms of England have, in 
different ages, obtained over thofe of France, have been 
much owing to the favourable fituation of the former 
kingdom. The Engli£h, happily feated in an ifland, 
could make advantage of every misfortune which attended 
their neighb ur8, and were little expofed to the danger of 
reprizals. They never left their own country, but when 
they were conducted by a king of extraordinary genius, 
or found their enemy divided by intefiine factions, or were 
fupported by a powerful alliance on the continent; and 
as all thefe circumfiances concurred at prefent to favour 
their enterprize, they had reafon to expect from it a pro
portional fuccefs. The duke of Burgundy, expelled 
France by a combination of the princes, had been fe
cretly foliciting the alliance of England g; and Henry 
knew, that this prince, though he fcru pled at firft to join 
the inveterate enemy of his country, would willingly, if 
he faw any probability of fuccefs, both affift him with his 
Flemiili fubjeCl:s, and draw over to the fame caufe all his 
numerous partizans in France. Trufiing therefore to thi~ 
circumfiance, but without eftab1i£hing any concert with 
the dl;lke, he put to fea, and landed near HarReur, at the 
head of an army of 6ooo men at arms, and 24,000 foot, 
mofily archers. He immediately began the fiege of that 
place, which was valiantly defended by d'Efioutevi1le, 
and under him by de Guitri, de Gaucourt, and others of 
the French nobility: But as the garrifon was weak, and 
the fortifications in bad repair, the governor was at lafr 
obliged to capitulate ; and he promifed to furrender the 

c Rymer, vol, ix. p. JOl• f St, Remi1 c:hap.lv; Goodwin, p. 6;. 
; Rymer, vol. ix. P• 137, 'lg• 

place 
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place if he received 'no fuccour before the eighteenth ofC H A P. 

XIX. September. rrhe day came, and there was no appearance ~ 
of a French army to relieve him: Yet he frill delayed, on x.txs• 
various pretences, to open the gates ; till Henry, incenfed 
at this breach of faith, ordered a general affault, took 
the town by fi:o.::m, and put all the garrifon to the fword; 
except fome gentlemen, whom the victorious army, in 
hopes of reaping profit by their r:mfom, were induced to 
fpare h. 

'rHE fatigues of this liege, and the unufual heat of 
the feafon, had fo waHed the Engliih army, that Henry 
could enter on no farther enterprize; and was obliged to 
think of returning into England. He had difmiffed his 
tranfports, which could not fafel y anchor in an open road 
upon the enemy's coaft : And he lay under a neceffity of 
marching by ]and to Calais, before he could reach a place 
of fafety. A numerous French army of 14,000 men at 
arms and 40,000 foot was by this time affembled in Nor
mandy under the conftable d' Albret; a force, which, if 
prudently conducted, was fufficient either to trample 
down the Engli!h in the open field, or to harrafs and 
reduce to nothing their fmall army, before they could 
finiih fo long and difficult a march. Henry, therefore, 
cautioufly offered to facrifice his conquefi: of Harfleur for 
:a fafe paffage to Calais ; but his propofal being rejected 
by the French court, he determined to make his way by 
valour and policy through all the oppoiition of the ene
my i. That he might not difcourage his army by the 
appearance of flight, or expofe them to thofe hazards 
which naturally attend precipitate marches, he made flow 
and deliberate journies k, till he reached the Somme, 
which he propofed to pafs at the ford of Blanq uetague, the 
fame place where Edward, in a like fituation, had before 

h Le Laboureur, liv. 35• chap. 4, 5• 
k T, Livii• p. 12. 

H 2 

i Ibid. liv. 35• chap. 6. 
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C H A P. efc:tpeJ from Philip de Valois. But he found the ford 
XIX. • • 

V'\r"J render~~d impaffi~blc by the precautiOn of the French ge~ 
1 4 15· neral, and guarded by a ftrong body on the oppofite 

bank 1; and he w~.s therefore obliged to march higher up 

the r~':cr, in order to fcek far a fafe paffage. He vvas 
continually harafled on his march by flying parties of the 
enemy; faw bodies of troops on the other fide ready to 

oppofe e\'ery attempt; his provifions were cut ofF; his 

foldiers languilhed with ficknefs and fatigue; and his af

f::lirs feemcd to be reduced to a defperate fituation: When 

he was fo dexterous or fo fortunate as to feize by fur

prize a paffi1gc near St. Qyintin, which had not been fuf

ficiently guarded; and he fafely carried over his army m. 

Jhttle of HENRY then bent his march northwards to Calais; but 
A•incour. n. 11 r d cl f he was ni expo1e to great an imminent danger rom 

th~ enemy, who had alfo paffcd the Somme, and threw 

themfelves full in his way, with a purpofe of intercepting 

zsth OCl:. his retreat. After he had paffcd the fmall river of Ter

nois at Blangi, he was furprized to obferve from the 

heights the whole French army drawn up in the plains of 
Azincour, and fo pofted that it was impoffible for him to 

proceed on his march, without coming to <in eng:'g-c

ment. Nothing in appearance could be more unequal 

than the battle, upon which all his faf"ty ::u~d his fortunes 

now depended. The Engliih army was little more than 

half the number, which had difernbarl~ed at HarRem; 

and they laboured under every difcour, gcment and nc

ccffity. The enc~y was four times mere numerous ; 

was hc:adcd by the dauphin a!ld f1,11 the pr!nccs of the 

blood; and was plentifully fupplied with provi.f!cns of 

every ki•1J. Henry's fituation was exactly fimilar to that 

of Edward at CreHy, and that of the Bl«ck PriTic~ :1t 

PoiB:iers; and the memory .of thefe great events, infl,ir

ing the Englifh \.Vith courage, made them h:>pe for a like , 

m T. Livii) p J 3• 

cleliver;mc~ 
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deliverance from their prefent difficultiC's. The kingC H ~ P. 

]ikewife obferved the fame prudent conduct which had~::_, 
been followed by thefe great commanders: He drew up 1415. 

his army on a narrow ground between two woods, which 
guarded each flank; and he patiently expected in that 
pofrure the attack of the enemy n. 

HAD the French confrable been able, either to reafon 
jufrly upon the prefent circumfrances of the two armies, 
or to profit by paft experience, he h:ld declined a combat, 
and had waited, till neceffity, obligibg the En....Jifh to 
advance, had made them relinqui.lh the advantages of their 
fituation. But the impetuoL.s valour of the nobility, and 
a vain confidence in fuperior numbers, brought on this 
fatal action, which proved the fource of infinite c::1.l amities 
to their country. The French archers on horfeback and 
their men at arms, crowded in their ranks, advanced 
upon the Engli!h archers, who had fixed pallifadoes ·in 
their front to bre<~k the impreffion of the enemy, and who 
fafely plyed them, from behind that defence, with a 
1hower of ~rrows, which nothing could rcfifl: 0 • The 

clay foil, moiflened by fome rain, which had lately fallen, 
proved another obftacle to the force of the French cavalry: 
The wounded men and horfes difcompofed their ranks: 
The narrow compafs, in vv-hich they \\'ere pent, hindered 
them from recovering any order: The whole 2rmy was a 
fcene of confufion, terror, and difmay: And Henry, per

ceiving his advantage, ordered the Engliih archers, vd10 

were light and unincumbered, to ad\'ance upon the ene
my, and feize the moment of victory. They f ll with 
their battle-axes upon the French, who, in their p1·efent 
poflure, were incapable cit 1er of flying or _of making de
fence: They hewed them in pieces without refiib.ncc P: 

And being feconded by the men at arms, who alio 

n St. Remi, chap. 62.. o V/aflingham, p. 39z. T. Livii, 
P· 19. Le I.ab~ureur, liv. 35· chap . 7 · Monfirt>let

1 
dl Jp 117. 

, Walfi ngham, f• 393• Y.~:c.d . N eutl, p. 584. 
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C H A P. pufhed on againfi the enemy, they covered the field wit~ 
~the killed, wounded, difmounted, and overthrown. Af-

1415• ter a11 appearance of oppofition was over, the Englifh. 
had leifure to make prifoners; and h:wing adv-anced with, 
uninterrupted fuccefs to the open plain, they there faw 
the remains ~f the Fre.nch rear-guard, which ftill main
tained the appearance of a line of battle. At the fame 
time, they heard an alarm from behind: Sol?e gentlemen. 
of Picardy, having collecred about 6oo peafants, had 
fallen upon the Englifh baggage, and were doing execu
tion on, the unarmed followers of the camp, who fled be
fore them. Henry, feeing the enemy on all fides of him, 
bega~ to entertain apprehenfions from his prifoners ; an,d 
be thought it necefiary to ifTue general orders for putting 
them to death: But on the difcovery of the truth, he 
flopped the fb.ughter, and was fiill able to fave a great 
number. · · · 

No battle was ever more fatal to France, by the n.u.m
ber of p:-inces and nobility, flain or taken prifoners. Among 
the former were the conftable himfelf, the count of Nevers 
and ·the duke of Brabant, brothers to the duke of Burgun
dy, the count of Vaudemont, brother to the duke of Lor
raine, the duke of Alenc;on, the duke of Barre, the count 
of Marle. The mofi: eminent prifoncrs were the dukes 
of Orleans and Bourbon, the counts d'Eu, Vendome, and 
Richemont, and the marefchal of Boucicaut. An arch~ 
bi£hop of Sens alfo perifhed fighting in this battle. The 
,killed are computed' on the whole to have amounted to 
ten thoufand men; and as the flaughter fell chiefly upon 
the cavalry, it is pretended,. that, of ~hefe, eight thou
fand were gentlemen. Henry was mafier of 14,000 pri
foners. The perfon of chief note, who fell ·among the 
Englilh, was the duke of York, who perifhed fighting by 
the king's fide, and had an end more honourable than his 
life. ~: was ~ ucceeded i~ his h~nours and f~rtune by his 

nephew,, 
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pcphew, fon of the earl of Cambridge, executed in the C H A P. 

beginning of the year. All the Englifh, who were flain, ~ 
exceeded not forty; though fome writers make the num.. J 4 •5• 

hers more confiderable. 
THE three great battles of Cre.lry, Poitl:iers, and Azin

cour bear a fingular refemblance to each other, in theil" 
moft confiderable circumfrances. In all of them, there 
appears the fame temerity in the Englifh princes, who, 
without any objetl: of moment, merely for the fake of plun
der, had ventured fo far into the enemies' country as to 
Jeave themfel ves no retreat ; and unlcfs faved by the ut
moft imprudence in the French commanders, were, from 
their very fituation, expqfed tq in.evitable defrruB:ion. But 
allowance being made fqr this temerity, which, according 
to the irregular plans of war, followed iJl thofe ages, 
feems to have been, in fome meafure, unavoidable; there 
appears, in the day of action, the fame prefence of mind, 
pexterity, courage, finnnefs, and precaution on the part 
pf the E gli(h : The fame precipitation, confufion, and 
vain confidence on the part of the French : And the 
events were fuch as might have been expected from fuch 
oppofite conduct. The im nediate confequcnces too of 
thefe three great victorie~ were fimilar : Infread of pulh
ing tl e French with vigour, and taking advantage of 
their confternation, the Englifh princes, after their vic
tory, feem rather to have relaxed their efforts, and to have 
allowed the enemy leifure to recover from his loffes. 
Henry interrupted not his march a moment after the bat
tle of Azincour ; he carried his prifoners to Calais, and 
from thence to England ; he even concluded a truce with 
the enemy; and it was not till after an interval of two 
years that any body of ~nglilh tr9ops appeared in 
France. · 

THE poverty of all the European princes, and the 
fmall refources of their kingdoms, were the caufe of thefe 
~ontinual interruptions in their hoftilities ; and though the 

H + maxim~ 
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c H A P. maxims of war were in general defl:ruCl:ive, their military 
XIX. . · {j } • h · ·h . r \...--v-....1 operatiOns were mere mcur wns, w uc , wn out any tet-
:.s4r5. tied plan, they carried on againfl: each other. The 

St~te of 
Fr.~nce, 

lufl:re, however, attending the viCl:ory of Azincour, pro
cured fomc fupplies from the Engliih parliaJflent; though 
frill unequal to the expences of 'a ~ampaign. They 
o-ranted Henry an e~tire fifteenth of moveables ; and they 0 . . 

conferred on him for lift the duties of tonnage and pound-
age, and the fu bfidies on the exportation of ""ool and 
leather. Th~s conceffion is more confiderable than that 
which I: ad been granted t() . Richard II. by his I aft parli

ament, ar:d which was afterwards, on his depofition, 
made fo great an article of charge againfr him. 
· BuT· during this interruption of ho1J:i1ities from Eng-

land, France was expofed to all the furies of civil war; 
~nd the fevcral parties becam~ every day · mere enraged 

again:fi: each other. The duke of Burgundy, confident 
ihat the French minifrers and generals were entirely dif
crcditcd by the misfortune at Azincot:r, advanced with a 
great army to Paris, and attempted to re-infiate himfdf 
jn poffef!ion of the government, as wcli as o{ the perfon 
of the kir:g. But his partizans in that· city were over
awed by the c~urt, and kept in fu bjetl:ion : The duke 
dcfpaired of fuccefs ; and he retired with his forces, 
·which he immec!iately difbanded !n the Low-Countries q. 

1416. He w~s next year invited to m2k:e a new attempt, by fome 
yiolcnt quarrels, V:hi.ch broke Cl;lt in the royal family. 
r.fh<2 queen, IL bcJb, daugh~er of the duke of Bavaria, 
who h;:d b,..,en 1 ithcrto an inveterate enemy to the Bur
gundian fJ.tlicn, h<.d received a great injury from the 
other party, ~ivhich the implac;:;.b]e fpirit of that princefs 
was never abl to forgive. The public ncceffities obliged 
the count of Arma;nac, created confl:able of France in 
place of d'Albret, to feize the gre~t trcaft1res which Ifa-

q Le Laboureur, liv, 35· chap. 10, 

~e!la 
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bella had amaired ; and when {he expreired her diJpleaiure C H A P. 
XIX. 

at this injury, he infpired into the weak mind of the~ 
king fome jealoufies concerning her condutl:, and pufhed 1416• 
him to feize, and put to the torture~ and afterwards throw 
into the Seine, Bois-bourdon, her favourite, whom h~ 
accufed of a commerce of gallantry with that princefs. 
The queen herfelf was fent to Tours, and confined under 
~ guard r; and after fuffering thefe multiplied infults, fhe 
.po longer fcrupled to enter into a correfpondence with. 
the duke of Burgundy. As her fon, the dauphin Charles, 
a youth of fixteen, was entirely governed py the faction 
~f Armagnac, :lhc extended h~r animofity to him, and 
foug.ht his defiruction with the mofr unrelenting hatr~d. 
She had foon an opportu~ity of rendering her unnatural 
purpofe ~ffetl:ual: The duke of Burgundy, in concert 
with her, entered France at the head of a great army: 
He made himfelf m~frer of Am~ens, Abbeville, Dourlens, 
Montrei.iil, a~d other towns in Picardy ; Senlis~ Rheims, 
Chalons, Tryye, and Auxe~re, declared themfelves of 
his party s. He got poireffion of Beaumont, Pontoife, 
V ern on, Meulant, Montlheri, towns in the neighbour ... 
ood of Paris ; and carrying farther his pro.grefs towards 

the wefr, he feized Etampes, Chartres, and other for ... 
treffes; and was at bfr able to delivef the queen; who 
fled to Troye, and openly declared againfr thofe mini
frers, w~p, fhe faid, detained her ~u!band in captivity t. 

1viEANWHILE, the partizans of Burgundy raifed a corn- 1-r7• 

motion in Paris, which always inclined to that faction. 
Lile-Adam, one of the duke's captains, was received into 
the city in the night~time, and headed the infurrection of 
th~ p~op!e, which in a moment ;.Jecame fo impetuous, 
that nothing could oppofe it. The perfon of the king 
~as feizc~ : The dauphin {llade ~is efcap~ \\~ith diffic~lty: 

r St. Rcmi, chap. 74· 11.-lonfirclet, chap . 167. a St, Remi, 
h:~p. 79• t .o~i , chap. SI. Mur.. lt ;e!..:t, cbp. 778; 119· 

' · ·· · Gre~~ 
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C H A P. Great numbers of the faction of Armagnac were imme~ 
~ d~fi.tely butchered : The count himfelf, and many perfom 

HI7• pf note, were thrown into prifon: Murders were daily 
committed from private animofity, under pretence of fac
tion: And the populace, not fatiated with their fury, 
and deeming the courfe of public jufi:ice too dilatory, 
broke into the prifons, and put to death th~ count of 
Armagnac, and all the 9the.r nobility who were there 
confined u. 

New inva· WH~~E France was in fuch furious combufl:ion, and 
fi<>n of 
France. was fo ill prepared to refifi: a foreign enemy, Henry, hav-
Jft Augufl:, i.11g colleB:~d fome treafure, and levied an army, landed 

in Normandy at the head of 25,000 men; and met with 
no confiderable oppofition from any quarter. He made 

1418. himfelf mafi:er of Falaife and C~erbol{rg; Evreux and 
Caen fubmitted to him; Pont de 1' Arche opened its 
gates; a~d Henry, having fubdued all the lower Nor-: 
mandy, and received a reinforcement of 15,000 men from 
England w, formed the fiege of Roiien, which was de
fended by a garrifon of 4000 men, feconded by the inha
bitants, to the number of 15,000 x. The cardinal des 
Urfins here attempted to incline him towards peace, and 
to moderate his pretenfions: But the king replied to him 
in fuch ter~s as £hewed that he was fully fenfible of all 
his prefent advantages: " Do you not fee," faid he, 
" that God has led me hither as by the hand r France 
" has no fovereign : I have j ufi: pretenfions on that king
" dom: Every thing is here in the utmoff: confufion: 
" No one thinks of refifi:ing me. Can I have a more 
" fenfible proof, that that Being, who difpofes of em
" pire3, has determined to put the crown of France upon 
" my head?" Y 

BuT though Henry had opened his mind to this fcheme 
of ambition, he {till continued to negotiate with his ene-

u St. Remi, chap. 8 5, 86. Monftrelet, chap, 1 Jl~. w Wal.fing• 
ham, P• 400, x St. Remi, chap. 91, Y jJ,lvenal des Urfins. 

5 mies, 
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~ies, and endeavoured to obtain more fecure, though lefs C H A P. 

cl . XIX. confiderable advantages. He ma e, at the fame t1me, ~ 
offers of peace to both parties; to the queen and duke of l118. 

Burgundy o.r the ope hand, who, h<wing poffeffi.on of the 
ki~g's perfon, ~arried the appearance of legal 4uthority z; 
(lnd to the dauphil! on the other, who, being the un-
doubted heir of the monarchy, ~as adhered to by every 
one that payed any regard to t~e true interefts of the\r 
~o~nt~y a: Thefe two p~rties alfo car~ied on a continual 
negotiation :vith each 9ther. The term~ propofed on all 
fides were perpetually varying; The events of \he wax, 
and the intrigues of the cabinet, intermingled with each 
other: And the fate of France remained long in this un
certainty. After many negotiations, Benry offered th,e 
queen · and the duke of Burgundy to make peace with 
them, to e(poufe the princefs Catharine, and to accept of 
all the provinces ceded to Edward Ill. by the treaty of 
Bretigni, with the addition of Normandy, which he was 
to receive in full and e~tire ~overeignty b. Thefe terms 
were fubmi~ted to: There re~ained on~y fome ~irc~mftan- 14-I!J. 

ces to ad j ufr, in order to the entire completion of the ~reaty: 
But in this interval the d\lke of Burgundy fecretly fini1hed 
his treaty with the Dauphin; and thefe two priilCes agreed 
to {hare the royal authority during King Charles's life
time, anq to u~i~e their arms in order to expel foreign 
enemies c. 

THIS alliance, which feemed to cut off from Henry 
all hopes of farther fuccefs, proved in the iffue the moft 
favourable event, ~hat could have happened for his pre
tenfions. Whether the Dauphin and duke of Burgundy 
were ever fincere in their mutual engagements is uncer
~ain; but very fatal effects r.efulted from their momentary 
~nd feeming union. The two princes agreed to an in
terview, in order to .concert the means of rendering effec-

z Rymer, vol. ix, P• 717, 749• a Ibid. P• 62.6, &c, 
" ~bid, 1'• 762.. c Ibid •. p. 77~· St, Remi, chap. 95• 

tual 
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c H A P. tual their common attack on the Englifh ; but how both 
XIX. • h r. fi l . t..-v--1 or either of them could w1t 1a ety venture upon t 11s con-
1•P9· fercnce, it feemed fomewhat difficult to contrive. The 

aflaffination, perpetrated by the duke of Burgundy, and 
ftill more, his open avowal of the deed, and defence of 
the doctrine, tended to diffolve all the bands of civil fo
ciety ; and even men of honour, who detefl:ed the exam
ple, m'ght deem it jufl:, on a favourable opportunity, to 
retc.liate ut-on th~ author. The duke, therefore, who 
neither dared to give, nor could pretend to expeB: any 
trufr, agr~ed to 'lll the contrivances for mutual fecurity, 
which were propofcd by the minifiers of the dauphin. 
The two princes came to Montereau; The duke lodged 
in the caf11e; the dauphin in the town, which was di
vided from the cafi:le by the river Yonne: The bridge 
between them was chofen for the place of inte.tview: 
Two high rails were drawn acrofs the bridge : The 
gates on each fide were guarded, one by the officers of 
the dattphin, the other by thofe of the duke: The princes 
were to enter into the intermediate fpace by the oppo
fite gates, accompanied each by ten perfons; and with 
all thefe marks of diffidence, to conciliate their mutual 
friendihip. But it appeared, that no precautions are fu:ffi
cicnt, where laws have no place, and where all principles 
9f honour ar~ utterly abandoned. Tannegui de Chate1, 
and others of the dauphin's retainers, had been zealous 
p~rtizans of the late duke of Orleans; and they deter-

. mined to feize the opportupity of revenging on the affaffin 
.A 1Taffina- the murder of that prince : They no fooner entered the 
tion of the . . 
(lukeofBur.ralls, than they drew their fwords and attacked the duke 
~u.ndy. of Burgundy : His friends were afi:onifhed, and t~ought 

not of making any defence; and all of them either fhared 
his fate, or were t~ken prifoners by the retinue of the 
dauphin d. 

~ St, P.emi, chap. 97• Monftrelet, chap, ZI~, 

~ T~I~ 
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THE extreme youth of this prince made it doubtful C H A P' 
. XIX. whether he were admitted into the fecret of the confp1-~ 

racy: But as the deed was committed under his eye, by l.f-'9• 

his mofi: intimate friends, who frill retained their con-
.nexions \vith him, the blame of the aCI:ion, which was 
certainly more imprudent than criminal, fell entirely 
upon him. The whole ftate of affairs was every where 
chang~d by this unexpetl:ed incident. The city of Paris, 
paffionatc!y .devoted to the family of Burgundy, broke out 
into the hi6hefi fury againfi the dauphin. 1~he court of 
king Charles entered from intereft into the fame views; 
and as all the minifiers of that monarch had owed their 
preferment to the late duke, and forefaw their downfall 
if the daunhin recovered poifeffion of his father's perfon, 
they were concerned to prevent by any means the fucccfs 
of his entcrprize. The queen, perfevering in her unna-
tural ::mimofity againft her fon, encrca(ed the general 
flame, :md infpirecl into the king, as far as he was fufcep-
tible of any fentiment, the fame prejudices by which fl1c 
herlclf had long been acruated. But above all, Philip 
count of Charolo:s, now duke of Bur2undy, thought 
hin .felr bound by every tie of honour and of du:y, to re-
v ngc th..! In' rd_r of his father, an to pro1ecute the aft1f-
fin to the u:moit extremity. And in t.lis general tranfport 
of rage, every confideration of 112.tional and family in-
ter it was buried in oblivion by all parties : The fubjcc-

tion to a foreign enemy, the ex1mlfion of the lawful heir., 
the ihvcry of the kingdom, appe8.red but finall evils, if 
they led to the gratification of the prefent paflion. 

T'HE king of England had, before the death of the 
duke of Burgundy, profited extreme! y by the difirac~ions 
of France, and \Vas daily making a confiderable progreis 
in 1 Tonnandy. He had taken Roi.ien after an obfiinate 
ficge ~ ; He had made himfelf maRer of Pontoife and Gi ... 

fon: 
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c H A p. fors : He even threatened Paris, ahd by the terror of his 
~ arms, had obliged the toutt td remove to Trbye: And 

1419. in the midft of his fucceffes, he was agreeably furprifed, 
to find his enemies, inftead of combining againft him for 
their mutual defence, difpofed to rufh into his arms, and 
to make him the infrrument of their vengeance upon each 
other. A league was immediately concluded at Arras 
between him and the duke of Burgundy. That prince, 
without ftipulating any thing for himfelf; except the pro
fecution of his father's murder, and the marriage of the 
duke of Bedford with his fiftcr, ".vas willing to facrifite 
the kingdom to Henry's ambition; and he agreed to every 

141o. demand, made by that monarch. In order to finifu this 
aftonifhing treaty, which was to transfer the crown of 
France to a ftranger, Henry went to Troye, accompanied 
by his brothers, the dukes of Clarence and Glocefter; 
and was there met by the duke of Burgundy. The im
becility, into which Charles had fallen, made him inca
pable of feeing any thing but through the eyes of thofe 
who attended him ; as they, on their part, faw every 
thing through the medium of their paffions. The treaty; 
being already concerted among the parties, was immedi
ately drawn, and figned, and ratified • Henry's will feemed 
to be a law throughout this whole negotiation ; Nothing 

Treaty of 
'l'ro,e; 

was attended to but his advantages. 
THE principal articles of the treaty were, that Henry 

fhould efpoufe the princefs Catharine : That king Charles; 
during his lifetime, fhould enjoy the title and dignity of 
king of France: That Henry fhould be declared and ac
knowledged heir of the monarchy, and be entrufted with 
the prefent adminiftration of the government: That that 
kingdom fhould pafs to his heirs general : That France 
and England fhould for ever be united under one king J 

but fhould ftill retain their feveral ufages; cuftoms, and 
privileges : That all the princes, peers, vaifals, and corn-

m unities 
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rutinities of France, fhould fwear, that they would both C H A P, 

f H cl b . XIX. adhere to the future fucceffion o enry, an pay 1m ~ 
prefent obedience as regent: That this prince fhould uriite 1420, 

his arms to thofe of king Charles and the duke of Bur-
gundy, in order to fubdue the adherents of Charles; the 
pretended dauphin : And that thefe three princes fhould 
tnake no peace or truce with him but by common con.: 
fent and agreement f. 

SucH was the tenor of this famous treaty; a treaty, 
which as nothing but the moft violent animofity could 
dictate, fo nothing but the power of the fword could carry 
It mto execution. It is hard to fay, whether its confe
quences, had it taken effect, would have proved more 
pernicious to England or to F ranee. It muil: have re
duced the former kingdom to the rank of a province: It 
would have entirely disjointed the fucceffion of the latter, 
and have brought on the deil:ruCl:ion of every defcendant 
of the royal family; as the houfes of Orleans, Anjou, 
Alen~on, Britanny, Bourbon, and of Burgundy itfelf> 
whofe titles were preferable to that of the Englilh princes, 
would on that account have been expofed to perpetual 
jealoufy and perfecution from the fovereign. There was 
even 01: palpable deficiency in Henry's claim, which no 
art could palliate. For befides the infuperable objeetions, 
to which Edward Illd's pretenftons were expofed, he was 
not heir to that monarch ; If female fucceffion were ad
mitted, the right haJ devolved on the houfe of Morti
mer: Allowing, that Richard II. was a tyrant, and that 
Henry IVth's merits, in depoftng him, were fo great to
wards the Engliih, as to juil:ify that nation for placing 
him on the throne; Richard had nowife offended France, 
and his rival had merited nothing of that kingdom: It 
could not poffibly be pretended, that the crown of France 
was become an appendage to that of England ; and that a 

f Rymer, vol, ix. p. 895· St, Remi, chap, 101. Mon1lrelet, chap. zz3, 

prince, 
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c H A P. a prince, who, by any means, got poffeffion of the latter, 
XIX. . h ft" . l d h r ~was, without fart er que wn, enttt e to t e 10rmer• 
14zo, So that on the whole, it muft be allowed, that Henry's 

claim to France was, if poffible, frill more unintelligible, 
than the title, by which his father had mounted the 
throne of England. 

BuT though all thefe confiderations were overlooked, 
amidft the hurry of paffions, by which the courts of 
France and Burgundy were aCtuated; they would necef4 

farily revive during times of more leifure and tranquil
lity ; and it behoved Henry to puili his prefent advantages, 

Marriage of and allow men no time for reafon or refieB:ion. In a 
tb~i king. few days after, he efpoufed the princefs, Catharine: He 

carried his father-in-law to Paris, and put himfelf in 

poffeffion of that capital : He obtained from the parlia

ment .and the three efrates a ratific::ttion of the treaty of 
Troye: He fupported the duke of Burgundy in procur
ing a fentence againft the murderers of his father : And 

he immediately turned his arms with fuccefs againfr th~ 
adherents of the dauphin, who, as fo8n as he heard of 

the treaty of Troye, took on him the fiyle and autho
rity of regent, and appealed to God and his fword for 
the maintenance of his title. 

THE firfr place that Henry fubdued, was Sens~ which 
opened its gates after a flight refiHance. vVith the f;1me 

facility, he made himfelf Ihafrer of Montereau. The de
fence of Melun was more obfiinatC! : Barbafan, the go
vernor, held out for the fpace of four months againfi the 

befiegers; and it was famine alone which obliged him t<J 

capitulate. Henry fripulated to (pare the lives of all the 

garr~fon, except fuch as were accomplices in the murder 

of the duke of Burgundy; and as Darbafan himfelf ·was 
fufpeB.ed to be of the number; his punifhrnent \Vas de.; 
manded by Philip: But the king had the geeerofity to in.: 

ter~ede for him, and to prevent his execution g. 

~ Holinglhd, P• S77• 
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frHE neceffity of providing fupplies both 9f r.1~n and C H . A P. 
x .x. money obliged Henry to go f}Ver to England; and he 1...----...----J 

Jcft the duke of Exeter, 1 is unci~, gcnernor of Paris 4.'H , 

during his abfence. The authority, which natura11y 
attends fuccefs, procured from tlle Englifh p2rliament a 
fubfidy of a fifteenth ; but, if we may judp-e by thi 
fcantinefs of this fupply, the nation was nowife fanguifln-
on their king's viB:ories; and in roportion a:; the profp;;cr 
of their union with France becai1 e nearer, they began to 

open their eyes, and to fee the· da,ngerouQ ccnfequ"ncDs, 

with which that event mufr neceJE ::ily be attencl ... d. It 
was fortunate for Henry, that he had o t. ner rcfourccs

5 
be-

.fiJes pecuniary fupplies from his native fubjeCts. The 

provinces, which he had already c-onquered, maintained 

his troops; and the hopes of farther advantages allured 
to his fl:andard all men of ambitious fpirits in England, 
who deftred to fignalize themfel ves by arms. He le\'iecl a 
new army of twenty-four thoufand archers, and four thou-
fand horfemen h, and marched them to Dover, the place 

·of rendezvous. Every thin.g had remained in tranquil

lity at Paris, under the duke of Exeter; but there had 

hapRened in another quarter of the kingdom a misfortune, 
-which h~fi:ened the king's embar ation. 

THE detention of the young king of Scots in England 
h:1d hitherto proved advantageous to Hcury; and ty 

keeping the regent in awe, had preferved, during t:1e 
whole courfe of the French war, the northern frontier in 
tranquillity. But v1hen intelligence arrived in Ccotland, 
of the progrefs made by Henry, and the near proft1ect cf 
his fucceffion to the crown of France, De nation w2.s 

alarmed, and fore!:nv th~ir own inevitt:blc ruin, if the 
fubjeB:ion of their ally left them to combat aione a viCto
rious enemy, who w:!s alrc.-·,dy fo much fuperio!" i. power 
and riches. The rc15cnt entered into t! e f:.!me view·; 

• h Monfirelct, chap. 2Jz. 

Vor.. III. I ar:d 
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c f~ A P. and though he declined an open rupture with England, h~ 
xrx. · d S ~permitted a body of feven thoufan cots, under the 

14zr. · command of the earl of Buch:_:~n, his fecond fon, to be 

tranfported into France for the fervicc of the dauphin. 
To render this aid ineffectual, Henry had, in his former 
expedition, carried over the king of Scots, whom he ob

liged to fend orders to his countrymen to leave the French 

fervice ; but the Scotch general replied, that he would 

obey no commands which came from a king in captivity, 
and that a prince, while in the hands of his enemy, was 

nowife entitled to authority. Thefe troops, therefore, 

continued ftill to aCl: under the earl of Buchan; and were 
employed by the dauphin to oppofc the progrefs of the 

duke of Clarence in Anjou. The two armies encoun

tered at Bauge: The Englifh were defeated : The duke 

himfelf was !lain bySir Allan Swinton, a Scotch knight, 

who commanded a company of men at :urns : And the 
earls of Somerfet i, Dorfet, and Huntingdon, were taken 
prifoners k. This was the firfr action that turned the 

tide of fuccefs againfr the Englifh; and the dauphin, that 
he might bot~1 attach the Scots to his fervice, and re
ward the valour and conduCt of the earl of Buchan, ho

noured th:1.t nobleman with the office of confrable. 
BuT the arrival of the king of England, with fo con

fiderable an army, was more than fufficient to repair 
this lofs. Henry was received at P2..ris with great ex

pre:ffions of joy; fo obfl:inatc v1cre the p~cjudices of the 
pcop!e : And he immediately conduCl:ed his army to 

Chartres, which ~ad long been befieged by the J:1uphin. 
That prince raifed the fiegc o"n the approach of the En~· 

lifh ; ::md being refolved t0 decline a battle, he retired 

i His r..:!me was John, and he was .,f:erwards cte.ltlJ du'c.e of Somer(et. 

He wa~ g:-andion of J?hn of Gaunt duke of Lancafier, 'I he earl of Dcrfd 
v.a~ b:othcr t Sorrerfet, and fuccceded him in that trtle. 

k St Remi, chap, uc, Mon!helet, chap. ::'.)9• IL.ll, fol. 76. 

\Yith 
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with his army 1
• Henry made himfelf mafler of Dreux c H A P. 

· h 1 H 1 'd .r: l\1 h r 1' • ./TK. Wit out ab ow: e a! ucg~ to eaux at t e lOi)Cita- '...---v---J 

tion of the Pariiiaris, who \Ycrc much incommoded by 1 4ZI. 

the garrifon of that place. This enterprize employed 

the Engliih arms during the fp~ce of eight months : The 
bafrard of V aurus, governor of l'vieaux, difiingui!hed. 
himfelf by an obfrinate defence ; but ·w::ts at bfr obliged 
to furrender at difcretion. T'he cruelty of this officer 
was equal to his bravery: He was accufl:omed to h~mg 
without difl:inB:ion all the Engi.i!h and Burgundians who 
fell into his hands; And Henry, in revenge of his bar-
barity, ordered him immediately to b~ hanged on the 
L'llnc tree, which he had made the infb:ument of his inhu-
man executions m. 

THIS fuccefs was followed y the furrender of many 
other places in the neighbourhood of Paris, which held 
for the dauphin: That prince w~s chaced beyond the 
Loire, and he almoil: totally abandoned all the northern 
provinces: He was even purfued into the fouth by the 
united arms of the Engli!h and Eurgundians, and threa
tened with total de:fl:ruc:t.ion. T otwith{tanding the br:l':cry 
and fidelity of his captains, he faw himfelf unequal tu 

his enemies in the field; and found it necelr'lry to tem
porize, and to avoid" all hazardous actions with a ri\·a1, 
who had gained fo much the afccndant over him. And 
to crown all the other profperitics of Henry, his queen 
'Was delivered of a fon, who was called by his f:lthcr's 
name, and whofe birth was celebrated by rr.joicings no 
lefs pompous, and no lefs iincere at Paris than at Lor.
don. The infant prince feemed to be uni\·crLlly rcgaru
ed as the future heir of both monarchies. 

BuT the glory of Henry, when it had nearly reachu1 
the fummit, was flopped ihort by the lnnd of nature; 

I Sr. Remi, chap. 3· m Rymer, yrl. x. p. zu. T. Liv'i, 
P· 9:!J 93· St. Remi) chap. 116. Monfhch.t, d.ap. ~G·~· 
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c H A P. and all his mighty projeB:s vanifued into fmoke. He wa!¥ 

~..:_ , feized with a fifl:ula, a malady, which the furgeons at · 

1422. t:1at time had not ikill enough to cure; and he was at lafi 

fcnfiblc, that his difl:emper was mortal, and that his end 

was approaching. He fent for his brother the duke of 

Bedford, the earl of Vvarwic, and a few noblemen more, 

whom he had honoured with his confidence; and he de· 

live red to them, in great tranquillity, his lail will with 

regard to t 1e government of his kingdom and family. 

He entreated them to continue, towards his infant fon, 

th~ fame .fid,.lity :tnd attachment, which they had always 

profcffed to hi!11felf during his ifctime, and which had 
been ccn--..cnl:...:d by fo many mutual gcod offices. He 

cxpreffed his indifl(·i·cncc on the ap roac 1 of death; and 

thou;h he rcgreted, that he muil: leave u!1fini!hed a work 

fo happ'ly begun, h~ ded?.red himfelf confident, that 

the final acqui:fition of France v:o~1ld be the effect of 

their prud'-nce and y:Jour. He left the rcg~r:cy of that 

ki:1gdom to his cJdcfl: brother, the duke of Bedford; that 

of England to his younger, the duke of Glocdl:cr; and 

the cue of his ion's pcrfon to the earl of V/ arwic. He 
recommended to all of them a great attention to maintain 

the friendfhip of the d~-:e of Burgundy; and advifed 

them never to gi,,e liberty to the French princes taken 

at Azincour, till his fon ·were of age, and could himfeif 

hold the reins of government. And he conjured them, 

if the fucccis of their arms ihould not enable them to 

place youn:!. Henry on the throne of France, never at 

lcai1: to nuke pc~.ce \Vith that k:ngdom, unlefs the ene

n y, by ~1 c ceilion of :r-r ormandy, ~nd its annexation to 

the cro\vn of England, m::t(!c compenfation for all the 

h:1zan ~nJ expen(;e of his enterprize ". 

HE next applied himfelf to his devotions, and o,;:dered 

his chaplain to recite the fcven penitential pfab:.s. When 

n Moniheler, ch3p. •6 5· H.:ll, f1,J, 8o. 
th~ 
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that paHage of the fifty-firfr pfalm was read ; Build t.hou c H A P. 

'] 
X!X. 

the walls of erufalan; he interrupted the chaphin, and ~ 
declared his ferious intention, after he fhould have fully I4:!.z.. 

fubducd France, to have made a crufadc againfr the infi-
dels, and recover poffcffion of the Holy Land 0

• So in-
genious are men in deceiving themfelves, that Henry 
forgot, in thofe moments, all the blood fpilt by his am-
bition; and r~c~ivcd comfort from this late and feeble 
rcfolve, which, as the mode of thcfe ent~rpriz"s Wa>J 

now pail, he certainly would never lrave carried into ex-
ecution. He expired in the thirty-fourth year of his age 31~ Aug. 

and the tenth of his reign. 

THIS prince poffelfcd many eminent virtues; ~md if ar.d t'har;;~. 
· · cl 1 b' · · h k ter ot tbt we g1ve 111 u1gence to am 1t10n m a monarc , or ran kiPg. 

it, as the vulgar are inclined to do, among his vir-
tues, they were unfiained by any confideraLle blemiih. 
His abilities appeared equally in the cabinet and in the 
field : The boldnefs of his enterprizes \.V:tS no lefs re
markable than his pcrfonal valour in conducting them. 
He had the talent of attach:ng his friends by affability, 
and of gaining his enemies by add;·cfs and clemency. 
The Engl~ih, dazzled by the lufrre of his charaCter, frill 
more than by that of his viClories, v1e1 e reconciled to 
the dcfe~ts in his title: 'rhe French almofl: forgot that ' 
he was aa enemy: And his care of maintaining j ufrice in 
his civil adminifhatiOl1, and preferving difciplinc in his 
armies, made fomc amends to botL nations for the cala-
mities infcparable from thofe war~, .'n which his {hort 
reign was almofr enti:-ely occupied. That he could for-
give the earl of 1\tiarche, who had a better title to the 
crown th:li; himfdf, is a fure indication of his magnani-
mity; and that the e:1rl relied fo entirely on his fricndihip 
is no lefs a proof of his cfrablifhed charaCler for candour 
;2nd fincerity. T'here remain in hifrory few i1 fianc's of 

0 St, Rcmi, ch;p. liS. Monlheh•t) chap. :.6;. 
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c H A P. fuch mutu:1l trufl:; and frill fewer where neither party 
XlX. . 

, \./"'../'-' found reafon to repent 1t. 
14• 2 • 'l'HE exterior figure of this great prince, as we11 as 

.is deportment, was engaging. His nature was feme
what above the middle fize ; his countenance beautiful ; 

his limbs genteel and flender, but full of vigour; and he 
excelled in all warlike and manly exercifes P, He left by 

his queen, Catharine of France, only one fon, not full 
nine months old ; whofe n:isfortnnes, in the courfe of 

his life, furpa!fed all the glor!es and fucceffes <;>f hi 

fz:ther. 
IN lefs than two monti1s after Henry's death, Charles 

VI. of France, his father-in-law, terminated his un

happy life. He had, for feveral years, pofrefTed only the 

appearance of royal authority: Yet was this mere appear
ance of confiderable advantage to the Engliih; and divided 
the duty and affections of the French between them and 

the dauphin. 1'his prince was proclaimed and crowned 

king of France at Poi8:ier.o, under the name of Charles 
VII. Rheims, the place where this ceremony is ufu

ally performed, was at that time in the hands of his 
ene:nies. 

CATHEr.INE of France, Henry's widow, married, foon 
after his death, a WeHh gentleman, Sir Owen Tudor, 
faid to be defcended from the ancient princes of that 
country: She bore him two fons, Edmund and Jafper, 
of whom the eldefi: was created earl of Richmond; the 
fecond earl of Pembroke. The family of Tudor, firfr 
raifed to difl:inB:ion by this alliance-, mounted afterwards 
the throne of England. 

Milcelhne- THE long fchifm, whkh had divided the Latin church 
ou, mnbc- for near forty years, was finally terminated in this reign 
twns. by the council of Confrance ; which depofed the pope, 

John XXIII. for his crimes, and elected Martin V. ~Il 
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his place, who was acknowledged by almoft all the king- C H A P. 
r • XIX. 

doms of Europe. rh1s great and unufual aB: of autho-~ 
rity in the council gave the Roman pontifFs ever after a 1 422 • 

mortal antipathy to thefc affemblies. The fame jealoufy, 
which had long .prevailed in mofr European countries, 
between the civil ariftocracy and monarchy, now alio 
took place between thefe powers in the ecclefiafrical 
body. But the great feparation of the biihops in the 
feveral frates, and the difficulty of affernbling them, gave 
the pope a mighty advantage, and m2.de it more eafy for 
him to collect all the powers of the hierarchy in his own 
pcrfon. The cruelty and treacher:y, which a.ttended the 
puniiliment of John Hufs and Jerome of Prague, the un-
happy difciplcs of \Vic!difle, who, in violation of a fafe
conduB:, were burned alive for their errors by tl.c council 
of Co r.{Lncc, prove this melancholy truth, that tolera-
tion is none of the virtues of priefrs in any form of eccle-
fiafrical government. But as . the Englilh natiop had 
little or no concern in thefe great tranfaB:ions, we are 
Jlere the more concife in relating them. 

THE firfr commi! wn of array, wh!ch we meet with, 
was iffued in this reign CJ, The military part of the 
feudal fyfrcm, which was the m0fr eff~ntial circumfrance 
of it, wJs entirely diffolved; and. could no longer ferve 
for the defence of the .kingdom. Henry, therefore, when 
he went to France in 1415, impowcred certain commif
fioners to take in each county a review of all the freemen 
able to bear arms, to divide them into companies, and to 
keep them in readinefs for refilling the enemy. This 
was the rera, when the feudal militia in England ga\'e 
place to one which was perhaps frill lefs orderly and 
regular. 

'\VE have an authentic and exaCl: account of the onli
nary revenue of the crown during this reign ; and it 

q Rymer, vol. ix, p. Z54s 255• 

I 4 amounts 
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cHAP. amounts only to 55,ji.& ... pounds ro !billings and ro pence 
~~ a-year r. ·This is nearly the fame with the revenue of 

141.2. Henry III. and the kings of England had neither become 
much richer nor poorer in the courfe of fo many years~ 
The ordinary expence of the government amounted t~ 
42,507 pounds I 6 fuillings and ro pence: So that the 
king had a furplus only of r 3,206 pounds 14 lhillings for 
~he f upp<;>rt of his houfchold ; for his wardrobe ; for the 
ex pence of embaffies; and other articles. This fum was no
vrifc fufficicnt: He was therefore o~liged to have frequent 
rccourfe to parliam<;_ntary fupplics, and was thus, even 
in time of peace, not aitogt:ther independant of his people. 
But w.:trs were attended v1i~h a great expence, which nei
ther the princ 's otdinary revenue, nor the extraordinary 
fupj?liC5 -~v~rc ::.blc to bear; and the fovereign v<las always 

reduced to many mifer<I;ble iliifts, in order to make any 
tolerable fig· r~ i!l them. He commonly borro\ved money 
from ~11 qu,trters; he paw:1ed h1s jewds ar~d fometimes 
th~ cr,:)'wn itfelf 5

; he ran in ~rTcars to his army; and he 
was often obliged, notwithfcanding all th(::fe expedients, 
to ·Hop in the nidH of his career of viCtory, and to· grant 
truces to the enemy. The high pay which was given 
to foluiers ag:eed very ill 'Y'ith this low income. All 
the extraordi ary fupplies, granted by parliament to 
Henry during the courfe of tis reign, were only fever~ 
tc:-1ths and fifteenths, about 203,000 pounds t. It is 
eafy to compute hovv foon this money mufr be exhaufied 
by armies of 2.1 ,ooo archers, and 6ooo horfe; when each 
archer h::2d fixpcnce a-day u, and each horfeman two fhil~ 
lings. The mofr fplendid fucce:.ffes proved commonly 
very fruitlefs, when fupported by fo poo~ ~ reven~e; and 

? Rymer, vol x. P• ll3· s Ibid. p. 190. t Parlia-
mrntary Hiftory, vol. i1. p. x68. 

u lt ap. ears _£11•m m~;,y pafTages of RymPr, particulady vel. ix. p. :t5~· 
that the kmg paHl 20 marks a-year for an archer, which is a good de:~! above 

i}'<!1~"='Ce a day. The prile hat! rifen, a.s 1s natur~l, by railing the denomina• 
ti:m o,f money, 
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tht- debts and difficulties, v:hich the king thereby incur- C H A P. 
XIX. 

red, made him pay dear for his viB:ories. Ttle civil ~ 
adminifiration, likcwife, ev~n in tim~ of peace, could 142~. 

never be very regular, vh~rc the government \Yas fo ill 

enabled to ~upport itfdf. Henry till within a year of 
his death owed debts, which he l1ad contraB:ed when 
prince of Wales w. It was in vain that the parliament 
pretended to refirain him from arbitrary pracrices, when 
.he was reduced to fuch neceffities. Tho~p-h the right of 

v '-' 

levying purveyance, for infbnce, had been exprefsly 
guarded againfr by the Great Charter itfelf, and wa~ 
frequently complained of by the commons, it was found 
abfolutely impratl:icablc to abolifh it; and the parliament 

at length, fubmitting to it as a legal prerogative, content
ed themfelves with enacting laws to limit and confine it. 
The duke of Gloccfier, i1~ the reign of Richard II. 
pofrdfed a revenue of 6o,ooo crowns, (about 30,000 
pounds a-year 9f our prcfent money,) as we learn from 
Froiffard x, and was confcquently richer than the king 
pimfelf, if all circ~mfiances be duly confidered. 

IT is remarkable, that the city of Calais alone was a11; 
annual ex pence to the crovvn of I 9, I I 9 pounds Y ; that 
~s, above a third of the common charge of the govern
ment in time of peace. This fortrefs was of no ufe to 
the defence of England, and only gave that kingdom an 
~nlet to annoy France. Ireland cofi two thoufand pounds 
a-year, over and above its own revenue; which was cer

tainly very low. Every thing contributes to give us ,a 

very mean idea of the fiate of Europe in thofe ages. 
FRoM the mofr early times, till the reign of Edward 

III. the denomination of money had never been altered : 
A pound fierling was frill a pound troy; that is, about 
three pounds of our rcfcnt money. That conqueror 
yvas the firfr that i:movated in· this import~nt article. 

Y Rymer, w Rymer'l vol. x. p. Il4• 

v~l, ~: p. If3· ' 
li 
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c H A P. In the twentieth year of his reign, he coined twenty-two 
~{billings out of a pound troy; in his twenty-feventh 

142~· year he coined twenty-five fhillings. But Henry V. who 
was alfo a conqueror, raifed ftill fJ.rther the denomina
tion, and coined thirty fhillings from a pound troy z: 
His revenue therefore muft have been about r ro,ooo 
pounds of our prefent money ; and by the cheapnef'> of 
provifions, was equivalent to above 330,000 pound<;, 

NoNE of the princes of the houfe of ,an afie1 ven
tured to impofe taxes without confent of parliament: 
Their doubtful or bad title became fo far of advantage to 
the conftitution. The rule was then fixed, and could not 

(afely be broken afterwards, even by more abfolute pr~nces. 

z Fleetwood's Chronicon Preciofum1 p. s~. 
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CHAP. XX. 

H E N R Y VI: 

Government during the minority-State of France 
-Military operations-- Battle of Verneiiif 

-Siege of Orleans--':the maid of Orleans-

'I'he fiege of Orleans raife~--CJ:~e king of France 

~rowned at Rheims-- Prudence of the duke of 

Bedford--Execution of the maid of Orleans-

Defection of the duke of Burgundy--Death of 

the duke of Bedford--Decline of the Englijh i1z 
France --'I' ruce with France- Marriage of 

tbe ldng with Margaret of .Anjou--Murder of 

the duke of Glocejler--State of Prance-Re

newal of the war with Fra11ce -- CJ:be Englijh 

expelled France. 

U RING the reigns of the Lancafirian princes, the c H A P. 

authority of parliament feems to have been more XX. 

!=Onfirmed, and the privileges of the people more regarded, ~ 
than during any former period; and the two preceding Gorern·

kings> though men of great fpirit and abilities, abfl:ained ~ent ~uring 

f 
r. h . f . k . toe mtno-

rom 1UC exert10ns o preroganve, as even wea pnnces, rity. 

,;;hofe title was undifputed, were tempted to think .they 

~ight venture upon with impunity. The long minority, 
of which there was now the profpetl:, encouraged frill 
farther the lords and commons to extend their influence; 
~nd without paying much regard to the verbal defl:ination 
~f Hcn~y V. they affumed t:~e power of giving a new 
arrangement to the wl~ole adminiftration. They declined 

altogether 
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c If. A P. altogether the name of Regent with regard to England : 
~They appomted the duke of Bedford to be proteflor or. 

l4-&z, guardian of that kingdom, a title which they fuppofed to 
imply lefs authority: 'They invci1ed the duke of Glocdler 
with the fame dignity during the ab fence of his elder bro
ther a; and in order to I imit the povver of both thefe princes, 
they appointed a council, without 'vhofe advice and ap
probation no mcafure of importance could be determined~>. 
'I'he perfon and education of the inf2nt pr!nce was com~ 
mitted to Henry Beaufort, biiliop of V/inchciter, his great 
uncle and the legitimated fon of J o 1n of Gaunt, duke of • 
Lancafl:er ; a prelate, who, as his family could never hwe 
any pretenfions to the crown, might L'lfely, they tho~ght~ 
be intrufrcd rith that important charge c; The two 
princes, the dukes o Bt.dford and Glocefl-er, v. ho feemed 
injured by this plan of government, yet, being pcrfons 
of great integrity and honour, acqui feed willingly in 
any appointment, which tended to give fecurity to the 
public; :!nd as the wars in France appeared to be the 
objeB: of greatefl: moment, they avoided every difpute, 
which might throw an obfl:acle in the \vay of for ign con-

State o( 

quefl:s. 

\VHEN the fl:ate of affairs between the Engli!h and 
French kings was confidercd with a fupcrficial eye, every 
ad van tag~ feemed to be on the fide of the fo;-mer ; and the 
total expulfion of Charles appeared to be an event, which 
migh,t naturally be expeB:ed from the fuperior power of 
his competitor. T'hough Henry was yet in his infancy, the 
atlminifiration was devolved on the duke of Bedford, the 
more accomplifhed prince of his age ; whofc experience, 
pr•:dence, Yalour, and gencroftty qualified him for his 
high office, and enabled him both to m:1intain union 
among his friends, and to gain thr. confidence of his 

.I Rymrr, vd. x. p. 26r. Cotton, p. 564. 

c Hl j, {i 1, 83. Mo::1firdet, \·o!, ii. r'• 27. 

enemies. 
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e1temies. The whole power of England was at his com- c H, A r. 
mand : He was at the head of armies enured to vicrory : ~ 
He was fecondcd by the mofl: renowned generals of the age, 1 1~z.. 

the earls of Somerfet, Warwic, Salifbury, Suffolk, and 

Arundel, Sir John 'I'albot, and Sir John Fafiolfe: And 
befides Guienne, the ancient inheritance of England, he 
was mafter of the capital, and of almofr all the • orth-

ern provinces, which were well enabled to furnifh him 

with fupplies both of men and money, and to affift and 

fupport his Englifh forces. 

BuT Charles, notwithfianding the prefent inferiority of 

his power, po!fe!fcd fomc advantages derived partly from 

his fituation, partly from his pcrfonal character, which 

promifed him fuccefs, and fervcd, firft to controtl,) then 

to overbalance, the fu perior force and opulence of his 

enemies. He was the true and undoubted heir of the 
monarchy: All Frenchmen, who knew the interefts, or 

defired the indcpendance of their country, turned their 
eyes towards him as its foJe rcfource: The exclufioa 
given him, by the imbecillity of his father, and the forced 

or precipitate confent of the Hates, had plainly no vali
dity: 'l'hat fpirit of facrion, v.rhich had blind d tl c pe0-

ple, could not long hold them in fo grofs a Jelufion: 

Their national and inveterate hatred againfr the Englifb, 

the authors of all their calamities, mufi: fooa r vive, and 

infpire them with indignation at bending their ne:ks un

der the yoke of that hoftilc people : Gr,at nobles an t 

princes, accuftomcd to maintain an indep.:ndance againft 

their native fovereigns, w::mld never endure a fu1 je-5tion 

to fl:rangers : And though more of the princes of th~ 

blood were, fince the fatal battle of Azincour, detaine~ 
prifoners in England, the inh< b~t:il.ts oft 1eir ctemefne , 

their friends, their vaff.1.ls, all dtclarcd a zealous attach
ment to the king, and cxe:-ted thcrnf;lves 1n refi.frng the 

·iolence of forei~:}1 inv<~der,, 
6 

'HA?. LE · 
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c H A P. CHARLES himfelf, though only in his twentieth year, 
. ~was of a character well calculated to become the object of 

i4u. thefe benevolent fentiments; and perhaps from the favour, 
which naturally attends youth, was the more likely, on 
account of his tender age, to acquire the good-will of his 
native fubjeCl:s. He was a prince of the mofr friendly 
and benign difpofition, of eafy and familiar manners, and 
of a jufr and found, though not · a very vigorous uncler
fianding. Sincere, generous, affable, he engaged from 
affetl:ion the fervices of his followers, even "\vhilc his low 
fortunes might make it their interefr to defert him; and 
the lenity of his temper could pardon in them thofe {allies 
of difcontent, to which princes in his fituation are fo fre
quently expofed. The love of pleafure often feduced 
him into indolence; but amidll: dl his irregularities the 
goodnefs of his heart frill fhone. forth ; and by exerting 
at intervals his courage and aCl:ivity, he proved, that his 

general remiffnefs proceeded not from the want, either of 
a jufr fpirit of ambition, or of perfonal valour. 

THOUGH the virtues of this amiable prince lay fome 
time in obfcurity, the duke of Bedford knew, that his 
title alone made him formidable, and that every foreign 
affifrance would be requifite, ere an Englilh regent could 
hope to complete the conque:ft of France; an entcrprize, 
which, however it might feem to be muct advanced, was 

ftill expofed to many and great difficulties. The chief 
circumfiance, which had procured o the Englifu all their 
prefent advantages, was the rcfc1 tment of he duke of 
Burgundy againfi Charles; and as that prince feemcd in~ 
tent rather on gratifying his pafiicn th~n coafulting his 
intereil:s, it was the more eafy for the regent, by dcmon
firations of refpeB: and confidence, to retain him in the 
alliance of England. He bent therefore all his endea
vours to that purpofe: He gave the duke every proof of 
friendfhip and regard: He e~'Cll orr;;rcd him 6e regency 

of 
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of France, which Philip declined: And that he might c H A P .. 

b . 1 . b . . 1 xx. corro orate nat1ona connexwns y pnvate tles, 1e con- '---v---1 
eluded his own marriage with the princefs of Burgundy:. 142.~. 

which had been fiipulated by the treaty of Arras. 

BEING fenfible, that next to the alliance of Burgundy, J4Z:i•. 

the friendfhip of the duke of Britanny was of the greateft 
importance towards forwarding the Englifh conquefts ~ 
and that, as the provinces of France, already fubdued~ . 
lay between the dominions of thefe two princes, he could 
never hope for any fecurity without preferving his con
nexions with them ; he was very intent on fl:rengthening 
himfelf alfo from that quarter. The duke of Britanny, 
having received many jufi reafons of difpleafure from the 
minifrers of Charles, had already acceded to the treaty of 
Troye, and had, with other vaifals of the crown, done 
homage to Henry V,. in quality of heir to the kingdom: 
But as the regent knew, that the duke was much governed 
by ·his brother, the count of Richemont, he endeavoured 
to fix his friendfhip, by paying court and doing fc rvices to 
this haughty and ambitious prince. 

AR THUR, count of Richcmont, had be n taken pri
foner at the battle of Azincour, had been treated with 
great indulgence by the late king, and had even been per
mitted on his parole to take a journey into Britanny_, 
where the fiate of aftairs required his prefence. 1"'he 
death of that victorious monarch happened before Riche-
mont's return ; and this prince pretended, that, as his 17th Ap•i1. 

word was given perfonally to Henry V. he was not Bound 
to fulfil it tovrards his fon and fucccffor: A chicane which 
the regent, as he could not force him to compliance, 
aecmcd it prudent to overlook. An interview v.a~ fettled 
at Amiens between the dukes of Bedford, Burgundy, and 
Britanny, at which the count of Richemont was alfo pre-
fent d : The alliance was rencvred between thefe princ s : 

ti Hall> fol. 84. Monfirelet, vol. i. p. 4• Stowe, p. ;6 , 
An. 
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c H A P. And the regent perfuaded Philip to give in marriage to 
XX· Richemont his eldefi: fifl:er, widow of the deceafed Dau-
~ 

J4-1 3• phin, Lewis, the elder brother of Charles. Thus Ar-
thur was conneCted both with the regent and the duke 
of Burgundy, and feemed engaged by interefi: to profe
cute the fame object, in forwarding the fuccefs of the 

Englifh arms. 

WHILE the vigilance of the duke of Bedford was em

ployed in gaining or confirming thefe allies, whofe vi
cinity rendered them fo important, he did not overlook 
the flate of more remote countries. The duke of Albany, 
regent of Scotland, had died ; and his power had de
volved on Murdac, his fon, a prince of a weak under
Handing and indolent difpofition; who, far from poiTefling 
the talents requifi.te for the government of that fierce 
people, was not even able to maintain authority in his 
own family, or refi:rain the petulance and infolence of 
his fons. The ardour of the Sects to ferve in France, 
where Charles treated them with great honour and dif"" 
tinction, and where the regenes brother enjoyed the dig
nity of confi:able, broke out afrefh under this feeble ad
rninifhation: New fuccours daily came over, and filled 
the arGlies of the French king: The earl of Douglas 
condutl:ed a reinforcement of 5000 men tc his affifiance! 

And it was jufi:ly to be dreaded, that the Scots, by com
mencing open hoftilitics in the north, \vould occafion a 
diverfion frill more confidcrable of the Englifu power, and 
would eafe Charles, in part, of thC'..t load, by which he 
was at prefent fo grievoufly opprdled. The duke of Bed .. 
ford, therefore, perfuaded the Englifh council to form an 
alliance with J ames their prifoner ; to free that prince 
from his long captivity; and to connect him with Eng
land, by marrying him to a daughter of the earl of Somer

fet and coufin of the young king c. As the Scottifh regent, 

e Hall, fol. 86, Stowe, p. 364, GrJfton1 p. 501. 

tired 
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tired of his prefent dignity, which he was not able to fup- C ~X~ P. 

port, was now become entirely fincere in his applications }~ 

for James's liberty, the tre:1ty was foon conciudcd; a 1 42 3• 

ranfom of forty thoufand pounds was fl:ipulated r; and 
the king of Scots was refrored to the throne of his aNccf-
tors, and proved, in his lhort reign, one of the moff 
illufrrious princes, that had ever governed that kingdom. 
He was murdered in 1437 by his traiterous kinfman the 
earl of Athole. His affeB:ions inclined to the party of 
France; but the Engliih had never reafon, during his 
life-time, to ccmplain of any breach of the neutrality by 
Scotland. 

BuT the regent was not [o employed in thcfe politic.1l Milita.ry. 
. . . 1 .n. h , f f . h' h operatwos. negoc1atwns as to neg eeL t e operatiOns o war, rom w 1c 
alone he could hope to fucceed in expelling the French mo-
narch. Though the chief fe~t of Charles's power lay in the 
fouthern provinces, beyond the Loire ; his partizans were 
poffeffed of fome fortrefies in the northern, ana even in the 
neighbourhood of Paris; and it behoved the duke of Bed-
ford firfi: to clear thefe countries of the enemy, before he 
could think of attempting more difl:ant conquefrs. The 
cafile of Dorfoy was taken after a ficge of fix weeks : 
That of Noyelle and the town of Rue in Picardy under
went the f:1me fate: Pont fur Seine, Vertus, .1\1cntaigu 
were fubjeB:ed by the Engliih arms : And a more con.!!
derable advantage was foon after gained by the united 
forces of England and Burgundy. John Stuart, con
ftable of Scotland, and the lord of Efi:iii'lc had formed 
the fiege of Crevant in Burgundy: The earls of Sali{hury 
and Suftolk, with the count of Toulongeon, v.rcre fent to 
its relief: A fierce and well difputed atlion cnfued: The 
Scots and French were defeated : The confl:able of Scot
land and the count of .Ventadour were taken prifoners : 
And above a thoufand men, among whom WtJS Sir \.Vil-

f Rymer, vel, x. p. 29~, 300, 326. 

VoL. III. K liam 
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c H A P. liam Hamilton, were left on the field of battle g. Tli~ 
~ taking of Gaillon upon the Seine, and of la Charite upon 

h4ZJ. the Loire was the fruit of this viCtory: And as this latter 
place opened an entrance into the fouthern provinces, the 
acquifitiort of it appeared on that account of the greatet 
importance to the duke of Bedford, and feemed to promife 

a fuccefsful ifiue to the war. 

1'4~4· THE more Charles was threatened with an inva-
fion· in thofe provinces which adhered to him, the more 
neceffary it became, that he iliould retain poffeffion of 
every fortrefs, which he frill held within the quarters of 
the enemy. The duke of Bedford had befieged in perfon, 
during the fpace of three months, the town of Yvri in 

Normandy; and the brave governor, unable to make any 
longer defence, was obliged to capitulate ; and' he agreed' 

to furrender the town, if, before a certain term, no re

lief arrived. Charles, informed of thefe conditions, de

termined to make an attempt for faving the place. He 
collected, with fome difficulty, an army of 14,000 men,. 
of whom the half were Scots; and he fent them thither 

under the command of the cart of Buchan>- confiable of 
France; who was attended by the earl of Douglas, his. 
countryman, the duke of Alen<;on, the marefchal de la 
Fayette, the count of Aumale, and the vifcount of Nar
bonne. \Vhen the con:fl:able arrived within a few leagues 
of Yvri, he found that he was come too late, and that 
the place was already furrendered. He immediately 
t'urned to the left, and fat down before V erneuil, which 
tne inhabitants, in fpite of the garrifon,. delivered up to 
him h, Buchan might now have returned in fafety, and. 
with the glory of making an acquifition no lefs import' 
ant than the place which he was fent to relieve: But 
hearing of Bedford's approach, he called a council of war,. 

g Hall, fol. s5. Mon!lrelet, vol. ii. p. 8. Holingfhed, p. s86. Grafton, 
P• soo. h. Monftrdet, vol, ii. p.. I~-. Graft~n, p. 504. • 

ll1l 
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in order to deliberate concerning the conducr which he C H A P. 

1hould hold in this emergence. The wifer part of the ~ 
council declared for a retreat ; and reprefented, that all 1414. 

the pafr misfortunes of the French had proceeded from 
their rafhnefs in giving battle wheh no neceffity obliged 
them ; that this army was the 1a11 refource of the king, 
and the bnly defence of the few provinces which remained 
to him ; and that every reafon invited him to em brace 
cautious meafures, which might leave time for his fub-
jects to teturn to a fenfe of their duty, and give leifurc 
fdr difcord to arife among his enemies, who, being united 
by no common ban~ of interefi: or motive of alliance, 
could not long perfevere in their animofity againfr him. 
All thefe prudential confiderations were overborne by a 
vain point of honour, not to turn their backs to the ene-
my; and they refolved to await the arrival of the duke o( 
Bedford. 

· THE humbers were nearly equal in this aCl:ion; and .1
7th Aug. 

as the long continuance of war had introduced difcipline,, f.~attle.~fl 
._, erneu1 • 

which, however imperfect, fufficed to maintain fome ap-
pearance of order in fuch fmall armies, the battle was 
:fierce, arid well difputed, and attended with bloodilied on 
both fides. ''rhe confrable drew up his forces under the 
walls of Vernei.iil, and refolved to abide the attack of the 
ei1emy : But the impatience of the vifcount of N arbonne, 
who broke his ranks, and obliged the whole line to follow 
him in fome hurry and confufion, was the caufe of the 
misfottune which enfued. The Engliih archers, fixing 
their palifadoes before them, according to their ufLtal cuf
tom, fent a volley of arrows amidfi: the thickefi: of the 
French army; and though beat from their grounJ, and 
{)bliged to take ihelter among the baggage, they foon ral
lied, and continued to do great execution among the ene
my. The duke of Bedford, meanwhile, at the head of 
the men at arms, made impreffion on the French, broke 

K 2 their 
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c H A P. their ranks, chaced them off the field, and rendered tlie 
~ viCl:ory entirely complete and decifive i. The confiable-

1-¥4-- himfelf perifhed in battle, as well as the earl of Douglas and· 
his fon, the counts of Aumale, Tonnerre, and Ventadour,. 
with many other confiderable nobility. The duke of Alen
~on, the marefchal de la Fayette, the lords of Gaucour 
and Mortemar were taken prifoners .. There fell about 
four thoufand of the French; and fixteen. hundred of the 
Engli:lh ; a lofs eR:eemed, at that time, fo unufual on the 
fide of the viCl:ors; that the duke of Bedford pwhibited 
all rejoicings for his fuccefs. V erneiiil was furrendered 
next day by capitulation 1<. 

THE condition of the king of France appeared now 
very terrible, and almofr defperate. He had loft the 
Bower of his army and the bravefr of his nobles in this 
fatal aCl:ion : He had no refource either for recruiting or 
fubfifiing his troops: He wanted money even for his per· 
fonal fubfifiencc ; and though all parade of a court was 
baniilied, it was with difficl!!tY: he could keep a table, 
fupplied with the plaineR: nccdraries, for himfelf and his 
few followers: Every day br.ought him intelligence of' 
fome lofs or misfortune: 'Towns, which were bravely 
defended, were obliged at lafr to furrender for want of re
lief or fupply :. He faw his partizans entirely chaced from 
all the provinces which lay north of the Loire : And he 
€xpeCl:ed foon to 1-ofe, by the united efforts of his ·enemies, 
all the territories of which he had hitherto continued 
mafier; when-an incident happened, which faved him on 
the brink of ruin, and lofi: the Englifh fuch an oppor
tunity for completing their conquefl:s> as they never after .. 
wards were able to recall. 

JA~ELINE, countefs of Hainault and Holland, and 
heir of thefe provinces, had efpoufcd John duke of Bra-

. i Hall, fol. 88, 891 go. Monftrelct, vol. ii. p. J 5, Stowe, P• 3 6 ;. Hol-
lmgfuedJ p. 588, k Mouftrelet, vol. ii, p. rs. 
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bant, coufin german to the duke of Burgundy; but hav- C ~ A P. 

:i11g ·made this choice from the ufual motives of princes,~ 
1he foon found reafon to repent of the unequal alliance, I-114; 
She was a princofs of a mafculine fpirit and uncommon 
underftanding; the duke of Brabant was of a fickly com-
plexion and weak mmd: She was in the vigour of her 
age; he h:1d only reached his fifteenth year : Thefe caufes 
had infpired her with fuch contempt for her hufband, 
which foon proceeded to antipathy, that ihe determined 
to diffolve a marriage, where, it is probable, nothing btlt 
.the ceremony had as yet interv.ened. The court of Rome 
was commonly very open to applications of this nature, 
when feconded by power and money ; but as the princefs 
forefaw gr~at oppofition from her hufband's relations, and 
was impatient to effect her purpofe-, fhe made her efcape 
into England, and threw hertelf under the protection of 
the duke of Glocefi:er. T'hat prince, with many noble 
qualities, had the defect of being governed by an impe-
tuous temper and veLeme.nt paffions; and he was ralhly 
induced, as well by the charms of the countefs herfelf, as 
by the profpetl: of poffeffing her rich inheritance, to. offer 
himfclf to her as a hu!band. \Vithout waiting for a papal 
difpenfation; without endeavouring to reconcile the duke 
of Burgundy to this meafure; he entered into a contract 
of marriage with Jaqueline, and immediately attempted 
to put himfelf in poffcffion of her dominions. Philip was 
cifgufl:ed with fo precipitate a conduct: He refented the 
injury done to the duke of Brabant, his near relation: 
He dreaded to have the Englifh eftablilhed on all fides of 
him: And he forefaw the confequences, which mufr at
tend the extenfive and uncontrouled dominion of that 
nation, if, before the full fettlement of their power, they 
infulted and injured an ally, to whom they had already 
been fo much indebted, and who was :frill fo neceffary 
for fupporting them in their farther progre&. He en-

K 3 courao-ed, 
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c H A P. couraged therefore ti1e duke of Brabant to make refifi_. 
' ' ~ ance : He engaged many of J aqueline's fubjed:s to adhere 

1 4~4· to that prince : He himfelf marched troops to his fupport: 
Ancl as the duke of Glocefter frill perfevered in his pur
pofe, a fharp war was fuddenly kindled in the Low Coun
tries. The q11arrel foon became perfonal as well as poli
tical. The Engli!h prince wrote to the duke of Burgundr, 
complaining of the oppofition made to his pretenfions; 
~nd though. in the main he employed amicable terms in 
his letter, he took notice of fome falfhoods, into which, 
he faid, Philip had been betrayed during the courfc of 
thefe tranfaB:ions. This unguarded expreffion was highly 
refentcd : The duke of Burgundy i11fified, that he fhould 
retraCt it: And mutual challenges and defi!lnces paffed 
between them on this occafion 1. 

TuE duke of Bedford could eafily forefee the bad ef
fecls of fo ill-timed a~d imprudent a qua-rrel~ All the 
fuccours, which he expected fro!ll England, and which 
were fo nccdEtry in this criti~al emergence, were inter
cepted by his brother, ancl employed in Holland t~;nd Hai
~ault : The forces of the duke of Burgu!!dy, which he 
alfo depended on, were diverted by the fame wars : And 
befides this double lofs, he was in imminent danger of 
alienating for ever that confederate, whofe friendfhip was 
of the utmoft importance to his interefrs, and whom the 
late king had injoined him, w~th his dying breath, to gra
tify hy every mark of regard and attachment. He repre
fented all thefe topics to the quke of Glocc!ler: He en
deavoured to mitigate the refentment of the duke of Bur
gundy: He interpofed with his good offices between thefe 
princes : But was not fuccefsful in any of his endeavours; 
and he found, that t~e impetuqfity of his brother's tem
per was frill the chief obfi:aclc to all accommodatio11 m. 

For this reafon, infread of pufhing the viCtory gained at 

l Mon!helet, vol, ii. p. 19, ~o, :u. 
Jll Mon.Grelet, p. 18. 
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lr.erncuil, he found himfelf obliged to take a journey into C H A P. 
XX. 

England, and to try, by his counfels and authority, to ~ 
.moderate the meafures of the duke of Glocefter. 1 4,.4• 

THERE had likewife broken out {ome di,fferenccs among 

the Engli!h minifiry, w·hich ·had proceeded to great ex
tremities, and which required the regent's prefence to 
compofe them"· The ~biihop of Winchefter, to whom 
·the care of the king':S perfon and education had been en

trufted, was a prelate of great capacity and experience., 
hut of an intriguing and dangerous charaB:er ; and as he 
afpired to the government of afFairs, he had continual dif

putes with his nephew, the prote&r; and he gained 

frequent adv-antages over the vehement and impolitic tem-
per of that prince. The duke of Bedford employed the 1425• 

authority of parliament to reconcile them; and thefe ri-
vals were obliged to promife before that affembly, that 
they would bury all quarrds in oblivion °. Time alfo 

fcemed to open expedients for compofing the difference 

with the duke of Burgundy. The credit of that ' prince 

1ad procured a bull from the pope; by which not only 
Jaqueline's contract with the duke of Gloce:fi:er was an

nulled; but it was alfo decJareJ, that, even in cafe of 

the duke of Brabant's death, it ihould never be lawful 
for her to efpoufc the Engliih prince. Humphrey, de

fpairing of fuccefs, married another lady of inferior rank, 
who bad lived fome time with him as his mifirefs P. The 
duke of Brabant died; and his widow, before ihe could 
recover poffeffion of her dominions, was obliged to declare 
the duke of Burgundy her heir, in cafe ihe ihould die with-
out iHue, and to promife never to marry without his con-
fent. But though the affair was thus terminated to the 

f4tisfacHon of Philip, it left a difagreeable impreffion on 

n Stowe, p. 368. Hollingihed, p. 59Q• 0 Hall, fol. g8, 99• 

Hollingfued, p. 593, 594· Polydore Virgil, P• 466, Crafton, p. sa, 
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c H A P. his mind: It excited an extreme jealoufy of the Englifh! 
~~·.., and opened his eyes t9 his true interefl:s: And as nothing 

14~5. but his animofity againft Charles had engaged him in 
alEance with them, it counterbalanced that paffion by 
another of the fame kind, which in the end became pre~ 
valent, and brought him back, by degrees, to his natural 
~onnexions with his family and his native country. 

ABOUT the fame time, the duke of .Britanny began tq 
withdraw himfclf from the Engli{h alliance. His bro
ther, the count of Richcmont, though connected by mar
riage w:th the dukes of Burgundy and Bedford, was 

extremely att1ched by inclination to the French intereft; 
and he willingly hearkened to all the advances which 
Charles made him for obtaining his friendihip. The 
high office of conftable, vacant by the earl of Buchan1s 
death, was offered him; and as his martial and ambi-: 
tious tcrr:pcr afpired to the command of armies, ·which he 
~1ad in vain attempted to obtain from .. he duke of Bedford, 
he not only accepted that truft, but brought over his bro
ther to an alliance with the French monarch. The ne-..·;: 
confrable, having made tl is one change in his meafures, 
firmly adhered ever after to his engagements with Francr. 
Though his pride anu violence, which would admit of 
no rival in his mafter's confidence, and even prompted 
him to a:ffaffinatc the other favourites, had fo much dif
~u:fled Charles, that he once bani!hed him the court, and 
refufed to admit him to his prefence, he frill aeted with 
vigour for the fcrvice of that monarch, and obtained at 

Jail, by ~lis pcrfevcrance~ the pardon of all his paft of
fences. 

z4z6. IN this fituation, the C:uke of Bedford, on his return, 

rcund the affairs of Fr:mce, after pa11ing eight months in 
England. The duke of Burgundy was much difgufi:cd. 
The duke of B~itanny had entered into engagements with 

Ch:::rle~, 
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Charles, and had done homage to that prince for his c H A F~ 
XX. 

dutchy. The French had been allowed to recover from~ 
~he afl-oni.lhment, into which their frequent difafrers had 14a6. 

thrown them. An incident too had happened, which ferved 
extremely to raife their courage. The earl of W arwic 
had befieged Montargis with a fmall army of 3000 men~ 
and the place was reduce~ to extremity, when the bafi:ard 
of Orleans undertook to throw relief into it. This ge .. 
neral, who was natural fon to the prince affaffinated by 
the duke of Bu.rgundy, and who was afterwards created 
count of Dunois, conduCled a body of 16oo men tQ 
Montargis; and made an attack on the enemy's trenches 
with fo much valour, prudence, and good fortune, th~t 
he not only penetrated into the place, but gave a fevere 
blow to the Englifh, and obliged Warwic to raife the 
fiegc 1. This was the firft fignal aClion, which raifed the 
fame of Dunois, and opened him the road to thofe great 
honours, which he afterwards attained. 

BuT the regent, foon after his arrival, revived the r~
putation of the Engli!h arms, by an important enter
prize which he happily atchieved. He fecretly brought 
together, in feparate detachments, a confiderable army to 
the frontiers of Britanny ; and fell fo unexpeCtedly upon 
that province, that the duke, unable to make refifrance, 
yielded to all the terms required of him : He renounced 
the French alliance; he engaged to maintain the treaty 
of Troye; he acknowledged the duke of Bedford for re
gent of France; and promifcd to do homage for his dutchy 
to king Henry r. And the Engli!h prince, having thus 
freed himfelf from a dangerous enemy who lay behind 
him, refolved on an undertaking, which, if fuccefsful, 
Would, he hoped, caft the balance between the two na-

tions, and prepare the way for the fin,al conqueft (jf 
.France. 

tt Monftrelet, vol. ii. p. 3~, 33• Hollinglhed, P• ~97• 
r Monfirelet, vol. ii. p. 35, 36, 
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c H A P. THE city of Orleans was fo fituated between the pro-

~ vinces commanded by Henry, and thofe poffeffed by 
. .J4z8. Charles, that it opened an eafy entrance to either; and 

Stege of . 
Orleans. as the duke of Bedford mtended to make a great effort for 

penetrating into the fouth of France, it behovcd him to 
begin with this place, which, in the prefent circump 
ftances, was become the moft important in the kingdom. 

He committed the conduCl: of the enterprize to the earl 

of Saliibury, who had newly brought him a rein~ 

forcement of 6ooo men from Engiand, and who had 
much diftinguiihed himfelf, by his abilities, during the 
courfe of the prefent war. Saliibury, paffing the Loire, 
made himfelf mafter of feveral fmall places, which fur
rounded Orleans on that fide s ; and as his intentions 
were thereby known, the French king ufed every expe~ 

<lient to fupply the city with a garrifon and provifions, 
and enable it to maintain a long and obftinate fiege. The 
lord of Gaucour, a brave and experienced captain, was 

appointed governor : Many officers of difiincrion threw 
themfelvcs into the place: The troops, which they con

ducted, were enured to war, and were determined to 
make the mofi: obfi:inate refifiance : And even the inha
bitants, difciplined. by the long continuance of hoftilities, 
were well qualified, in their own defence, to fecond the 
efforts of the moft veteran forces. The eyes of all Eu~ 
rope were turned towards this fcene; where, it was rea
fonably fuppofed, the French were to make their lafr 
ftand for maintaining the independance of their monar
chy, and the rights of their fovereign, 

THE earl of Saliibury at lafi: approached the place with 
an army, which confifi:ed only of IO,ooo men; and not 

being able, with fo fmall a force, to invefr fo great a 
city, that commanded a bridge over the Loire, he fta

tioned himfelf on the fouthern fide towards Sologne, leav"' 

s Monftre~et, vol, ii, p. 381 3~· Polyd, Vir~, p. 46$. 
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tng the other, towards the Beauffe, fl:ill open to the ene-
my. He there attacked the fortifications, which guarded c r~;. P. 

the entry to the bridge ; and after an obfiinate refiftance, I.p.S. 

he carried feveral of them: But was himfelf killed by a 
cannon ball as he was taking a view of the enemy t. The 
earl of Suffolk f ucceeded to the command ; and being re-
inforced with great numbers of Engli!h and Burgundians, 
he paired the river with the main body of his army, and in-
vefl:ed Orleans on the other fide. As it was now the depth 
of winter, Suffolk, who found it d1f-ficult, in that feafon, 
to throw up intrenchments all around, contented himfelf, 
for the prefent, with ereB:ing redoubts at difrerent dif-
tances, where his men were lodged in fafety, and were 
ready to intercept the fupplies, which the enemy might 
attempt to throw into the place. Though he had feveral 
pieces of artillery in his camp, (and this is among the firfi: 
lieges in Europe, where cannon were found to be of im
portance,) the art of engineering was hitherto fo imper-
feCt:, that Sufrolk tru:fi:ed .m.ore to famine than to force for 
fub~uing the city; and he propofed in the fpring to ren-
cJer the circumvallation more complete, by drawing in
trenchments from one redoubt to another. Numberlcfs 
feats of valo:ur we~e performed both by the befiegcrs and · 
bcfieged during this winter: Bold fallies were made, and 
repulfed with equal bold1~cfs : Convoys were fometimcs 
introduced apd often intercepted : The fupplies were fiill 
unequal to the confumption of the place: And the Englifh 
feemed daily, tl~ough flowly, to be advancing towards 
~he completion of their et1terprize. 

BuT w~ile they lay in this fituation, the French par- 141.9. 

ties ravaged all the country around; and the bcfiegers, 
who were obliged to draw their provifions from a difrance, 
were themfelves expo fed to the danger of want and famine. 

t Hall, fol. 105, .O.fonllrejet, vol, ii, P• 39• 
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C H· A P. Sir John Fafiolffe was bringing up a large convoy, of 

~ every kind of ftores, which he efcorted with a detach-
~d-29· ment of 2500 rnen; when h~ was attacked by a body of 

4000 French, under the command of the counts of Cler
mont and Dunois. FafroHfe drew up his troops behind 
the waggons; but the French generals, afraid of attacking 

him in that pofture, planted a battery of cannon againft 
him, which threw every thing into confufion, and would 
have infured them the victory; had not the impatience of 
fome Scotch ti'oops, who broke the line of battle, brought 

.<>n an engagement, in which Faftolffe was viCl:orious. 

The count of Dunois was wounded; and about 500 

French were left on the field of battle. This action, 
which was of great importance in the prefent conjunc

ture, was commonly called the battle of Herrings; be

caufe the convoy brought a great quantity of that kind of 
provifions, for the ufe of the Englifh army during the 

Lent feafon "· 
CHARLES feemeJ now to have but one expedient for 

faving this city, which had been fo long invefied. The 

duke of Orleans, who was fi:ill prifoner in EngLmd, pre

vailed on the proteB:or and the council to confent, that 
all his demefncs fhould be allowed to preferve a neutrality 
<luring the war, and ihould be fequefi::....rcd, for greater 

fecurity, into the hands of the duke of Burgundy. This 
prince, who was much lcfs cordial in the Englifh intc
rcfi:s than formerly, went to Paris, and made the propofal 
to . the duke of Bedford; but the regent coldly replied, 

'rhat he was not of a humour to beat the bullies, while 
others ran away with the game : An anfwer, which fo 
difgufr~d the dul~e, that he recalled all the troops of Bur
gur1dy, that aB:ed in the fiege w, The place however was 

u Hall, fol. 106. Monlhelet, vol. ii. p. 41, 42. Stowe, p. 369. Hol• 
Jinglhed, p. 6oo. Polyd. Virg, p. 469. Grafton, p. 532. 
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every day more and more clofely invefied by the Englifh : c H A P. 
. 1 d . XX. Great fcarc1ty began a rea y to be felt by the garnfon 1...--v---J 

and inhabitants : Charles, in defpair of collecring an ar- I42 9• 

my, which fhould dare to approach the enemy's entrench-
~ents, not only gave the city for loft, but began to 
entertain a very difmal profpecr with regard to the general 
ftate of his affairs. He faw that the country, in which 
he had hitherto_,_ .with great difficulty, fubfifted, would be 
laid entirely open to the invafion of a powerful and viCto-
rious enemy; and he already entertained thoughts of re-
tiring with the remains of his forces into Langucdoc and 
Dauphiny, and defending himfelf as long as poffiblc il' . 
thofe remote provinces. But it was fortunate for this good 
prince, that, as he lay under the dominion of the fair, 
the women, whom he confulted, had the fpirit to fupport 
·his linking refolution in this defperate extremity. Mary 
of Anjou, his Q¥een, a princefs of great merit :md pru
dence, vehemently oppofed this meafure, which, lhc fore
faw, would difcourage all his partizans, and ferve as a 
general fignal for deferting a P,rince, who feemcd himfelf 
to defpair of fuccefs. His miftrcfs too, the fair Agnes 
Sorel, who lived in entire amity with the queen, fccond
ed all her rcmonfirances, and threatened, that, if he thus 
pufillanimoufly threw away the fcepter of France, ihe 
would feek in the court of England a fortune more cor
refpondent to her wifiw~. I ove was able to rouze in the 
breaft of Charles that courage, which ambition had failed 
to excite: He refolved to difpute every inch of ground 
with an imperious enemy; and rather to perifh with ho
nour in the midft of his friends than yield inglorioufly to . 
his bad fortune: When relief was unexpecredly brought 
him by another female of a very different charaCter, who 
gave rife to one of the moft fingular revolutions, that is 
to be met with in hiftory. 

IN the village of Domremi near Vaucouleurs, on the Thl' maid 

b d £ L . h 1. d . l f of Orleans. or ers o . orrame,. t ere 1ve a country g1r Q twenty-
feven 
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c H ~ P. fcven years of age, called J oan d' Arc, who was fervant 
~ in a fmall inn, and who in that fiation had been accuf-

14:.9, tomed to tend the horfes of the guefis, to ride them with
out a [addle to the watering-place, and to perform other 
offices, which, in well-frequented inns, commonly fall 
to the fhare of the men fervants < This girl was of an 
irreproachable life, and had not hitherto been remarked 
for any fingularity; whether that fhe had met with no 
occafion to excite her genius, or that the unfl(ilful eyes 
of thofe who convcrfed with her, had not been able to 
difccrn her uncommon merit. It is eafy to imagine, that 
the prefent fituation of France was an interefring objea 
even to perfons of the Iowcfl: rank, and would become 
the frequent fubjetl: of convetfation: A young prince, ex ... 
pclled his throne by the [edition of native fubjecrs, and 
by the arms of {hangers, could not fail to move the com
paffion of all his people, whofe hearts were uncorrupted 
by fatl:ion; ahd the peculiar character of Charles, {o 

ihongly inclined to friendiliip and the tender paffions, na
turally rendered hint the hero of that fex, whofe generous 
minds know no bounds in their affections. The fiege of 
Orlean:;, the progrefs of the Engliili befote that place, 
the great diihefs of the garrifon and inha~ltants, the im
portance of faving this city and its brave defenders, had 
turned thither the public eye; and J oan, inflamed by the 
f;Cneral fentiment, was feized with a wild defire of bring
ing relief to her fovereign in his prefent difrreffcs. Her 
unexpcrienced mind, working day and night on this fa
vourite object, mifrook the impulfes of paillon for hea
Yenly infpirations ; and :fhe fancied, that !he faw vifions, 
Ancl heard voices, exhorting her to re-eftabliili the throne 
of France, and to expel the foreign invaders. An un
common intrepidity of temper made her overlook all 

x IIall, fol , IC7• Monftrclet, vol, ii. P• 4:, Crafton, p. 534• 
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t. e dangers, which might attend her in fllch a path · C II A P 
' XX. and thinking herfelf dei1:ined by Heaven to this office, ~-

fhe threw afide all that balhfulnefs and timidity, fo I·P94 

natural to her fex, her years, and her low fiation. 
She went to V aucouleurs ; procured admiffion to Bau 
t1rit:ourt, the governor ; informed him of her infpira .. 
tions· and intentions; and conjured him not to negle8 
the voice of God, who fpoke through her, but to fecond 
thofe heavenly revelations, which impelled her to this 
glorious enterprize. Baudricourt treated her at firft with 
fome negletl: ; but on her frequent returns to him, and 
importunate felicitations, he began to remark fomething 
extraord·inary in the maid, and was inclined, at all ha-
zards, to make fo eafy an experiment. It is uncertain, 
whether this gentlem~n had difcernment enough to per-
ceive, that great ufe might be made with the vulgar of fo 
uncommon an engine; or, what is more likely in that 
credulous age, was himfclf a convert to this vifionary : 
But he adopted at laft the fchcme of Joan; and he g:lVc 
her fome attendants, who condutl:ed her to the French 
court, which at that time refided at Chinon. 

IT is the bufinefs of hiftory to diftingui{h between the 
miraculous and the ma·rvellous; to rejetl: the firft in all nar
J:fations merely profane and human; to doubt the fecond; 
and when obliged by unqucfl:ionable tefrimony, as in th~ 
prefent cafe, to admit of fomething extraordinary, to recei,·c 
as little of it as is confifl:ent with the known faCts and 
circumfl:ances. It is pretended, that Joan, immediately 
on her admiffion, knew the king, though 1he h:.ld never 
feen his face before, and though he purpoiely kept him
felf in the crowd of courtiers, and had laid afide every- ' 
thing in his drefs and apparel which m1ght dii1:ingui{h 
him: That !he offered him, in the name of the fuprcme 
Creator, to raife the fiege of Orleans, and conduCt: him 
to Rheims to be th~re crowned and anointed; and on his 

etxpreffing 
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c H A P. exprcffing doubts of her miffion, revealed to him, befot:e 
~ fome fv,;orn confidcnts, a fecret, which was unknown 

.14Z9• tO an the WOrld befide himfelf, and Which nothing but 
heavenly infpiration could have difcovered to her : And 
that fhe demanded, as the infirument of her future vic
tories, a particular fword, which was kept in the church 
of St, Catharine of Fierbois, and which, though fhe had 
11ever feen it, fhe defcribcd by all its marks, and by the 
place in which it had long lain neglcB:ed Y. This is cer
tain, that all thefe miraculous frories were fpread abroad, 
in order to captivate the vulgar. The more the king and 
his minifi:crs were determined to give into the illufion, 
the more fcruples they pretendea. An affembly of grave 
doB:ors and theologians cautiotdly examined Joan's mif .. 
{ion, and pronounced it undoubted -and fupernatural. She 
was fcnt to the parliament, thrn rcfiding at PoiB:iers; and 
.:as interrogated before that zffembly: The prefidents, 

the counfcllors, who came perfuaded of her impofl:ure, 
went away convinced of her infpiration. A ray of hope 
began to break through that defpair, in which the minds 
of all men were before enveloped. Heaven had now de
dared itfelf in favour of France, and had laid bare its out
itrctchcd arm to take vengeance on her invaders.- Fevi 
\:ould diftingui!h between the impulfe of inclination and 
the force of conviction; and none would fubmit to the 
souble of fo difagreeable a fcrutiny. 

AFTER thefe artificial precaations and preparations had 
been for fome time employed, Joan's requefrs were at 
lafr corr.plied with : She was armed cap-a-pee, mounted 
on horfeback, and lhown in that martial habiliment be
fore the whole people. Her dexterity in managinrr her 
~ d b 1tcc , though ~~cquired in her former occupation, wa~ 

regarded. as a frefh proof of her miffion ; and fhe was re .. 
ccivcd with the loudefr acclamations by the fpecbtors. 

Y Hall~ fol, 107. Holling1h::d, p. 6co, 
Her 
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Her former occupation was even denied : She was no c H A P. 

langer the fervant of an inn. She was converted into a ·~-~ 
1hepherdefs, an employment much more agreeable to the 1 4tg. 

imagination. To render her ftill more interefring, near 
ten years were fubflraCl:ed from her age; and all the 
fentimcnts of love and of chivalry, were thus united to 
thofe of enthufiafm, in order to inflame the fond fancy of 
the people with prepoffeffions in her favour. 

WHEN the engine was thus dreffed up in full fplendor~ 
it was determined to effay its force againft the enemy. 
J oan was fent to Blois, where a large convoy was pre_ 
pared for the fupply of Orleans, and an army of ten 
thoufand men, under the command of St. Severe, affem
bled to efcort it. She ordered all the foldiers to confefs 
themfelves before they fet out on the enterprize: She ba
nifhed from the camp all women of bad fame: She dif
played in her hands a confecrated banner ; where the 
Supreme Being was reprefented, grafping the globe of' 
earth, and furrounded with flower de luces. And fhe 
infifred, in right of her prophetic miffion, that the con
voy fuould enter Orleans, by the direCt road from the 
fide of Beauffe: But the count of Dunois, unwilling to 
fubmit the rules of the mi)itary art to her inl!1irations, 
ordered it to approach by the other fide of the. ri ,rer, 
where, he knew, the weakefr part of the Engli.lh army 
was ftationed. 

PREVIous to this attempt, the maid had writ to the 
regent and to the Englilh generals before Orleans, com
m'anding them, in the name of the qmnipotent Creator, 
by whom fhe was commiflioned, immeJiatcly to r<1ifc the 
fiege and to evacuate France ; and menacing them with 
divine vengeance in cafe of their difobedience. All the 
Eng1ifh afrcctcd to fpcak with derifion of the maid and of 
her heavcnl y commifiion; and faid, that the French king 
'"NilS now ind.::c l reduced to a forry pafs, when he had re-

V L. III. L · courfc 
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( H P. courfe to 1t!C~ ridiculous exp~dients : Bu·t they felt their 

~ ima;inaLio~ {ecre ly frruck with the vehement perfuafion, 

14~9. whi .h p~·~vai.cJ in ::~.11 around them ; and they waited 

\vit'1 an an ·ious expe:?.:ation, not unmixed with horror~ 

for the ·!rue of thefe extraordinary tJrcparations. 

As t!1e co.nvoy approached the river, a fally was made 

by the garri on on the fide of Bcauffc, to prevent the 

Eng i{h general from fending any detachment to the other 

~9th April, fide: The provifions were peac~ably embarked in boats, 

which the inhabitants of Orleans had fent to receive 

them: 'I'hc maid coycred ·with her troops the embarka

tion: Suffolk did not venture to attack her: And the 

French general carried back the army in fafety to Blois; 

an a1temtion of afFairs, which was already vifiblc to all 

t:he worM, and which- had a proportional effect on the 
minds of both parties. 

TH.::: maid entered the city of Orleans, arrayed in 
l>cr military garb, and difplaying her confccrated frand

ard; and was received, 2.s a ce]efrial deliverer, by all the 

inhabitants. They now believed themfclves invincible 

under her influence; and Dunois himfelf, perceiving fuch 

a mio-hty alteration both in friend; and foes, confented, 

that the next convoy, which was expeCted in a few days, 

4th M.1y, fhould enter by the fide of Beauffe. The convoy ap~ 

pro:1chcd : No fign of refifrance appeared in the bc

fiegers : The waggons and troops paffed witlrout inter .. 
ruption between the redoubts bf the Engliili: A dead 

filence and ail:onifhment reigneJ among thofe troops, 

formerly fo elated with viB:ory, and fo fierce for th 
C{;mbat. 

THE earl of Suffolk was in a fituation very unufual 
. c:.nd extraordinary; and which might well confound th~ 

man of the greatefr capacity and firmeil: temper. He h'\W 

his troops overawed, and il:rongly impreffed with tlw 
idea of a divinc ·influence, accQmpanying the maid. In-

i\~~tl 
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nead of banifhing thefe vain terrors by hurry and acrion C H A P. 
and war, he waited till the foldiers fhould recO\•er from ....,.:lx .. 
the panic; and he thereby gave leifure for thefe prepoffef- 142 9• 
fions to fink frill deeper into their minds. The military 
maxims, which are prudent in common cafes, deceived 
him in thefe unaccountable events. The Englifh felt 
their courage daunted and overwhelmed ; and thence in-
ferred a divine vengeance hanging over them. The 
French drew the fame inference from an inaCtivity fo 
new and unexpeCted. Every circumfbnce was now re-
verfed in the opinions of men, on which all depends : 
The fpirit, refulting from a long courfe of uninterrupted 
fuccefs, was on a fudden transferred from the vitlors to 
the vanquifhed. 

THE maid called aloud, that the garrifon :lhould re
main no longer on the defenfive ; and fhe promifed her 
followers the affifiance of heaven in attacking thofe re
doubts of the enemy, which had fo long kept them in 
awe, and which they had never hitherto ventured to infult. 
The generals fcconded her ardour : An attack was made 
on one redoubt, and it proved fuccefsful a: All the Eng
liih, who defended the entrenchments, were put to the 
fword or taken prifoners: And Sir John Talbot himfclf; 
who had drawn together, from the other redoubts, fome 
troops to bring them relief, durfi not appear in the open 
field againfr fo for~idable an enemy. 

NOTHING after this fucccfs fce.ned impoffiblc to the 
maid and her cnthufiafi:ic v~taries. She urged the gene
rals to att1.ck the main body of the Englifh in their en
trenchments : But Dunois, frill unwilling to hazard the 
fate of France by too great temerity, and fenfible that 
the leafr revcrfe of fortune would make all the prefent 
vifions evaporate, anJ rdl:ore every thing to its former 
condition, checked her vehemence; and propofed to her 

a Mcnftr:let, vol. ii. p. 4 5• 

fir it 
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c ~ ,~ P. firfr to expel the enemy from their forts on t~e other fide: 
~~ of the river, and thus lay the communication with the 

l·F·9• country entirely open, before fhe attempted any more 
hazardous enterprize. J oan was perfuaded, and thefu 
forts were vigorouily affailed. In one attack the French 

wcr~ rcptl.lf~d ; the rr:aid was left almo:tl: alone ; fhe was 

obliged to retreat, and join the runaways; but difplayin6 

her fa.~red fiandard, and animating them with her coun

tenance, her gcfi:ures, her exhortations, fhe led them 

bad .. to the charge, and overpowered the Engli£h in their 
entrenchments. In the attack of another fort, ihe was 
wounded in the neck with an arrow; :lhe retreated a mo
ment behind the affailants ; :lhe pulled out the arrow with 
her own hands; :lhe had the wound quickly dreffed; and 

fh~ haftened back to head the troops, and to pla1~t her 

viCtorious banner on the ramp:J.rts of the enemy. 

Bv all thefe fuccdfes, the Engli!h were entirely chaced 

from their fortifications on that fide : They had lofl: above 

fix thoufand men in thefe different aaions ; and what 

was frill more important, their wonted courage and con~ 

fidence was wholly gone, and had given place to ::J.maze

ment and dcfpair. The maid returned triumphant over 

the bridge, and was again received as the guardian angel 

of the city. After performing fuch miracles, ihe con

vinced the mofi: obdurate incredulity of her divine mif

fion : Men felt themfelves animated as by a fuperior 
energy, and thought nothing impoffible to that divine 

hand, which io vifibly conducted them. It was in vain 

even for the Englifh generals to oppofe with their fol
diers the prevailing opinion of fupernatural influence: 

They thcmfelves were probably moved by the fame be

lief: The utmofr they dared to advance, was, that Joan 

was not an infirument of God; :lhe was only the imple
ment of the Devil : But as the Engli:lh had felt, to their 

fad experience., that the Devil migh~ be allowed fome-
times 
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times to prevail, they derived not much confolat'on from c H A P. 
XX. 

the enforcing of this opinion. *"' ~ 

IT might prove extremely dangerous for Suffolk, with Tr.;~,:~~ 
ftiCh intimidated troops, to rem-ain any longer in the pre-of_o leans 

ra1 ed. 
fence of fo courageous and victorious an enemy ; he 3th May .. 

therefore raifed the fiege, and retreated with all the pre
caution imaginable. The French refolved to pufu their 
conquefis, and to allow the Englilh no leifure to recover 
from their confl:ernation. Charles formed a body of fix 
thoufand men, and fent them to attack Jergeau, whither 
Suftolk had retired with a detachment of his army. The 
fiege lafied ten days ; and the place was obfiinately de
fended. J oan di(played her wonted intrepidity on this 
occafion. She defcended into the foifce, in leading the 
attack; and !he there received a blow on the head with a 
:frone, by which fhe was confounded and beat to the 
ground: But fhe fo0n recovered herfelf; and in the end 
rendered the affault fuccefsful : Suffolk was obliged to 
yield himfelf prifoner to a Frenchman called Renaud ; 
but before he fubmitted, he aiked his adverfary, whether 
he were a gentleman. On receiving a fatisfaCl:ory anfwer, 
he demandeJ, whether he were a knight. Renaud re-
plied, that he had not yet attained that honour. Then I 
make you one, replied Suffolk : Upon which, he gave him 
the blow with his fword, which dubbed him into that 
fraternity ; and he immediately furrendered himfelf his 
prifoner. 

THE remainder of tbe Englifh army was commanded 
by Faftolffe, Scales, and Tal bot, who thought of nothing 
but cf m~king their retreat, as foon as poffible, into a 
place of f~fety; while the French e.fi:eemed the over
tlking them equivalent to a victory. So much had the 
events, which paffed before Orleans, altered every thing 
between the two nations ! The vanguard of the French 
.under Richemont and Xaintrailles attacked the r ar of 

L 3 the 
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C H A P. the enemy at the village of Patay. The battle laftcd not 
~ a moment : The Englilh were difcomfited and fled : 

1 4 1 9· The brave Fafl:olffc himfelf fhowed the example of Right 
J8lh June. 

to his troops ; and the order of the garter was taken 
from him, as a puniiliment for this inftance of cow
ardice b. rrwo thoufand men were killed in this aCl:ion; 
and both 'ralbot and Scales taken prifoners. 

IN the account of all thefe fucceffes, the French wri
ters, to magnify the wonder, reprefent the maid (who was 
now known by the appellation of the Jl-faid of Orleans) as 
not only active in combat, but as performing the office 
of general ; direCl:ing the troops, conducting the military 
operations, and fwaying the deliberations in all councils 
of war. It is certain, that the policy of the Fr nch 
court endeavoured to maintain this appearance with the 
public : But it is much more probable, that Dunois and 
the wifcr commanders prompted her in all her meafures, 
than th:1t a country girl, without experience or edu
cation, could, on a fudden, become expert in a pro
fcffion, which requires more genius and capacity, than 
any other aCtive fcene of life. It is fufficient praife, that 
fhe could difringuifh the perfons on whofe judgment ilie 
might rely; that .!he could feize their hints and fugge
fiions, and, on a fudden, deliver their opinions as her 
own ; and that fhe could curb, on occafion, that vifi
onary and enthufiafi:ic fpirit, with which .!he was aCtu
ated, and could temper it with prudence and difcretion. 

THE raifing of the fiege of Orleans was one part of 
the maid's promife to Charles: The crowning him at 
Rheim3 was the other : And lhe now vehemently infifted, 
that he fhould forthwith fet out on· that enterprize. A 
few weeks before, fuch a propofal would have appeared 
the moil: extravagant in tlie world. Rheims lay in a 

_ b Monftrelet1 vol, ii, p. 46i 

diftant 
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di{b.nt quarter of the kingdom; was then in the hands c H A P. 
XX. 

of a victorious enemy; the whole road, vvhich led to it, ~ 
was occupied by their garrifons; and no imagin:1tion J4%9• 

could be fo fanguine as to think, that fuch an attcm pt 
-could fo (oon come \Yithin the bounds of poffibil~ty. But 
as it was extremely the interefr of Charles to maintain 
the belief of fomething extraordiBary and divine in the{c 
events, and to avail himfclf of the prefent confr~rnation 
of the Englifh ; he r.:folvcd to follow the exhort.ltions of 
his warlike prophetefs, and to lead his army 1p0n this 
promifing adventure. Hitherto he had kept remote from 
the fcene of war : As the fafety of the fiatc depeudeJ en-
tirely upon his perfon, he had been perfuaded to rcftrain 
his military ardour : But obferving this pr::>fpcrous turn 
of affairs, he now determined to appear at !1e head of 
his armies, and to fct the example of valour to :::.11 his 
foldiers. And the French nobility faw at 011ce their 
young fovereign a!Tuming a new and more brilliant 
charaB:er, feconded by fortune, and conduB:ed by the 
hand of heaven ; and they caught frefh zeal to exert 
themfclves in repbcing him on the throne of his an-
cefrors. 

CHARLES fet out for Rheims at the hezd of twelve Tbc king 

h r. d H Jr. d b T h' } d · of France t OU1an men : C pane y roye, w, lC 1 ope.i1C ItS crowned lt 

gates to him: Chalons imitated the example : R hcims Rheims, 

fent him a deputation w'th its keys, before his approach 
to it .: And he fcarcely perceived, as he paffed along, 
that he was m2.rching through an enemy's c~untry. 
The ceremony of hi coronation -w.as here performed c 17t!1 July. 

with the holy oil, wh'ch a pigeon had brought to king 
Clovis from heaven, on the firfr dlablifhmcnt of the 
French monarchy: The maid of Orleans Hood by his 
fide, in complete· annour, and difp1ayed her facred ban-

' Mon!i:relet, vol. ii. P• 46. 
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C H A P. ner, which had fo often diffipated and confounded h}s 

~ fierce fl: enemies: And the people iliouted with the mofl: 
1 'f~9· tmfeigncd joy, on viewing fuch a complication of won

ders. Afrer the completion of the ceremony, the Maid 
threw· herfelf at the king's feet, embraced his knees, 
and with a Bood of tears, which pleafure and tendernefs 
extorted from her, ihe congratulated him on this fingular 
and marvellous event. 

C HARLEs, thus crowned and anointed, became more 
refpc:chblc in the eyes of all his fubjecrs, and fecmed, in 
a manner, to receive anew, from a heavenly commiffion, 
h is title t o their allegiance. The inclinations of men 
fwa ying their belief~ no one doubted of the infpirations 
and prophetic fp irit of the l\1aid ; So many incidents, 
which pdfed all human comprchenfion, left little room to 
queftion a fuperior influence : And the real and undoubt
ed fatls gave cred it to every exaggeration, which could 

feared y be rendered more wonderful. Laon, Soiifons, 

Chateau-Thierri, Provins, and many other towns and 
fortrefles in that neighbourhood, immediately after 
Charles's coronation, fubmitted to him on the firfr 
fummons ; and the whole nation was difpofed to give 
him the mo.!t zealous tcftimonies of their duty and af
fection. 

Prudence of NOTHING can imprcfs us with a higher idea of the 
~e~lc~:.e of wifdom, addrefs, and refolution of the duke of Bedford, 

than his being able to maintain himfelf in fo perilous a 
fituation, and to preferve fomc footing in France, after 
the defection of fo many places, and amidfi: the univlrfal 
inclir.ation of the refi to imitate that contagious example. 
This prince feemed prefent every where by his vigilance 
and foreiight: He employed each refource, which fortune 
had yet feft him: He put all the Engliili garrifons in a 
pofiure of defence : He kept a watchful eye over every at

tempt among the French towards an infurreetion : He 

· retained 
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retained the Parifians in obedience, by alternately em- C H A P. 
XX. 

ploying careffes and feverity: And knowing that the duke~ 
of Burgundy was already wavering in his fidelity, he 1429• 

aCted with fo much fkill and prudence, as to renew, in 
this dangerous crifis, his alliance with that prince ; an 
alliance of the utmoft importance to the credit and [up-
port of the Englifh government. 

THE fmall fupplies which he received from England 
fet the talents of this great man in ftill a ftronger light. 
The ardour of the Engli.lh for foreign conquefts was now 
extremely abated by time anJ refletl:ion: The,parliament 
{eems even to have become fenfible of the danger, which 
might attend their farther progrefs: No fupply of money 
could be obtained by the regent during his greatefl: dif
treffes : And men enlifl:ed ilowly under his fl:andard, or 
foon defertcd, by reafon of the vvonderful accounts, which 
had reached England, of the magic, and forccry, and dia
bolical power of the maid of Orleans d, It happened for
tunately, in this emergency, that the bi!hop of Winche
fier, now created a cardinal, landed at Calais with a body 
of 5000 men, which he was conduCting into Bohemia, 
on a crufade againft the Huffitcs. He was perfuaded to 
lend thcfc troops to his nephew during the prefent difficul
ties e; and the regent was thereby enabled to take the field; 
and to oppofe the French king, who was advancing 
with his army to the gates of Paris. 

THE extraordinary capacity of the duke of Bedford ap
peared alfo in his military operations. He attempted to 
refl:orc the counge of his troops by boldly advancing to 
the face of the enemy ; but he chofe his pofl:s with fo 
much caution, as always to decline a combat, and to ren
der it impoflible for Charles to attack him. He frill at
tended that prince in all his movements ; covered his own 
towns and garrifons; and kept himfclf in a pofrure to reap 

e Ihid, vol. x, p. 4:u • 

advantage 
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C H A P.advantagc from every imprudence or falfe fl:ep of the ene ... 
. ~my. The French army, which confifl:ed moftly of volun .. 

143°· teers, who ferved at their own expence, foon after retired 
and was di!bandcd: Charles went to Bourgcs, the ordi
nary place of his refidence; but not till he made himfelf 
mafter of Compiegne, Beauvais, Senlis, Sens, Laval, 
Lagni, St. Denis, anu of many places in the neighbour
hood of Paris, which the affections of the people had put 
into his hands. 

'I'HE regent endeavoured to revive the declining fi:ate 
of his affairs, by bringing over the young king of England, 
and having him crowned and anointed at Paris f, All 
the vaffals of the crown, who lived within the provinces 
po!fe!fed by the Engliih, fwore anew allegiance and did 
homage to him. But this ceremony was cold and infipid, 
in comparifon of the lufire which had attended the coro
nation of Charles at Rheims ; and the duke of Bedford 
expected more effect from an accident, which put into his 
hands the perfon that had been the author of all his cala
mities. 

THE maid of Orleans, after the coronation of Charles, 
declared to the count of Dunois, that her willies were now 
fully gratified, aud that ihe had no farther dcfire than to 
return to her former condition, and to the occupations 
and courfe of life which became her fex: But that noble
m2n, fenfible of the great advantages which might fi:ill 
be reaped from her prefence in the army, exhorted her to 
perfeverc, till, by the final expulfion of the Engliih, fhe 
had brought all her prophecies to their full completion. 
In purfuance of this advice, fhe threw herfelf into the town 
of Compiegne, which was at that time befieged by the duke 
of Burgundy, affifted by the earls of Arundel and Suffolk; 
and the garrifon on her appeara.i1Ce believed themfelves 
thenceforth invincible. But their joy was of iliort duration. 

The 
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The l\1aid, next day after her ar.l·ival, headed a fally upon C H A P. 

the quarters of John of Luxembourg; fhe twice drove ~ 
the enemy from their entrenchments; finding their num- 1430. 

hers to encreafe every moment, fhe ordered a • retreat ; z 5th M:1y. 

when hard prdfed by the purfuers, fue turned upon them, 
and made them again recoil ; but being here deferted by 
her friends, and furrounded by the enemy, ihe was at I aft, 
after exerting the utmofi valour, taken prifoner by the 
Burgundians g. The common opinion was, that the 
French officers, :finding the merit of eve~y viCtory afcribed 
to her, had, in envy to her renown, by which they them-
felves were fo much eclipfcd, willingly expofed her to 
this fatal accident. 

THE envy of her friends on this occafi.on was not a 
greater proof of her merit than the triumph of her ene
mies. A complete viCtory v·oqJd not have given more 
joy to the Englilh and their partizans. The fervice of 
Te Deum, which has fo often been profaned by princes, 
was publicly celebratea en this fortunate event at Paris~ 
The duke of Bedford fancied, that, by the captivity of 
that extraordinary woman, who had blafrcd all his fuc
cefles, he fhould again recover his former afccndant over 
France; and to pufh farther the prefent advantage, he 
purchafed the captive from John of Luxembourg, and 
formed a profecution againfl: her, which, whether it pro
ceeded from vengeance or policy, was equally barbarous 
and dilhonourable. 

THERE was ilo po.ffible reafon, why J oan fhould not" 
be regarded as a prifoner of war, and be entitled to all the 
courtefy and good ufage, which civilized nations pratl:ife 
towards enemies on thefe occafions. She had never, in 
her military capacity, forfeited, by any aCt of treachery 
~r cruelty, her claim to that treatment : She~ was un ... 

!laine~ 
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C H A P. fiained by any civil crime: E''en the virtues and the 
~ very decorums of her fex had ever been rigidly obferved 

1
43•· by her h : And though her appearing in war, and leading 

armies to battle, may feem an exception, fhe had thereby 
performed fuch fignal fervice to her prince, that ihe had 
abundantly compenfated for this irregularity; and was, 
on that very account, the more an objeCt of praife and 
admiration. It was neceffary, therefore, for the duke of 
Bedford to intereft religion fome way in the profecution; 
and to cover under that cloak his violation of juftice and 
humanity. 

THE biihop of Beauvais, a man wholiy devoted to the 
Engli!h intereft, prefented a petition againft Joan, on 
pretence that ihe was taken within the bounds of his 
diocefe; and he defired to have her tried by an eccleftaf
tical court for forccry, impiety, idolatry, and magic: The 
univerfity of Paris was fo mean as to join in the fame 
requeft : Several prelates, among whom the cardinal of 
Winchefter was the only Englifhman, were appointed her 
judges ; They held their court in Roiien, where the 
young king of England then refided : And the Maid, 
clothed in her former military apparel, but loaded with 
irons, was produced before this tribunal. 

SHE firft defired to be eafed of her chains: Her judges 
anfwered ~hat ihe had once already attempted an efcape 

• by throwing herfelf from a tower: She confeffcd the faCt, 
maintained the juftice of her intention, and owned, that, 
if ihe could, 1he would frill execute that purpofe. All 

h We learn from her trial in Pafquier, that when accufed of having put to 
c:leath Franquet d'Arras her prifoner, ffie juftified herfelf by faying, that he 
was a known robber, and lay under f.:ntence of death by a civil magi.llratc. 
She was fo careful of ohferving decorums, that when fhe was in any towB or 
sarrifon, lhe always went to bed with fome woman of ch~racrer in the place: 
When in the camp, fhe lay in armour, and always had one of het' brothers on 
each fide of her. The Engliih them.felves never reproached her with any 
thiP0 in reJ:;atd to h~r morals. 

he.r 
- l 
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her other flpeeches fhowed the fame firmnefs an<i intrepi- c H A P. 
XX 

dity : Though haraffed with interrogatories, during the ~ 
courfe of near four months, ilie never betrayed any weak- 1'43 • 

nefs or womaniih fubmiffion ; and no advantage was 
gained over her. The point, which her judges pufhed 
mofl: vehemently, was her vifions and revelations and in-
tercourfe with departed faints; and they alked her, whe-
ther fhe would fubmit to the church the truth of thefe 
infpirations : She replied, that fhe would f ubmit them 
to God, the fountain of truth. They then exclaimed, 
that ilie was a heretic, and denied the authority of the 
church. She appealed to the pope : They rejeB:ed her 
appeal. 

THEY alked her, why ilie put trufl in her flandard 
which had been confecrated by magical incantations : She 
replied, that fue put trufr in the Supreme Being alone, 
whofe image was impreffed upon it. They demanded, 
why ilie carried in her hand that fl:andard at the anoint
ment and coronation of Charles at Rheims: She anfwered, 
that the perfon who had {hared the danger, was entitled 
to £hare the glory. When accufed of going to war con
trary to the decorums of her fex, and of affuming go
vernment and command over men ; ilie fcrupled not to 
reply, that her foie purpofe was to defeat the Englifh, and 
to expel them the kingdom. In the iffue, fhe was con
demned for all the crimes of which fue had been accufed, 
aggravated by herefy; her revelations were declared to be 
inventions of the devil to delude the people; and fhe was 
fentenced to be delivered over to the fecular arm. 

J OAN, fo long furrounded by inveterate enemies, who 
treated her with every mark of contumely; brow-beaten 
and overawed by men of fuperior rank, and men invefied 
with the enfigns of a facred charaB:er, which fhe had 
been accufiomed to revere, felt her fpirit at lafi fubdued; 
and thofc vifionary dreams Q[ infpiration, 111 which {he 

had 
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C H A P. had been buoyed up by the triumphs of fuccefs and the xx. . 
~ applaufcs of her own party; gave way to the terrors of 

J+)r. that punifhment to which fl1c was fcntenced. She pub· 
licly declared herfelf willing to recant; fue acknowledged 
the iliufion of thofe revelations which the church had 
rejected ; and ihe promifed never more to maintain them. 
Her fentence was then mitigated : She was condemned to 
perpetual imprifonment, and to be fed during life on 
bread and water. 

ENOUGH was now done to fulfil all political views, 
and to convince both the French and the Englifh, that the 
opinion of divine influence, which had fo much en
couraged the one and daunted the other, was entirely 
without foundation. But the barbarous vengeance of 
Joan's enemies was not fatisfied with this victory. s'uf· 
petting, that the female drefs, which lhe had now con
fented to wear, was difagreeable to her, they purpofely 
placed in her apartment a fuit of men's apparel; and 
watched for the effeets of that temptation upon her. On 
the fight of a drefs, in which fhe had acquired fo much 
renown, and which, fhe once believed, fue wore by the 
particular appointment of hc:1ven, all her former ideas 
and p~ffions revived; and fhe ventured in her folitude to 
cloath herfelf again in the forbidden garment. Her infi
dious enemies caught her in that fituation : Her fault was 
interpreted to be no lefs than a relapfe into herefy: No 
recantation would now fuffice, and no pardon could be 
granted her. She was condemned to be burned in the 
market-place of Roi.icn; anJ the infamous fentence was 

£xt'cution. accordingly executed. This admirable heroine, to whom 
of the maid tl {i n_· • f 1 · Id J of Oriean•. l"' more generous upenntwn o t 1e ancients wou 1ave 
14th June. ereEted altars, was, on pretence of herefy and magic, 

delivered O\'er ali\'e to the flames, and expiated by that 
dreadful punifhment the fignal fervices:~ which the had 
n:m!crcll to her prince ami to her native country. 

l THi 
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THE afFairs of the Engli!h, far from being advanced C H A P 

XX. 
by this execution, went every day more and more to de-~-
cay: The great abilities of the regent were unable to re- I431 • 

fifi: the frrong inclination, which had feized the French 
to return under the obedience of their rightful fovereign, 
and which that aet of cruelty was ill fitted to remove. 
Chartres was furprized, by a fl:ratagem of the count of 
Dunois: A body of the Englifh, under lord \Villoughby, 
was defeated at St. Celerin upon the Sarte h: The fair in 
the fuburbs of Caen, feated in the midil: of the Englifu 
territories, was pillaged by de Lore, a French officer: 
The duke of Bedford himfelf was obliged by Dunois to 
raife the fiege of Lagni with fame lofs of reputation : Ancl 
all thefe misfortunes, though light, yet being continued 
and uninterrupted, brought difcredit on the Englifh, ana 
menaced them with an approaching revolution. But the 
chief detriment, which the regent fufl:ained, was by the 
death of his dutchefs, who had hitherto preferved fome 
appearance of friendfhip between him and her brother, 
the duke of Burgundy i.: And his marriage foon after
wards, with Jaqueline of Luxembourg, was the begin
ning of a breach between them k. Philip complained, 
that the regent had never h~d the civility to inform him 
of his intentions, and that fo fudden a marriage was a 
flight on his fifter's memory. The cardinal ofWincheHer 
mediated a reconciliation between thefe princes, and 
brought both of them to St. Omers for that purpofe .. 
The duke of Bedford here expected the firfi: vifit, both as 
he was fon, brother, and uncle to a king, and bccaufe 
he had alr~ad y made fuch advances as to come into the 
duke of Burgundy's territories, in order to have an inter
view with him: But Philip, proud of his great power 
and indcpendant dominions, refufcd to pay this compli-

h Monfire!et, vol. ii. p. reo. i Ibid. p. 8;. k S•owe, 

p. 37 J· Grafton, p. SH• 
mcnt 
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c H A P. ment to the regent : And the two princes, unable to ad .. 
~ jufr the ceremonial, parted without feeing each other m, 

r43~. A bad progno{Hc of their cordial intentions to renew pafl: 

amity! 
Defeaion of NOTHING could be more repugnant to the interefi:s of 
~e dul~e of the houfe of Burgundy, th::m to unite the crowns of 
... urgunuy, 

France and England on the fame head; an event, which, 
had it taken place, would have reduced the duke to the 
rank of a petty prince, and have rendered his fituation 
entirely dependant and precarious. The title alfo to the 

crovvn of France, which, after the failure of the elder 

branches, might accrue to the duke or his pofterity, had 

been facrificed by the treaty of Troye ; and ftrangers and 
enemies were thereby irrevocably fixed upon the throne. 
Revenge alone had carried Philip into thefe impolitic mea· 

fures; and a point of honour had hitherto induced him 
to maintain them. But as it is the nature of paffion gra

dually to decay, while the fc~fe of interefi: maintains a 
permanent influence and authority; the duke had, for fome 
years, appeared fenfibly to relent in his animofity againfl: 
Charles, and to hearken willingly to the apologies made 
by that prince for the murder of the late duke of Bur
gundy. His extreme youth was pleaded in his favour; 

his incapacity to judge for himfelf; the afcendant gained 
over him by his minifi:ers; and his inability to refent a 
deed, which, without his knowledge, had been perpe· 
trated by thofe under whofe guidance he was then placed. 

The more to gratify the pride of Phili p, the king of 
France had baniilied from his court and prefence Tanegui 
de Chate1, and all thofe who were concerned in that af
faffination ; and had offered to make every other atone· 
ment, which could be required of him. The difhefs, 

which Charles had already fuifered, had tended to,. gratify 

the duke's revenge; the miferies, to which France had 

111 Monfirelt:t, TQl, ii. p. 90, GraftoD1 p. 561, 
been 
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been fo long expofed, had begun to move his compaflion; c H A P. 

~nd the cries of all Europe admonifhcd him, that his re-~ 
fentmcnt, which might hith.erto be deemed piou.s, would, 1 43~· 
if carried farther, be univerfally condemned as barbarous 
and unrelenting. \Vhile the duke was in this difpofition, 
c:vcry difgufr, which he received from En6L.md, made a 
double impreffion upon him; the entreaties· of the count 
of Richemont .and the duke of Bourbon, who had mar-
ried his two fifrers, had weight; and he finally dctenr.ined 
to unite himfelf to the royal family of France, from which 
his own was defcendcd. For this purpofe, a congrefs I4lS• 

\vas appointed at Arras under the mediat:on of deputies 
from the pope and the council of Ba!1e : The duke of 
Burgundy came thither in perfoh: The duke 6fl3ourbon, 
ihe count of Richemont, and other perfons of High rank, 
appeared as ambafladors from France: And the Engliili 
having alfo been invited to attend, the cardinal of "\Vin..: 
chefrer, the archhifhop of York, and others, received 
!rom the prt>teClor and council a commiffion for th::t pur-
pofe m. 

T'HE conferences were heid in the abbey of St. Vaa!t; Auguft, 

and began with difcuffing the propofals of the two crowns, 
which were fo wide of each other as to admit of i10 hopes 
of accommodation. E1igland oemanded, that each pany 
fhould remain in polfeffio.h of what they had at prefent; 
after making fome equal exchanges for mutual conveni-
ence: France offered to cede Normandy with Guienne, 
but both of them loaded with the ufual homage ahd vaf-
falage to the crown. As the claims of England upon 
France were univerfal1y unpopular in Europe, the me
(liators declared the offers of Charles very teafon~ble; and 
the catdinal ofvVinchefrer, with the other Engli!h ambaf
faclors, immediately left the congrefs. There remained 
nothing but to difcufs the mut tal pretenfions cJf Charles 

m Monfirelet, vol. i;. p. JIO, 
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C ~XA P. and Philip. Thefe were cafily adjufieJ: The vaffal wa3 
~ in a fituation to give law to his fuperior; and he exaCted 

1435"• conditions, which, had it not been for the prefent ne

cefiity, would have been deemed, to the lafi degree, dif

honourable and difadvantageous to the crown· of France. 
Defi.des mak;ng repeated atonements and acknowledge

ments for the murder of the duke of Burgundy, Charles· 

was obliged. to cede all the towns of Picardy which lay 

between the Somme and the Low Countries ·; he yielded 

fcveral other territories ; he agreed, that thefe and all the 

other dominions of Philip iliould be held by him, during 

his life-time, without doing any homage or fwcaring 
fealty to the prefent king; and he freed his fubjcCl:s from 

all obligations to allegiance, if ever he infringed this 

t:reaty "· Such were the conditions, upon which France 
purchafed the friendihip of the duke of Burgundy. 

TH~ duke fent a herald to England with a letter, irr 
which he notified the conclufion of the treaty of Arras, 
and apologized for his Jeparturc f.rom that of Troye. 

The council receive<! the herald with· great coldnefs: 

They eve!l. affigned him his lodgings in a lhoemaker's 
lioufe, by way of infult ; and the populace were fo in

cenfed, that, if the duke of Glocefier had not given him 
guards, his life had been expofed to danger, when he ap
peared in the firects. The Flemings, and other fubjeCls 

of Philip, were infulted, and fome of them murdered by 

the Londoners; and every thing feemed to tend towards 
a rupture between the two nations 0 • Thefe violcnces 

were not difagreeable to the duke of Burgundy; as they 
afforded him a pretence for the farther meafures which 

he intended to take againfi the Englifn, whom he now re

&ardcd as implacable and dangerous enemies. 

n MonflrelctJ vol. ii, p. 1n. Graft0n, p. 565. 
\'ol. ii. p. a o. Holiinglhed, p. 61::. 
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. A FE\v days after the duke of Bedford received intel- C ~: P. 
iigence of this treaty, fo fatal to the inter~fts of England, ~ 
he died at Roi.ien; a prince of great abilities, and of 1h4s35· 

14t ept. many ,virtues; and whofe memory, except from the bar- Death of the 
b . f h 'd f 0 1 r. ]]' ddukeofBed. arous executiOn o t e ma1 o r cans, was unn1 1e ford. 

Ly any cdnfiderable blemilh; !fabella, queen of France, 
died a little before him, dcfpifed by the Ehglifh, detcfted 
hy the French, and reduced in her later years to regard, 
with an unnatural horror, the progrefs and fucceffes of 
her own fon, in recovering poffeffioh of his kingdom. 
This period was alfo fignalized by the death of the earl 
of Arundel r, a great Englilh general, who; though he 
commanded three thoufa1id men,_ was foiled by Xain! 
trailles at tlie head of fix hundred, and foon after expired 
of the wounds which he received in the aB:ion~ 

THE violent factions; which prevailed in the court of Jf3G. 

England, between the duke of Glocefter and the cardinal 
of Winchefter, prevented the Englilh from taking the 
proper meafures for repairing thefe multiplied lofies; and 
threw all their affairs into confufion. The popularity of 
the duke, and his near relation' to the crown, gave him 
advantages in the conteft, which he often loft by his operi · 
and unguarded temper, unfit to ftruggle with the politic 
and interefted fpirit of his rival. T'he balance, mean-
while, of thefe parties, kept every thing in f ufpence : 
Foreign affairs were much neglected: . And though the 
ouke of York, fon to that earl of Cambridge, who ·was 
exe~uted in the beginning of the laft reign, was appointed 
fuccelfor to the duke of Bedford, it was [even months be· 
fore his commiffion paffed the feals ; and the Englilh re
mained fo long in an enemy's cou'ntrj, without a proper 
head or governor. 

P Monfl:relet, vol. H. p. ros: Hollin~1hed, p. 6ro. 
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c H A P. THE new governor on his arrival found the capitaf af ... 

~ ready lofi. ,..rhe Parifiar.s had always been more attached 

1 f36. to the Burgundian than to the Englifh interefi ;· and after 
Decl!ne of . . 
the Englilh the conclufion of the treaty of Arras,- the1r affechons, 
in France. without any farther controul,· tmiverfally led them to 

return to their allegiance under t-heir native fovereign. 

Tl\e confia.blc, together -vvith Lilc-Adam, the fame per

fon who had before put Paris into , ~e hands of the duke 

of Burgundy, was introduced in the night-time by intel

ligence with the citizens: Lord Willoughby, who corn~ 
rnanded only a fmall garrifon of I 500 m{.n,. was expelled: 

That nobleman difcovered valour and pr:~fe.nce of mind 

on: the occafion; but unable ~o· guard fo large a place 

againfi: fuch multitudes, he retired into the Bafiile, and 

being there invdl:cd, he delivered t;P that fortrefs, and wa!l 

contented to fi:ipulate for the fafc retreat of his troops int() 

Normandy q. 

IN the fame feafon 1 the duke of Burgundy op.enl y tooTc 
part againfr England, and commenced hofrilitics by the 

fie3e of Cala.is,. the only place which now gave the Eng

lifu any fure hold of France,. and ftill rendered them 

dangerous. As he was beloved. among. his own fubjeB:s, 

and had acquired the epithet of Goot!, from his popular 

q_ualitie:.;, he was able to intcre:ft al1 the inhabitants in the 

Low Countries in the fuccefs of this enterprize ; and he 

invdl:ed that place with an army, formidable from its 

numbers, but without experience, difcipline, or military 

fpirit r. On the firfi: alarm of this fiege~ the duke of 

Glocdl:cr aifemblcd fomc forces, fent a def!atlce to Philip, 

and challenged him to wait the event of a battle, which 

he promifcd to giYe, as foon as the wind would permit 

him· to reach Calais. 1'he warlike oenius of the Eno-lifb b b 

had at that time rendered them terrible to all the northerm 

'l -~fonfirelet, voL !i. p. n 7• Grafton, p. s63. r Monfirelet, 

•ol. 11. p. a6, IJO, 13z.. Hollin!>fhed, P• 613. Grafton, P• 57 I. 
parti 
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•t;arts of Europe; efpecially to the Flemings, who were C ~X~ P. 

more expert in manufaB:ures, than in arms; and the duke~ 
of Burgundy, being already foiled in forn:e attempts be- 1436. 

fore Cabis, and obferving the difcontent and terror of his 

own army, thought pr:opcr to raife the fiegeD and to. re- :z.6th June • 

.treat ·befor.e the arrival of the enemy s~ 

THE Eliglifu were frill mafrers of many fine provinc~s 

~n france; but retained poffeffion, more by the extreme 

wcaknefs of Charles, than by th~ fhengtb of their .own 

garrifons or the force of their armies. Nothing indee.d 

can be more furprifing than the f~eble efforts made, dur

ing the courfe of feveral years, by thefe two potent na

tions againfl: each other ; while the one fl:ruggled for 

independancy, and the other afpired to a total conquefl: of 

·its rival. The general want ·of indufiry, ccrr.merce, and 

police, in that age, had rendered.all the European nations, 

-and France z.nd England no Iefs than the others, unfit 

for bearin(r the burchens of war, when it v;as prolonged 

beyond one feaf{)n ; and the continuance- of hottilities had, 

long ere this time, exhaufied the force and patience of 

·both kingdoms. Scarcely could the appearance of an. 

army be brought into the field 011 eitker fide; and all the 

operations .corrfified in the furprifal of places, in the ren
counter of detached ·parties, and jn incurfions upon the 

. open country; which were performed by fmall bodies, 

affemb'led on a fudden from the ;neiglrbcmring garrifons. 

In this method af conduB:rng the war, the Fr~nch kin_g 
had muc-h the advantage .: The affeB:ions of the people 

were entirely on his fide: Intelligence yvas early brought 

'him of the fiate and motions of the enemy : crhe inhabi

tants were ready to join in any attempts again.£! the gar

·rifons : And thus ground was continually, though flowly, 

_gained upon the Englifh. The duke of York, who was 

a prince of ability, ftruggled againfr thefe difficulties dur.-

5 Monftrelet, vol. ii. p. q6. Hollinglhed, p. 614. 
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C H A P. ing the conrfe of five years; and being affifted by the va: 

~lour of lord Tal bot, foon after create~ earl of Shrewiliury, 
1 ~36. he performed aCtions, \vhich acquired him honour, but 

~erit not the attention of pofierity. It would have been 
well, had this feeble war, in fparh1g the blood of the 

people, prevented likewife all other oppreffions ; and had 

the fury of men, which reafon and jufrice cannot reftrain, 

thus happily received .a check from their impotence and 

· inability. But ~he french and Englilh, though they ex
erted fuch fmall force, were, however, frretching beyond 
thc:: ir refources, \vhich were frill fmaller ; and t~e troops, 
defiitutP of pay, were cbligrd to fubfit1 by plundering and 

oppre ting the country, both of friends and enemies~ 

The fields in all the north of France, wbich was the feat 

~44o. of war, were laid wafie and left uncultivated t, Th~ 
cities were gradually depop~lated, not by the blood fpilt 

!n battle, but by the more defiruB:ive pillage of the gar-: 

rifons u ; And both parties, weary of hoftilities~ whic~ 

decided nothing, fecmed at lafr defirous of peace, and 
they fet on foot net;ociations for that purpofe. But the 
propofals of France and thoC~ of England, were fl:ill fo 
wide of each other, that all hope of acco~modation im~ 
mediately vanifhed. The Engliih ambaffadors demandc~ 
refi:itution of all the provinces which had once ~een an

~exed to England, together with the fi~al ce?ion of Calai~ 
and its difiriB:; and requireu the poffeffion of thefe ex
tenfive territories without the burthen of any fealty or 
homage on the part of th~ir prince : The F ren:ch offered 

only part of Guienne, part of Normandy, and Calais, 
loaded with the ufual burthens. ~t appeared ~ain to con~ 

t Grafton, p. 562. 

u f ortefcue, who, foon after this period, vifited France, in the train of 
pri:;ce Henry, fpeaks of that kingdom as a defert in comparifon of England, 

See his T reatife de laua'ihus Anglite. Thot~gh we make allowance for th~ 

pHth lit ies of Fortefcue, there! muft have been fome foundation for his ~C· 

count ; and thefe deflruttive wars are the moft likely reafon to be affigned for 

t he d.il-"l!tence re~ar~ed by tl: ~s author. ' 
tinue 
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-tlnue the negociation, while there was fo little profpeB: C H A P. XX. 
of agreement. The Englifh were frill too haughty to c....-...--,.~ 
ftoop from the vafi hopes which they had formerly en- 1-Ho· 

tert:1ined, and to accept of terms more fujtable to th~ 

prefcnt condition of the two kingdoms. 
THE duke of York foon after rcfigned his governmept 

to the earl of W arwic, a nobleman of reputation, whom 
·death prevented from long enjoying this dignity. The 
duke, upon the aemife of that nobleman, ;returned to his 
,charge, and during his adminifiration a truce was con
.cluded between the king of England and the duke of 

-Burgundy, which had become nece!Iary for the com
.mercial interefis of their fubjeB:s "· The war with 
~France continued in the fame languid and feeble fiate 

.as before. 
THE captivity of five princes of the blood, taken pri

:fo;lers in the battle of Azincour, was a confiderable ad
·vantage which England long enjoyed over its enemy; 
·but this fuperiority was now e~1tircly loft. Some of thcfe 
:Princes had died; fome .had been ranfomed for fums of 
.money; and the duke of Orleans, the mofi powerful 

.among them, was the bfi that remained in the hands 

:of the Englifh. He offered the fum of 54,000 nobles r 
:for his liberty ; a.nd when this propofal was laid befor.e 
:the council of England; as every quefiion was there an 
.objeCt of faB:ion, the party of the duke of GJoccfier, 
and that of the cardinal of WiJlchefter, were diviC.ecl in 

·.their fentiments with regard to it. The duke reminded 
the council of the dying advice of the la.te king, that 
none oLthefe prifoners fhould on any account be releafeq., 

x Grafton, p. 573· Y Ryrner, vol. x, p. 764, 776, 782, 795, 796. 
"This fum was equal to j6,ooo pounds fierling of our prefent money. A 
fublidy of a tenth and fifteenth was fixed by Edward III. at 2.9 ,000 pounds, 

which, in the reign of Henry V I. made only s8,oo:> pounds of our prefent 

. money. The parliament panted only one fubliJy during the courfe of feven 

)Cars, from 1'!37 to 14-44· 

IM4 till 
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c H A P. till his fon fhould be of fufficient age to hold, himfelf; 
~ 6e reins of gov~rnment. The cardinal infifled on the 

t44o. greatnef5 of the fum offered, which in reality was near: 
e1ud to two thirds of ali the extraordinary fupplies, that 
the parliament, during the courfe of feven years, granted 
for the fupport of the war. And he added, that the rc
Jeafe of thb prince was more likely to be advantageous 
than prejudicial to L~e Engli{h interefh; by filling the 
court of France with faction, and giving a head to thole 
numerous malcontents, whom Charles was at prefent able 
with gre~t difficulty to reflrain. The cardinal's partyt 
as ufual, prevaikd : 'T'he duke of Orleans was releafed, 
after a melancholy captivity of twenty-five years z: And 
the duke of Burgu!!dy, as a pledge of his entire rccon
~iliation wi,th the bmily of Orleans, facilitated to th<at 
prince the payment of his ranfom. It mufr be confdfed~ 
that the princ'2s and no.bility, in thofe ages, went to war 
on very difadvant tgcc_;Ys terms. If they were taken pri
foners, they either remained in captivity during life, or 
purch2.fed their liberty at the price which the viCtors 
were pleafed to impofe, and which often reduced theM
families to want and b.eggary. 

'443• THE. fentimt;nts of the ca1dinal, fome time after, pre-
vailed in another point of Hill greater moment. That 
prelate had always encouraged every propofal of accom .. 
moJation witl~ France; and had reprefe.nted the utter 
impoffibility, in the prefent circumfiances, of pufhing 
farther the conq uelts in that kingdom, and the great diffi
culty of even mai~t-aining thofe 'vhi.ch were already 
t;nade. He i11fifi:ed on the extreme relutl:ance of the par
li.ament to grant fupplies; the diforders in which the 
Englilh affairs in Normandy were involved; the daily 
pr'?grefs mad~ by the French ~ing ; at:ld the · advantage 

~ ~rafton, p. 578. 

ef ' 
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pf flopping his hand by a temporary accommodation, c H A P. 

r . d "d XX. which might leave room 10r t1me an acc1 ents to operate~ 
in favour of the Englifh. The duke of Glocefrer, high- 1443. 

fpirited and haughty, and educated in the lofty preten-
fions, which the firfr fucceffes of his two brothers had 
rendered familiar to him, could not yet be incluced to re-
linquifh all hopes of prevailing over France; much lefs 
could he fee with patience, his own opinion thwarted and 
rejeB:ed by the influence of his rival in the Englifh coun-

cil. But notwithfranding his oppofition, the earl of 
Suffolk, a nobleman who always adhered to the cardinal's 
party, was difpatched to Tours, in order to negociate 

with the French minifrers. It was found impoffible to zSth May. 

adjuft ~he terms of a lafrlng peace ; but a truce for ;;:~;e~ith 
~wenty-two months was concluded, which left every 
thing on the prefent footing between the parties. The 
numerous diforders, under which the French government 
laboured, and which time alone could remedy, induced 
Charles to affent to this truce; and the fame motives en-
gaged him ~fterwards to prolong it a. But Suffolk, not 
content wi~h executing this objeCl: of his commiffion, 
proceeded alfo to finifh another bufinefs, which feems ra-
ther to have · been implied than expreffed in the powers 
~hat had been granted h~m b. 

IN proportion as He.nry advanced in years, his charac
~er became fully known in the court, and was no longer 

ambiguous to either faction. Of the mo!l: harmlefs, in .. 
offenfive, fimple manners ; but of the mofr flender capa
city; he was fitted, both by the foftnefs of his temper, 
and the weaknefs of his underftanding, to be perpetually 
governed by thofe who furrounded him; and it was eafy 
to for~fee, that his reign would prove a perpe~ual mino
rity. As he had now reached the twenty-third year of 
his age, it was natural to think of choofing hin a queen; 

\l Ibid, p. 53• 

and 
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c H A P and each party was ambitious of having him recei\.'e one 
~ from their hand; as it was probable, that this circum-

I.f43· fiance would decide for ever the victory between them,. 
The duke of Gloccfl:er propofed a daughter of the count 
.of Armagnac; but had not credit to effeCl:uate his purpof~ 
The cardinal and his friends had caft their eye on 11argartJ 
of Anjou, daughter of Regnier, titular king of Sicily, 
:~Naples, and Jerufalem, defcended from the count of 
Anjou, brother of Charles V. who had 1eft thefe magni
ficent titles, but without a·ny real power or poffeffions, to 
his pofi:erity. 1'his princcfs herfelf was tl)e mofr accom
pliilied of her age both in body and mind; and feemed 
:to poffefs thofe qualities, which would equally qualify 
her to acquire the afcendant over Henry, and to fupply 
all his defeCts and weakneffes. Of a mafculine, coura
geous f;)irit, of an enterprizing temper, endowed with 
folidity as well as vivacity of underftanding, fue had not 
been able to conceal thefe great talents even in the pri
vacy of her father's family ; and it was reafonable t() 

expeCt, that, when ihe iliould mount the throne, they 
would break out with frill fuperior lufhe. The earl of 
Suffolk, therefore, in concert with his aff'ociates of the 
Englifh council, made propofals of marriage to Margaret1 

which were accepted. But this nobleman, befides pre
occupying the princefs's favour by being the chief mean~ 
of her ad\.'ancement, endeavoured to ingratiate himfelf 
with her and her family, by very extraordinary concef-

Marri~ge of fions : Though Margaret brought no dowry v,rith her1 
~i~hk~~;r_ he ventured of himfelf, ·without any direCt authority 
caret of from the council, but probably with the approbation of 
Anj u, 

the cardinal and the ruling members, to engage by a 
fccret article, that the province of Maine, which was at 
that time in the hands of the Englifh, ihould be ceded 
to Charles of Anjou her uncle c, who was prime mini-

c: Grafton, p. 590~ 
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iter and favourite of the French king, and who had al- C H A P.. 
XX. 

, eady received from his mafier the grant of that province~ 

~s his appanage. ~~~· 
TH'E treaty of marriage was ratified in England : S uf

folk obtained firfi the title of marquis, then that of duke; 

~nd even received the t~anks of parliament, for his 

fervices in concluding it d. The princefs fell immedi

ately into clofe connexions with the cardinal and his 

party, the dukes of Somerfet, Suffolk, and Bucking

ham e; who. fortified by her powerful p.:.tronage, re

folved on the nnal ruin of the duke of Glocefter. 
' . ' 

THIS generous prince, worfi~d in all court intrigues, t441• 

for which his temper was not fuited, but poffeffing, in a 

high degree, the favour of the public, had already re-

ceived from his rin.ls a cruel mortification, which he had 

hitherto born without violating public peace, but which it 
was impoffiblethat a perfon of his fpiritand humanity could 

ever forgive. His dutchefs, the daughter of Reginald, lord 
Cobham, had been accufed of the crime of witchcraft, and 

it was pretended, that there was found in her poffcffion a. 
waxen figure of the king, which the and her affociates, Sir 

Roger Bolingbroke a prieft, and one l\1argery Jordan of 
Eye, melted in a magical manner before a flow fire, 

with an intention of making Henry's force and vigour 

wafie away by like infcnfible degrees. The accufation 

was well calculated to affeCt the weak and credulous 

mind of the king, and to gain belief in an ignorant age ; 

~md the dutchefs was brought to trial with her confede-

rates. The nature of this crime, fo oppofite to all com-
mon (enfe, feems always to exempt the accufers from 

obferving the rules of common fenfe in their evidence : 

The prifoners were pronounced guilty; the dutchcfs was 

fOndemned to do public penance, and to fuffer perpetual 

~ ~otton, P• 630, e HollingG1d, P· 6z.,6. 

imprifon· 
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c H A P. imprifonment, and the others were executed r. .But as 
XX. 

'----"-' thefe violent proceedings were afcribed folely to the ma-
1447· lice of the duke's enemies, the people, contrary to their 

ufual practice in fuch marvellous trials, acquitted the un
happy fuffcrers; and encreafed their efieem and affection 
towards a prince, who was thus expofed, without pro
tection, to thofe mortal injuries. 

THESE fent:ments of the public made the cardinal of 
\Vinchefter and his party fenfible, that it was neceffary 
to defrroy a man, whofc popularity might become dan
gerous, and whofe refentment they had fo much caufe to 
apprehend. In order to efFectuate their purpofe, a par
liament was fummoned to meet, not at London, which 
was fuppofed to be too well affected to the duke, but at 

St. Edmondfuury, where they expetl:ed that he would lie 
entirely at mercy. As foon as he appeared~ he was accufed 

2.~th Feb. of treafon, and thrown into prifon. He was foon after 
~~~d:~e 0:f found dead in his bed g ; anJ though it was pretended 
Cloceftc:r. that his death was natural, and though his body, which 

was expofcd to public view, bore no marks of outward 
. violence, no one doubted but he had fallen a victim to 
the yef!geance of his enemies. An artifice, formerly 
praCl:ifed in the cafe of Edward II. Richard II. and Tho
mas of Woodfiock, duke of Glocefter, could deceive no 
body. The r-eafon of this affafiination of the duke feems 
not, that the ruling party apprehended his acquittal in 
parliament on account of his innocence, which, in fuch 
times, was fcldom much regarded; but that they ima .. 
ginC'd his public trial and execution would have been 
more invidious than his private murder, which they pre
tended to deny. Some gentlemen of his retinue were 
afterwards tried as accomplices in his treafons, and were 
condemned to be hanged, drawn and quartered. They 

f Stowe, p. 381. Hollinglhed, p. 6u, Gufton, P• 587, 
g Grafton, P• $97• 

wer~ 
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were hanged and cut down; but jufr as the executioner C ~: P. 

was proceeding to quarter them, their pardon was pro-~ 
<luced, and they were recovered to life h. The mofr bar- 1447• 

barous kind of mercy thttt can poffibly be imagined ! 
TH!S prince is faid to have received a better education 

than was ufual in his age, to have founded one of the fidt 
public libraries in England, and to have been a great 
patron of learned men. Among other advantages, which 

he reaped from this turn of mind, it tended much to cure 

him of credulity; of which the following infrance is given 

by Sir Thomas Morer There was a man, who pretended, 

that, though he was born blind, he had recovered his 
fight by touching the fhrine of St. Albans. The duke, 
happening foon after to pafs that way, quefri.oned the 

man, and feeming to doubt of his fight, afkcd him thz 
colour of feveral cloaks, worn by perfons of his retinue. 

The man told him very readily. You are a knave, cried 
the prince ; had you been born blind, you could not fo joOJZ 
have learned to di.Jlinguijb colours : And immediately or

dered him to be put in the frocks as an impofror i. 
THE cardinal of Winchefier died fix weeks after his 

nephew, whofe murder was univerfally afcribcd to him as 
well as to the duke of Suffolk, and which, it is faid, gave 
him more remorfe in his lafi moments, than could natu
rally be ex peered from a man hardened, during the courfe 

of a 1ong life, in falfehood and in politics. \Vhat !hare 

the queen had in this guilt is uncertain; her ufual acti
vity and fpirit made the public conclude with fome reafon, 

that the duke's enemies durfi not have ventt:red on fuch 

a deed wfthout her privity. But there happened foon 

after an event, of which !he and her favourite, the duke 
of Suffolk, bore ·incontefiibly the \\'hole odium. 

THAT article of the marria~e treaty, by which the 
province of Maine was to be ceded to Charles of Anjou, 

h Fabia!l Chron. anno 1447• i Grafton, p. 59~· 

the 
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c H A P. the quccn's uncle, had probably been hitherto kept fccretj 
~and during the lifetime of the duke of Glocefier; it would 
... 

1 447· have been dangerous to venture on the execution of it. 
But as the court of France :fhenuoufly infifl:ed on per
formance, orders were now difpatched, under Henry's 
hand, to Sir Francis Surienne, governor of Mans, com
manding him to furrender that place to Charles of Anjou. 
Suricnne, either quefiioning the authenticity of the order; 
or regarding his government as his only fortune; refufed 
tompliance; and it became necefiary for a French army, 
under the count of Dunois, to lay fiege to the city. The 
governor made as good a defence as his fituation could 
permit; but receiving no relief froin Edmund duke of 
Somerfet, who was at that time governor of N otmandy; 
he was at 1a:fl: obliged to capitulate, and to furrender 
not only 1\1ans, but all the other fortreffes of that pro.: 
vince, which was thus entirely alienated from the crowri 
of England. 

1~48, THE bad effeCts of this meafure flopped not here. Sti"-
rienne, at the head of all his garrifons, amounting to 

2500 men, retired into Normandy, in expectation of be.; 
ing taken into pay, and of being quartered in fome towns 
of that province. But Somerfet, \Vho had no means of 
fubfifiing fuch a multitude, and who was probably in .. 
cenfed at Surienne's difobedience, refufed to admit him; 
and this adventurer, not daring to commit depredations 
on the territories either of the king of France or of Eng
land, marched into Britanny, feized the town of Fou
geres, repaired the fortifications of Pontorfon and St: 
James de Beuvron, and fubfi:fted his troops by the ravages 
which he exercifed on all that province k. The duke of 
Britanny complained of this violence to the king of 
France; his liege lord : Charles remonfirated with the 

k Monftrelet, vol. iii, p, 6, 

dwkd 
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d'uke of Somerfet: That nobleman replied, that the in- c H A P. 

jury was done without his privity, and that he had no~ 
authority over Surienne and his companions 1

• Though 144s• 

this anfwer ought to have appeared. fatisfaB:ory to Charles, 

who had often- felt fevcrely the licentious, independant 

fpirit of fuch mercenary foldiers, he never would admit 

of the apology. He frill infifred, that thefe plunderers 

fuould be recalled, and that reparation fhould be made to 

the duke of Britanny for all the damages which he had 

f ufrained : And in order to render an accommodation ab-
folutely impracticable, he made the efiimation of damages 

amount to no lefs a fum than I ,6oo,ooo crowns. He 

was fenfible of the fuperiority, which the prefcnt frate of 

his affairs gave him over England; and he determined 

to take advantage of it. 
No fooner was the truce concluded between the two State nl 

kingdoms, than Charles employed himfelf, with greatFrance. 

indufiry and judgment, in repairing thofc numberlcfs ills, 

to which France, from the continuance of wars both 

foreign and domellic, had fo long been expofed. He re
:ftored the courfe of public jufrice; he introduced order 

into the finances; he efiablifhed difcipline in his troops; 

he repreffed faction in his court ; he,revived the languid 

fl:ate of agriculture and the arts ; and in the courfe of a 

few years, he rendered his kingdom flourifhing within it-

felf, and formidable to its neighbours. Meanwhile, af-

fairs in England had taken a very different turn. The 

court was divided into parties, which were enraged againft 

each other: rrhe people were difcontcnted with the go
vernment: Conquefis in France, which were an object 

more of glory than of interefr, were overlooked amidft do

mefiic incidents, which eno-rofied the attention of all men: 
The governor of Normand~, ill fuppliecl with money, was. 
obliged to difmifs the greater part of his trODps, anJ .to allow 

1 Monfirelet, vol. iii, p. 7• Hollingilied1 p. 629. 

the 
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c H A r. the fortifications of the towns and ca:fi:les to go out of re• 

~ pair : And the nobility and people of that province. had~ 
1449· during the open communication with France, enjoyed 

frequent opportunities of renewing connexions with their 
ancient ma:fi:er, and of concerting the means for expelling 
the Engli!h. The occafion therefore feemed favourable 
to Charles for breaking the truce. Normandy was at 

~enewal of once invaded by four powerful armies ; one commanded 
the war with b h k' 1 . r. 1!' r. d b h d k f B ; Frame. y t e mg 11m1e 1; a 1econ y t e u e o ntanny; 

a third by the duke of Alen~on ; and a fourth by the 
courit of Dunoi~. The places opened their gates alinofr 
as foon as the French appeared before them : Verneiiil; 
Nogent, Chateau Gaillard, Ponteau de mer, Gifors; 
Mante, V crnon, Argentan, Lifi.eux, Fecamp, Coutances; 
l3elefmc, Pont de 1' Arc he, fel1 in ah inftant into the hands 
of the enemy. The duke of Somerfet, fo far from having 
hn army, which could take the field, and reiieve thefe 
places, was not able to fupply them with the neceffary 
garrifons and provifions. He retired with the few troops, 
of which he was ma:fi:er, ihto Roi.ien; and thought it 
fufficient, if, till the arrival of fuccours from England, 
he could fave that capital from the general fate of the 
province. The king of France, at the head of a formi; 
dable army, fifty thoufand :fi:rong, prefented himfelf be~ 
fore the gates : The dangerous example of revolt had 
infetl:ed the inhabitants ; and tH.ey called aloud for a ca
pitulation. Somerfet, unable to tcfi.:fi: at 01ice both the 
enemies within and from without, retired with his garri:. 
fon into the palace and cafl:Je ; which, being places not 
tenable, he was obliged to furrender: He purchafed ~re~ 

4th Nov. treat to Harf1eur by the payment of s6,ooo crowns, by 
engaging to furrender Arques, Tancarville, Caudebec, 
Honfleur, and other places in the higher Normandy, and 
by delivering ho:fl:ages for the performance of thefe ar
ticles m. The governor of Honfleu~ refufed to obey lils 

m Monfirele~, vol iii. p. u, Grafton, p. 643. 

ordcn; 
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t>tders; tipon which the earl of Shrewfbury, who was c H A P. 

one of the hofl:ages, was detained prifoner; and the Eng-~ 
liih were thus deprived of the only general capable of 145°• 

recovering them from their prefent difheffed fituation. 
Harfleur made a better defence under Sir Thomas Cur-
fon the governor; but was finally obliged to op~n i~s 
gates to Dunois. Succours at laft appeared fnvm Eng-
land under Sir Thomas K yriel, and landed at Cherbourg: 
But thefe came very late, amounted only to 4000 men, 
and were foon after put to rout at Fourmigni by the count 
of Clermont "· This battle, or rather ik;rmifh, was the 
only action fought by the Englifh for the defence of their 
dominions in France, which they had purchafeJ at fuch 
an expence of blood and treafure. Somerfct, fhut up in 
Caen without any profpect of relief, found it necdiary to 
capitulate: Falaife opened its gates, on condition that the 
earl of Shrew!bury lhould be refrored to liberty : And 
Cherbourg, the laft place of Normandy which remained 
in the hands of the Englilh, being delivered up, the con
queft of that important province was finiilied in a twelve
month by Charles, to the great joy of the inhabit:mts and 
of his whole kingdom 0 • 

A LIKE rapid fuccefs attended the French arms in 
Guienne; though the inhabitants of that province were, 
from long cuftom, better inclined to the Englilh govern
ment. Dunois was difpatched thither, and met with no 
rcfifi:ance in the field, and very little from the towns. 
Great improvements had been made, during this age, in Thi'Fnglilh 

h 11. .n. d f "}] d • •x:pelled t e nrw.:.mre an management o art1 ery, an none 111 .r' rance, 

fortification ; and the art of defence was by that means 
more unequal, than either before or fince, to the art of 
attack. After all the fmall places about Bourdeaux were 
reduced, that city agreed to fubmit, if not relieved by a 
certain time; and as no one in England thought ferioufiy 

11 Hollingrhed 1 p. 6 31. 

VoL. Ill, N qf 
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c H A P. of thefe difl:ant concerns, no relief appeared; the place 
~ furrendered; and Bayonne being taken foon after, this 

1450. whole province, which had remained united to England, 
fince the acceffion of Henry II. was, after a period of 
three centuries, finally fw::tllowed up in the French mo

narchy. 
THoUGH no peace or truce was concluded between 

France and England, the war was in a manner at an end. 
The Engli£h, torn in pieces by the ci vi] diffenfions which 
enfued, made but one feeble efFort more for the recovery 
of Guienne : And Charles, occupied at home in regu
lating the government, and fencing againft the intrigues 
of his factious fon, Lewis the Dauphin, fcarcely ever at· 
tempted to invade them in their ifland, or to retaliate 

upon them, by availing himfelf of their intefiine co~fu.-
fions. 
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CH A P. XXI. 

H E N R Y VI. 

Claim of the duke of York to the crow;z--The earl 

()f Warwic--ImpeachmeJtt of the duke of Suffolk 

-His banijhment --and deatJ.,-Popular 

injurreflio1~--:l'he parties of York and Lancafter• 

-Firft armament of the duke of York--Fir.ft 

battle of St. A/bans --Battle of Blore-heath-

of NorthamptoJt- A parliament--Battle of 
Wakefield--Death of the iluke of York--Battle 

of Mortimer' s Crofs--Second Battle of St. Albans 

-Edward IV. a.f!umes tbe crown--Mifcella

neous tranfactions tJf this reign. 

A WEAK prince, feated on the throne of England, c H A p, 

had never failed, how gentle foever and innocent, XXI~ 

to be infefted with faCtion, difcontent, rebellion, and civil·--;;;~ 
commotions; and as the incapacity of Henry appeared 
every day in a fuller light, thcfe dangerous confequences 

began; from pafr experience, to be univerfall y and j ufrl y 
apprehended. Men alfo of unquiet fpirits, no longer 
employed in foreign wars, whence they were now ex .. 
eluded by the fituation of the neighbouring fratcs, 'vere 
the more likely to excite intefiine diforders, anJ by their 
emulation, rivaHhip, and animofities, to tear the bowels 
of their native country. But though thcfe caufi s alone 

were fufficient to breed conf~;tfion, there concurred ano-

ther circumfiance of the mofr dangerous nature : A pre-
tender to the crown appeared: rrhc title itrelf of the weak 
prince, who enjoyed the name of fover"e'gnty, was dif-

. N z putcd: 
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c IT A P. puted : And the Englifu were now to pay the fevctt'1' 

~though b.tc pcD•lty,. of their turbulence under Richard' 
.r4so. IL and of their levity in violatiUJg, without any necef

fity or jufi: rca.fon, the lineal fucceffion of their mo-

narchs. 
rl:~.im of ALL the males of the houfe of Mortimcr were cxtinb:; 

~=rtu~\~e but Annc, the fificr of the laft earl of Marche, having 
crow•. efpoufcd the earl of Cambridge, beheaded in the reign of 

Henry V. had tranfmittcd hc1: latent, but not yet forgot
ten claim to her fon,. Richard, duke of York. This 

prince, thus defcended by his mether from Philippa, only 
<laughter of the duke of Clarence,. fecomf fon of Edward 
HI. fi:ood plainly in the order. of fucceffion before the 

·king, who derived· b-is defcent from the duke of Lancafl:er, 
third fon of that menarch ; and that claim could not,. in 
many refpeB:s, have fallen into more dangerous nands, 
than thofe of the dU>ke of Y orlc. Richard was a man of 
valour and abilities,.. of a prude11t condua and mild dif

pofitions: He had enjoyed an opportunity of difplaying , 
thefc virtues in his government of France: And though· 
recalled from that commaad by the intrigues and fuperior 
interefi of the duke of Somerfet,. he had been fent to fup
prcfs a rebellion in Ireland; had fucceeded much better 
in that enterprize than his rival in the defence of Nor
mandy; and h:ld even been ab~c to attach. to his perfon and 

family the whole Irilh nation, whom he was fent to fub

due P. In the right of his father,. he bore the rank of firft 
prince of the blood ; and by this fi:ation, he gave a luflre 
to his title derived from the family of Ivicrtimcr, which, 
though of great nobility., was equalled by other famili~s in 
the kingdom, and had been eclipfed by the royal defccnt 
of the h0ufe of Lancafier.. He poffciled an immenfe for

tmre from the union of fo many fucceffions, thoie of 
Cambridge and York on the one hand, with thofc of Mot-
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t;imcr on the other.: \Nhich laft inheritance haJ before C H A P. 
XXI. 

lbecn augmented by an union of the efiates of Cbrcnce ~ 
2nd Ulftcr, with the patrimoni::d polfeffions of the family I4S 0

• 

l(:)fl\1archc. The all;ances too o.fl ichanl, by his ma:rrying 

tnc daughter of Ralph }Jt:,.·.il., ca·rl of Y\ Hmorcbml, had 
widely extended his int"rcfi: among the nobility, and had 

procured him many connex<ons in that formidable or.Jer. 

THE family ()f Ncvil was perhaps .at this time the moil: 
potent, both from their opulent poffellions and from the 
·duraeters of the men, that has ever appeared in England. 

For bcfidcs the earl of WefimorelanJ, and the lords La

timer, Fauconberg, and Abergavcnny; the earls of Salif
bury and \Varwic were of that family, and were of them

fclves, on many accounts, the greatell noblemen in the 

kinzdom. 1 he earl of Salirbury, brother-in-law to the 
rl uke of York, was the cl dell fon by a fecond marriage of 

the earl of W cfimorcland j =:~nd inherited by his wife., 

daughter and heir of lV'fontacute, earl of Sali!bury, ki.iled 

before Orleans, the pofi('ffions and title of that great fa
mily. Hi.s eldeH: fen, Richard, had married Anne, the 

<1a.ughter and heir of Beauchamp, earl of \Varwic, who 

<lied governor of France; au.d by that aUiance he enjoyed 
t.he poffcffions, and had acquired the title, of thct other 
family, one of the moll opulent, moll ancient, and moH: 
iL uftrious .in England4 The perfonal qualities al fo of The e~rl of 

thde two earls, efj)ecially of Warwic-, enhanced the Warwlc. 

'plendour of their nobility, and cncreafed their influence 
()Ver the people. This latter nobleman, -commonly known, 

from the fubfequent events, by the appellation of the 

King-maker, had difiinguifhcd himfelf, by his gallantry 

in the field, by the hofpitality of his table, by the mag
nificence, and frill more by the genero!ity of his expcnce, 

and by the fpirited and bold manner which attended him 
in all his ,atl:ions. The unde!igning franknefs and opcn-
nefs of his charaCter rendered his conquefr over men's 

N 3 affeCl:ions 
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c H A P. affeB:ions the more certain and infallible : His prefcnts 
XXI. r n· · [ n d f · diL · \...-v--..J were regarded as 1ure temmon1cs o encem an nen uup; 

Hso. and his profeffions as the overflowings of his genuine fen
timents. No lefs . than 30,000 perfons are faid to have 
daily lived at his board in the different manors and cafiles 

which he poildfed in England : The military men, al

lured by his munificence and hofpitality, as well as by his 

bravery, were zealoully attached to his interefl:s: The 

people in general bore him an unlimited affection : His 

numerous retainers were more devoted to his will, than to 

the prince or to the laws : And he was the greatefi, as 

well as the laft, of thofe mighty barons, who formerly 

overawed the crown, and rendered the people incapable of 

any regular fyfl:em of civil government. 

BuT the duke of York, befides the family of Nevil, 

had rr;any other partizans among the great nobility. 

Courtney, earl of Devonfhire, defcended from a very 

noble family of that name in France, was attached to his 

interefl:s: Moubray, duke of Norfolk, had, from his here

ditary hatred to the family of Lancafl:er, embraced the 

fame party : And the difcontents, which univerfally 

prevailed among the people, rendered every combination 

of the great the more dangerous to the efl:abliilicd go· 

vernment. 

THOUGH the people were never willing to grant the 

fupplies necefTary for keeping pofTeffion of the conquered 
provinces in France, they repined extremely at the lofs of 

thefe boafl:ed acquifitions; and fancied, becaufe a fudden ir

ruption could make conquefl:s, that, without fl:eady coun

fels and a uniform expence, it was poffible to maintain 

them. 'The voluntary ceffion of Maine to the qucen1
S 

uncle, had made them fufpetl: treachery in the lofs of Nor

mandy and Guienne. They fl:ill confidered Margaret as 

a French woman and a latent enemy of the kingdom. 

A114 when they faw her father and all her relations aai~ 
in 
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in promoting the fuccefs of the French, they could not c H A P. 
:XXI 

be perfuaded, that ilie, who was all powerful in the Eng-~ 
lifh council, would very zealoufly oppofe them in their 1450. 

enterprizes. 
BuT the mofi fatal blow, given to the popularity of 

the crown and to the intereil:s of the houfc of Lancafier, 
was by the affaffination of the virtuous duke of Gloc ficr, 

whofe character, had he beeu alive, would have kept in 
awe the partizans of York, but whofe memory, being 

extremely cheriilied by the people, fervcd to throw an 
· odium on all his murderers. By this event, the reigning 

family fuffered a double prejudice: It was deprived of its 
firmefi fupport; and it was loaded with all the infamy of 
that imprudent and barbarous affaffi.nation. 

As the duke of Suffolk was known to have had an 

active hand in this crime, he partook deeply of the hatred 

attending it; and the clamours, which neceffarily rofe 
againfi him, as prime minifier and declared favourite of 
the queen, were thereby augmented to a ten-folJ pitch, 

and became abfolutely uncontrolable. The great nobility 
could ill brook to fee a fubjeB: exalted above them; much 

more one who was only great grandfon to a merchant, 
and who was of a birth fo much inferior to theirs. The 
people complained of his arbitrary meafures; which were, 

in fome degree, a neceffary confequence of the irregular 

power then poffefied by the prince, but which the lea:fl: 

<lifaffeB:ion eafily magnified into tyranny. T'he great ac
quifitions, which he daily made, were the objcB: of envy; 
and as they were gained at the expence of the crown, 
which was itfelf reduced to poverty, they appeared on 
that account, to all indifferent perfons; the more excep

tionable and invidious. 
THE revenues of the crown, which had long been dif

proportioncd to its power and dignity, had been extremely . 

dilapidated during the minority of Henry q; both by the 
q Cotton, p. fog, 

N4 rapacity 
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c H A P, ra~acity of the courtiers, which the king's un~lcs cou1d xxr. ~ rr ~ 
\....-v--.1 not controul, and by the ncccnary cxpcnces of the l1 rencl~ 

l45°· war, "Nhich had always been very ill fupplied by the grants 
of parliament. The royal c' emefncs were diilipated; and 
at the fame time the king was loaded with a debt of 
372,000 pounds, a fwn fo great, that the parliament 
could never think .of difcharging it. This unhappy fitu
ation forced the m!ni:flers upon many arbitrary meafurcs: 
The houfchold itfelf could not be fupported without 
ftretch!ng to the utmo.fl: the right of purveyance, and 
rendering it a kind of univerfal robbery upon the people; 
The public clamour rofe high upon this occafion, and no 
one had the equity to make allo·wance for the nece.ffity cf 
the king's fituation, Suffolk, once become odious, bore 
the bla~e of the whole; and every grievance, in every 
part of the adminiflration, was univcrfally imputed to hi::: 
tyranpy and inj ufiice. 

Impeach- THTS nobleman, fenfible of the public hatred under 
~e:er ::s~hf~ which he laboured, and forefeeing an attack from the 
folk, commons, endeavoured to overawe his enemie::>, by boldly 

prefcnting himfclf to the charge, and by in{ifring upon 
his own innocence, and even upon his merits anJ thofc 
of hi::; family in the public fervice, He rofe in the houfe 
of peers ; took notice of the clamours propagated againft 
him; and complained, that, after fcrving the crown in. 
thirty-four campaigns; after living abroad feventeen years 
without once :eturning to his native country; after Iofing 
a father and three brothers in the wars with France; after 
being himfclf a prifoncr, and purchafing his liberty by a 
large ranfom; it fhould yet be fufpetl:ed, that he had 
been debauched from his allegiance by that enemy whom 
he had ever oppofcd with fuch zed and fortitude, and 
th:J.t he had bctr:·.yed his prince, who had rewarded his fer
vices by the higheft honours and greateft offices, that it 
w .. s in his power to confer r. This fpeech did not an-

fwcr 
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(wer the purpofe intended. The commons, rather pro- C H A P. 

1 d h . h . ft h. xxr. 
voked at his chal enge, openc t e1r c arge agam 1m, '--v--1 

.and fent up to the peers an accufation of high treafon, 1459· 

divided into feveral articles. They infifted, that he had 
perfuaded the French king to invade England with an 
.armed force, in order to depofe the king, and to place on 
the throne his own fon, John de la Pole, whom he in-
tended to marry to Margaret, the only daughter of the 

late John, duke of Somerfet, and to whom, he imagined, 
he would ' by that means acquire a title to the crown: 
That he had contributed to the releafe of the duke of Or
leans, in hopes, that that prince would affift king Charles 
in expelling the Engli:fh from France, and recovering 
full poffeffion of his kingdom : That he h~d afterwards 
encouraged that monarch to make open war on Normandy 
and Guienne, and had promoted his conquefts by betray ... 

ing the fecrets of England, and obfhuB:ing the fuccours 

propofcd to be fent over to thofe provinces : And that he 

had, without any powers or commiffion, promifed by 

treaty to cede the province of Maine to Charles of An
jou, and had accordingly ceded it; which proved in the 
jifue the chief caufe of the lofs of Normandy s. 

IT is evident, from a review of thefe articles, that the 
commons adopted without enquiry all the popular cla
mours againft the duke of SufFolk, and charged him with 
crimes, of which none but the vulgar could ferioufly be
lieve him guilty. Nothing can be more incredible, than 
that a nobleman, fo little eminent by his birth and cha
raB:er, could think of acquiring the crown to his family, 

and of depofing Henry by foreign force, and, together 
with him, Margaret, his patron, a princefs of fo much 
fpirit aml penetration, SufFolk appealed to many noble·
men in the houfe, who knew, that he had intended to 

1 Cotton, p. 6-ta. Hall, fvl. 157• Hollinglhed1 p. 631• Grafton, 

p. 6c7. 
marry 
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C H A P • m2rry his fon to one of the eo-heirs of the earl of War
~ wic, and was difappointed in his views, only by the 

.lf,SO• death of that lady : And he obferved, that Margaret of 
Somerfet could bring to her huiband no title to the 
crown; becaufe ilie hcrfdf was not fo much as compre
hended in the entail, fettled by act of parliament. It is 
eafy to account for the lofs of Normandy and Guienne, 
from the fituation of afFairs in the two kingdoms, without 

. fuppofing any treachery in the Engliih minifi:ers; and it 
may fafcl y be affirmed, that greater vigour was requifite 
to defend thefe provinces from the arms of Charles VII. 
than to conquer them at .firR: from .his predeccffor. It 
could never bP the intcrcft of any Engliih minifier to be
tray and abandon fuch acquifitions; much lefs of one, 
who was fo well efiabliihed in his mafier's favour, who 
enjoyed fuch high honours :and ample po:lfeffions in his 
mvn country, who had nothing to dread but the effects 
of popular hatred, and who could never think, without 
the mofi: extreme reluctance, of becoming a fugitive and 
exile in a foreign land. The only article, which carries 
.any face of probability, is his engagement for the delivery 
of Maine to the queen's uncle: But Suffolk maintained, 

, with great appearance of truth, that this mcafure was 
known and confented to by feveral at the council board t; 
.and it feems hard to afcribe to it, as is done by the par-

. liament, the fubfequent Iofs of Normandy and expulfion 
of the Engliili. Normandy lay open on every fide to the 
invafion of the French : Maine, an inland province, 
muft foon after have fallen without any attack: And as 
the Engliili poffeffed in other parts more fortreffes than 
~hey could garrifon or provide for, it feemed no bad po
licy to contract their force, and to render the defen(:e 
practicable, by reducing it into a narrower comp~fs. 

3 
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THE commons were probably fenfible, that this charge C H A P 
XXI. 

of treafon againfi: Suffolk would not bear a ftriB: fcrutiny; ~ 
.and they, therefore, foon after, fent up, againfr him, a J4SO· 

new charge of mifdemeanors, which they alfo divided into 

feveral articles. They affirmed, among other imputations, 
that he had procured exorbitant grants from the crown, 
had embezzled the public money, had conferred offices 
on improper perfons, had perverted juftice by maintaining 
iniquitous caufes, and had procured pardons for notorious 
offenders u. The articles arc moftly general; but are not 
improbable: And as Suffolk feems to have been a bad 

man and a bad miniftcr, it will not be raili. in us to think, 
that he was guilty, and that many of thefe articles could 
have been proved againfr him. The court was alarmed 
at the profecution of a favourite minifrer, who lay under 
fuch a load of popular prejudices; and an expedient was 
fallen upon to fave him from prefent ruin. The king fum-

moned all the lords, fpiritual and temporal, to his apart-
ment : The prifoner was produced before them, and 
afk.ed what he could fay in his own defence: He denied 

the charge ; but fubmitted to the king's mercy: Henry 
exprcffed himfelf not fatisfied with regard to the firfr im
peachment for treafon ; but in confideration of the feconJ 

for mifdemeanors, he declared, that, by virtue of Suf-

folk's own fubmiffion, not by any judicial authority, he 
banifucd him the kingdom during five years. The lords His banilb· 

ment, 
remained filent; but as foon as they returned to their own 
houfe, they entered a protefr, that this fentence ili.ould 
nowife infringe their privileges, and that, if Suffolk had 
infifi:cd upon his right, and had not fubmitted voluntarily 

to the king's commands, he was intitled to a trial by his 
peers in parliament. 

IT was eafy to fee, that thefe irregular proceedings 

were meant to favour Suffolk, and that, as he frill pof-

u Cotton, p. 643• 
feffed 
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.c H A P. Jdfed the queen's coniidence, he would, on the firfl: fa-
XXI. . b n. d h. d ~ vourable opportumty, e reuore to ts country, an be 
1 4-5°• re-infiated in his former power and credit. A c;Jptain of 

a veffel was therefore employed by his enemies to inter
cept him in his paffage to France: He was feized near 

• .-nd death. DoTer ; his head ihuck off on the fide of a long boat; 
and his body thrown i.11to the fea vr. No enquiry was 
made after the .a&r.s and accomplices in this atrocious 
deed of violence. 

THE duke of Somecfet fucceeded to Suffolk's power in 
the minifiry, and credit with the queen; and as he was 
the perfon, under whofe government the French pro
vinces had been loft, the public, who always judge by 
the event, foon nude him equally the object of their 
4l.nimofity and hatred. The duke of York was abfent in 
lreland during all thefe tranfatl:ions; and however it 
might be fufpeB:ed, that his partizans had excited and 
fupported the profecution againil Suffolk, no immediate 
ground of complaint .could, on that account, lie againfr 
him. But there happened foon after an incident, which 
roufed the jealoufy of the court, and difcovered to them 
the extreme danger, to which they were expo fed, from 
the pretenfions of that popular prince. 
. THE humours of the people, fet afloat by the parlia
mentary impeachment, and by the fall of fo great a fa
vourite as Suffolk, broke out in various commotions, 

P I . which were foon fuppreffed; but there arofe one in Kent, opu ar tn• 

furreetiom. which was attended with more dangerous confequences. 

A man of low condition, one John Cade, a native of 
Ireland, who had been obliged to Ry into France for 
crimes, obfervcd, on his return to England, the difcon
tents of the people ; and he laid on them the foundation 
of projeCl:s, which were at firft crowned with furprifing 

w Hail, fol. 158• Hift, Croyland. contin, p. 525, Stowe, P• 3S8. 
Grafton, P• 61o. 

fuccefs, 
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(uccefs. He took the name of John Mortimer; intending, C H A P. 

as is fuppofed, to pafs himfelf for a fon of that Sir John ~ 
Mortimer, who had been fentenced to death by parlia- 145°• 

rnent, and executed, in the beginning of this reign, with-
out any trial or evidence, merely upon an indict:ment of 
high treafon, given in againft him x. On the firft men ... 
tion of that popular name, the common people of Kent~ 
to the number of 2o,ooo, flocked to Cade's fiandard;. 
and he excited their zeal by publifhing complaints againft 
the numerous abufes in government, and demanding a 
redrefs of grievances. The court,. not yet fully fenfible 
of the danger, fent a fmall force againft the rioters. 
under the command of Sir Humphrey Stafford, who was 
defeated and !lain in an action near Sevenoke Y ; and 

Cade, advancing with his followers tow:1rds London, en-
camped on Black-heath. 'rhough elated by his victory,. 
l1e frill maintained the appearance of moderation; and 
fending to the court a plaufible lift of grievances ~, he 
promifed, that, when thefe fhould be redreffed, and when 
lord Say, the treafurer, and Cromer, fheriff of Kent, 
fhould be puni{hed for their malverfations, he would im-
mediate! y by down his arms. The council, who ob-

fcrvcd that nobody was willing to fight againft men fo rea-
fonable in their pretenfions, c:trried the king, for prefent 
fafety, to Kcnilworth; and the city immediately opened 
its gates to Cade, who maintained, during fome time,. 
great order and difcipline among his followers. He al-

x Stowr, p. 364. C otton, p. 564. This author :Jdm!res, 1 hat fuch a 

piece of inju!lice lhould have been committed in peaceablt times: lie might 

have added, anJ by fu ch vi1 tuous princes as B~dford and Glocdlt! r . But it 
is to be prefumed, that Mortimer was gu ilry; though his cond _mnation was 

highly irregular and illegal. The people had at this time a very frL ble f .:nfe 

of law an·:! a conlb ution; and powt:r w <~ . very irnperieetly retlrair.ct hy thefe 

limits. When the proceedings of a parliament were fo irregulu, i t is eafy 

to imagine, fnat thofe of a k ing would be more fo. 

Y Hall, fol. IS9• Ho l in~lhed, p. 634, z Stowe, p. 38 , 3S9• 

Holioglhed, p. 613• 
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C H A P. ways led them out into the fields during the night-time; 
XXI. d' n . 1l. 1 d V'\/"- and publifhed fevere e lCLS agamn: p un er and violence 

145o. of every kind : But being obliged, in order to gratify 
their malevolence againfl: Say and Cromer, to put thefe 
men to death without a legal trial a; he found, that, 
after the commiffion of this crime; he was no longer 
mafl:er of their riotous difpofition, and that all his orders 
were neglected b4 They broke into a tich houfe, which 
they plundered; and the citizens, alarmed at this act of 
violence, fhut their gates againfl: them; and being fe
conded by a detachment of folcliers, fent them by lord 
Scales, governor of the T'ower, they repulfed the rebels 
with great Daughter c. The Kentiihmen were fo difcou
raged by this blow, that, upon receiving a general par
cion from the primate, then chancellor, they retreated 
towards Rochefter, and there difperfed. The pardon 
was foon after annulled, as extorted by violence: A 
price was fet on Cade's head d, who was killed by one 
Iden, a gentleman of Suffex ; and many of his followers 
were capitally puni!hed for their rebellion. 

IT was imagined by the court, that the duke of York 
had fectetly infl:igated Cade to this attempt, in order tO 

try, by that experiment, the difpofitions of the people 
towards his tide and family e : And as the event had, fo 
far, fucceeded to his wi!h, the ruling party ha-d greater 
reafon than ever to apprehend the future confequences of 
his pretenfions. At the fame time, they heard that he 
intended to return from Ireland ; and fearing that he 
meant to bring an armed force along with him, they" 
iffued orders, in the king's name, for oppofing him, and 
for debarring him entrance into Engb.nd f. But the duke 
refuted his enemies by coming attended with no more thaB 

a Grafton, p. 612 .. 

contin-. p. 526. 
Stowe, p. 39 r. 

b Hall, fol. J6o. 

d ltymer, vol. xi. p. Z7S• 
f Stowe, P· 394• 

c Hift, Croyl. 

e Cotton, p. 66r• 

his 
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his ordinary retinue : The precautions of the minifl:ers C fi A P'. 

ferved only to !hew him their jealoufy and malignity ~ 
againfi: him: He was fenfible, that his title, by being l4$0• 

dangerous to the king, was alfo become dangerous to 
himfelf: He now faw the impoffibility of remaining in 
his prefent fituation, and the neceffity of proceeding for· 

ward in fupport of his claim. His partizans, therefore, 
were infi:ruB:ed to maintain, in all companies, his right 
by fucceffion, and by the efi:ablifhed laws and confiitu-
tion of the kingdom: Thcfe quefi:ions became every day, 
more and more, the fubjeCl: of converfation: The minds 

of men were infenfibly lharpened againfr each other by 
difputes, before they came to more dangerous extremities: 
And various topics were pleaded in fupport of the pre

tenfions of each party. 
THE partizans of the houfe of Lancafier maintained, The partie~ 

that, though the elevation of Henry IV. might at firfi: ~~!'~:ra:.e~ 
be deemed fomewhat irregular, and could not be jufrified 
by any of thofe principles on which that prince chofe 
to refr his title, it was yet founded on general confent, 
was a national act, and was derived from the voluntary 
approbation of a free people, who, being loofcned from 
their allegiance by the tyranny of the preceding govern-

·ment, were moved, by gratitude, as well as by a fenfe 
of public interefi:, to entruft the fceptre into the hands 

of their deliverer: That, even if that efiabliiliment were 
allowed to be at firfi: invalid, it had acquired folidity by 
time; the only principle which ultimately gives autho
rity to government, and removes thofe ' fcruples, which 
the irregular freps, attending almofi all revolutions, na
turally excite in the minds of the people: That the 
right of fucceffion was a rule admitted only for general 
good, and for the maintenance of public order; and 
could never be pleaded to the overthrow of national tran

quillity, and the fubverfion of regular efrablifhments : 
That 
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c H A P. That the principles of liberty, no lefs than the maxims o( 
XXI. . 1 . . cl b h fc £' '--v---' mterna: peace, were 111Jure y t e e preten tons of the 

145o• houfe of York ; and if fo many re-iterated acts of the 

legiflature, by which the crown was entailed on the pre ... 

fent family, were now invalidated, the Engli.ili nation 
mull: be confidered, not as a free people, who could dif
pofe of their own government, but as a troop of flaves, 

who were implicitly tranfmitted by fucceffion from one 
mall:er to another : That the nation was bound to allegi

ance under the houfe of Lancafter by moral, no lefs than 
by political duty; and were they to infringe thofe mune

rous oaths of fealty, which they had fworn to Henry 

and his ptedeceffors, they·would thenceforth be fo thrown 
loofe from all principles, that it would be found difficult 
ever after to fix and rell:rain them: That the duke of" 
York himfelf had frequently done homage to the king as 

his lawful fovereign, and had thereby, in the m oft folemn 

manner, made an indirect renunciation of thofe claims, 

with which he now dares to difturb the tranquillity of 
the public: That, even though the violation of the rights 
of blood, made on the depofition of Richard, was per
h:tps rafu and imprudent, it was too late to remedy 

the mifchief; the danger of a difputed fucceffion could 
no longer be obviated ; the people, accull:omcd to a go

vernment, which, in the hands of the late king, had 

bc~n fo glorious, and in that of his predeceifor, fo pru
dent and falutary, would frill afcribe a right to it; by 
caufing multiplied diforde.rs, and by fuedding an inun
dation of blood, the advantage would only be obtained,. 

of exchanging one pretender for another ; and the houfe 
of York itfelf, if eftablifued on the throne, would, on 
the firft opportunity, be expofed to thofe revolutions, 
which the giddy fpirit, excited in the people, gave fo 
much reafon to apprehend : And that, though the prelent 
king enjoyed not the fhining talents, which had appeared 

in 
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in his father and grandfather, he might frill have a fon, c H A P. 

who fhould be endowed with them; he is himfelf ~ 
eminent for the mofr harmlefs and inoffenfive manners; 145°• 

and if aB:ivc princes were dethroned on pretence of ty-
ranny, and indolent ones on the plea of incap:1city, there 
would thenceforth remain in the confl:itution no fettled 
and efl:ablifhed rule ~f obedience to any fovereign. 

THESE fl:rong topics, in favour of the houfc of Lan
cafrcr, were oppofed by arguments no lcfs convincing 
on the fide of the houfe of York. The partizans of this 
latter family afferted, that the maintenance of order in. 
the fucceffion of princes, far from doing injury to the 
people, or invalidating their fundamental title to good 
government, was efl:ablifhed only for the purpofes of 
government, and ferved to prevent thofe numberlefs con
fufions, which mufl: enfue, if no rule were followed but 
the uncertain and difputcd views of prefent convenience 
and advantage: That the fame maxims, which enfured 
the public peace, were alfo falutary to l)ationalliberty; 
the privileges of the people could only be maintained by 
the obfervance of laws; and if no account were made of 
the rights of the fovereign, it could lefs be expecred, 
that any regard would be paid to the property and free
dom of the fubjetl:: That it was never too late to cor
rea any pernicious precedent; an unjufl: efl:abli{hment, 
the longer it flood, acquired the greater fa1!c~ion and va
lidity ; it could, with more appearance of reafon, be 
pleaded as an authority for a like injufiice; and the 
maintenance of it, infread of favouring public tranquil
lity, tended to disjoint every principle, by which human 
fociety was fupported : That ufurpers would be happy, 
if their prefent poffeffion of power, or their continuance 
for a few years, could convert them into legal princes ; 
but nothino- would be more mifcrablc than the people, 

0 

if all reHraintJ on violence and ambition were thus 
V o r~ . III. / 0 removed, 
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c H A P. removed, and a full fcope given to the attempts of every 
xxr. · Th · · d d · h b Jl ~ turbulent mnovator : at time m ee mtg t enow 

1450, folidity on a government, whofe firft foundations were 
the m oft infirm ; but it required both a long courfe of 
time to produce this effeCt, and the total extinCtion of 
thofe claimants, whofe title was built on the original 
principles of the conftitution : That the depofition of 
Richard II. and the advancement of Henry IV. were 
not deliberate national aCts; but the refult of the levity 
and violence of the people, and proceeded from thofe very 
defeCl:s in human nature, which the efiabliili.ment of poli
tical fociety, and of an order in fucceffion, was calculated 
to prevent: That the fubfequent entails of the crown were 
a continuance of the fame violence and u{urpation ; they 
were not ratified by the legifiature, fince the confent of 
the rightful king was frill wanting i and the acquiefcence, 
:fidl: of the family of Mortimcr, then of the family of 
York, proceeded from prefent neceffity, -and implied no 
renunciation of their pretcnfions :. That the refroration 
of the true order of fucceffion could not be confidered 
as a change, which familiarized the people to revolu .. 
tions ; but as the correCtion of a former change, which 
had itfelf encouraged the giddy fpirit of innovation, re
bel1ion, and difobedience : And that, · as the original 
title of Laflcafter il:ood only, in the perfon of Henry IV. 
on prefent convenience, even this principle, unj uftifiable 
as it was, when not fupportcd by laws, and warranted 
by the conH:itution, h~d now entirely gone over to the 
Qther fide; nor was there ~ny co-I11parifon between a 
prince utterly unable to fway the fccpter, and blindly 
governed by corrupt minifi:ers, or by an imperious queen, 
engaged in foreign and hofiile int~.-reil:s ; :md a prince o£ 
mature years, of approved wiC.Jom and experience, a 
native of England, the lineal heir of the crown, who, 
by his ~cfl:oration, would rep1ace every thing on ancient 
foundauons. 
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So many plaufible arguments could be urged on both c H A P. 

fid f h. . fi' fi' 1 XXI. es o t IS mtere 1rtg que wn, that the peop e \vere ·----v---J 
extremely divided in their fentimertt~; and though the 1 45°• 

noblemen of greatefi: power and influente feem to have 
efpoufed the party of York, the oppofite caufe had the 

advantage of being fupported by the prefent laws, and 
by the immediate poffeffion of royal authority. 'rhere 
were alfo many great noblemen in the Lancafi:rian party; 

who balanced the power of their antagonifi:s, and kept 

the nation in fufpence between them. The earl of 
Northumberland adhered to the prefent government: ' 

The earl of W efimoreland, in fpite of his connexions 
with the duke of York, and with the family of Nevil, 

of which he was the head, was brought over to the fame 

party; and the whole north of Engiand, the mofr war-

like part of the kingdom, was, by means of thefe two 
potent noblemen, warmly engaged in the interefi:s of Lan-
cafi:er. Edmund Beaufort, duke of Somerfet, and his 

brother Henry~ were great fupports of that caufe; as 
were alfo Henry Holland, duke of Exeter, Stafford, duke 

of Buckingham, the earl of Shrew!bury, the lords Clif-
ford, Dudley, Scales, Audley, and other noblemen. 

WHILE the kingqom was in this fituation, it might 
naturally be expeCted, that fo many turbulent barons, 
poffeffed of fo much independant authority, would imme

diately have flown to arms, and have decided the quar

rel, after their ufual manner, by war and battle, under 
the fiandards of the contending princes. But there fiill 

were many caufes which retarded thefe dcfperate extre

mities; and made a long tr:1in of faction, intrigue, and 

cabal, precede the military operations. By the gradual 
progrefs of arts in England, as well as in other parts of 
Europe, the people were now become of fome confe ... 
quence; laws were beginning to be refpetlcd by them ; 
and it was requifite, by various pretences, previoufly to 

0 2 reconcile 
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c H A P. reconcile their minds to the overthrow of fuch an ancient 
xxr. L n. 
~ eibbliihmcnt as that of the houfe of anca.a:er, ere their 

1 45°· concurrence could reafonably be expected. . The duke of 

York hit1!fclf, the new claimant, was of a moderate and 
cautious charatl:er, an enemy to violence, and difpofed' 
to trufi: rather to time and policy, than to fanguinary: 

14)1. 
~th Nov. 

' J:ileafures, for the fuccefs of his p.tetcnfions. The very 
.imbecil-lity itfelf of Henry tended to keep the faCtions in 

fufp::::ncc, and make them ftand long in awe of each 

oth~r : It rendered the Lancaihian party unable to fhike 
any violent blow againfi their enemies ; it encouraged the 
Y orkifis to hope, that, after banifhing the king's mini
fters, and getting poffeffion of his perfon, they might 
gradually undermine his authority, and be able, without 
the perilous experiment of a civil war, to change the 
fucceffion, by parliamentary and legal authority. 

THE d'ifpofitions,. which appea;-ed in a parliament, 
affemblcd foon after the arrival of the duke of York from 
Ireland, favoured thefe expeCtations of his partizans, 

and both difcovered an unufual boldnefs in the commons, 

and were a proof of the general difcontents which pre
vailed againft the adminifiration.. The lower houfe, 
without any previous enquiry or e.,:amination, without 
alleging any other ground of complaint than common 

fame, ventured to prefent a petition againft the duke of 

Somcrfet, the dutchefs of Suffolk, the bifhop of Chefrer, 
Sir John Sutton lord Dudley, and feveral others of infe· 

rior rank ; and they prayed the king to remove them 

for ever from his perfon and councils, and to prohibit 
them from approaching within twelve miles of the 

court~. This was a violent attack, fomewhat arbitrary,. 
and fupported but by few precedents, againfr the mini

:ft.ry; yet the king durft not entirely and openly oppofe 

Parli~menta:-y reiftory, vol, ii, p.. 263. 
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it : He replied, that, cxcent the lords, he v,:ou1cl bani{h C H A P. 
J. XXI. 

.all the others from court during a year, unlcfs he {hnu~d _ .. v---.J 

have occafion for their fervice in fuppreffing any rebellion. 1451
• 

At the fame time, he rejeB:ed a bill, which had paffc<.l 
both houfes, for atta!nting the late duke of Suffolk, and 
which, in feveral of its claufes, difcovcred a very gene-
ral prej udicc againfi: the mcafures of the co!.lrt. 

THE duke of York, trufting to thefe fymptoms, raifcCl J4\2.. 

f . , h' h .h I d The f.tll: an army 0 10,000 ITicn, WltJl W IC e n1arc 1C to- :.rmamt:utof 

wards London ; demanding a reformation of the govcrr:.- tlie cinkt: of 

mcnt, and th~ removal of the duke of Somcrft.?t from all York. 

power and autl~ority \ He unexpeB:edly fmi.nd the gates 
of the city {hut a6ainft him; and on his retreating into 
Kent, he was followed by the king at the head of a fupe-
·rior army; in which fevcral of Richard's friends, particu-
larly Salifbury aml W ~rwic, appeared; probably with a 
view of medi:1t;ng betv:een the parties, and of fecondin~·, 
on occafion, the duke of York's prctenfions. A parley 
.enfued; Richard frill inftfi:ed upon the removal of So-
merli t, and his fubmitting to a trial in parliament: The 
court pretended to comply with his demand ; and that 
nobleman was put under arre:ft : The duke of York was 
then pcrfuadcd to pay his refpects to the king in his tent; 
nd on r peating his charge againfi: the duke of Somerfct, 

he was furprifed to f~e that minifi:er fiep from behind 
1:he curtain, and offer to maint:1in his innocence. Rich:1rd 
now found, that he had been betrayed ; that he was in 
the hands of his ene1:1ies; and that it was become necef
{ary, for his own fafety, to lower his prctf'nfionc;. No 
violence, however, \Vas attempted againH: him : The na
tion was not in a difpoution to bear the ddhuc1ion of fo 
popular a prince: He had many friends in Henry's camp: 
And his fon, who was not in the p-:>wer of the court, 

b Sto\ e, p. 394, 

03 n1ight 
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c H A P. mi(;ht ~ill be able to revenge his death on all his enemies: 
xxr. o d'r. ·rrd .lh · . d h' r f \...--v---J H~ wa~ therefore I1mme ; anu e retire to IS 1eat o 

• HH• \Vja-more on the borders of \Vales i. 
. b 

\VHILE the duke of York lived in this retreat, there 

happened an incident, which, by encreafing the public dif:.. 
contents, proved favourable to his pretcnfions~ Several 
Gafcon lords, affcB:ionate to the Englifh goyern~ent, and 
dif.auficd at the new dominion of the French, came to 

b 

London, and ofFered to return to their allegiance under 
Henry k. The earl of Shrew!bury, w"ith a body of 8ooo 

14 ,
3
• men, was fcnt over to fupport them. Bourdcaux opened 

:toth July. its gates to him : He made himfelf mafl:er of Fronfac, 
Caftillon, and fome other places : His affairs began tp 

, wear a favourable afpeCl: : But as Charles hafrencd to re
{ift this dangerous invafion, the fortunes of the Englilh 
vcre foon rever!ed : Shrew:fbury, a venerable warrior, 

.:bove fourfcorc years of age, fell in battle; his conquefrs 
were lofr; Bourdcaux was again obliged to fubmit to the 
French king 1 ; and all hopes of recovering the province 
of G::lfcony were for ever cxtin6uilhed. 

'T'HoUGH the Englifh might deem thcmfclves happy to 
be fairly rid of diJl:ant dominions, which were of no ufe 
to them, ancl which they never could defend againft the 

growing power of France, they exprdfed great difcon
tent on this occafion ; and they threw all the blame on 
the minifrry, who had not been able to effeCl: impoffibi
lities. While they were in this difpoftion, the queen's 

H~h oa. delivery of~ fon, who received the name of Edward, was 

deemed no joyful incident; and as it removed all hopes 
9f the peace~bl~ fw::ceffiop. of the duke of York, who wa~ 

otherv.rjfe, in the right of his father, and by the laws 
~naC1:cd fince the acceffion of the houfc of Lancafi:er, next 
!1eir to the crpwn~ it had .rather a te~1dency to inflame th~ 

i Crafton, p. p2o. 
l r~!id: V.r0. p. 501. 

k Hollingil1tdJ p. 640• 
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quarrel between the parties. But the duke was incapable C 

of violent counfels; and even when no vifible obftacle 
lay between him and the throne, he was prevented by his 
own fcruples from mounting it. Henry, always unfit to 
exercife the government, fell at this time into a diftempc>r, 
which fo far encreafed his natural imbecillity, that it ren
dered him incapable of maintaining even the appearance of 
royalty. The queen and the council, defiitute of this [up
port, found themfe1 ves unable to refift the York party ;.. 

and they were obliged to yield to the torrent. They fent 
Somerfet to the Tower; and appointed Richard lieute
nant of the kingdom, with powers to open and hold a 
feffion of parliament m. That affembly alfo, taking into 

confideration the ftate of the kingdom, created him pro
tector during pleafure. Men, who thus ent;ufted fove
reign authority to one that had fuch evident and ftrong 
pretenfions to the crown, were not furcly averfe to his 
taking immediate and full poffeffion of it: Yet the duke, 
inftead of pulhing them to make farther conceffions, ap
peared [()mewhat timid and irrefolute even in receiving 
that power which was tendered to him. He defired, that 
it might be recorded in parliament, that this authority 
was conferred on him from their own free motion, ·with
out any application on his part : He exprdfed his hopes, 
that they would affift him in the exercife of it: He made 
it a condition of his acceptance, that the other lords, 
who were appointed to be of his council, !hould alfo ac
cept of that tru.fl:, and fhould exercife it : And he re

quired, that all the powers of his office fhould be fpecified 

and defined by act of parliament. This moderation of 

Richard was certainly very unufual and very amiable; 
yet was it attended with bad confequences in the prefcn. 
juncture, and by givins time to the animofities of aCtio 

tn Rym~r, yo), xi. p. 3H• 
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c H A P. to rife and ferment, it proved the fource of all thofe fu-
xx L d . h' h fi d _ , ..__; rious \V::trs an commotwns w lC en ue . 
I ~ st· THE enemies of the duke of York foon found it in 

Firll battl e 
of St. Al 
bans. 
2zd May. 

their power to make advantage of his exceffive caution. 
Henr..y being fo far recovered from his difiemper, as to 
carry the appearance of exercifing the royal power; they 
moved him to refume his authorjty, to annul the regency 
of the duke, to releafe Somerfet from the Tower n, and 
to commit the ad miniftration into the hands of that noble
man. Richard , fen:fible of the dangers which might 
attend his former acceptance of the parliamentary com
miffion, fhoulJ he fubmit to the annulling of it, levied 
an army; but :flill without advancing any pretcnfions to 
the crown. He complained only of the king's miniHers, 
and demanded a reformation of the government. A battle 
was fought at St. Albans, in which the Yorkifrs were fu
perior, and without fuffering any material lofs on their 
fide, flew about 5000 of their enemies; among whom 
were the duke of Somerfet, the earl of Northumberland, 
the earl of StafFord, eldcfr fon of the duke of Bucking
ham, lord Clifford, and many other perfons of difiinc
tion ". The king himfelf fell into the hands of the duke of 
York, who treated him with great refpeet and tendernefs: 
He was only obliged (which he regarded as no hardfhip) 
to commit the whole authority of the crown into the 
hands of his rival. 

THIS was the firfr blood fpilt in that fatal quarrel, 
which was not finiilied in lefs than a courfe of thirty 
yc<'..rs, "\Vhich was fignalized by twelve pitched battles, 
which opened a fcene of extraordinary fiercencfs and 
cruelty, is computed to have coil: the lives of eighty 
princes of the blood, and almofr entirely annihilated the 
ancient nobility of England. The frrong attachments, 

" Rymer, vol. xi. p. 361. Hollinglhed, p; 642 1 Grafton, p. 6:z.6, 
Cl Stowe, p. 309• HQllingfhed1 P• 643~ 

which, 
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which, at that time, men of the fame kindred bore to each C H A P. 

other, and the vindictive fpirit, which was con:fidered as ~ 
a point of honour, rendered the great families implacable 1 -4- :s, 
in their refentments, and every moment widened the 
breach between the parties. Yet affairs did not imme-
diately proceed to the lafl: extremities : The nation was 
kept for fome time in fufpenfe: The vigour and fpirit of 

queen Margaret, fupporting her fmall power, frill proved 
a balance to the great authority of Richard, which was 
checked by his irrefolutc temper. A parliament, which gth Ju1y; 

was foon after affembled, phinly difcovered, by the con-
trariety of their proceedings, the contrariety of the mo-

tives by which they were aC:tuated. 'I"'hcy granted the 
Yorkifrs a general indemnity; and they refroreJ the pro
tetl:orfhip to the duke, who, in accepting it, frill pcrf~-
vered in all his former precautions: But at the fame time, 
they renewed their oaths of fealty to Henry, and fixed th..: 
continuance of the protetl:or!hip to the majority of his 
fon, Edward, who was vefred with the ufual dignities of 
prince of vValcs, duke of Cornwal, and earl of Chefrcr. 

The only decifi.ve act, paffed in this parliament, was a 

full refumption of all the grants which had been made 
fince the death of Henry V. and which had reduced the 

crown to great poverty. 

IT was not found difficult to wrefl: power from hands x45G. 

fo little tenacious as thofe of the duke of York. ~1ar-
garct, availing hcrfclf of that prince's abfence, produced 
her hufband before the houfe of lords; and as his frate of 
health permitted him at that time to atl: his part with 
fome tolerable decency, he declared his intentions of re
fuming the government, and of putting an end to Rich-

ard's authority.· This meafurc, b ing unexpected, was 

not oppofed by the contrary party : The houfe of lords, 
who were many of them difgufted with the late atl: of re-

J.. rumption, 
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CH A P. fumption, affented to Henry's propofal: And the king 
XXJ. b . 11. d . fc • h . ~was declared to e remnate m overe1gn aut onty. 

' 1+56. Even the duke of York acquiefccd in this irregular aB: 
of the peers; and no diilurbance enfued. But that prince's 

·claim to the crown was too well known> ami the fl:eps, 
which he had taken to promote it, were too evident, ever 
to allow :lincere trufr and confidence to have place between 
the parties. The court retired to Co\·entry, and invited 
the duke of York and the earls of Saliibury and Warwk 
to attend the king's perfon. \Vhen they were on the 
road, they received intelligence, that de:ligns were formed 
againfr their liberties and lives. They immediately fe
parated thcmf;lves: Richard withdrew to his cafi:lc of 
Wigmore : Salilbury to Middleham in Yorkihire: And 
W arwic to his government of Calais., which had been 
committed to him after the battle of St. Albans, 
and which, as it gave him the command of the only 
regular military force maintained by England, was of 
the utmoit importance in the prefent juntl:urc. Still, 
men of peaceable difpo.!itions, and among the rdl Bour,. 
chicr, archbiihop of Canterbury, thought it not too late 
to interpofe with their good offices, in order to Jlrevcnt 
that effufion of blood, with which the kingdom was 
threatened ; and the awe, in which each party fiood of 
the other, rendered the mediation for fome time fuccefs
fut It was agreed, that all the great leaders on both 
:fides iliould meet in London, and be folemnly recopcilcd. 
The duke of Y.ork and his partizans came thither with 
numerous retinues, and took up their quarters near each 
other for mutual fecurity. The chieftains of the Lan
caflrian party ufed the fame precaution. The mayor, at 
tt'1e head of 5000 men, kept a ilrict watch, night and 
day; and was extremely vigilant in maintaining peace 
benveen them P. Terms were adjuiled, which removed 

P F.Jbian Chron. ar.n> 1458. The author fays that fomc lords brough.t 
?OO retainers, fome 6oo, none lefs than 'fQO, See alfo Grafton, f• 633· 

3 no~ 
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r10t the ground of difference. An outward reconcilia- C H A P. 
XXI. 

tion only was procured : And in order to notify this ac-~ 
cord to the whole people, a folemn proceffion to St. Paul's 1 45~• 

was appointed, where the duke of York led queen Mar-

garet, and a chieftain of one party marched hand in hand 

with a chieftain of the oppofite. The lefs real cordia-
lity prevailed, the more were the exterior demonfrrations 

of amity redoubled. But it was evident, that a contefl: 

for a crown could not thus be p aceably accommodated; 
that each party watched only for an opportunity of fub-
verting the other ; and that much blood mufr yet be fpilt, 
ere the nation could be refi-ored to perfect tranquillity, Ol" 

enjoy a fettled and efiabli!hed government, 

EvEN the fma1le£t accident, without any formed de- I459• 

fign, was fufficient, in the prefcnt difpofition of men's 
minds, to diffolve the feeming harmony between the 
parties ; and had the intentions of the leaders been ever fo 
amicable, they would have found it difficult to refi-rain 

the animofity of their followers. One of the king's re-

tinue infulted one of the earl of Wanvic's : Their 

companions on both fides took part in the quarrel : 
A fierce combat enfued : The earl apprehended his 
life to be aimed at : He Red to his government of Ca

lais; and both parties, in every county of England, 

openly n:ade prep~rations for deciding the contefr ~Y 
war and arms. 

THE ca.rl of Saliiliury, marching to join the duke ofBattfe of 

Y k k Bl h h h b d fBiore-heath. or , was overta ·en, at ore- eat on t e or ers o z
3
d Sept • 

• tatlordihire, by lord Audlcy, who commanded much 
fuperior forces; and a finall rivulet with frcep banks ran 
between the armies. Sali!bury here fupplied his defect 
in numbers by ftqtagem; a refinement, of which there 
occur few infl:ances in the Englifh civil wars, where a 

!1c:.dlong cour:1gc, more than military cond ttl, is com-
monly 
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c H •A P. monJy to be remarked. He fcif)"ned a retreat, and allured 
"X' u 

~ Audley to follow him with precipitation : But when the 
14-59. van of the royal army had paffcd the brook, Sahibury 

fuddenly turned upon them; and partly by the fm·prize, 
partly by the divifion, of the enemies' forces, put this 
body to rout: 'rhe exampl~ of flight was followed by 
the refr of the army: And Saliilillry, obtaining a com

plete, victory, reached the general rendezvous of the 
Yorkifis :2t Ludlow q. 

THE earl of Wanvic brought over to this rendezvous 
a choice body of veterans from Calais, on whom, it was 
though!:, the fortune of the war would much depend; 
but thi-s reinforcement -occafioncd, in the iffue, the im
mediate ruin of the duke of York's party. When the 
royal army approached, and a gcne.ral action was every 
hour expected, Sir Andrcw 'Trollop, ·who commanded 
the veterans, defertcd to the king in the night- tiue ; and 
the Y orkiHs were fo difmayed at this infiance of treachery, 
,-.,·hich made every man fufpicious of his fellow, that 
they fcparated next day without !hiking a ihoke r: The 
-duke fled to Ireland: The earl of Warwic, attended by 
many of the other leaders, efcaped to Calais; \V here his 
great popularity among al_l orders of men, particularly 
among the military, foon drew to him partizans, and 
rendered his power very formidable. The friends of the 
houfe of York: in England kept themfelves every where 
in readinefs to rife on the firft fummons from their 
leaders. 

r46o, AFTER meeting with fome fuccdfes at fea, Warwic 
landed in Kent, with the earl of Salifbury, and the earl 
of Marche, eldeft fon of the cl uke of York ; and being 
met by the primate, by lord Cobham, and other pcrfons 

q Hollinglhed, p. f.t9• Gn:ftqn, p, 936, 
<lrafton, p, 537• 

r Hollingihed, p. 65o, 
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of di.!l:inaion, he marched, amidfi: the acclamations of c H A P'. 

the people, to London. The city immediately opened~ 
its gates to him; and his troops encreafing on every day's 146o~ 

march, he foon found himfelf in a condition to face the 

royal army, which haftened from Coventry to attack him. 

The battle was fought at Northampton ; and w<:.s foon Blttle of 

decided ·againft the royalifts by the infidelity of lord Grey Northamp-
ton. 

of Ruthin, who, commanding Henry's vanguard, de- Ioih J~Iy. 

ferted to the enemy during the heat of aCtion, and fpread 

a confternation through the troops. The duke of Buck
ingham, the earl of Shrewiliury, tl ~ lords Beaumont and 
Egremont, and Sir William Lucie were killed in the 
atl:ion or purfuit: The flaughter fell chiefly on t. e. gen-

try and nobility:; the common people were fpared by or-
ders of the earls of W arwic and Marche s. Henry him-
felf, that empty fhadow of a king, w;::.s again taken 

prifoner; and as tlie innocence and fimplic.ty of his 

manners, which bore the appearance of fanCl:ity,. had 
procured him the tender regard of the people r, the earl 

of Warwic and the other leaders took care to difringuiili 

themfelves by their refpeClful demeanour toward him. 

A PARLIAMENT was fummoned in the king's name, A parli<l.: 

:md met at Weftminfter; where the duke foon after ap- ~~n~a. 
peared from Ireland. This prince had never hitherto 

7 

~dvanced openly any claim to the crown : He had only 
complained of ill minifiers, and demanded a redrefs of 

grievances : And even in the prefent crifis, when the par

liament was furroundcd by his viB:oricus army, he :lhowed 
fuch a regard to law a11d liberty, as is unufual during the 
prevalence of a p::trty in any civil. diffenfions ; and was 
fiill lefs to be expcB:cd, in thofe violent and licentious 
times. He advanced towards t.'-le throne; and b in~ met 
by the archbiihop of Canterbury, who afkcd him, whe-

ther he had yet paid his refpeCts to tl e king? he rcplied:f 
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~new of none to whom he owed that title. He 
~od near the throne u, and addreffing himfelf to 
r~ of peers, he gave them a deduCtion of his tide 
'!lt, mentioned the cruelties by which the houfe 

""'--v--. 

"-· . ·:.tdler had paved their way to fovereign power, in-
fifccd on the calamities which had attended the govern
ment ~f Henry, exhorted them to return into the right 
path, by doing jufrice to the lineal fucceffor, and thus 
pleaded his caufe before them as his natural and legal 
judges w, This cool and moderate manner of demanding 
a crown, intimidated his friends and encouraged his ene .. 
mies: The lords remained in fufpence x; and no one 
ventured to utter a word on this occafion. Richard, who 
had probably expeB:ed, that the peers would have invited 
him to place himfelf on the throne, was much Jifap
pointed at their filence; but defiring them to refleCt on 
what he had propofed to them, he departed the houfe. 
The peers took the matter into confideration, with as 
great tranquillity as if it had been a common fubjeCt of 
debate : They defired the affifrance of fome confiderable 
members among the commons in their deliberations : 
They heard, in feveral fucceffive days, the reafons alleged 
for the duke of York: They even ventured to propofe 
objections to his claim, founded on former entails of the 
crown, and on the oaths of fealty fworn to the houfe of 
Lanca:!ter r : They alfo obferved, that, as Richard had 
all along borne the arms of York, not thofe of Clarence, 
he could not claim as fucccifor to the latter family : And 
after receiving anfwers to thefe objcB:ions, derived from 
thE' violence and power, by which the houfe of Lancafier 
fupported their prefent poffeffion of the c.rown, they pro
ceeded at la:!t to give a decifion. Their fentence was cal
culated, as far as poffible, to pleafe both parties : They 

u Hollingfhed, p. 65). w Cotton, p. 665. Grafton, p. 643• 
~ Hol!inglhed1 p. 6 57• Crafton, p. 6i]. y Cotton, p. 666. 

declared 
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declared the title of the duke of York to be certain and C H A P. 

indefeafible; but in conftderation that Henry had en-~. 
joyed the crown, without difpute or controverfy, dur ing 145 .. 

the courfc of thirty-eight years, they determined, that he 

fhould continue to poffefs the title and dignity during the 
remainder of his life; that the admini:£hation of the go
vernment, meanwhile, fhould remain with Richard ; that 

he lhould be acknowledged the true and lawful heir of the 

monarchy; that every one fhould fwear to maintain his 
fucceffion, and it fhould be treafon to attempt his life; 
and that all former fettlements of the crown, in this and 
the two laft reigns, fhould be abrogated and refcinded z. 

The duke acquiefced in this decifion: Henry himfelf, be-
ing a prifoner, could not oppofe it: Even if he had en-

joyed his liberty, he would not probably have felt any 
:violent reluCtance againft it : And the aB: thus paffed with 

the unanimous confent of the whole legiflative body. 

Though the mildnefs of this compromife is chiefly to be 

afcribed to the moderation of the duke of York, it is im-
poffible not to obferve in thofe tranfactions vifible marks 
of a higher regard to law, and of a more fixed authority, 

enjoyed by parliament, than has appeared in any former 

period of Englifu hifiory. 

· IT is probable, that the duke, without employing ei ... 

ther menaces or violence, could have obtained from the 
commons a fettlement more confifi:ent and uniform: But 

as many, if not all the members of the upper houfe, bad 

received grants, conceffions, or dignities, during the lail: 
fixty years, when the houfe of Lancafier was pofleifed of 

the government, they we~e afraid of invalidating their 
own titles by too fudden and violent an overthrow of that 

family; and in thus temporizing between the partie ; 

they fixed the throne on a bafis, upon which it could not 
poffibly ftand, The duke, apprehending his chief clan-

:z Cotton, p. 666. Grafton, P• 647• 
ger 
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c H A P. ger to arife frcm the genius and fpirit of queen Margaret1 

-~~fought a pretence for banifhing her the kingdom: He 
146::>, fent her, in the king's name, a fummons to come imme· 

diately to London; intending, in cafe of her difobedi. 
cnce, to proceed to extremities againfi: her. But the 
queen needed not this menace to excite her aCl:ivity in de· 
fending the rights of her family. After the defeat at Nor
thampton, fhe had .fled with her infant fon to Durham, 
and thence to Scotland ; but foon returning, :fhe applied 
to the; northern barons, and employed every motive to 
procure their affifi:ance. Her affability, infinuation, and 
adJrefs, qualities in which fhe excelled ; her carelfes, her 
promifcs wrought a powerful effcB: on every one who ap .. 
proachcd her: The admiration of her great qualities was 
fuccccded by corr.paffion towards her helplefs condition: 
The n::>bility of that quarter, who regarded thcmfelves as 
the moil warlike in the kingdom, were moved by indigna .. 
tion to find the fouthcrn barons pretend to difpofe of the 
crown and fettle the government: And that they might 
allure the people to their frandarJ, they promifcd them 
the fpoils of all the provinc~s on the other fide of the 
Trent. By thcfe means, the queen had collected an ar .. 
my twenty thoufand frrong, with a celerity which was 
neither expcB:cd by her friends, nor apprehended by her 
enemies. 

THE duke of York, informed of her appearance in the 
north, haHened thither with a body of 5000 men, to 
fupprefs, as he imagined, the beginnings of an infurrec· 
tion ; when, on his arrival at W ake.field, he found him .. 
[e}f fo much outnumbered by the enemy. He threw 
himfelf into Sandal cafi:le, which was fituated in the 
neighbourhood; and he was advifed by the earl of Salif .. 
bury, and other prudent counfellors, to remain in that 
fortrefs, ti~l his fon, the earl of Marche, who was levy· 
ing forces in he borders of Wales, could advance to his 

tlffifrance. 
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Jtffifiance 2
• But the duke, though deficient in political c H A P. 

courage, pofl."eifed perfonal bravery in an eminent degree ; ~ 
and notwithftanding his wifdom and experience, he 146o. 

thought, that he fhould be for ever difgraced, if; by tak-
ing ihclter behind walls, he. :iliould for a moment refigrt 

the victory to a woman. He defcended ihto the plain, Battle Of 

d at. d b 1 h b" h . 11_ l Wakdield. an orrere att e to t e enemy, w .1c was muant y ac- ,.4th Dec. 

ceptcd. The great inequality of numbers was fufficient 
alone to decide the viB:ory; but the qucen5 by fending a 

<letachtnent, who fell on the back of the duke's army, 

rendered her advantage frill more certairt and undifputed. . 
The duke himfelf was killed i11 the aB:ion ; and as his Dheatdh kof f 

t e u eo 
body was found among the flain, the head was cut off by York. 

Margaret's orders, and fixed on the gates of York, with 
2 paper crown upon it, in derifion of his pretende title~ 

His fon; the earl of Rutland, a youth of feventeen, was 
brough~ to lord Clifford ; and that barbarian, in revenge 
of his father's death, who had perifhed iil tlie battle of 
St. Albans, murdered, in cool blood, and with his own 
hands, this innocent prince, whofe exterior figure, as 
well as other accomplifhments, are reprefented by hifi:o
tians as extremely amiable. The earl of Sali!bury wa~ 
wounded and taken prifoner, and immediately beheaded, 

with feveral otlier perfons of difi:inB:ion, by martial law at 
Pomfret b. There fell near three thoufand Y orkifi:s in 

this battle : The duke himfelf was greatly and juil:ly la~ 
inented by his own party; a prince who merited a better 
fate, and whofe errors in conduCt: proceeded entirely from 
fuch qualities, as render him the more an objeet of efieem 
and affection. He perifhed in the fiftieth year of his 

age, and left behind him three fons, Edward, George; 

:md Richard, with three daughters, Anne, Elizabeth, 

ana ~.1argaret~ 
,. 

a Stowe, p. 41i, ~ Polyd, Virg. p. sto. 

VoL. Ill; p 
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C H A P. THE queen, after this important viaory, divided Iier 
~army. She fent the fmaller divifion under Jafper Tudor, 

1461. earl of Pembroke, half brother to the king, againfr Ea
ward, the new duke of York. She herfelf marched with 
the larger divifion towards London, where the earl of 
Warwic was. left with the command of the Yorkifis. 

133.'tle of Pembroke was defeated by Edward at Mortimer's Crofs 
:Mortimer's • H r dl1.. · · h h 1 r. f H' ~,ofs. In ere1or m1re, w1t t e 01s o near 4000 men: !S 

army was difperfed ; he himfelf efcapecl by flight; but 
his father, Sir Owen Tudor, was taken prifoner, and 
immediately beheaded by Edward's orders. This barba
rous praC.tice; being once begun, was continued by both 
parties, from a fpirit of revenge, which covered itfe!f 
tmder the pretence of retaliation c. 

MARGARET compenf~ted this defeat by a viB:orywhich 
:fhe obtained over the ea1·l of Warwic. That nobleman, 
on the approach of the Lancafl:rians, led out his army, 
re-inforced by a :fhong body of the Londoners, who wen: 

~econd bat- affection:J.te to his catl.fe; and he o-ave battle to the queea 
tie of St. . 0 

Albans. at St. Albans. vVh1le the armies were warmly engagedi, 
Loveb.cc, who commanded a confiderable body of tte 
Yorki:fts, wi thdrew from the combat; and this treache
rous cond uC:t, of which there are many inftances in thofe
civil wars, decided the victory in favour of the queen. 
About 2JCO of the vanquiilied perilhed in the battle and 
purfui t ; and the perfon of the king feU again into the 
han~s of his own party. This weak prince was fure to 
be almoft equally a prifoner whichever faetion had the 
keeping of him; and fcarce any more decorum was ob
ferved by one than by the other, in the~r method of treat;. 
ing him. Lord Bonville, to whofe care he had been 
entrulted by the Y o.rkifis, fl:aid with him after the defeat, 
on affurances of pardon given him by Henry: But Mar
garet, regarcllefs of her hufband's promife, immediately 

· crdere~ 
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ordered the head of that nobleman to be fhuck off by the C H A P 

executioner d. Sir Thomas Kiriel, a brave warrior, who ~ • 
had fignalized himfelf in the French wars, was treated in 1461. 

the fame manner. 

THE queen made no great advantage of this vicrory: 
Young Edward advanced upon her from the other fide; 
and collecring the remains of Warwic's army, was foon 
in a condition of giving her battle with fuperior forces. 
She was fenfible of her danger, while lhe lay between the 
enemy and the city of London ; and fhe found it .t:J.Ccef
fary to retreat with her army to t 11e north e. Edward 
entered the capital amidfr the acclarr.ations of the citizens, 
and immediately opened a new fcene to his party. This 
prince, in the bloom of youth, remarkable for the beauty 
of his perfon, for his bravery, his acrivity, his afr~lbility, 
and every popular quality, found himfdf fo much pof
feired of public favour, that, elated with the fpirit n~tural 
to his age, he refolved no longer to confine himfelf within 
thofe narrow limits, which his father had prefcribcd to 
himfelf, and which had been found by experience fo pre
judicial to his caufe. He determined to airume the name 
and dignity of king; to infifr openly on his claim; and 
thenceforth to treat the oppofite party as traitors and re
bels to his lawful authority. But as a national confent, 
or the appearance of it, ftill feemed, notwithfranding 
his plaufible title, requifite to precede this bold mea
fure, and as the affembling of a parliament might oc
cafion too many delays, and be attended with other in
convenicncies, he ventured to proceed in a lefs regular 
manner, and to put it out of the povver of his enemies 
to throw obfi-aclcs in the way of his elevation. His 
army was ordered to airemble in St. John's Fields; great 
numbers of people furrounded them; an harangue was 
pronounced to this mixed multitude, fetting forth the 

.! HoUinglhed1 p. 66o. e Grafton, p. 651.. 
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c H A P. title of Edward, arid inveighing againfi the tyranny and' 

~ ufurpation. of the rival family; and the people were then 
J'f-6I. afked, whether they would have Henry of Lancafier for 

king? They univerfally exclaimed againfi the propofal. 

It was then demanded, whether they would accept of 

Edward, eklefi fon of the late duke of York? They ex-

Edward IV. preffed their conient with loud and joyful acclamations r. 
affumes the . . fl_ 

crown. A great number of blihops, lords, magw:rates, and other 

perfons of difiinction were next afTembled at Baynard's 

cafile, who ratified the popubr eleCtion; and the new 
5.1h March. king was on the fubfequent day proclaimed. in London,. 

under the title of E.dward IV g. 

IN this manner ended the r.eign of Henry VI. a. 
monarch, who, while yet in his cradle, had been pro

claimed king both of France and England,. and who be

gan his life with the moft fplendid profpccts that an~ 

prince in. Europe had ever. enjoyed. 1'he revolution was 

unhappy for his people, as it was the fource of civil wars; 

but was almofr entirely indifferent to Henry himfelf, wh() 

was utterly incapable ~ef-exercit1ng hjs authority,. and who~ 

provided he perfonal-ly met with good ufage, was equally 

eafy, as he was equally enflaved, in the hands of his 

enemies and of his friends. His weaknefs and his difputed. 

title were the chief caufes of the public misfortunes: But 
whether his queen, and his minifters, were not alfo. 
guilty of fome great 3-:bufcs of power,. it i.s not eafy for us 

at this diftance of time to determine : There remain no 
proofs on record of any confiderable violation ef the laws, 
except in the affa:Hination of the duke of Glocefter, which 

was a private crime, formed no precedent, and was but 

too much of a piece with the ufual ferocity and cruelty of 

the times. 
~1ifcc1Ta'"ne- THE mofi remarkable law,. which paired in this reign,; 
on :. tranJac-
ti~ns of this was that for the due eleCl:ion of members of parliament in 
te1gn. 

• r S:owe, p. 4r S.. Hollinilhed~ p. 66r. ' Grafron, P· 653· 
counties. 
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counties. After the fall of the feudal fyftem, the clif- c H A P. 
. l ft XXI. ·tinCtion of tenures was m fome meafure o ; and every '--v--..1 

freeholdcr, as well thofe who held ·of mefne lords, as the 1461. 

immediate tenants of the crown, were by degrees admitted 
·to give their votes at eleetions. This innovation (for 
Juch it may probably be efieezp.ed) was indireCl:ly con.,.. 
.firmed by a law of Henry IV. h ; which gave right to fuch 
a multitude of eleB:ors, .as was the occafion .of great dif-
urder. In the eighth and .tenth -of this king, therefore., 
·laws were enaB:ed, limiting the eleB:ors to fuch as pof-
feffed forty iliillings a-year in land, free from all burde~ 
within the county i. This fum was equivalent to near 
twenty pounds a-year of our prefent money; and it were 
:to be wi!hed, that the fpirit, as well as letter of this law., 
had been maintained. 

THE pre:!~.ble of the ftatute is remarkable: '' '\Vhere
·" as the cle&i.ons of knights_, have of late, in many 
"'' counties of England, been made by outrageous and 
" exccffive numbers of people, many of them ()[ fmall 
" fubfi:ance and value, yet ,pretending to a .right equal to 
" the befi knights and efquires; where.l>y manfl.aughters, 
~' riots, batteries, and div.ifions among the gentlemeQ 
" and other pe~ple of the fame counties, Jhall .very likely 
'" rife and be, unlefs due .remedy be pro.vided in this be
" half, &c."' \Ve m~y learn ,from thefe expreffions what 
an important matter r'.:he eleB:ian of a member of parlia
ment was now became in England : That affembly was 
beginning in this per:od to ailume great authority : The 
:commons had it much in their ,power to enforce the exe
cution of the laws; znd if they failed of fuccefs in thi.s . 
part1cular, 'it proceeded lefs from any exorbitant power of 

·the crown, than from the licentious fpjrit of the arifio
..cracy, and perhaps from the rude education of the age, 

h Statutes at largt>, 7 Henry IV. cap. IS, 

.cap . . 7• 10 Henry Vl, ~ta_p. '-• 

.PJ 

1 Jbid. s HU1ry vr. 
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C H A P. and their own iO"norance of the advantages refulting from 
XXI. b • f . 11· 

'---...---1 a regular adminifiratwn o JUn:tce. 
1461. vVHEN the duke of York, the earls of Salifbury and 

VI arwic, fled the kingdom upon the dcfcrtion of their 

troops, a parliament was fummoned at Coventry in q.6o, 
by which they were all attainted. This parliament feems 
to have been very irregularly conftituted, and fcarccly 
deferves the name : lnfomuch, that an aCt paffcd in it, 
" that all fuch knights of any county, as were returned 

" by virtue of the king's letters, without any other clec
" tion, iliould be valid, and that no fheriff fuould, for 

" returning them, incur the penalty of the :llatute of 

" Henry IV k." All the aCts of that parliament were 

afterwards reverfed; " becaufc it was unlawfully fum
" mo:ted, and the knights and barons not duly chofen 1." 

THE parliaments in this reign, infl:ead of relaxing their 
vigilance againfi the ufurpations of the court of Rome, 
endeavoured to enforce the former ftatutes cnaB:ed for that 
purpofc. The commons petitioned, that no foreigner 
1hould be capable of any church preferment, and that the 
patron might be allowed to prefcnt anew upon the non
refidence of any incumbent'" : But the king eluded thefe 

petitiOns. Pope Martm wrote him a feverc letter againfi: 
the ftatute of provifors; which he calls an abominable 

fbtute, that would infallibly damn every one who ob
fcrvcd it". The cardinal of \Vinchefier was legate; and 
being alfo a kind of prime minifier, and immenfely rich 
from the profits of his clerical dignities, the parliament 
bectlme jealous left he iliould extend the papal power; and 
they protefi-ed, that the cardinal fhould abfent himfelf in 
all affairs and councils of the king, whenever the pope 
er fee of Rome was touched upon °. 

k Cotton, p. f64. 
m Cotton, p. 585. 
4l Cotton, p. 593• 

1 Statutes at hrgl', 39 Henry VI. cap. J, 

• Burnet's Colleaion of Records, vol. i. p. 99-

PERMISSION 
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P~RMISSION was given by parliament to export corn C H A P. 
XXI. 

when it was at low prices ; wheat at fix fhillings and ~ 
eight pence a quarter, money cf that age; barley at three 1461. 

ihillings and four pence P. It appears from thcfe prices, 

that corn ftiH remained at near half its prefcnt value; 
though other commodities were much cheaper. The in-

land commerce of corn was alfo opened in the eighteenth 

of the king, by allowing any colleB:or of the cufloms to 
grant a licence for carrying it from one county to an-
other q. The fame year a kind of navig:1tion acr was 

propofed with regar.d to all places within the Streights; 

but the king rejected it r. 

THE fidl: infiance of debt contraCted upon parliamen
tc:ry fecurity occurs in this reign s. 

P Statutes at large, 15 Eienry VI. cap. 2.. 2 3 Henry VI. cap. 6. 
q Cotton, p. 62.5, r lbid, p. 6:z.6. i lbid. p. 593, 

614, 6j3. 



CHAP. XXII~ 

E D W A R D IV. 

:pattle ofCJ'outon-. -lJenry efcapes into ScotlamJ-

-(1 parliament--Battle of He~ham --Henry 
~aken pr~(oner, and confined to the 'fower--K~ng's 

marriage with ~he Lady Elizabeth Gray--War.

wic dijg·ujled-Alliance with Burgundy-In
furrettion in Yorkjhire--Battle of Banbury
W 4f'Wic and Chzrence banijhed ~ Warwic t~nd 

Clarence return -- Ed-ward IV. expelled~ 
Henry VI. re.ftored--Edward IV. returns
Battle of Barnet, and death of Warwic--Battl~ 
of Cf'eukejbury, and murder of prince Edward
Death of Henry VI.--lnvajion of France.~ 
Pea~e of Pecquigni--'frial and execution of thl 

duke of Claren_~e--::-peat h and_ char after of Ed
ward IV. 

c H A P. yoUNG Edward, now in his twentieth year, was 
~ o.f a temper well fitted to make his way th.r:ough 

· 14-61. fuch a fccne of war, havoc, and devafiation, as muft 
. ' conduct him to the full poffeffion of that crown, which 

he claimed from hereditary right, but which ·he had 
~ffumed from the tum1,1ltuary election alone of his low~ 
party. He was bold, acrive, enterprifing; and his hard
nefs of heart and feverity of character rendered him im
pregnable to all thofe movements of ~ompaffion, whic~ 
might re]a~ his vigour in the profecution of the moft 
~loody reyenges upon his enemies .. The very commence-

ment. 
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ment of his reign gave fymptoms of his fanguinary dif- C R A P. 
XXII. 

pofition. A tradefman of London, who kept lhop at the~ 
fign of the crown, having faid, that he would make his 1461• 

fon heir to the Crown ; this harmlefs pleafantry was in-

~erpreted to be fpoken in derifion of Edward's affumed 
title; and he was condemned and executed for the of-

fence t. Such an aB: of tyranny was a proper prelude 
to the events which enfued. The fcaffold, as well as the 
field, inceffantly frreamed with the noblefi blood of Eng-

~and, fpilt in the quarrel between the two contending 
families, whofe animofity was now become implacable. 

The people, divided in their affeCl:ions, took different 
fymbols of party : The partizans of the houfe of Lan-
cafrer chofe the red rofe as their mark of difrinCl:ion ; 
thofe of York were denominated from the white ; and 

th~fe civil wars were thus known, over Europe, by the 
.p.ame of the qu~rrel between the two rofes. 

THE licence~ in which queen Margaret had been ob .. 
Iiged to indulge her troops, infufed great terror and aver
fion into the city of London and all the fouthern parts 

of the kingdom; and as lhe there expeCl:ed an obfrinate 

refifrance, fhe prudently retired northwards among her 

own partizans. The fame licence, joined to the zeal of 
faCl:ion, foon brought great multitudes to her frandard ; 

and lhe was able, in a few days, to affemble an army 

fixty thoufand frrong in Y orklhire. The king and the 
earl of vVarwic hafrened, with an army of forty thou

fand men~ to check her progrefs ; and when they reached 
Pomfret, they difpatched a body of troops, under the 
command of lord Fitzwalter, to fecure the paffage of 

Ferrybridge over the river Are~ which lay between them 
and the enemy. Fitzwalter took poffeffion of the poft 
affigned him; but was not able to maintain it againfr lord 

~~ifford, who attacked him with fuperior numbers. The 

~ H<lbington in Kennet, p. 4.31. Grafton, p. 79 I • 

Yorkifb 
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C H A P, Yorlcifi:s were chafed back with great flaughter; and 
XXII. . . . . . 

"--'v--J lord F1tzwalter h1mfelf was flam m the achon u. The 
Jf6I, earl of W arwic, dreading the confequences of this mis

fortune, at a time when a decifive action was every hour 
expected, immediately ordered his horfe to be brought 
him, which he ftabbed before the whole army; and 
kiffing the hilt of his fword, fwore, that he was deter
mined to fhare the fate of the meanefl: foldier w, And 
to fhew the greater fecurity, a proclamation was at the 
fame time iffued, giving to every one full liberty to retire; 
but menacing the feverefl: punilhment to thofe who fhould 
difcover any fymptoms of cowardice in the enfuing bat
tle x. Lord Falconberg was fent to recover the pofl: 
which had been lofl:: He paffed the river fome miles 
above Ferrybridge, and falling unexpeCtedly on lord 
Clifford, revenged the former difafl:er by the defeat of the 
party and the death of their leader r. 

:Battle of 
Touton, 
:~th of 
March, 

THE hofiile armies met at Touton; and a fierce and 
bloody battle enfued. While the Y orkifis were advancing 
to the charge, tl1ere happened a great fall of fnow, which, 
driving full in the faces of their enemies, blinded them; 
and this advantage was improved by a firatagem of lord 
Falconberg. That nobleman ordered fome infantry to 
advance before the line, and after having fent a volley of 
:Right-arrows, as they were called, amidfi the enemy, 
immediately to retire. The Lancafirians, imagining that 
they were got within reach of the oppofite army, dif
charged all their arrows, which thus fell fhort of the 
Y orkifis z. After the quivers of the enemy were emp
tyed, Edward advanced his line, and did execution 
with impunity on the difmayed Lancafirians: The bow 
however was foon laid afide, and the fword decided the 

11 W. Wyrcefler, p. 489. Hall, fol. t86. Holingthed
1 

p. 664. 
w Habington, p. 432., x Holingfhed, P• 664, y Hift, Cr(lyl, 

contin, P• SJ:Z.• ~ Hall, fol. 186. 
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t:ombat, which ended in a total viB:ory on the fide of C H A P. 

the Yorkifts. Edward iffued orders to give no quarter a : ~ 
The routed army was purfued to Tadcailer with great 1461. 

bloodlhed and confufion; and above th~rty-fix thoufand 
men are computed to have fallen in the battle and pur-
fuit b : Among thefe were the earl of Wefi:moreland, 
and his brother, Sir John Nevil, the earl of Northum-

berland, the lords Dacres a.nd \N elles, and Sir Andrew 
Trollop c. The earl of Devonlhire, who was now en-

gaged in Henry's party, was brought a prifoner to Ed-
ward ; and was foon after beheaded by martial law at 

York. His he:1d was fixed on a pole eretl:ed over a gate 

of that city; and the head of duke Richard and that of 

the earl of Salifbury were taken down, and buried with 

their bodies. Henry and Margarct had remained at York 

during the aCtion~ but learning the defeat of their army, 

and being fenfible, that no place in England could now 
afford them ilielter, they Red with great precipitation in-

to Scotland. They were accompanied by the duke of 
Exeter, who, though he had married Edward's fifter, 

had taken part with the Lanc::dl:rians, and by Henry duke 

of Somerfct, who had commanded in the unfortunate 
battle of Touton, and who was the fon of that noble-

man killed in the fidl: battle of St. AI bans. 
NOTWITHSTANDING the great animofity which pro-- Henry 

vailed between the kingdoms, Scotland had never exerted ~~::i:~~to 
itfelf with vigour, to take advantage, either of the wars 
which England carried on with France, or of the civil 
commotibns which arofc between the contending fami-
lies. James I. more laudably employed, in civilizing his 
fubjcB:s, and taming them to the falutary yoke of law 

1 

and jufiice, aYoided all hofi:ilities with foreign nations; and 
though he feemed intereil:ed to maintain a balance be-

2 Habington, p. 432. 
Hift. Croyl. cont. p. 533• 

b Holinglhed, p. 665. Grafton, p. 656. 
' Hall, fol, 187. Habington, P• 433· 
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c H A P. twecn France and England, he gave no farther afli!l:ance 
XXII. k' d . . 11. d'ft ffi h "'--r-J to the former mg om m tts greate1r 1 re es, t an per. 
:146z. mitting, and perhaps encouraging, his fubjeCl:s to enlifr 

in the French fervice. After the murder of that excel .. 
lent prince, the minority of his fon and fucceffor, James 
II. and the diftraB:ions incident to it, retained the Scots 
in the fame ftate of neutrality; and the fuperiority, vi. 
-fibly acquired by France, rendered it then unneceifary 
for her ally to interpofe in her defence. But when the 
<] uarrel -commenced between the houfes of York and Lan
<:afrer, and became abfolutely incurable but by the total 
extincrion of one party ; J ames, who had now rifen to 
man's efrate, was tempted to feize this opportunity, and 
he endeavoured to recover thofe places, which the Eng. 
lifh had formerly conquered from his ancefl:ors. He laid 
fiege to the caftle of Roxborough in q.6o, and had pro· 
vided himf lf with a fmall train of artillery for that en. 
terprize: But his cannon were fo ill framed, that one of 
them burfr as he was firing it, and put an end to his life 
in the Rower of his age. His fon and fucceffor, James 
Ill. wa:; al fo a minor on his acceffion : The ufual di
fl:racrions enfued in the government : The queen-dowa
ger, Anne of Gueldres, afpired to the regency: The 
family of Douglas oppofed her pretenfions : And queen 
Margaret, when :lhe fled into Scotland, found there a 
people little lefs divided by facrion, than thofe by whom 
the had been expelled. Though fhc pleaded the con· 
nexions between the royal family of Scotland and the 
houfe of Lancafrer, by the young king's grandmother, a 
daughter of the earl of Somerfet ; lhe could engage the 
Scottifh council to go no farther than to exprefs their 
good wifhes in her favour : But on her offer to deliver 
to them immediately the important fortrefs of Berwic, 
and to contraCt her fon in marriage with a fifrer of king 
J ames, !he found a better reception i and the Scots 

promifed 
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promifed the affiftance of their arms to re-inflate her fa- c H A P. 
XXI£. 

mily upon the throne d, But as the danger from that ~ 
quarter feemed not very urgent to Edward, he did not 1461. 

purfue the fugitive king and queen intGl their retrea.t; but 
returned to London, where a parliament was fummoned 

for fettling the government. 
ON the meeting of this affembly, Edward found the A4th N1. ov. par u~ 

good effeB:s of his vigorous meafure in affuming the ment. 

crown, as well as of his viCl:ory at Touton,. by which 
he had fecured it: The parliament no lo.nger hefitated 
between the two families, or propofed any of thofe ambi-
guous decifions, which could only ferve to perpetuate 
and inflame the animofities of party. They recognized 
the title of Edward, by hereditary defcent, through the 
family of Mortimer; and declared, that lie wa? king by 
x:ight, from the death of his father,. who had alfo the 
fame lawful title ; and that he was in poffeffion of the 
crown from L~e day that he affumed the government~ 
tendered to him by the acclamatio:1s of the people c. 

They expreffed their abhorrence of the ufurpation and 
~ntrufion of the houfe of Lancafrer, particularly that of 

the earl of Derby, otherwife called Henry IV. which,. 
they faid, had been attended with every kind of diforder, 
the murder of the fovereign and the oppreffion of th~ 
fubjeB:. They annulled every grant which had paffed 
in thofe reigns ; they reinfrated the king in all the pof
feffions, which had belonged to the crown at the pre
tended depofition of Richard II. and though they con-
firmed judicial deeds and the decrees of inferior courts, 

they reverfed all atta~nders paired in any pretended parlia-
ment ; particularly the attainder of the earl of Carn
l?ridge, the king~s grandfather; as well as that of the 
earls of Salifbury and Glocdl:er and of lord Lum!cy, who 
had been forfeited for adhering to Richard II. r 

Ill Hall, fol. 137• HabingtOn, p. 434• e Cott\1n,:? 67o. 
f Cotton, p 67z,, Statutes at large, 1 Edw, IV. cap. 1 • • 
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MANY of thefe votes were the refu]t of the ufual vio
lence of party : The common fenfe of mankind, in more 
peaceable times, repealed them : And the fiatutes of the 
houfc of Lancafrcr, being the deeds of an efrablifhed go
vernment, and enacted by princes long poffeffed of autho
rity, have always been held as valid and obligatory. 
The parliament, however, in fubverting f1.1ch deep 
foundations, had :fiill the pretence of replacing the go
vernment on its ancient and natural bafis : But in their 
fubfcquent mcafures, they were more guided by revenge, 
or at leafr the views of convenience, than by the max
ims of equity and jufricc. They paffed an aCt: of for
feiture and attainder againfr Henry VI. and queen Mar
garet, and their infant fon, prince Edward : The fame 
aCt was extended to the dukes of Somerfet and Exeter; 
to the earls of Northumberland, Devon!hire, Pembroke, 
\Vilts; to the vifcount Beaumont, the lords Roos, Nevil, 
·Clitford, \V elles, Dacre, Gray of Rugemont, Hunger
ford; to Alexander Hedie, Nicholas Latimer, Edmond 
Mountfort, John Heron, and many other perfons of dif
tinB:ion !!, The parliament ve:fied the efiates of all thefe 
~ttainted perfons in the crown ; though their foie crime 
was the adhering to a prince, whom every individual of 
the parliament had long recognized, and whom thatvery 
king himfelf, who was now feated on the throne, had a<:
knowledged and obeyed as his lawful fovereign. 

THE neceffity of fupporting the government efl:abli~ed 
will more fully ju:fiify fome other atl:s of violence; 
though the method of condutl:ing them may frill appear 
exceptionable. John earl of Oxford and his fon, Au
brcy de V ere, were detected in a correfpondence with 
Margaret, were tried by martial law before the conftable, 
were condemned and executed h. Sir Vlilliam Tyrrel, 

g Cotton, P• 670. W. 'Wyrceftcr, p. 4go. l W, de Wyrceller, 
• p. 493. Hall, fol. 18g. Grafton, p. 658, Fabian, fol. srs. Fragm. ad 

:tinem T. Sproti. 
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Sir Thomas Tudenham, and John Montgomery were c H A P. 
XXII. 

convi8:ed in the fame arbitrary court; were executed, and 
~. 

their eitates forfeited. This introduction of martial law 1461. 

into civil government was a high fhain of prerogative; 
which, were it not for the violence of the times, would 
probably have appeared exceptionable to a nation fo jea-
lous of their liberties as the Englifu were now become i. 
It was impoffible but fuch a great and fudden revolution 
muft leave the roots of difcontent and diffatisfaB:ion in 
the fubjecr, which would require great art, or in lieu of 
it, great violence to extirpate them. The latter was 
more fuitable to the genius of the nation in truit unculti-
vated age. 

BuT the new eftabli!hment frill feemed precarious and 
uncertain ; not only from the domefiic difcontents of the 
people, but from the efforts of foreign powers. Lewis, 
the eleventh of tne name, had fucceeded to his father, 

Charles, in 1460; and was led, from the obvious mo
tives of national interefi, to feed the flames of civil dif
cord among fuch dangerous neighbours, by giving fupport 
to the weaker party. But the intriguing and politic ge
nius of this prince was here checked by itfelf: Having 
attempted to fubduc the independant fpirit of his own 
vaffals, he had excited fuch an oppofition at home, as 
prevented him from making all the advantage, which the 
opportunity afforded, of the diffenfions among the Eng
lilh. He fent however a fmall body to Henry's affifrance 
under V arenne, Senefchal of Normandy k ; who landed 14~zi 

in N orthumbcrland, and got poffeffion of the cafi:le of 
Alnewic: But as the indefatigable Margaret went in per-
fon to France where 1he folicited larger fupplies; and 
promifed Lewis to deliver up Calais, if her family fhould 
by his means be refrored to the throne of England ; he 

t See note [H] at tlie end of the volume, 

k Monftrelet, vol, iii, P• 9 s" 
was 
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c H A P. was perfuaded to fend along with her a body of 2000 men 
~ at arms, which enabled her to take the field, and to make 

1464- an inroad into England. Though reinforced by a nu
merous train of adventurers from Scotland, and by many 

:asth April. partizans of the family of Lancafier; fhe received a 
check at Hedgley-more from lord Montacute or Mont:l4 
gue, brother to the earl of W arwic, and warden of the 
eaft Marches between S<:otland and England. Montague 
was (o elated with this fuccefs, that, while a numeroUs 

Battle of 
Hexham. 
15th May. 

reinforcement was on their march to join him by orders 
from Edward, he yet ventured, with his own troops alone; 
to attack the Lancaftrians at Hexham ; and he obtained 
a complete victory over them. The duke of Soinerfet, 
the lords Roos; and Hungerford, were taken in the pur• 
fuit, and immediately beheaded by martial law at Hex-; 
ham. Summary juftice was in like manner exercifed at 
Newcafi:le on Sir Humphrey N evil, and feveral other 
gentlemen. All thofe who were fpared in the field, fu~ 
fered on the fcaffold; and the utter extermination of their 
adverfaries was now become the plain object of the York 
party; a conduct, which received but too plaufible an 
apology from the preceding praCl:ice of the Lancafirians. 

TH.E fate of the unfortunate royal family, after this 
defeat, was fingular. Margaret, flying with her fon into 
a forefi, where ilie endeavoured to conceal herfelf, was 
befet, during the darknefs of the night, by robbers, who; 
either ignorant or regardlefs of her quality; defpoiled her 
of her rings and jewels1 and treated her with the utmoft 
indignity. The partition of this rich booty raifed a quat· 
rel among them ; and while their attention was thOs en: 
gaged, fhe took the opportunity of making her efcape 
with her fon into the thickefl: of the forefl:, where f1ie 
Wandered for fome time, over-fpent with hunger and fa~ 
tigue, and funk with terror and affliction. While in this 
wretched condition, fue faw a robber approach with his 

4 naked 
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naked fword ; and finding that {he had no mcahs of C H A P. 

efcape, fhe fuddenly embraced the refolution of trufiing ~ 
entirely for protection to his faith and generofity. She · 14~{. 
advanced towards him; and prefenting to him the young 
prince, called out to him; Here, 1ny friend, I commit to 
your care the fafety of your J..·iug' s fon. The man, whofe 
humanity and generous fpirit had been obfcured, not en-
tirely loft, by his vicious courfe of life, was fl:ruck with 
the fingulrt.i-ity of the event, \Vas .charmed with the confi-
dence repofed in him; and vowed, not only to abftain 
from all injury ag1inft the princefs, but to devote him-
felf entirely to her fervice 1• By his means fhe dwelt 
fome time concealed in the fordr, and was at lail con-
ducted to the fea-coafr, whence fhe made her efcape into 
Flanders. She pafied thence into her fat.her's court, 
where fhe lived feveral years in privacy and retirement; 
Her huiband was not fo fortunate or fo dextrous in find-
ing the means of efcape. Some of his friends took him 
under their protection, and conveyed him into Lanca-
fhire; where he remained concealed during a twelve-
month; but he was at Jail: detected, delivered up to Ed-
ward, and thrown into the Tower m, The fafety of his 
perfon was owing lefs to the generofity of his enemies, 
than to the contempt which they had entertained of his 
courage and his underfranding. 

THE imprifonment of Henry, the expulfion of l\1ar
garet, the execution and confifcation of all the m6fi: 
confiderable Lancafirians, feemed to give full fecurity to 
Edward's government ; whofe title by blood, being now 
recognized by parliament, and univcrfally fubmitted to 
by the people, was no longer in danger of being im
peached by any antagonifi. In this profperous fituation, 
the king delivered himfelf up, without controul, to thofe 
pleafures which his youth, his high fortune, and his na-

1 Monfirelet, vol, iii, p. 96. 
fihem Sproti. 
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' c ~: ... !\ P. t'ltral temper invited him to enjoy; and the c:2rcs of 

~~ royalty were lefs attended to, than the diffipation of 

lt;.-C-,.. amufemcnt, or the allurcments of paffion. The cruel and 

unrelenting fpirit of Edwanl, though enured to the fero

city of civil wars, was at the fame time extremely devoted 

to the fofter paffions, which, without mitigating his fe

verc temper, maintained a great- influence over him, and 

fl1arcd his attachment \Vith the purfuits of ambition, anJ 

the thidl: of military glory. During the prefent interval 

of peace, he lived in the mofr familiar and fociable 

IPanner with his fL!·bjects n, particularly with tl1e Lon

tioncrs ; ar.U the bc:1uty of his perfon, as well as the gal

lantry of his addrefs, which, even una.!li:fl:ed by his roy~.l 

t'lign~ty, wo:.~.ld have rendered him acceptable to the fair, 

facilitated all his applications for their favour. This eafy 

£md pleafurable courfc of life aubmented every d'ay his po
pularity among all ran~-s of men : He was the peculiar fa

vourite of the young a~1d gay of both fexes. The difpo

fition of the Engli1h, Ettle addiec:::d to jealoufy, kept 

them from takin~ umbrage at thcfe lilrerties : And hi3 
indulgence in amufements, while it gratified his inclina

tion, was thus become, without defign, a means of fup

portin.6 aad fecuring his government. But as it is dif

ficult to confine the ruling paffion within IhiB: rules of 
prudence, the amorous temper of Ed·ward led him into a 

fn~!"~, ·which proved fatal to his rcpofe, and to-the ftabi·lity 

of his throne. 

:iir.:.·~ rrar - J AQ,y.eLIK.: OF Lu rEl\mOURG, dutchefs of Bedford, 
r ~· 1

" i •!. had, after her hu£h::md"s de«th, fo far facrificed her am
_::. L'· Y. 
r ·J z ,l 1·ew bition to love, that i ~e efpoufed, in fecorjd marriage, Sir 

(i; ~.· y. Richard Wideville, a private gentleman, to whom fhe 

bore L.veral children; and among the refi:, Elizabeth, who 
vns remarkable for the grace and beauty of her perfon, ag 

'vell as for other ami2.blc accomplifhrnents. This young 

a Polyd. Vir&. p. 5!3• Biondi. 
lady 
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i~dy had married Sir John Gray of Groby, by whom fucC H A p, 

had children; and her huiliand being flai~ in the fecond ~,::..., 
battle of St. Albans, fighting on the fide of Lancaficr, 1464-

and his efiate being for that reafon confifcated, his widow 
retired to live with her father, at his feat of Grafton in 
Northamptonfhire. The king came accidentally to the 
houfe after a hunting party, in order to pay a vifit to the 
dutchefs of Bedford ; and as the occa:fion feemed favour-

able for obtaining fome grace from this gallarite monarch, 

the young widow Rung herfelf at his feet, and with many 
tears, entreated him to take pity on her impovcriihed 
and difireffed children. The fight of fo much beauty in 
affiiction fitongly affeeted the amorous Edward; love frole 

infenfibly into his heart und~r the guife of compaffion; 
and her forrow, [o becoming a virtuous matron, made his 

eficem and regard quickly correfpond to his affeetion .. 
He raifed her from the ground with affurances of favour; 

he found his paffion encreafe every moment, by the con-
verfation of the amiable object; and he was foon reduced 
in his turn to the pofiure and frile of a fupplicant at the 
feet of Elizabeth. But the lady, either averfe to difuo-
nourable love from a f<:nfe of duty, or perceiving that the 

impreffion, which £he had made) W:!S fo deep as to give 
her hopes of obtaining the highefr elevation, ohfi-inately 
tefufcd to gratify his paffion; and all the endearments, 
careffes, and importunities of the young and amiable Eu....; 
ward, proved fruitlcfs againfr her rigid and inflexible vir...; 

tue. His paflion, irritated by oppofition, and encreafed 

by his veneration for fuch honourable fentiments, carried 
him at laft beyond all bounds of reafori ; and he ofFered 
to lhare his throne, as well as his heart, with the woman,. 
whofe beauty of perfon, and dignity of character feemed 
fo well to entitle her to both. 'rhe marriage was pri-
vately celebrated at Grafton o : The fecret was carefully 

• Ho~ll1 fol, 193· F~bian, fal, zt6. 
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c H A P. kept for fome time : No one fufpeCl:ed, that fo libertine a. 
XXII. ld r. 'fi.- r h . ffi ~ prince cou 1acn ce 10 muc to a romantic pa 10n: 
r464. And there were in particular :fi:rong reafons, which at 

that time rendered this frep, to the highefi degree, dan
gerous and imprudent. 

THE king, deiirous to fecure his throne,. as well by 
the profpea of iuue, as by foreign alliances, had, a little 
before, determined to make application to fome neigh
bouring princefs ; and he had caft hjs eye on Bona of 
Savoy, iifier to the queen of France, who, he hoped, 
would, by her marriage, enfure him the friendiliip of that 
power, which was alone both able and inclined to give 
fupport and affifl:ance to his rival. To render the nego~ 
ciation more fuccefsful, the earl of Warwic had been 
difpatched to Paris,. where the princefs than reiided; he 
had demanded Bona in marriage for the king ; his pro
pofals had been accepted; the treaty was fully concluded; 
and nothing remained but the ratification of the terms 
agreed on, and the bringing over the princefs to Eng
land P. But when the fecret of Edward's marriage broke 
out, the haughty earl, deeming himfelf affronted, both 
by being employed in this deceitful negociation, and by 
being kept a ihangcr to the king's intentions, who had 
owed every thing to his friendfhip, immediately returned 
to England, inflamed with rage and indignation. The 
influence of paffion over fo young a man as Edward, 
might have ferved as an excufe for his imprudent con
duel:, had he deigned to acknowledge his error, or had 
pleaded his weaknefs as an apology: But his faulty ihame 
er pride prevented him from fo much as mentioning the 

wanvic affair to W arwic; and that nobleman was allowed to de
<lifgufied, part the court, full of the fame ill-humour and difcontent, 

which he brought to it. 

P Hall, fol. 193· Habington, P• 437, Holingfhed, P• 667, Grafton, 
P• 665, Polyd, Virg, p. SIJ• 
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EvERY incident now tended to widen the breach be- C H A P. 

tween the king and this powerful fubject. The ~een, ~ 
who loft not her influence by marriage, was equally foli- 1466. 

citous to draw every grace and favour to her own friends 
and kindred, and to exclude thofe of the earl, whom .lhe 
regarded as her mortal enemy. Her father was created 
earl of Rivers : He was made treafurer in room of Io~d 
Mountjoy q: He was invefted in the office of con-
fiable for life; and his fon received the furvivance of that 
high dignity r. The fame youn2; nobleman was married 
to the only daughter of lord Scales, enjoyed the great 
cftate of that family, and had the title of Scales c0nferred 
upon him. Catherine, the queen's fifl:er, was married tQ 
the young duke of Buckingham, who was a ward of the 
crown s : Mary, another of her fifrers, efpoufed William 
Herbert, created earl of Huntingdon; Anne, a third fifter~ 
was given in marriage to the fon and heir of Gray, lord 
Ruthyn, created earl of Kent r. The daughter and heir 
-of the duke of Exeter, who was alfo the king's niece, 
was contracted to Sir Thomas Gray, one of th~ qucen's 
fons by her former huiband; and as lord Montague was 
treating of a marriage between his fon and this lady, the 
preference given to young Gray was deemed an injury 
and affront to the whole family of N evil. 

THE earl ofWarwic could not fufier with patience the 
leaft diminution of that credit, which he had long en
joyed, and which, he thought, he had merited by fuch 
important fervices.. Though he had received fo many 
grants from the crown, that the revenue arifing from them 
amounted, befides his patrimonial efl:ate, to 8o,ooo crowns 
a-year, according to the computation of Philip de Co
mines u; his ambitious fpirit was fl:ill diffatisfied, fo Ion~ 

q W. Wyrcefter, p. 506. 

$ W, Wyrcefter, p. 505. 
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C H A P. as he· faw others furpafs him in authority and influence 

~with the king w. Edward alfo, jealous of that power 

x46(i. which had fupported him, and which he himfelfhad con~ 

tributed frill higher to exalt, was well pleafed to raifc up 

rivals in credit to the earl of Warwic; and he jullified, 
by this political view, his extreme partiality to the quecn's 

kindred. But the nobility of England, envying the fud~ 
den growth of the \Videvilles x, wci-c more i!1clined to 

take part with Wanvic's difcontent, to whofc grandeur 
they were already accufl:omcd, and who had reconciled 

them to his fuperiority by his gracious and popular J:L::m

ners. And as Edward obtained from parliament a gene
ral refumption of all grants, which he had made fince his • 
acceffion, and which had extremely impoveri{hcd the 

crown Y ; this atl:, though it paffed with fome exceptions, 
particularly one in favour of the earl of Vvarwic, gave a 
general alarm to the nobility, and difgufl:ed ~any, even 
zealous, partizans of the family of York. 

BuT the moll: confiderable affociate, that vVarwic ac ... 

quircd to his party, was George, duke of Cbrence, the 

king's fecond brother. 'rhis prince deemed himfclf no 

lefs injured than the other grandees, by the uncontrouled 

ipfluenGe of the queen and her relations; and as his for
tunes were frill left on a precarious footing, while theiq 

were fully eftablifhed, this neglet!, joined to his unquiet 

and reftlefs fpirit, inclined him to give countenance to all 
the malcontents z.. 'I'he favourable opportvnity of gain

ing him vvas efpied by the earl of\Varwic, who offered him 
jn marriage his elder daughter, and co-heir of his immenfe 

fortunes; a fettlement which, as it was fupcrior to any 
,that the king himfelf could confer upon him, immediately 
~ttacb,ed him to the party of the earl a. 'rhus anextcnfive and 

w Po!yd. Virg. p. 514. x Hift. Croyl. cont. p. 539• 
Y W. Wyrcefier, P• so8. z. Grafton 7 p. 673. 
• W, Wyrcecrer, p. s~r. Hall, fol. ~oo. Hahlngton, p. 439· Holing• 

~eJ.; ~· 61 ~· Pvlyd. Virg. p. 5 r 5• 
:;1 d~ngerous 
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,(bno-crous combination \Y<¥5 infenfiblv formed againfl: Ed- C R A f • 
.::- 1 XX:I. 

ward and his minifi:ry. Though the immediate objeCt: of -.--.J 

h 1 1 J 
• 1466. 

t e ma contents was not to overturn t 1e t 1rone, 1t was 

difficult to forefce the extremities, tQ v.rhich they might 

he carried : .And as oppofition to an adminifl:ration was 

\.!fually in thofc ages pr0fc:cnted by force of arms, civil 

convulfions and difordcrs were likely to be foon the refult 

of thcfc intrigues and confederacies. 

\V.aiLE this cloud was gathering at home, Edward A!lianre 
. . with the 

c<:rned his VlCWS abroad, ancl endcavoLrred to fecure him- duke of 

ft:lf againft his faSti:ms nobility, by entering into foreign llurgund;-.. 

:rlliances. The dark and d~uwcrous ~m:bition of Louis 
0 

XI. ~he m0re it was known, the greater i:brm it excited 

among his n(;ighbours and valials ; and as it was fup

portcd by great abilities, and unrcfrrained by any princi

ple of faith or humanity, th~y found no fecurity to them

felves but by a jealous combination againft him. Philip, 

duke of Burgundy, was now dead: His rich <Jnd extenfive 

dominions were devolved to Charks, his only fon, whofe 

mz.rtial difpofition acquired him the firname of Bold, 

3:nd whofc ambition, more outragem~s than that of Lewis, 

hut feconded by lefs 11ower and poli-cy, was regarded with. 

a more favour:iblc eye by the other potentates of Europe. 

The oppofition of intereil:s, and fi:ill more, a natural an

tipathy of character, produced a declared animofity be

tween thefe two bad princes; and Edward was thus fecure 

of the finccre attachment of eithe.r of them, for whom he 

lhould dmfe to declare himfelf. The duke of Burgun: 
dy, bcin.g defcended hly his mother, a daughter of Por

t gal, from John .of Gaunt, was naturally inclined to 

favour the houfe of Lancafi:er b : But this confideration 

vas eafily overbalanced by political motives ; and Charles, 

perceiving the interefl: of that houfe to be extremely de

.layed in England, fcnt over his natural brother, corn-

l: Comint>sJ Iiv. 3• chap, 41 6, 

Q4 m only 
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P fl A P. monJy called the bafiard of Burgundy, to carry in his 
XXII. f . M h k' fi . ~ name propofals o marnage to argaret, t e mg's lil:er. 
~466. The alliance of Burgundy was more popular among the 

Englif4 than that of Fran~e; the commer~ial intcrefls 
of the two nations invited the princes to a clofe union; 
their common jealoufy of Lcwis was a natural cement 

¥4~8· between them; and Edward, pleafed with firengthening 
himfdf by fo potent a confedera~e, foon con~luded the 
alliance, and befi:owed ~is fifier upon Charles c. A 

. league, which Edyvard at the fame time concluded with 
~he duke of Britanny, feemed both to encreafe his fecu
rity, and tp open to him the profpeB: of rivalling his pre
dece:lfors in thofe foreign ~onqucfis, which, however 
fhort-lived apd unprofitable, h~d re~dered their reigns fo 
popul'l-r and illufirious d: 

f1~9· BuT whatever ambitious fchcmes the king might haye 
bui1t on thefe alliances, they were foon frufirated by in
tefiine cpmmotions, which engro:lfed all his attention: 
Thefe diforders pro~ably arofe not immediately from the 
~ntrigues of the earl of W arwic, but from accident, aid
~d by the turbulent fpirit of the age, by the general hu
mour of difcontent ~hich that popular nobleman haq 
infi:i.lled into the nation, and perhaps by fome remains 

~nrnrreaion of attachment to the houfe of Lancafier. The hofpital 
~iJ,ork. ~f St. Leonards near York had received, from ~n ancient 
· grant of ki~~g J\thelibne, a right of levying a thrave of 

~?rn from every ploug~-land in the county; and as thefe 
charita~le efiablifhments are li~~le to abufe, the country 
people cqmplain~d~ that the revenue of the hofpital was 
no lopgcr expended for the .relief of the poor, but was fe
~·reted by the managers, and employed to their private 
furp?fes. After long repining at .the contribution, they 

c Hall, fol. 169, 19]• 

~ift. vol. ~~· p. 3 3a.. ~ 
11 Y!· Wyrchefler, P• 5• Parliament. 
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refu(ed pavment : Ecclefiafl:ical and civil cenfures were C H A P. 
, XXII. 

jffued againfr them : Their goods were difi:rained, and '--v---1 
their perfons throw!l into jail : Till, as their ill-humour 1 469. 

paily encreafed, they rofe in arms; fell upon the officers 

~f the hofpital, whom they put to the fword; and pro-
ceeded in a body, fifteen thoufand fi:rong, to the gates of 

York. Lord Montague, who commanded in thofe parts, 

pppofcd himfelf to their progrefs ; and having been fo 

fortunate in a fkirmifh as to feize ftobert Hulderne their 
leader, he ordered him immediately to be led to execu-
~ion; accordipg to the praCl:ice of the times. The 

rebels, however, frill continued in arms; and being foon 

headed by men of greater diftinCl:ion, Sir Henry N evill 
fon of lord La timer, and Sir John Coniers, they ad-
~anced fouthwards, and began to appear formidable to 
the government. Herbert, earl of Pembroke, who had 

!eceived that title on the forfeiture of Jafper Tudor, was 
ordered by Edward to march againfl: them at the head of 
a body of W eHhmen ; and he was joined by five thoufand 
archers under the command of Stafford, earl of Dcvon-
~ire, who had fucceeded in that title to the family of 

Courtney? which had alfo been attainted. But a tnvial 
~ifference about quarters having begot an animofity be-

tween thefe two nobkmen, the earl of Devonfhire retired 
with his archers, and left Pembroke alone to encount{;r 

the rebels. The two armies approached each other near Battle of 

Banbury ; and Pembroke, having prevailed in a !kirmifh, Banbury~ 

and having taken Sir Henry N evil prifoner, ordered him 
immediately to be put to death, without any form of pro-
cefs. This execution enraged, without terrifying, the 

rebels: They attacked the Welfh army, routed them,~6thJuly. 
put them to the fword without mercy; and having feized 
:Pembroke, they took immediate revenge upon him for 
the death of their leader. The king, imputing this mif ... 
fortune to the earl of Devonfhire, who had deferted Pcm-
. ' · ' ' ~roke~ 
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e H A P. broke, ordered him to be executed in a like fummary 
XXII. . 

,V'"\~ manner. But thefe fpeedy executwns, or rather open 
1469• murders, did not fiop there : The northern rebels, fend

ing a party to Grafton, feized the earl of,Rivers and his 
fon John ; men who had become obnoxious by their 
Rear relation to the king and his partiality towards them: 
And they were immediately executed by orders from Sir 
John Coniers e. 

THERE is no part of Englilh hifrory fincc the Con
quefr, fo obfcure, fo uncertain, fo little authentic or 
confifrent, as that of the wars bctwecm the two Rofes: 
Hifrorians differ about many material circumfcances ; fome 
events of the utmofr confcquencc, in which they almoft 
all agree, are incredible and contradiB:ed by records r; 
and it is remarkable, that th:s profound darknefs falls 
upon us jufr on the eve of the reRoration of letters, and 
when the art of Printing was already known in Europe. 
All we can difringuiih with certainty through the d~ep 
doud, which covers that period, is a fcene of horror and 
blood:lhed, favage mannds, arbitrary executions, and 
~reacherous, di!honourabl~ conduCt in all parties. There 
is 'no poffibility, for infl:ance, of accounting for the Yiewa 
and intentions of the earl of W arwic at this time. It is 
agreed, th<:t he refided, together with his fon-in-law, 
the duke of Clarence, in his government of Calais, dur
ing the commencement of this rebellion ; and that his 
brother Montague aB:ed with vigour againfr the northern 
rebels. W c may thence prefume, that the infurre8:ion 
had not proceeded from the fecret counfels and infi:igation 
of Warwic; though the murder, committed by the re
bels, on the earl of Rivers, his capital enemy, forms, on 
the other hand, a violent prefumption againfr him. He 
and Clarence came over to England, offered their fervice 
to Edward, were received without any fufpicion, v:crc 

e F.abian1 f.ol. Z.17• f See note [J] at the end of the volume. 
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cntrufied by him in the highefi: commands g' and frill per- c H A P. 
XXII. 

fevered in their fidelity. Soon after, we find the rebels .... ,-v-~. 
quieted and difperfed by a general pardon granted by Ed- Ii6g. 

ward from the advice of the earl of Warwic :· But why fo 

courageous a prince, if fccure of Warwic's fidelity, :ihould 

have granted a [; neral pardon to men, who had been 
guilty of fuch violent and perfonal outrages againfr him, 
is not intell igible; nor why that nobleman, if unfaithful, 

fhould have endeavoured to appeafe a rebellion, of which 
he was able to make fuch advantages. But it appears, 
t.hat, after this infurrecrion, there was an interval of 
peace, during which the king loaded the family of Nevil 
with honours and favours of the highcfi: nature : He made 
lord JVIonta~ue a marquefs, by the fame name: He cre-
ated his fon, George, duke of Bedford h: He publicly 

declar"d his intention of marrying that young nobleman 
to his cldefr daughter, Elizabeth, who, as he had yet no 
{on::;, was prcfumptive heir of the crown : Yet we find, 
that, foon after, being invited to a feafi: by the archbifhop 

of York, a younger brother of Warwic and Montague, 
he entertained a fudden fufpicion, that they intended to 
feize his perfon or to murder him : And he abruptly left 

the entertainment i. 

SooN after, there broke out another rebellion, which 147~ 

js as unaccountable as all the preceding events ; chieRy 
becaufe no fufficient rcafon is affigned for it, and becaufe, 
fo far as appears, the family of Ne,,il had no hand in ex-
citing and fomenting it. It arofe in Lincolnfhire, and 

was headed by Sir Robert Welles, fon to the lord of that 

name. The army of the rebels amounted to 30,000 

men ; but lord W elles himfelf, far from giving counte-
nance to them, Red into a fanctuary, in order to fecurc 

g Rymer, vol. xi. p. 647, 649, 650. 

~ Fragm. I:d. IV. ad fin. Sfrotti. 

lt Cotton, P• 702. 
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c H A P. his perfon againfl: the king's anger or fufpicions. He was 
XXII. , 

'--.--.1 allured from this retreat by a prom1fe of fafety; and was 
I470· foon r.fter, notwithfranding this affurance, beheaded, 

along with Sir Thomas Dymoc, by orders from Ed-
ljthMarch. ward k. 'I'he king fought a battle with the rebels, de

feated them, took Sir Robert W elles and Sir Thomas 
Launde prifoners, and ordered them immediately to be 
beheaded. 

Enw ARD, during thefe tranfatl:ions, had entertained 
fo little jealoufy of the earl of Warwic or duke of Cla
rence, that he granted them commiffions of array for le
vying forces againfl: the rebels 1 

: But thefe malcontents, 
as foon as they left the court, raifed troops in their own 
name, iffued declarations againft the government, and 
complained of grievances, oppreffions, and bad minifters. 
The unexpected defeat of W elles difconcerted all their 
meafures; and they retired northwards into Lanca1hire, 
where they expetl:ed to be joined by lord Stanley, who 

Warwic and had married the earl of vVarwic's fifi:er. But as that no-
Clarence ba- · 
Jtiilied. l:>leman refufed all concurrence With them, and as lord 

Montague alfo remained quiet in Y orldhire; they were 
obliged to di!band their army, and to fly into Devonlhire, 
where they embarked and made fail towards Calais m. 

THE deputy governor, whom W arwic had left at Ca
lais, was one Vaucler, a Gafcon, who, feeing the earl 
return in this miferable condition, refufed him admittance 
into the place ; and would not fo much as permit the 
dutchefs of Clarence to land; though, a few days before, 
fhe had been delivered on :lh'p-board of a fon, and was at 
that time extremely difordered by ficknefs. vVith diffi-

k Hall, fol. 2.04. Fabrian, fol. 2.18. Habington, p. 441. Holing/bed, 
p. 674. 1 Rymer, vol. xi. p. 6sz. 

m The king offered by proclamation a reward of 1000 pounds, or 100 

pounds a·year in land, to any that would feize them. Whence we may learu 

that land was at that time fold for about ten )Cflrs Furchafe. See Rymer~ 
vol. xi, p. 6s 4• 
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culty, he would allow a few flaggons of wine to be car- C H A PJ 

ried to the {hip for the ufe of the ladies: But as he was a~ 
man of fagacity, and well acquainted with the revolu- I470• 

tions to which England was fubjecr, he fecre:ly apolo-
gized to Warwic for this appearance of infidelity, and 
reprefented it as proceeding entirely from zeal for his fer-
VICe. He faid, that the place was ill fupplied with pro-

vifions ; that he could not depend on the attachment of 
the garrifon ; that the inhabitants, who lived by the Eng-
lilh commerce, would certainly declare for the efrablifhed 
government; that the place was at prefent unable to refifl: 
the power of England on the one hand, and that of the 
duke of Burgundy on the other; and that, by feeming to. 
declare for Edward, he would acquire the confidence of 

that prince, and frill keep it in his power, when it 
fuould become fafe and prudent, to rcfrore the fortrefs 
to its ancient mafrer "· It is uncertain, whether War-
wic was fatisfied with this apology, or fufpected a 
double infidelity in Vaucler; but he feigned to be entirely 
convinced by him ; and having feized fome Flemifh vef-
fels, which he found lying off Calais, he immediately 

made fail towards France. 

THE king of France, uneafy at the clofe conjunB:ion 
between Edward and the duke of Burgundy, received 
with the greatefr demonfirations of regard and friendlhip 

the unfortunate Warwic 0
, with whom he had formerly 

maintained a fecret correfpondence, and whom he hoped 
{till to. make his infirument, in overturning the govern
ment of England, and re-efiabli!hing the houfe .of Lan
caftcr. No animofity was ever greater than that which· 

had long prevailed between that houfe and the earl of 
W a~:wic. His father had been executed by orders from 
Margaret : He himfelf had twice reduced Henry to cap-

n Comines, liv, 3· c:hap, 4• Hall, fol, zos. • Polyd. Virg. 

P· 519. 
tivity, 
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C H A P. tivity, had banifhed the queen, had put to death all.theii 
XXII. inoft zealous partizans either in the field or on the fcaf
~ 

.~470• fold, and had occafioned innumerable ills to that un-
happy family. For this rea[on, believirti that fuch 

inveterate rancour could never admit of any cordial re
conciliation, he had not mentioned Henry's name, when 

he took arms againft Edward ; and he rather endeavoured 

to pr~vail by means of his own adherents, than revive a 

Ilarty, which he fincerely hated. But his prefent Ji~ 

frreffes and the entreaties of Lewis, made him hearken 
to terms of accommodation ; and Margaret being fent 

for from Angers, where !he then refided, an agreement 
was from common interdl foon concluded between them .. 

It was :fl:ipulated, that Wanvic :lhould efpoufe the caufe 

E>f Henry, and ende:1vour to re:fl:me him to liberty and 

to re-efb .. blifh him on the throne ; that the admini:fha-
. tion of the government, during the minority of young 

Edward, Henry'& fon, fhould be cntrufl:ed conjointly to 

the earl of VI arwic and the duke of Clarence ; that 

prince Edward !hould marry the lady Anne, fecond 

daughter of that nobleman; and that the crown, in cafe 

of the fa;lure of male iffue in that prince, fuould de...: 

fcend to the duke of Clarence, to the entire exclufron of 

king Edward and his po.fl:erity. Never was confeder-acy, 

on all fides, kfs n~tural or more evidently the work of 

n:?ceffity : But \Varwic hop:!d, that all former paffions 
of the Lancafrrians might pe loft in prefent political 
views; and that at worft, the indepcndant power of his 
family, and fhe affeCtions of the people, would fuffice to 
give him fecurity, and enable him to exaCt the full per .. 

formance of all the conditions agreed on. The marriage 
of prince Edward with the lacly Anne was immediately 
celebrated in France. 

Env.r ARD reafonably forefaw, tint it would be- eafy to 

· di!folvc an allian<Jc, compofed of fuch difcordant partf:~ 
Foli 
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For ~his purpofe, he fent over a lady of great fagacity C H A P. 

and addrefs; who belonged to the train of the dutchefs of~ 
Clarence, and who, under colour of attending her mi- 147o-. 

frrefs, was empowered to negociate with the duke, and 
to renew the connexions of that prince with his own 
family P. She reprefented to Clarence, that he had un-

warily, to his own ruin, beG:ome the infi:rument of War-
wic's vengeance, and had thrown himfelf entirely in the 

power of his mofi: inveterate enemies; that the mortal 

injuries, which the one royal family had fuffered from 

the other, were now pafi: all forgivenefs, and no imagi-

nary union of interefi:s could ever fuffice to obliterate 
them ; that even if the leaders were willing to forget 

pafi: offences, the animofity of their adherents would pre-
vent a :fincere coalition of parties, and would, in fpite 
of all temporary and verbal agreements, preferve an 

eternal oppo:fition of meafures between them; and that a 
prince, who deferted his own kindred, and joined the 
murderers of his father, left himfelf :fingle, without 
friends, without protetl:.ion, and would not, when mis-
fortunes inevitably fell upon him, be fo much as entitled 

to any pity or regard from the refi: of mankind. Cla-

rence was only one and twenty years of age, and feem9 

to have poffeffed but a fiender capacity; yet could he 

ea:fily fee the force of thefe reafons; and upon the pro-

mife of forgivenefs from his brother, he fecretly engaged, 

on a favourable opportunity, to defert the earl of \Var-

wic, and abandon the Lancafi:rian party. 

DuRING this negociation, Warwic was fecretly carry
ing on a correfpondence of the fame nature with his 

brother, the marquefs of Montague, who was entirely 

trufi:ed by Edward; and like motives produced a like re
folution in that nobleman. The marquefs alfo, that he 

might render the projetl:ed blow the more deadly and 

P ComineG1 liv, 3· <:hap. S• Hall, fol, :z.o7t HolingfheJ1 p, 6ts· 
incurable, 
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c H A P. incurable, refolved, on his fide, to watch a favourabie 

XXII. ' fi . . h' fid cl 11'11 . \..-v--.1 opportumty or comm1ttmg zs per y, an n1 to mam.:. 
1470. tain the appearance of being a zealous adherent to the 

houfe of York. 
AFTER thefe mutual fnares were thus carefully laid; 

the decifion of the quarrel advanced apace. Lewis pre
pared a fleet to efcort the earl of Vi arwic, and offered 
him a fupply of men and money q. The duke of Bur
gundy, on the other hand, enraged at that nobleman for 
his feizure of the Flemiili fhips before Calais, and anxi
ous to fupport the reigning family in England, witli 
whom his own interefl:s were now conneCted, fitted out a 
larger fleet, with which he guarded the Channel; and he 
incefEmtly warned his brother-in-law of the imminent 
perils, to which he was expofed. But Edw~rd, though 
always brave and often active, had little' forefight or 
penetration. He was not fenfible of his danger: He 
made no fuitable preparations again:fl the earl of War-. 
wic r : He even faid, that the duke might fpare himfelf 
the trouble of guarding the feas, and that he wiihed for 
nothing more than to fee 'V arwic fet foot on Englilh 
ground s. A vain confidence in his own prowefs, 
joined to the immoderate love of pleafure, had made him 
incapable of all found reafon and reflection. 

September. THE event foon happened, of which Edward feemed 
~:;;~~ar~~fo defirous. A fl:onn difperfed the Fle~ilh navy, an~ 
turn. left the feas open to W arwic t. That nobleman feized 

the opportunity, and fetting fail, quickly landed at 
Dartmouth, with the duke of Clarence, the earls of Ox
ford and Pembroke, and a fmall body of troops ; while 
the king was in the north, eng~ed in fuppreffing an in
furrection, which had been raifed by lord Fitz-Hugh; 

q Comines, liv. 3• chap. 4• Hall, fol, 207, 
5 Comines, liv, 3• chap. S• Hall, fol. aoS. 

chap. 5• 

+ 

r Grafton, P• 6S7, 
t Comines, li\'·l• 

brother .. 
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~rother-in-Iaw to Warwic. The fcenc, which enfues, C H A P. 
XXII. refembles more the fitl:ion of a poem or romance than an '-v--..1 

\ 

event in true hifi-ory. 1"'he prodigious popularity of 147°• 

\-Varwic u, the zeal of the Lancafrrian party, the fpirit 
of difcontent with which many were infect~d, and the 
general infi-ability of the Engli.lh nation, occafioned by 
the late frequent revolutions, drew fuch multitudes to his 
:thndard, that, in a very few days, his army amounted 
to fixty thoufand men, and was continually encreafing. 
Edward hafl:ened fouthwards to encounter him ; and the 
two armies approached each other near Nottingham, 
where a decifive action was every hour expected. The 
rapidity of Warwic's progrefs had incapacitated the duke 
of Clarence from executing his plan of treachery; and 
the marquefs of Montague had here the opportunity of 
:£hiking the firfr blow. He communicated the defign to 
his adherents, who promifed him their concurrence : 
They took to arms in the night-time, and hafi-ened with 
loud acclamations to Edwanl's auarters : 1"'he kinP" 

4 0 

was alarmed at the noife, and fl:arting from bed, heard 
the cry of war, ufually employed by the Lanc:::.ihian 
party. Lord Hafi:ings, his chamberlain, informed him 
of the danger, and u ·ged him to mak'-- his efcape by 
fpeedy flight from an army, where he had fo m:my con
cealed enemies, and where fevv feemed zealoufly attached 
to his fervice. He had jufi: time to get on hcrfebt~ck, and 
to hurry with a fmall retinue to Lynne in Norfolk, 
where he luckily found fome fi1ips ready, on board of 
which he infi-antly embarked w. And after this ma:~ner, Edwartl IV, 

the earl of W arwic, in no lonr-er fpace than eleven days expelled, 

after his firfi- landing, was left entire mafi-er of the king-
dom. 

BuT Edwarc.l's danrrer diu not end with his embarka-v 

tion. The Eafiedings or 1-hnfe-'I'ov;ns were then at 

11 Hall, ful. 1.05, 
VI Comine~, li\', l· ch~p. 5• lhll, fvl. zoS. 

VvL. III. R \Y.a" 
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c H A P. war both with France and England; and Jome !hips of 

~ thefe people, hovering on the E 'ngliili coafi:, efpied the 
141o. king's veffels, and gave chace to them ; nor was it with

out extreme difficulty that he made his eicape into the 

port of Alcmaer in Holland. He had fled From England 

with fuch precipitation, that he had carried nothing of 

value along with him; and the only reward, which he 
could befl:ow on the captain of the veffel that brought 
him over, was a robe lined with fables; promifing him 

an ample recompence, if fortune fbould ever become 
more propitious to him x. 

IT is not likely, that Edward could b::: very fond Of 

prefenting himfelf in this lamentable condition before the 
duke of Burgundy; and that having fo {uddenly, after 

his mighty vaunts, loft all footing in his own kingdom, 

he could be infenfible to the ridicule which mufl: attend 

him in the eyes of that prince. The duke, on his part, 

was no lefs embarraffcd how he 1hould ;-eceive the de

throned monarch. As he had ever borne a greater af
fection to the houfe of Lancafl:er than to that of York, 

nothing but political views had engaged him to contract 
an alliance with the latter; and he foreJaw,_ that pro

bably the revolution in England would :lOW turn this 
alliance againft him, and render the reigning family his 

implacable and jealous enemy. For this reafon, when 

the firft rumour of that event reached him, attended with 
the circumfiance of Edward's deatli, he f~emed rather 

pleafed with the catafrrophe ; and it was no agreeable dif

appointment to find, that he mufl: either undergo the 

burthen of fupporting an exiled prince, o~ the difhonour 

of abandoning fo near a relation. He began already to 

fay, that his connexions were with the kingdom of Eng

land, not with the king ; and it was indifferent to him, 

whether the name of Edward or that of Henry were 

employed 
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employed in th~ articles of treaty. Thefe fentiments were C H A P. 
xxn. continuallyfire:tgthened by the fubfequentevents. Vaucler, '--...-...J 

the deputy governor of Calais, though he had been con- 147°• 
firmed in his ccmmand by Edward, and had even received 
a penfion from the duke of Burgundy on account of his 
fidelity to the crown, no fooner faw his old mafl:er, War-
wic, reinfiated in authority, than he declared for him, 
and with great demonfirations of zeal and attachment, 
put the whole ~arrifon in his livery. And the intelli-
gence, which the duke received every day from Engl.md, 
feemed to prornife an entire and full fettlement in the 
family of Lancafl:er. 

IMMEDIATELY after Edward's flight had left the king- Henry vrc 
dom at Warw c's difpofa1, that nobleman hafl:ened to rdl:ored, 

London; and ttking Henry from his confinement in the 
Tower, into which he himfelf had been_ the chief caufe 
of throwing him, he proclaimed him kjng with great 
folemnity. A parliament was fummoned, in the 'name 
of that prince, to meet at We!lminfier; and as this 
affembly could pretend to no liberty, while furrounded 
by fuch enraged and info1ent victors, governed by fuch 
an impetuous fpirit as Warwic, their votes were entirely 
dictated by the ruling faction. The treaty with Mar-
garet was here fully executed: Henry was recognized as 
lawful king; but his incapacity for government being 
avowed, the regency was cntruil:ed to Warwic and Cla-
rence till the majority of prince Edward ; and in default 
of that prince's iff4e, Clarence was declared fucceffor to 
the crown. 'Tile ufual bufinefs alfo of reverfals went on 
without oppofiti:m: Every fiatute, made during the reign 
of Edward, was rep~aled ; that prince was declared to 
be an ufurper; :1e and his adherents were attainted; and 
in particular, Richard, duke of Glocefl:er, his younger 
brother: All the attainders of the Lancafrrians, the dukes 
of Somerfet and Ex~ter, the ear~s of Richmqnd, Pem-

~ ~ broke, 
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c X~ A
1 

P. broke, Oxford, and Ormond, were reverfed; and every 
X I. 

~,......_ one \Vas rcftorcd, who had loft either honours or fortune, 
1 47C• by his former adherence to the caufc of Henry. 

THE rul"ng party \vcre more [paring in their execu

tions, than was ufual after. any revolution during thofc 

v iolcnt times. ,._rhe on1 y viCtim of difiinCl:ion was John 

Tibetot, earl of W orceflcr. This accomplifhed perfon, 

bo:n in an age and nation where the nobility valued 

themfelves on ignorance as their privilege, and left learn
ing to monks and fchoolmaflers, for whom indeed th~ 

fpurious erudition, that prevailed, was befl fitted, had 
been ftruck with the firfl rays of true fcience, which be

g~m to penetrate from the fouth, and had been zealous, 

by his exhortation and example, to propagate the love of 

letters among his unpolifhed countrymen. It is pretend

ed, that knowledge had not produced, on this nobleman 

himfelf, the cffeB: which fo naturally attends it, of hu
manizing the temper, and foftening the heartY; and that 

he had enraged the L::mca:£hians againfl him, by the fe
vcrities which he exercifed upon them, during the pre
valence of his ov1n party. He endeavoured to conceal 
himfelf after the flight of Edward; but was caught on 

the tcp of a tree in the forcfr of \V eybridge, was con
duCted to London, trieu before the earl of Oxford, con

dcr:1ned and executed. All the other confiderable 
Y orkifis either fled beyond fea, or took iheltcr in fantl:u

ar!es ; where the ccclc:fiaftical privileges afforded them 

proteCtion. In London alone, it is computed, that no 

lefs than 2000 perfons faved themfelves in this manner z; 

aad among the reft, Edward's queen, who was there 

delivered of a fon, called by his f:J.ther's name a. 

QyEEN Margaret, the other rival queen, had not yet 

appeared in England, • but on receiving intelligence of 

Y Hall, fol. :z.IO, 

a Hall, fol. ~lOo 

• 690• 
l 

Stowe, p. 4~2. 
Stowe, p. 423 • 

z Comines, liv. 3• chap. 7• 
Holinglhed1 p. 677. Grafton, 

Warwic's 
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Warwic's fuccefs, was preparing with princ~ Edward G H A P. 

for her journey. All the bani£hed L:mca{hians Rocked ~ 
to her; and among the refr, the duke of ~omerfct, fan 1.1-P• 

of the duke beheaded after the battle of Hcxham. 'I'his 

nobleman, who had long been regarded as the head of 

the party, had fled into the Low Countries on the dif-

comfiture of his fri2nds ; and as he concealed his name 
and quality, he had there languif-1cd in extreme indi-
gence. Philip de Comines tells us b, that he h;mfclf 

faw him, ~s well as the duke of Exeter, in a condition 

no better than that of a common beggar ; till bcin~ dif-
covcrcd by Philip duke of Burgundy, th':!y h:d fm:1ll 
pcnfions allotted them, and w~re living in filcnce :.md 
obfcurity, wl1cn the fuccefs of their party ca!le<l them 
from their retreat. But both Somerfet and r,'Iargaret 
were detained by contrary winds from reaching En~-
bnd c, till a ne~ re\'olution in that kingdom, no lefs 

fudden and furprifing than the former, threw them in-
to greater mifery than that from which they had jufr 

emerged. 
THOUGH the duke of Burgundy, by neglecting Ed

ward, and paying court to the efrabliilied government, 

had endeavoured to concili::tte the friendihip of the Lan
cafrrians, he found that he had not fucceeded to his 
wi{h; and the connexions between the king of France 

and the earl of W arwic, frill held him in great ~nxiety 11 • 

This nobleman, too hafrily regarding Charles as a de
termined enemy, had fent over to Calais a body of 4000 

men, who made inroads on the Low Countries e ; and 

the duke of Burgundy faw himfelf in danger of being 
opprdfed by the united arms of En_sland and of France. 
He refolved therefore to grant fo!lle affifrancc to his 

brother-in-law; but in fuch a covert manner, as fuould 

b Liv. 3· chap. 4• 
~ Hall, fol. 205. 

c Grafton, p. 69z. Polyd. Virg. p. 5:n. 
c Comines, liv. 3• chap. 6. 

R 3 give 
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c H A P. give the leafl: o1fence poffible to the Englifh -government, 
~He equipped four large veffels, in the name of fome pri-

J47I· vate merchants, at Terveer in Zealand; and caufing 
fourteen fhips to be fecretly hired from the Eafi:erlings, 
he delivered this fmall fquadron to Edward, who, receiv
ing alfo a fum of money from the duke, immediately fet 
fail for England. No fooner was Charles informed of 
his departure, th4n he iffued a proclamation inhibiting 
all his fubjcCls from gtving him countenance or affifl:
ance f ; an artifice which could not deceive the earl of 
'\iV arwic, but which might ferve as a decent pretence, if 
that nobleman were fo difpofed, for maintaining friend
fuip with the duke of Burgundy. 

Enw ARD, impatient to take revenge on his enemies, 
~nd to recover his lofl: authority, made an attempt to land 
with his forces, which exceeded not 2000 men, on the 
coafl: of Norfolk; but being there repulfed, he failed 
northwards, :1nd difembarked at Ravenfpur in York-

~sthMarch,:lhire. Finding, that the new magifi:ratcs, who had been 
Edward IV. appointed by the earl of \Van.vic kept the people 
rctutm, ' 
· · every \Yhere from joining him, he pretended, and even 

made oath, that he came not to challenge the crown, 
but only the inheritance of the houfe of York, which of 
right belonged to hi~, and that he did not intend to 
raife a civil war in the kingdom. His partizans every 
moment flocked to his fi-and2.rd: He was admitted into 
~he city of York: And he was foon in fuch a fituation, 
cl.s gave him hopes of fuccccding in all his claims and 
pret: nfions. The marquis of lVIontague commanded i~ 
~he northern count:es; but from fome myitcriot!S reafons, 
which, as vell as many other importaf}t tr;mfaetions i~ 
that 2gel no hifl:orian has cleared up, he totally negleCt
ed the beg:innino-s of an infarrecrion, which he ouaht 

OJ 0 b 

~fl ~av~ ~£teemed fo formidable: \Varwic aifemblcd an 
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army at Leicefrer, with an intention of meeting and ofC H A P. 
. . XXII. 

givmg battle to the enemy; but Edward, by takmg an-~ 
other road, paffed him unmolefred, and prefented himfelf 147It 

before the gates of London. Had he here been refufed 
admittance, he was totally undone: But there were many 
reafons, which inclined the citizens to favour him. 

His numerous friends, iffuing from their fanCl:uaries, 
were aB:ive in his caufe; many rifili merchants, who had 
formerly lent him money, faw no other chance for their 

payment but his refroration; the city-dames, who had 
been liberal of their favours to him, and who {till re-

tained an affeB:ion for this young and gallante prince, 

fwayed their hufbands and friends in his favour g ; and 
above all, the archbifhop of York, Warwic's brother, 
to whom the care of the city was committed, had 
fecretly, from unknown reafons, entered into a corre- nth April. 

fpondence with him ; and he facilitated Edward's admif-
fion into London. The mofr likely caufe, which can 
be affigned for thofe multiplied infidelities, even in the 
family of Nevil itfelf, is the fpirit of faction, which, 

when it becomes inveterate, it is very difficult for any man 
entirely to fhake off. 'rhefe perfons, who had long difrin-
guifhed themfelves in the York party, were unable to 
aB: with zeal and cordiality for the fupport of the Lan
caftrians; and they were inclined, by any profpcB: of fa-
vour or accommodation offered them by Edward, to return 
to their ancient connexions. However this may be, Ed-
ward's entrance into London, made him mafrer not only 
of that rich and powerful city, but alfo of the per-
fan of Henry, who, defrined to be the p~rpetual fport 
of fortune, thus feli again into the hands of his ene .. 

• h 
IDleS • 

IT appears not, that W.arwic, during his fhort admi
n.iftration, which had continued only fix months, had 

; Comines, liv, 3• chap. 7 • 

R+ been 
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c H A P. been guilty of any unpopular aCl:, or had anywife de-
XXII. 1 f . h 1 . 1 h } d '- - ferved to lofe that genera avour, Wit w 11c 1 e 1a 
I.f7I· fo lately overwhelmed Edward. But this prince, who was 

former I y on the Jefenfive, was now the aggrelfor ; and 
having overcome the difficulties, which always attend the 
beginnings of an infurreCl:ion, polfelfcd many advantages 
above his enemy: His partizans were aCl:uated by that 
zeal and courage, which the notion of an attack infpires; 
his opponents were intimidated for a like reafon ;-.every 

one, who haJ been difappointed in the h~pes, which he 
had entertained from \Varwic's elevation, either became a 
cool friend, or an open enemy to that nobleman; and each 
malcontent, from whatever caufe, proved an acceffion to 

Edward's army. The king, therefore, found himfelf in 
a condition to face the earl of '\Varwic ; who, being re
inforced by his fon-in-!aw, the duke of Clarencc, and his 
J.>rother the marquis of Mont<.:.gue, took pofi: at Barnet, 
in the neighbourhood of London. The arrival of queen 
]\1argarct was every day expected, who would have drawn 
together all the genuine Lancafi:rians, and have brought 
a great acceffion to Wanvic's forces: But this very con
fideration proved a motive to the earl rather to hurry on a 
decifive aCtion, than to fhare the victory with rivals and 

ancient enemies, whe, he forefaw, would, in cafe of fuc
cefs, claim the chief merit in the enterprize i, But while 
his jealoufy was all directed towards that fide, he over
looked the dangerous infidelity of friends, who lay the 
neareft to hi~ bofom. His brother, Montague, who had 
lately temporized, feems now to bave remained fincerely 
attached to the inter..:frs of his family: But his [on-in
law, though bound to him by every tie of honour and 
gratitude, though he fharcd the power of the regency, 
though he had been invefted by W arwic in all the ho

r.ours and patrimony of the houfe of York, refolved to 

i Comines, liv. 3• chap, 7• 

fulfil 
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fulfil the fccret en;agements, which he had formerly c H A P. 

taken with his brother, ::u:d to fulJport the interefis of his ~ 
own family: He defcrted to the king in the night-time, 1471. 

and carried over a body of 12,000 men along with him k. 

Warwic was now too far advanced to retreat; and as he 
rcjeB:ed with difdain all terms of peace offered him by 
Edward and Clarence, he was obliged to hazard a general 
engagement. 1"'he battle v:as fought with ob:fi:inacy on 14th Ap:il. 

b h r:d Th · · · · · f h . l d Ba ttle ot _,ot 11 es : e two armies, 111 ImitatiOn o t e1r ea ers, Barnet, ania 

exerted uncommon aCts of valour : And the viB:ory re- death of 
Wan\JC. 

mained long undecided bet\vcen them. But an accident 
threw at I aft the balance to the fide of the Y orkifts. Ed
ward's cognifance was a fun; that ofvVarwic a fl:ar ·with 
rays ; and the miftinefs of the morning rendering it diffi
cult to difringuifh them, the earl of Oxford, who fought 
on the fide of the Lancafrrians, was, by mifhke, attacked 
by his friends, and chaced off the field of battle 1• \Var
wic, contrary to his more ufual praB:ice, engaged that 
'<lay on foot, refolving to ihow his army, that he meant to 
:Lhare every fortune with them ; and he was flain in the 
thickefr of the engagemenfm : His brother underwent the 
fame fate: And as Edward had iffucd orders not to give 
any quarter, a great and undifiinguiilied flaul;htcr was 
made in the purfuit "· There fell about 1500 on the fide 
of the viB:ors. 

THE fame day, o~ which this deciGve battle was fought 0
, 

queenMargarct and her fon, now about eighteen years of age, 
and a young prince of great hopes, landed at Weymouth, 
fupportcd by a fmall body of French forces. When this 
princefs received intelligence of her hufband's captivity, 
and of the defeat and death of the earl of W arwic, her 
courage, which had fupported her under fo many difaf-

k Grafton, p. 700. Comines, liv, :3· chap. 7• Leland's colleCt. vol. ii. 
P• 505, I Habington, p. 449• m Comincs, liv. 3• 
chap. 7• n Hall, fol, ~18. • Lel~nd's Coll~:a. vol. ii. 
P• 505, 

trous 
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H A P. trous events, here quite left her; and fhe immediately 
~~ forcfaw all the difmal confequences of this calamity. She 

Z47'· took fanCl:uary at firfr in the abbey of Beaulieu P; but be
ing encouraged by the appearance of Tudor, earl of Pem

broke, and Courtney, earl of Devonfhire, of the lords 
Wenloc and St John, with other men of rank, who ex
horted her frill to hope for fuccefs, fhe refumed her for
mer fpirit, and determined to defend to the utmofi: the 
ruins of her fallen fortunes. She advanced

4 
through the 

counties of Devon, Somerfet~ and Glocefrer, encreafing 
her army on each day's march; but was at I ail overtaken 
by the rapid and exp~ditiou5 Edward, at Teukefbury, on 

Battieof the banks of the Scverne. The Lancafrrians were here 
"l"e-ukeihury.totally defeated: The earl of Devonfhire and lord \V en~ 
.r;th May. loc were killed in the field: T'he duke of Somerfet, and 

urder of 
prince Ed

·ard. 
:uft .May. 

about twenty other perfons of difiinecion, having taken 
fhelter in a church, were furrounded, dragged out, and 
immediately beheaded : About 3000 of their fide fell in 
b<!tt!e: And the army was entirely difpcrfed. · 

QuEEN 1\IIarg(lret and her fen were taken prifoners, 
and brought to the king, \''ho afkcd the prince, after an 
infulting manner, how he dared to invade his dominions? 

T.hc young prince, more mindful of his high birth thttn 
of his prcfent fortune, replied, that he came thither to 
clc:im his jufi: inheritance. The ungenerous Edward, 
infcnfible to pity, :fhuck him on the face wjth his gaunt
let; and the dukes of Clarence and Glocefrer, lord Haf
tin~s and Sir Thomas Gray, taking the blow as a fignal 
for farther violence, hurried the prince into the ne;·t 
apartment, and there difpatched him with their daggers q, 

Margarct was thrown into the Tower: King Henry ex
pired in that confinement a f~w d:1ys after the battle of 

P H:tll, fol, 2.19. Habington, p. 451. Grafton, p. 706, Polyd. Virg. 
p. 528. q H~ll, fcl, z.z.J, Habin~ton, p. 4S3• HollingfheJ, 

f· 688. Polyd, Virg. p, 530, 

3 Teukc!bury; 
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fr. "ukefbury ; but whether he died a natural or violent C H A P; 
• XXII. 

death is uncertain. It is pretended, and was generally~ 
believed, that the duke of Glocefter killed him with his De:i~~·f 
:·own hands r : But the univerfal odium, which that prince Henry VI. 

had incurred, inclin,ed perhaps the nation to aggravate his 
~rimes without any fufH.ci.en~ authority. It is certain, 
however, that Henry's death was fudden; and though he 
laboured before under an ill ftatc of health, this circum-
fiance, joined to the general manners of ~he age, gave a 
I}atural ground of fufpicion; which was rather increafed 
than dir- jnifhed, by the expofing of his body to public 
view. That precaution ferved only to recal many fimi ... 
lar inftances in the Englifu hiftory, and to fuggefr the 
comparifon. 

ALL th~ hopes of tqe houfe of Lancafrer feemed now 
to be utterly :~tinguiihed. Every legitimate prince of 
that family was dead: AlmoH: every great leader of the 
party had periihed in battle or on the fcaffold : The 
earl of Pembroke, who was levying forces in Wales, dif
banded his army, when he received intelligence of the 
battle of Teukefbury; and he fled into Britanny with his 
nephew, the young earl of Richmond s. The bafrard 
of Falconberg, who had levied fome forces, and advanced 
to London during Edward's abfcnce, was repulfed; his 
men defertcd him; he was taken prifoner and immediately 
executed t : And peace being now fully reftored to the 6th OC!ob~ 
nation, a parliament was fummoned, which ratified, as 
ufual, all the atl:s of the victor, and recognized his legal 
authority. 

BuT this prince, who had been fo firm, and aetive, and 
intrepid during the courfe of adverfity, was frill unable 
to rcfift the alluremcnts of a profperous fortune; and he 

r Comines, Hall, fol. 2.2.3. Grafton, P• ';"'03· s Habington, 
P· 454· Polyd. Virg. p. S31• t Hollinglhed, P• 689J 6go, 693• 
tl!ft. Cro;l. cont. p. 5 ~ t· 

wholly 
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C H A P. wholly devoted himfelf, as before, to pleafure and amufe-
XXII. b . 1 fl_ f h' k' d ~ ment, after he ecamc enttre y maner o IS mg om, 
J4;2.. and had no longer any enemy who could give him anxiety 

or alarm. He recovered, however, by this gay and in
offenfive courfe of life, and by his eafy, familiar man
ners, that popularity, which, it is natural to imagine, he 
had loft by the repeated cruelties exercifed upon his ene
mies ; and the example alfo of his jovial fefiivity ferved 
to abate the former acrimm1y of faCtion among his fub

jeB:s, and to re:Ctore the focial difpofition, which had been 

fo long interrupted between the oppofite par( ~s. All 
men feemed to be fully fatisfied with the prefent govern

ment ; and the memory of pail: calamities fcrved only to 

imprefs the people more firongly with a fenfe of their al
legiance, and with the refolution of never incurring any 
more the hazard of renewing fuch direful fcencs. 

:q;-4. BuT while the king was thus indulging himfelf in plea-
furc, he was rouzed from his lethargy by a profpctl: of 
foreign conqucfrs, which, it is probable, his dcfire of po
pularity, more than the fpirit of ambition, had made him 
covet. Though he deemed himfclf little beholden to the 

duke of Burgundy, for the reception which that pr;nce 

had given him during his exile 11
, the political interefr of 

their frates maintained frill a clofe connection between 

them ; and they agreed to unite their arms in making a 

powerful invafion on France. A league was formed, in 
v;hich Edward ftipulatcd to pafs the feas with an army, 
exceeding ro,ooo men, and to invade the French terri

tories : Charles promifed to join him with all his forces : 

The king was to challenge the crown of F ranee, and to 

obtain at leafi: the provinces of Normandy and Guienne : 
The duke was to acquire Champaigne and fome other 
territories, and to free all his dominions from the burthcn 

u Comines, liv. 3· chap. 7• 

ef 
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of homage to the crown of France: And neither party c H A P. 

was to make peace without the confent of the other w. ~ 
They were the more encouraged to hope for fuccefs from 1474· 

this league, as the count of St. Pol, confrablc of France, 

who was mafrer of St. OEintin, and other towns on the 
Somme, had fecretly promifed them his affifiance; and 

there were alfo hopes of engaging the duke of Britanny 

to enter into the confederacy. 
THE profpetl: of a French ~ar was always a fure means 

of making the parliament open their purfes, as far as the 

habits of that age woulJ permit. They voted the king a 

tenth of rents, or two !billings in the pound ; which mufi: 

have been very inaccurately levied, fince it produced only 

31,460 pounds; and they added to this fupply a whole 
fifteenth, and three quarters of another x: But as the king 
deemed thefe fums frill unequal to the undertaking, he 
attempted to levy money by way of benevolence ; a kind of 
exaction, which, except durin·g the reign of Richard II. 
had fcarcely ever been praB:ifed in former times, and 
which, though the confent of the parties was pretended 
to be gained, could not be deemed entirely voluntary r. 
The claufes, annexed to the parliamentary grant, fhow 

fufficiently the fpirit of the n:ttion in this rcfpccl:. The 

money levied by the fifteenth was not to be put into the 
king's hands, but to be kept in religious houfes; and if 

the expedition into France fhoulJ not take place, it was 

immediately to be refunded to the people. After thefe 
grants, the parliam 1 t was di!folved, which had fat 

near two ye~rs and a half, and had undcrgcne feveral 
prorogations ; a praS:ice not very ufual at thlt time in 

England. 

w Rymer, vol. xi. p. So6, So7, 2c3, &c. 
1 

X Cottcn, P• 6g6, 700. l·hft. Croyl. cont. P• ssS. 
r lhll1 fol. z.::6, Hahin~t(Jn, l'• 461, Gnfton) !'• 7rg, Fabian, fot. 

27.1, 
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C H A P. THE king paffed over to Calais with an army of 1500 XXII. 
'--v---J men at arms, and 15000 archers; attended by all the 

1 475· chief nobility of England, who, prognofticating future 
Jnvafion of • 
France. fucceffes from the paft, were eager to appear on this great 

theatre of honour z. But all their fanguine hopes were 
damped, when they found, on entering the French terri
tories, that neither did the confrable open his gates to 
them, nor the duke of Burgundy bring them the fm~llefl: 
affiftance. That prince, tranfported by his ardent t~m
per, had carried ail his armies to a great diftance, and 
had employed them in wars on the frontiers of Germany, 
and againft the duke of Lorrain: And though he cam~ in 
perfon to Edward, and endeavoured to apologize for this 
breach of treaty, there was no profpetl: that they would 
be able this campaign to make a conjuntl:ion with the 
:Englifh. This circumft:mce gave great difguft to the 
king, and inclined him to hearken to thofe advances, 
which Lewis continuallY. made him for an accommoda
tion. 

THAT monarch, more fwayed by political views than 
by the point of honour, deemed no fubmiffions too mean, 
which might free him from enemies, who had proved fo 
formidable to his predeceffors, and w.ho, united to fo 
many other enemies, might frill fhake the well-eftablifhed 

• government of France. It appears from Comines, that 
difcipline was, at this time, very imperfetl: among th; 
Englilh; and that their civil wars, though long conti
nued, yet, being always decided by hafty battles, had frill 
left th m ignorant of the improvements, which the mili
tary art vvas beginning to receive upon the continent a. 

But as Lewis was fenfible, that the warlike genius of the 

2 Comines, liv. 4· chap, S• This author fays, (chap. n.) that the king 
artful!y brought over fom~ of the richeft of his fubjects, who, he knew, 
W0Uld be foon tired Of the War, and. would fromote all propofals of peace, 
which, he forefaw, would be f'Oon ne~df .. ry, 

a Co!J1in~s1 liv, 4• chap. S~ 

people 
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people would foon render them excellent foldiers, he was c H A P. 

far from defpiiing them for their prefent want of experi-~ 
ence; and he employed all hi.s art to detach them from •475• 

the alliance of Burgundy. 'Vhen Edward fent him 
a lierald to claim the crown of France, and to carry him 
a defiance in cafe of refufal ; fo far from anfwering to this 
bravado in like haughty terms, he replied with great tem-
per, and even made the herald a confiderable prefent b : 

He took afterwards an apportunity of fending a herald to 
the Englifh camp ; and having given him directions to 
apply to the lords Stanley and Howard, who, he heard, 
were friends to peace, he defired the good offices of thefe 2 9th Aug, 

nobJeme~ in promoting an accommodation with their 
mail:er c. As Edward was now fallen into like difpofi.-
tions, a truce was foon concluded on terms more advan-
tageous than honourable to Lewis. He ftipulated to pay 
Edward immediately 7 s,ooo crowns, on condition that 
he iliould withdraw his army from F ranee, and promifed 
to pay him so,ooo crowns a year during their joint lives : 
It was added, that the dauphin, when of age, fhould Prace .of. 

"' PecqUJgn3lo. 
marry Edward's eldefr daughter .~ . In order to ratify this 
treaty, the two monarchs agreed to have a perfonal inter-
view; and for this purpofe, fuitable preparations were 
made at Pecquigni near Amiens: A clofc rail was drawn 
acrofs a bridge in that place, with no larger intervals than 
would allow the arm to pafs ; a precaution againft a: 
fimilar accident to t..at which befel the duke of Bur-
gandy in his confere1 C(; WJtlt the dauphin at Montereau. 
Edward r:nd Lewis c~e to t e oppofite fides; conferred 
pri 'at ·ly together; a .d havmg Confirn:ed their frieEdfhip, 
a.'l.d intercha gc m<.:.ny mutu~i civilities, they foon a.·tcr 
part de. 

'b Con::ine liv. -4-· bap, 5• H<1I', fol. 7• 
~hap.7. ,c 
.lap _ 

c Comin06, liv. 4• 
c Comi.nes, liv. 4• 

LEWIS 
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C H A P. LEwrs was anxious not only to gain the king's friend~ 
XXII. 
~ ihip; but alfo that of the nation, and of all the confider .. 

.1475· able pcrfons in the En;lifn court. He befl:owed penfions, 
to the amount of 16,ooo crowns a year, on feveral of the 
king's favourites; on lord Hafl:ings two thoufand crowns; 
on lord Howard and others in proportion ; and thefe 
great minifi:ers were not alhamed thus to receive wages 
from a foreign prince f. As the two armies, after the 
conclufion of the truce, remained fome time in the neigh· 
bourhood of each other, the Englifh were not only ad
mitted freely into Amiens, where Lewis rdided, but had 
alfo their charges defrayed, and had \vine and viCl:uals 
furniilied them in every inn, without any payment's be
ing demanded. They flocked thither in fuch multitudes, 
that once above nine thoufa.nd of them were in the town, 
and they might have made themfelves mafl:ers of the king's 
perfon; but Lewis, concluding from their jovial and 
difiolutc manner cf living, that they had no bad inten
tions, was careful not to betray the leafl: fign of fear or 
jca}oufy. And when Edward, informed of this diforder, 
defired him to iliut the gates againfi: them; he replied, 
that he would never agree to exclude the Engliih from the 
place where he rcfided ; but that Edward, if he pleafed, 
mi6ht recall them, and place his own officers at the gates 
of Amiens to prevent their returning g. 

LEvvrs's dcfirc of confirming a mutual amity with Eng
land, eng?.gcd him even to make imprudent advances, 
which co:f.l: him afterwards fome pains to evade. In the 
conference at Pecquigni, he had faid to Edward, that he 
wiihcd to ha Ye a vi fit from him at Parrs; that he would there 
endeavour to amufe him with the ladies; and that, in 
cafe any offences were then committed, he would affign 
him the cardinal of Bourbon for confeifor, who, from 
fellow-feeling, would not be over a_nd above fevere in the 

f Hall) fol. ZJ$.• :: Comines) liv, 4• chap. 9• Hall, fol. Z33• 

ven::mces 
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)C 1a1,ces which he would enjoin. This hint made c H J\ P. 
. .xxn. 

leeper 11npreffion than Lev;is iritcnd~J. Lord Ho\.v::l!·cl, ..__,,____) 

~vho accompanied him back to Amiens, told him, in con- 1475· 

fiJcnce, that, if he were fo difpo!cd, it \7oo1d not be i!n-

poffible to perfuade Edward to take a journey w"th l1im to 

Paris, where they might make merry together. Lcwis 

pretended at fidl: not to hear this ofFer ; but on Howard' 

repeadng it, he expreffed his concern, that his wars with 

i:he duke of Burgundy would not permit him to attend 

his royal guefr, and do hir!l the honours h~ i!1tenc1ed. 

~' Edward;" faid he, privately to Comincs, " is a very 

" handfcme and a very amorous prince: Some lady at 

" Paris may like him as well as he !hall do her; and may 

" invite liim to return in another mam:er. It is bet-

" ter th~t the fea be between us • ." 

THIS treaty did very little honour to eit!1er of thcfe 

inonarchs : It difcovered the imprudence of EJward, who 

liad taken his meafures fo ill with his allies, as to be 

obliged; after fuch expen:live preparations, to return vl:ith

but making any acquifitions, adequate to them : It 

fuowed the warit of dignity in Lewis, who, r~thcr than 

run the hazard of a battle, agreed to fuhjecr his kingdom 

to a tribute, and thus ackliowledge the fupcriority of a 

i1eighbot.iring prince, poffeffed of lefs power anJ territory 

than himfclf. But as l;ewis made interefr the folc tc~ of 

honour, lie t1"ought, that all the advai1tages of the treaty 

were on his fide, and that he had over-read,cd Edw~ud; 

by fending him out of France on fuch eafy terms. For 

this reafon, he was very folicitous to conceal his triua1ph; 

and he frriB:ly enjoined his com·tiers nc~'er to ihaw 

the Englifn the leafr fign of mockery or deri~ion. But 

he did not himfelf very carefully obferve fo prudent 

a rule: He could not forbear, one day, in the joy of hi.:> 

heart, throwing out fomc raillery on the eafy m1plicity 

h Comines, liv. 4· ch:~p IO · H.1hing'on, p. 4e9. 

VoL. III. S of 
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c H A P. of Edward and his council; when he perceived, th::tt he 

~was overheard by a Gafcon, who had fettled in England. 
1+ · 5· He was immediately fenfible of his indifcreticn; fcnt a 

meffage to the gentleman ; and offered him fuch advan

tages in his own country, as engaged him to ren:ain in 

France. It is but jujl, faid he, that I pay the penalty of my 
ta!kllfivenefi i. 

'T'HE moft honourable part of Lcwis's treaty with Ed

ward was the ftipulation for the lib<.;rty of queen Ivlar
garet._ who, though after the death of her hufband and 

fon /he could no longer be formidable to government, was 

frill detained in cuftody by Ed vard. Lewis paid tl.fty 
thouftmd crowns for her ranfom; and that princefs, who 

had been fo aCtive on the ftagc of the world, and who had 

experienced fuch a variety of fortune, pafTed the remainder 

of her days in tranquillity and privacy, till the year 1482, 

\·hen fhe died : An admirable priucef:, but more illuf
trious by her undaunted fpirit in adverfity, than by her 

moderation in profperity. She feems neither to have en

joyed the virtues, nor been fubjecr to the weaknefles of 
her fex ; awl was as much tainted with the ferocity, as 

endowed \vith the courage, of that barbarous age, in 

which ihe lived. 

THoUGH Edward had fo little rcafon to be fatisfiecl 

with the conduct of the duke of Burgundy, he refervc,J 

to that p ·ince a power of acceding to the treaty of Pec

quigni: But Charles, when the ofFer was made him, 

l aughtily replied, that· he was able to fupport himfelf 

without the af1ifl:ance of England, and that he would makl 

no peace with Lewis, till thrc:e months after Edward•i 

return into his own cou-ntry. This prince poffe[ed all 

the ambition and courage of a conqueror; but being de

feCtive in policy and prudence, qualities no lefs efiential 1 

h<: was unfortunate in all his enterprizes ;. ,mJ pcriihcd 

j Cominer, liv, 3· chap. ro. 
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at hfl: in battle againfr the Swifs k; a people whom he C H A P. 

dcfpifed, and who; though brave and free, had hitherto ~ 
been in a manner overlooked in the general fyfrem of Eu-

rope. This event, which happened in the year 1477, I.f7/• 

produced a great alteration in the views of all the princes, 
and was attended with confequences which were felt for 
many generations. Charles left only one daughter, 
Mary, by his firfr wife; and this princds, being heir 
of his opulent and extcnfive dominions, was courted 
by all the potentates of Chrifrendom, who contended 
for the poffcffion of fo rich a prize. Lewis, the head 
of her family, might, by a proper application, have 
obtained this match for the dauphin, and have thereby 
united to the crown of France all the provinces of the 
Low Countries, together with Burgundy, Artois, and 
Picardy; which would at once have rendered his king-
dom an overmatch for all his neighbours. But a man 
wholly interefred is as rare as one entirely endowed with 
the oppofite quality; and Lewis, though impregnable to 
all the fentiments of generofity and friendiliip, was, on 
this occafion, carried from the road of true policy by the 
paffions of animofity and revenge. He had imbibed fo 
deep a hatred of the houfe of Burgundy, that he rather 
chofe to fubduc the princefs by arms, than unite her to 
his family by marriage: He conquered the dutchy of Bur-
gundy and that part of Picardy, which had been ceded 
to Philip the Good by the treaty of Arr2.s : But he forced 
the ftatcs of the Netherlands to beftow their fovereign in 
marriage on ~1aximilian of Aufhia, fon of the emperor, 
Frcderic, from whom they looked for proteCtion in their 
prefent difireffes : And by thefe means, France loft the 
opportunity, which !he never could recover, of making 
that important acquifition of power and territory. 

s 2 DVRlN 
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C H A P. DuRING this interefring crifis, Edward was no lef!. 

~ defective in policy, and was no lefs aB:nated by private 

14-71· paffions, unworthy of a fovereign and a fiatefman. Jea

loufy of his brot~er, Clarence, had caufed him to neglect 

the advances whi~h were made of marrying that prince, 

now a widower, to the heirefs of Burgundy 1 
; and he fent 

her propofals of efpoufing Anthony earl of Rivers, bro

ther to his queen, who ftiU retained an entire afcendant 
over him. But the match was rejected with difdain m; 

and Edward; refenting this treatment of his brother-in

law, permitted France to proceed without interruption in 
her conqucfl:s over his defencelefs ally. Any pretence 
fufficed him for abandoning himfelf entirely to indolence 
and pleafure, which were now become his ruling paffions.
The only object, which divided his attention, was the 

improving of the public revenue, which had been dila

pidated by the neceffities or negligence of his predeceffors ;· 

and fome of his expedients for that purpofe, though un

known to us, were deemed, during the time, oppreffive 

to the people "· The detail of private wrongs naturally 
efcapes the notice of hifrory; but an aB: of tyranny, of 
\vhich Edward was guilty in his own family, has been 
taken notice of by all writers, and has met with general· 

and deferved cenfure. 
Trial ~nd THE duke of Clarence, by all his fervices in deferting 
~xecuuon of . • • . 
the duke of Warwrc, had never been able to regam the kmg's fnend-
Clarence; :fhip, which he had forfeited by his former confederacy 

with that nobleman. He was {till regarded at court as a -
man of a dangerous and a fickle character; and the im
prudent opennefs and violence of his temper, though it 

rendered him much lefs dangerous, tended extremely to 

·multiply his enemies, and to enrage them againfr him. 

Among thefe, he had had the misfortune to give difplea-

1 Polyd . Virg. Hall, fol, 2.40. Hollingfhed, p. 703, 

4-4· Crafton, P• 74~. m Hall, fol, Z40• 

Hill, Croyl. cont, p. 559• 

Habington, V• 
n Ibid. ~·P• 

fure 
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:'"ure to the queen herfelf, as well as to his brother, the C H A P. 

duke of Glocefrer, a prince of the deepefr policy, of the ~x;~ 
mofr unrelenting ambition, and the leafr, fcrupulous in I~77· 

the means which he employed for the attaiJ;lment of his 

.ends. A combination between thefe potent adverfaries 

·being fecretly formed againfr Clarence, it was deter

mined to begin by attacking his friends; in hopes, that, 

if he patiently endured this injury, his pufillanimity would 

difhonour him in the eyes of the ,public; if he made re

fiftance and expreffed refentment, his pa...ifion would betray 

him into meafures, which might give them advantages 
againfi him. The king, hunting one day in the park of 
Thomas Burdet of Arrow, in Warwickihire, had killed 

a white buck, which was a great favourite of the owner; 

and Burde~ vexed at the lofs, broke into a paffion, and 

:wilhed the horns of the deer in the belly of the perfon, 

who had ad\~ifcd the king to commit that infult upon him. 
This natural e~preffion of -refentment, which would have 
been ovc.rlooked or forgotten, had it fallen from any other 
perfon, ,was rendered e:riminal and capital in that gentle

man, by the friendihip in which he had the misfortune to 
Jive with the duke of Clarence: He was tried for his life; 

the judges and jury were found rervile enough to condemn 
him; and he was publicly beheaded at Tyburn for this 

pretended offence 0
.• About the fame time? one J ohl1-

Stacey, an ecclefiafiic, much connetl:ed with the duke~ 

as well as with Burdet, was expofcd to ~ like iniquitous 

and barbarous profecution. This perfon~ being more 

learned in mathematics and afironomy than was ufual in 

that·age, lay under the imputation of necromancy with the 

.ignorant vulgar; and the court laid hold of this popular 

rumour to effeB: his defrruB:ion. He was brought to his 

trial for that imaginary crime; many of the greateft peers 

0 Habing•on, p. 475• Holingfned, p. 703. Sir 'I'homas More in Kt:n

nc.t., P• 493• 
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C H A P. countenanced the profecution by their prefence; he was 
XXII. 

c.......--v--J condemned, put to the torture, and executed P. 

l§-77,• THE duke of Clarence was alarmed, when he found 
thefe acrs of tyranny exercifed on all around him : He re
flecred on the fate of the good duke of Glocefier- in the 

lafi. reign, who, after feeing the mofi infamous pretences 
employed for the de:firuetion of his nearefr connetl:ions, 
at lafr fell himfelf a viCtim to the· vengeance of his ene~ 
rn1es. Dut Clarence, infiead of fccuring his own life 

againfi the prcfent danger, by filence and referve, was 
open and loud in jufiifyin6 the innocence of his friends, 
and in exclaiming aga:nfr the iniauity of their profecu
t;)rs. The king, highly offended with his freedom, or 
ufing th<>.t pretence a~::tinfi him, committe~ him to the 
T'owcr q' fummonccl a parliament, and tried him for hi~ 

t.!i3. life before the houfe of peers, the fupreme tribunal of the 
16'h Jan. nation. 

THE duke was accufed of arraigniiJg public ju:ftice, by 
maintaining the innocence of men, who had been con

demned in courts of judicature; and of inveighing againfr 
the iniquity of the king, who had given orders for their
profccutio:1 r. l.1any ra.fh exprdilons v.rere imputed to 
him, and fome too refle8:ing on Edward's legitimacy; 
hat Le w::.s not c::,ccufcd of any overt aB: of tre2,fon ; and 
e'Tn the truth of thefc fpccches may be doubted ofl 

:f!nce the liberty of judgment was taken from the court, 
by the king's appearing pcrfonally as his brother's ac
cufcr S, and pleading the caufe againfi: him. But a fen-:: 
t~ncc of condcmZlation, even when this extr:wrdinary 
cirCl.unflancc had not place, was a ncceffary confequence, 

in thofe times, of any profccution by the court or the 
pr~vailillg party; and the duke of Clarence was accord-

. ingly pro~1ounc~d guilty b.y the peers~ The hcmfc of 

P f1i~. Croyl. cont. p. s9r. q lbid. p. s~z. 
f·1~o. s !Ul:. 9royl. cont. l'· ~6z. , 

f Stov •. r~ 

comma.~ 
T • 0 
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commons were no lefs flavifh and unjufl:: They both c H A P. 

petitioned for the execution of the duke, and <1fterwards ~ 
pafled a bill of attainder againfl: him t. The meafures of 147S. 

the parliament, during that age, furnifh us with exam .. 
pies of a firange contrafl: of freedom and fcrvility: They 
fcruple to grant, and fometimes refufe, to the king the 
fmallefl: fupplies, the mofl: neceffary for the fupport of 
government, even the mofl: neceffary for the maintenance 
of wars, for which the nation, as well as the parliament 
itfelf, expreifcd great fondnefs : But they never fcruple to 
concur in the mofl: flagrant aa of injufiice or tyranny, 
which falls on any individual, however difiinguiihed by, 
birth or merit. Thefe maxims, fo ungencrous, fo op-
pofite to all principles of good government, fo contrary 
to the practice of prefent parliaments, are very remark-
able in all the tranfaB:ions of the Englifh hifiory for more 
than a century after the period in which we are now en-
gaged. 

THE only favour, which the king granted his brother tSth Feh4 

after his condemnation, was to leave him the choice of 
his death ; and . he was privately drowned in a butt of 
Malmciey in the Tower : A whimfical choice, whicq 
implies that he had an extraordinary paffion for that li-
quor. The duke left two children, by the eldefl: daugh-
ter of the earl of vV arwic ; a fon created an earl by his 
grandfather's title, and a daughter, afterwards countefs 
of Saliiliury. Both this prince and princefs were alfo 
unfortunate in their end, and died a violent death ; a 
fate, which, for many years, attended almofi all the de
fcendants of the royal blood in England. There prevails 
a report, that a chief fource of the violent profecution of 
the duke of Clarence, whofe name was George, was a 
current prophecy, that the king's fons lhould be mur-
dered by one, the initial letter of whofe name was G u. I~ 

t Stowe, p. 430. Hifr. Croyl. cont. p. 562. 
u Hall, fol. '2.39• Holin~lhed, p. 703. Grafton, P•74l• Polyd. Virg. 

p, 537• Sir Th11mas More in Kcnoet, P• 497• 
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c ~ A P. is not impoffible, but, in thofe ignorant times, fuch a filly 
.,XII. . h r . fl B . . . . b ' 
~ rea[on m1ght ~H'~ 10~e m uence: ut 1t 1s more pr? a·-

I{78. b!c, that the whole :fl:ory is the invention of a fubfequent 

period, and founded on the 'murder of thcfe children by 

the duke of Glocefler. Comines remarks, that, at that 

time, the Engli!h nev~r were wit~out fome fuperfritious 

prorhecy or cthe~, by which they accounted for every 

event. 
ALL the glories of Eel ward~ reign termi~ated with the 

civil wur ; w"1cre his hiurcls too were extremely fullied 

\vith blood, violence, and cruelty. His fpirit feems after-

1-varJ~ to h~rve been funk in indolence and pleafure, or his 

~c~furc~ '''ere frufhatcd by imprudence and the want of 

forcii~ht. · 'I'hcre was no object, 6n which he was more 

intent, than to have all his daughters fettled ·by fplendid 

marriages, though rnofr of thefe princeffcs were yet i~ 

J .eir infancy, and though the completion of his views, it 

yr'as obvious, mufl: depend on numberlefs accidents, which 

were imp6ffible to be forefccn or prevented. · His eldefl: 

daughter, Elizabeth, was contracted to the dauphin; his 

fecond, Cicely, to the cldeil: fon of James Ill. king of 

Scotland; his t~.ird, Anne, to Philip, the . ddeil: fon of 

Maximilian and the dutchefs of Burgundy; his fou~th, 

Catharipe, to John, fon and heir to F erdinand, · king of 

Arnigari, an~ !fabella, queen of Ca:fl:ile w. None of thefe 

projected m;1rriages took place; and the king hirnfelf fa~ 

in his life-time the rupture of the firft, that with the dau

phin, for which he had always difcovered a peculiar fond~ 
nefs. Lewis, who paid no regard to trea.ties or engage

ments, found his advantage in contraCting the dauphin 

to the princefs Margaret, daughter of Maximilian; 

and the king, notwithibnding his indolence, prepared 

to revenge this indignity. The French monarch, emi

nent, for prud~nce, as well as perfidy, endeavoured to 

guard a~ainil: the blow; and by a proper diftribution of 
' ' . 

w Rymer~ !ol. xi. p. no. 
prefent 
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prefents in the court of Scotland, he incited James to C H A P. 

make war upon England. This prince, who lived on bad~ 
~erms with his own nobility, and whofe force was very 148~. 
unequal to the enterprize, levied an army; but when h~ 
was ready to enter England, the barons, confpiring againft 
his favourites, put them. to death without trial ; and the 
army prefently diibanded. The duke of Glocefrer, at-
tended by the duke of Albany, James's brother, who had 
peen banifued his country, entered Scotland at the head 
of an army, took Berwic, and obliged the Scots to accept 
of a peace, by which they refigned that fortrefs toEd-
ward. ·,rhis fuccefs emboldened the king to think more 
ferioufiy of a French war; but while he was making pre
parations for that enterprize, he was feized with a dif-
temper, of which he expired in the forty-fecond year ofgth April, 

h
. d h h. cl f h. . A . Death and 
1s age, an t e twenty-t 1r o IS re1gn : pnnce charaaer of 

more fplendid and fuowy, than either prudent or vir- Edward IV. 

tuous; brave, though cruel; addicted to pleafure, though 
capable of activity in great emergencies; and lefs fitted to 
prevent ills by wife precautions, than to remedy them, 
after they took place, by his vigour and enterprize. Be..: 
fides five daughters, this king left two fons ; Edward, 
prince of Wales, his f ucceffor, then in his thirteenth 

year, and Richard, duke of York~ in his ninth. 
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C H A P. XXIII. 

E D W A R D V. and R I C H A R D III. 

Edward V. -State of the court -- 'Fbe earl of 

R.ivers arrefted- Duke of Gloc 1 ~e,· p/'otellor 

-Execution of Lord Haflings--:r.~e protel:to,· 

aims at the crown -- AJ!umes the crow;~

Murder of Edward V. and of the duke of .L·wi<. 

-Richard II f.-- Duke of Buckingham dif 

contented--The earl of Richmond--Bucking

ham execttted--Invajion by the earl of Richmond 

--Battle of Bofworth--Deatb and charat-7er 
of Richard lii. 

E D \V A R D V. 

c HA P. DURING the later years of Edward IV .. the pa,. 

~XIII. tion, having, in a great meafure, forgot the \..--v-.....) 

14~3 . bloody feuds between the two rofcs, and peaceably ac
~tate of the quiefcinP" in the eilabliihed government, was a(ritated 
~urt 0 · b 

' only by fome court-intrigues, which, being refhained 

by the authority of the king, fccmcd nowife to endanger 

the public tranquillity. Thefc intrigues arofc from the 

perpetual rivalfhip between two parties; one confifring of 

the queen and h::r relations, particularly the earl of 

. ivers, her brother, and the marqui3 of Dorfet, her fon; 

the other compofed of the ancient nobility, who envied 

tnc fudden growth and unli:11ited credit of that afpiring 

family x. At the head of this latter party was the duke 

pf J3uckingham, a man of very noble birth, of ampl~ 

x ~ir Thomas More, p. 18 .f ~ 

po~cffions, 
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P
offeffions, of o-reat alliances, of fhininf! parts ; who, C H A P. o 0 XXIII. 

though he had married the queen's fiflcr, was too haughty~ 
to act in fubferviency to her inclinations, and aimed ra- 1

4SJ. 

ther at maintaining an independant influence and autho-
rity. Lord Hafrings, the chamberlain, was another 

leader of the fame party ; and as this nobleman had, by 

his bravery and enterprize, as well as by his approved 

fidelity, acquired the confidence and favour of his mailer, 

he had been able, though with fome difficulty, to fupport 
himfelf againfr the credit of the queen. The Lords 
Howard and Stanley maintained a conncxion with thefe 

two noblemen, and brought a confiderablc acceffion of 

influence and reputation to their parry. All the other 
barons, who had no particular dependance on the queen., 
adhered to the fame intereft ; and the people in general7 

from their natural envy againfr the prevailing power? bore 

great favour to the caufe of thefe noblemen. 

BuT Edward knew, that, though he himfclf had been 

aple to overawe thofe rival factions, many diforders might 

arife from their conteits duri~g the minority of his fon; 

a_nd he therefore took care, in his lafr illnefs, to fum

mon together feveral of the leaders on both fides, and~ 
by compofing their ancient quarrels~ to provide, as far 
as poffible, for the future tranquillity of the government. 
After expreffing his intentions, that his brother, the duke 

of Gloceiter, then abfent in the north, fhould ~e en
trufied with the regency, he recommended to them peace 
and unaniJ:!lity during the tender years of his fon .; re-' 

prefented to them the dangers which my~ attend the 
continuance of their animofities ; and engaged them to 

embrace each other with all the appearance of the mofl: 

Fordial reconciliation. But this temporary or feigned 
agreement lafied no longer than the k~ng's life: He· had 

no fooner expired, than the jcaloufies of the parties broke 

PI.!! r.tf.rc!q : And each of them applied, by feparate mef-
3 f'1~es, 
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c H A P. fages, to the duke of Glocefrer, and endeavoured to ac-
xxni. . h' f: d fi . dil... '-v--..1 quire IS avour an nen mtp. 
J~S3. ' THIS prince, during his brother's reign, had endea-

voured to live on good terms with both parties; and his 
high birth, his extenfive abilities, and his great fervices, : 
had enabled him to fupport himfelf without falling into a 
dependance on either. But the new fituation of affairs, 
\v~en the fupreme po~er was devolved upon him, imme
dfately changed his meafures; and he fecretly determined 
to preferve no longer that neutrality which he had hither
to maintained. His exorbitant ambition, unrefirained 
J>y any principle either ~f jufiice or humanity, made 
him carry his views to the poffe.ffion of the crown itfelf; 
and as this objeCl: could not be attained without the ruin 
of the queen and her family, he fell, without hefitation, 
into concert with the oppofite party. But being fenfible, 
that the mofr profound di.ffimulation was requifite for 
effecting his criminal purpofes, he redoubled his profef
fions of zeal and attachment to that princefs ; and he 
g~ined fuch credit with her, as to influence her con
cluB: in a point, which, as it was of the utmoft im
portance, was violently difputed bet~een the oppofite 
faCl:ions. 

THE young king, at the time of his father's death, 
refided in the cafile of L udlow, on the borders of 
Wales ; whither he had been fent, that the influence of 
his prefence might overawe the W elfh, and refi:ore the 
tranquillity of that country, which had been difi:urbed 
by fome late commotions. His perfon was committed 
to the care of his uncle, the earl of Rivers, the mofl: 
accomplifhed nobleman in England, who, having united 
an uncommon tafi:e for literature 't to great abilities in 
~ufinefs, and valour in the field, was entitled, by his 

Y This nobleman firft introduced the noble art of printing into England. 
Caxton was recommen-.led by him to the patronage of Edward IV. See Ca 
talogue of royal and noble authors. · ' 

talents, 
• • 1 
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·alents, frill more than by nearnefs of blood, to direa the C H A P,, 

. . XXIII. 
educatiOn of the young monarch. The queen, anx1ous ._,--J 

to preferve that afcendant over her fon, which £he had 14S3. 

long maintained over her hu!band, wrote to the earl of 

Rivers, that he fhould levy a body of forces, in order to 

efcort the king to London, to proteCt hip during his co-

ronation, and to keep him from falling into the hands of 

their enemies. The oppofite faCtion, fenfible that ~d-
ward was now of an age when great advantages c.~)Uld be 

made of his name and countenance, and was appro51ch ... 
ing to the age when he would be legally in'titled tO' 

exert in perfon his authority, forefaw, that the tendencr 
of this meafure was to perpetuate their fubjeCl:ion under 

their rivals; and they vehemently oppofed a refolution,. 
which they reprefented as the fignal for renewing a civil war 

in the kingdom. Lord Hafrings threatened to depart in-
ftantly to his government of Calais z : The other noble~ 
feemed refolute to oppofe force by force: And as the 
duke of Glocefl:er, on pretence of pacifying the quarrel, 
had declared againfr all appearance of an armed power, 
which might be dangerous, and was no wife neceffary, 
the queen, trufl:ing to the fincerity of his friendiliip, and 
overawed by fo violent an oppofition, revoked her or-
ders to her brother, and defired him to bring up no 

greater retinue than ihould be neceffary to· fupport the 

ftate and dignity of the young fovereign a. 

THE duke of Glocefl:er, meanwhile, fet out from 

York, attended by a numerous train of the northern gentry. 
When he reached Nmthampton, he was joined by the 

duke of Buckingham, who was alfo attended by a fplen

did retinue; and as he heard that the king was every hour 
expeCl:ed on that road, he refolved to await his arrival, un

der colour of conduCting him thence in perfon to London .. 

The earl of Rivers, apprehenfive that the place would be 

Sir T. 1or.;:, P• 4S 3• 

too 
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C H A P. too narrow to contain fo many attendants, fent his pupil 
XXIII. 
~forward by another road to Stony-Stratford; and came 

1-tSJ. himfelf to Northampton, in order to apologize for this 
meafure, and to pay his rcfpects to the duke of Glo
ce:fi:er. He was received with the greate:fi: appearance of 
cordiality : He pafled the evening in an amicable man-

. ner with Gloce:fi:er and Buckingham: He proceeded on 
. the road with them next day to join the king: But as he 

The e~rl of was entering Stony-Stratford, he was arre:fi:ed by orders 
Rivers ar- from the dake of Glocefter b : Sir Richard Gray, one of 
relied. , 
;tft of Mo~y. the queen s fons, was at the fame time put under a guard, 

together with Sir 'I'homas V aughan, who poffeffed a 
confiderablc office in the king's houfehold; and all the 
prifoncrs were infiantly conducted to Pomfret. Glo
cefl:er approached the young prince with the grcatcfi: de
monfl:rations of rcfpcCl:; and endeavoured to iatisfy him 
with regard to the violence commjttcd on his uncle and 
brother: But Ed ~vanJ, much attached to thefe near re
lations, by whom he had been tenderly educated, was 
not fuch a mafl:er cf diflimu ation as to conceal his dif
pleafure c. 

THE people, ho\'\'C\'er, were extremely rejoiced at this 
~th May. revolution; and the duke was received in London with 

the loudefi: acclamation, : But the queen no fooner re
ceived inteEigence of her brothe1·'s imprifonment, than 
ilie forcfaw, ,that Glocefrer's violence would not fl:op 
there, and that her own ruin, if not that of all her 
children, w:1s fin::tlly determined. She therefore fled into 
the fancruary of vV eitminfl:cr, attended by the marquis 
of Dorfct; and {he carried thither the fi\'e princeffes, 
together with the duke of York d• She trufi:ed, that 
the ecclefiafiical privileges, which had formerly, during 
the total ruin of her huiband and family, given her pro ... 

b Hift. Croyl cont. p. 5644 56.;. 
Cro)l• cont. p. S9j. 

c Sir T, More, p. 484. d Hifr~ 

teB:ion 
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te&ion againfl: the fury of the Lancafhian faction, would C H A P. 

not now be violated by her brother-in-law, while her~ 
fon was on the throne; and ilie refolved to await there . I-t$l• 

the return of better fortune. But Glocefrer, anxious 
to have the duke of York in his power, propofcd to 
take him by force from the fantl:uary ; and he repre- , 
fented to the privy council, both the indignity put upon 
the government by the queen's ill-grounded apprehen-
fions, and the neceffity of the young prince's appear-
ance at the enf!ling coronation of his brother. It wa~ 
farther urged, that ecclefiafrical privileges were originally 
intended only to give protection to unhappy men, perfe-
cuted for their debts or crimes; and were entirely ufelefs 
to a perfon, who, by reafon of his tender age, could lie 
\lnder the burden of neither, and who, for the fame 
teafon, was utterly incapable of claiming fecurity from 
;my fanctuary. But the two archbi:lb.ops, cardinal Bo~r-
chier, the primate, and Rothcrham archbifhop of York~ 
protefring againfr the facrilege of this mcafure; it was 
agreed, that they iliould firft endeavour to bring the queen 
to compliance by perfuafion, before any viole~ce !houfd 
be employed againft her. Thefe prelates were perfons 
of known integrity and honour; and being themfelves 
entirely pcrfuaded of the duke's good intentions, they 
employed every argument, accompanied with earneft en-
treaties, exhortations, and aifurances, to bring her over 
to the fame opinion. She continued long obftinate, and 
infill:cd, that the duke of York, by living in the fanc-
tuary, was not only fecure himfelf, but gave fecurity to 
the king, whofe life no one would d:1re to attempt, 
while his fuccefior and avenger remained in fafety. But 
£nding, that none fupported her in thefe fentiments, and 
that force, in cafe of refufal, was threatened by the 
council, !he at lafi complied, and produced her f;)n to 
the two prelates. She was here on a fuddcn ftruck with 
a kind of prefage of his future fate ; She tenderly em-

braced 
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c H A P. braced him; £he bedewed him with her tears; and bid4 
XXIII. d" . 1 d" d 1" d h" . h ~ mg htm an eterna a teu, e 1vere 1m, Wit many 
1483. expreffions of regret and reluctance, into their cuftody e. 

THE duke of Glocefrer, beirig the neareft male of the 
royal family, capable of exercifing the government, feemed 
in titled, by the cuftoms of the realm, to the office of pro

Duke of tetlor ; and the council, not waiting for the confent of par
Glocdler 
proteaor. liament, made no fcruple of invefring him with thathigli 

dignity r. The general prejudice, entertained by the no
bility againft the queen and her kindred, occafioned this 
precipitation and irregularity ; and no one forefaw any 
danger to the fucceffion, much lefs to the lives, of the 
young princes, from a ineafure fo obvious and fo natural. 
Befides that the duke had hitherto been able to cover, by 
the mofi profound diffimulation, his fierce and favage na
ture; the numerous iffue of Edward, together with the 
two children of Clarence, feemed to be an eternal obfiacle 
to his ambition; and it appeared equally impracticable 
for him to defrroy fo many perfons pofreffed of a prefer
able title, and imprudent to exclude them. But a man; 
who had abandoned all principles of honour and huma~ 
nity, was foon carried by his predominant paffion beyond 
the reach of fear or precaution; and Glocefter, having fo 
far fucceeded in his views, no longer hefitated in remov~ 
ing the other obfrruCl:ions, which lay between him and · 
the throne. The death of the earl of Rivers, and of the 
other prifoners detained in. Pomfret, was firfi determined; 
and he eafily obtained the confent of the duke of Buck-; 
i~gham, as well as of lord Hafiings; to this violent and 
fanguinary meafure: :t-:Iowever eafy it was, in thofe times; 
to procure a fentence agaiilft the mofr ini10cent perfon, it 
appeared frill more ~afy to difpatch an enemy, without 
any trial or form of pro'cefs ; and orders were accordingly. 
iffued to Sir Richard Ratcliffe, a proper idhument in the 

c Sir T. Jl.1ore, p. 491, 

+ 
f Hill, Croyl. cont. P· sG6, . 

hands 
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hands of this tyrant, to cut off the heads of the pri- C FJ A P. 
· XXlli. 

foners. The proteCl:or then affailed the fidelity of~ 
Buckingham by all the arguments capable of fwaying a Jrt8l· 

vicious mind, which knew no motive of action but inte-
refr and ambition. He reprefented, that the execution 
of perfons fo nearly related to the king, whom that prince 

fo openly profeffed to love, and whofe fate he fo much 
refented, would never pafs unpuni!hed; and all the aCtors 

in that fcene were bound in prudence to prevent the ef-

feCl:s of his future vengeance: That it would be impof-
:fible to keep the queen for ever at a difrance from. her 
fon, and equally irnpoffible to prevent her from infrilling 
into his tender mind the thoughts of retaliating, by like 
executions, the fanguinary infults committed bn her fa,-
mily : That the only method of obviating thefe mifchiefs 
was by putting the fceptre in the hands of a man, of 

whofe friendlhip the duke might be affured, and whofe 
years and experience taught him to pay refpeCl: to merit 

and to the rights of ancient nobility: And that the fame 

neceffity, which had carried them fo far in refifl:ing the 

ufurpation of thefe intruders, mufl: juftify them in at-
tempting farther innovations, and in making, by national 
confent, a new fettlement of the fucceffion. To thefe 
reafons, he added the offers of great private advantages 
to the duke of Buckingham; and he eafily obtained 

from him a promife of fupporting him in all his enter-
prizes. 

THE duke of Glocefl:cr, knowing the importance of 
gaining lord Hafl:ings, founded at a difl:ance his fenti
ments, by means of Cateiby, a lawyer, who was a great 

~onfident of that nobleman ; but found him impregnable 
in his allegiance and fidelity to the children of Edward, 
who had ever honoured him with his friend!hip g. He 
faw, thcn:fore, that there were no longer any meafures 

g Sir T. More, p. 4-93· 

VoL. III. T 
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C H A P. to be kept with him; and he determined to ruin utterly 
XXIII. f: . d f . . 
~--.~the man, whom he de patre o engagmg to concur m· 

t~4J8 3· .. his ufurpation. On the very day when Rivers, Gray, 
!J n un .. , 

and V aughan were executed, or rather murdered, at Pom-
fret, by the advice of Haftings, the protector fummoned 
a council in the Tower; whither that nobleman, fuf
peeting no defign againft him, repaired without hefita

tion. The duke of Glocefter was capable of committing 
the moft bloody and treacherous murders with the utmoft 

coolnefs and indifference. On taking his place at the 
council-board, he appeared in the eafiefi and mofi jovial 

humour imaginable. He feemed to indulge himfelf in 
familiar converfation with the counfellors, before they 
:!hould enter on bufinefs; and having paid fome compli
ments to Morton, bi!hop of Ely, on the good and early 
:fl:rawberries which he raifed in his garden at Holborn, he 
begged the favour of having a difh of them, which that 
prelate immediately difpatched a fervant to bring to him .. 
'The protector then left the council, as if called away by 

fome other bufinefs; but foon after returning with an angry 

and enGamed countenance, he afked them, what punifh_, 

ment thofe deferved that had plotted againft bis life, who 
was fo nearly related to the king, and was entrufied with 
the adminift:ration of government ? Haftings replied, that 
they merited the puni!hment of traitors. Theft traitors, 

cried the proteB:or, are the forcerefs, my brother's wife, and 

Jane Shore, bis mijh·cjs, with others, their ajfociates : See to 
what a conditiofl they have reduced me by their incantations and· 
'!uitcha·aft: Upon which he laid bare his arm, all. £hrivel
led and decayed. But the counfellors, who knew that 

this infirmity had attended him from his birth, looked on 
each other with amazement ; and above all, lord Hafi
'Jngs, who, as he had, fince Edward's death, engaged in an 
intrigue with Jane Shore h, was naturally anxious con-

h See note [KJ at the end of the volume, 
cerning 
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cerninp- the ilfue of thefe extraordinary proceedings. C{r- C H A P • 

. J o ' d r. 'd h . h b . . l ,r; . l XXIII. '/am'J, my tor , 1a1 e, if t ey e guttty of tm:;e crmz;;s, hey~ 
deferve the fevertjl punijhment. And do you rcf>ly to me, ex- 1483. 

daimed the proteCtor, with your ifs and your r.nds ? You 

are the chief abettor of that witch, Shore: You are yowfelf a 

traitor: .And I [wear by St. Paul~ that I will not dine before 
.your head be b1ougbt me. He fl:ruck the table wi:h his 
hand : Armed men ruihed in at the fignal : The coun-
fcllors were thrown into the utmoft confrernatio 1 : And 
one of the guards, as if by accident or mifl:ake, aimed a 
blow with a poll-ax at lord Stanlcy, who, a\vc.re of the 
danger, flunk under the table, and though he favcd his 
life, received a ' fevcre wound on the head~ in the pro-
teCtor's prefence. Hafl:ings was feized, was hurried away, Execution 

and inftantly beheaded on a timber-log, which lay in the ~a~~~~=• 
court of the Tower i. Two hours after, a proclamation, 
well penned and fairly written, was read to the citizens 
of London, enumerating his offences, and apologizing to 
them, from the fuddennefs of the difcovery, for the fud-
den execution of that nobleman, who was very popular 
among them : But the faying of a merchant was much 
talked of on that occafion, who remarked, that the pro
clamation was certainly drawn by the fpirit of pro-
phecy k. 

LoRD Stanley, the archbifhop of York, the b.i.lhop of 
Ely, and other counfcllors, were committed p6foners in 
different chambers of the Tower : And the proteB:or, in 
order to carry on the farce of his accufations, ordered the 
goods of J ane Shore to be feized ; and he fummoned her 
to anfwer before the council for forcery and witchcr:1ft .. 
But as no proofs, which could be received even in that 
ignorant age, were produced againfl: her, he directed her 
to be tried in the fpiritual court, for her adulteries 
and lewdnefs; and !he did public penance in a white 

i Hilt Croyl. cont. p. 566, k Sir. T. r.tor!'
1 

p. 4S6, 

T 2. fneet 
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c H A P. Jheet at St. Paul's. This lady was born of reputab}e 
XXIII. d' ed ~ parents in London, was well educated, an marri 

J483. to a fubftantial citizen; but unhappily, views of intereil:, 
more than the maid's inclinations, had been confulted 

in the match, and her mind, though framed for virtue, 

had proved unable to refift the allurements of Edward, 

who folicited her favours. But while feduced from her 
duty by this gay and amorous monarch, fhc frill made 
herfelf refpectable by her other virtues; and the afcendant, 

which her charms and vivacity long maintained over him, 

was all employed in acts of beneficence and humanity. 

She was fl:ill forward to oppofe calumny, to proteCt: the 

opprefied, to relieve the indigent ; and her good offices, 

the genuine dictates of her .heart, never waited the felicita
tion of prefents, or the hopes of reciprocal Cervices. But 

fhe lived not only to feel ~he bitternefs of fhame impofed 
on her by this tyrant, cut to experience, in old age and 
poverty, the ingratitude of thofe courtiers, who had long 

{olicited her friendfhi p, and been protected by her credit. 
No one, among the great multitudes,. whom fhe had 

obliged, had the humanity to bring her confolation or re-

"Iief: She languifhed out her life in folitude and indi

gence: And amidft a court, inured to the mofl: atrocious 

crimes, the frailties of this woman jufrified all violations 

of fricndlhip towards her, and all neglect of former obli
gations. 

The protec- THESE atls of violence, exercifed a~'"<'.inft all the near

'~::~~:~: efi: connexions of the late ki.ng, progn0fticatcJ the ievereft 

fate to his defencelefs children; and after the murder of 
Hafrings, the protetlor no longer made a fecret of his in
tentions to ufurp the crown. 'The licentious life of Ed ... 
W..!rd, who was not refl:rained in his pleafures either by 
honour or prudence, afforded a pretence for declaring hi:~ 

marriage with the queen invalid, and all his pofi:erity il

legitimate. It was aiferted, that, before efpoufing the lady 
3 Elizabeth 
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Elizabeth Gray, he '~cl paid court to the lady Eleanor C l-J A P. 

Tal bot, daught"'i ,f the earl of Shrewfbury; and being~ 
rcpulfed by t~ n virtue of that lady, he was obliged, ere J403• 

he could gr"' ,1 fy his defires, to confent to a private mar-

riage, wit' 1out any witneffes, by Stillington, bifuop of 

Bath, '\\ ho afterwards divulged the fecret I. It was aifo 
maintained, that the ad of attainder, paffed againft the 
duke of Clarence, had virtually incapacitated his children 
from fucceeding to the crown; and thefe two families 
being fet afide, the protector remained the only true and 
legitimate heir of the houfe of York. But as it would be 
difficult, if not impoffible, to prove the preceding mar-
riage of the late king; and as the rule, which excludes 
the heirs of an attainted blood from private fucceffions, 

was never e-'ttended to the crown; the protetl:or refolved 
to make ufe of another plea frill more fhameful and fcan-
clalous. His partizans were taught to maintain, that both 
Edward IV. and the duke of Cb.rence, were iHegiti-
mate; that the dutchefs of York had received different 
lovers into her bed, who were the fathers of thefe children; 
that their refemhlanoe tQ thofe gallants was a fufficient 
proof .of .the·ir fpurious birth; and that the duke of Glo-

ceft« alone, of all her fons, appeared, by his features 
and countenance, to be the true offspring of the duke of 

York. Nothing can be imagined more impudent than 
this affertion, which threw fo foul an imputation on his 
own mother, a prince[s of irreproachable virtue, and then 
~live; yet the place chofen for firft promulgating it was the 
pulpit, before a large congregation, and in the proteCtor's 
prefence. Dr:. Shaw was appointed to preach in St. 2 2d June, 

Paul's ; and having chofen this paffage for his text, Baf-
tard flips }hall not thrive, he enlarged on all the topics, 
whi<:h could difcredit the birth of Edw~rd IV. the duke 
o.f Clarence, and of all their children. Ije then broke 

J Hift, Croyl, cont. p. 567. Comines. Sir Thomas More, P• 4b• 

TJ out 
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C H A P. out in a p neavric on the duke of Glocefl:er; and ex 
XXIll. . . o, l h' 11 . } r. . 

'--v---1 churned, " Beholc t rs excc cnt pnnce, t 1e expre1s Image 
I4Z3. " of his noble father, the genuine defcendant of the 

" houfe of Yor,k; bca;·ing, no lefs in the virtues of his 
" mind, than in the features of his countenance, the cha
" ra2er of the gallant Richard, once your hero and fa
" vourite : He alone is entitled to your allegiance : He 

· ~' muft deliver you from the dominion of all intruders : 
" He alone can reflore the loft glory and honour of the 
" nation." It was previoufly concerted, that, as the 
~oB:or fhould pronounce thefc words, the duke of Glo
cefi:cr {hould enter the church; and it was cxpetl:ed that 

the audience would cry out, God fa'l!e King Richard; 
'lhich woulJ immediately have been laid hold of as a po

pular ccnfe.nt, and interpreted to be the voice of the 
natio 1: But by a ridiculou? mifiake, worthy of the whole 
fcene, the du.~e did not appear, till after this exclamation 
was already re~ited by the preacher. The doctor wa~ 
!herefore oLliged to repeat his rhetorical figure out of its 
proper place: The audience, lefs from the abfurd conduCt 
of d~e clifcourfe, than from their detef!:ation of thefe pro
~eedings,_ kept a profound filence : And the proteCtor and 
his prec:cher were equally ab;:tfhed at the ill fnccefs of 
~heir firt\tagem. 

BuT the duke was too far advanced to recede from his 
~riminal and ambitious purpofe. Pi. new expedient was tried 
~o work. on the people. The mayor, who was brother to Dr. 
$haw1 and entirely in the proteCtor's interefi:s, called an af
femb1y of the citizens; where the duke of Buckingham, who 
po!feffed fome talents for eloquence, harangued them 0.11 
rhe protector's title to the crown, and difplayed thofe nu~ 
mcrous vi~tucs, of which, he pretended, that prince was 
pof!elfed. He next afRed them, whether they. would 
have the duke for king? and then fi:opped, in expectation 
of hearing t~e cry, God fa·ve King Richard. He was fur-

prized 
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•prized to obfcrve them filcnt; and turning about to ti-:.e C H A P. 
XXUI. 

mayor, a!ked him the reafon. The mayor replied, that ~ 
perhaps they did not underfbnd . him. Buckingham 1 483. 

then repeated his difcourfe with fome variation; inforced 

·the ('une topics, afk.ed the fame quefiion, and was re

ceived with the fame filence. " I now fee the caufe,'' 

faid the mayor ; " the citizens are not accuflomed to be 

" harangued by any but their recorder ; and know not 
" how to anfwer a perfon of your grace's quality." The 

recorder, Fitz-Williams, was then commanded to repeat 
·the fubfrance of the duke's fpeech; but the man, who 

was averfe to the office, took care, throughout his whole 

difcourfe, to have it underflood, that he fpoke nothing of 

·himfelf, and that he only conveyed to them the fenfe of 

the duke of Buckingham. Stiil the audience kept a pro

. .found filence : " This is wonderful obfiinacy ," cried the 

duke : " Exprefs your meaning, my friends, one way or 
" other: Vlhen we apply to you on this occafion, it is 
" merely from the regar,d which we bear to you. The 
" lords and commons have fufficient authority, without 

·" your confent, to appoint a king : But I require you 
" here to declare in plain terms, whether or not you will 
" have the duke of Glocefier for your fovereign." After 

all thefe efforts., fome of the mcancfi apprentices, incited 

by the proteCtor's and Buckingham's fervants, raifed a 

feeble cry, God Jave King Richard m: The fcntiments of 
the nation were now fufficiently declared : The voice of the 

_people was the voice of God: And Buckingham, with the 

mayor, hafl:ened to Baynard's cafile, where the prote8.:or zsthJun.e, 

then refided, that they might make }fim a tender of the 

government. 
WHEN Richard was told, that a great multitude was 

.in the court, he refufed to appear to them, and pretended 
,t0 be apprcheniive for his perfonal fafety: A circumfiance 

m Sir Thomas More, p. 496. 

T4 +a ken 
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C H A P. taken notice of by Buckingh1m, who obferved to the citi., • 
XXIII · 

-~ zens, that the prince wa~ ignorant of the whole defign, 
-

1 4~3· At lafr, he was perfuaded to !ep forth, but he frill kept at 
fome difiance ; apd he afked the meaning of their intru
ficn and importunity. Buclingham told hi~ that the 
nation was refo1ved to have tim for king: The protector 
declared his purpofe of mainttining his loyalty to the pre
fent fovereign, and exhorted them to adhere to the fam:e 
refolution. He was told, thtt the people had determined 
to have another prince; and if he rejected their unanimous 
voice, they mufr look out fer one, who would be more 
compliant.' This argument was too powerful to be re-

II'he protec- fifi:ed : He was prevailed on b accept of the crown : And 
tor affumes · . · 
the thrpne. he thenceforth aeted as legitimate and rightful fovereign. 

Murder of 
Edward V, 
and ofthe 
duke of 
York. 

THIS ridiculous farce W<E foon after followed by ~ 
fcene truly tragical : The r. urder of the two young 
princes. Richard gave ord:rs to Sir Robert Braken
bury, confiable of the Tower, tq put his nephews t? 
death ; but this gentle man, who had fentiments of ho-
nour, refufed tq have ~ny hmd in the infamous office. 
The tyrant then [ent for Sir ~ames Tyrrel, who promifed 
obedier;ce; and he ordered Erakenbury to refign to this 
gentleman the keys and govenment of the Tower for one 
~1ight: Tyrrel) chufing three affociates, Slater~ Dighton 
and Forefr, came in the nig1t-time to the door of the 
~hamber where the princes were lodged ; and fending in 
the a!faffins, he ba~e them execute their commiffion, 
while he hi!Ilfclf fhid withOlt. They foun~ the young 
prit)ces in hed, and fallen in•o a profound Deep. After 
fuffocating them with the boHler and pillows, they fhowed 
th~ir naked bcd!es to Tyrrel, ·.vho ordered them to be bu
ried at the f~ot <?f the P:airs, d~ep in the ground, under a 
heap of ftones n. Thefe circtmfrances were all copfeifeq 
py ~he actors, ip the following reign; and they were never 

n Sir '!' • .More, p. 50~ 
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l'uniihed for the crime: Probably, becaufe Henrv, whofe_ c H A P. 
. f 1 b. . d fi d XXIII. max1tns o government were extreme y ar 1trary, e tre "--v--J 

to efrablifu i.t as a principle, that the commands of the x-t23· 
reigning fovereign ought to jufrify every enormity in thofe 
who paid obedience to them. But there is one circum-
ftance not fo eafy to. be accounted for: It is pretended, 
that Richard, difp]eafed with this indecent manner of 
burying his nephews, whom he had murdered, gave his 
chaplain orders to dig up the bodies, and to inter them in 
confecrated ground ; and as the man died foon after, the 
place of their burial remained unknown, and the bodies 
could never be found by any fearch, which Henry could 
make for them. Yet in the reigA of Charles IT. when 
there was occaiion to remove fame frones and to dig in the 
very fpot, which was mentioned as the place of their firfr 
interment, the bones of two perfons were there found, 
which by their fize exactly correfponded to the age of 
Edward and his brother: They were concluded with 
certainty to be the remains of tbofe princes, and were 
interred under a marble monument by orders of king 
Charles 0

• Perhaps, Richard's chaplain had died before 
he found an opportunity of executing his mafier's com-
mands; and the bodies being fuppofed to be already re-
moved, a diligent fearch was not made for them by 
Henry, in the place where they had been buried. 

• Kennet, p. 55 x. 
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R I C H A R D III . 

. c H A P. HE firft aCl:s of Richard's admini:fl:ration were to xxm. 
t.....-v--J befiow rewards on thofe who had affified him in 

Z483· ufurping the crown, and to gain by favours thofe, who, he 
thought, were befi able to fupport his future government. 
Thomas, lord Howard, was creat(>d duke of Norfolk; Sir 
Thomas Howard, his fon, earl <>f Surrey; lord Lovel, a 

JVifcount, by the fame name; even lord Stanley was fet at 
liberty and made fteward of the houfhold. This noble
man had become obnoxious by his firft oppofition to 

Richard's views, and alfo by his marrying the countefs 

-dowager of Richmond, heir of the Somerfet family; but 
fenfible of the neceffity of fubmitting to the prefent go
:vernment, he feigned fuch zeal for Richard's fervice that 
he was received into favour, and even found means to be 
cntruil:ed with the mofi important commands by that po

Etic and jealous tyrant. 
BuT the perfon, who, both from the greatnefs of his 

fervices, and the power and fplendor of his family, wa~ 
beft intitled to favours under the new government, was 

the duke of Buckingham; and Richard feemed determined 
:to fpare no pains or bounty in fecuring him to his inte
refl:s. Buckingham was defcended from a daughter of 
Thomas of Woodfiock, duke of Glocefter, uncle to 

Richard II. and by this pedigree, he not only was allied to 
.the royal family, but had claims for dignities as well as 
efiates, of a very extenfive nature. The duke of Glo
cefl:er, and Henry earl of Derby, afterwards Henry IV. 
had married the two daughters and co-heirs of Bohun, 
earl of Hereford, one of the greateft of the ancient ba
rons, whofe immenfe property came thus to be di~ided 
into two lhares. One was inherited by the family of 

Buckingh..1m; 
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Bucking. am; the other was united to the crown by the C H A P. 

houfe of L:mcafl:er, . and after the attainder of th:'t royal ~ 
line, was fe'zed as legally devolved to them, by the fove- 1483· 

reigns of the houfe ofYork. The duke of Buckingham 
laid hold of the prefent opportunity, and claimed the ref-

titution of that portion of the Hereford efl:ate, which had 

efcheatcd to the crown, as well as of the great office of 

con:fiable, which had bng continued by inheritance in his 

anceftors of that family. Richard readily complied \vith 

thefe demands, which were probably the price fl:ipulatcd 

to Buckingham for his affifrance in promoting the ufur-
pation. That nobleman 'ras inve:fled with the office of 
con:fiable ,· he received a s:rrant of the efiate of Hereford P • 

Cl , 

many other dignities and h nours were conferred upon 

him; and the king thought himfelf fure of preferving 

the fidelity of a man, whofe interefrs feemcd fo clofely 

conneCl:ed with thofe of the prefent government. 

BuT it was impoffible, that fricndfhip could long re- Duke of 

· · · 1 b f r. l · d Bucking-roam mvw <Ate et-vveen two men o J.UC 1 corrupt mm sham dif-

as Richard and the duke of Buckingham. Hifl:oria.ns contented. 

afcribe their firft rupture to the king's refufal of making 

reftitution of the Hereford efl:ate ; but it is certain from 
records, that he paffed a grant for that purpofe, and that 
the full demands of Buckingham were fatisficd in this 
particular. Perhaps, =chard was foon fcnfible of the 

danger which might cnfue from conferring fuch an im-
menfe property on a man of fo turbulent a difpofition, 
and afterwards raifed difficulties about the execution of 

his own grant: Perhaps, he refufed fome other derr.ands of 

Bucking am, whom he found it impoffible to gratify for 

his paft fervices : Perhaps, he refolved, according to the 
ufual maxim of politicians, to feize the firfr opportunity 
of ruining this powerful fubjeCl:, who had been the prin-

~ipal infrrument of his own elevation; and the difcovery 

P Dugdale's Bare~. vol. i. P• 168, r6g . 

of 
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c H A P. of this intention begat the fidl: difcontent in the duke of 
XXIII. H 1 • • b .. 
~-w Buckingham. owever tms may e, It IS certain, that 

1483· the duke, foon after Richard's acceffion, began to form a 

confpiracy againfr the government, and attempted to 

overthrow that ufurpation, which he himfelf had fo zeal

<mfly contributed to efl:ablifh. 

NEVER was there in any country an ufurpation more 

flagrant than that of Richard, or more repugnant to every 

principle of jufrice and public interefr. His claim was 

entirely founded on impudent allegations, never attempted 

to be proved, fome of them incapable of proof, and all 
of them implying fcandalous reReCl:ions on his own fa. 

mily, and on the perfons with whom he was the mofl: 

nearly connected. His title was never acknowledged by 
any rational affcmbly, fcarcely even by the loweft popu

lace to whom he appealed ; and it had become prevalent 

merely for want of fome perfon of difiintl:ion, who might 

frand forth againfr him, and give a voice to thofe fenti

ments of general detcfiation, which arofe in every bofom. 

\V ere men d i fpofed to pardon thefe violations of public 
right, the fenfe of private and domefric duty, which is 

not to be effaced in the mofi barbarous times, mufl: have 

begot an abhorrence againfi him; and have reprefented 

the murder of the young and innocent princes, his ne

phews, with whofe protection he had been entrufl:ed, in 

the mofi odious colours imaginable. To endure fuch a 
bloody ufurper feemed to draw <;lifgrace upon the nation, 
~nd to be attended with immed iatc danger to every indi

vidual, who was diftinguifhed by birth,, merit, or fer

vices. Such was become the g.enc,ral voice of the people; 

all parties were united in the fame fentiments; and the 
Lancafirians, fo long oppre1Ted, and, of late, fo much 

difcrcdited, felt their blafred· hopes again revive, and anx
~oufly expected the confcquences of thefe extraordinary 

events. The duke of Buckingham, whofe family had 
· b~n 
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been devoted to that intereft, and who, by his mother, a C H A P. 

daughter of Edmund, duke of Somerfet, was allied to ~ 
the houfe of Lancafter, was eafily induced to cfpoufe 1483. 

the caufe of this party, and to endeavour the refroring of 

it to its ancient fuperiority. Morton, hiihop of Ely, a 
zealous Lancaftrian, whom the king had imprifoned, 
and had afterwards committed to the cufiody of Bucking-
ham, encouraged thefe fentiments ; and by his exhor-
tations the duke caft his eye towards the youi1g earl of 
Richmond, as the only perfon, who could free the nation 
from the tyranny of the prefent ufurper q. 

HENRY, earl of Richmond, wa::; at this time detained The earl o! 
• • ] 11. • Richmond, 
m a kmd of honourab e cuuody by the duke of Bntanny; 
and his defcent, which feemed to give him fome preten-
fions to the crown, had been a great object of jealouiy 
both in the late and in the prefent rvign. John, the firif 
duke of Somerfet, who was grandfon of John of Gaunt, 
by a fpurious branch, but legitimated by act of parlia-
ment, had left only one daughter, Margaret; and h~s 
younger brother, Edmund, had fucceeded him in his 
titles, and in a confiderable part of his fortune. Mar-
garet had efpoufed Edmund, earl of Richmond, half bro-
ther of Henry VI. and fon of Sir Owen Tudor and 
Catherine of France, relict of Henry V. and fhe bore him 
only one fon, who received the name of Henry, and who, 
after his father's death, inherited the honours and fortune 
of Richmond. His mother, being a widow, had efpoufed 
in fecond marriage Sir Henry Staffo~d, uncle to Buck-
ingham, and after the death of that gentleman, had mar-
ried lord Stanley; but had no children by either of thefe 
hu!bands ; and her fon, Henry, was thus, in the event 
of her death, the foie heir of all her fortunes. But this 
was not the moft confiderable advantage, which he had 
reafon to expect from her fucceffion: He would reprefen~ 

q Hilt Croyl, cont, p. s6S, 
the 
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· c H A P. the eldefr branch of the houfe of Somerfct; he would in.: 
XXIU. . . 1 f h c .1 h d h ~ hent all the t1t eo t at 1am1 y to t e crown ; an t ough 
l483. its claim, while any legitimate branch fubfifred of the 

houfe of Lancafrer, had always been mud~ difregarded; 
the zeal of faB:ion, after the death of Henry VI. and the 
murder of prince Edward, immediately conferred a weight 
and confideration upon it. 

EnwARD IV. finding, that all the Lanca:!hians had 
directed their attention towards the young earl of Rich
nlond, as the objeCt of thsir hopes, thought him alfo 
worthy of his attention; and purfued him into his retreat 
in Britanny, whither his uncle, the earl of Pembroke, 
had carried him, after the battle of Teukeibury, fo fatal 
to his party. He applied to Francis IL duke of Britan
ny, who was his ally, a weak but a good prince; and 
urged him to deliver up this fugitive, who might be the 
fource of future difrurbances in England : But the duke, 
averfe to fo difhonourable a propofal, would only confent, 
that, for the fecurity of Edward, the young nobleman 
fhould be detained in cufrody ; and he received an annual 
penfion from England for the fafe keeping or fubfiftance 
of his prifoner. But towards the end of Edward's reign, 
when the kingdom was menaced with a war both from 
France and Scotland, the anxieties of the Englifh court 
with regard to Henry were much encreafed; and Edward 
made a new propofal to the duke, which covered, under 
the fairefi appearances, the mofi bloody and treacherou3 
intentions. He pretended, that he was defirous of gain
ing his enemy, and of uniting him to his own family by 
a marriage with his daughter, Elizabeth; and he Coli
cited to have him fent over to England, in order to ex
ecute a fcheme, which would redound fo much to his 
advantage. 'T'hefe pretences, feconded by bribes to Peter 
Landais, a corrupt minifrcr, by whom the duke was en
tirely governed, gained credit with the court of Britanny: 

Henry 
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Henry was delivered into the hands of the Englifh agents: c H A P. 

He was ready to embark: When a fufpicion of Edward's , ~ 
real defign was fuggefted to the duke, who recalled his 14-S3 .. 

orders, and thus faved the unhappy youth from the im-
minent danger which· hung over him. 
· THESE fymptoms of continued jealoufy in the reigning 

family of England both feemed to give fome authority to 
Henry's pretenfions, and made him the object of general 
favour and compaffion, on account of the dangers and 
perfecutions to which he was expofed. The univcrfal de

teftation of Richard's conduCt turned ftill more the atten

tion of the nation towards Henry; and as all the defcend
ants of the houfe of York were either women or minors,, 
he feemed to be the only perfon, from whom the nation 
could expeCt the expulfion of the odious and bloody tyrant. 
But notwithftanding thefe circumftances, which were fo 

favourable to him, Buckingham and the bifhop of Ely 
well knew, that there would ftill lie many obftacles in· 
his way to the throne; and . that though the nation had 
been much divided between Henry VI. and the duke of 

Yor1c, while prefent poffeffion and hereditary right ftood 
in oppofition to each other; yet, as foon as thefe titles 
were united in Edward IV. the bulk of the people had 

come over to the reigning family ; and the Lancaftrians 
had extremely decayed, both in numbers and in authority. 

It was therefore fuggefted by Morton, and readily affent

ed to by the duke, that the only means of overturning 
the prefent ufurpation, was to unite the oppofite faCtions, 

by contracting a marriage between the earl of Richmond 
and the princefs Elizabeth, elde.fl: daughter of king Ed
ward, and thereby blending together the oppofite preten
fions of their families, which had fo long been the fource 
of public diforders and convulfions. They were fenfible,. 
that the people were extremely defirous of repofe 'after fo 

many bloody and deHructive commotions; that both 
4 l~orkifts 
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c H A P,y ~rkifis and Lancaftrians, who now lay equally under 
XXiii. . . 
~ oppreffion, would embrace this fcheme With ardour; and 

1483. that the profpeB: of reconciling the two parties, which 
was in itfelf fo defirable an end, would, when added to 

the general hatred againft the prefent government, render 
their caufe abfolutely invincible. In confequence of thefe 
views, the prelate, by means of Reginald Bray, freward 
to the countefs of Richmond, firft opened the projeCt of 
fuch an union to that lady; and the plan appeared fo ad
vantageous for her fon, and, at the fame time, fo likely 
-to fuccecd, that it admitted not of the leafi: hefitation. 
Dr. Lewis, a Welih phyfi.cian, who had accefs to the 
queenpdowager in her fanB:uary, carried the propofals to 
her; and found, that revenge for the murder of her bro
ther and of her three fons, apprehenfi.ons for her furviving 
'family, indignation againft her confinement and oppref
fions, eafi.ly overcame all her prejudices again:fl: the houfe 
of Lancafl:er, and procured her approbation of a marriage, 
to which the age and bi1 th, as well as the prefent fitua
tion of the parties, feen1ed fo naturally to invite them. 

She fecretly borrowed a fum of money in the city, fent 
it over to the earl of Richmond, required his oath to ce
lebrate the marriage as foon as he iliould arrive in Eng

land, advifcd him to levy as many foreign forces as pof

fible, and promifed to join him, on his firfr appearance, 

with all the friends and partizans of her family. 
THE plan being thus laid upon the folid foundations 

of good fcnfe and found policy, it was fecretly communi

cated to the principal perfo~s of both parties in all the 

counties of England ; and a wonderful alacrity appeared 
in every order of men, to forw~rd its fuccefs and com

pletion. But it was impoHible, that fo extenfive a con

fpiracy collld be conducted in fo fecret a manner, as 

entirely to efcape the jealous and vigilant eye of Ri
t.:hard ; and he foon received intelligence, that his ene-

mies, 
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tnies, headed by the duke of Buckingham, were forming c H A P. 

d fi . ft li. 1 . H . ~ . 1 XXUI. fome e tgn agam 1s aut 1onty. e 1mmeu1ate y put ~ 
himfelf in a pofture of defence by levying fome troops in 1483. · 

the North; and he fummoned the duke to appear at 
court, in fuch terms as fcemcd to promife him a renewal 
of their former amity. But that nobleman, well ac-
quainted with the barbarity and treachery of Richard, 
replied only by taking arms in Wales, and gi•1ing the 
fignal to his accomplices for a general infurrection in all 
parts of England. But at that very time there happened Oetober, 

to fall fuch heavy rains, fo inceffant and continued, as 
exceeded any known in the memory of man ; and the 
Severne, with the other rivers in that neighbourhood, 
fwelled to a height which rendered them impaffable, and 
prevented Buckingham from marching into the heart of 
England to join his affociates; The WeHhmen1 partly 
moved by fupcrftition at this extraordinary event, partly 
uifirefled by famine in their camp1 fell off from him; 
and Buckingham, finding himfelf deferted by his follow-
ers, put on a difguife, and took lhelter in the houfe of 
13aniftcr, an old fervant of his family. But beine- detected Bh~cfiing· 

• .::> am eae. 
in his retreat, he was brought to the king at Saliibury; e;uled. 

~nd was infb.ntly tried, condemned, 2nd executed, ac
cording to the fummary method practifed in that age r_. 
~rh other confpirators, who took arms in four different 
places, at Exeter, at Sali!bury, atNewbury,. and at l\1aid_. 
Hone, hearing of the duke of Buckingham's misfortunes,. 
rlefpaired of fuccefs, and immediately difperfed th-em
felvcs. 

THE marquis of Dorfet and biiliop of Ely made their 
t:fcape beyond fea: Many others were equally fortunate: 
Several fell into Richard's hands, of whom he made foro<! 
examples. His executions feem not to have been re ... 
markably fevere; though we arc told of one gentleman;' 

r H.~ff, Croyl, c~nt, p. s63. 

VoL. nr. u 'Villi am 
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( H A P. "\V:illiam Colino-bourne, vvho furfered under colour of this· 
XXIII. o 

V"V""V rcbe1lion, but in reality for a difiich of quibbling vcrfC:s,. 
1 4.23· which he had compofed aga.infi Ricl1anl and his mini

fins s. The earl of. Richmond, in conc~rt with his 

friends, h:1d fct [;J.ii f.rom St. l\1alo's, carrying on board 

a. body of 50co men, levied in foreign parts; but his 

fleet being at firfi: driven back by a fiorm, he appeared not 
on the coafl: of England till after the difper.fion of all his 

friends; and he found himfel£ obliged to return to the 

court of Britanny. 

1.184. THE king, every where triumphant, and fortified by 
,;3J of Jan. 1 • I h . .J 

t111S unfuccefsfu attempt to det rone h1m, vcntureo 

at bfl: to fummon a parliam~.r.t; a meafme vvhich his 

<::rtmcs and flagrant ufutpation had induced him 1 itherto 

.to c:feclinc. 'rhough it: w:.:.s natural that the parliament, 
in a contdl: of natiOnal parties, flwuld alwaj ~ adhere to 

the viCl:or, he fcems to have apprehended 1 lrfi his title, 

founded on no principTe, and fupport2d by no party, 

might be rejcetcd by that a!fembly. ~ut his enemies be

ing now at his feet, the parliament had no choice left 

but to recognize h;s authority, and acknowledge his right 

to the crovm. His only fon, Edv.r<!rd'" then a youth of 
tv:clve years of age, was created prince of \Vales: The 
dutie of tonn<1ge and poundage were granted to the king 

_for life : And l ichard, in orJer to reconcile the nation 

to his ~overnm(nt, pafied fome popular laws, particu

_larly one ag~~infi the btc pr..tdicc of cxtor~;ng money on 

pret<·nce of bene .. · olence. 

ALL the othl:':· meafures of the king tcil(kd to the fame 
f)hjc(t. Senfiblc, that the only circumilance rhich could 

?lr R1•, tf, C:~, and LO':Eltb.:t D~t• 

f!~<'e a!! I:r:Ja~d u>~der t.bt llcg. 

l11Clin~ ro the nnn.'-s of Ratditlc: :JJ:d Catdcy i ar.d to t icL:uu's arms, 
which welt~ bo<~r. 

give 
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o\-[ve him fecuritv was to g:1in the confidence of the C H A P. 
b J 'I XXIII 
Yorkifi:s, he paid court to the queen-dowager with fuch ..... ..,.,/...:..., 
art and addrefs~ made fuch carnefi: prdtefb.tions of his 1484. , 

finccre good-will and friendihip, that this princefs, t;red 

of confinement, arid defpairing of any fuccefs from her 

former projects, ventured to leave her fanB:uary, and to 

put herfclf and her daughters into t~1e hands of the tyrant. 
But he foon carried farther his views for the efi:ubli!hment 
of his_ throne. He had married Anne, the fecond d~lugh-

ter of the earl of W arwic, and widow of Edward prince 
of Wales, whom Richard himfelf had murdered ; but 

this princcfs having born him but one fon, who died 

about this time, he confidered her as an invincible oL-
fiacle to the fettlement of his fortune, and he w~s be-

lieved to have c:1rried her off by poifon ; a crime for 
which the public could not be fuppofed to have any folid 
proof, but which the ufual tenor of his conduCt made it 

reafonable to fufpecr. He now thought it in his power 
to remove the chief perils, which threatened his govern-
ment; The earl of Richmond, he knew, could never 
be formidable but from his projected marriage with the. 
princefs Elizabeth, the true heir of the crown; and he 
therefore intended, by means of a papal difpenfation, to 

efpoufe~ himfelf, this princefs, and thus to unite in his 
own family their contend ing titles. The queen-dowager, 

eager to recover her lofr authority, neither fcrupled this 
t~. lliance, which was very ur.ufual in England, and vns 
regarded as incefl:uous ; nor felt any horror at marrying 
her daughter to the murderer of her three fons and of her 
brother: She even join::!d fo far her interefrs with thofe 

of the ufurper, that fue wrote to all her partiz.ans, and 
among the reil: to h~; r fon, the maqu.is of Dorfet, clefir-
ing them to withdraw from the earl of Richmond ; an 
injury which the earl could never aften.vards forgi\·e : 
The court of Rome w.1s applied h. for a difpen.::.~ · on: 

U ~ · Richard 
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i: H A P. Ri-:hard thought, that he could eafily defend himfdf 
XXIII. cl . ' 1 '11 ' . d d } \./"\f".-1 unng .the mtcrva , t1 tt arnve ; an 1e had after-

IfS+· w<J.rds the agreeable profped: of a full and fccurc fettle

ment. He flattered himfdf, that the Englifh nation, 

fceing all danger removed of a difputed fucceffion, would 

then acquiefce under the dominion of a prince, who was 

{)[ mature years,. of grca.t abilities,. and of a genius qua:. 

Iified for government ; and that they would forgive him 

all the crimes,. which he had committed, in paving hi9-

way to the throne .. 

BuT the crimes of Richard were fo horrid and fo 
· :£hocking t:> hum:l·nity, that tl e natural fentiments of 

men, without any political or public views) were fuffi

cient to ren-der his government un:fb.ble; and every per
fun of probity and honour was earndl: to prevent the 

kepter from being any long~r polluted by t;.lat oloodf 

and faithlefs hand which held it. All the exiles 

Hocked to the earl of Richmond in Britanny, and ex

horted him to lurften his attempt for a ncv1 invafion, and 

tD prevent the marriage of the printefs Eli£abeth, which 
mui1: prove fatal to all his h.opes. 'I'he ear1, fcnfiblc or 
the urgent nccdiity, but dreading the treachery of Peter: 

Lamia;s, ,vho had ent~rcd into :1 negociation with Rich
ani for bctn.ying him, was obliged to. attcEd only to
his pr fent fafcty ; a1 cl he made hiS' efcape to the court, 

0f rc~ncc. 1"'he mini:fl:ers of Cha~·les Vtii.. who had 
lWW fuccceded to the throne after the tlcath -of his father 

L \vis, gave him counten;m(:e and protection; and being 

lLfirous of raifing difturb<!nce to Richard,. they fecretly; 

encouraged the earl in the levies, which he made for the 

1ltpport of his e1 terpri;.e againfl: England. The earl cfi' 

Oxford, whom Richard's fufpic!ons had thrown into con

-:li.nemcnt, having made his efcapc, here joined Heuy; and 

enfla~ed h~s ardo:.1r for the attempt, by the favourable ac

counts Yvhich he brought of the dif£oil.tions of the Eng-
lilli. 
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iih nation, and their univerfal hatred of Richard's C H A P. 
XXIII. 

rimes and ufurpation. ~ 

THE earl of Richmond fet fail from Harfleur in J485. 
lnvalion bv 

.Normandy with a retinue <Jf about 2000 perfons; and the earl of 
r: . • f r: _1 h . d M'lt: d Richmond, a1cer a navtgatton o ux uays, e arnve at 1 10r -

7
th Augui:, 

Haven in Wales, where he landed without oppofition. 

He dirceled his cour(e to th.at part of the kingdom, in 
hopes that the \VeHh, ;v} o regarded him as their coun-
tryman, and who had been already prepofiefied in favour 
Q[ his eau le by meru:J.s of the duke of Buckingham, 
would join his G:andard, an.d en::1ble him to make head 
.againil: the efl:abiiilied government. Richa.rd, who knew 
not in what quarter he migllt expeCt: the invader, had 
taken pof'c at Nottingham, in the center of the king-
dom; and having given commiffions to different IA-"~'fons 
in the [everal counties, whom he empowerd ,to oppofe 

his enemy, he propofcd in pcrfon to fly, on the fidl: 
alarm, to the place expof(!d to dan6er. Sir Rice ap 
Thomas and Sir Waiter HcrbGrt were cntru:fl:cd with his 
authority in \Vales ; but th.c former immediately dcfcrted 
to Henry ; the fccond nude but feeble oppofition to 
him: And the earl, advancing towards Shrcwfbury, re-
ceived every day fomc reinforcement from his partizans. 
Sir Gilbert Talbot joined him with all the vaffals and 
retainers of the family of Shrewiliury: Sir Thomas 
Bourchier, and Sir Waiter Hungerford, brought their 
friends to fhare his fortunes.; and the appearance cf men 
of diftinB:ion in his camp made already his caufe wear a 
fa>o'Jrable afpett. 

BuT the danger, to which Richard was chief!¥ ex
pofeJ, proceeded not fo much from the zeal of his open 
enemies, as from the infidelity o;" his pretended friends. 
Sc;trcc any nobleman of difi:inB:ion was finccrely attach
ed to his caufe, except the duke of Norfolk; and all 

U 3 thofe 
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C H A P. thofe who feirrned the mo:fl loyalty were only watchinry 
XXlli 0 o 

r \.../'~ for an opportunity to betray and dcfert him. But the 

· ~1s5. pcrfons, of who~ he entertained the greateft fufpicion 1 

· were lord Stanley and his brother Sir William; whofe 

conncxions with the family of Richmond, notwithfiand

ing their profeffions of attachment to his p:?rfon, were 

never entirely forgot or overlooked by him. 'Vhen he 
t:mpowered lord Stanley to levy forces, he frill retained 

l .. is elddl: fon, lord Strange, as a pledge for his fidelity.~ 

21nd that nobleman was, on this account, obliged to em

ploy great c:ntion and refcn·~ in his proceedings. He 

t::tifed a powcrf ul bocl y of his fric nds and retainers in 

Chdhirc and Lancafhire, b'lt w·ithout openly declaring 

1imfllf: And though Henry had received fccret affurances 

of his fricncly intcnt:ons, the armies on both fides knew: 

21
d Aue. not what to infer from his equivocal behaviour. The 

-H.t'tle ~f two rivals, at ]aft, approached each other, at Bofworth 
~. ,ofw .... orth. I . ft E... 1 h .1 f r. h r. d ne::r.r Je1ce er; tcnry at t 1e eau o 11X t .ou1an men, 

Richard with an aqny of above double the number; and 

a decifivc aCl:io~1 was every hour expected between them .. 

Stanley, who commanded abo,ve fcven thoufand men, 

took care to pof!: himfelf at Atherfrone, not far from the 

hofrile camps ; and he made fuch a difpofition as en

abled him on occafion ~o join either party. Richard haq 

too much fagacity not to difcover his intentions from 

thefe movements ; but he kept the fecret from his own 

men for fear of difcouraging them: He took not imme-: 

diate revenge on Stanley's fon, as· fome of his courfers 

ad·.rifed him; bccaufc he hoped that fo valuable a pledge 

·would induce the father to prolono- frill f;rther his ambi-
• • 1 0 

guous conJucr : A;nd he ha.f!:ened to decide by arms 

the quarrel v.rith his competitor; being certain, that a 

yiCl:ory over the 'earl of Richmond would enable him to 

ake ample revenge on all his enemies, open and c;..,on.i 
~ealed. · 
' ; 
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THE van of Richmond's army, confifi:ing of archers, c t.f. A p. 
, · b ' 1 r o · d s· G'lb ~r 1 L. TIT. was commanued y tne ear o · xfor : Il' 1 crt a - \..---v--.J 

bot led the right wing; Sir John Savage the left: The 14~5. 

•earl himfelf, accompJ.nicd by his uncle, the earl of 
Pembroke, placed himfclf in the main body. Richara 

;alfo took pofl: in bis main body, and cntrufl:ed the com-

mand of his van to the duke of Norfolk : As his wings 

were never engaged, we h:.tve not ·l~:.trncd the n2.mcs of 

the fcvcrz.l ·commanders. Soon afte-r the battle bc;an, 

lord Stanley, whofe conduct in this whole affair clifco-

vcrs great precaution and abiliti~s, -appeared in t' ·e fi2ld, 
and declared for the earl of Richmond. This meafurc, 

which was unex · cetcd to th~ men, thongh not to their 

leaders, had a proportional .efFect on 'both armies: It 1n-

.fpircd unufud cour.2ge ir.to Henry's foldiers ; it threw 
Richard's into difmay ancl confulion. T.k:e ·intrepi<.l ty-

rant, fenGble of :his defperate £iwation, cafl: his eye 

w'lround the .field) P.nd defcry~l:g :his rival at no great 

difiance, he drove againfr him ·with fury, in hopes, that 

either Henry's death or his own IWGuld decide the vi3.ory 

between them. He killed with his .own kand"' Sir \.Vil-
JiJm Brandon, fi:andard-be:trcr to the earl: He .dif:.nount-

eJ Sir John Cheyney: a~ was now wie.i..n reach . Gf 

R ic:1mond himfelf, who declined not the combat; wh-:::n 
Sir \Villiam Stanley, breaking in with "his troops, fur-
rounded Richard, who, fighting bravely to the bfi: mo-

·ment, was ovcrw11elmed by numbers, ~nd perifhed by Death 

a fate too mild and honourable for his multip1ied aml 
detdbblc enormities. His men cve.:y where fought f0.r 

fafety by Right. 

,...CHERE f.:ll in this battle about four thoufand of th:e 

vanquifhed; and among thefe the duke of Norfolk, lord 

Ferrars of Charltev, Sir Richard Ratcliffe, Sir Robert 
J~iercy, and Sir Robert Brackcnbury. The lofs v. as in'

.conliderable on the fide of the viCtors. Sir \Villiam 

ate:by, a great infin:mcnt of Richard's crime~·, w·1•s 

U 4 t:.<len, 
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C :x~I.P. taken, and foon after beheaded, with fome. others, at 
~ Leicefter. ·The body of Richard was found m the field, 

1485· covered with dead enemies, and all bcfmeared with blood: 
It was thrown carelefsly acrofs a horfe; was carried 
to Leicefl:cr amidfr the fhouts of the infulting fpcc
tators ; and was interred in the Gray-Friars church of 
that place. 

and charac- THE hifrorians who favour Richard (for even this 
ter of Rich· h · h · l J · ) r~ IH, tyrant as met Wit partizans among t 1c ater wntcrs 

maintain; that he was well qualified for government, had 
he legally obtained it ; and that he committed no crimes 
b4t fuch as were neceffary to procure him poffeffion of 
the crown: But this is a poor apology, \-vhcn it i;:; con
feffed, that he was ready to commit the mofr horrid 
~rimes, which appeared neceffary for that p\.!rpofe; and 

it is certain, that all his c.our?ge and cap:!city, qualities 
in which he really feems not to have been deficlcnt1 

would never have made compen['ltion to the people for 
the danger of th~ precedent, and for the contagious ex
ample of vice and murder, exalted upon the throne. 
This prince was of a fmall :fl:ature, humpbacked, and had 
fl harfh difo,grecable countenance; fo that his body was 
in every partict.~lar no Jefs deformed than his mind. 

* 
'fHus have we purfued the hifl:ory of England through 

a feries of m~my barbarous ages; till we have at lafl: reached 
the dav;n of civility and fciencc, and have the profpeCt~ 
both of greater certainty in our hiftorical narrations, :md 
of being abl~ to prcfcnt to the reader a fpeCtacle more 
worthy of his attention. The want of certainty, how-: 
ever, and of ~ircumfl:anccs, is not alike to be complained 
of throughout every period of this long narration. This 
inand pofii::fles many ancient hifl:orians of good credit~ 
as well as many hifrorica! monuments; and it is rare, 

~hat 
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hat the annals of fo uncultivated a people, as were the C H A ~ .. 
XX11" · 

Ensli!h as wdl as the other European nations, after ~ 
the decline of Roman learning, have been tranfmittcd 

to poflerity fo complete, and with fo little mtxture of 

falfehood • nd of fable. This advantage we owe entirely 
to the c!crgy of the church of Rome; who, foundin0 

their authority on their fuperior knowledge, preferved 
th~ precious literature of antiquity from a total extinc-

tion t ; and under {helter of their numerous privileges 
and immunities, acquired a fecurity, by means of the fu

pcrfiition, vrhich they wou1d in vain have claimed, from 

~he jufrice and humanity, of thofe turbulent and licen-

tious ages, Nor is the fpeCl:acle altogether ~nentertain-
ing and uninfiruCl:ive, which the hifiory of thofe times 

prefents to us. T'he view of human manners and actions, 

ii1 all their variety of appearances, is both profitable anJ 
agreeable ; and if the afpect in fome periods fccm horrid 
and deformed, we may theQ.Ce learn to chcrilh with the 

greater anxiety th<lt fcience find civility, which has fo 
clofc a connexion with virtue and humanity, and which, 
as it is a fovereign antidote againfl: fl1perfiition; is alfo 
the mofl: effectual remedy againft vice and diforders of 
every kind. 

THE rife, progrefs, perfection, and decline of art 
and fcience, are curious objeCl:s Df contemphtion, and 
intimately conneCted with a narration of civil tranfac
tions. The events of no particular period can pe fully 
~ccounted for, but by confidering the degree~ of :J.d
vanccmcnt, which men have reached in thofe parti
~ulars. 

THOSE who cafi: their eye on the general revolutions ot 
fociety, will find, that, as almofl: all improvements of the 
human mind had reached nearly to their fl:ate of pcrfec

~ion ;lbout the age qf Augufl:us, there was a f~nfible de-

t t(e ~ote [L] at the end of ~he \'olume, 

~ dine 
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c H A P • cline from that point or period ; and men thenceforth rc-
xx I i I. 1 r. d d , 1 . . d b b . r. T '--y---.1 ap1e gv. ua1 y mto Ignorance an ar anlm. he un-

limited extent of the Roman empire, and the confequent 
clefpotifm of its monarchs, extinguiihed all emuiation, 

clebafed the generous fpirits of men, and depreffed that 
noble name, by which all the refined arts mu:fl: be chc

rifhed and enlivened. The military government, which 

foon fucceeded, rendered even the lives and properties 
of men infccurc and precarious; and proved defrruB:ive 

to thofe vulgcr and more necelfary arts of agriculture, 
mcmufaetures, and commerce; and in the end, to the 

military art and genius itfdf, by which alone the . im
menf.~ fabric of the empire could be fupportcd. The 

irruption of the barbarous nations, which foon followed, 
m·envhclmcd all human knowledge, which was already 
far in its decline; and men funk every age deeper into 
ignorance, frupidity, and fuperfl:ition; till the light of 
ancient fcience and hifi:ory had very nearly fuffered a 
total extinCtion in ail the European nations. 

BuT there is an ultimate point of depreffion, as vTcll 
as of exaltation, from which human att<.!irs naturally re
turn in a 'contrary progrefs, and beyond which they 
feldom pafs either in their advancement or decline. The 
period, in which the people of Chrifl:cndom· were the 
lowefl: funk in ignorance, and confequcntly in diforders 
of every kind, may jufi:ly be fixed :J.t the eleventh cen
tury, about the age of William the Conqueror; and 
from that cera, the fun of fcience, beginning to re-afcend, 
threw out many gleams of light, which preceded the full 
morning, whep letters were revived in the fifteenth cen

tury. The Danes and other northern people, who had 
fo long ipfefl:ed all the coafrs, and even the inland parts 
of Europe, by their depredations, having now learned the 
arts of tillage and agriculture, found a certain fubfifl:ance 
~.t home, and were no longer tempted to defert their in-

duftry, 
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~ufiry, in order to feek a precarious livelihood by rapine C H A P.. 

and by the plunder of their neighbours. The feudal go-~ 
vernments alfo, among the more fouthern nations, were 
reduced to a kind of fyfiem; and though that ftrange fpe-
cies of civil polity was ill fitted to enfure either liberty or 
tranquillity, it was preferable to the univcrfal licence and 

diforder, which had every where preceded it. But per-

haps there was no event, which tended farther to the 
improycment of the age, than one, which has not been 

much remarked, the accidental finding of a copy of J ufti-
nian's P:mdeB:s, about the year I I 30, in the town of 

Amalfi in Italy. 

THE ecclefiafiics, who had leifure, and fomc inclina~ 
~ion to fiudy, immediately adopted with zeal this excel-,. 

~ent fyficm of jurifprudence, and fpread the knowledge 

of it throughout every part of Europe. Befides the in
trinfic merit of the performance, it was recommended to 
them by its original co~nexion with the imperial city of 
Rome, which, being the feat of their religion~ feemed to 
acquire a new luftre and authority, by the diffufion of its 
laws over the weftern world. In lcfs than ten years after 

the difcovcry of the PandeB:s, Vacarius, under the pro
tection of Theobald, archbi!hop of Canterbury, read 
public leCtures of civil law in the univerfity of Oxford; 

~nd the clergy every where, by their example a~ well a~ 
exhortation, were the means of diffufing the pighefl: 

efteem for this new fcience. That order of men~ having 
large poffeffions to defend, was, in a ma,nner, neceffitated 

to turn their ftudies towards the law ; and their pro-

' perties being often endanged by the violence of the princes 
and barons, it bec4m~ their intereft to enforce the ob
fervance of general and equitable rules, from which alone 

~hey could receive proteCtion. As they poffeffed all the 
~nowlcdge of the age, and were alone acquainted 

1Yi~~ the habits of th~nk~ng, the praCtice, as well ~s 
fcicnce, 
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c H A.P. {cicnce . of the law, fell mofily into their hands: And 
XX I I I. 1 .r. • h. h . h ~ though the c 01e conncx10n, w IC w1t out any neccffity 

they formed between the canon and civil law, "begat 
a jcaloufy in the laity of England, and prevented the 
Roman jurifprudence from becoming the municipal law 
of the country, as was the cafe in many frates of Eu .. 
rope, a great part of it was fccretly transferred into the 
praCtice of the courts of jufrice, and the imitation of 
their neighbou:-s made the Englifh gradually endeavour to 

raife their .. own law from its original frate of rudcnefs 
and impcrfeB:ion. 

IT is eafy to fee what advantages Europe mu:fl: have 
reaped by its inheriting at once from the ancients, fo 
complete an art, which was of itfelf fo neceffary for giving 
fecurity to all other arts, and which, by refining, and 
frill more, by befrowing folidity on the judgment, ferved 
as a model to further improvements. The fenfible uti
lity of the Roman law both to public and privJ.te intereit 
recommended the fl:udy of it, at a time when the more 
exalted and fpcculative fciences carried no charms with 
tlolem ; and thus the lafr branch of ancient literature, 
which remained uncorrupted, was happily the fir:fl: tranf
rnitted to the modern world. For it is remarkable, that 
in t!l.e decline of Roman learning, when the philofo-

.. phers were univerfally infcB:ed with fuperftition and fo
phi£hy, and the poets and hifi:orians with barbarifm, the 
lawyers, who in other countries are feldom models of 
fcicnce or politcnefs, were yet able, by the con:fl:ant :fl:udy 
and clofc imitation of their predeceffors, to maintain the 
fame good fenfe in their deci.fions and reafonings, and the 
fame purity in their language and expreffion. 

WHAT beftowed an additional merit on the civil law, 
was the extreme ignorance and imperfetl:ion of that ju
rifprudence, which preceded it among all the European 
nations, cfpecially among the Saxons or ancient Engli.lh. 
The abfurditics which prevailed at that time in the ad .. 

miniftratio 
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minifhation of jufl:ice, may be conceived from the au- C H A P. 
XXIII. 

then tic monuments which remain of the ancient Saxon ._.,._..... 
laws; where a pecuniary commutation was received for 

every crime, where ftated prices were fixed for mcn's· 

lives and members, where private revenges were autho-
rized for all injuries, where the ufe of the ordeal, corfnet, 
and afterwards of the duel, was the received method of 

proof, and where the judges were rufiic freeholders, af-

fembled of a fudden, and deciding a caufe from one 

debate or altercation of the parties. Such a ftate of fo-
ciety was very little advanced beyond the rude frate of 
nature: Violence univerfally prevailed, infiead of general 
.and equitable maxims: The pretended liberty of the 
times, was only an incapacity of fubmitting to govern--
ment: And men, not protetl:ed by law in their lives and 

properties, fought fhelter, by their perfonal fervitude and 
attachments under fome powerful chieftain, or by vo-
luntary combinations. . 

THE gradual progrefs of improvement raifed the Eu-
opeans fomewhat above this uncultivated fl:ate; and af

fairs, in this ifland particularly, took early a turn, which 

was more favourable to juftice and to liberty. Civil· 

employments and occupations foon became honourable 

among the Engliih: The fituation of that people ren
dered not the perpetual attention to wars fo ncccffitry as 
among their neighbours, and all regard was not confined 
to the mihtary profeffion: The gentry, and even the no-· 

bility, began to deem an acquaintance with the law a. 

neceffary part of education: They were lefs diverted than 
afterwards from fiudies of this kind by other fciences ;. 
and in the age of Henry VI. we are told by F ortefcue, 

there were in the inns of court about two thoufand flu
dents, mofi of them men of honourable birth, who gave 
application to this branch of civil knowledge: A cir
cumftance which prox.'es, that a. confiderable ad\'ance was 

already 
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C H A P. already made in the fciem::e of government, and whicH 
xxnr. · 

V"V'V prognoft cated frill a greater. 
ONE chief advantage, which refulted from the intro.: 

.. I 
dud:ion and progrefs of the arts, was the mtroduB:ion 
and progrefs of freedom; arid this confequence affected 
men both in their perfonal and civil capacities. 

IF we confider the ancient ftate of Europe, we ihall 
find, that the far greater part of the fociety were every 
where bereaved of their perfonalliberty, and lived entirely 

at the will of their mafrers. Every one, that was not 
noble, was a flave : The pc2..f~nts were fold along with 
the land: The few inhabitants of cities were not in a 
better condition: Even the gentry themfelves were fub
jeB:ed to a long train of fubordination under the greater 
barons or chief vaffals of the crown ; who, though 

feemingly placed in a high ftate of fplendor, yet, having 

but a :llender protection from law, were expo fed to every 

tempeft of the ftate, and by the precarious condition in 
which they lived, paid dearly for the power of oppreffing 

and tyrannizing over their inferiors. The firfl: incident, 
which broke in upon this violent fyfiem of government, 

was the practice, begun in Italy, and imitated in France, 
of erecting communities and corporations, endowed with 
privileges and a feparate municipal government, which 

gave them proteCtion againft the tyranny of the baronsf 
and which the prince himieJf deemed it prudent to re
(pect u, 'The rel~xation of the feuual tenures, and an 

\l There appe:1r early hr.ptoms of the jealoufy, entertained by the barons 

igainft the prog•e1s of de arts, as ddhuCl:ive of their licentious po1rer, 

A law wastmaC.lt!d, 7 H\':JH) IV. chap. 17 . prohibiting any one who did not 

poflefs twenty fl:iliings a yen :.n land trom binding his fons :tr prentices to 

any trade, They found alreedy that the cities tegan to drain the country 

of the labourtrs and hufbaoJnJen; and did not furefee how much the encr~o~fe 

of commerce would encteafe the vJ!ue of their· etbtes. See f;Hther, Cotton. 

p. 179· The kings, to enrouragc the bor ugbs, gr«nted thm this privi .. 

lege, that any villain, who lr::d live.! a twelvemunth in any corporation and 

ll~li been of ~h~ ~ild 3 fuould be tLencefo1th resarded as free, 

executi01 
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execution fomewhat fhiCl:er, of the public law, befiowed C H A I>. 
XX HI.. 

an independance on vaffals, which was unknown to their ~ 
forefathers. And even the peafants themfelves~ though 
later than other orders of the ftate, made their efcape· 
from thofe bonds of villenage or flavery, in which they 
had former! y been retained. 

IT may appear firange, that the progrefs of the arts, 
which feems, among the Greeks and Ro.mans, to have 
daily encreafed the number of flaves, lhould, in later 
times, have proved fo general a fource of liberty; but 
this dilfcrence in the events proceeded from a great diffe
rence in the circumfiances, which attended thofe infii
tutions. The ancient barons, bei!tg obliged to maintain 
themfdves continually in a military pofiure, and little 
emulous of elegance or fplcndor, employed not their 
villains as domefi:ic fervants, much lcfs as m;mufaB:urers; 
but compofed their retinue of free-men, whofc militar · 
fpirit rendered the chieftain formidable to his neighbours, 
and who were ready to attend him in every warlike enter~ 
prize. The villains were entirely occupied in the culti
vation of their mafrer's land, and paid their rents either 
in corn and cattle and other produce of the farm, or 
in fervile offices, which they performed about the baron's 
family, and upon the farms .which he retained in his 
own poffdiion. In proportion as agriculture improved, 
and money encreafed, it was found, that thefe Cervices, 
though extremely burdenfome to the vilbin, were of 
little advantage to the maficr; and that the produce of 
a large efrate could be much more conveniently difpof::d 
of by the pcafants themfelves, who raifed it, than by the 
landlord or his bailiff, who were formerly accufrorr..e.:! to 

receive it. A commutation was therefore made of rent . 
for Cervices, and of money-rents for thofe in kind; at . .J 
as men, in a fubfeq uent age, difcovered, that farm~ w~re 
better <:ultivated where the farn-:.cr enjoyed a fecurity in 

4 his 
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c H _A P . his poffeffion, the praCtice of granting leafes to the pea-
xxm. ·1 h. h · 1 b k h b ~ fant began to prevai., w 1c ... ent1re y ro e t e onds of 

fervitude, already much relaxed from the former practi
ces. After this manner, villen:1ge went gnrduaUy into 

difufc throughout the more civilized p:-uts of Europe: 

The intereft of the mafter, as weB as that of the fla\e,. 

concurred in this alteration. The lateft laws which we 

find in England for enforcing or regulating this fpe..: 

cies of fervitude, were enacted in the reign of Henry 
VII. And though the ancient fl:atute~ on this fubjeet r~.: 

main Hill unrepealed by parliament, it appears, that,. 

before the end of Elizabeth, the diftintl:ion of villain 

~nd freeman was totally, though infenfibly aboli!hed~ 

and that no perfon remained in the :fiate, to whom the 

former laws could be applied. 

THus perfonal freedom becah1e zlmofr gericrai in Eu..; 
rope; an advantage which paved the way for the entreafe' 

of political or civil liberty, a,nd which, even where it was 

not attended with this falut<uy effect,. ferved to give the 

members of the community fome of the mofi: confide.table 

~dvantagcs of it. 

THE conftitution of the Englifil government,. ever· 

fince the invafion of this ifhnd by the Saxons, may boaft 
of this prc-ewinence, that in no age the will of the mo-' 

narch was ever entirely abfolute and uncontroulcd: But i 
other rcfpc3:s the balance of power has extremely !hifte~ 
among the fcvcral orders of the fl:ate ; and this fabric has· 

experienced the f2:me mutability, that has attended all 

human infiitutions. 

rrHE ancient Sax~ms, like the other German nations,.. 

where each individual was enured to arni.s, and where 

t' c inrkpcndancc of men \Yas fccurcJ by a great equ:1lity" 

of poi1effions, feem to have admitted a confidcrable mix

ture of democracy into their form of gm·crnment, and' 

~o have been one of ~e frcefr nations, of which there 
rcm~ins 
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Tf•m:tins any :tccornt in the records of hi!torv. After this C H A P • 
. , ; l cl · T' I d fi · 11 " d' rr 1 XXII! .. trwc was u tt e In .t.ng an , e pecra y after the 1110 u- '--v--' 

tion of the Hcpt~rchy, the great extent of the kingdom 
produced a grc~~ inequality in prop~rty; and th.c balance 

fccms to have inclined to the fide of arifcocracy. The 

Norman conqudf th~·cw more authority into the hands 
-of the fovereign, which, however., aclmitted of great 

r.ontroul; though dcrj\'Cd lefs from the general forms of 

the con{Ltution, which were inaccurate and irregular, 

than from the indcpcndant power enjoyed by each baron 

in his particular d frriB: or provin(:C. The eftablifhmc~1 t 
of the Great Cha1ter exalted frill higher the Arifiocracy, 
impofcd rcgtdar 1inits on royal power, and gradually in-

troduced fGme mixture of Democracy into the confritu-
tion. But even during this period, from the acceffion 

of Edward I. to the death of Richard IIL th~ condition 
of the commons was nowife defirable; a kind of Poli:lh 
Arifl:ocracy prevailed; and though the kings were limit-

ed, the people wer~ as yet far from being free. It re-
quired the authority aimofl: abfolute of the fovereigns, 
which tool~ place in the fubfequent period, to pull down 

thofc diforderly and licentiouil tyrants, who were equally 
a·;crfe from peace and from freedom, and to efrabli!h that 

regular execution of the laws, which, in a following 

a•re, en:::.blcd the people to erect a regular and equitable 
0 . 

plan of liberty. 

IN each of thefe fucceffive alterations, the on1y rule of 
government, which is intelligible or carries any authority 
with it, is the eR:abliilied practice of the age, a1~d the 
maxims of aJminifrration, whi.c:h are at that time prevalent, 
and univerfaHy afiented to. Thofe who, from a pre
tended refpeEt to antiquity, appeal at e\'ery turn to an 
original plan of the confi:itution, only cover their tur

bulent fpirit and their private ambition under the appear

~nce of venerable forms; and whateve.r period they pitch 
V OL~ !II. X on 
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C f! .r~ P. on for their model, they may frill be carried back to a 
X-~· .r. . . 1 fi 
~ rr.orc ancient period, \Vhere they w1l nd the meafures 

'· 

of ·power entirely di[Fcrent, and where every circum

france, by rc:tfon of the greater barbarity of the times, 

will appe:1r :fEll lefs v:orthy of imitation. Above all, a 

ci v;lizecl nation, like the Englifh, who have happily efia

bhfhed th~ mofc t:erfeB: at d more accurate fyftem of liberty 

that -v;r,1s ever ~und compatible with government, ought 

to be c ... utious in appealing to the praB:ice of their ancefiors, 

or regarding the maxims of uncultivated ages as certain 

rulet. for their prd -.t conduB:. An acquaint,-:.ncc \Vith the 

ancient perious ol thc.ir government is chielly ufeful by in

:flr~lcting thc1a to cheriih their prefent confcitution, fwm a 

crJn pc1rifon or contr:::.H with the condition of thofe ddl:ant 

tim~s. AnJ it is alfo curious, by fhewinJ them the 
n ·m0tc, and commcnly faint and disfigu!·ed ori~~;ina s of 
tl1e 1 .. oH: finii11cd and mofl: noble inHitutions, and by 
infrruB:ing them in the great mixture of accident, which 

commonly concurs with a fmall ingredient of wifdom 

~nd forcfight, in erecting the complicated fabric of the 

mofi perfeCt government 
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H E N R Y 'liT. 

Accejfion of Henry VII.--l-lis title to the c;·oum 

-King's prejudice agai:zfl the houft of 1ork-

.flis jo}[ztl reception in London--llis coronation 

__:_Sweating jicknefs--A parlimnc:zt--Eu

tail of the crown--King's marriage--An in-

flrrrcflion--Difi:ontents of the people--Lam

bert Simnel--Revolt of Ireland--Intrigues 

uf the dutchefs of Burgundy-- Lambert Simnel 

( in·vades Ellgland--Battle of Stoke. 

HE viCtory, which the ear1 of Richmond gained c HA P. 

at Bofworth, W::J.S entirely decifive ; bdng at-~ 
tended, as well with the total rout and difperfion of the 1 485. 

. . . Auguft :a. 
_royal army, as w1th the death of the km6 lumfelf. Joy · 

for this great fuccefs fuddcnly prompted the foldiers, in 

the field of battle, to befiow on their victorious general 

the appellation of king, which he had not hitherto af:.. 

fumed; and the acclamations of Lrmg live Henry the Je- Acceffi'l:l 

'l.:enth, by a natura1 and unpremeditated movement, re- H~nry f 

founded from a1l quarters. To befl:ow fome appear::J.nce 

of formality on this fpecies of military elecrion, Sir Wil-

li:lm Stanley brought a cro\vn of ornament, which I ich-

ard wore in battle, and which had been founJ among 

the fpoils; and he put it on the head of the viB:or. 

Henry himfdf remained not in f:1fpence; but immedi-

ately, without hefitation, accented of the magnificent 
I • 

prefent, which was tendered him. He was come to the 

crifis of his fortune; and being obliged fuudcnly to dc-
X 2 termine 
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c H A P. termine himfelf, amidfi: great difficulties, which he muit 

~ have frequently revolved in his mind, he chofe that part, 
148s. which his ambition fuggefl:ed to him, and to which he 

·feemed to be invited by his prefent fucceis. 

,His title to THERE were many titles, on which Henry could found 
the crown. his right to the crown; but no one of them free from 

great objctl:ions, if confidered, with rcfpecr either to juf

tice or to policy. 
DuRING fome years, Henry had been regarded as heir 

to the honfe of Lancafi:er, by the party attached to that 
family; but the title of the houfe of Lancafi:cr itfclf wac; 
generally thought to be very ill-founded_. Henry IV, who 

had firfi: raifed it to royal dignity, had never clearly de

fined the foundation of his claim; and while he plainly 

invaded the order of fucceffion, he had not ackno·wlcdged 

the ·election of the people. 'I'he parliament, it is true, 

had often recognized the title of the Lancafhian princes; 
but thcfc votes had little authority, being confidered as 

in£bnccs of complaifance towards a family in po!feffion of 

prefent power: And they had accordingly been often re

verfed during the late prevalence of the houfe of York, 

Prudent men alfo, who had been willing, for the fake of 

peace, to fubmit to any eftablifhed authority, defired not 

to fee the claims of that family revived ; claims, which 
muft produce many convulfions at prefent, and v.rhich dif

jointed for the future the whole fyftcm of hereditary right. 
·Bdides, allowing the title of the houfe of Lancafier to 
be legal, Henry himfelf was not the true heir of that fa-: 

mily; and nothing but the obftinacy, natural to faction, 
which never, without relutl:ance, will fubmit to its anta-: 
gonifi, could have engaged the Lancaftrians fo adopt the 
earl of Richmond as their head. His mother indeed, 
J\iargaret, countefs of Richmond, was fole daughter and · 

heir of the duke of Somerfet, fprung from John of Gaunt~ 

puke of Lancafier: :Sut the defcent of the Somerfet line 

wa~ 
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Was itfelf illegitimate and even adulterous. And though C H A P. 

the duke ofLancafier had obtained the legitimation of his ~ 
hatural children by a patent from Richard II. confirmed 14&5, 

in parliament; it might jufily be doubted; whether this 
deed could beil:ow any title to the crown; fince in the 
patent itfelf all the privileges conferred by it are fully enu.o. 

inerated, and the fucceffion to the kingdom is exprcfsly 
excluded w. In all the fettlements of the crown, made 
<luring the reigns of the LancafiriaFl princes, the line of 

Somerfet had been entirely overlooked; and it was not 
till the failure of the legitimate branch, that men had 

paid any attention to their claim. And to add to the ge-

neral diffatisfattion againfi Henry's title, his mother, from 
whom he derived all his right, was frill alive; and evi.-
rlentl y preceded him in the order of fucceffion. 

THE title of the houfe of York; both from the plain 

reafon of the cafe, and from the late popular government 
of Edward IV. had univerfally obtained the preference in 
the fentiments of the people; and Henry might engraft 
his claim on the right of that family, by his intended 
marriage with the princefs Elizabeth, the heir of it; a 
marriage, which he had folemnly promifed to celebrate, 
and to the expetlation of which he had chiefly owed all 

his pail: fucceffes. But many reafons di:ifuaded Henry 
from adopting this expedient. Were he to receive the 
trown only in right of his confort, his power, he knew, 
would be very limited ; and he mufr expect rather to en-
joy the bare title of king by a fort of courtefy, than pof
fefs the real authority which belongs to it. Should the 

princefs die before him without iffue, he mufi defccnd 
from the throne, and give place to the next in fucceffion: 
And even if his bed ihould be bleil: with oftspring, it 
feemed dangerous to expect, that filial piety in his chil
dren would prevail oyer the an)bition of obtaining prefent 

' Rymer1 tQm, vii. p, 849· Coke's ISI!h 4 lnft. part. I, P• 37· 

. X l poffeffion 
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G:: H A P. -notfc:ffion of rer.:al power. An ~a of parliament, indeed, "'rv·•v 1"' o 

L~~ might cafily be procured to fettle the crown on him during 

J4.8.5. life; but Henry knew how much fuperior the claim of 

f.•Jcccffion by blood was to the authority of an affembly x, 
.,vhich had al·ways been overborne by violence in the 

fhock of contend-ing titles, and which had ever been more 

governed by the conjunctures of the times, than by any 

confideration derived from reafon or public intere£1:. 

THERE was yet a third foundc:tion, on which Henry 

mi~ht reR: his cl<.im, the right of conqueit, by his victory 

over Ricl1:.;,rd, the prcfcnt pofteffor of the crown. But 

bef:.Jes th ~ Richard himfelf \Vas deemed no better than 

an ufurper, the army, which fought againil him, confifred 

chiefly of Eng1i£hmen; and a right of conquefr over Eng
land could never be efbblifLed by fuch a vitl:ory. No
thing CL-lfo would give g!·eater umb:age to the nation than 
a clai;:1 of this nature; which might be confi:rucd as an 

a-bolitio;1 of all their rights and privileges, and the efl:a
bli!hm~nt of abfolute authority ia the fovereign r. ~Vil

liam hirnfclf, the Norman, though at the head of a power

ful and victorious army of foreigners, had at firfi declined 

the in'1idious title of conqueror; and it was not till the 

full dtablifhment of his authority, that he had ventured 

to advance fo violent and dcftructiyc a pretenfion. 

BuT Henry was fcnlible, t!1at there remained another 

foundation of power, fomewhat refembling the right of con

u?fi, namely, prefent poffcfiion; and that this title, guard

(;d by vigour and ability, would be fu:fficient to fecure per

p~tual poffe11ion of the throne. He had before him the 

.x:::mplc of Henry IV. who, fupported by no better pre

tenfion, had fubdued m::my infurreB:ions, and had been 

able to tranfmit the crown peaceably to his pofterity. He 
could perceive, that this cL im, which had been perpetuated 

through three generations of the family of Lancafter, 

' 
~ :3~con in Kennet's complcat Hitl:ory1 P• 57!}. Y Bacon, P· '779• 

might. 
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might fl:ill have fubfifl:ed, notwithfl:andirw the preferableC H A ?. 
V . XXIV 

title of the houfe of York ; had not the fcepter devol vcd '-""_.:., 

into the hands of Henry VI. which were too feeble to fuf- Io}lls. 

tam 1t. lnfl:rutl:ed by this recent experience, Henry was 

determined to put himfelf in poffeffion of regal authority; 

and to fhow all opponents, that nothing but force of arms 

and a fuccefsful war fhould be able to e:~pcl him. His 
claim as heir to the houfe of Lancafl:er he was refolved 

to advance; and never allow to be difcuffed; And he 

hoped that this right, favoured by the partizans of that 

family, and feconded by prefent power, would fecure him 

a perpetual and an indepcndant authority. 

THESE views of Henry arc not expofed to much 

blame ; becaufe founded on good policy, and even on a 

fpccies of neceffity : But there entered into all his mea

fures and counfcls another motive, which admits not of 

the :C1.me apology. The violent contentions, which, King's prc:• 

during fo long a period,'had been maintained betweenju?i~ ai 
gJJnn t 1" 

the rival families of York and Lancafrer, and the many houfe of 

fanguinary revenges, which they had alternately: taken on York. 

each other, had inflamed the oppofite faB:ions to a high 

pitch of animofity. Henry himfelf, who had fcen mo!t" 

of his near friends and relations perifh in the field or on 

the fcaffold, and who had been cxpofed in his mvn pcr-

fon to many hardfhips and danger , had imbibed a violent . 

antipathy to the York party, which no time or experience 

were ever able to efface. Infl:ead of embracing the pre-

fent happy opportunity of abolifliing thefe fat.1l diHinc-

t~ons, of uniting his title with that of his con ort, and of 

bcfrowing favour indifcrim · n:1tel: on the fricn~s of both 

families ; he carried to the thror e all the p.1rtialities 

which belong to the head of a faC!:on, :1nd eve. the paf-

fions which are carefully rruarJcd a._,ainfr by every true 

p(;>litician in that fituation. To exalt the J ... a! ca!tri<'-n 

p:1rty to dcr'rc[s the retainers of the ho ~, of York, were 

X+ frill 
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c H A P. frill the favourite objecrs of his purfuit; and throus1r 
XXIV, r. f h" · h c h r J ~ the who1e coune o IS reign, _c never rorgot t e1e t:ar y 
148 5• prcpoifcffi:ons. Incapable from his natt;ral temper of a· 

more enlarged a11d more benevolent fyfl.em of policy, he 
cxpofed himfe!f to many prefcnt inconvcniencies

1
. by too 

anxioully guarding aga"nfl: that future poffible C\'cnt~ 
·which might disjoin his title from that of the princefs. 

whom he efpoufedr And while he treated the Yorkifls 
as enemies, he foon rendered them fuch, and taught then1 
to difcufs that right to the crown, which he fo carefully 
kept fcparate; and to perceive its weaknefs and inva ... 
lidity. 

'I'o thcfe paffions of Henry, as well as to his fufpicious 
p,oiitics, we are to afcribe the meafure, which he embraced 
two days after the battle of Bofworth. Edvvard Planta
genet, earl of Warwic, fon of the duke of Cbrcnce, was 

cletained in a kind of confinement at Sherif-Hutton in 
Yorldhirc, hy the jealcufy of his uncle, Richard; whofe 
title to the throne was inferior to that of the young 

· prince. \Varwic had now reafon to expect better treat

ment, as he was no obihclc to the fucceffion either of 
Henry or Elizabeth; anti from a youth of fuch tender years. 
110 danger could reafonably be apl)reh.:nded. But Sir. 

Robcrt \ Villoughby \.Vas difpatched by Henry with orders. 
to take him fnJm Sherif-Hutton, ro convey him to the: 
'Tower, and to detain him in clofe cu{tcdy L, The fame 
meffenger car!'icd directions, that the priacefs Elizabeth, 
who had been confined to the C.une place, fhoulJ be con
ducted to London, in. order to meet Henry, ~nd there-: 
(!elcbr3.tc her nuptials. 

HENRY himfelf fct cut for the capital, and advanced• 
by !low journies. Not to roufe the jea!cufy of the people,.. 
he took care to avoid all appcarcmce of military triumph; 
and fo to refhain the infolence of vicrory, . that every 

z Bacon, P· sn.• Polydore Virg;J., p. 56), . 

-__ !. 
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thing about him bore the appearance of an efrablilhed C H A P. 

monarch, making a peaceable progrefs through his domi- XXIV. 

nions, rather than of a prince who had opened his way . I:t8s. 
1 

• H1s Joyful 
to the throne by force of arms. The acc.amatwns of reception i 

the people were every where loud,. and no lefs fincere London. 

and hearty. Befides that a young and victorious prince, 
on his acceffion, was naturally the objetl: of popularity; 
the nation promifed themfel ves great felicity from the new 
fcene which opened before them. During the courfe of 
near a whole century the kingdom had been laid wafre by 
domefric wars and convulfions ; and if at any time the' 
noife of arms had ceafed, the found of faB:ion and dif
content frill threatened new diforders. Henry, by his 
marriage with Elizabeth, feemed to enfure an union of 
the contending titles of the two families; and having 
prevailed over a hated tyrant, vho l1ad anew disjointed 
the fucceffion even of the houfe of York, and hatl filled his· 
own family with blood and murder, an unfeigned favour' 
was obferved every w ere to attend him. Numerous and 
fplendid troops of gentry and nobility accompanied his 
progrefs. The mayor and companies of London received. 
him as he approached the city: The crouds of people 
and citizens were zec.lous in their expreffioris of fatisfac
•ion. But Henry, amidfr this general effufion of joy,. 
difcovered fl:ill the fi:atelinefs and referve of his temper,. 
which made him fcorn to court popularity: He entered 
London in a clofe chariot, and would not gratify the· 
people with a ftght of their new monarch. 

BuT the king did not fo much negleCl: the favour of 
the people, as to delay giving them affurances of his 
marriage with the princefs Elizabeth, which he knew to
be fo paffionately defired by the nation. On his leaving 
Britanny, he had artfully dropped fome hints, that, i( 
he lhould fucceed in h1s enterprize, and obtain the crown 
~ England> he would efpoufc Am~e, the heir of that 

dutchy.; 
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C J!xfv:· dutchy; and the report of this engag.cmcnt had alre::rdj 
~ reached England, and hJ.d begot anxiety in the people, • 

.1485. and even in Elizabeth herfelf. Henry took care to diili

pate thefe apprchcniions, by folemnly renewing, before 

the council and principal nobility, the promife which he 

haJ already given to celebrate his nuptials with the Eng
Iifli princefs. But though bound by honpur, as well as 

by intercfr, to complete this alliance, he was refolved to 

Bi~ corona. pofl:pcnc it, till the ceremony of his own coronation 
tion. ihould be fini!hed,' and till his title ihould be recognized 

by parliament. Still anxious to fupport his perfonal and 

hereditary right to the throne, he dreaded lefr a preceding 

marriage with the princefs fhould imply a participation of 
fovcreignty in her, and raife doubts of his own title by 
the houfe of Lancafrer. 

Swea !ng 
·tickn:fs. 

:ioth on. 

THERE rageJ at that time in London, and other parts 

of the kingdom, a fpecies of malady, unknown to any 

other age or nation, the Sweating iicknefs, which occa

fionccl the fucldcn death of great multitudes ; though it 

fccmed not to be propagated by any contagious infeCl:ion, 
bu arofe from the general difpoiition of the air and of the 

hJ;nan bcdy. In lcfs than twenty-four hours the pa
ticltt commonly died or recovered ; hut when the pefti

lence had exerttd its fury for a few vvccks, it was obferved, 

cit 1er from ~Jterations in the air, or from a more proper 

regimen, which had been difcovered, to be confiderably 

~bated a. Preparations were then made for the ceremony 

of Henry's coronation. In order to heighten the fplendor 

of tnat fpecracle, he befrowed the r:mk of knight ban

nerct en tv.rclvc pcrfons ; and he conferred pcerages on 

three. J~fpcr earl of Pembroke, his uncle, was created 

dul·c of Bedford; Thomas lord Stanlcy, his father-in-

hnv, e:~rl of Derby; and Edward Courteney, earl of De
\ onihirc. At the coronation likewif..; there appeared a 

JlCW 
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new inftitut" on, which the king had efrabli£hed for fecu- C HA 1~. 

b d f fif h 1 X XI V. 
r~ty as well as pomp, a an o ty arc ers, wno were ~ 
denominated yeomen of the guard. But Iefi: the people 1485. 

fhould take umbrage at this unufual fymptom of jealoufy 
in the prince, as if it implied a perfonal diffidence of h)s 
fubjeB:s, he declared the infi:itution to be perpetual. The 
ceremony of coronation was performed by cardinal Bour-
chier, archbifuop of Canterbury. 

THE parliament being aliembled at \Vcfhninfi:er, the 7th N~: 
· · · d" 1 d b d d · fA parhamaJOnty nnme 1ate y appcarc to e evote partizans o · ment. · 

Henry ; all perfons of another difpofition, either declin-
ing to fiand in thefe dangerous times, or being obliged to 
diffemble their principles and inclinations. The Lanca-
fhian party had every where been fucccfsful in the elec-
tions; and even many had been returned, who, during 
the prevalence of the houfe of York, had been expofed to 
the rigour of the law, and had been condemned by fen-
tence of attainder and outlawTy. Their right to take 
feats in the houfe being quefiioned, the cafe was referred 
to all the judges, who affembled in the Exchequer Cham-
ber, in order to deliberate on fo delicate a fubjctl:. The 
opinion delivered was prudent, and contained a jufi: tem
perament between lav.; and expediency b. T'he judges 
determined, that the members attainted fhould forbear 
taking their feat till an aB: were paffcd for the revcrfal of 
their attainder. There was no difliculty in obtaining this 
aB:; and in it were comprehended a hundred and fcven 
perfons of the king's party c ! 

BuT a fcruple was frarted of a nature :flill more im
portant. The king himfclf had been attainted; and his 
right of fucceffion to the cro\Ya migh~ thence be expofed 
to fome doubt. The judges extricated themfelvcs from 
this dangerous qucfiion, by afferting it as a maxim.; 
' That the crown takes away all defet1:s and fiops in 

n.,con, p. s~h. 
15~ 17. 2.6-6 5 .. 

c Rot. Parl. I Hen, VH. n. 2, 3, 4-

4
' 'loo • 
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C iifv :· " blood ; and that frorri the time the king affumed roya1 
'--v---1" aut):10rity, the fountain was cleared, and all attainders 

J4S_s. " and corruptions of blood difcharged d." Befides that 
the cafe, from its urgent nece.ffity, admitted of no deEbe.;; 
ration; the judges probably thought; that no fentence of 
a court of judicature had authority fufficient to bar the 
tight of fucce.ffion; that the heir of the crown was com
monly expofed to fuch jealoufy as might often occafion 
ftretches of law and ju:fi:ice againft him; and that a prince 
might even be engaged in unjufri:fiable meafurcs during 
his prcdeceffor~s reign, Without meriting on that account 
to be excluded from the throne, which was his birth
right. 

tntail c·f 
the 'ruwn. 

WITH a parliament fo obtequious, the kit1g could not 
fail of obtaining whatever aet of fettlement he was pleafed 
to require. He feems only to have entertained fome doubt 
vi thin himfelf on what claim he fhould found his preten

:fions. In his firft fpecch tv the -parliament he mentioned 
his j ufi title by hcrcuitary 1 :L~ht : But I At that title iliould 
iiot be efteemcd fufficient, he fubjoi1:.cd his claim by the 
judgment of God, who had given him victory over his 
enemies. AnJ again, lefi this pretenfion fhould be in.:: 
terprcted as affuming a right of conqucfr, he enfured to 
his fubjeCls the entire enjoyment of their former prope~-
ties and pofre:ffions. 

THE entail of the crown ~as drawn, according to the 
fcnfe of the king, and probably in words, dictated by 
him. He made no mention in it of the princefs Eliza.:: 
hcth, nor of any branch of her family; but in other re.; 
fpccrs the act was compiled with fufficicnt referve and 
Itioderation. He did not infii1:, that it ihould contain a 
(leclaration or recognition of his preceding right; as on 
the other hand, he avoided the appearance of a new law 
or orJinance. He chofe a middle courfc, which, as is 

generally 
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generally unavoidable in fuch cafes, was not entirely free C H A "· 

fi · d br · I d XXtV. rom unccrtamty an o 1Cunty. t was vote , " That .._...._._, 
~' the inheritance of the crown ihould refi, remain, and 14S5. 

" abide in the king e ;" but whether as rightful heir, or 
only as prefent poffeifor, W;JS not determined. In like 
manner, Henry was contented that the fucce:ilion fhould 
be fccur d to the heirs of his body ; but he pretended not, 
in cafe of their failure, to exclude the houfc of York, or 
give the preference to that of Lancafl:cr : He left that 
great point ambiguous for the prefent ; and truficd, that, 
if it fhould ever become requifite to determine it, future 
incidents would open the way for the decifion. 

BuT even after all thefe precautions, the king was fo 
little fatisfied with his own title, that, in the following 
year, he applied to papal authority for a confirmation of 
it ; and as the court of Rome gladly laid hold cf all op
portunities, which the imprudence, weakncfs, or necef
fities of princes ::.fforded it to extend its i11fluence, Inno
cent VIII. the reigning pope, readily granted a bull, in 

whatever terms the king was pleafcd to dcfire. All Hen
ry's titles, by fucceffion, marriage, parliamentary choice" 
even conquefi, are there enumerated; and to the whole 
the fanCtion of religion is added ; excommunication is 
denounced againfi every one who :fhould either difiurh 
him in the prefent poffeffion, or the heirs of his body in 
their future fucceffion to the crown; and from this pe
nalty, no criminal, except in the article of death, could 
pc abfol ved but by the pope himfelf, or his fpecial com

miffioners. It is difficult to imagine, that the fecurity, 

derived from this bull, could be a compenfation for the 
defect which it betrayed in Henry's title, and for the 
~anger of thus inviting the pope to interpofe in thefe con

t~rns. 

f Bacon, p. 5S1. 
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c H .1\ P. IT was natural, and even laudable in Henry to reverfc 
XXlV. . . 
~the attainders, vvh1ch had paired agamil: the partizans of 

"485. the houfe of Lancafl:er: But the revenges, which he ex

ercifcd againfl: the retainers of the York family, to which 
he was fo foon to be allied, cannot be confidercd in the 

fame light. Yet the parliament, at his infl:igation, paffed 

:m a-Sl: of attainder againfl: the late king hirnfclf, againfl: 

the duke of Norfolk, the earl of Surrey, vifcount Lovel, 

the lnrds Zouche and Ferrars of Chartlcy, Sir Waiter 

and Sir James Harrington, Sir William Berkelcy, Sir 

Humphrey Stafford, Catcfby, and about twenty other 

gent1tm"n, who hall fought on Richard's fide in the bat

tle of Bofworth. How men could be guilty of trcafon, 

by furportin6 the king in poifeffion againfl: the earl of 
R ici1moml, who aifumcd not the title Df king, it is not 
eafy to conceive; and nothing but a fervile complaifancc 
in the p1rli"ment could have engaged them to make this 
fhctc •. of ju£Hce. Nor was it a fmall mortification to the 

people in general, to fnd, that the king, prompted ei
ther by avarice or refentment, could, in the very begin • 

ning of his reign, fo far violate the cordial union, which 

had prcvioufly been concerted between the parties, and , 

to the expechtion of which he had plainly owed his fuc

cdlion to the throne. 
'I'HE .king, having gained fo many points of confc~ 

qucnce from the parliament, thought it not expedient to 

demand any fupply from them, which the profound peace 

enjoyed by the nation, and the late forfeiture of Ri

cbud's adherents, fcemcd to render fomewhat fupcrf!uous . 

.:th Dec. The parli::;.ment, however, conferred on him during life 

the duty of tonnage and poundage, which had been en

joyed in t.1e fame m::lllner by fomc of his immediate pre

decdfors; and they added, before they b:-oke up, .other 
money bills of no ~:l :1t moment. The king, on his part, 

made returns of grace and favour to his people. He pub-
liilied 
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lifhed his royal prodarr.2-tion, offering pardon to all fuch c H A. P. 

h d k f. d . fl: l . XXI r, as a' ta en arms, or or. .. c. any attempts agam urn; ~ 
provided they fubmittcd thcmfel res to Ii1Crcy by :1 ccrt~in 1485, 

day, and took the ufual oath of fealty and allegiance. 
Upon this proclamation many came out of their f~mtlu-
aries; and the minds of men were every lV!K·rc much 
quieted. Henry chofc to ta! c wholly to himfeV the merit 
of an act of grace, fo agreeable to the Intion ; rathc r 
than corr.munic2.te it with the parliament, (as was h1s 
firH: intention) by pa11ing a bill to that purpofe. The 
earl of Surrey, however, though he had fubmi 1ted, and 
delivered himfclf into the king's hands, was fent prifoner 
to the T owcr. 

DuRING this parli:.:1mcnt, the king alfo befiowed fa
vours and honours on fomc particular pcrfons, who were 
attached to him. Edward StafFord, eldefl: fon of the 
duke of Buckingham, attainted in the late reign, was re
frorcd to the honours of his family, as well as to its for
tune, which was very ample. This generofity, fo unufual 
in Henry, was the efFect of his gratitude to the memory 
of Buckingham, who had firfi concerted the plan of his 
elevation, and who by his own ruin had made way for 
that great event. Ch:mdos of Britanny was created earl 
of Bath, Sir Giles Daubeny lord Daubeny, and Sir Ro
bert W illougLby lord Broke. Thefc were all the titles 
of nobility conferred by the king during this fcffion of 
parliament e. 

BuT the minifi:ers, whom Henry mofl: trufi:ed and fa
voured, were not chofen from among the nobility, or 
even from among the laity. John Morton, and Rich<1rd 
Fox, two clergymen, perfons of indufl:ry, vigilance, and 
capacity, were the men to whom he chiefly confided his 

' afFairs and fecret counfels. They had lhared with him 
..,11 his former dangers and diftreffes; and he now took 

~ Polydore Virgil, P• 566! 
~are 
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c H A P. care to make them participate in his good fortune. They 
XXIV. 

\...-v--.J were both called to the privy council; Ivlorton was 
1485. refrored to the bifhopric of Ely, Fox was created bifhop 

of Exeter. The former foon after, upon the death of 

Bourchier, was raifed to the fee of Canterbury. The 
latter was made privy feal; and fucceffively, biiliop of 
Bath and Wells, Durham, and vVinchefier. For Henry, 
as lord Bacon obferves, loved to employ and advance pre
lates ; becaufe, having rich bifhoprics to befiow, it was 
eafy for him to reward their fervices: And it was his 
maxim to raife them by flow freps, and make them firft 
pafs through the inferior bifhoprics r. He probably ex
pected, that, as they were naturally more dependant on 
hi;n than the nobility, who, during that age, enjoyed 
poffeffions and jurifdiCtions dangerous to roy::tl authority; 
fo the profpeB: of farther elevation would render them 
fl:ill more aCtive in his fcrvice, and more obcquious to his 
commands •. 

t4S6. IN prefenting the bill of tonnage and poundage, the 
t£th Jan. parliament, anxious to p.referve the true and undifputed 

fucceffion to the crown, had petitioned Henry, with de
monfirations of the greatefi zeal, to efpoufe the princefs 
Elizabeth ; but they covered their true reafon under the 
dutiful pretence of their defire to have heirs of his body. 

King's mar• He now thought in earnefi of fatisfying the minds of his 
Jiage. people in that particular. His marriage was celebrated at 

London; and that with greater appearance of univerfal 
joy, than either his firfl: entry or his coronation. Henry 
remarked with much difpleafure this general favour borne 
to the houfe of York. The fufpicions, which arofe from 
it, not only difiurbed his tranquillity during his whole 
·reign ; but bred difgufl: towards his confort hcrfdf, and 

poifoned all his domefiic enjoyments. Though virtuous, 

f Bacon, P• siz • 

• 
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~miablc, and obfeq uious to the lafi: degree, {he never met C H A P • 

· h f tr: n· f l .f: XXlV. Wit a proper return o arrecuon, or even o camp a1 ance ~ 
from her huiliand ; and the malignant ideas of fad:ion 14S6, 

frill, in his fullen mind, prevailed over all the fentiments 
of conjugal tendernefs. 

THE king had been carried along, with fuch a tide of 
fucccfs, ever fince his arrival in England, that he thought 
nothing could withfi:and the fortune and authority which 
attended him. He now refolved to make a progrcfs into 
the North, where the friends of the houfe of York, and 
even the partizans of Richard, were the l:nofi: numerous; · 
in hopes of curing, by his prcfencc and converf:ltion, the 
prejudices of the malcontents. \Vhcn he arri\'Cd at Not.:. 
tingham, he heard that vifcount Lovel, with Sir Hum
phrey St:1fford and 'Thomas, his brother, hnd fccretly 
withtlrawn themfelvcs from their fand:uary at Colchcfi:cr: 
Rut this nc\vs appeared not to him of fuch importance as 
to fi:op his journey; and he proceeded forward to York. 
He there heard, that the Staffords had levied an army, An infur 

cl l · b fi 1 · f W 11. tection. an were approac11mg to e tege t 1e c1ty o orcener : 
And that Lovel, at the head of three or four thoufand 
men, was marching to attack him in York. Henry was 
not difmayed with this intelligence. His active courage, 
full of refources, immediately prompted hi.m to .find the 
proper remedy. Though furrouhded with enemies in 
thefe difaffeB:cd counties, he a!fembled a fmall body of 
troops; in whom he could confide; <Hid he put them 
under the comtnand of the duke of Bedford. He joined 
to them all his own attendants; but he found that this 
hafiy armament was more foqnidable by their fpirit and 
their zealous attachment to him, than by the arms o.r 
military frores with which they \Vcre provided. He there
fore gave Bedford orders not to approach the enemy; · but 
previoufly to try every proper expedient to difpcrfe them. 
Bedford publifhed a general promife of pardon to the re-

VoL. III. Y bels ~ 
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f' fi A P. bels; which had a greater efieCl: on their leader than on-
~::XIV. h d d I . ..,_......_,__; his followers. Lovel, who a un erta c.cn an entcrpnze,. 

•436. that exceeded his courage and capacity, \Vas fo terrified 

with· the· f~ar of d'efertion among his troops, that he fud

clenly withdrew himfclf; and, after lurking forne tirr.c in 
Lancailiire, he made his efcape into Flanders, where he 
was protcB:ed by the dutchcfs of Burgundy.· His army 
fubrnitted to the king ·s clemency; and the other rebels,. 

~earing of this fl~cccts,. raiff~d the fi.ege of \Vorcefrer, 

and difperfcd thcmfelvc~ .. The Staffcrds took fanttuary 

in the church of Col nham, a village near Abingdon; but 

~s it was found, that this clnm:h had not the privilege 

of giving proteB:ion to rebels, they were taken thence : 

fl' fcnntents 

The elder was executed at Tyburn; the younger, plead· 

ing that he had been miD.ed by his brother:> obtained a. 

pardon g • . 

HEKRY'S joy for th.is fuc.ccfs was followed, fome time 
after, by the birth of a prince,. to whom he gave the 

name of Arthur, i11 memory of the famous Britifh king 

()f that n;:tme, from whom, it was pretended1 the family 

c.•f Tudor derived its dcfcc!lt. 
THoUGH Henry Lad· been able to defeat 'this hafiy 

re, eTon, r2.iied JY the rdicks of Richard~s partizans, hi~ 
govcwmcn /as become in general unpopular~ 'The• 

fourcc sf pnblic clifcontcnt arofe chiefly from his preju

dices a~ainfl: the houfe of York, which was gcnerall;e 
beloved by· the nation, and whi ... h, for that very rcafon)' 

became every clay more t'1e object of his hatred and jea

i ufy. t 1ot only a prcfe;ence on· aJl;..occafions, it wa-.. 

c'j en'ccl, ·was g;iv n to the L:mca:flrians; but many of 

t e n:Jl,ofltc party had bee cxpofed to great feverity, and.· 
l-~d been bereaved of their fortunes by aB:s of attainder.-
A General refumption likewife had pafied of all grants.· 
nuJ.c by the princes of the hcufe of York; and thou.gw 

:; Polydo:-e Virgi~, P· 56 
2 
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·his rigour had been covered under the pretence, that the c H A P. 

b . f ffi . {i h d. . f XXIV. tevcnue was ecome m u. crent to upport t e rgmty o ~ 
the crown, and though. the liberalities, granted during 14S6• 

the later years of Henry VI. were refumed by the fame 
law, yet the York party, as they were the principal fuf-
fcrers by the refumption; thought it chieRy levelled 
againft them. 'I'he feverity, exercifed againfi: the earl of 
W arwic, begat compaffion for youth and innocence, ex-
pofed to fuch oppreffion; and his confinement in the 
'l'ower, the very place where Edward's children had been 
nmrdercd by their uncle, made the public expeCl: a like 
tatafi:roplie for him, ami led them to· make a comparifon 
between Henry and that dctefi:ed tyrant. And when it 
vas remarked, that the queen herfe]f met with harfh 

treatment, and even after the birth of a fon, was not ad
mitted to the honour of a public coronation; Henry's 
prepoifeffions were then concluded to be inveterate, and 
men became equally obfi:inate in their difgufi: to his 

. government. Nor was the manner and addrcfs of the 
king calc~1latcd to cure thefe prejudices contracted againfr 
his adminifi:ration ; but had, in every thing, a tendency 
to promote fear 1 or at befi: reverence; rather than good
will and affection h.: While the high idea1 entertained 
of his policy and vigour, retained the nobility and men cf 
charaCter in obedience; the effeets of his unpopular go
vernment foon appeared, ~y incidents of an extraordinary 
nature. 

THERE lived in Oxford, one Richard Simon, a pricfi:; 
who pofi{dfed iome fubtlety, and frill more enterprize and 
temerity. This man had entertained the defign of dif
turbing Henry's government, by raifing a pretender to 
his crown; and for that purpofc:, he cafr his eyes on 
Lambert Simnel, a youth of fifteen years of age, who Lamber• 

was fon of a baker, and who, being endowed with under- Simnel~ 

b Bacon, P· sSl• 

y 2. 
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c xH AV P. fi:anding above his years, and addrefs above his condition~ 
~ Xl . 

\....-v--.J feemed well fitted to perfonate a prince of royal extrac-

1480· tion. A report had been fpread among the people, and 
received with great avidity1 that Richard,, duke of York, 
fecond fon of Edward IV. had·, by a fccret c.J-cape, faved 

himfelf from the cruelty of his uncle, and lay fomewhere 

concealed in England. Simon, taking advantage of this 

rumour, had at fidl: inftruCl:ed his pupil to affume that 

name, which he found to be fo fondly cheriilied by the 
public : But hearing afterwards a new report, that War
wic had made his efcapc from the Tower, and obferving 
that this news was attended with no kfs general fatisfac

tion, he changed the plan of his impofture, aml made 
Simnel perfonate that unfortunate prince i, Though the 

youth was qualified by nature for the part which he was 

infhud:ed to aCt; yet was it remarked, that he was better 
informed in circumfiances relating to the royal family, 
particularly in the adventures of the earl of vVarwic, 

than he could be fuppofed to have learned from one of 
Simon's condition : And it was thence conjeCtured·, that 

pcrfons of higher rank, partizans of the houfe of York, 
had bid the plan of this canfpiracy, and had conveyed 
proper infl:ruetions to the aCtors. The queen-dowager 
herfelf was expofed to fufpicion; and it was indeed the 
general opinion, however unlikely it might feem, that 
fhe had fecretly given h~r confent to the impofture. This 
woman was of a very reftlefs difpofition. Finding, that,. 

inftead of receiving the reward of her fervice!!, in con
tributing to Henry's elevation, !he herfelf was fallen into 
abfolute inf:.gnificance, her daughter treated with feverity,. 
ancl all her friends brought under fubjettion, fbe had 

conceived the moft violent animofity againft him, and 
had rcfolved to make him feel the eftects of her refent
ment. Sh(kncw, that the impofl:or> however fuccefsful, 

i Polytore Virgil, P• 569, 570. 
might 
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·rnight eafily at lait be fet aficle; and if a way could he c H A P. 

found at his rifque to fubvert the government, ihe hoped ~ 
that a fccnc might be opened, vvhich, though difficult at 14S.6. 

prefent exactly to forefee, would gratify her revenge, and 

be on the whole lefs irkfome to her, than that !lavery and 

c..ontempt, to which !he was nmv reduced k .. 

BuT whatever care Si m on might take to convey initruc

tion to his pupil Simnel, he was fenfible, that the impof

turc would not bear a clofe infpeCl:io ; and he was there

fore determined to open the firit public fcene of it in 

Ireland. That i:Oand, which was zealou:Oy attached to 

the houfc of York, and bore an affectionate regard to the 

memory of Clarence, Warwic's father, who had been 

their lieutenant, was imprcvidently allowed ·by He!1ry to 

remain ·in the fame condition, in whi-ch he found it; and 

all the counfellors and officers, who had been appointed 

by his predecefltOrt, :frill ret'lined their authority. No 
fooner did Simnel prcfent himfclf to 'Thomas Fitz-gcrald, 

earl of Kildare, the deputy, and claim his protection as 

the unfortunate Warwic, than that credulous nobleman, 

not fufpe[ting fo b?ld a fiction, gave attention to him, 

and began to confult fome perfons of rank with regard to 

this extraordinary incident. Thefe he found er1cn more 

fanguine in their z-eal and belief th:m himfelf: And in 

proportion .as the il:ory di.fFufed itf.lf among tho{e of loweJ.· 

condition, it .h~came the objeet cf frill greakr p<dlio:1 ~nd 
credulity; till the people ia Dublin with one confent 

tendered their allegiance to Simnel, as to the true Plan

tagenet. Fond of a novelty, which Rattercd their natural 

propcnficn, they overlooked the daughters of Edw~rd IV. 
who itood before Wanvic in the order of fucccBion; th~y R<?~olt. of 

d h d d . d 1 . i" . lrti4llll. 
payc t e prcten e pnncc atten ance as t 1c1r O\'ereign~ 

:lodged him in the cail:le of Dublin, and crowned him w.th 
diadem taken from a fiatue of the virgin, and publicly 

.k pr-Jydore Vi1 gil, P• 570. 

Y3 proclaime<! 
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c H A P. proclaimed him king, under the appellation of Ed;.Yr-rd 
~ VI. The \V hole i!land followed the example of the capi

Hg6, tal; and not a fword wa~ any where drawn in H.::nryrs 

quarrel. 
WHEN this intcllit;ence was conveyed to the king, it 

reduced }1im to fome perplexity. Determined always to 

face lijs enemies in pcrfon, he yet fcruplcd at prcfcnt to 

leave England, where, he fufpetted, the confpiracy wa~ 
fir.fr framed, a~d wh~rc, he knew, many perfons of Gon
dition, aqd the people in general were much di(pofed to 

give it countenance. In prder to difcover the fecrct 

fource of the contrivance, and take meafurcs againfr thi~ 
open revolt, he held freq~ent ccnfultations with his mi

:pifi:ers and counfellors, and laid plans for a vigorous de

fence of his auth~:>rity, and the fuppreffion of his cntmies. 

THE firfi: event, v.;hich followed thefe deliberations~ 
gave furprize to the public : It was the fcizure of the 

queen-dowager, the forfeiture of dl her lands and reve
nue, and the clofe confinement of her perfon in the nun-:" 

nery of Bermondcfey. This act of authority was covcn:d 

with a very thin pretence. It was alleged, that, no~

withfranding the fecret agreement to marry her daughter 

to Henry, fuc had yet yielded to the folici ta ... ons a~1d me

paces of Richard, and .had delivered that pri1 ccfs and t p • 

:fiile~s into ttc hands of tqe tyrant. This crime, which was 

now pccomc obfolete, and might admit of allcviation2. 

was therefore fufpetted not to be the real ca!lfe of the fe

verity, with which {he was treated ; a.1d me.t believed 

that the king, unwilling to accufe fo n~ar a rdation of a 

s:onfpiracy againfl: him, had cluaked his .... engc;;mce or prc

~aution under colour of an offence known to t'1e whole 

:world 1• Thev were afterwards the more co~firmed i~ 
.; . 

~his fufpicion, when they found, that the unfortunate 

f.1lfCen, thougq fhc furvived this difgrace feveral years, 

~ Bacc:1 p. 583. Polydore Virr;il, p. 571 .. . . . 
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··a., never treated \Vith any more lenity, but was allowed c H A P. 

1 h 
•·r · . ,.· XXIV. 

to Clll er 111e lil poverty, fohtude~ ~md connnemcnt. '--- ,--.; 

THE next mca.fure of tl.e king's wa3 of a !efs excep- 14S6. 

tionauic n, tnre. He ordered that Warwic fnol!ld be taken 

from the To~·.·~r, be led in procef!i.cn through the fireets 

Qf LonJon, be condl!cted to St. Paul's, and there expofed 

to the vin~: of thf' whole 1 eople~ He even gave direc·-

tions, that f' C.1e men of rank, att2.C
1 ed tO the houfe of 

York, and bell: :::cquaintcd '\Vith the perfon of this pri~ce, 
fhould ~pproach him and convcr[c vith him : And he 

-truftcd, th:~t thcf., being convinced of the ab!'urd im
pofiurc of Simn<?l, woull put a ftop to the crcJulity of 

the popubce. 'rh~ expedient haJ its cfiecr in England; 

But in In·l;.nd th~ people frill pcrfifl:ed in their revolt, 

.<md zeaiod1y retorted on the king the repro:1ch of propa-

gating an im. oilurc, and of having fuewn .a counterfeit 

\\Tt~nv-ic to the public. 
Ih::-:R.: had foon rea(on to apprc!1end, that the defign 

.aga:nft him wa' not laid on fuch flight foundations as the 

~ufurdity of the contrivance feemcd to indicate. John, 

earl of Lincoln, fon of John de la Pole, duke of Suffol!c, 

and of Elizabeth, cldefr fifl:~r to Edward IV. wa:. engag

ed to ta!~e part in the confpiracy. This nobleman, who 

poHciTcJ capacity and courage, bad entertained very afpir

in6 views ; and his ambition \vas enco-ur;!ged by the 

known intentions of his u:1cle, Richard, who had formed 

a defi6n~ in cafe himfe1f fhould die without iffue, of de

c~aring Lir.coln fucceffor to the crown~ The king's jea-

1oufv a<rainfi all eminent pcrfons of the York party~ and 

h-is ;i ,r;ur towards Varwic, had farther ftruck Lincoln 
(::> 

\;ith apprehenfions, and made him rcfolve to feek for 

fafety in the mofr dangerous counfels. Having fixed a 

fecrct correfpondenc~ with Sir Thoma:> Broughton, a 

m~m of great interdl: in Lancafhire, he retired to Flan-

or;, where Love! had arrived a little before him ; .and he 
Y 4 livcJ, 
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C H A P. Ii,,ed, durirw fomc time, in the court of his aunt the 
XXIV. 0 

c......-....---dutchcfs of Burgunuy, by whom he had been invited 
I4S7• over. . 

Intrigues of MARGARET, widow of Charles the Bold, duke of 
.tfhBe dutchdefs Burrrundy, not having any children of her own, attached 
" urgun y. o 
· herfelf with an entire friendfuip to her daughter-in-law,. 

married to Maximilian, archduke of Aufhia; and after 

the death of that princefs, lhe perfevered in her affeB:ion 

to Philip and Margaret, her children, and occupied her

felf in the care of their education and of their-perfons. 

By ~er virtuous conduct and demeanour, fue had acquired 

great authority among the Flcmings; and lived with 

;nuc~ dignity, as well as c:econor;ny, upon that ample 

dowry, which !he inherited from her hufband. The re

fentments of this princefs were no lefs w:1.rm than her 

friendfuips; and that fpirit of faB:ion, which it is fo 

difficult for a facial and fanguin_e temper to guard againfr, 

had taken :fhong poffcffion of her heart, and ~ntrenched 

fomewhat on the probity, which fuone forth in the other. 

parts of he~ charaCter. He::u-ing of the mal)gnant jea

loufy, entertained by Henry againfr her family, and his. 
opprcffion of all its partizans; fue was moved with the 

highcfr indi~l'iation, and ilie determined to make him 

repent of that enmity, to which fo many· of her friends,, 

without any reafon or neceffity, had fallen victims. 

Atter confulting with Lincoln and Loyel, ilie hired a_ 

1.-4! 7• body of two thoufand veteran Germans, under the com

mand of Martin Swart, a braye and experienced officer m; 

and fent them over, together with. thcfe two noblemen, 

to join Simnel in Ireland. The countenance, given by. 
Lambert perfons of fuch high rank,_ and the acceffion of thi_s mi
Simnd in-
"ades Eng- litary force, much raifed the courage of the Irifn, and, 
lilcd. d h l,ll~ e t em entertain the refolution of invading Eng-

•
1 Poly~. Virg. p. ~72, 573·. 

~and,, 
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]and, where they believed the fpirit of difaffeEtion as c H A P. 
. d b . I 1 J Th XXIV •. prevalent as 1t appeare to e m re an . e. po- c..--y-.....1 

verty alfo, under which they laboured, made it impof- 1487. 

fible for them to fupport any longer their new court 

and army, and infpired them with a :!l:rong defire of 
enriching themfelves by plunder and preferment in Eng-

land. 

HENRY was not ignorant of thefe intentions of his 

enemies ; and he prepared himfelf for defence. He or

dered troops to be levyed in different parts of the king~ 
dom, and put them under the command of the duke 

of Bedford, and earl of Oxford. He confined the 

marquis of Dorfet, who, he fufpetl:ed, would refent 

the injuries fuffcred by his mother, the queen dow
ager : And to gratify the people by an appearance of 
devotion, he made a pilgrimage to our lady of W alfing

ham, famous for miracles ; 'l.nd there offered up prayers 

for fuccefs and for deliveranLe from his enemies. 

BEING informed that Simnel was landed at Foudrey in 
Lancafuire, he drew together his forces, and advanced 

towards the enemy as far as Coventry. The rebels had 
entertained hopes, that the diffaffetl:ed counties in the 
north would rife in their favour : But the people in ge

neral, 'averfe to join Iri!h and German invaders, con

vinced of Lambert's impofture, and kept in awe by the 

king's reputation for fuccefs and conduct, either remain
ed in tranquillity, or gave affifrance to the royal army. 

The earl of Lin~oln, therefore, who commanded the re

bels, finding no hopes but in viCtory, was determined to 

bring the matter to a fpeedy decifion ; and the king, 

fupported by the native courage of his temper, and em-

. boldened by a great acceilion of volunteers, who had6~h June• 
joined him, under the earl of Shrcw!bury and lord B.itktle of 

Sto e. 
Strange, declined not the combat. The hofrile armies 

met at Stoke in ~h<; county of Nottingham, and fought 
?- battle, 
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c H A P. a battle, which was bloody, and more obfiinately dif 
XXIV. -

4...--..--J puted than could have been expeeted from the inequality 
1487. of their force. All the leaders of the rebels were rcfolved 

to conquer or to perifh; and they infpired their troops with 
like refolution. The Germans alf.o, being veteran and 
experienced foldiers, kept the event long doubtful ; and 
even the Irilh, though ill-armed and almofl: defencelefs, 
fuowed themfelves not defective in fpirit and bravery

The king's viCtory was purchafed with lofs, but was 

~ntirely decifive. Lincoln, Broughton, and Swart pe
rilhed in the field of battle, with four thoufand of their 

followers. As Lovel was never more heard of, he was 
believed to have undergone the fame fate. Simnel, with 
his tutor, Simon, was taken prifoner. Simon, being 
a priefl:, was not tried at law, and was cn1y committed 

to clofe cuftody: Simnel was too ~ntemptible either to 
excite apprehenfion or rcfcntmcnt in Henry. He -vvas 

pardoned, and made a fcullion in the king's kitchen; 
whence he was afterwards advanced to the rank of a 

falconer "· 
HENRy had now leifure to revenge himfclf on his 

enemies. He made a progrefs into the northern parts, 
;vhere he gave many proofs of his rigorous,difpofition. A 

firiCl: enquiry was made after thofe who had affifl:ed or 
favoured the rebels. The punifhments were not all fan ... 
guinary: The king made his revenge fubfervient to hii 
avarice. Heavy fines were levied upon the delinquents. 
The proceedings of the courts, and even the courts 
themfelves, were arbitrary. Either the criminals ·wcr: 
tried by commiffioners appointed for the purpofe, or they 
fuffered punifhment by fentence of a court..,.martial. And 
as a rumour had prevailed before the battle of Stoke, that 
the rebels had gained the victory, that the royal army 

was cut in pieces, and that the king himfclf had cfcapcd 

by 
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by night, Henry was refolved to interpret the belief or C H A P• 

p.cp<:.satio;! of this rcpo:-t as a mark of difaffeetion; and ~ 
r~ , uniilicd many for that pretended crini.e. But fuch, .1 i1· · 

in t:1i ~go:, was the u.tuation of the Engliih govcrmnent, 

t'! .. ~ the royal p.r~rogative, v:hich '\V~'..S but imp~rfcC:Hy 
. r i.eed during the mofi: peaceable periods, was fur:::, in 

t T.a:tuo:.ts, or even fufpicious times, which frequently 

· curred, to break all bounds of l~w, and to violate pub-

1 c liberty. 
A!<TER thr.. king had gratified h~s rigour by the punlili-

~nt 0f his enemies, he <Ltermined to give contentment 

to f1e pcopk, in a point, which, though a mere cere

mony, \vas p~:fil.on~:tcly cleurcd by them. The queen 

had o-:!en )narticd ne~'..r two year~, but had 110t yet been 
nowncd ; and this aff~c:ration of delay had t;ivcn greet 

d:fcontcnt to the public, and had been qnc principal 
{ourcc of the difa. cB:ion which prevaileJ. 1'he kin()', ~st 
'n{l:ruB:ed by experic:1ce, now finifncd the ccren~ony of 

her coronation ; and to fhcw a difpofi::ion frill more gra

~ious, he rdloreJ to liberty the marquis of Dorfct, who 

pad been able to clear himfelf of all the fufp ' cions enter-

. ined '\gainil: him.. · 
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CHAP. XXV. 

State of foreign affairs--State of Scotland--of 

Spain--of the Low Countries--of Prance-
of Britanny--French invajion of Britamry-

French emba.f!y to England--Dijjimulation of the 

French court--An i12jurreflion in the North--

fi~ppreffed--King fends forces into Britanny-

Annexation of Britamry_to Prance--A parliamen
1 

--lf/ar with :Frallce--Invafion of France 

--Peace with Frmtce--Perkin /Varbcc--

His impojlure--He is a·vowed by the dutchefs of 

Burgzmd;·-and by mmry of the Englijb nobility 

--Trial and executio;t of Stanley--d par
liament. 

c H A P. THE king acquired great reputation throughout Eu
' XXV. rope by the profperous and vigorous conduCt of his 

~ domefi:ic affairs: But as fome incidents, about this time, 
it.ate 

0! ~o- invited him to look abroad, and exert himfclf in behalf n1gn aualrs. 

of his allies, it will be necefTary, in order to give a ju:fl: 

account of his for~ign meafurcs, to explain the fituation 

of the neighbouring kingdoms.; beginning with Scot
land, which lies moll: contiguous. 

State of THE kingdom of Scotland had not yet attained that 
Scotland. Hate, which dit1inguiihes a civilized monarchy, and 

which enables the government, by the force of its laws 

and infritutions alone, without any extraordinary capa
city in the fovereign, to maintain itfelf in order and tran
quillity. James III. who now filled the throne, was a 

prince of little indufi:ry and of a narrow genius; and 

4- though 
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though it behaved him to yield the reins of govcrament c H A P. 

to his minifrers, he had never been able to make any ~~ 
choice, which could give contentment both to himfelf 1483. 

and to his peopl~. When he bcfiowed h1s confidence on 
any of the principal nobility, he found, that they exalted 
their own family to fuch a height, as was dangerous to 
the prince, and gave umbrage to the fl:ate: Vfhen he 
conferred favour on any perfon of meatier birth, on 
whofc fubmiffion he could more depend, the barons of 
his kingdom, enraged at the power of an upihrt minion, 
proceeded to the utmoil: extremities againfl: their fove-

reign. Had Henry entertained the ambition of conquefh,. 
a tempting opportunity now offered of reducing that 
ki:1gdom to fubjeCl:ion; but as he was probably ferrfible~ 
that a warlike people, though they might be over-run by 
reafon of their domeil:ic divifions, could not be retaincJ. 

in obedience without a regular military force, which was 
\ 

then unknown in England, he rather propofed the re-

newal of the peace with Scotland, and fent an embaliy 

to James for that purpofe. But the Scots, who nc\'cr 
defired a durable peace with England, and who deemed 
their fecurity to confill: in confrantly prcfcrving thcm

felves in a warlike pofture, would not agree to more 
than a feven years truce, which was accordingly con-

cluded 0 • • 

THE European ll:atcs on the continent were then hafl-
ening fafr to the fituation, in which they have remained, 

without any material alteration, for near three centuries; 
and began to unite themfelves into one extenfive fyH:etn 

of policy, which comprehended the chief powers of 
Chriftendom. Spain, which had hitherto been almofr St• e of 

entirely occupied within hcrfelf, now became fonnid- Spaia. 

able by the union of Arragon and Cafiile, in the perfor_ 
of Fcrdinand and !fabella, v;ho, be· ng princes of gr ':lt 

• J?~lyd, Virg, P• Si 5• 
capacity, 
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c R A P. capacity, employed their force in cnte1-_:J<·izcs th mo~ 
XXV. h . , . d } 'T'' V""'""-i advanta£;cous to t c1r com0rne monarc 1y. J. 11e con-
1-tSl. quefr of Granada frorn the l\1oors was tl.en un-der a '~en, 

and brought 1 ear to· a happy conclufion. An ~ in that 
expedition the military genius of Spain was revived ;' 
honour and fecurity \'ere att::..incd ; and her princes, n() 
ionger kept in awe 'Dy a domefl:ic enemy fo dangerous,! 
began to enter into· all the tranfacrions of Europe, and 
make a great figure in every w«.r and negociation; 

bftheLow l.\1AXIMILIAN, Eng of the Romans, fon of the em.: 
CGm.tri.es. 

e ~Jf 

peror Frederic, had, by his marriage with the hcirefs of 
Burgundy, acquired. an intercfl: in the Netherlands; and 
though the· death of his confort had weakened his con
ncxions with tint country, he ftill pre:endtd to the go
vcrnmcr.t 23' tutor to his fon Philip, and his authority 
had been acknowled~ged by Br2:bant, Holland, and feveral 
vf the provinces. .But as Flanders and Hainault fl:ill re
fuf-:·d to fubmit to his regency, and even appointed 6ther 
tuto;:s to Philip, he had been engaged in long wars againfr 
that obfrinatc people, and never was able thoroughly to' 

{ubdue their fpirit. That he might free himfelf from 

t'fle oppo.fiticn of France, he had concluded a peace with· 
Lewis XI. and haJ given his daughter Margaret, then' 
an infant, in marriage to the dauphin; together with· 

I.rtois, Fanche-Compte, and Charo ois as her dowry. But 
this alli~nce had not produced the dc.G.red effeCt:. The 
dauphin fuccecded- to the crown o~ France under the' 
appellation, of Charles VIII. but Maximili~.n frill found: 
the mutinies of the Flcmings· fomented by the intrigues
of the court of France. 

FRANCE, during the two preceding reigns, had made 
a 11.1:ghty cncreafe in povrcr and grcatnefs ; and had: 
:not other Hates of Europe at the fame time r·eceived 
:an acccffion of force, it had been impoffib1e to have re-· 

~ined h~r within her ancient bou!1daries.· Moft of the 

~rea· 
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grc~t fi.efs, Normandy, Champagne, Anjou, Dauphiny, c H A P. 

Guicnne, Provence, and Burgundy, had been united to~ 
the crown; the Englifi1 had been expeHed from all their 14-ss. 
conquefts; the authority of the prince had been raifed to 

fuch a condition as enabled him to maintain law and 
order; a confiderable military force was kept on foot, 

and the finances were able to fupport it. Lewis XI. 
indeed, from whom many of thefe advantages were de-

rived, was dead, and had left his fon, in early youth· 

and ill educated, to fuftain the weight of. the monarchy: 

But having entrufred the government to his daughtery 

Anne, b.dy of Bcaujeu, a woman of fpirit and capacity~ 
the French power fuffered no check or decline. On the 

tontrary, this princefs formed the great proj.cCl:, which 

at lafr ihe happily effeCted, of uniting to the crown 

Britanny, the laft and moft irtdependent fief of the mo-

muchy. 
FRANCI S II. duke of Britanny, confcious of his own Of Britan · 

incapacity for government, had refigned himfelf to the ny. 

direCtion of Peter Landais, a man of mean birth, more 

:remarkable for his ability than for his virtue or integrity. 

The nobles of Britanny, difpleafed with the great ad

-vancement o~"" this favourite, had even proceeded t<Y dif-

affeetion aga.inft their fovereign; and after many tumult~ 
and di[i rders, they at laft united among themfelves, and 

in a violent manner, feized, tried, and put to death tlie 

obnoxious minifter. Dreading the refentme;nt of th~ 
prince for this invafion of his authority, many of them 

retired to Rrance ; and others, for proteCtion and fafety,, 

maint:aincd a fecret correfpondence v.rith the French min~-
fhy, who, obferving the great diffentions among the Ere-

tons, thought the opportun' ty favourable fot invading the 

dutchy ; and fo much the rather as they could cover their 

ambition under the fpecio\.\S pretence of providing for do--

mdlic fecurity, 

LEWIS, 
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C H A P. LEWIS, duke of Orleans, firft prince of the blood, and 

~ prefumptive heir of the monarchy, had difputed the ad.: 
1488. minifrration with the lady of Beaujeu; and though his 

preten!ions had been rejeCted by the fi:ates, he fi:ill main
tained cabals with many of the grandees, and laid fchemes 
for fubverting the authority of that princefs. Finding 
his confpiracies deteB:ed, he took to arms, and fortified 
himfelf in Beaugenci ; but as his revolt was precipitate, 
before his confederates were ready to join him, he had 

been obliged to fubmit, and to receive fuch conditions as 
the French miniftry were pleafed to impofe upon him, 

AB:uated however by his ambition; and even by his fears; 

he foon retired out of France, and took fhelter with the 

duke of Britanny, who was defirous of ftrengthening 
himfelf againft the dc!igns of the lady of Beaujeu by the 

friendfhip and credit of the duke of Orleans. This prince 

alfo, perceiving the afcendant which he foon acquired 

over the duke of Britanny, had engaged many of his 

partizans to join him at that court, and had formed the 

dcfign of aggrandizing himfelf by a marriage with Anne; 
the heir of that opulent dutchy. 

THE barons of Britanny, who faw all favour engroffed 
by the duke of Orleans and his train, renewed a firiaer 

correfpondence with France, and even invited the French 

king to make an inva!ion en their country. Defirous 

however of preferving its indcpendancy, they had regu..l 
lated the number of fuccours, which France was to fend 
them, and had ftipulated that no fortified place in Bri..: 

tanny fhould remain in the poffeffion of that monarchy: 

A vain precaution, where revolted fubjeCts treat with a 

:French ia- power fo much fuperior! The French invaded Britanny 
" afion of with forces three times more numerous than thofe which 
Britanny. 

they had prornifed to the barons; and advancing into the 

heart of the country, laid fiege to Ploermel. To oppof6 
1 them, the duke raifed a numerous, but . ill-difciplined 

army, 
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army, which he put under the command of the duke ofC H A P • 

Orleans, the count of Dunois, and others of the French~ 
nobility. The army, difcontented with this choice, and 148l:. 

jeJlous of their confederates, foon di!bt~:nded, and left their 
prince with too fmall a force to keep the field againR: his 
invaders. He retired to Vannes ; but being hotly pur-
fued by the French, who had now made themfclves maf-
ters of P1oerme1, he efcaped to Nantz; and the enemy, 
having previoufly taken and garrifoned Vannes, Dinant, 
and other places, laid clofe fiege to that city. The ba-
rons of Britanny, finding their country menaced with 
total fubjetl:ion, began gradually to withdraw from the 
.French army, and to make peace with their fovereign. 

THIS defertion, however, of the Bretons difcouraged 
not the court of France from purfuing her favourite pro
ject of reducing Britanny to fubjeCl:ion. The fituation 
of Europe appeared favourable to the execution of this 
defign. Maximilian was indeed engaged in clofe alliance 
with the duke of Britanny, and had even opened a treaty 
for marrying his daughter; but he was on all occafions fo 
indigent, and at that time fo difquieted by the mutinic' 
of the Flemings, that little efFeB:ual affifi:ance could be 
expeB:ed from him. Ferdinand was entirely occupied in 
the conquefr of Granada; and it was alfo known, that, 
if France would refign to him Roufillon and Ccrdagne~ 
to which he had pretenfions, fhe could at any time en
gage him to abandon the interefts of Britanny. England 
alone was both enabled by her power, and engaged by 
her interefi:s, to fupport the independency of that dutchy; 
and the mofi: dangerous oppofition was therefore, by Anne 
of Beaujeu, exp~B:ed from that quarter. In order to 
cover her real defigns, no fooner was fhe informed of 
Henry's fuccefs againfi: Simnel and his partizans, than 
fhe difpatchcd ambaffadors to the court of London, and 
made profeffions of the grcatefr trufr and confidence in 
that monarch. 

VoL. III. Z THE 



C H A P. THE ambaffi1.dors, aftei'" congratulating Henry on hi~ 
XXV. 1 . n. d . . h. . h n.· 

\.--v--..J ~te VlCLory, an commumcatmg to tm,.· m t e ffiOll 

1488. cordial manner, as to an intimate frie:td,- fome fuccelfe~· 

~~~:;\n, em- of their mafrer againfi: rvr;!ximilian,_ came in the progrefs· 

BJJghnd. of their difcourfe to mention the late tranfaCl:ions- in Bri-· 

tanny. They told him that the duke of Britanny hav

ing given proteCtion to French fugitives and rebels, the 

king had been neceffitated, contrary to his intention and· 

inclination, to carry war into· that dutchy : That the ho

nour of the cro\..,.'11 "rYas interefred not to fuffer a valfal f<> 

far to forget his d'uty to his liege·lord; nor was the fecu

rity of the govcrnme;1t !efs concerned to prevent the 

confequcnccs of this dangerous temerity: That the fugi..:r 

tives were no mean or obfcure perfons; but, amo'ng 

others, the duke of Orleans, firfr prince of the blood, 

-,ho, finding himfd.f obnoxious tO< j ufiice for treafonablc 

praCtices in France, had Red into Britallny; where he 

friil pcrfcvercd in laying fchemes of rebellion' againfr his. 

fovcreign : Th~r the ..._..,-ar being thus, on the part of the 

French monarch., ent!!-ely dcfcnfi\re,. it would immediately 

ccafe, when the duke of Br1tanny, by returning to hi;; 

duty, fhould remove the caufes of it: That their mafter: 

v1as fcnfible of the obligation:;, which the duke, in very 

critjsal times, had conferred on Henry ; but it wa~ · 

knO\vn d!o, that, in time~ £'till mo;e critical, he or his 

mercenary counfcllors had defertecl him, and put his life" 

ll1 the Ut!r..Olt h:~.zard : rfhat his folc refuge in thefe def

pc!·ate cA.trcmities had been the court of .Frar~ce, which: 
110t o~1ly proteCted his pcr!on, but fupplied him with men 

and rr.oncy'J w:th which, aided by his own valour and 

conduE:t, he h:2d been enabled to mount the throne of· 

Engl2.nd : That France, in this tranfacrion, had, from 

fricndihip to Henry, acted contrJry to what, in a narrovv 

view, might be eHccmeJ he~· own intcrcfr; fincc, inftea& 

of (lll odious ty,rant,.!hc had contributed to cfiabli:fh on a· 
.rival;.. 
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~ival throne a prince endowed with fuch virt~e and abi- c H A P. 

lity: And that as both the juftice of the caufe and the ~ 
obligations conferred on Henry thus preponderated on the I-t.SS. • 

~de of France, fhe reafcnably expected, th::.t~ if the fi-
tuation of his affairs did not permit him to give affiftance 
to that kingdom, he would at leafr preferve a neutrality 
between the contending parties P. 

THIS difcourfe of the French amba!fadors was plau
fible ; and to give i.t greater weight, they communicated 
to Henry, as in confidence, their mafter's i~tention, after 

he £hould have fettled the differences with Britanny, to 

lead an army into Italy, and make good his pretenfions 
to the kingdom ofNaples: A project, which, they knew; 

would give no umbrage to the court of England. But 

~11 thefe artifices were in vain employed againfl: the pene
tration of the king. He clearly faw, that France had 

entertained the view of fubduing Britanny; but he alfo 

perceived, that fhe would meet with great; and, as he 
thought, infupcrable difficulties i~ the execution of her 
projetl:. The native force of that dutchy, he knew, had 
always been confiderable, and had often, without any fo_; 
reign affiftance, refifred the power of France; the natural 

temper of the French nation, he imagined, woufd make 
them e:1fily abandon any enterprize, which required per ... 
feverance ; and as the heir of the crown was confederated 
with the duke of Brita:my, the mmifrers would be frill 
more remifs in profecuting a fcherne, which mull: draw' 
on them his reientment and difpleature. Should even 
thefe internal obil:ruCtions be removed, Maximilian, whofe 
enmity to France was well ki1own, and who now paid his 
addreffes to the h·eirefs of Britan'ily, would be able to 
make a civerfion en the fide of Flanders;· nor could it be 
expected that France, if ilie profecuted fuch ambitious 
projects, would be allowed to remain in tranquillity by 

P Eacon, p. 589. 

z~ :Irerdimmd 
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C H A P. Ferdinand and !fabella. Above all, he thought, the 
XXV. ' 

\....--...---J French court could never c)peCl:, that England, fo deeply 
1.f88. interdl:ed to prcferve the independancy of Britanny, fo 

able by her power and fi tuation to give effcCl:ual and 
prompt affifrance, would pennit fuch an acceffion of force 
to her rival. He imagined, :herefore, that the mini:!l:ers of 

France, convinced of the impracticability of their fcheme, 

would at laft embrace pacik views, and would abandon 

an enterprize fo obnoxious to all the potentates of Eu

rope. 

Diffimula
tion of the 
French 
court. 

· THIS reafoning of Henry was folid, and might juftly 

engage him in dilatory and ::autious mcafurcs: But there 

entered into his conduct amther motive, which was apt 

to draw him beyond the j ufc bounds, becaufc founded on 

a ruling paffion. His frug<lity, which by degrees dege

nerated into avarice, made him avcrfe to all warlike en
terprizes and difiant expedi~ions ; and engaged him pre
vioufly to try the expedient of negociation. He difpatched 
Urfwic, his almoner, a m:n of addrefs and ability, to 
make ofFer of his mediatio.1 to the contending parties : 
An offer, which, he thought, if accepted by France, 
would foon lead to a compcfure of all differences; if re

fufed or eluded, would at ]~aft difcover the perfevcrance 

of that court in her ambitous projeB:s. Urfwic found 
the lady of Beaujeu, no.v c'utchefs of Bourbon, engaged 

in the fiege of N antz, and lad the fatisfatl:ion to find that 

his mafl:cr's offer of mediation was readily embraced, and 
-with many cxpreffions of cor.fidence and moderation. That 

able princefs concluded, tlnt the duke of Orlean~, who 

governed the court of Brita1ny, forefeeing that every ac

commodation mufr be mc:.de at his expencc, would ufe all 

his intercfi: to have Henry's propofal rejected; and would 

by that means mak~ an apo ogy for the French meafures, 

and draw on the Bretons t.1e reproach of obfrinacy and 

injufiice. The event jufrif.ed her prudence. When the 

3 Englifh 
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Eno-liili amba!fador made the fame offer to the duke of c H A P. 

Bri~anny, he received for anfwer, in the name of that~ 
princc1 that having fo long acted the part of proteCtor and 1488. 

guardian to Henry, during his youth and adverfc fortune, 
he had expected, from a monarch of fuch virtue, more 
effectual affiftance in his prefent diftrelfes, than a barren 
offer of mediation, which fufpended not the progrefs of 
the French arms: That if Henry's gratitude were not fuf-
ficient to engage him in fuch a mcafure, his prudence, as 
king of England, fhould difcover to him the pernicious 
confequences attending the conqueft of Britanny, and its 
annexation to the crown of France: That that kingdom, 
already too powerful, would be enabled, by fo great an. 
acccffion of force, to difplay, to the ruin of England, 
that hofiile difpofition, which had always fubfified be-
tween thofe rival nations: That Britanny, fo ufeful an 
ally, ·which, by its fituation, gave the Englifh an entrance 
into the heart of France; being ann~xed to that kingdom, 
would be equally enabled from its fituation to ddl:urb, 
either by pyracies or naval armaments, the commerce 
:md peace of England : And that, if the duke rejected 
Henry's mediation, it proceeded neither from an inclina-
tion to a war, which he experienced to be ruinous to him, 
nor from a confidepce in his ovvn force, which he knew 
to be much inferior to that of the enemy; but on the 
contrary, from a fenfe of his prefent nece.ffiti~s, which 
mufl: engage the king to aB: the part of his confederate, 
not that of a mediator. 

WHEN this anfwer was reported to the king, he aban
doned not the plan which he had formed : He only con
cluded, that fome more time was requifite to quell the 
obfl:inacy of the Bretons and make them fubmit to reafon. 
And when he learned, that tl people of Britanny, an
xious for their duke's fafe:ty, had formed a tumultu,uy army 
of 6o,ooo men, and had oblige the French td raifc e1e 

Z 3 fieg~ 
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c H A P. fiege of N antz, he fortified himfelf the more in his p r-1i ~ 
XXV · ~ ~ 
~ nion, that the court of France would at lafi: re<.luced, 

~488. by multiplied .cbfiac1cs and difficultie:., to aoando:1 the 

proje8.: of reducinz Britanr.y to furjeB:ion. He onti

nucd therefore his fchcme of negociation, and th re')y ex

pofed himfelf to b..:: deceived by the artifices of th~ French 

mini:fl:ry; w·ho, ffill pretending pacific iutcntions, fent 

lord Bcrnard Daub!gni, a Scotch man of quality, to Lon

don, and prcffed Henry not to be difcouragcd in oCcring; 

his mediation to the court of Rritannv. The kin:~· on h is J 0 • 

part difpatched anoth~r cmba!fy, confiH:ing of U rf\vic, the 

abbot of Abingdon, and Sir Richard Tonfial, who car

~icd new propofals for an amicable ~ccommodation. No 
effeccual fuccours, meanwhile, were provided for the dif

treiTcd Bretons. Lord Woodville, brother to the qucca 

~owager, a man of courage and enterprizc, having aik:ed 

leave to r~ife ~nderhand a body of volunteers and to tran
fport them into Britanny, met with a rcfufal from the 

king, ~ho was de(lrou's of prefcrving the appearan~e or'~ 
:ih;a· neutrality. That nobleman, however, frill pcdified 
in his purpofe. He went over to the lfle of Vlight, of 
which he was governor; levi~d a body of 400 men; and 

~aving at lafi: obtained, as is fuppofed, the fecret permif

fion of Henry, failed with them to Britanny. T~i? en

tcrprize r.ro~e~ fatal to the leader, and brought fmall 

~Stb, July. relief to the unhappy duke. The Bret~m$ railily engaged 
in a general aCtion with the Frenc~ at St. Aubin, and 

were difcomfi.ted. Woodvii~e . and all the Englifh WCf9 

put to the fword ; together with a body of Bretons, v.rho 

had been' a~~outered i~ the garb of Engliihmen, in order. 

to firike a greater terror into the French, to whom the 

~artial prowefs of that' l)ation ~a~ always formidable q.' 
'fhe d~ke of Orleans, the prince of Orange, and ~any: 
~t~er perfons of ral)k were tak~n prifoners : And the mi~ 

, Artentre Hift. de Bretagne~ liv, xiio 
I t ' <t' 

litary 
) '' 
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litary force of Britanny was tot~~Jy ddhoyccl. The death :c ,H,,.; P . 

.of the duke, which followed foon after, threw aft:..irs into._::..:.._~~ 
~ill greater confufi.on, and feemed to threaten the fiatc 1 , s~. 

· h fi 1 [ b' n· gth S.-p-cm. ''Wlt a na u jC<.:.uon. 

TH0UGH the kit1g did not p:-ep:1re ag:.1.in:ft thcfc event~, 

fo hurtful to .the intcrdls of EngJa.1d, v;ith fufficicnt vi-

,gour and ,precaution, he had nut altogc:tl er ovrr]ooked 

them. Deter'mine.d to n1ai.ntain a .p~:ci.fi.c coaducl, ~s far 

..as the fituation of afFairs wou.ld permit, he yet knew the 

:warlike temper of his fubjcct~ and oUen·ed, that thei-r 

ancient and inveterate animofity .to Fr<n:lce ,.,Tas now rc-

,'ived by the profpc6l: of thi-s great accel!ioril. to her power 

4'lnd grandeur. He <fefolved therefore to make .adv:::.ntagc 

of th;s dif.pofition, and dr;:w fome fu,pplics o'f money from 

:the people, on p~;~tence of giving affi:ftance to the duke of 

Rritanny. He had fummoned a parlia:nent ~t V•l efrmin-

ftcr r; and he foou .pc-rfuaded them to grant him a co~1fi-

~crable fub!idy ·~ But this fupply, though voted by l,ar
Jiament, 1nvolved the king in unexpccicd d .fi1cultics.. 

'The counties of Durham and York, al...,'ays difcontcnted 

with Henry's government, and farthc.:- provoked by the 

late oppreffions, under which they had laboured, after the 

fupprefton of Simnel's rcbe11 ion, refti1:cd the cc:nmiffion- A~ _init~ 
• rt:Cti0'1 tA 

-t:rs who were appointed to levy the tax. The comm1f- north, 

iloners, terrified with this appearance of [edition, made 
.;1pplication to the earl of Northumberland, and dcfired of 

him advice and affi.fbnce in the execution of their cf.i:ice. 

That nobleman thought the matter of imoortancc enough 

to confult the king; who, um·1illing to yield to the hu-

mours of a difcontentcd populace, and for,> ccing the per-

nicious confequence of fuch a precedent, rencvved his 

<>rders for firiEl:ly levying the impofition. Northumber-

r 9th November, qS7. a Polydore Virgil, p. 579• flys, that 

this imr:ofition was a capitation tax; the other hiftorians [Jy, it was a tax of 

w;;y lhillinzs in the pvund, 

Z4 
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c H A P. land fummoned together the jufriccs and c;:hief freeholders, 
XXV. 

\.--v--J and delivered the king's commands in the mofr imperious 
J~SS. terms, which, he thought, wodd inforce obedience, but 

which tended only to provoke the people, and make them 

believe him the advifer of thofe orders which he delivered 

to them t. They flew to arms, attacked Northumberland 

in his houfe, and put him to death. Having incurred 
fuch deep guilt, their mutinous 1 umour prompted them 
to declare againfr the king himfelf; ana being infrigatcti 

by John Achambcr, a feditious fellow of low birth, they 
chofe Sir John Egremond their leader, and prepared them

fel ves for a vigorous refiil:ance. Henry was not difmayed 

vith an infurretl:ion fo prcdpitatc and ill-fupportcd. He 
immediately levied a force which he put under the com
mand of the earl of Surrey, whom he had freed from 

confinement, and recei\·ed into favour. His intention 
\vas to fend down thefe troops, in order to check the pro
grcfs of the rebels ; while he himfclf ihould follow with 
a greater body, which \Yould ab!olutely infure fucccfs, 

But: Surrey thought himfclf :flrong enough to encounter 

<llonc a raw and unarmed multitude; and he fucceeded 

furprcfi'ed, in the attempt. The rebels were cliffipatcd; John A
ch~a1ber was taken prifoner, and afterwards executed with 
fomc of his accomplices; Sir John Egrcmond fled to the 
dutchefs of Burgundy, who gave him proteCtion; the 

greater number of the rebels received a pardon. 

IIE.~R Y had probably expected, when he obtained this 

grant 1i·om parliament, that he fhoulcl be able to termi
nate the afFair of Britanny by ncgociation, and that he 

mit,ht thereby fill his cofi"crs with the money levied by 

the impofition. But as the difrrefles of the Bretons fiill 

~il.iltiplied, and became every day more urgent; he found 

him{Clf under the neceffity of tabng fome more vigorous 

~eafur~s, in order to fupport them: On the death of 
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the duke, the French had revived fome antiquated claims C H A P. 

to the dominion of the dutchy; and as the duke of Or-~ 
leans was now captive in France, their former pretence 141!9. 

for hofrilities could no longer ferve as a cover to their am~ 
bition. The king refolved therefore to engage as auxi-
liary to Britanny; and to confult the intereil:s, as well as 
clefires of his people, by oppofing himfclf to the progrefs 
of the French power. Bcfidcs entering into a league with 
l\1aximilian, and another with Ferdinand, which were 

diftant refources, he levied a body of troops, to the num-
ber of 6ooo men, with an intention of tranfporting them 

jnto Britanny. Still anxious, however, for the re-pay-
ment of his expences, he concluded a treaty v;ith the 

young dutchefs, by which £he engaged to deliver into his 

hands two fea-port towns, there to remain till {he £hould 

entirely refund the charges of the armament r. Though 
he enga6eJ for the fervice of thefc troops during the fpace 
of eight months only, yet was the dutchefs obliged, by 
the neceffity of her affairs, to fubmit to fuch rigid condi-
tions, impofed by an ally, fo much concerned in interefr 
to protect her. The forces arrived under the command ~ingf~.llds • JOrces 1nto 

of lord Willoughby of Broke; and made the Bretons, Britanny. 

during fome time, maficrs of the field. The French 

r~tired into their garrifons ; and propofed by dilatory 

meafures to wafte the fire of the Engliih, and difgufl: 

them with the enterprize. The fcheme was well laid, 

and met with fuccefs. Lord Broke found fuch difcord 

and confufion in the counfels of Britanny, that no mea-
fures could be concerted for any undertaking; no fupply 
obtained ; no proviuons, caaiages, artillery, or military 

fiorcs procured. 1'he whole court was rent into fac-
fons: No one minifter had acquired the afcendant: And 
whatever projeCt was formed by one, was fure to be tra-· 

ycr[l'd by another. The Englifu, difconccrtcd in every 

1 Du Tillct, Recueil des Tnite:r. 
~nterprize, 
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c H A P. entcrprize, by thcfe animofities and uncertain counfels, 
~ returned home as foon ~s the time of their fervice was 

' ~_J8g. elapfed; leaving only a fmall garrifon in thofe towns 
. which had been coufigned into their hands. During their 

:fray in Britan.ny, they had only contributed {till farther to 
wafte the country; and by their departure, they left it 
entirely at the mercy of the enemy. So feeble was the 
fuccour, which Henry in this important conjuncture 
afforded his ally, whom the inyafion of a foreign enemy, 
concurring with dome~ic diilcpfions, had reduced to tbe 
;utmofl: difl:re(s ! 

THE great object of the domefl:ic diffenfions in .Britan.,. 
ny was the difpofal of the young dutchcfs in marriage. 
The marefchal Rieux fecondcd the fuit of the lord d' Al
bret, who led fome forces to her affiftance. The chan
~ellor Montauban, obferving the averfion of the dutchefs 
~o this fuitor, infifted, that a petty prince, fuch as d' Al
bret, was unable to fupport Anne in her prefcnt extremi., 
ties ; and he recommended fome more powerful alliance, 
particularly that of Maximilian, king of the Roman'5, 
This party at laft prevailed; the marriage with Maximi~ 
lian was celebrated by proxy; and the dutchcfs thence.,. 
forth affumed the tide of queen of the Romans. But 
this magnificent appellation was all ilie gained by her 
marriage. Maximilian, defritute of troops and money,. 
and embarralfed with the continual revolts of the Fle
rnings, could fend no fuccour to his difrreffcd confort ~ 
While d' Albret, enraged at the preference given to hi~ 
rival, deferted her caufe, and received the French into 
J'Tantz~ the moft important place in the dutchy, both fot 
fhength 'lnd riches. 

THE French court began now to chapge their fcheme 
with regard to the fubjeB:ion of Britanny. Charles had 
formerly been affianced to Margaret daughter of M~xi
w!!ian; who, though too yol.;lng fo;- the confummation of 

- h~r 
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he1. marriage, had been fi pt to Paris to be educated, and c H A P! 

~t tqis time bore the title of queen of France. Befides ~ 
the r:ch dowry, which ihe brought th~ king, !he was, 14gc-. 

~fter her brother Philip, then in early youth, heir to all 
the dominions of the houfe of Burgundy ; and feemcd in 

~1any refpeCl:s the mofr proper match, that could be 

f~o[en for the yo~ng monarch~ Thcfe circumfrances 
had fo blinded both Maximili~n and He~ry, that they 
never fufpe#ed any other intentions in the French court; 

nor were they able to difcover, that engagements, fecm-

jngly fo advantageous and fo folemnly entered into, could 
be infringed and fct afide. But Charles began to per-

feive, that the ~onquefr of ?ritanny, in oppofition t~ 
the natives, and to all the great powers of Chri:fi:endom, 

"»"ould prove a diffiq~lt enterprize; and that even, if he 

fi}_ould over-run the country and make himfelf mafter of 
the fortreffcs, it would be imp~~ble for him long to re-
tain poffeffion of them. 'I'he marriage alone pf the dt!tchcf~ 
~ould fully re-annex that fief to the crown ; and the pre-
fent and ~r~ain enjoyment of fo confiderablc a territory 
feemed preferable t9 the profpeCl: of inheriting the domi-
nions of the houfe of Burgundy; a profpect which be 
came every day more diftant and precarious. Above all, 

the marriage of l\1aximil~an apd Anne, appeared de:fi:r~c ... 
tive to the grandeur and even fecurity of the French mo-; 

1ar~hy ; while that prince, poffeffing flanders ~n the on~ 
rand, and Britanny on t~~ other, might thus, from bpth 
nuarters, make inr~ads into the heart of the country. 
'fhe only remedy for thefe evils was therefore concluded 

to be the diffolution of the two marriages, which had 

b~en celebrated, bHt not confummatcd; and the efpoufal 

of the dutchefs of Britanny by the king of France. 

~ T was neceffary, that this exped~ent, which had not 

peen forefecn by any court in Europe, and which they 
~·ere, all of them, io ~uch interefted to oppofe, fhould 
• • •. 1 . • • b~ 
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c H A P. be kept a profound fecret, and lhould be difcovcred to the XX\'. . 
~ world only by the full execution of it. The meafurcs of 

~i9o, the French minifi:ry in the conduct of this delicate enter

prize were wife and political. \Vhile they preffed Bri

tanny with all the rigours of war, they fecretly gained 

the count of Dunois, who poffeffed great authority with 

the Bretons ; and having alfo engaged in their intercfrs the 

prince of Orange, coufin-gerrnan to the dutchefs, they 

gave him his liberty, and fent him into Britanny. Thefe 

perfons, fupported by other emiflaries of France, pre

pared the minds of men for the great revolution projeB:ed, 

and difplayed, though ilill with many precautions, all 

the advantages of an union with the French monarchy. 

They reprefented to the barons of Britanny, that their 

country, haraffed during fo. many years with perpetual 
war, had need of fome repofe, and of a fo]id 2nd ]afiing 

peace with the onJy power that was formidable to them : 

That their alliance with Maximilian was not able to <If
ford them even prefcnt protecrion; and by clofely uniting 

them to a power, which was rival to the greatnefs of 

France, fixed them in perpetual enmity with that poter.t 

monarchy: That their vicinity cxpofed them fidl: to 

the inroads of the enemy; and the happiefi event, which, 

in fuch a fituat;on, could befal them, would be to attain 

a peace, though by a find fubjccrion to France, and by 

the Iofs of that liberty, tranfmitted to them from their 

ancdlors: And that any other expedient, compatible 

with the honour of the fiaLe, and their duty to their [eve

reign, was preferable to a fcenc of fuch difordcr z.nd dc
vafb:tion. 

'I'HESE fugge!lions had influe;"!ce on the Bretons: But 

the chief difficulty !ay in furmounting the prejudices of 

the young dutd cfs hLrfelf. That princds had imbibed 

a l'hong prepo{E.ffion again:ft the French nation, and par

ticuh~rly ag,,linfr Charles, the author of all the calc.mitics, 

which, 
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which, from her earlieft infancy, had befallen her fa- C H A P. 

mily. She had alfo fixed her affections C!n l\t1aximilian; ~:...., 
and as lhe no v deemed him her hufb::md, fue could not, 1 49° 

fhe thoughtl without incurring the grcateft guilt, and 

violating the mofr folcmn engagements, contraCt a mar-

riage with anothor pcrfon. In order to overcome her 149t.) 

obftinacy, Charles' gave the duke of Orleans his liberty, 

who, though formerly a fuitor to the du~chefs, was now 

contented to ingratiate himfelf with the king, by em-

ploying in his favour all the intereft which he frill pof-

feffed in Britanny. Marefchal Rieux and chancellor 

:Montauban were reconciled by his mediation; and thcfe 

rival minifrers now concurred with the prince of Orange 

and the count of Dunois, in pre:ffing the conclufion of 

a marriage with Charles. By their fuggcfrion, Charles 

advanced with a powerful army and invcfied Rcnnes, at 
that time the refidenc~ of the dutchefs; who, affailed on 
all hands, and finding none to fupp01 t her in her in

flexibility, a.t lafr opened the gates of the city, and agreed 

to cfpoufe the king of France. She was married at Ann~ntitan 
Langey in Touraine; conducted to St. Dennis, where otf BFritannr o ranee. • 
fhe was crowned ; and thence made her entry into Paris, 

amidfr the joyful acclamations of the people, who re
garded this marriage as the moll: profperous event that 

could have befallen the monarchy. 

THE tr:umph and fuccefs of Charles was the mofl: 

fenfible mortification to the king of the Romans. He 
had loft a confiderable territory, which he thought he 

had acquired, and an accompliibed prince[:; whom he 

had efpoufed; he was affronted in the pcrfon of his 
daughter .Margarct, who was fent back to him, after fhe 
had been treated during fome years as queen of France; 

he had rcafon to reproach himfelf with his ovvn fupine 

fecurity, in neglecting the confummation of his mar
riage, which was eafily praCticable for him, and which 

would have rend 'red the tye indiffolublc : Thefc confi-
dcrations 
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c H .4 p. derations threw him into the mofr violen.t rage, which 

XXV. h d . . d' . r:· d h' h d V""\~ e ventc m very 111 ecent expre .. 11ons ; an c t. reatene 
· l4;)'· France with an im·afion from the united arms of Aufi:ria, 

Spain, and England~ 

TH!:: king of England had a:lfo jufr rcafori to reproach 
himfelf with mifconduB: in this important tranfaB:ion ;
and though the affair had terminated in a manner which 
he could not precifcly forefce; his negligence, in leaving 
his mo!t ufeful ally fo long expofed to the invafion of 
fupe:ior power; could not but a;-pcar ori r.::Recrion the 
refult of timid caution an'1 narro'w politics. As he' va
ltied himfelf on his extenfive forcfight and profound 
judgment, the afcendant acquiied over nirn, by a ra\v 
youth, fuch as Charles, could not but give him the 
highefr difplea~ure; and prompt him to feck vengeance, 
after a1l remedy for his mifcarriage was become abfolutely 
impraB:itc.ble. But he was farther actuated by av:1ricc, 
a motive frill mo.::-e predominant with him· than either 
pride or revenge ; and he fought, even from his prefcnt 
difappointtnents, the gratification' of this ruling paffion. 

1th July~ On pretence of a Frc11ch war; he iifucJ a commiffioa· 
for levying a Bmevolmu on his people u ; a fpecies of 
taxation, which had been aboli1h~ by a recent law 
of Richard III. This violence (for fuch it really 
was) fell chiefly on the commercial part of the nation; 
who were poflefled of the ready money. London a1one 
contributed to tl e amount of near ro,ooo pounds. 
Archbi:!hop I\1orton, the chancellor, infiru8:cd the com-

. mi.l:tion~rs to employ a dilemma, in which every one 
might be comprehenclcJ : If the perfons applied to, hvcd 
frugally, th ..... y were told, that their parfimony mufi: ne
cdE:ri1y hav~ enriched them: If their metlwd of living 
were fple1.did. aLd hofpitablc, they were concluded to be' 

u Ryrr.er, Yol. xii . P·44G• Bacon fays that the b~ncrolence was levied' 
wilh conf..:nt of l'ad iamc:nt, wh:ch l$ a mifialo:.e. 

.oru1en 
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opulent on account of their expences. This de.. vice was c H A P. 

by fome called chancellor Morton's fork, by others his~ 
crutch. 149 1 • 

So little apprehenfive was the king of a parliament on 

account of his levying this arbitrary impofitiun, that he 
foon after fummoned that affembly to meet at Weft- 2.7th 0&( 

minfrer; and he even expeB:cd to enrich himfelf farther 

by working on their paffions and prejudices. I...c knew 

the difpleafure, which the Englifh had conceived againfl: 

Fr2.nce, on- ::tccount of the conquefl: of Britanny; and' A parlii.t 

he took care to infifr on that topi-c, in· the fpeech, which ment.- · 

he himfelf pronounced to the parliament. He told. 

them, that France, elated with her late fuccdfes, had' 

even proceeded to a contempt of England~ and had re-

f fed to pay the tribute, which Lewis XI. had .£tip alated· 
to Edward IV. ,_that it became fo warlike a· nation as· 

the Englifh· to be rouzed by this indignity, and not to' 

J..fmit their pretenfions merely to· repelling the prcfcnt 

injury: That for his part, he was determined to lay' 

cbim to the crown itfelf of France, and to maintain by 
force of arms fo juil: a title, tranfmitted to him by his 

gallant anceftors: 'l'hat Crecy, PoiB:iers, and Azincour ' 

w~re fufficient to inil:ruB: them in their fu .i:'eriority over 

the enemy; nor did he defpair of adding new names to" 

the glorious catalogue ; That a king of F ranee had been. 
prifoner in London, and a king of England had been' 

crowned at Paris ; events whi..:-h fhould animate diem to 

an emulation of like glory with that whicn had been· 

enjoyed by their forefathers : That the domefric diflen-

fi ns of England had been the fob caufe of her lofing 

thefe foreign dominions ; and her prefcnt jnternal union 

and harmony would be the effecrual means of recovering 

hem : That where fuch lafring honour v.ra3 in view, 

and fuch an important acquifition, it became not brave 

men· to repine at the a~vance of a· littb treafurc: And· 
that 
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C H A P that for his part, he was determined to make the war 
XXV, 
~maintain itfelf, and hoped, by the invafion of fo opulent 

1 4-9 1• a kingdom as France, to encreafe, rather than diminifh, 
the riches of the nation w. 

NOTWITHSTANDING thefc magnificent vaunts of the 
king, all men of penetration concluded, from the per
~onal charaB:er of the man, and frill more, from the 
fituation of affairs, that he had no ferious intention of 
pulhing the war to fuch extremities as he pretended. 
France was not now in the fame condition as when fuch 
fuccefsful inroads had been made upon her by former 
kings of England. The great fiefs were united to the 
crown ; the princes of the blood were defirous of tran
quillity; the nation abounded with able captains and 
veteran foldiers ; and the general afpetl: of her affairs 
feemed rather to threaten her neighbours, than to promife 
them any confidcrable advantages againfr her. The le
vity and vain-glory of Maximilian were fupported by his 
pompous titles; but were ill feconded by military power, 
and frill lefs, by any revenue, proportioned to them. 
'rhe politic Ferdinand, while he made a fhow of war, 
was aCl:ually negociating for peace; and rather than 
expofe himfclf to any hazard, would accept of very mo
derate conceffions from France. Even England was not 
free from domcfi:ic difcontents ; and in Scotland, the 
death of Henry's friend and ally, James III. who had 
been murdered by his rebellious fubjcets, had made way 
for the fucceffion of his fon, James IV. who was de
voted to the French interefr, and would furely be alarmed 
a! any i~portant progrefs of the Engli:lh arms. But all 
thefe obvious confiderations had no influence on the par
liament. Inflamed by the ideas of fubduing France, and 
ef enriching themfelves by the fpoils of that kingdom, 

w Bacon, p. Gox. 

they 
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fney gave into the fnare prepared for them, and voted C H A P • 

the fupply which the king demanded. Two fifteenths ~,~ 
were granted him; and the better to enable his vaffals 1491• 

and nobility to attend him, an act was pafied, empowering 
them to fell their eftates, ithout paying any fines for 

alienation. 

THE nobility were univerfally fcize\.1 with a de.fire of 1491. 

!llilitary glory; and having crcdu!ouf!y fwallovvcd all the 
bo~fts of the king, they dreamed of no lcfs than carrying 
their triumphant banners to the gates of Paris, and put-

~ing the crown of France on the he~d of their fovereign. 

Many of them borrowed large fums., or fold off manors, 

that they might appear in the field with greater fplen-
uour, and lead out their followers in more complete 
order. The king croffed the feas, and arrived ~t Calais 6 h oa. 
on the fixth of OB:ober, with an army of twenty-five ;;;~,;.i~ 
thoufand foot and fixtecn hundred horfe, which he put 
under the comman ·of the duke of Bc·l~ord and the earl 
of Oxford: But as fome inferred, from his opening the 

campaign_ in fo late a feafon, that peace would [on be 
concluded between the crowns, he was defirous of fug-

geHing a contrary inference. '~ He had come over,'~ 
he faid, '' to make ari entire conqueft of France, which 

'' was not the work of one fuminer. It was therefor~ 
(, of no confequence at what feafon he began the inva-
" fion; efpeciall y as he had Calais ready for winter 

'' quarters." As if he had ferioufly intended this enter..: 
prize, he inftantly marched into the enemy's country . 
and laid fiege to Bulloigne: But notwithfrandinl)' this Invafion of · ° Franc~. 

appearance of hoftility, there had been fee1·et adv:mces 
made towards peace above three months before; and 
commiffioners had been appointed to treat of the terms. 
The better to reconcile the minds of men to this unex

peCted meafure, the king's amba!fadors arrived in the 
camp from the Low Countries, and informed him, that 

VoL. liL A a !vlaximilian 
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c H A P. Jviaximilian was in no rcadinefs to join him ; nor was 
XXV. .0. d S ~.--.J:my affiftance to be expecce from that quarter. oon 

11sz. after, mdfcngers came ft om Spain, and brought news of 

a peace cone] uded between that kingdom and France, in 
which Charles had made a ceffion of the counties of 

Rouffillon and Ccrdagne to Ferdinand. Though thefe 

articles of intelligence were carefully difperfed through 

the army, the king was :ftill apprehenfive, left a fudden 

peace, after fuch magnificent promifes and high expecta

""ions, might expofe him to reproach. In order the more 

efTLc1:ually to cover the intended meafures, he fecrctly 

engaged the marquis of Dorfet, together with twenty

three perfons of diitinClion, to prcfent him a petition 

for agreeing to a treaty with France. The pretence was 

founded on the late feafon of the year, the difficulty of 

fupplying the army at Calais during winter, the ob
ftadcs which arofe in the fiege of Bulloigne, the defer

tion of thofc allies vv-hofe affiflance had been mofc relied 

3d NO\', 

Peace v:itb 
Fraoce. 

on : Events which mio-h~, all of ti1em, have been fore

£ en before the er~.bar:-atio11 of the forces. 

IN ccnfequence of ~hefe preparatory :fteps, the biiliop· 

of Exeter and lord Daubency were fcnt to confer at 

Ef.:aplcs with the marefchal de Conics, ar:d to put the 

laH: hand to the tr~aty. A few clays fuffced for this pur

pofe : The demands of Henry were wnoll y p~cu!liary ; 

and the king of France, vv-ho dce:ncd the p:;:;.ccable pof

feiiion of Britanny an equivalent fur any fum, and 
who was all on fire for his projected expedition into· 

Italy, readily arrced to the pro;;>ofals made him. He 

en6ageJ to ~c:y Henry feven hundred and forty-five thou
fand crown2 11ear four hundred thoufand pounds iter

ling of our prefcnt money ; partly as a reimburfcment of 

th~ fums advanced to Britanny, party as arrears of the 

p~nfi.on due to Edward IV. And he fiipulated a yearly 

peniioa to Henry and his heirs of twenty-five thoufand 
crownso· 
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trowns. Thus the king, as remarked by 1is hi orian c I A P. 
' XXV. 

tnade profit upon his fubjects for the war; and upon his '--v---oJ 

enemies for the peace x. And the people agrcd, tha.t z~gz. 

he had fulfilled his promife, when he faid to the parlia-

ment, that he would make the war maintain itfelf. 

Maximilian was, if he pleafed, comprehended in Henry's 

treaty ; but he difdained to be in any rcfpe8.: beholden to 

an ally, of whom, he thought, he had rcafon to com-

plain: He made a feparate peace with France, and ob-

tained rdl:itution of Artois, Franchecompte, and Charo-

lois, which had been ceded as tl e dowry of his daughter, 

when fhe was affianced to the king of France. 

THE peace, concluded between England and France1 

was the more likely to continue, becaufe Charles, full 

of ambition and youthful hopes, bent all his attention 

to the fide of Italy, and foon after undertook the con

quefi: of Naples; an enterprize, which Henry regarded 

with the greater indifference, as N aplcs lay remote from 

him, and France had never, in any age, been fucc:Jsful 

in that quarter. The l::.ing's authority was fully db
blifhed at home ; and every rebellion, w .icl had been • 

attempted againfr him, had hitherto tended only to con

found his enemies, and confolidate his power and influ

ence. His reputation for policy and condutl: wa c·.ery 

day a'ugmenting; his trcafurcs had encreafed c\·en from 

the mofr unfavourable events; the hopes of all pretenders 

to his throne were cut ofF, as well by his marriage, as 

by the iffue which it haJ brought him. In t.1is profl c
rous fi.tuation, the king had rcafon to Ratter himfelf w:th 

the profpc8.: of durable p~acc at·c.l tranquillity : But hi 

inveterate and indefatigable enemies, whom he had 

wantonly provoked, raifed him an advcrfary, who long 

kept him in inquietude, and fomctimcs even brought him 

i11to danger. 

"' Bacon, p. 6os, Pol. Virg. p. 5 6, 

Aa~ 
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c H A P. THE dutchefs of Burgundy, full of refentment for the 
XXV. d ffi f h f: ·1 d . . h . . '--v-..J epre .10n o er am1 y an 1ts partizans, rat er 1rn-

1492• tated than difcouraged by the ill fuccefs of her paft en
terprizes, was determined at leaft to difl:urb that go

vernment, which ihe found it fo difficult to fubvert. 

By means of her emilfarics, fhe propagated a report, that 

her nephew, Richard Plantagcnet, duke of York, had 

efcaped from the Tower when his cider brother was mur

dered, and that he :fl:ill lay fomewhere concealed : And 

£nding this rumour, ho·,vcve;.- improbablet to be greedily 

received by the people, fhe had been looking out for 
fome young man, proper to perfonatc that unfortunate 

prince. 

l'erkin 
W;ubs:c. 

THERE was one O!bec or Vfarbcc, a rcnegado Jew 

of Tournay, who had been c:1rricd by fome bu:linefs to 
Lo:1don in the reign ~f EdwarJ l V. and had there a fon 

born to hin~. Having had opportunities of being known 

to the king, and obtaining his f::tvour, he prevailed with 

that prince, whofe manners were very affable, to fl:and 

godfather to his fon, to whom he gave the n:1me of 
Peter, corrupted, after the Flemifh manncr7 into 

Peterkin, or Perkin. It wa:; by Come believed, that Eel
ward, among his amorous adventure'>, had a fecret com

merce with Warbec's wifcc; and from tl1i~ inciuent p(?oplc 

accounted for that ref~mbbnce, which was afterward 

remarked between youn~.,. Per kin an cl that monarch r. 
Some years after the birth of this child, \N arbec returned 

~o Tournay; where Perkin, his fon, did not long re
main, but by different accidents W;.iS c:.1rri2d from place to 

place, and his birth and fvrtunes b came thereby un

known, and difficult to be traced by the mofr diligent en

quiry. The variety of his adventur shad happily favoured 

the natural verfatility and fagacity of his genius ; and h~ 

fccmcd to be a youth perfeel:ly f1tt cl to act any part, or 

1 Bacon, p. 6o6. 
affum 
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$iiT"ume any charaB:er. In this light he had been repre- C .. ~, A P. 
""''l..L~v. 

fented to the dutchcfs of Burgundy, who, :flruck with ~ 

the concurro2nce of fo many circumf!::ances fuited to her 1492.. 

purpofe, defired to be made acquainted with the man, on 

whom fhc alre::dy began to ground her hopes of fuccefs. 
She fouod him to exceed her mof!:: fanguine expetl:ations; His imps[. 

fo comely did be appe2.r in his perfon, fo graceful in his ture. 

air, fo courtly in his addrefs, fo full of docility and good 

fcnfe in his behaviour and converfation,. The leffons, 

neceffary to be taught him, in order to his perfonating 

the duke of York, were foon learned by a youth of fuch 

quick apprehenfion; but as the feafon feemed not then 

favour~ble for pis enterprize, Margarct, in order the 

better to conceal him., fent him, under the care of lady 

Brarnj)ton,_ into P .~rtugal, where he remained a year, un-

known to all the \VOrld. 

THE ·war, which was then ready to .break out between 

France and England, fec..med to afford a p~·opcr opportu

nity for the difcovery of this new ph~nomcnon; and 

Ireland, which f!::ill retained its attachments to the houfe 

~f Y o.rk, was chofen as the proper place for his firil: 

appearance 7·• He landed at Corke ; and immediately 

affuming the narr:c of Richard Plantagenet, drew to him 

partizans among that ignorant and credulous people .. 

He wrote letters to the ear Is of Defmond and Kildare, 

inviting them to join his party: He difpcrfecJ eyery 

where the fl:range intelligence 6f his cfcape from his 

uncle Richard's cruelty: And men, fond of every thing 

Ilt"V and wonderful, began to make him the gcner<:l 

fubjcct of their difcourfe~ and even ~he object of th~ir 

favour. 

THE news foon reached Fr.mce; and Ch:1::les, prompted 

by the fecret felicitations of the dutc •. efs of Burgundy, 

e,pd the intrigu::s of one Frion, a fecrctary · H ·nry, 

£ Poly~. Virg. p. s89. 

Aa~ vh 
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C H A P. who had deferted his fervice, fent Perkin an invitatiort 

;~to repair to him at Paris. He received him with all the 
· 149z. marks of regard due to the duke of York; fcttled on him 

a handfome penfion, affigned him magnificent lodgings, 

and in order to provide at once for his dignity and fecu

rity, gave him a guard for his perfon, of which lord 

Congrefal accepted the office of captain. The French 

com·tiers readily embraced <2 fiction, which their fovcreign 

thought it his intere:fl: to adopt : Perkin, both hy his de

portment and perfon, fupported the prepo!feffion, which 

was fpread abroad of his royal pedigree : And the whole 

kingdom vv;s full of the accomplifhments, as well as 

fingular adventures and misfortunes of the ·young Plan

t:Igenet. Wonders of this nature are commonly aug

mented at a Ji£bnce. F~om France, the admira~ion 
and credu"ity diffufcd themfelves into England : Sir 

George Nevil, Sir John Taylor, and above a hundreu 

gentlemen more, came to Paris, in o:dcr to offer their 

fervices to the fuppofed duke of York, aatl to fhare his 

fortunes : And the impofior had now the a,)pcarance of a 

court attending him, and began to entert2.in hopes of fi
nal fu..:cefs in his undertakings. 

VHEN pe~ce was concluded between France ~nd Eng
•and at Eft:1ples, Henry applied to have Pcrkin put into 

his hands; but Charles, rcfolute not to betray a young 

man, cf whatever birth, whom he had invited into his 

kingdom, vould agree only to difmifs him. The prc..,. 
tended Ri hard r..:tircd to the dutchefs of Burgundy, and 

craving her protettion and affifrancc, ofFered to lay before 

her q.lJ the proofs of tha~ birth, to which he laid claim. 

He i3 avow- 'rhe princefs aftecrecl ignorance of his pretenfions ; ever-
e.l by t~e } r d"ft J}. d h . fh 
rlutcht/s of pt t on t -:..... appc~r".nce or l ru1.. ; an avmg, as e 

Ih:rgt::!.:ly, C1id, been already deceived by Simnel, fhe was determined 

never :163in to be feduced by any impofl:or. She defircd 

pcforc all tl1e world to be infhueted in his reafons for 

;;fft!ming 
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a.ifuming the n~me which he bore; fi emcd to cxn ..• ine c .... f! .~ P. 
• .fl_ • h h 11. AXil. 

every CL.·cumnar.c~ wtt t e mou fcrupulous nic ty; put~ 

,many particular qu"itions to him ; affech .. d ~ fl:oniilimcnt 1492.. 

,at his anfwers; and at lafr, after lcng a!1d fevere fc.:ut!ny, 

bur:£! out in~o joy and admiratio!1 <:.t h:s woiiderful deli-
very, embraced him as her nephev,r, the true image of 

Edward, the foie heir of the Pl~,nt~gencts, an'l the legiti-

mate fL!Cccffor to the Engliih thtonc. She immediately r4 91• 

affigned him an equip?ge, fuited to his pretcr'ded birth; 

appointed h!m a guard of thirty h::..Ibcrdicrs ; engaged 

every one t pay court to him ; and on all occafions ho-

noured him with the appe.lation of the i'Fbite Ro.fo of Eng-
land. T :1e Flemings, moved by the authority which 

Margaret, both from her r<. n ~ and .perfonal charaB:er, 

enjoyed among them, readily adopted the fietion of P('r-
kin's royal defcent : No furmife of his true birth w~s a.; 

yet h ard of: Little cont~·adiB:ion was made to the pre
vail:ng opirlion : And the Englilh, from their great com

munication \Vi h the Low Countries, were every ay more 

and more f rcpc!fe:ffed in favour of the in.~ oftor. 
IT was not the pop t1ace alone of E ~land that gave 

-credit to P r~~ in's pr tenfions. ~v1en of 1 e ' i, hd1: bi:th 

and quali~y, t.:(_.,ufr d at Henry's gC\:cr ... met t, by which 

they found the nobility 1cprefiecl, began to turn th ir eyes 

towards this new claimant ; and fern~ of t cm even en-

tered into a correfpondet cc v;it him. Lonl Fitz.w~tcr, and by ma· 

S
. s· l\,.. f s· ,...., .... h T' . b ri ny of t t e 1r 1mon 1>/.lount ort, 1r 1 omas hwa1tcs c!:r<' .. :yc-.. Englifh·~ 

t. eir inclination towards hitn: Sir Vlil!iam Stan ey him- bility. 

felf, lord chamberlain, who had been fo aEtive in raifing 

Henry to the thro;1e, moved either by blin credulity 

or a refrlefs ambition, entertained the project of a revolt 

jn favour of his enemy a. Sir Robert er fford and 

\Villiam Barley were frill more open in t'1 ir mea-

{.urcs ; They went over to Flanders, were introduced by 

a Bacon, p. 6oS. 

A·a 4 the 
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C Hx~ P the dutchefs of Burgundy to the acquaintance of Perkin, 
~ a~d made him a tender of their fervices. Clifford wrote 

l493• back to England, that he knew perfectly the perfon af 

Richard du~e of York, that this young man was un
doubtedly that prince himfelf, and that no circumftance 
of his frory was expofed to the leafr difficulty. Such pa
~tive intelligence, conveyed by a perfon of rank and cha
p2rcr, was fu.fficient with many to put the matter beyond 
qrcfiion, and excited the wonder and attention even of 
the mofr indifferent. The whole nation was held in fuf
pence ; a regular confpiracy was formed againft the 
king's autharity; and a correfpondem_::e fettled between 
the malcontents in Flanders and thofe in England. 

THE king was informed of all thefe particulars ; 
but agreeably to his character, which was both cautious 
and refolute, he proceeded deliberately, though fteadily, 
in coun~er-wor~cing the projeCts of his enemies. His firft 
objecr was to afcertain the death of the real duke of York, 
and to confirm the opinion that had always prevailed with 
regard to that event. Five perfons had been eTiployed 
by Richard in the murder of his nephews, or could give 
evidence with regard to it ; Sir J :1mes Tin·el, to whom 
he had committed the government of the Tower for that 
purpofe, and who had feen the dead princes; Forreft, 
Dighton, and Slater, who perpetrated the crime; and the 
priefr who buried the bodies. Tirrel and Uighton alone 
were alive, and they agreed in the fame frory; but as th~ 
prieft was dead, and as the bodies were fuppofed to have 
been removed by Rich:ud's orders from the place where 
they were firfi interred, and could not now be found, it 
was not in Henry's power to put the faCt, fo much as he 
wifhcd, beyond all doubt and controverfy. 

HE met at firft with more difficulty; but was in the 
end more f ucccfsful, in detecting who this wonderful per

.fon was that thus boldly. advanced pretenfions to hi~ 

crown. 
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crown. He difiperfed his iipies an over Flanders and 0 H A l>·. XXV. 

England; he enga~ed many to pretend that they had em- '--v--' 

braced Perkin's party ; he directed them to infinuate 1
4.9.3.• 

themfelves into the confidence of the young man's friends; 

in proportion as they conveyed jntelligence of any con-

fpirator, he bribed his retainers, his domefiic fcrvants, 
nay fometimes his confeffor, and by thefe means traced 
up fome other confederate; Clifford himfelf he engaged 

by the hope of rewards and pardon, to betray the fecrets 
committed to him ; the more trufl: he gave to any of his 
fpies, the h[gher refcntrr.ent did he feign againfl: them 
fome of them he even caufed to be excommunicated and 

publicly anathematized, in order the better to procure 
them the confidence of his enemies: And in the iffue, the 

whole plan of the con fpiracy was clearly laid before him; 

and the pedigree, adventures, life, and converfation of 
the pretended duke of York. This latter part of the frory 
was immed[ately puolifued for the fatisfaCl:ion of the na-
tion: The confpirators he refcrved for a flower and furer 

vengeance. 

MEANWHILE, he remonfirated with the archduke, I494• 

Philip, 011 account of the countenance and proteB:ion, 
which was afforded in his dominions to fo infamous an 

impofior; contrary to treaties fubfiH:ing between the fo

vereigns, and to the mutual amity which had fo long 
been maintained by the fubjeCl:s of both fl:ates. Marga-

ret had interefi: enough to get his application rejected; on 
pretence that Philip had no authority over the demefnes 

of the dutchefs dowager. And the king, in refentment 
~f this injury, cut off all commerce with the Low Coun-
tries, banifbed the Flem1ngs, and recalled his own fub-
. eCls from thefe provinces. Philip retaliated by like 
cdiCls; but Henry knew, that fo mutinous a people as 
the Flemi:1gs would not long be~r~ in c:ompliancc with 

t-e 
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c H A P. the humours of their prince, to be deprived of the be
~ ncficial branch of commerce which they carried on with 

149+· England. 
HE h~d it in his power to infli8: more effeCl:ual punifu

ment on his domefric enemies ; and when his projects 
were fufficiently matured, he failed not to make them feel 
the effe s of his refentment. Almofi in the fame infl:ant, 
he arrefied Fitzwater, Mountfort, and Thwaites, together 
with Wi liam Daubeney, Robert Ratcliff, Thomas Cref
fcnor, and Thomas Aftwood. All thefe were arraigned, 
convicted, and condemned for high treafon, in adhering 
and promifing aid to Perkin. Mountfort, Rz..tclifl~ and 
Daubeney were immediately executed : Fitz-water \Vas 

fent over to Calais, ana detained in cuftody; but being 
cleteB:cd in praB ifing on his keeper for an efcapc, he foon 
after underwent the fan e fate. The re.fl: were pardoned, 
together vi '1 vVilliam vVorfeley, dean of St. Paul's, and 
feme others, who bud been accufed and exar~1ined, but 
not brought to public trial b. 

GREATER and more folemn preparations were deemed 
requifite for the trial of Stanley, lord chamberlain, whofe 
authority in the nation, whofe dome ic connexions with 
the king, as well as his former fervices, feemed to fecurc 
him againfr any accufation or puniihment. Clifford was 
direCted to come over privately to England, and to throw 
himfelf at the king's feet, while he fat in council ; crav
ing pardon for pail offences, and offering to atone for 
them by any fervices, which fhould be required of him. 
Henry then tolci him, that the befr proof he could give of 
penitence, and the only fervice he could now render him, 
was t 1e full confeffion of his guilt, and the difcovery of 
:;\11 his accomplices, however difl:inguilhed by rank or 
character. Encouraged by this exhortation, Clifford ac
cufed Stanley then prefcnt, as his chief abettor ; and of-

b Polydore Virgil, P• 59Z• 
fered 
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{ered to lay before the council the fuH proof of his g1ri
1

t. c H A P. 

Stanley hin felf could not ~ifcover more furpr;ze than ~ 
was affetled by Henry on this occafton. He received the lf~4· 

intelligence as abfolutely falfc anJ incredible; that a man, 
to whom he was in a great meafurc beholden for his 

cro ·n, and even for his life; a man, to whom, by every 
honour and favour, he had endeavoured to exprefs his 

gratitude; whofe brother, the earl of Derby, \:vas his own 

f:1ther-in-law; to whom he had even committed tl c truH: 

of his pcrfon, by creating him lord chamberlain : 'That 
this n an, enjoyi;1g his full confidence and affi B:ion, not 

actuated by any motive of difcontent or apprehenfion, 
fhoull engage in a confpiracy againil: him. Clifford was 
the1cfore ex cr~cd to vveigh well the confequences of this 

accufation; but as he perfific in the fame pofit:ve affc

ver2.t!ons, St~.nley was committed to cufrody, and was 
foo. after c:;·a nineJ before the council c. He denied not 

the guil impu~ed to him by Cllfford ; he did not even 
en, vour much to extenuate it; whether he thought that 

a E ank and open confeffion would ferve as an atonement, 

or trufred to his prefent connc:-·ions, and his former fer-

vices, f01= pardon and fccur"ty. But princes arc ofccn apt Trial ;1nd 

to rco-ard o-reat fervices as a <"~"round of jealoufy, efpecially execution of 
b b o Stanley. 

if acco·np· nicd with a craving a~1d rdtlcfs difpofition, in 

the pcrfon who has p"rformed them. The general dif
content alfo, and mutinous humour of the people, feemed 

to require fome great example of fevcrity. And as Stan-
ley was one of the mofr opulent fubjef'cs in the kingdom, 
being poue:ffed of above three thoufand pounds a-year in 1495 • ., 

land, and forty thoufand marks in pla e 2nd money, be-
fides ot'1er property of great value, the profpcct of fo 
rich a forfeiture was deemed no finall mo.ive for Henry's 

proceeding to e:'tremitics againfr him. After fix weeks 1 sth Feb. 

elay, which was interpofed in order to £hew that the 

f Bacon, P• 611. Polyd. Virg. P• 593t 
king 
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C 5tx~.P. king was refhained by doubts and fcruples; the prifoner 
~was brought to his trial, condemned, and prefently after 

1495• beheaded. Hifrorians are not well agreed with regar~ to 
the crime which was proved againfr him. The general 
report is, that he fhould have faid in confidence to Clif.
ford, that, if he were fure the young man, who appeared 
in Flanders, was really fon to king Edward, he never 
would bear arms againfr him. This fentiment might 
difgufr Henry, as implying a preference of the houfe of 
York to that of Lancafi:er, but could fcarcely be the 
ground, even in thofe arbitrary times, of a fentence of 
high trcafon again:fi Stanley. It is more probable, there
fore, as is a!ferted by fome hifiorians, that he had exprefsly 
engaged to affift Perkin, and had aCl:uaiJy fent him fome 
fupply of money. 

THE fate of Stanlcy made great impre.ffion on the king
dom, and :fhuck all Perkin's retainers with the deepeft 
difmay. From Clifford's defertion, they found that all 
their fecrets were betrayed; and as it appeared, that Stan
ley, while he feemed to live in the greatefr confidence 
with the king, had been continually furrounded by fpies, 
who reported and regifrered every action in which he was 
engaged, nay, every word which fell from him, a general • 
difrrufr took place, and all mutual confidence was de
:firoyed, even among intimate friends and acquaintance. 
The jealous and fevere temper of the king, together with 
his great reputation for fagacity and penetration, kept 
men in awe, and quelled not only the movements of fe
oition, but the very murmurs 9f faCl:ion. Libels, how
ever, crecped out againfr Henry's perfon and adminifrra
tion; and being greedily propagated by every fecret art, 
:fhowed that there fi:ill remained among the people a con
:fidcrablc root of difcontent, which wanted only a proper 
9pportl.!p.ity to gifcover itfelf. 

~U1' 
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'BuT Henry continued more intent 0:1. encrcafing the c li A P. 

terrors of his people, than on gaining their affetrions. ~ 
Trufring to the great fuccefs which attended him in all '495• 

his enterprizes, he gave every day, more and mere, a loofe 

to his rapacious temper, and employed the arts of per-

verted law and jufrice, in order to exact fines and com

pofitions from his people. Sir William Capel, alderman 

of London, was condemned on fome penal fi:atutes to pay 

the fum of 2 7 4 3 pounds, and was obliged to compound 

for fixteen hundred and fifteen. This \'/as the firfr noted 

cafe of that kind ; but it became a precedent, which pre-

pared the way for many others. The management, in-

deed, of thefe arts of chicanery, was the great fccret of 

the king's adminifrration. While he depreifed the nobi-

Hty, he exalted and honoured and careffed the lawyers ; 

and by that means both bellowed authority on the Lr\vs, 

and was enabled, whenever he pleafed, to pervert them to 

his own advantage. His government was oppreffive; but 

it was fo much the lefs burthenfome, as, by extending 

his own authority, and curbing the noUes, he became in 
reality the fole oppreflor in his kingdom. 

As Perkin found, that the king's auflority daily gained 

ground among the people, and that his own pretcnfions 

were becoming obfolete, he refolveJ to attempt fomething, 

which might revive the hopes and expeGtations of his par

tizans. Having gathered together a band of outla~s, 
pirates, robbers, and nece:ffitous pcrfons o[ all nations, to 

the number of 6oo men, he put to fea, with a rdolution 

of making a defcent in England, and of exciting the 

common people to arms, fince all his correfpondence with 

the nobility was cut off by Henry's vigilance 2-nd fcvc

rity. Information being brought him, that the k.ing had 

made a progre fs to the north, he cafi anchor en the coaft 

of Kent, and fe•1 fome of his retainers afhorc, who in
vited th', c(. '..n 1 y o jQ~'l. him. The gentlemen of Kent 

ga hercd 
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c H A P. gathered together fome troops to oppofe him; but they-' 

~ propofed to do more effential fervice than by repe1ling the 
~95• invaf!on: They carried the femb]a. ce of friendfhip to 

Perkin, and invited him to come, himfelf, alhorc, in or
der to take the command over them. But the wary youth, 
obferving that they had more order and regularity in their 
movements than could be fuppofed in new levied forces, 
who had taken arms againft eibbliihed authority, rcfufed 
to entrufl: himfelf into their hands ; and the Kenti!h 
troops, defpair' ng of fucccfs in their frratagem, fell upon 
fuch of his retainers, as were already landed; and befidcs 
fome w· .om they flew, they took an hundred and fifty pri
foners. 'rhefe v-ere tried and condemned ; 2.nd all o( 
them executed, by orders from the king, who was rc
folved to ufe no lcn' ty tov:ards men of fuch defperate 

pariia, 
*'lto 

fortunes d. 

THIS year a parliament was fummoned in Engbnd, 
and another in Ireland ; and fome remarkable laws were 
p;1.ifed in both countries. The Englifh parli:lment en
aBed, that no perfon, v:ho fuouH by arms or othcrwif~ 
affift the king for the time being, fi10uld ever aftc ·wards, 
either by eo tde of law or act of parliament, be attainted 
for fuch 8-Il ir fiance of obedience. This fratute might be 
expofed to fome cenfure, a.s f vourable to ufurpers; were 
there any prccif~ rule, v:hich always, even cluring the 
mcfr f2.ctious times, could G"'termine the true fucceffor,. 
and reader every ne inexcufable, who did not fubmit 
to h;m. But as the titles of princes are then the great 
ful ject of difputc, and each party pleads topics in its own 
fJ.vour, it feems but equitable to i~curc thofe who at: in 
fuppor , pubi:c tranq:.tiHity, an object at all times of 
·ndoubted be1 efit and importanc . Henry, con:cious of 

his difp ted tit1e, promoted this law, in order to fecere his 
partizans againfr all events ; but as he had himfclf obfcrv-: 

o Polydore Virgil, P• 595• 
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ed a contrary pratl:ice with regard to Richard's adherents, C H A P. 
XXV 

he had reafon to arprchend, thar, dur'ng the iolt:nce . 

which ufually enfues on pu lie convulfions, hi example, 

rather than his law, would, in cri{; of a new revolution, 
be followed by his enemies. An· the a .. ternpt to ind 
the legifiature itfclf, by prefcribing rules to future parli

amen~s, was contradictory to the plain n principles of 
political government. 

THIS parliament dfo paffcd an aB:, im owcring the 
king to levy, by courfe of law, ll the fums which any 
perfon had agreed to p?y by way of benevolence : A fta
tute, by which that c:rbitrary method of taxation was in
direCl:ly authorized and jufrificd. 

THE king's au hority appe2rcd equally prevalent and 
uncontroled ir; Ireland. Sir Edward Poynings ad been 
fent over to that country, with an intention of quelling 
the partizans of the houfe of York, and of reducing the 

natives to fubjeB:ion. He was not fupported by forces 
fufficient for that enterprize : The Iriih, by flying into 
their woods, and morafTes, and mountains, for fome timel' 
eluded his efForts: But Poynings fummoned a parliame t 

at Dt blin, where he w~s more fucccfsful. He p:1fl~d 

that memorable fratutc, which frill bcar3 his nc.me, and 
which efrablifhes the authority of the Engliih go:er .. r..cnt 
in Ireland. By this fratute, all the former la-vvs of Eng

land were made to be of force in Ireland ; and no bi 
can be introduced into the Irifh parliament, unl"fs it pre
vioufiy receive the fanB:ion of the council of England. 

This latter law feems calculated for enfuri!1g the domi

nion of the Englifu; but was really granted at the ·dcfi.re 
of the Irifh commons, who propofed, by that means, to 
fecure themfelves from the tyranny of t .. eir lords, p~rti

cularly of fuch lieutenants or deputies as were of Irifh 
jr he. 

e Sir John Davis, P• :t35• 
WHILE 
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c H A P. WHILE Henry's authority was thus efiablifhed through.:! 

XXV. . 
\....--v--J out his dominions, and general tranquillity prevailed, the 

i49S• whole continent was throwrt into combuftion by the 

French invafion of Italy; and by the rapid fuccefs which 

attended Charles in that raih and ill-concerted enter.:. 

prize. The Italians, who had entirely loft the ufe of 
arms, and who, in the midfi of continual wars, had be

come every day more unwarlike, were afi:onifhed to meet 

an enemy, that made the :field of battle, not a pompous 
tournament; but a fcene of blood, and fought at the ha.:. 

zard ·of their own lives the death of their enemy. Their 

effeminate troops were difperfed every where on the ap

proach of the French army: Their befi: fortified cities 
opened their gates: Kingdoms and fiates were in an in

:fiant overturned: And through the whole length of Italy, 

l\rhich the French penetrated without refifi:ance, they 

[eemed rather to be taking quarters in their own country; 

than making conquefi:s over an enemy. The maxims, 

which the Italians, during that age, followed in nego

ciations, were as ill calculated to fupport their ftates, as 

the habits to which they were addiCl:ed in war: A trea.:. 

cherous, deceitful, and irtconfiartt fyfiem of politics pre.:.. 

vailed; and even thofe fmall remains of :fidelity and ho

nour, which were preferved in the councils of the othe'r 

European princes, were ridiculed in Italy, as proofs of 
ignorance and rufi:icity. Ludovico, duke of Milan, who 

.invited the French to invade Naples, had never defired dr 

expeCt:ed their fuccefs; and was the :firfi: that felt terror frorl:t 

the profperous iffue ofthofe projeCl:s, which he himfelf had 

concerted. By his intrigues a league was formed among 
feveral potentates to oppofe the progrefs of Charles's con
quefrs and fecure their own independency. This league 

was compofed of Ludovico himfelf, the pope, Maximi

lian king of the Romans, Ferdinand of Spain, and th~ 
republic of Venice. Henry to~ entered into the confede.;: 

racy; 
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racy; but was not put to any expence or trouble in con- c H A P. 
. . F XXV. fequence of hts engagements. The kmg of ranee, ter-~ 

rified by fo powerful a combination, retired from Naples 1495. 

with the greater part of his army, and returned to France. 
The forces, which he left in his new conqueft were, 
partly by the revolt of the inhabitants, partly by the in-
vafion of t~e Spaniards, foon after fubdued; and the 

whole kingdom of Naples fuddenly returned to its alle-
giance under Ferdinand, fon to Alphonfo, who had been 
fu 'den 'y expelled by the irruption of the French. Ferdi-

n:u died foon aftl::r; and left his uncle, Frederic, in full 
po!feffion of the throne. 

Vot., IU. Bh 
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CHAP. XXVI. 

Pa·kin 1 etires to Scotland--Infurreflion in the weft 

--:Battle of Blackheath--'I'ruce with Scotland 

-- Perkin taken prifone-;: -- Perkin executed 

-:--'I'he earl of Warwic executed--l'vfarriage 

of prince Arthur with Cathat:ine of Arragon

His death-Marriage of the princefs Margaret 

with the king of Scotland--Opprej}ions of the 

J?eople--A parliament -Arrival of the k:ng 

of Cajl~le--Intrigues of the ead of Suffolk

Sicknefs of tbe king-His deatb-and cbarac-

ter-His lar;.c·s. 

C H A P. AFTER Pcrkin was repulfed from the coaft of 
~ Kent, he retired into Flanders ; but as he found it 

l4JS• impoffiblc to procure fubftfi2nce for himfelf and his fol
lowers, v1hile he remained in tranquillity, he foon afte: 

made an attempt upon Ireland, which had always ap

peared forward to join every invader of Henry's authority. 
But Poynings had now put the affairs of that ifland in !o 
good :1 pofture, that Pcrkin met with little fuccefs; and 

being tired of t 1c favage life, which he was obliged to 
lc~d, while fkulking anlQ11g the wild lri!h, l·e lent his 

courfe to\vards Scotland, and prefcnted himfelf t~ J ames 
IV. who. then governed that kingdom. He had been 
previmtfly recommended to this prince by the king of 

France, ~vho was difgufred at Henry for entering into the 

general league againfl: him ; and this recommendation was 
even fecond...:J by 1\1 aximilian, who, though one of the 
c~nfcdcratcs, w~1.s alfc difpleafcd ;vith the king, on accoun 

· · of 
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t:l his prohibiting in England all commerce with the Low c H A P. 

C t . 'I'h . p k. b h XXV I. oun nes. e countenance g1ven to er rm y t efe-..--....-.-. 

princes procured him a favourable reception with the kino-P 1k195· 
b er m re-

of Scotland, who affured him, that, whatever he were, tirestoScot· 

he never lhould repent putting himfclf in his hands r : Jand, 

The inlinuating addrcfs and plaulible behaviour of the 

youth himfelf, feem even to have gained him credit and 

authority. James, whom years had not yet taught dif-

trufi or caution, was fcduced to believe the fi:ory of Per-

kin's birth and adventures; and he carried his confidence 

fo far as to give him in marnage the bdy Catherine Gor-

don, daughter of the earl of Huntley, and related to 

himfclf; a young lady too, eminent for virtue as vvell 
as be•mty. 

THERE fublifi:ed at that time a great jca1oufy between 1496• 

the courts of Engbnd and Scotland; and J ames was 
probably the more forward on that account to adopt any 

fiction, which, he thougl t, might reduce his enemy tg 
diftrefs or difficulty. H!.: fuddcnly refolved to make an 

inroad into England, attended by fome of the borderers ; 

and he carried Perkin ::long with him, in hop s, that the 

appearance of the pretended prince might raifc an infur-

rcCl:ion in the !:.Orthern counties. Perkin himfelf difperfed 

a manifefl:o, in which he fct t rth his ow.1 fl-o:-y, and 

craved the ailiftance of all his fubjects in expelling the 

ufurpcr, whofe tyranny and mal-adminifin1tion, whofe 

dcpreffion of the nobility by the clevati(;m of mean per-

fans, whofc op"'ret11on of the pnoplr~ by mulrinlicd impo-

fitions and vexations, had ju Jy, he faid, rendered him 

odious to all men. Bu~ Pcrkin's pretenfions, attended 

with repeated d · fappo! 1tmcnts, w re now become fiale in 
t~c eyes cv--n o~ tl.c pop th::::c; and the hol1Ilc difpofi-

tions, which fubfified between th kingdoms, rendered a 

f Blccn, 1• 6l •• Pc.l)do•e Viq~il, p. 596, 97• 

h 2 
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c r A P. prince, fupportcd by the Scots, but <i.n unwelcome pre
XXVI. fent to tLe Englifh nation. The rava~ s a1fo,. committed 

1 ,g6. by the bodcrcrs, <J.ccuil:omed t'i Ecence and difordcr, 
Hruck a terror into all men ; and made the people prepare 

r:1.ther for repelling the invaders than for joining them. 
PerX.in, that he might fupport his pretenfions to royal 

birth, feigned great compafiion for the mifery of his 
plundered fubjeCl:s ; and publicly remonfl:rated with his. 
ally againfi: t~1c depredations exercifcd by the Scottifh 

army g : But J amcs told him, that he doubted his con

cern was employed only in behalf of an enemy, and that 
he was anxious to preferve wcat never fnould belong to 
him. That prince now began to perceive, that his at
tempt would be fruitlefs; and hearing of an army, which 

was on its march to attack ~im, he thought proper to 

:retreat into his ovm country. 
THE king difcovered little anxiety to procure either 

reparation or vengeance for th:s infult committed on him 
by the Scotch nation : His chief concern was to dravv ad
vantage from it, by the pretence which it might afford 

him to levy impo!itions on his own fubjeB:s. He fum
moned a parliament, to whom he made bitter complaint~ 
againfi the irruption of the Scots, the abfurd impofiure 
countenanced by that nation, the cruel devafiations com
mitted in the no:·thern c~~nties, and the multiplied infults 

thus offered both to the king and kingdom of England. 
The parliament made the expeB:ed retprn to this difcourfe 
of t~e ~ing, by granting him a fubfidy to the amount of 
:12o,ooo pounds, together with two fifteenths. After 
making this grant, they were difmified. . . 

THE vote ?f parliament for impofing the tax was 

without much difficulty procured by the 0:uthority of 
Henry ; but he found it not fo eafy to levy the money 
itpon his fubjcB:s. T~e people, who were acquaintc\1 
~ . ' 

~ Pclycore Virr,il, P• 59~· with 
•• ! 
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w~th the immenfe treafures which he had ~maffed, could ill c H A P • 
. b k h · r · · r d · XXVI roo t e new Irnpon~IOns rauer on every flight occafion; · 

and it is probable, that the flavv-, which ·was univerfally ~ 
known to be in his title, ma' e his reign the more fubjeB.: 

to infurretl:ions and rebellions. \Vhcn the fubfidv beo-an Jnfurretlion 
' ..::> 

to be levied in Cornwal, the inhabitants, nume"ous and in the Wett, 

poor, robuft and cour~geous, murmured againft a tax, 

occafioned by a fudden inroad of the Scots, from which 

they efteemed thcmfelves entirely fecure, and which had 
ufually been repelled by the force of the northern co,m-
ties. Their ill-humour was farther incited by one IVIi-
chael Jofeph, a farrier of Boclmin, a notable talking fel-
low, who, by thrufring himfelf forward on every occa,;. 

fion, and being loudefi in every complaint againfr the 

government, had acquired an authority among thefe rude 
people. Thomas Flammoc too, a hwyer, who h:1d be-
come the oracle of the neighbourhood, encouraged the 

[edition, by informing them, tlut the tax, though im-
pofcd by parliament, was entirely illegal; that the nor-
thern nobility were bound, by their tenures, to defend 
the nation againft the Scots ; and that if thefe new im-
pofitions were tamely fubmittecl to, the avarice of Henry 
and of his minifters would foon render the burthcn into-

lerable to the nation. 'rhe Corniih, he faid, muft deli-
ver to the king a petition, feconded by fuch force as would 

give it authority; and in order to procure the concur-
rence of the reft of the kingdom, care muit be taken, by 
their orderly deportment, to ihew that thr y had nothing 

in view but the public good, that the redrcfs of all thofe 

grievances, under which the people had fo 11)ng laboured. 
E. coURAGED by thefe fpecches, the multitude Rocl::

ed torrether and armed themfcl ves with axes, bilh;, bows, 
0 ' 

and fuch weapons as country p~opl~ are ufu~Hy poffeffed 

of. Flammoc and J ofepl1 were chofen their le<"!ders. 

Thcy.foon condua:ed the Corni!h throu...:;~ the county of 
B b 3 Devon) 
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c H A P. Devon, and reached that of Somerfet. At Taunton the 
XXVI. 

\../"'v""-J rebels killed, in their fury, an officious arid eager com-
J497• miffioner of the fubfidy, whom they called the provofl: of 

Perin. ...wJ:len they reached Wells, they were joined by 
lord Audley, a nobleman of an ancient family, popular 
in his deportment, but _vain, ambitiotis, and refl:lefs in 
his temper. He had from the beginning maintained a 

fecret correfpondence with the firfl: movers of the infur
rection; and was now joyfully received by them as their 
leader. Proud of the countenance given them by fo con

fiderable a nobleman, they continued their march; breath

ing defl:ruB:ion to the king's minifl:ers and favourites, 

particularly Morton, now a cardinal, and Sir Reginald 
Bray, who were deemed the mofr active infl:ruments in 

all his oppreffions. N otwithfl:anding their rage againfl: the 
adminifl:ration, they carefully followed the direCtions given 
them by their leaders; and as they met with no refifl:ance, 

they committed, during their m:.trch, no violence or dif-

order. 
THE rebels had been told by Flammoc, that the inha-

bitants of Kent, as they had ever, during all ages, 

remained unfubdued, and had even maintained their in

dependency during the Norman conquefr, would furely 
embrace their party, and declare themfclves for a caufc, 
which was no other than that of public good and general 
liberty. But the Kentilli people had very lately difrin
guillicd thcmfelvcs by repelling Perkin's invafion; and 

having received from the king many gracious acknow
ledgments for this fervice, their afFeCtions were, by that 
mca:1s, much concili:1tcd to his government. It was 
eafy, therefore, for the earl of Kent, lord Abergavenny, 
and lord Cobham, who poiTefTed great authority ih thofe 

parts, to retain the people in obedience ; and the Corni1h 

rebei s, though they pitched their camp near Eltham, at 
th \·cry gates of London, c.nd invited all the people to 

join 
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join them, got reinforcement from no quarter. There c H A r. 
XX 'I. 

wanted not difcontents every where, but no one would \./V'J 
take part in fo rafh and ill-concerted an enterprize; and 14?7· 

befides, the fituation, in which the king's afFairs then 

food, difcouraged even the boldefi and moft daring. 

HENRY, in order to oppofe the Scots, had already 

levied an army, which he put under the command of lord 

Daubeney, the chamberlain ; and as foon as he heard of 

the Cornifh infurretl:ion, he ordered it to march fouth

warl~s, and fupprefs the rebels. Tot to leave the northern 

frontier dcfencclefs, he difpatched thither the earl uf 
furrey, who aHcr~blcd the forces on the borders, and 

maJe head againil: the en~my. Henry found here the 

concurrence of the three mofl: fatal incidents that can 

befal a monarchy; a foreign enemy, a domdlic rebel

lion, and a pretender to his crown; but he enjoyed great 

rcfourccs in his army and treafurc, and frill more, in the 

intrepidity and courage of his ovm temper. He did not, 

however, immediately gi,,e full [cope to his military 

fpirit. On other occafions; he had always baftcned to a 

decifion, and it was a ufual faying with 'him, that be de

fired but to fee bis rebels: But as the Cornifh mutiniers be-
haved in an inoffcnfivc manner, aml committed no fpoil 

on the country; as they received no acccffion of force on 

their march or in their encampment; and as fuch hafiy 

<11Hl popular tumults might be ex~)ectcd to diminiih every 

moment by delay; he took poH: in London, and affiduou!ly 

prepared the means of cnfuring victory. 
AFTER all his forces were collcB:cJ, he divid rl them n.t tk nf 

· l b d. d h d r.. 'l l'l.~ckh•ath. 
111to t.uce o tes, an mate c out •o miaJ tn~ enemy. 

'The firfl: body, comm:u~ded by the earl of Oxford, and 

under him by the earls of Eficx and Suffolk, v.:cre ap-

l,o;nted to pbce themfclvcs behind th~ hill on which the 

rebel.' were cncampcJ : The fee .nJ anu mofr conilurT-

;lhll', lh:nry put tUH.lcr the con-:.ma:nd 'f lord D:wbcncy, 
n b 4 .u~.d 
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c H A P. and ordel d him to attack the enemy in front, and bring 

~on the aCtion. The third, he kept as a body of referve 
1497· about his own perfon, and took pofi in St. George's 

fields; where he fecured the city, and could eafily, a~ 
occafion ferved, either refiore the fight or finiih the vic

tory. To put the enemy off their guard, he had fpread 

June 22d, a report that he was .not to attack them till fome days 
after ; and the better to confirm them in this opinion, he 

began not the aClion till near the evening. Daubeney 
beat a detachment of the rebels from Deptford-bridge; 
and before the main hod y could be in order to receive 
him, he had gained the afcent of the hill, and placed 
himfelf !n array before them. They were formidable 
from their numbers, being fixteen thoufand firong, and 

were not defeCtive in valour; but being tumultuary 

troops, ill armed, ~nJ not provided w~th cav~lryor artillery, 
they were but an unequal match for the king's forces. 

Daubeney began the attack with courage, and even with 
a contempt of the enemy, which had almofi proved fatal 
to him. He rufued into the midfr of them, and was 
taken prifoner ; but foon after :~.-vas relieved by his own , 
troops. After fome refifiance, the rebels were broken, 
and put to Right h, Lord Audley, Flammos and Jofeph, 
their leaders, were taken, and all three executed. The 
latter feemed even to exult in his end, and boafied, with 

a prepo:fr.erous ambition, that he lhould make a figure in 

hifiory. The rebels, being furrounded on every fide by 
the king's troops, were almoft all made prifoncrs; and 
immediately difiniHcd without f~lrthcr puniihmcnt : Whe
ther, that Henry was fatisfied with the viB:ims who had 
fallen in the :field, and who amounted to near t-v ·o thou
fand, or that he pitied the ignorance and fimplic;ty of the 

multitude, or favoured them on account of their inof

renfive behaviour, or was pleafed that they haJ never, 

h Polydorc Virr;il, p. 6o1. 
durinj 
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during their infurre8:ion, difputed his title, and had c H A P. 

1h h h 
. XXVI 

ewn no attac ment to t e houfe of York, the htgheft ~ 
crime, of which, in his eyes, they could have been 1497. 

guilty. 
THE Scotti£h. king was not idle during thefe commo-

tions in England. He levied a confiderable army, and 
fat down before the caftle of Nor ham in North urn ber land ; 
but found that place, by the precaution of Fox, biiliop 
of Durham, fo well provided both with men and ammu
nition, that he made little or no progrefs in the fiege. 

Hearing that the earl of Surrey had colleCted fome forces 
and was advancing upon him, he retreated into his own 
country, and left the frontiers expofed to the inroads of 
the Engli£h. general, who befieged and took Aiton, a 
fmall cafile lying a few miles beyond Berwic. Thefe 
unfuccefsful or frivolous attempts on both fides progno

fticated a fpeedy end to the war; and Henry, notwith
ftanding his fuperior force, was no lefs defirous than 
J ames of terminating the differences between the nations. 
Not to depart, however, from his dignity, by making 
the firft advances towards peace, he employed in this 

friendly office Peter Hialas, a man of addrefs nnd learn
ing, who had come to him as ambaifador from Ferdin::md 

and Ifabella, and who was charged with a commiffion of 
negociating the marriage of the infanta Catherine, their 

daughter, with Arthur prince of Wales i. 
HIALAS too~ a journey northwards, and offered his 

mediation between J ames and Henry, as minifrer of a 
prince, who was in alliance with both potentates. Com
miffioncrs were foon appointed to meet, and confer on 
terms of accommodation. rrhe firfr demand of the Ene;
li!h was, that Perk in £hould be put into the· r hands : 

James replied, that he himfelf was no judge of the young 
man's pretenfions, but having received him as a fuppli-

i Pol)dore Vir~il, p. 6c3. 

6 cant, 
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C H A P. cant, anCl promifed him proteB:ion, he was determinecl 
~not to betray a man, who had trufi:ed to his good faith 

1497. and his gencrofity. The next demand of the Engli{h 
met with no better reception: They required reparation 
for the ravages committed by the late inroads into Eng
land : The Scotch commiffioners replied, that the fpoils 

were like water fpilt upon the ground, which could nevei· 

be recovered, and that Henry's fuhjetl:s were better able 

to bear the lofs, than their mafi:cr's to repair it. Henry's 

commiilioners next propofed, that the two kings fhould 
have an it1terview at Newcafi:le, in order to adjufi: all 
differences; but James faid, that he meant to treat of a 
peace, not to go a begging for it. Left the conferences 

T1uce with !hould break off altogether Without elfeB:; a truce was 
Scotland. 1 d d r r h cl J · · h cone u e 10r 1ome mont s ; an ames percetvmg, t at, 

while Perkin remained in Scotland, he himfelf never 
fhould enjoy a folid peace with Henry, privately defircd 

him to depart the kingdom. 
AccESS was now barred Pcrkin into the Low Coun

tries; his ufual retreat in all his difappointments. The 
:Flemifh merchants, who fevercl y felt the lofs refulting 

from the interruption of commerce with England, had 
made fuch interefi: in the archduke's council, that corn.:. 
m1ffioners were fent to London, in order to treat of an 

accommodation. 'I'he Flemifh court agreed that all 

Engli!h rebels fhould be excluded the Low Countries; 
and in this prohibition the demefnes of the dutchefs-dow
agcr were cxprefsly comprehend 'd. \Vhcn this principii 
article was agreed to, all the other terms were eafily ad
juficd. A treaty of co:.n~crce was finifned, which was 

. f~-:.vourable to the Flemings, and to which they long gave 
the appellation of lntcrcurfus magnus, the great treaty. 
And when the Englifh merchants returned to their ufual 

abode at Antwerp, they '\:..'ere publidy received, as in pro

ccffion, with joy anJ fefrivity. 
PER. KIN 
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PERKIN was a Fleming by defcent, though born in C H A P. 

England; and it might therefore be doubted, whether he~ 
were included in the treaty between the two nations: But 1497• 

as he mufi: difmifs all his Englifh retainers if he took 

fhelter in the Low Countries, and as he was fure of a 
cold reception, if not bad ufage, among people who were 
determined to keep on terms of fricndfhip with the court 

of England ; , he thought fit rather to hide himfelf, dur-

ing fome time, in the wilds and fafrneffes of Ireland. 

Impatient however of a retreat, which was both difagree-

able and dangerous, he held confultations with his fol-

lowers, Hen1e, Skelton, and Afrley, three broken tradef-

men : By their advice, he rcfolved to try the affeB:ions of 

the Corni!h, whoie mutinous difpofition, notwithfranding 

the king's lenity, frill fubfifrcd, after the fuppreffion of 
their rebellion. No fooner did he appear at Bodmin in 

Cornwal, than the populace, to the number of three 

thoufand men, flockeu to his frandard ; and Perkin, 
elated with this appearance of fuccefs, took on him, for 

the firfr time, the appellation of Richard IV. king of 

England. Not to fuffer the expeCtations of his followers 

to languifh, he prefcnted himielf before Exeter ; and by 

many fair promifes, invited that city to join him. Find-

ing that the inhabitants ihut their gates againfr him, he 

laid ficge to the place; but being unprovided with artillery, 

ammumt10n, and every thing req uifite for that attempt, 

he made no progrefs in his undertaking. l\leffengers 

were fent to the king, informing him of this infurrec-

tion: 'fhe citizens of Exeter meanwhile were determined 

to hold out to the lafr e.·tremity, in expeCtation of receiv-

ing fuccour from the known vigilance of that monarch. 

WHEN Henry was informed, that Perkin was landed 

in England, he exprcfied great•joy, and prepared himfelf 

with alacrity to attack him, in hopes of being able, at 

l:::H, to put a period to )rrtc·nf!onc;, \vhich had fo long 
givea 
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c H A P. given him vexation and inquietude. All the courtiers, 

~ fenfible that their aCtivity on this occafion would be the 
~491• mofl: acceptable fervice which they could render the king, 

difplayed their zeal for the enterprize, and· forwarded 

his preparations. The lords Daubeney, and Broke, with 

Sir Rice ap Thomas, hafiened forward with a fmall body 

<:>f troops to the relief of Exeter. The earl of Devon
:lhire, and the mofl: ~onfiderable gentlemen in the county 

of that name, took arms of their own accord, and 
marched to join the king's generals. The duke of Buck

ingham put himfelf at the head of a troop of young 
nobility and gentry, who ferved as volunteers, and who 

longed for an opportunity of difplaying their courage and 

their loyalty. The king himfelf prepared to follow with 
a confiderable army; and thus all England fecmed united 

aga·n:ll: a pretender, who had at firfi cng<1ged tl1cir atten
tion and divided their affeCtions. 

PERKIN, informed of thefe great preparations, imme
diately raifed the fiege of Exeter, and retired to Taun
ton. Though his followers now amounted to the num

ber of near feven thoufand men, and fcemed frill refolute 

fo maintain his caufe, he himfclf defpaired of fucc ... fs, 
and fecretly withdrew to the fanB:uary of Beaulieu in the 
new foreft. The Cornifh rebels fubmitted to the king's 
mercy, and found that it was not yet cxhaufied in their 

behalf. Except a few perfons of defperate fortune, who 

were executed, and fome others who were feycrc1y fined, 

all the refi: were d·fmiffed with impunity. Lady Cathe
rine Gordon, wife to Perkin, fell into the hands of the 
viB:or, and was treated with a generofity, w.1ich does 

him honour. He foothed her mind with many tokens of 
regard, placed her in a reputable fration about the queen, 

and a:ffigned her a penfion, whic' fhc enjoyed even under 
his f ucceffor. 

}Ji:-..'RY 
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HENRY next deliberated what courfe to ta e with c H A P. 

Pcrkin himfelf. Some counfellcd him to make the pri-~ 
vileges of the church yield to r<'afons of fiate, tQ take 14gS. 

him by violence from the fanctuary, to inflia on him the 
punifhment due to his temerity, and thus at once to put 
an end to an impofiure which had long dill:urbed the go
yernment, and which the credulity of the people and 
the art:fices of malcontents were fl:ill capable of reviving. 

But the king deemed not the matter of fuch importance 
as to merit fo violent a remedy. He employed fome 
perfons to deal with Perkin, and perfuade him, under 
promife of pardon, to deliver himfelf into the king's 
hands '· The king conduCted him in a fpccies of mock 
triumph to London. As Pcrkin pa!fed along the road~ Perkin ta-

d 
11 f 1 · l ken prifon· 

?-n through the nrcets o t 1at c1ty, men of al ranks er. 

flocked about him, and the populace treated with the 

highe:!l: derifion his fallen fortunes. They feemed 
~efirous of revenging thcmfclves, by their i!lfults, for 
the £hame, which their former belief of his impoil:ures 
had thrown upon them. 'rhough the eyes of the nation 
were generally opened with regard to Perkin's real pa-:
rcntage, Henry required of him a confeffion of his life 
and adventures ; and he ordered the 3.ccount of the 
whole to be publilhed, foon after, for the fatisfaetion of the 
public. But as his r~gard to decency made him entirely 
fupprefs the !hare which the dutchefs of Burgundy had 

had in contriving and conducting the impofiure, ~the 
people, who knew that :£he had been the chief inil:rument 
in the whole affair, were inclined, on account of the 
filence on that head, to pay the lefs credit to the authen: 

ticity of the narrative. · 

BuT Perkin, though his life was granted him, was 
frill detained in cufl:ody; and keepers were appointed to 

olydore Virgil, p. ~o6, 
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C H A P. guard him. Impatient of confinement, he broke from 
~ his keepers, and flying to the fanctuary of Shyne, put 

1489-· himfelf into the hands of the prior of that monafi:ery. 
The prior had obtained great credit by his character of 
fanctity; and he prevailed on the king again to grant a 
pa'l·don to Perkin. But in order to reduce him to frill 
greater contempt, he was fet in the frocks at vV efrminfrer 
and Cheapfide, and obliged in both places to read aloud 
to the people the confcffion, which had formerly been 
publiilied in his name. He was then confined to the 
1:'ower, where his habits of refrlefs intrigLie and enter
prize followed him. He infinuated himfelf into the in-: 
timacy of four fervants of Sir John Digby, lieutenant 
of the Tower ; and by their means, opened a corrc
fpondence with th(! earl of W arwic, 1.vho was confined 
in the fame prifon. This unfortunate prince, who had 
from his earliefl: youth been fhut up from the commerce 
of men, and who was ignorant ev~n of the moD: com
mon affairs of life, had fallen into a fimplicity which 
made him fufccptible of any imprcffion. The continued 
dread alfo of the more violent effecrs of Henry's tyranny, 
joined to the natural love of liberty, eng~ged Lim to em
brace a project for his eicape, by the murder of the lieu
tenant; and Perkin offered to conduB: the whole enter
prize. The confpiracy efcaped not the king's vigilance: 
It was even very generally believed, that the fcheme had 
been laid by himfdf, in order to Jr<1v,r \Vanvic <2nd Per
kin into the fnare : But the fubfequent execution of two 
of Digby's fervant.; for the contrivance, feems to clear 
the king or- that in putat:on, which was indeed founJed 
more on the general idea entertained of his characte1, 
than on any pofitive evidence. 

PERKIN, by this nev:r attempt, after fo many enor: 
mitics, had rendered himfelf totally unworthy of mercy; 
.?J;cl he was accordipgly arraigned, copclemned, and foo11 

after 
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after hanged at Tyburn, pcrfifiing frill in the confeffion C H ~ P • · 

f h
. . Jl. I l d ' h . XXVI. o 1s 1mponure m. t 1appene aoout t at very tlme, ~ 

that one \Vilf;onl, a cordw?.iner's fon, cncourao-ed by the 1499. 
r. · r. ·d. · h · 11. hod d Perkin exe• 
1urprumg ere 1t g1ven to ot er 1mponures, a un er- cuted. 

taken to perfonate the earl of Wan ic; and a priefi had 

even ventured from the pulpit to recommend his q.ufe to 

the people, who fcemed frill to retain a propenfity to 

adopt it. This incident fcrvcd Henry as a pretence for 

his feverity towards that prince. He was bi'ought to 

trial, and accufed, not of contriving his efcape, (for 

as he was committed for no crime, the defire of liberty 

mull: have been regarded as natural and innocent) but of 

forming d~figns to difturb the government, and rai[c an 

infurrcB:ion among the people. \Varwic confefTed the The e~tl of 
Wanncex:-

indiB:ment, was 
cuted upon him. 

condemned, and the fentcnce was exe- ecuted. 
2.1fr Nov. 

THIS violent aB: of tyranny, the great blemifh of 

Henry's reign, by ,which he dcfhoycd the 1afr remaining 

male of the line of Plantag net, begat great difcontent 

~mong the people, who favv an unhappy prince, that had 

long been denied all the privileges of his high birth, even 

been cut off from the common benefits of nature, now 

at lafr depl ived of life it elf~ merely for attempting to 
fuake off that oppreHion under which he laboured. In 
vain did Henry ndeavour to a!leviate the odium of thfs 

g~ilt, by fharing it ~ith his ~11y, Ferdirnnd of Arra

gon, who, he faid, had fcruplcJ to give his daughter 
Catherinc in marriage to Arthur, while any male defcendant 

gf th_c houfe of York remained. .l\1en, on the contrary, 
felt higher indignation at feeing a young l·incc f:crificed, 

not to law and jufiice, but to the jeJ.lous politics o[ two 

fubtle and crafty tyrants. 

BuT though thefe difcontents fefrcred in the minds of 

pc!'l, they were fo checked by He::ry's wa~chful policy 

m S;:e note [M] at the end of the vole .e, 
and 
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c H A P. and fready feverity, that they feemed not to weaken his 
XXVI. d r · · d · h. h 
~ government ; an Ioretgn pnnces, eemmg IS t ronc 

I499• now entirely fecure, paid him rather the greater defe
rence and attention. The archduke, Philip, in particu
lar, defired an interview with the king ; and this mo
narch, who had paffed over to Calais, agreed to meet 
him in St. Peter's church near that city. The archduke, 
on his approaching the king, made hdte to alight, and 
offered to hold Henry's frirrup; a mark of condefcen
fion, which that prince would not admit of. He called 
the king father, patron, proteflor; and by his whole be
haviour expreffed a ftrong defire of conciliating the 
friendfhip of England. The duke of Orleans had fuc
ceeded to the crown of France under the appellation of 
Lewis XII. and having carried his arms into Italy, and 
fubdued the dutchy of Milan, his progrefs begat jealoufy 
in Maximilian, Philip's father, as well as in Ferdinand, 
his father-in-law. By the counfel, therefore, of thcfe 
monarchs, the young prince endeavoured by every art to 
acquire the amity of Henry, whom they regarded as the 
chief counterpoife to the greatnefs of France. No par
ticular plan however e>f alliance feems to have been con
certed between thefc two princes in their interview: AII 
paffcd in general profcffions of affection and regard; at 
leaf!, in remote projects of a clofer union, by the future 
intermarriages of their children, who were then in a frate 

of infancy. 

1500• . THE pope too, Alexander VI. negleCl:ed not the 
friendiliip of a monarch, whofe reputation was fpread 
over Europe. He fent a nuntio to England, who ex
horted the king to take part in the great alliance projected 
for the recovery of the Holy Land, and to lead in per
fon his forces againfr the infidels. The general frenzy 
for cr~fades was now entirely exhaufted in Europe; but 

it 
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it \Vas fl:ill thought a nec-effilry piece of decency to pre- C F~ A ,_r·. 
t d 1 r h r. . . x~ v.~.. 
en zea 10r t ore p10us enterpnzes. Henry regretted ....-..-.J 

the diftance of his fit\.!2.tion, which rendered it in con- 1 soo. 
venient for him to cxpofe his p ~rfon in defence of the 

Chrifl:ian caufe. He promifed, however, his utmofl: 

affifl:ance by aids and contributions; and rather than the 

pope iliould go alone to the lh11y wars, unaccompanied 

by any monarch, he even promifed to overlook all other 

confiderations, and to attend him in perfon. He only 

required as a neceflary cond"tion, that all dilf renc-es 

ihould previoufly be adjufted "'mong ChriHian princes, 

and that fome fea-port towns in Italy {hould be configncd 

to him for his retreat and fecurity. It was cafy to con-

dude from this anfwer, that Henry had determined not 

to intermeddle in any war ag2-inft the Turl-: But as 

a great name, without any real affifrance, is fometimes 

of fervice, the knights of Rhodes, who were at that 

time efieemed the bulwark of Chrifiendom, chofe the 

king proteCl:or of th~ir o~der. 
BuT the prince, whofc alliance Henry valued the mofl:., 

was Ferdinand of Arragon, whofe vigorous and fl:cady 

policy, always attended with fuccefs, had rendered hirr::, 

in many refpeCl:s, the moil: confiderable monarch in 

Europe. There was alfo a rer:1arkable fimil2.rity of cha

:atl:er between thefc two princes : Both v;erc full of 

craft, intrigue, and defign ; <1.nd though a rcfcmblance

of this nature be a ilender foundation for confiJcncc and 

amity, where the interefis of the parties in th~ 1edl in_. 

terfere; yet fuch was the fituation of denry ~n(l FerJi

nand, that no jealoufy ever on any m:~afion arofe be-

tween them. The king had now the fatisfw.:lion of com- 1 5ot. 

1 
. . 1 b , d Mamage of 

p etmg a marri~ge, whrch hau ecn pro_Jc~..- e' an nego- p~ince Ar-

ciatcd during the couri~ of fcvcn years, bct'.'llcen Ar~hur ct~u~ w_ith f. 
. ~· .•eqne o 

prince of Wales and the infanta Cathcrinc, fourth Arragon. 

-' l fF ,. l di,., 11 b r IZ.thNov. uau6 1ter o eramanu an 1<10e a; 1C near 11xtccn years 

of age, fhe eighteen. But this marriage ·)roved in the 

VoL. III. I C c iffuc." 
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c H A P. iffue unprofperous. The young prince, a few months 
XXVL d ..._,..../"-' after, fickened an died, much regretted by the nation. 

1 5°2 • Henry, defirous to continue his alliance with Spain, and 
~d April. 

His death. alfo unwilling to refiore Catherine's dowry, which was 
two hundred thoufand ducats, obliged his fecond fon, 
Henry, whom he created prince of Wales, to be con
tracted to the infanta. The prince made all the oppofi
tion, of which a youth of twelve years of age was ca
pable; but as the king perfified in his refolution, the 
efpoufals were at lafi, by means of the pope's difpcnfa
tion, concluded between the parties: An event, which 

was afterwards attended with the mofr important confe

quences. 

Marria~e of THE fame year, another marriage was celebrated, 
the pri~c.:Cs which was alfo in the next age produCtive of great 
Iv1arear~:t ' ' 
w1th the events : T 'he marriage of Margarct, the king's eldeft 

~~~;la~:d. daughter, with James king of Scotland. This alliance 
had been negociatcd during three years, though interrupt
ed by feveral broils ; and Henry hoped, from the com
pletion of it, to remove all fource of difcord with that 
neighbouring kingdom, by whofe animofity Engfand had 
fo often been infefted. \Vhen this marriage was delibe
rated on in the En~lifh council, fome objeeted, that 
England might, by · neans of that alliance, fall under tlte 

dominion of Scotland. "No;" replied Henry," Scot

" land, in 'that event, will only become an acceffion to 
1 :;o3· " England.". Amidft thefe profperous incidents, the 

1 Ith feb. king met with a domeftic calamity, which made not fuch 
impreffion on him as it merited: His queen died in child
bed ; and the infant lived not long after. This princefs 

was defen'edly a favourite of the nation; and the gene
ral afrcction for her cncreafed, on account of the harfu. 
treatment, which, it was thought, ilic met with from her 

confort. 
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THE fituation of the ki11g's afFairs, both at home and c H A I'. 
b d . r. n. XXVI. 

a roa , was now, m every re1pecL, very fortunate. All ~ 
the efforts of the European princes, both in war and ne- 1505• 

gociation, were turned to the fide of Italy; and the va-

rious events, which there arofe, made Henry's allianc;e be 
courted by every party, and yet intercJ1ed hir.1 fo little as 
never to touch him with concern or anxiety. His clofe 

connexions with Spain and Scotland enfured his tranquil-

lity; and his continued fucce!fcs over domc!:ic enemies, 

owing to . the prudence and vigour of his conduct, had 

reduced the people to entire fubmiffion and obedience, 
U ncontrouled therefore, by apprchenfion or cppofition Oppreffion= 

• • . of the pea~ 
of any kmd, he gave full kope to h1s natural propenfity; pie. 

and avarice, which had ever been his ruling pafiion, be-
ing encreafed by age, and encouraged by abfolute autho-
rity, broke all refiraints of fhame or jufrice. He had 

found two minifters, Empfon and Dudley, perft~crly qua-
lified to fecond his rapacious and tyrannical indinations; 

and to prey upon his defencelefs people. T'hefe in.fhu-

ments of oppreffion were both lawyers; the firJ1 of mean 

birth, of brutal manners, of an unrelenting temper; the 
fecond better born, better educateq, and better bred, but 

equally unjufi, fevere, and inflexible. By their know-

ledge in law, thefe men were q ualificd to pervert the 

forms of juftice to the opprefiion of the innocent; ~nd 

the formidable authority of the king fupported them in all 

their iniquities. 

IT was their ufual praB:ice at firfl: to obferve fo far the 
~ppearance of law as to give indiB:ments to thofe \vhom 

they intended to opprcfs : Upon which the perfons were 

committed to prifon, but never brought to trial ; and were 
at lafi: obliged, in order to recover their liberty, to pay 
heavy fines and ranfoms, which were called mitigations 
and compofitions. By degrees, the very appearance of 
law was negleCted: The two mini!ters fent forth their 

cc.;: 2 
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c H A P. precepts to attach men,. and fummon them before them
XXVI. '---.---' felves and fome others, at their private houfes, in a court 
15°3• of commiffion,· where, in a· fummary manner, without 

trial or jury, arbitrary decrees were iffued, . ooth in pleas 
of the crown and controverfi.es between private parties. 

Juries themfelves, when fummoned, proved but fmall fe

curity to the fubjcet; being brow-beaten by thefe op

preffors; nay, fined, imprifoned, and punifhed, if they 

gave fc:1tcnce againfl: the inclination of th- minifiers. 

The w.10le fyfi<'m of the feudal law, which frill prevailed,. 
was turned into a fchcme of oppreffion. Even the king's 
wards, after they came of age, were not fuB-ered to enter 
into pofr ffion of their lands without paying exorbitant 
fines. l\lien were alfo harafied with informations of in

truf:.on upon fcarcc colourable titles. Vvheri an outlawry 

in a perfonal action was iffucd againfr any man, he was 
not allowed to purchafe his charter of pardon, except on 

the payment of a great fum; and if he refufed the com
pofi.tion required of him, the ftritl law, wh!:h, in fuch 
cafes

1 
2.llows forfeiture of goods? was rigoroufly infifted. 

on. Nay, without any colour of law, the alf of men's 

ands and rents was feizcd during t\YO yc:J.rs,, as a pe

nalty in cafe of outlawry. But the chief means of op

preffion, employed by t;hefe minifi:ers, ;verc the penal 

natutes, which, without confi.deration of rank, quality, 

or fervices, were rigidly put in execution againfi all men: . 
Spies, informers, and inquifitors were rewarded and en
couraged in every quarter of the kingdom: And no d'f
ference was made whether the fl:atute Vl<ts beneficial or 
hurtful, recent or obfokte, poffiWe or impoffible to be 
executed. The fole end of the king and his minifters was· 

to ~mafs money, and .. bring every one under the lafh o: 

their authority n, 

2 THROUGH" 
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1 HROUGH th~ prevalence of fuch an arbitrary and c H A P. 

:iniquitous adminiftration, the Engli{h, it may fafely be ~ 
affirmed, were coniiderc.blc lofers by their ancient privi- 15o3. 

leges, which fecuted them from all taxation, except 
.fuch as was impofed by their ow.n confcnt in parlia 

ment. Had the king been empowe.red to levy gene-
ral taxes at p}e;t[ure, he would naturally have abftained 

from thefe oppreffive expedients, which ddhoyed all fe-

-curity in private pr perty, and beg:at an univerfal diffi-
rlence throughout the nation. In vain did the people 

1ook for protetl:ion from the parliament, which was .pretty 
frequently fummoned during this i'eign. That affembly 
was fo overawed, that, at this vero/ time, during the 15t14a 

greatdl: rage of Heni"~r's oppreffions, the commons chofe 2 sth Jan. 
Dudlev their f.peake.r, the \'ery man who was the chief A parha-, ment. 

infirument of his iniquities. And though the king was 

known to be immenfely op:.~lent, and had no pretence of 
wars or expenfive entcrprizes of any kind, they granted 
him the fubfidy, which h2 demanded. But fo infatiablewas 
his avarice, that next year he lrvied a new benevolence, rsos. 
and renewed that arbitrary and op.t'reffiye method of tax-
;~.tion. Dy all thefe arts of .accumulatiun, jvmed to a ri-

gid frugality in bis expence, he fo filled his coffers, hat 
he is faid to have poffdfcd in ready money the fum of 
r ,8oo,ooo pounds : A trea[ure almofc incredible, if we 

confider the fcarcity of n1oney in thofe times 
0

• 

BuT while Henry was enriching himfelf by the fpoils 

of his oppreffed people, there happened an event abroad, 
which ~gaged hi:; attention, and was even the objeCt of 

0 Silver was Juring this reign at 37 fl1illings and fixpencc a pound, which 

makes H nry's tre1fure neOJr three millions of our prefent :noney. Beficles, 

many commodities have become above thrice as d~c.: by the encreafe of gold 

o:.nd fii<'er in Europe. And what is a circum!bnce of ftill greater weigh~, 
all other fiates were then very poor, in comparifon of what tr-.y are at pre• 

fent : T hefe ci rcumftances make Hrnry's treafurc appear very great; and 

tndy lead us to conceive the oppreffions of his &mernm~nt. 

Cc3 hi 
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~ H A P. his anxiety and concern. Ifabella, queen of Caftile, died 
XX V I. . . d . c r. h b h. . . 
~ about this tnne; ::m 1t was IOre1een, t at y t IS mci-

l50S· dent the fortunes of Fcrdinand, her hu!band, would be 
much affeCted. The king was not only attentive to the 
fate of his ally, and watchful left the general fyftem of 
Europe :!hould be aftetled by fo important an event: He 
alfo confidered the fimilarity of his own fitu::ttion with 
t!ut of Ferdinand, and reg2.rded the iffue of thefe tranf
~Clions as a precedent for himfelf. Joan, the daughter of 
Ferdinand by !fabella, was married to the archduke Phi
lip, and being, in right of her mother, heir of Caftile, 
feerned entitled to difpute with Ferdinand the prefent ad

minifiration of that kingdom. Henry knew, that not
withftanding his own prctenfions by the houfe of Lan

c.aiter, the greater part of the nation was convinced of 
the fuperiority of his wife's title; and he dreaded left the 

rrince of 'Vales, who was daily advancing towards man-: 
hood, might be tempted by ambition to lay immediate 
Jaim to the crov;n. By his perpetual attention to deprefs 

the partizans of the York family, he had more clofel y 

united them into one party, and encreafcd their defire of 

fhaking off that yoke, under which they had fo long la

boured, and of taking every advantage, which his op-
Jrcffive government :!hould gi·;e his enemies againft him. 

And as he poffeffed no independent force like Ferdinand, 
and governed a kingdom more turbulent and unruly, 
which he himfelf, by his narrow politics, had confirmed 
in factious prej udiccs ; he apprehended that his fituation 

would prove in the iifue fl:ill more precarious. 

1 ToTHING at firfr could turn out more contrary ~o 

the king's willies than the tranfaB:ions in Spain. Fer

dinand, as well as Henry, had become very unpopular, 
:IJ)d from the fame caufe, his former exactions and im

pofitions; and the fiates of CaHile difcovered an evident 

.refolution of preferrin~ the title o,f Phi lip and J oan. In 

ordet 
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crder to take advantage of thefe favourable difpofitions, C H A P. 

the archduke, now king of Cafiile, attended by his con- ~~ 
fort, embarked for Spain during the winter feafon; but Iso6. 

meeting with a violent tempe:fl: in the channel, was ob-
liged to take fuelter in the harbour of Weymouth. Sir Arrival of 

J h 'I
-. h d 1 f h · · h the king of 

o n renc ar , a gent etnan o aut onty m t e county Cafiile. 

of Dorfet, hearing of a fleet upon the coafi, had affem-
blcd fome forces ; a,nd being joined by Sir John Cary, 
who was alfo at the head of an armed body, he came to 
that town. Finding~ that Philip., in order to relieve his 

ficknefs and fatigue~ was already come afhore, he invited 
him to his houfe; and immediately difpatched a meffen-

ger, to inform the court of this important incident. The 

king fcnt in all hafie the earl of Arundel to compli-

ment Philip on his arrival in England, and to inform 
him, that he intended to pay him a vifit in perfon, and 

to give him a fuitable reception in his kingdom. Philip 
l:new, that he could not now depart without the king's 

confent; and therefore, for the fake of difpatch, he re-
folved to anticipate his v.ifit, and to have an interview with 
him at Windfor. Henry received him with all the mag-

ificence poffible, and with all the feeming cord;ality; 

but he refo!vcd, notwithfianding, to draw fome advan
tage from this involuntary vi{it, payed him by his royal 

gue:fl:. 
EnMOND de h Pole, earl of Suffolk, nephew to Ed- Intrigues qf 

ward IV. and brother to the earl of Lincoln, fbin at the t~lcft~a1 rl ot 

battle of Stoke, had fome years before killed a man in a 
fudden fit of paffion, and had been obliged to apply to 
the king for a remiffion of this crime. The king had 
granted his requefi; but being little indulgent to all per-
fons conneB:ed with the houfe of York, he obliged him to 
zppear openly in court and plead his pardon. Suffolk, 

Su u k. 

more rcfenting the affront than grateful for the favour, 
".ad fled into Flan~ers, and taken fl1elter with his aunt~ 

Cc 4 the 
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c XH ~ P. the dutchefs of Burgundy: But being promifed forgive~ ... x 11. 
• .,.-.- r nefs by the king, he retur11ed to England, and obtained 

zso6. a new pardon. Actuated, however, by the natural in

quietude of his temper, and uneafy from debts which he 

h2-d cqntraB:cd by his great expence at prince Arthur's 
v.r.;dding, he again made an elopement into Flanders. The 
king, well ac .uainted with the gcn~ral difcontent which 
prevailed a;ai11ft his adminifrration, neglected not this in
ci ent, wh"ch might become of importance; and he em
pl~yed his ufual art ficcs to elude the efforts of h;.s ene-: 
mics. He Jirectcd Sir R obert Curfon, governor of the 
cafile of ELmt:Jcs, to dcfert his charge, and to infinuate 
pimf If into the confidence of SufFolk, by making him a 
tender of his fcrvice . Upon information fecretly con
veyed by Curfon, the king feized William Courtncy, earl 
of Devon{hirc, warried to tl}~ lady Catherine, Gfter of the 
queen; .,.iVilliam de la Pole, brcther to the earl of Suf
folk; Sir Jame Tirrel, an l Sir James \Vind~1am, wit}-; 
fome perfons of inferior quality; and he committed them 

to cuHody~ Lord AbcrgavcJmy and Sir Thomas Green 
were alfo a. prchended ; but were foon after relcafed from 
their con1i.ncment. \Villi:1m de b Pole W::!~ long detained 
j11 prifo11: And t:1c e~·rl of Devonfhire recovered not his 
l"berty during the king's I:fe-time. But Henry's chief 
fevcrity fdi upon Sir Jamcs vVindham, and Sir Jamcs 
~rirrel, wr 0 were bruught to their trial, condemned, and 
executed : The fate of tl~c btter g2ve g~ner:-.1 f:1tisfaCl:ion, 
on acco• nt of his [Mrticipu.tion in the murder of the young 
n ·inct:s, fcns to Vctward IV. Notwit:lfl:~mding thefe dif
coveries anc executions, Cu;fon was frill <..b!e to maintain 
Lis credit \'. ~ h the ec.rl of SufFolk: Henry, in order to re-:

movc ~11 fu picion, had o;:-dered him to be excommuni
ca ed~ to get} ~r w~ h S dTo!:_ himfelf, for his pretended 
rebellion. hut afccr that traitor had performed all th~ 
ferv:c~s cxp·~cted from ~im ~e fuddenly defcrtcd the earl, 

· · arul 
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and came over to England, where the king received him C H A P~ 

with unufual marks of favour and confidence. Suffolk,~ 
all:oniihed at this infiance of perfidy, finding that even 15o6. 

:the dutchefs of Burgundy, tired with fo many fruitlefs at-

tempts, had become indifferent to his caufc, Bed fecrctly 

into France, thence into Germany, and returned at laft 

into the Low Countries ; where he was proteCted, though 

not countenanced, by Philip, then in clofe alliance with 

the king. 
HENRY negJeeted not the prefent opportunity of com

plaining to his gue:fl: of the reception which Suffolk had 

met with in his dominions. " I really thought," replied 

the king of Cafiile, " that your greatnefs and felicity 
~' had fet you far above apprehenfions from any perfon 
" of fo little confequcnce : But to give you fatisfaB:ion, 

" I £hall banifu him my fiate.'? '~ I expeCt that you 
H will carry your comp1aifance farther," faid the king: 

~' I defire to have Suffolk put into my hands, where alone 
" I can depend upon his fubmiffion and obedience.'~ 

" That meafure," faid fhilip, " will refleCt difhonour 

~' upon you as well as myfelf. You will be thought to 
~' have ufed me as a prifoner." ~' Then the matter is 

" at an end," replied the king, " for I will take that 
" di:fhonour upon me; and fo your honour is faved P.', 

The king of Cafiile found himfelf under a neceffity of 
complying; but he firfr exaB:ed Henry's promife that he 

would fpare Suffolk's life. That nobleman was invited 

~ver to England by Philip ; as if the king would grant 

him 5'- pardon, on the interceffion of his friend and ally. 
p pon his appearance, he W<!S committed to the Tower; 

?lnd the king of Cafrile, having fully fatisfied Henry, as 
well by t~is conccffion, as by figning a treaty of commerce 
between England and Cafl:ile, whicli was advantageous 
to the former kingdom G, was at laft allowed to depart, 

¥ Bacon~ P• 633. 'l Rytner, vol. xiii, p, I4Z• 
after 
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c H A P. after a fray of three months. He landed in Spain, was 
~joyfully received by the Cafl:ilians, and put in poffeffion 

1507· of the throne. He died foon after; and Joan, his wi
dow, falling into deep melancholy, Ferdinand was again 
enabled tG re-infrate himfelf in authority, and to go

vern, till the day of his death, the whole Spanilh mo

narchy. 
1'HE king furvived thefe tranfaCl:ions two years; but 

nothing memorable occurs in the remaining part of his 
rejgn, except his affiancing his fecond daughter Mary 

l!So&. tG the young archduke Charles, fon of Phil.ip of Caf
tile. He entertained alfo fome intentions of marriage for 
himfelf, firfl: with the queen-dowager ofNaples, relict of 
Ferdinand; afterwards with the dutchefs dowager of Sa

voy, daughter of I\1aximilian, and fifl:er of Philip. But 

Si.:kners of the decline of his health put an end to all fuch thoughts; 
t eking. and he began to cafl: his eye towards that future exifrence, 

which the iniquities and feverities of his reign rendered a 

a very difmal profpetl: to him. To allay the terrors, un
der which he laboured, he endeavoured, by diftributing 
alms and founding reEgious houfes, to make atonement 

for his crimes, and to purchafe, by the facrifice of part 
of his ill-gotten treafures, a reconciliation with his of
fended Maker. Remorfe even feized him at intervals for 
the abufe of his authority by Empf®n and Dudley; but 
not fufficient to make him ftop the rapacious hand of thofe 
oppreffors. Sir William Capel was again fined two thou
fand pounds under fome frivolous pretence, and was 
committed to the Tower for daring to murmur againfi: 
that iniquity. Harris, an alderman of London, was in

diCl:ed, and died of vexation before his trial came to an 

i{lue. Sir Laurence Ailmer, who had been mayor, and 
his two fheriffs, were condemned in heavy fines, and fent 

to prifon till they made payment. The king gave coun
tenance to all thefe oppreffions ; till death, by its nearer 

4 . ~~K~ 
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~pproaches, impreffed new terrors upon him; and he then C H A P. 
. XXVI. 

ordered, by a general claufe m his will, that refl:itution ~ 
fhould be made to all thofe whom he had inJ·urcd. He . 1 5c9. 

H1s de.:lth, 

died of a confumption at his favourite palace of Rich- 22d April. 

mond, after a reign of twenty-three years and eight 

months, and in the fifty-fecond year of his age r, 

THE reign of Henry VII. was, in the maiq, fortunate 
for his people at home, and honourable abroad. He put 
an end to the civil wars with which the nation had l~no- andcharac .. 

0 

been handfed, he maintained peace and order in the fl:ate, ter. 

he deprdfed the former exorbitant power of the nobility, 

ar~d, together with the friend £hip of fome foreign princes, 
he acquired the confideration and regard of all. He loved 

peace without fearing war; though agitated with conti

nual fufpicions of his fervants and minifi~rs, he difcovered 
no timidity either in the conduCt of his affairs, or in the 

day of battle; and though often fevere in his puni!hments, 
he was commonly lefs aCtuated by revenge than by max
ims of policy. The fervices~ which he rendered the peo
l1le, were derived from his views of private advantage, 
rather than the motives of public fpirit; and where he devi

ated from intereficd regards, it was unknown to himfelf~ 
and ever from the malignant prej udiccs of faB:ion, or the 
mean projects of avarice; not from the fallies of paffion, 

or allurements of pleafure; frill lefs, from the benign 
motives of friendlhip and generofity. His capacity vas 

excellent, but fom~what contraB:ed by the narr<,:>wnefs of 
his heart; he poffdfed infinuation and addrefs, but ne\'er 
em·ployed thefe talents, except .;here fome great point of 
~nterefi was to be gained ; and while he negleCted to con

~iliate the affeCtions of his people, he often felt the danget" 
of refiing his authority on their fear and reverence alone. 
He was always extremely attentive to his affairs; but 

poffeffeJ not the faculty of fecing far into futurity; and 

r Dugd. baronage, II. p. 237• 

was 
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C XH A P. was more expert at providing a remedy for his miil:ak~ 
XVI t--._,.....:,_; than judicious in avoiding them. Avarice was, on the 

1 
5o9. whole, his ruling paffion s ; and he remains an infrance, 

almofl: fingular, of a man, placed in a high fration, and 

poffeffed of talents for great affairs, in whom that pa11ion 

predominated above ambition. Even among private per

fans, avarice is com . . only nothing but a fpecies of am

bition, and is chiefly incited by the profpc L of that re

gard, difrinction, and confideration, which attend on 

riches. 
THE power of the kings of England had always been 

fomewhat irregular or difcretionary; but was fcarcely ever 

fo abfolute during any former reign, at leaft after the efr::t

bliihment of the great charter, as r:ng that of Henry. 

Befides the advantages, derived from ,_,;c; perfonal charac

ter, full of vigour, induil:ry, and feverity, deliberate in 

all projects, fready in every purpofe, and attended with 

.caution, as well as goo.d fortune, in every enterprize ; he 

.came to the throne after long and bloody civil wars, 

which had defrroyed all the great nobility, who alone 

could refift the encroachments of his authority: The 

people were tired vYith difcord and intefrine convulfions, 

and willing to fubmit to ufurpations, and even to injuries, 

rather than plunge themfelves anew into like miferies : 

'T'he fruitlefs efforts made againH: him ferved always, as 

is ufual, to confirm his authority : As he ruled by a 

faction, and the leffer faCl:ion, all thofe on whom he con ... 

ferred offices, fenfible that they owed every thing to his 

protection, were content to fupport his power, though at 

s As a proof of Henry's attention to the fmalleft profits, Bacon tells us, 

that he had feen a book of accompts kept by Empfon, and fubfcribed in al

m oft every leaf by the king's own hand . Among other articles was the fol

lowing. "Item, Received of fuch a one five marks for a parclon, which, if 

H it do not pafs, the money to be repayed, or the party othcrwifc fatisfied.'' 

Oppofite to the memo and urn, the king had writ with his own h<1nd~ 't other-

!' wife fatisfied." Baton, P• 630, • 
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tne expcnce of juftice and national privileges. Thefe c H A p. 

feem the chief caufes which at this time beftowed on the ~ 
crown fo conftderablc an addition of prerogative, and 1509• 

rendered the prefent reign a kind of epoch in the Englilh . 

coniHtution. 
TIHS prince, though he exalted his- prerogative above 

law, i:J celebrated by his hifl:orian for mz. r. J o-ood laws,.. 
which he caufed to be enacted for the go . 1ment of 
his fubjects. Several confiderable regular' ons, indeed,. 
are found among the ftatutes of this reign, both with re

gard to the police of the kingdom, and its commerce: 
But the former are generally contrived with much better 
judgment than the latter. The more fimple ideas of or- His law,... 

der and equity are fufficient to guide a legiflator in every 

thing that regards the internal adminifrration of jufl:ice: 
But the principles of commerce are much more compli
cated, and require long experience and deep refleCtion to 
be well underftood in any ftate. 'I'he real confcquence 
of a law or pracrice is there often contrary to firfl: appear
ances. No wonder, that, during the reign of Henry VIL 
thefe matters were frequently miftaken; and it may fafel) · 
be affirmed, that even in the age of lord Bacon, very 
imperfeCt and erroneous ideas were formed on that fub-

jetl:. 
EARLY in Henry's reign, the authority of the Star: 

Chamber, which was before founded on common law, and· 

ancient practice, was in fome cafes confirmed by act of 
parliament t : Lord Bacon extols the utility of th:s court; 
but men began, even during the age of that ruftorian~ 
to feel that fo ar 'itrary a jurifdicrion was incompatible 
with liberty; and in proportion as the fpirit of indcpend
ance ftill rofe higher in the nation, the avet.dion to it cn

oreafed, till it wa5 entirely aboliihed by act of parliament 

• Sc:e note [N] at the end of the volume. 
in 
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c H A P. in the reign of Charles I. a little before the commencc-
xxvr. . . 

\,./'\l'""ooJ ment of the CIVIl wars. 
1 5°9• LAWS were paffed in this reign, ordaining the king;s 

fuit for murder to be carried on within a year and day u. 

Formerly, it did not ufually commence till after that 
term ; and as the friends of the perfon murdered, often, 

in the interval, compounded matters with the criminal1 

that crime frequently paffed unpuni!hed. Suits were 
given to the poor in forma pauperis; as it is called : That 
is, without paying dues for the writs, or any fees to the 
council w : A good law at all times, efpecially in that 

age, when the people laboured under the oppreffion of 
the great; but a law difficult to be carried into execu-

tion. A law was made ag::~.infr carrying off any woman 
by force x. The benefit of clergy was abridged Y; and 
the criminal, on the fir!l: offence, was ordered to be 

burned in the hand with a letter denoting his crime; after 

which he was puniihed capitally for any new oftencc. 
This law was much too indulgent, yet was in thofe days 
regarded as a violation of the rights of the church. She

riffs were no longer allowed to fine any perfon, without 

previoufiy fummoning him before their court z. It is 
ihange, that fuch a pratl::ice :fhould ever have prevailed. 
Attaint of juries was granted in cafes which exceeded 
forty pounds value a. A law which has an appearance of 
equity, but which was afterwards found inconvenient. 
Atl::ions popular were not allowed to be eluded by fraud 
or covin. If any fervant of the king's confpired againft 
the life of the freward, treafurer, or comptroller of the 

king's houfehold, this defign, thouf;h not followed by any 

overt aa, was made liable to the punifhment of felony b. 

1'his ftatute w2s e:1acteJ for the fccurity of archbiihop 

u3H·7•cap.J. 
Y 4 H. i• cap. 1~ , 

19 H. 7• cap. 3• 

w II H. 7· c<Jp. tz, 

z 11 H. 7· cap. tj. 

b 3 H. 7• ta:. 1:, 

x 3 H. 7· cap. z. 
a Ibid. cap. 24. 

Morton, 
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Morton, who found himfelf expo fed to the enmity of c H A P. 

XXVI. 
great numbers. ~ 

'I'HERE fcarcely paffed any feffion during this reign 1 5.0 9• 

without fome ftatute againft engaging retainers, and gi\r-
ing theill badges or liveries c ; a practice, by which they 
were, in a manner, in lifted under fome great lonl, and 

were kept in readinefs to affift him in all -vvars, infurrec-
tions, riots, violences, and even in bearing evidence for 
him in courts of jufiice d. This diforder, which had 

prevailed during maey reigns, when the law could give 
little protection to the fubject, was then deeply rooted in 
England; and it required all the vigilance and rigour of 

Henry to extirpate it. There is a ftory of his feverity 
againft that abufe; and it feems to merit praife, though 

it is commonly cited as an infrance of his avarice and ra
pacity. The earl of Oxford, his favourite general, in 

whom he always placed great and dcferved confidence, 
having fplendidly entertained him at his caftle of Hen
ingham, was defirous of making a parade of his magni
ficence at the departure of his royal guefr; and ordered 
all his retainers, with their liveries and badges, to be 
drawn up in two lines, that their appearance might be 
the more gallant and fplendid. " My lord," faid the 
king, " I have heard much of your hofpitality; but 

" the truth far exceeds the report. Thefe handfome 

" gentlemen and yeomen, whom I fee on both fides of 
'' me, are, no doubt, your menial fervants." The earl 
fmiled, and confeffed that his fortune was too narrow 
for fuch magnificence. " They are moft of them," 
fubjoined he, " my retainers, w·ho are come to do me 

" fervice at this time, when they know I am honoured 
" with your majefry's prefence." The king ftarted a 

little, and faid, " By my faith, my lord, I thank you 

c 3 H, 7• cap. J, & u. II H. 7• cap. 3• 19 H. 7• cap. 14. 
d l H. 7• cap. u.. ll H. 7• cap. a , 

' ' for 
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c H A r." for your good cheer, but I mufr not allow my laws to 

XXVI. 
V"""f'"""oo' " be broken in my fight. My attorney mufl: fpeak with: 

1 5°9• " you." Oxford is faid to have payed no lefs than fifteen 
thoufand marks, as a compofition for his offence. 

THE encreafe of the arts, more effectually than all the· 
fcverities of law, put an end to this pernicious praB:ice; 
The nobility, inficad of vying with each other, in the 
number and boldrtefs of their retainers, acquired by de
grees a more civilized fpecies of emulation, and endea
voured to excel in the fplendour and elegance of their 
equipage, houfc&, an.d tables. The common people, no' 
longer maintairled in vicious idlenefs by their fuperiors, 

were oblit;cd to Ie::~rn fome ccJling or indufrry, and be

came ufcful both to themfdvc~ and to others. And it mufr 

be acknowledged, in fpitt: of thofe who declaim fo vio
lently againit re!inr·mcnt in the arts, or what they are 
plcafcd to call luxury, that, as much as an indufrrious 
tradefman is both a better man and <'. better citizen than 
011e of thofc idle rct:t:r..ers, who formerly depended on the· 
great families; fo much is the life of a modern nobleman' 
more hud;1b le than that of an ancient baron c. 

BuT the moll: imp rtant law in its confequences, 

which was en:1Cl:ed during the reign of Henry, was that 
by which the nobili ty and gentry acquired a power of 
breaking the ancient entails, and of alienating their 

efrates r. By means cf this law, joined to the beginning 
luxury and refinements of the age, the great fortunes of 

the barons were gradually diffipated, and the property of 

the commons encreafed in England. It is probable, that 

Henry forefaw and intended this confeq~ence; bccaufe 

c Sec note [0] at the end of the vohme. 

f 4 H. 7· cap. 24. The praB:ice of breaking ent~ils by means of a fine 

and recovery was int•oduced in the teign of Edwatd the IVth: But it was 

not, properly fpeaking, law, tiil the fiatute of Henry the Vl!th; which, by 
correetini foa:~e abufl!s that attended that praCl:ice, gave indirectly a fanCl:ion 

to it, 

the 
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the confbnt fchemc of his policy cohfified in depreffing C H A P. 

he great, and exalting churchmen, lawyers, and men of~ 
new families, who \vere more dependant on him. 15o9. 

THIS king's love of money naturally led him to en
courage commerce, which encreafed his cufroms; but, if 
w~ may judge by mofr of the laws enacted during his 

reign, trade and indufrry were rather hurt than promoted 
by the care and attention given to them. Seyere laws 
were made againfi taking intercfr for money; which was 

then denominated uf ury g. Even the profits of exchange 

were prohibited; as favouring of ufury h; which the fu

perfrition of that age zealoufly profcribr?d. All evafive 

contraCts; by which profits could be made from the loan 

of money, were alfo carefully guarded againfr.i . It is 
necdlcfs to obfcrve how unrcafonable and iniquitous thefe 

laws, how impoffible to be executed, · and how hurtful to 
trade, if they could take place~ We may obfcrvc, hov,r.: 
ever, to the praife of this king, that fomctimes, in order 
~o promote commerce, he lent to merchants [urns of mo

ney, without intcrefr; when he knew, that their frock 
was not fufficient for thofe enterprizes, which they had in 

view k; 

LAws were made againfr the exportation of money,. 
plate, or bullion I : A precaution, which ferve·s to no 

other purpofe than to make more be exported. But fo 
far was the anxiety on this head carried, that rr..crchants 
alien, who imported commodities into the kingdom, were 
obliged to inveft, in Englifh commodities, all the money 
acquired by their fales, in order to prevent their convey~ 

ing it away in a clandcfrine manner m; 

IT was prohibited to export horfes ; as if that export

ation did not encourage the breed, and render them more 

_P.lentiful in the kingdom""' In order to promote archery~ 

g 3 H. 7· C3p. 5· 
k Polyd. Virg. 

ll II H. 7• cap. 13. 

VoL. Ill. 

h Ibid. cap. 6. 

I 4 H, 7· cap. 2-3· 

D 

i 7 H.7. cap. 8. 
m 3 H. 7• cap. 8. 
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C H A P. no bows were to be fold at a higher price than fix fuil
XXVI. 

V"V"''lings ·and four-pence 0 , reducing money to the denomi-

1509' natipn of our time. The only eff~a of this regulation 

muH:.be either that the people would be fupplied with bad 

bows or none at all. Prices were alfo affixed to woollen 

cloth P, to caps and hats q : And the wages of ] abourers 

were regulated by law r. It is evident, that thefc 

matters ought always to be left free, and be entrufred 

to the common courfe of bufincfs and commerce. To 

fome it may appear furprifing, that the price of a yard of 
fcarlet _cloth !hould be limited to fix and twenty !billings, 

money of our age; that of a yard of coloured cloth to 

eighteen ; higher prices than thefe commodities bear at 

prefent: And that the wages of a tradefman, fuch as a 

mafon, bricklayer, tyler, &c. iliould be regulated at near 

ten-pence a-day; which is not much inferior to the pre

fent wages given in fome parts of England. Labour and 

commodities have certainly rifcn fince the di.fcovery of the 

Wefi-Indies ; but not fo much in every particular as is 

generally imagined. The greater indu:fhy of the prefent 
times has encreafed the number of tradefmen and labour

ers, fo as to keep wages nearer a par than could be ex

pected from the great encreafe of gold and filver. And 

the additional _ art, employed in the finer manufaB:urc 1 

has even made fome of thefc commodities fall below their 

former value. Not to mention, that merchants and 

de:::tlers, being contented with lefs profit than formed#', 

afford the good· chetJper to their cu:fl:omers. It appears 

by a framte of this reigns, that goods bought for fixteen

pence woulJ fometimcs be fold by the merchants for three 

f'hillin gs. 'rhe commoJities, whofe price has chidly 

rifen, are butcher's meat, fowl, and fifh, ( cfpeci:dly the 

latter) which cannot be much augmented in quantity by 

o 3 H. 7·. cap. u . P ·~H . 7• cap. S. q l ~ lJ. cap, 9· 

r 1 J II. 7• cap. z.z, G 4 H. 7· C'.r' · 9• 
th(!. 
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the encreafe of art and indufrry. The profeffion, which C H A P. 
XXVI. 

then abounded mofr, anJ was embraced by perfons of the~ 
lowdt rank, was the church: By a claufc of a fra~ute, x~cg. · 

ail clerks or frudents of the uni verftty were forbid to beg, 

without a permiffion from the vice-chancellor r. 

ONE great caufe of the low !late of indufiry during tliis 

period, was the refiraints put upon it; and the parlia
ment, or rather the king, (for he was the prime mover 

in every thing) enlarged a little fome of thefe limitations;_ 

but not to the degree that was requifite. A l~w had been 

enacted during the reign of Henry IV u, that no man 
could bind his [on or daughter to an apprenticefhip, un
lefs he was poffeffed of twenty fhillings a-year in land; 

and Henry VII. becaufe the decay of manufactures was 
complained of in Norwich from the want of hands, ex
empted that city from the penalties of this law w. After
wards, the whole county of Norfolk obtained a like 

exemption with regard to fome branches of the woollen 
manufaCl:ure x. Thefe abfurd limitations proceeded from 

a defire of promoting hu!bandry, which howevcl' is i1cver 
more effeCtually encouraged ('an by the encrea[e of ma

nufaCtures. For a like reafon, the law cnaB:ed againft 
ihclofures, and for the keeping up of farm houfes v; 

fcarccly defcrves the high praifes befrowed on it by lord 
Bacon. If hufbandmen underfrand agriculture, anJ have 

a ready vent for their commodities, we need not drean a 
diminution of the people, employed in the country. All 
methods of fupportirtg populoufm.fs, except by the in
tcrefr of the proprietors, arc violent and ineffectua!• 

During a century and a half after this period, there was 

a frequent renew:1l of laws and edi8.:s againft depopula
tion; whence we may infer, that none of them were ever 

t It H. 7· cap. 1.::. 11 7 H. 7• cap. 17. w II H. 7• 

cap, tx·. x u H, 7• tap. J. r 4 H. 7• cap. 19. 

Dd1. executed, 
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C I-f A P. executed. The natural courfe of improvement at lafi:
XXVI, 
~ provided a remedy. 

1509• ONE check to induflry in England was the ereCl:ing of 

corporations ; an abufe which is not yet entirely cor .. 
reB:ed. A law was enaB:ed, that corporations £hould not 
pafs any by-laws without the confent of three of the chief 
officers of ftate z. . They were prohibited from impofing 

tolls at their gates a. The cities of Glocefrer and W or
cefl:er had even impofed tolls on the Severne,. which were 

abolifhed b. 

THERE is· a• law of this reign c, contammg a pream-
ble, by which it appears,. that the company of merchant 
adventurers in London had, by their own authority, de

barred all the other merchants of the kingdom, from tradin~ 
to the great marts in the Low Countries, unlefs each tra
der previoufly payed them the fum of near fcventy pounds. 
It is furprifing that fuch. a by-law (if it deferve that 
name) could ever be carried into execution, and that 

the authority of parliament fhould be requifi.te to abro-

gate it. 
IT was during this reign, on the fecond· of AuguR: 

1492, a little before fun-fet, . that Chriflopher Columbus, 
~ Genoefe, fet out from Cadiz on his memorable voyage 
for the difcovery of the weflern world ; and a few years
~fter, V afq uez de Gama, a Portuguefe, paffed the Cape 1 

of Good Hope, and opened a new paffage to the Eaft 

Indies. 'rhefe great events were attended with import
ant confeq uences to all the nations of Europe, even tO> 
fuch as were not immediately concerned in thofe naval 

enterprizes. The enlargement of commerce and naviga
tion encreafed indufl:ry and the arts every where : The 

nobles diffipated their fortunes in expenfive plcafures : 

z 19 H. 7· cap. 7• 
c l) H. 7• •ap, 6, 

a Ibid. cap. 8, • Ibid, cap .. 18. 

l\1cn 
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Men of an inferior rank both acquired a £hare in the C H A P. 

·1 d d XXVI. 
'tan e property, and created to ·themfelves a confiderable~ 
property of a new kind, in frock, commodities, art, 1 sc9. 

credit, and correfpondence. In fome nations the privi-
leges of the commons encreafed, by this encreafe of pro-
~perty: In mofr nations, .the kings, finding arms .to be 
dropped by the barons., who could no longer ~ndure therr 

former rude ma11ner of life, efrabliilied fianding armies'~ 
and fubdued the liberties of their kingdoms .: But in all 
places, the condition of the people, from the depreffion 
of the petty tyrants, .by whom th~y had formerly been 
oppreffed, rather than governed., .received great improve-
.ment, and they .acquired, if not ent ire liberty, ·at leafr 

the mofr confiderable advantages of it. And as .the ge-
neral courfe of events thus tended to deprefs the nobles 
and exalt the people, Henry VII. who alfo embraced 
rrhat fyfrem of policy, has acquired more praife, than his 
infritutions, frrietly [peaking, feem of themfelves to de-
fcrve, on account of any profound wifdom attending 

.them. 
IT was by accident only., that the king had ·not a con-

fiderable £hare in thofe great naval difcoveries, by which 
the prefent age was fo much difringui:fhed. -Columbus, 
after meeting with many r~pulfes from the courts of Por
tugal and Spain., fent his brother, .Bartholomew, to Lon
don, in order to explain his projeB:s to Henry, and crave 
:his proteB:ion for the execution of them. 'The king in
vited him over to England ; but his brother, being taken 
by pyrates, was detained in his voyage ; and Columbus, 
meanwhile, having obtained the countenance of !fabella, 
was fupplied with a fmall fleet, and happily executed his 
-enterprize. Henry was not difcouraged by this difap,.. 
pointment : He fitted out Sebafrian Cabot, a V enetian, 
.fettled in Brifrol ; and fent him wefrwards in 1498, in 
ieaJch of new countri~s. Cabot difcovered the main land 

Ddz 
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C H A P. of America towards the fixtieth degree of northern latitude: 
XXVI. d 1 11. d d. r d ~He failed fouthwar s a ong the coan:, an lJCovcre 
45c9, Newfoundland, and other countries: But returned to 

England, without mak ~ng any conqueft or fettlement. 
Elliot and other merchants in Brifiol made a like attempt 
in I 502 c1. The king expended fourteen thoufand pounds 
in building one :lhip called the Great Harry e. This was, 
properly !peaking, the firft fh.ip in the Engliih navy. 
Before this period, when the prince wanted a fleet, he 
had no othe:- exp~qient than hiring pr prcffing !hips from 
the m.crchapts. 

BvT though this improvement of navigation, and the 
pifcovery of both the Indies, was the mofi memorable in
cident that happened during this or any other period, it 
was not the only gr~at event, by which the age was dif:
tinguifhcd. In 14.53, ~onfiantinoplc was taken by the 
1 'urks ; and the Greeks, among vYhom fome remains of 
learning were frill prefcrvcd, being fcattcrcd by ~hefc bar
b:uians, took fhelter in Italy, and imported, together 
with their admirable Lmguagc, a tinCture of their fcienc~ 
~nd of their refined tafte m poetry and eloquence. About 
!he fame time, the purity of the Latin tongue was re
~ri ved, the fi:udy of antiquity became faihiqnable, and the 
cfi:eem for literature gradually propagated itfdf throughout 
~very nat~on in Europe. The art of printing, invented 
~bout that time, extremely facilitated the progrefs of all 
thefe improvemc~ts: The invention .of gunpowder chang
ed the yvhole art of war: +'1ighty innoyations were foon 
after made in religion, fuch as not on! y dfcB:ed thofe 
'ftates that embraced them, but even thofe that adhered to 
the ancient faith 2-nd worfhip : And thus a general revo
!ution was macle in hu~nan affairs throughout this part of 
tile world ~ and men gradually attained th~t iituation, 
with rcga ~d to commerce, arts, fcicnce, go·vernmcnt, 

fl F. j' a er, ol. ~i ii. p. ~7· 
police, 
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police, and cultivation, in which they have ever fince c H A P. XXVI. 
perfevered. Here therefore commences the ufeful, as well~ 
as the m oft agreeable part of modern annals ; certainty has 1 se,. 
place in all the conftderable, and even moft of the minute 

parts of hiftorical narration ; a great variety of events, 
preferved by printing, give the author the power of fe-
IeB:ing, as well as adorning, the faCt:s, wh!ch he relates; 
and as each incident has a reference to our prefent man-
ners and fituation, inftruaive leffons occur every moment 
during the courfe of the narration. Whoever carries his 

anxious refearches into preceding periods is moved by a 
curiofity, liberal indeed and commendable ; not by any 
ncceffity for acquiring knowledge of public affair~) or the 

~rts of civil government. 
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C f-I A P. X4VII. 

I-IENRY VIII. 

fopttlarity of the new king-- His minifters

Punijhment of Empfon an'd Dudley--King's mar

,-iage -- Foreign affairs -- 'julius II. -
Ler:g:f-e of C,zmbray --War with France

Expedition to Fontarabia -Deceit of Ferdinand 

--Return of the Englijh --Leo X.--A par

liament--fYarwith Scotland--Wolfey minifter

-liis charac?er -- Invafion of France -

Battle of Guinegate --. Battle of Floucjen

Peace with France. 

C H A P~ T ~ E death of Henry VII. had been attended wit~ 
XXVII. as open and vifible a joy among the people as de-

~0~ cency would permit ; and th.e acceffion and coronation, 
of his fon, Henry VIII. fpread univerfally a declared 

t'o:"!hrity and unfeigned fatisfaB:ion. ln:fl:ead of a monarch, jea
(lf t he new 
·ir.g. !ous, fevere, and avaricious, who, in proportion as he 

advanced in yca1:s, was finking frill deeper in thofe un

popular vices ; a young prince of eighteen had fucceeded 

to the throne, who, even in the eyes of men of fenfe, 

gave promifi.ng hopes of his future conduct, much more 

in thofc of the people, al'A:"ays enchanted with novelty, 

youtll, and royal dignity. The beauty and vigour of 
his pcrfon, accompanied with. dexterity il,l every manly 

~xercife, was farther adorned with a blooming and ruddy 

countenance, with a lively air, with the appearance of 

{p~~i,t and activity in all _his demeanour.- r. ~is father1 

f 'I'. Mori. Lucu~r, P• 182 ~ 
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in order to remove him from the knowledge of public C H A P. 

b fi r. h d h' h . d h' . 1 . h r. . XXVII. u me1s, a It erto occup1e 1m ent1re y m t e pur1u1ts '--v--.1 
of literature ; and the proficiency, which he made, gave 15°9• 

no bad prognoftic of his parts and capacity g. Even 
the vices of vehemence, ardour, and impatience, to 
which he was fubjeCl:, and which afterwards degenerated 

into tyranny, were confidered only as faults, incident to 
unguarded youth, which would be corrected, when time 
had brought him to greater moderation and maturity. 
And as the contending titles of York and Lancafl:er were 
now at lafi fully united in his perfon, men jufrly ex-

peeted fro r;n a prince, obnoxious to no party, that impar-
tiality of admini£1 ration, which had long been unknown 

~n England. 
THESE favourable prepo:ffeffions Qf the public were en-

couraged y the me~lures which Henry embraced in the 
commencement of his reign. His grandmother, the 
countefs o Richmond and Derby, was frill alive; and 
as ihe was a woman much celebrated for prudence and 
virtue, he wifely {hewed great deference to her opinion 
in the efrabliihm.ent of his new council. The members His mini~ 
were Warham, archbiihop of Canterbury, and chancel- fters. 

lor; the earl of Shrew!bury, fteward ; lord Herbert, 
chamberlain ; Sir Thomas Level, mafter of the wards 
?-nd · confiable of the Tower ; Sir Edward Poynings, 
comptroller; Sir Henry Marney, afterwards lord Mar-
ney; Sir Thomas Darcy, afterwards lord Darcy; Tho-
mas Ruthal, doctor of laws; and Sir Henry Wyat h. 

Thefe men liad long been accufi:omed to bufinefs under 

the late king, and were the leaft unpopular of all the 

~inifl:ers employed by that monarch. 
BuT the chief competitors for favour and authority 

vnder the new king, were the earl of Surrey, treafurer, 

g Father J?aul, lib. l· 

ft 799· 

h ~eJbcrt1 Stowe, p. 486, Hollinglhed, 

and 
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c 1!,. '!- l". and Fox, bifhop of Winchefrer, fecretary and privy feal. 
x .... v 11. . 
~ Thrs prelate, who enjoyed great c edit during all the 

rs;s. fo.rmer reign, had acquired fuch habits of caution and 
frt1gality as he could not eafily lay afide ; and he Hill op

pofed, by his remonfirances, thofe fchemes of diffipation 
and expence, which the youth and paffions of Henry 
rendered agreeable to him. But Surrey was a more dex

t<.:rous courtier ; and though few ha~ borne a greater 

:fhare in the frugal politics of the late king, he knew 
how to conform himfelf to the humour of his new· 

mafter ; and no one was fo forward in promoting that 

liberality, pleafure, and magnificence, which began to 

prevail under the young monarch i. By this policy he 
ingratiated himfelf with Henry ; he made advantage, as 

well as the other courtiers, o~ the lavifh difpofi.tion of 

his mafi:er; and he engaged him in f~ch a courfe of play 
and idlencfs as rendered him negligent of affairs, and 
willing to entruft the government of the ftate entirely 
into the hands of his mini:ll:ers. The great treafures 
amaffed by the late king, were gradually diffipated in the 
giddy expences of Hen1"y. One party of pleafure fuc

cecded to another : Tilts, tournaments and caroufals 

were exhibited with all the magnificence of that age: 
And as the prefent tranquillity of the public permitted 
the court to indulge itfelf in every amufement, ferious 
bufinefs was but little attended to. Or if the king in
termitted the courfe of his fe:ll:ivity, he chiefly employed 

himfelf in an application to mufic and literature, which 
were his favourite purfuits, and which were well adapted 
to his gen~us. He had made fuch proficiency in the 

fom1er art, as even to compofe fome pieces of church
mufic which were fung in his chapel k, He was initiated 

in the elegant learning of the ancients. And though he 

w~s fo upfortunate as to .be feduced into a ftudy of the 

i Lord Herbert, k Ibid. 
parren 
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barren controvcrfies of the fchools, which v:cre then fa- C H A P. 
. , . . XXVII. 

fh10n:wle, and had chofen Thomas Aqumas for h1s fa-~ 
vourite author, he frill difcovered a capacity fitted for 1509. 

more ufeful and entertaining knowledge. 

THE frank and carclefs humour of the king, as it led 

him to diffipate the treafures, amaffed by his father, ren

dered him neg1igent in proteLting the infiruments whom 
that prince had employed in his extortions. A procla

mation being iffued to encourage complaints, the rage of 
the people was let loofe on all informers, who had fo 
long exercifed an unbounded tyranny over the nation 1

: 

They were thrown into prifon, condemned to the pillory, 
and mofr of them lofi their lives by the violence of the 
populace. Empfon and Dudley, who were mofi: expofcd Punilhment 

. of Empfon 
to public hatred, were immediately fummoncd before the and Dudley. 

council, in order to anfwcr for their condutl:, which had 
rendered them fo obnoxious. Empfon made a fhrewd 
flpology for himfelf, as w~Il as for his affociate. He 
told the council, that, fo far from his being jufily ex-
pofcd to ccnfure for his pafi: conduB:, his enemies them-
iel ves groun·ded their clamour on aCtions, which feemeJ 

rather to merit reward and approbation : That a firiB: 
execution of law was the crime, of which he and Dudley 
were accufed; though that law had been efiablifl:cd by 
general confent, and though they had aCted in obedience 
to the king, to whom the admini:fi:ration of j ufiice was 

entrufi:ed by the confritution : That it belonged not to 
them, who were infi:ruments in the hands of fupreme 
power, to determine what laws were recent or obfoletc, 
expedient or hurtful; ftnce they were all alike valid, fo 
~ong as they remained unrepealed by the lcgifiature : 
That it \vas natural for a licentious populace to murmur 
againft the rdhaints of authority ; but all wife frates had 
ever made their glory confifi: in the jufrdifiribution of rewards 

1 Herher~, Stowe, p. 4%. Hollir.gf!l(:c, P• 799• Polyd. Virg. lib. 27· 
and 
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c HX A P • and puni!hments, and had annexed the former to the ob .. 
X VU. 
~ fervance and enforcement of the laws, the latter to their 

~509• violation and infratl:ion: And that a fudden overthrow 
of all government might be expected, where the judges 
were committed to the mercy of the criminals, the rulers 
to that of the fubje& m. 

NOTWITHSTANDING this defence, Empfon and Dud
ley were fent to the Tower; and foon after brought to 
their trial. The frriB: execution of laws, however ob
folete, could never be imputed to them as a crime in a 
<:ourt of judicature; and it is likely, that, even where 
they had exercifed arbitrary power, the king, as they 
had acted by the fecret commands of his father, was not 
willing that their conduCt fhould undergo too fevere a 
fcrutiny. In order, therefore, to gratify the people with 
the puni!hmertt of thefc obnoxious mimfrers, crimes very 
improbable, or indeed abfolutely impoffible, were charged 
upon them ; that they had entered into a confpiracy 
againft the f.overeign, and had intended, on the death of 
the late king, to have feized by force the adminifrra

tion of government. The jury were fo far moved by 
popular prejudices, joined to court influence, as to give 
a verdict againft them ; which was afterwards confirmed 
by a bill of attainder in parliament", and, at the earneft 

t1efire of the people, was executed by warrant from the 
king. Thus, in thofe arbitrary times, juftice was equal
ly violated, whether the king fought power and riches, 
or courted popularity. 

m Herbert, Holling£hed, p. So4. 
b This parliament met on the zrll: January, 1510. A law was there 

tnatted, in Older to pre\'ent fome abufes whi{:h had prevailed during the late 

reign. The forfeiture upon the penal ftatutes wu reduced to the term of 

three years, Colts and damages were given againft informers upon acquittal 

of the accufcd: More fevere puniihments were enatted againft perjury: The 

falfe inquifitions procured by Empfon and Dudley, were declared null and 

invalid. Traverfes were allowed ) and the time of tendcri11g them enlarged. 

l H. S. c, 8, Jo, lf, IZo 

HENRY~ 
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ltENR Y, while he puniihed the inftruments of paft c H A P. 
XXVII. 

tyranny, had yet fuch deference to former engagements '--v---J 

as to deliberate, immediately after his acceffion, concern- •sog. 
ing the celebration of his marriage with the infanta Cathe-
rine, to whom he had been affianced during his father's 

lifetime. Her former marriage with his brother, and the King'smarw 

inequality of their years, were the chief objeClions, urged riage. 

againft his efpoufing her : But on the other hand, the ad-
vantages of her known virtue, modefty, and fweetnefs of 

difpofition were infifted on ; the affeCtion which fhe bore 
to the king ; the large dowry to which fue was entitled as-

princefs of Wales ; the intereft of cementing a clofe al-

liance with Spain; the neceffity of finding fome confe-

derate to counterbalance the power of France; the expe-
diency of fulfilling the engagements of the late king .. 
When thefe confiderations were weighed, they determin-
ed the council, though contrary to the opinion of the 

primate, to give Henry their advice for celebrating the 

marriage; which was done accordingly. The countefs 

of Richmond, who had concurred in the fame fenti-
ments with the council, died foon after the marriage of 3d Juneo· 

her grandfon. 

THE popularity of Henry's government, his undi{- 151~ 

puted title to the throne, his e~tenfive authority, his 

large treafures, the tranquillity of his fubjeCls, were 

circumftances which rendered his domeftic adminiftra-

tion eafy and profperous : T'he fituation of foreign affairs Foreign af· 

was no lcfs happy and defirable. Italy continued frill, fairs. 

as during the laft reign, to be the ccntcr of all the wars 
and negociations Q[ the European princes; and Henry's 
~lliance was courted by all parties ; at the fame time, 
that he was not engaged by any immediate intereft or 

neccffity to take part with any. Lcwis XII. of France, 
fter his conquefr of J.[ilan, was the only great prince 

4. that 
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C H A P. that po£fe£red any territory in Italy; and could he hive 
XXVII. 
~ remain~d in tranquillity, he was enabled by his fituation 

1510. to prefcribe laws to all the Italian princes and republics, 

and to hold the balance among them. But the de.fire of 

making a conqueft of Naples, to which he had the fame 

title or pretenfi.ons with his predeceffor, ftill engaged him 

in new entcrprizes; and as he forefaw oppofition from Fer

dinand, who was connected both by treaties and affinity 

with Fredcric of Naples, he endeavoured, by the offers 

of intereft, to which the ears of that monarch were ever. 

open, to engage him in an oppofite confederacy. He 
fettled with him a plan for the partition of the kingdom 

of Naples and the expulfion of Frederic: A plan, which 

the politicians of that age regarded as the mo:fi: egregious 

imprudence in the French monarch, and the greatcH: 

perfidy in the Spani{h. Frederic, fupported only by 

fubjech, who were either difcontented with his govern

ment, or indifferent about his fortunes, was unable to 

refi:ft fo powerful a confederacy, and was deprived of his 

dominions : But he had the fatisfaaion to fee Naples im

mediately prove the fource of contention among his ene

mies. F erdinand gave fecret orders to his general, Gon

falvo, whom the Spaniards honour with the appellation 

of the great captai11, to attack die armies of F ranee, and 

make himfclf mafter of all the dominions of Naples. 

Gonfalvo prevailed in every enterprize, defeated the 
French in two pitched battles, and enfurcd to his prince 

the entire poffeffion of that kingdom. Lewis, unable to 

procure redrefs by force of ~rms, was obliged to enter 

into a fruitlefs negociation with Ferdinand for the reco

very of his lhare of the partition; and ::11 Italy, during 
fome time, was held in fufpence bctvvcen thefe tw<:l 

powerful monarchs. 

THERE fcarcely has been any period, when the ba

l~nce of power was better fecured in Europe, and feemed 

3 mere 
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more able to maintain itfelf, without any anxious con- c H A P .. 
. f h . s 1 xxvu. cern or attentwn o t e pnnces. evera great mo-~ 

narchies were e:!bbliihed ; and no o~e fo far furpaffed the JS'c 

rcfr as to give any foundation, or even pretence, for jea-

loufy. England was united in domefl:ic peace, and by 
its fituation happily fecured from th~ im·afion of foreign-

ers. The coalition of the feveral kingdoms of Spain had 

formed one powerful monarchy, which Ferdinand adal.i-

niftered with arts, fraudulent indeed and deceitful, but 

full of vigour and ability. I.ewis XII. a gallant and 
generous prince, had, by efpoufing Anne of Britanny, 

widow to his predecdfor, preferved the union with that 

principality, on which the fafety of his kingdom fo much 

depended. Maximilian, the emperor, befides the here-

ditary dominions of the Aufi:rian family, maintained au-

thority in the empire, and notwithfi:anding the levity of 

his charaB:er, was able to unite the German princes in 
:any great pbn of interefr, at leaft ·of defence. Charle~, 

prince of Cafrile, grandfon to 1\!Iaximilian and Ferdinand~ 

had already fucc~eded to the rich dominions of the houfe 

of Burgundy; and being as yet in early youth, the go

vernment was entrufi:ed to lviargarct of Savoy, his aunt, 

a princefs endowed with fignal prudence and virtue. 

The internal force of thefe feveral powerful ftates, by 

balancing each other, might long have maintained gene-

ral tranquillity, had not the active and enterprifing ge-

nius' of J ulius II. an ambitious pontiff, firft excited the Julius n. 
flames of war and difcord among them. By his in-
trigues, a league had been formed at Cam bray c, be- ~e~~ue of 

l\ ,r • 'I' I . d F d. d d Cambrav, tween himfelf, 11a, 1m1 l~tn; .• ev.ns, an er man ; an · 

the objeCt: of this great confederacy was to ovcrwh lm, 
by their united arms, the commonwealth of Venice. 

Llenry, without any motive from interefl: or paffion, al-

lowed his name to be inferted in the confclcracy. This 

o In Ijc8, 

oppr'ffive 
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C X~~n~· oppreffive and iniquitous league was but too fuccefsfui 

'--v--1 againfr the republic. 

15IO, 'I'HE great force and fecurc ituat ion of the confider-

able mona~rhies prevented any one of them from afpiring 

to any conquefr of moment; and though this confidera

tion could not maintain general peace, or remedy the 

natural inquietude of men, it rendered the princes of this 

age more difpofed to defert engagements and change 

their alliances, in which they were retained by humour 

and caprice, rather than by any natural or durable interefr.: 

Julius had no fooner humbled the Venetian republic, than 

he was infpired with a nobler ambition, that of expelling 

all foreigners from Italy, or, to fpeak in the ftile affeB:

ed by the Italians of that age, the freeing of that coun.: 

try entirely from the dominion of Barbarians P. He was 

determined to make the tempefi fall firfi upon Lewis; 

and in order to pave the way for this great enterprize1 

he at once fought for a ground of quarrel with that mo

narch, and courted the alliance of other princes. He 

declared war againfr the duke of F errara, the confederate 

of Lewis. He folicited the favour of England, by fend~ 

ing Henry a facred rofe; perfumed with mufk and 

anointed with chrifm q. He engaged in his intere!b 

Bambridge, archbiiliop of York, and Henry's ambafla

dor at Rome, whom he foon after created cardinal. He 

drew over F erdinand to his party, though that monarch, 

at firft, made no declaration of his intentions. And what 

he chiefly valued, he formed a treaty with the Swifs can

tons, who, enraged by fome negleCts put upon them by 

Lewis, accompanied with contumelious expreffions, had 

quitted the alliance of France, and waited for an oppor

tunity of revenging them ,.elves on that nation. 

WHILE the French monarch repelled the attacks of 

his enemies, he thought it alfo requifite to make an at-

il Guicciard, lib. i . <i Spelman, Concil, vol. ii. p. 725. 

tern t 
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empt on the pope himfelf, and to dcfpoil him, as much C H A P. 
XXVII. 

as poffibJe, of that facred character, which chiefly rcn-~ 

dered him formidalJ!e. He engaged fomc card:nals, dif- 1-51 I· 

gufied with the violence of J ulius, to dcfert him ; and by 

their authority, he wus determined, in conjunction \vith 

!v1aximilian, who frill adhered to his alliance, to call a 
general council, which might reform the church, and 

check the exorbitancics of the Roman pontiff. A council 

was fummoned at Pifa, which from the beginning bore a 
very inaufpicious afpcct, aml promifcd little fuccefs to its 

adherents. Except a few French biihops, who unwilling· 

ly obeyed their king's commands in attending the council, 

all the other prelates kept at a difrance from :ln afrembly, 

which they regarded as the offspring of faction, intrigue, 

and worldly poiitics. Even Pifa, the place of their refi-

dcnce, fhowed th::m figns of contempt; which engaged 

them to transfer their feffion to Milan, a town under the 

dominion of the French monarch. Notwithfianding this 

advantage, they did not experience much more rcfpcB:ful 

treatment from the inhabitants of rv:Iihm; and found it 

neceffary to make another remove to Lyons q. Lewis 

~1imfelf fortifieu thef~ 'iolent prej udi:es i favour of 

papal authority, by the fymptoms, ,llr·hich he diicovercd, 

of regard, defercr..ce, and fubr.1iil:on to J ulius, whom he 

always fpared, even when fortune h<:d thrown into his 

hands the mofr inviting o1,portuniti~s of humnlin~ him. 
And as it was known, that his con1(}1 ~·, \vho bad great 

influence over him, was extremely clift!uicted in mind, on 

account of his difT.~nfions with th~ holy t ther, allrr..cn 
prognoftic2..ted to J uliu::J final fuccefs in this unequal con-

tcft. 

THAT enterprizing pontiff knew his ad\'antagcs, 2.nd 

~railed himfclf of them with the utn:o!t temerity and in

folence. So much had he neglec"t:ed his acerclotal cha-

q Guiccimlini1 lib. 10. 

VoL. !II. Ee ra.:ler, 
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t' 1-f A P. raB:er, that he aCl:cd in perfon at the ficge of Mirandoia.,. 
XXV 11, . - } r r f 1 . d k'll d b t.:.....--v---J vdtted the trenc 1es, 1aw 10me o 11s attcn ants 1.1. e y 
'5ll· his fdc, and, like a young foldier, cheerfully bore all the 

rigours of winter anu a fcvere fcafon, in purfuit of mi

litary glory r : Yet was he frill able to throw, even on his 

mo!1 moderate opponents, the charge of impiety and pro

phancnefs·. He fummoned a council at the Lateran : He 

put Pifa under an interdiet, and all the places which gave 

ihelter to the fchifmatical council: He excommunicated 

the cardinals and prelates who attended it : He even 

pointed his fpiritual thunder againfi the princes w'ho ad

her~d to it: He freed their fubjctls from all oaths of alle,

giance, and gave their dominions to every one,.. who could 

take poffeffion of them. 
FI:RDij:.;A/'D of Arragon, who had acquired the fi'r-

name of Catholic, regarded the caufe of the pope and of 

religion only as a cm·cr to his ambition and felfifh poli

tics : Henry, natnra1ly finccre and fanguine in his tem

per, and the more fo on account of his youth and inex

perience, w:-~s moved with a L:earty defire of proteB:in~ 
the pope from th3.t oppreffion, to which he believed him 

cxpofec.l from the ambi~ioas cnterprizes o.f Lewis. Hopelil 

· 'S lZ· had· been grv~n him by Julius, that the title of the mojl 
C!;ri/fian Khtg, which had hitherto been annexed to the 

crmvn of I'rance, and which was regarded as its mofl: 

precious ornament, !hould, in reward of his fervices, be 
tr3.nsferrcd to that of England s. Imp2.tient alfo of ac

quiring that di!l:inB:ion in E:1rvpc, to \'lhich his power 

~ • .~.1d opulence CI1titlcd him, he couhl not long remain 
neuter amidit the noifc of arms; and the natural enmity 

or rhc Englifh ag~~inft France, as well as their ancient 

claims upon that kingdom, led Henry to join that af

lrancc, which t.1e pope,. Spain, and Venice had formed 

r Gu'cc.iardini, Eb <)· s Guicciard, lib. 114 P. D:wiel, vol: ii. 

p. :t39 3• Herb~:rt, Hollinglhed>- p. S 3 r. 
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againfi: the French monarch. A herald was fent to Paris, c H A P. 

t h L . . . . 11. h XXVII. o ex ort ew1s not to wage 1mpwus war agamn: t. e fo- '--v---J 

vereign pontifF; and when he returned without fuccefs, tsu. 

another was fent to make a demand of the ancient patri-

monial provinces, Anjou, Maine, Guienne, and Norman-
<ly. This meffage was underfiood to be a declaration ofWar witll 

d 1. b . r. d .
1 

France. war; an a par 1ament, emg 1ummone , read1 y granted 4th Folii 

fupplies for a purpofe fo mucli favoured by the Englilh 
nation t. 

BuoNAVIso, an agent of the pope at London, had been 
corrupted by the court of France, and had previoufly re-
vealed to Lewis all the meaCures, which Henry was con-
certing againfi: him. :But this infidelity did the king 

inconfiderable prejudice, in comparifon of the treachery; 
which he experienced from the felfilh purpofes of the ally, 
on whoin he chiefly relyed for affiH:ance. Ferdinand, his 
father-in-law, had fo long perfevered in a courfe .of crooked· 
politics, that he began even to value himfelf on his dex..: 
terity in fraud and artifice; and he made a boafl: of thofe 

ihameful fucceffes. Being told one day, tl;at Lewis, a' 
prince of a very different character, had complained of his 
having once cheated him: " He iies, the drunkard !" 
iaid he, '' I hav'e cheated him above t .. venty times." 
This prince confidered his clofe conncxions with Henry;" 
only as the means which enabled him the better to take 
advantage of his want of experience. He advifed him 
not to invade France by the way of Calais; where he 
himfelf lhould not have it in his power to affifr him : He 
exhorted him rather to fend forces to F ontarabia, whence Ex.-~dirin 01 
he could' eafily make a conqueft of Guienne,. a p:ovince, ~~~:ontara~· 
m which, it was imagined, the Englifu had frill fome adhe-
rents. He promifed to affift this conquefl: by the juncrion 
of a Spanilh army. .Anci fo forward did he feem to pro-. 
inote the i.riterefts of his fon-in-law, that he even fent 

t Hc:rbert. Holiinglhed, p. 81'x. 

.Eez V fl'dt 
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c H: P. veffcls to England, in order to tranfport over the fm-ces 

~~)which Henry had levied for that pnrpofc. The marquis 

JSU· of Dorfet commanded this armament, which cc'!ilfted of 

. ten thoufand men, mofrly infantry; lor~.l Howard, fon 

of the earl of Surrey, lord Broke, lord Ft!Tars, and many 

others of the young gentry and nobility, accompanied 

him in this fervice. All were on fire to difiinguifu them

fdvrs by military atchicvement , and to make a conquefi 

of importance for their m .. Hcr. 'The fecret purpofc of 

Fer'-linand in this unexampled generofity was fufpeCt:ed by 

no body. 
THE fmall kingdom of Navarre lies on the frontiers 

hctween F ranee and Spain ; and as John d' Albret, the 

fovcreign, was connetl:ed by fricndfhip and alliance with 

Lcwis, the opportunity feemed favourable to 'Ferdinand, 

while the Enf;lifh forces were conjoined w:th his ow!i, 

and v.rhile all a hercnts to the council of Pifa. lay under 

the r~ntenc.:: of excommunication, to put himfelf i!l pof

fc11ion of thefe do 1!nions. No fooner, th rrcfc,rc, w,1s 

Dorfet lan cd in GJipifco.1, t! an the Sp:m!£h rnonarc}l 

declared his rcadim fs to j( in him with his force:, to m~!cc 

joindy an inv:lfion of Fr.11.c , and to form the ftege of 

Bayonne, which open.::d ,t le way into Cu:cnne u: But 

he rc:markcd to the :=ngii 1 (rf-nf'r?..l how dangerous i. 
might prove to leave behind t': in the 1=. n6dom of r a

varr , which, being in c!ofe a1li::1ncc vrd Fr:-mcc, cou ... d 

callly give admittance to t11e enemy, anJ ._ut oi~· all com

munication between Sp:1.!n ~nd the combir.ed ::1rn:i-.s. To 

provide I~.gainft fo dangerous an event, .i1e requircc, th. t 

Jo'm i11ould fiipulate a. neutrality in the pn:f~nt war; and 

y,·l ~n thflt pr:n~c cxp•cffcd his willingncfs to enter into 

any cn::;agement for t.1at pl<rpofe, he alfo requ.Itd ~hat 

kCl!rity t110uld be o-i\-cn for the :H:rict o 'f;;r ranee of it. 

John L:.1vin~ likevvilc agrc"'d to this co.Hlitic.·n, FcrcE ;a1:d 

clcmand~d, 
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demanded, that he fhould deliver into his hands fix of the C H A P. 
xxvu. 

mofl: confiderable places of his dominions, together with 

his cl dell: fon as a hoftage. 'Thefc were not terms z s 12. 

to be propofed to a fovereign ; and as tLe Spanifh 

mon:1.rch expeCted a refu[tl, he ga":e immedi·lte orders to 

the duke of Alva, his general, to make an invafion on 

Navarre, and to redu~:.:e that kingdom to fubjeCl:ion. Ah·a 

foon made hit fdf mafi r of all the fmallcr to·wns ; :md 

being ready to form the iicge of Pampeluna, the capital, 

he fummoned the marquis of Dorf t to join him with the 

Ena-Jifh army, and conccn together all their operations. 

DoRSET began to fufpcCl:, that the interefls of his 

mafrcr were very little regarded in all thefe tranfaCl:ions; 

and having no orders to invade the kingdom of N avarrc, 

or m kc war any where but in France, he refufed tG take 

any part in that enterprize. He remained therefore in his 

quarters at Fontarabia; but fo fubtle 'vas the contrivance f'pc.·it 0f 

f -=--- d' 1 h h'l h E l'lh 1 . Fn,.indnd, o £er 1nanu, t at, even VI 1 e t 1e ~ ng 1 army ay 111 

that fituation, it was a1mofi e 1 ually ferviceable to his 

purpoie, as if it had afted in conjunction ·with his 

own. It kept the French army in ~nve, ;111d pr vented it 

from <.dvancing to fuccour the kingrbm of N ~varre; fo 

that Alva, having full leifure to comluB:: the liege, made 

himti·lf m:1fier of Pc:mpdun:-, and obliged John to fcek 

for fncltPr in France. The Spaniih gener· l ~pplied again 

to Dorfct, and propofed to condt:B: with uni~cd counfcl, 

~he operations of he boly lta:;u", fo it wa.s cali J, againft 

Lewis : But as he Hill cled.ned forming the ii::ge of 

Bayonnc, and rather inffted on the i11vauon of tile p 1n-

cipality of Be~rne, a part of the king of Navarrc'~; domi-

nions, v.r!1ic~ lies on the Fr~11ch fitlc of the 1
)) rente~, 

Dorfet, jufl:ly fufpicious of his iinifrer inte1 tions, rcprc-

fentcd, that, without new o~·ders from !1is mafter., he 

could not concur in fuc:1 an u ndertak;ng. In order t 

procure thefe orders, Ferdinaml difp~~td cd l\1artin de 
' E c 3 Ampios 
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C x~.:u:· Ampios to London; and perfuaded Henry, that, by the 
~ refractory and fcrupulous humour <?f the Engli.lh general, 

1 5 1 ~· the mofr favourable opportunities were loft, and that it 
was neceffary he fhould, on all occafions, aB: in concert 

w!th the Spani.lh commander, who was befr acquainted 

with the fituation of the country, and the reafons of every 

operation. B~t before orders to this purpofe reached 

Spain, Dorfet ~ad become extremely impatient; and ob
ferving that his farther fray ferved not to prom?~e the main 

undertaking~ a~d th;~.t his army was daily peri91ing by 
want and ficknefs, he demanded fhipping from Ferdinand 
to ~ranfport them back to England. ~~erdinand, who wa3 

bound bY. treaty to furni.lh him with this fupply, when

ever demanded, ~as at lafr, after many de1?ys, obliged tq 
yield to his importunity ; and Dorfet, embarking his 
tr~ops? prepa;cd himfelf for the voyage. Meanvy'hile, the 
meflcnger arrived with orders from Henry, that t~e troops 
ihould remain in Spain; but the foldiers were fo difcon-

eturn or tented with the treatment, which they had met with~ that 
f.l.:: Engli.ih. they mutinied~ and obliged their commanders to fet fail for 

En;land. Henry was much difplcafcd with the ill fuccefs 
of this entcrprize; and it was with difficulty, that Dor .. 
fet, by explaining the fraudulent condutl: of Ferdinand2 

was at lafr able to appeafe him. . . . 

THERE happened this fummer an aCtion at fea, which 
prought not any more decifive advantage to the Englilh~ 
Sir Thomas Knevet, mafrer of ~orfe, w~s fent to th~ 
coafr of Britanny with a fleet of forty-five fail; and he 

carried with him Sir Charles Brandon, Sir John Carew, 
and many other young courtiers, who 'longed. for an op~ 
portunity of difplaying their valour. After they ha~ 
cqmmitted fame depredations, a French lleet of thirty-nine 

fail iffued from Brefr, under the command. of Primaugetw,; 

w Or rather Porfmauget, according to P. Daniel's conjeelure, vol, ii. p. 

no~ • He~ce the En~lilh f~amen called him S_ir PieFtC .Morg~o. . 

~r-:~ 
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ail beg~n an engagement with the Engl!fh. Fir~ feized 'C H A .P. 

t
l. {h. f p . .._ h L. J. } . J n_ n. . . X X V !I. 
r.e 1p o, nmauget, \V o, nn mg 11s ~nru;.:uon J!l.C\'1- '---v----ol 

t~blc, bo;·e down upon the ydT I of the :Cngliih admiral, Jfu.. 

a11d grappling with ~,er, refolved. to. m:1ke Ler fha.re 

h:s fate. The {hips of ·both fleets Hooci fome time in 

ftJ.fpcnce, as .fpecbtors of tkis dreadfu;l engagement; and 

all men fctw with horror the 'flames which confumcd both 

vdfcls, and .heard the cries of fury and defpair, which 

c?.me from the miferable combatants. At lafi-, the French 

vd'i~l blew up ; and at the fame time dcihoyed the Eng-
.liili lC. The rcfi of the French Beet .m.acle their efca_pe 

iHto c.liflercnt harbours. 
THE vv.ar, which Eng.l::rnd wageJ againfr France, 

though it brought no advantage to the former kingdorr., 

w.as of great prejudice to the htter; and by obliging 

I ,cwis to withdraw his forces Jor t1 e defence of his own 

(lomin~ons, lofl: him that fuperiori.ty., which his arms, in 

the beginnit~g of the compaign, had attained in Italy. 

·Ga.fion de Foix., his n~phew, a young her<i), -had been en

trufied with the command of the FretKh forces ; and in 

a few months performed fuch feats of military art ~nd 
prowefs, as were fufficient to render ill ufrrio~ts the life of 

the oldefr captain'. His career fini!hcd with the great 

battle of Ravenna, which') after the mofi .obfii.nate con

:tliet, he gained over the Spanilh and papal armies. He 

1erifhed the very moment his victory was complete; and 

with him perilhed the fortune of the French arms in 

Italy. The Swifs, who had rendered themfelves ex

tremely formidable by their bands .of difciplincd infan

try, invaded the !viilanefe with a numerous army, and 

J'aifcd up that inc.onHant people to a revolt againfr the 

.dominion of France. Genoa followed the example of 

that dutchy; and thus Le•.vis, in a f~w weeks, entirely 

x Polydore Virgil, lib, 1.7. 
Aide~, fol, 7. il• 

Sto.we, p. 490. Lanq•(et'i Epitome of chro

y Guicciatd. lib. 104 
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c x~~II:· lofl: his Italian conqt~cfrs, except fome garrifons ; and 
~ M~ximili;.11 Sforza, the fon of Ludovic, was again rc-

1513· in.ftated 1n poffeffion of Milan. 

J UL:::us difcovered extreme joy on the difcomfiturc of 
the French; and the rr..ore fo, as he had been beholden 

for it to the Swifs, a people, whofe councih, he hoped, 
he ihculJ alw~ys be able to influence and govern. The 

p~ntiff furvivcd th"s fuccefs a very little time; and in his 
::.rfi Feb. place \Vas chof~n ]oh11 de ~1edicis, who took the appcll.::o X. 

A J:mlia
I:!-:lt. 

latio!: of Leo X. al!d proved one of the mo:fi: illuihiou~ 

princes that ever fat on the papal throne. H urn::ne, be
neficent, generous, affable ; the patron of every art, and 
f;:icnd of every virtue z ; he had a foul no lcfs capable of 

forming great defigns than his predcceffor, but was more 

gentle, pliant, at.d artful in employing means for the ex

ecution of them. ~T'he fole defe8:, iadccd, of his cha

raCter wz.s too great finc!Ie and artifice ; a fault, which, 

both as a priefc and an Italian, it was difficult for him to 

avoid. By the ncgociations of Leo, the emperor Maxi

milian was detached from the French intere:fi:; and Hen
ry, notwithHanding his difappointments in the former 

campaign, was frill encouraged to profccute his warlike 

medurcs againfr Lewis. 

HENRY had fummoned a new fcffion of parliament a~ 

and obtained :1. fupply for his enterprize. It was a poll

tax, and impofcd difFerent fums, accordin; to rhe fia~ion 

and riches of the p~rfon. A duke payed ten marks, an 

e;1rl five pounds, a baron four pounds, a knisht four marks; 

every man valued at eight hur drcd pounci::; in goods, four 

mar.v.~. An impofiticn vvas dlfo gr<lnt~d of nvo fifteenths 
;::.nd fc!..r tenths b. ,V.th tl ef~ fur)plies, jo:ned to the 
tr;:-a:"dr<.:, v:hicl1 had be :1 left by his father, and which was 
not yet en tird y di.ffipated, he was en~ bled to levy a great 

'Z rat her Faul, lib. J I 

b SL..,v.e• 

army, 
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army, and render 1 imfclf formidable to his enemy. 
Englifh are faid to have been much encouraged in 
enterprize, by the arrival of a veffcl in the Thames 

der the pa?al banner. It carried prefents of wine 

TheCHAP. 
. XXVII. 

this~~ 
un- 15'3· 

and 

hams to the king, and the more eminent courtiers; and 

fuch fond devotion was at that time entertained towards 
the court of Rome, that thefe trivial prefents were every 
where recci ved with the greatefr triumph and exultation. 

I ~ order to prevent all di.ll:urbance from Scotland, 

while Henry's arms fhould be employed on the continent, 
Dr. Wefr, dean of vV~n 1for, was difpatched on an em
baiTy to J ames, the king's brother-in-law, and infiruc
tions were given hin., to accommodate all differences be

tween the kingdoms, ::ts well as to difcover the intentions 

of the court of Scotland c. Some complaints had already 
been mad::! on both fides. O"e Barton, a Scotchman, 

having fuffcred injuries from the Portugueze, for which 
he could obtain no rcdrcfs, h~d procured letters of mar. ue 

againfi that nation ; but he had no fooncr put to fea, than 

he was guilty of the grolfcfr abufcs, committed depredations 
upon the Engli1 , and much infefted the narrow feas d. 

Lord Hc<vvard and Sir Edward Howard, admirals, and fons 

of the e~rl of Surrey, f.1iling out againfl: him, fought him 
in a defperate aE1ion, '\Vhere the pyrate was killed; and 
they brought h·s !hips into the Thames. As Henry re
fu(ed a11 fati::fachon for t!-:.is act of juflice, fome of the 

borderers, who wanted but a pretence for depredations, 

entered En;Iand under the con.mand of lord Hume, war
den of the marches, and cor~.nnitted great ravages on that 

kingdom. Notwithfhmding thefe mutual grounds of dif

fatisf,lcbon, matters m ·ght eafily have been accommo

dated, had it not been for Henry's intended invafion of 

France, which ro-.<zed the jcaloufy of the Scotilli n~-

c Polydore Vir~il, hb. a.;. 
t• 811. 

ticn. 
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C H A P. tion e The ancient league, which fubfified between 
XXVII. • 
~ France and Scotland, was conceived to be the firongcfr 

w:rs~ft'h band of conncxion; and the Scots univerfally believed, 
Scotland. that, were it not for the countenance which they received 

from this foreign alliance, they had never been able fo 
long to maintain their independance againfi a people fo 

much fuperior. James was farther incited to take part in 

the quarrel by the invitations of Annc, queen of France, 
whofe knight he had ever in all tournaments profelfed 
himfelf, and who fummoned him, accord:ng to the ideas 
of romantic gallantry, prevalent in that age, to take the 

field in her defence, and prove himfelf her true .and va

lorous champion. The remonfrranccs of his confort and 

of his wifefr counfellors were in vain oppofed to the mar
tial ardour of that prince. He firfi fcnt a fquadron of 

fhips to the affi:flance of France; the only fleet which 

Scotland feems ever to have poffeffcd. And though he 
ftill made profcffions of maintaining a neutrality, the 
Engliili ambalfador eafily forefaw, that a war would in 

the end prove inevitable; and he gave warning of the 
danger to his mafier, who fent the earl of Surrey to put 
the borders in a pofrure of defence, and to refift the ex

pected invafion of the enemy. 
HENRy, all on fire for military fame, was little dif

couraged by this appearance of a di verfion from the 
north; and fo much the lefs, as he flattered himfelf with 
the affiftance of all the confiderable potentates of Europe 
in his invafion of-France. The pope frill continued to 

thunder out his e~~ommumcations againfr Lewis, and 

all the adherents of the fchifmatieal council: The Swifs 

cantons made profeffions of violent animofity againfr 

France: The ambafiadors of Ferdinand and Maximiliatl 
had figned with thofe of Henry a treaty of alliance againfr 

that power, and had fripulated the time and place of their 

• lluchannan, lib, 13• Prummond in the life flf James IV. 
intended 
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,intended inva1ion: And though Ferdinand difavowed his C H A P:a 
r. XXVII. 

ambaffador, and even 11gned a truce for a twelvemonth '-v---1 

with the common enemy; Henry was not yet fully con- JS 13• 

vi,nced of his feliiih and fin-iftcr intentions, and frill 
hoped for his concurrence after the expiration of that 
term. He had now got a minifter who complied with 
all his inclinatipns, and flattered him in every fcheme, 

to which his fanguine and impetuot.z.s temper was in-

clined. · 
THOMAS WoLSEY, dean of Lincoln, ancl almoner to Wolfey mi:!' 

the king, furpaffed in favour all his minifrers, and was nifter. 

fafr advancing towards that unrivalled grandeur, which 

he afterwards attained. This man was fon of a butcher 

at Ipfwich; but having got a learned education, and 
being endowed with an excellent capacity, he was admitted 
into the marquis of Dorfet's f,mily as tutor to that noble-

man's children, and foon gained the friend.!hip and coun-
tenance of his patron r . He was recommended to be chap-

lain to Hen.ry VII. and being employed by that monarch 
in a fecret negociation, which regarded his intended mar-

riage with Margaret of Savoy, Maximilian's daughter, he 

acquitted himfeif to the king's fatisfaB:ion, and obtained 

the praife both of diligence and dexterity in his conduct g. 

That prince? having given him a commiffion to Maxi-
milian, who at that time rcfided in Bru1Tcls, was fur-
prized, in lefs than three days after, to fee Wo1fey prefent 
himfelf before him; and fuppofing that he had protract-
ed his departure, he . began to reprove him for the dila-
tory execution of his orders. Wolfey informed him, that 

he had jufr returned from Bruffels, and had fuccefsfully 

fulfilled all his majefty's commands. " But on fecond 
" thoughts," faid the king, " I found that fomewhat was 
~' omitted in your orders ; and have fent • meffenger after 

t' you, with fuller infirutl:ions." " I met the meffen-

T Stowe, P: 997• ' Cavrn<Mfh. fiddes's life of Wolfey. Stowe. 
~er,,• 
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Cx~:11~·~r," rep:ied Vlolfey, "on my return: But as I had 

~ ... " ret1edcd on that omiffion, I ventured of myfcff to ex-

15I3· " ecut(" w' a~, I knew, m fl: be yol!r majefty's inten

" ·t'ons." The d"'ath of Henry, foon afte ·this incident, 
rct~rckJ the a 'vancemcnt of Wolfcy, and prevented his 

reaping c...ny advar.t ;.:e from the good opinion, which 

t~1::tt monzrch h2.-l e. tertained of him : But thcncefor

war Js he '" a3 looked 011 at court as a rifing man ; and 
Fox, bi!hol f Vinch ft- r, cafr his eye upon him as 

one, "' ho mitoht be ferviccable to h' m in his prefent fitu
~tion . Thi prelate, obfc:rving th.tt the earl of Surrey 

lt.~d tota Iy cclipfed him in favour, refolved to introduce 
-r ulfL.y to the . young prince's familiarity, and hoped, 

th~t he rn'ght rival Surrey in his infinuating arts, and 

)'-t be ccntcntcd to atl: in the cabinet a part fubordinate 

to l'ox himfHf, who had promoted him. In a very 

listle time, Volfey za!ned fo DiUCh on the king, that he 

uppL ntcd bvth Surrey in h's favour, and Fox in his 

tr fi: and confidence. Bejng admitted to Henry's parties 

of pleafure, he took the lead in every jovial converfation, 

and promoted all that frclic and entertainment, which 

c •four..d fuitable to the age and inclination of the young 

monarch. Neither h:s own yea::s, which were near 

fotty, nor his charaClu of a clergyman, vvere any rc
iha.int upon him, or engaged him to check, by any ufe

lefs fcverity, the gaiety, in which Henrr~ vvho had 1rnall 
prop~n:fion to debauchery, pa!fed his car lefs hours. Dur

ing the inter als of a:nufement he introduced bufinefs 

and fiate afElirs, and infinuated tho(c maxims of con

duct, -yvhi12h he was defirous his nufier fhou!d adopt. 
He obfcn'€d to him, that, while 1 c entrufled his aft-airs 

into the hands of his father's counicl.ors, he had the 

adv:mtage irlt!eed of cm1)loyin~ men of wif~'om and ex

p~l! cc, but men who oweJ not their promo ion to his 

h Antiq. Erit, It:h:f. r• zog, PclycQre Viq;il) l'b. z.7. 
fayour, 
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avour, and wh!) fcarcely thouP:ht thcmfc,lvcs accmit.t~b~c C rt -

h
. c. . r. f . v XXV if~ 

to 1m .or the excrc11e o t e1r a Ithor:ty: That by the "--v--1 

aClions, and cabals, and jealoufie , whic.1 h~d long prc- 1)•J· 

vai1ed among t em, they more obfiruB:er1 t. "a(\·01nccme 

of is affairs, than they pr moted it by the knowledge 

which age and praClice had conferred upon them: Th:J.t 
wh!le he thought proper. to pa[> his time in thofc p!ear 
ures, to which his age and royal fortune im itt>cl h:m, and 

in thofc frudies, which would in t:rne enable h!m to l\ ra./ 

the fcepter with abfolute authority, his bcft (rft m of go
vernment would be to entruft his aut'writy into th~ hands 
of fome one perfon, who was the creature of his - ;n, and 

who could entertain no view but that of promot~n::; h:r 
fcrvicc: And that if this mi11ifl:er had alto tlte fame relifn 

for pleafure with himf."'1f, and the f:1me tafi·c [i r fciencr: 

he could more eafily, at intervals, ac~ount to him for ~1: 
wholt::: conduCt, and irtro ·uce his mafl:er gradu, ly in o 
the knowledge of public buf:.ne!\ and thm;, ri hm t 

dious confl:raint or appl:cation, initia~e him in tl e fcic. C" 

of government i. 
HENRY entered into all the views of W(•lfcy; ~rd 

finding no one fo capable of executing this p!aa or· :.d111.

nifi:ration as the pcrfon who pr poft:d it, he f on ~u-
vanccd his favourite, from bei1 g t'1e compai1ion of h · ~ 
pleafures, to be a incm1Jer of hi' council ; a cl fmn b -
ing a member of his council, to b(! hi fo1 ancl abfo! te 

mini.fl:cr. By this r:lp;tl advanccmcn~ and uncontrc'..t:··d 

authority, the charatt~"r and genius of \1o~f. / haJ l l~ n·:; ch~n. 
opportunity to difplay itfdf. nf:tti b.c in his ::ccp·!.':- t'

1
• 

tions, but frill more magnifi el tin his expcncc: Of e.,

tenfive capacity, but iUl rr.orc •n' ot!m e 1 ent':'ri_ i t7 : 
P mbitiovs of powa, hut frill lh re dd! e~us of glm: : 
Infinuating, en gazing, pcrfuafivc; aml, l y tun s, lL;f y, 
elevated, comm~nding: Haughty to h:s cqu:~1-;, l ut :·f
fable to h·s dependants; op:,reHive to t

1
1C p op!.-?, Lut 

l ••.• 1 
.J..&. ,., .. L,l 
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CXH _.\ P.Jiberal to his friends ; more generous than bO.rateful ; lefs 
XVll. ' 

~moved by injuries than by contempt; he was framed: 
~5 1 3· to take the afcendant in every intercourfe with others, 

out exerted this fupcriority of nature with fuch ofterttatidn' 
as expofed him to envy, and made every one willing to 
rccal the original inferiotity or rather meannefs of his 
fortune. 

THE branch of adminill:ration, in· which Henry mofF 
exerted himfelf, while he gave his entire confidence to• 
Wolfey, was the military, which, as it fuited the natural 
gallantry and bravery of his temper, as well as the ar
dour of his youth, was th'e p-rincipal objeB: of his 
attention. Finding that Lewis had made great prepara
tions both by fea and land to refill: him, he was· no lefs 
careful to levy a formidable army, and equip~ a confider
able fleet for the invafion of Fran-ce. The command of 
the fleet was entru:fted· ta Sir Edward Howard; who, 
after fcouring the ch::mnel fomc time, prefented himfelf 
before Brefr, where the French navy tben lay; and he 
challenged them to a combat. The French admiral, 
who expeB:ed from the Mediterranean a reinforcement of 
fome gallies· under the command of Prejeant Je Bidoux, 
kept within the harbour, ana faw with patience the 
Englifh burn and dell:roy the country in" the neighbour
hood. At lafi: Pr(jcant arrived with fix gallies, and put 
into Conquet, a place within a few leagues of Breft; 
where he fecurc~d himfclf behind fome batteries, which 
he had planted on rocks, that lay on each :fide of him. 

ssth April. Howarcl was notwithftanding dete, mined to make an at
t:tck up :m hi~n ;· and as he had but two gallics, he took' 
himfelf the command of one, and gave the other to lord 
Fcrrars. He was followed by fome row-barges and fomc 
crayers under the command of Sir 1'homas Cheyney, 
Sir William Sidney, and other officers of diftinetion. 
!-k im:ncdiatcly fafrcncd on Prejeant's {hip, a11d leaped· 

~n 
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~n board of her, attended by one Carroz, a Spanifh cava- C H A P. 

lier, and feventeen Englifhmen. The cable, mean-~ 
while, which fafl:ened his fhip to that of the enemy, be- 151 3· 

ing cut, the admiral was thus left in the hands of the 

French; and as he frill continued the combat with great 

gallantry, he was pufhed overboard by their pikes k. 

Lord Ferrars, feeing the admiral's galley fall off, follow-

ed with the other fmall veffels; and the whole Reet was 

fo clifcouraged by the lofs of their commander, that they 

retired from before Brefi: 1• The French navy came out 

of harbour; and even ventured to invade the coaft of 

Suffex. They were repulfed, and Prejeant, their com-

mander, loft an eye by the fhot of an arrow. Lor.d 

Howard, brother to the dcceafed admiral, fucceeded to 

the command of the Englifh Beet ;. and. little memorable 

paffed at fea during this fummer. 

GREAT preparations had been making at land, during 

the whole winter, for an invafion on France by the way 

of Calais; but the fummer was well advanced before 

every thing was in fu.fficient readinefs for the intended 

enterprize. The long peace, which the kingdom had 

enjoyed, had fomewhat unfitted the Englifh for military 

expeditions ; and the great change, which had lately 

been introduced in the art of war, had rendered it frill 

more difficult to enure them to the ufe of the weapons 

now employed in action. 'rhe Swifs, and after them the 

Spaniards, had fhown the advantage of a frable infantry, 

who fought '\Vith pike and fword, and ·were able to re

pulfe even the heavy-armed cavalry, in which the great 

Jt. It was a max;m of Howard's, that no admiral was [;OoJ for :!ny thing, 

that was not brave even to a degree of madnefs. As the f~:a-fcrvice requires 

much lefs plan and contrivance and cop1c:ty than the land, this maxirl'l has 

r;reat plaufibility and a;pearance of truth : 'J hoagh the fol te of Howard him

felf may fcrve as a proof that even thetc courage ought to Le tempcr.d \\ith 

tiifcretion • 

• J Stowe1 P• ~.91· Herbert, Hollin~!hed 1 p. 816. 
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c H A P. force of the armies formerly confi!lc 1 The praCl:ice ot 
XXVII. • ~·· 

"--v-....J fire-arms was become common; though the caliver, which 
1 51 3• was the weapon now in ufe, was fo inconvenient, and 

attended with fo many difadvantages, that it had not en

tirely difcredited the bow, a weapon in which the Eng

Jiih excelled all European nations. The Engliih archer5 

:fl:ill maintained their reputation ; and even during the 

prefent reign, the king's allies had folicited him for {up

plies of this kind. The fecond year after his acceffion, 

he fent a thoufand archers~ under the command of lord 

Dacres, to the affiftance of Ferdinand, his father-in-law, 

in his projeCl:ed expedition againfl: the Moors of Barbary; 

but as that prince turned his arms againfl: the French in 

Italy, Dacres was fent back without being employed in 

any fe1 vice. The king had alfo fent fifteen hundred ar

chers under the command of Sir Edward Poin; ngs to the 

affifiance of .lVlargaret, dutchefs of Savoy, who made ufe 

of them with advantage ?.gain!l the duke of Guelders, the 

great di:fl:urber of the Netherlands. A confiderable part 

of the forces, which Henry now levied for the invafion 

of France, confificd of a1c!1ers; and as foon as affairs 

were in readincfs, the vanguard of the army, amounting 

to 8ooo men, under the command of the earl of Shrewf

bury, failed over to Calais. Shrew{bury was z.ccompa

nied by the earl of Derhy, the lords Fitzwater, Hafi
ings, Cobh:1.m, and Sir Rice ap Thomas, captain of the 

];ght horfe. Another body of 6ooo m~n foon after fol

lowed under the command of lord Herbe1 t, the cham

berlain, attended by the earls of N orthumbcrland and 

Kent, the lord., Audley and Delawar, together with ea
rew, Curfon, and other gentlen::en. 

THE king himfdf prepared to folJow with the main 

body and rear of the army; and he appointed the queen 

regent of the kingdom during his ab[cnce. That he 

might fecure her adminifiration from all diH:Ul bance, he 

8 ordered 
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ordered Edmond de la Pole, earl of Suffolk, to be be- C H A P. 

headed in the Tower, the nobleman who had been at-~~ 
tainted and imprifoned during the late reign. Henry was IS 1l· 

led to commit this atl: of violence by the dying commands, 

. as is imagined, of hiG father, who told him, that he ne

ver fhould be free from danger, while a man of fo turbu

lent a difpofition as Suffolk was alive. And· as Richard 

de la Pole, brother of Suffolk, had accepted of a com

mand in the French fervice, and fooli:fhly attempted to 

revive the York fatl:ion, and to infi:igate them againft 

the prefent government, he probably, by that means, 
drew more fuddenly the king;s vengeance on this unhappy 

nobleman. 
AT lafr, Henry, attended by the duke of Buckingham 3oth]une• 

and many others of the nobility, arrived at Calais, and 

entered upon his French exJ?edition, from which he fondly 

expeeted fo much fuccefs and glory m. Of all thofe allies; 

on whofe affifrance he relied, the Swifs alone fully per-
formed their engagements. Being put in motion by a Tnv2fion o£ 
r. f r. h b T-J d . . d b h . F rar;cc. xum o money I<~nt t1 e111 y 1. cnry, an mc1te :.' t1 e1r 

vitl:ories obtained in Italy, aad by t'1eir animofity againfr 

France, they were prep«ring to enter that kingdom vith 
an army of twenty-five thoufand tncn; and no equal 

fbrce could be oppofed to their incurfion. 1\1aximilian 

. had received an advance of 120,000 cro\vns from Iienry, 

: and had engaged to reinforce the Swifs with Soc:o men, 

lmt failed in his engage .1cnts. That he m!ght make 

atonement to the ki11g, he hi1T.fdf appec.:red in the Low 

Countries, and joined the Englifh army \·vidi fomc Ger

man and Flemifh foldiers, w·ho were ui~ful in giving an 

example of difciplinc to Henris new le-ried forces. Ob
ferving the difpofition of the Englifh monarch to be more 

bent on glory than on interefr, he inlifl:ed himfelf in his 

fervice, wore the crofs of St. George," anJ received pay, 

m Polydore Virg\1, lib, '27· Re1cariu~, lib, 14. 

VoL. III. F t a hundred 
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c H A P. a hundred crowns a day, as "ne of his fubjeCl:s and cap ... 
:XXVII. · B h.l h h.b. d h. d. r ,~ tams. ut w 1 e e ex 1 1te t IS extraor mary lpec-

JSI3· tacle, of an emperor of Germany ferving under a king of 

England, he was treated with the highefi: refpeB: by 

Henry, and really direCted all the operations of the com-

bined army. 
BEFORE the arrival of Henry and lVIaximilian in the 

camp, the earl of Shrcwibury and: lord Herbcrt had formed 

the il.ege of Teroi.iane, a town fituatccl on the frontiers 

of Picardy; and they began to attack the place with vi

gour. 1 .... ~1igni and Crequi commanded in the town, and 

had a garrifon not exceeding a thoufand men; yet made 

they fuch il:out refifi:ance as protraCted the fiege a month ;·. 

and they at lafr found Lhemfelves more in danger from 

want of provifions and ammur1ition than from the affaults 

of the befiegers. Having conveyed intelligence of their 

fituation to Lewis, who had advanced to Amiens with 

his army, that prince gave orders to throw relief into the 

16th Aug. place. F ontrailles appeared at the head of 8oo horfe

men, each of whom carried a fack of gunpowder behind' 

him, and two quart rs of bacon. With this fmall force 

he made a fudden and unexpeCted irruption into the Eng

li!h camp, and furmounting all refifi:ance, advanced to 

the foffce of the town, where each horfeman threw down 

his burthcn. They immediately returned at the gallop, 

, and were fo fortunate as again to break through the Eng

li!h, and to fuffer little or no lofs in this dangerous at

tempt n. 

rattle of BuT the Engliili had, foon after, · full revenge for the 
Guinegate, infult. Henry had received intelligenc·e of the approach 

of the French horfe, who had advanced to proteCt this 

jncurfion of Fontrailles; and he ordered fome troops to 

pafs the Lis, in order to oppofe them. 'T'he cavalry of 

France, though they confified chiefly of gentlemen, who· 

Jl H,fi, de Chev. Bayard, chap. S7· Memoires de Bellai. 
had 
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ad behaved with great gallantry in many defpcrate aCtions c H A F• 

in Italy, were, on fight of the enemy, fcized with fo un-~ 
accountable a panic; that they immediately took to flight, 1513• 

and were purfued by the Englifh. The duke of Lon-
gueville, who commanded the French, Buffi d'Amboife, 
Clermont, Imbercourt, the chevalier Bayard, and many 
other officers of difrinB:ion were made prifoners o. This 

aCl:ion, or rather rout, is fometimes called the battle of 
Guinegate, from the place where it was fought; but 

more commonly the Battle of Spurs, becaufe the French, 
that day, made more ufe of their fpurs than of their 
fwords or military weapons. 

AFTER fo confiderable an advantage, the king, who 
was at the head of a complete army of above so,ooo men; 
might have made incurfions to the gates of Paris, and 
fpread confufion and defolation every where. It gave 
Lewis great joy, when he heard, that the Englifh, in
fiead of pufhing their victory, and attacking the difmayed 
troops of France, returned to the fiege of fo inconfider
able a place as Teroiiane. The governors were obliged 
foon after to capitulate ; and Henry found his acq uifition 
of fo little confequence, though gained at the expence of 
fome blood, and what, in his prefent circumfiances, was 
more important, of much valuable time, that he immedi
ately demolifhed the fortifications. The anxieties of the 
French were again revived with regard to the motions of 
the Englifh. The Swifs at the fame time had entered 
Bungundy with a formidable army, and laid fiege to Di.
jon, which was in no condition to refifi: them. Ferdinand 
himfelf, though he h~d made a truce with Lewis, feemed 
difpofed to lay hold of every advantage which fortune 
fhould prefent to him. Scarcely ever was the French 
monarchy in greater danger, or lefs in a condition to de-

o Memoires de B~llai, liv, 1, Polydorc Virgil, liv; "7· Hollingfhed, 
p. 8z~. Herbert. 

F f 2 fend 
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:; H A r. fend itfelf arrain£l: thofc pmverful armies, which on every· 
XXVII. r.d tr .1 de> h d . E' . '-'--.,--; nr c anal e or t rcatcnc 1t. ven many of the mha-

J.)l3· bitants of Paris, ·who believed thcmfelvcs cxpofed to the 

rapacity and violence of the enemy, began to difiodge, 

without knowing what place could afford them greater 

fecurity. 
BuT Lewis was extricated from his prefent difficulties 

by the manifo1d tlunders of his enemies. The Swif: 

~llowed thcmfclves to be fcduccd into a negociation by 

Tremoille, governor of Burgundy ; and without making 

tnquiry, whether that noblcm~m had any powers to treat, 

they accepted of the conditi ns which he off~red them. 
1.~remoille, who knew that he fbould' bl! difavowed by 

his ma£l:cr, il-ipulatcd whatever they we:re pleafed to de
mand; and thousht lrimfelf happy, at 'he expence of 
fomc payments, and very large promifes, l.:> get rid of fo 

f<?rmidable an enemy P. 

THE mcafures of Henry fhowed equal ig:-10rance in the 

art of war with that of the Swifs in negociation. Tour

nay was a great and rich c ·ty, which, though it lay 

'\Vithin the frontiers of Flamlcrs, bclor:ged cntirelJ to 

.France, · ncl afT rdeJ the troops of that kingdom a paffagc 

into the hea;.i: of the Netherlands. I 1hximilian, who 

wc:s ddi.wus· of fr~cing his· grandfon from fo troublcfon'..c 

a ncighbo·tr, ::.~vifed 1-Ienry to iay ficgc to this place; 

and the Eng1iih monar~h> not cmfic~ering th~t fuch an 

acquiGtion n'>\life aci\·anccd h;s conqucfl::s in Fr:!nce, was. 

fu imprwlent as t0 fullo v that intereR 'd counft.L The 

city of Tour,?.y, by its an ien~ ch~!'ters, being ~;xcmpt
pj from t~1c Lurth n of a garrifon, the bt..lrghers, againH: 

t!v;~ rer:.o 1fhance of their fover(::s·1.., firenuoufly irdiil: J 
on maintaini11g this d:u:g<::ro:.IS privilege; and they en

g.l[;t"d, by them{cl vcs; to 1~~~~ke a vigorous defence :1g::.infr 
th-: en~my G, Th·:ir cot rage f;ti ed them when matters 

p M-.rr.oire< dun rei~:hal dt: Fkuran:;cs1 EellJrius> lib. 1~1 
1 Mtn.oi.r .. s J.c: f'leur~ s~s . 

c~m 
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' amc to trial ; and after a few davs' ficbo-c, the 1)bce was C H A r. 
1 XXVII 

furrendered to the Engliih. 'I"'hc biiliop ofTournaywas ~ 
lately dead; and as . a new biiliop uas already c~c8:cd by _1 SI.)· 

l: h b 
. n._ ll d . l . rr: . b 24j1 Sept. 

t :~e c apter, ut not 1 nna e m 11s ou:.ce, the kmg e-
frowcd the adminifhr..tion of the fee on his favourite, 

Wolfey, and put him in immedi<1tc ,poffcffion of the re-
venues, which were confiderable '. Hearing of the retreat 

of the Swifs, and obferving the feafon to be far advanced 
he thought proper to rct~..:rn to England -; and h~ c::trried 

the greatefi part of his army with him. Succcfs 'had at-

tended him in every cnterprize; and his youthful rr.ii'!d 

was much elated with this fceming profpcrity; but al'l 
men of judgment, comparing the advant8ges of his fitua-

tion with his progrcfs, his expc.nce with his acquifitions, 

were convinced, that this c::tmpaign fo much vaunted 
was, in reality, both ruinous anJ inglor;ous to him 

5
• 

THE fuccefs, which, during this fummer, haJ attended 

Henry's arms in the North, was much more decifive. 

'J'he king of Scotland had affembled the whole force 

of his kingdom; and having pafled the TwceJ with a 

brave, though a tumultuary army of above so,ooo men, 

he ravaged thofc parts of Northumberbnd which lay 

.ncardl that river, and he employed himfdf in taking the 

ca:fHcs of Norham, Etal, \Nerke, Ford, and o.ther pl2.ces 
of little importarlce. Lady Ford, being taken prifoner in 

her cafile, was pTcfcntcd to J ames, and fo gained on the 
dfetl:ions of that prince, that he waited in pkafure the 
critical time, which, during the abfence of his enemy, he 

fuould have employed in puiliing his conquefts. His 
troops, lying in a barren country, where they foon con• 

fumed all the provifions, began to be pinched with hun

ger; and as the authority of the prince was feeble, anCl 

.military difcipline, during that age, extremely relaxed~ 
m::tny of them had :frolen from the camp, and retired 

1 Strvp~'s Memorials, vol. i. p. 5, 6. 
~ Ff3 

s Cuicciardini. 

homewards. 
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c H A P. homewards. ~\1canwhile, the earl of Surrey, having col
xxvu. 

\./"V"'V leCl:ed a force of 26,ooo men, of which 5000 had been, 
I513. fent over from the king's army in France, marched to the 

defence of the country, and approached the Scots, who 
lay on fome high g.round near the hills of Cheviot. Th~ 
river Till ran between the armies, and prevented an en

gagement: Surrey therefore fe1_1t a herald to the Sc;otch 

camp, challenging the enemy to defcend into the plain of 
l\1ilfield, which lay towards the fouth ; and there, ap

pointing a day for the combat, to try their valour o~ 
equal ground. As he received no fatisfatl:ory anfwer, he 
made a feint of marching tow~rds Berwic ; as if he in
tended to e~lter Scotland, to lay wafie the borders, and cut 

off the provifions of the enemy. The Scottifh army, in 

order to prevent his purpofe, put themfelves in motion ~ 
and having fet fire to the huts in which they had quar
tered, they defcrnded from the hiqs. Surrey, ~aki~g ad-: 
yantage of the fmoke, which was blown towards him, 

and which concealed his movements, paffed the Till 
with his artillery and vanguard at the bridge of Twifel, 
and fent the reft of his army to feek a ford higher up the 

nver. 

th ~~pt. 

lhttle of 
l"loudea. 

AN engagement was now become inevitable, and both 
fides prepared for it with tranquillity and order t, The 

Englifh divided their army into t\VO lines : Lord Howard 
led the main body of the firft line, Sir Edmond Howard 
the right w~ng, Sir Marmaduke Conftable the left. Th~ 
ead of Surrey himfelf commanded the main body of the 

fecond line, lord Dacres the right wing, Sir Edward 

Stanley the left. The front of the Scots prefented three 

divifions to the enemy : The middle was led by the king 

himfelf: The right by the C£1rl of Huntley, affifteJ by 

Jord Hume: The left by the earls of Lenox and Argyle: 

t Buchanan, lib. 13• Drummond. Herbert. Polydore Virgil, lib. 27. 
Stowe, p. 493. Paul us Jovius. 

A f(Jurth 
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A fvurth divifion under the earl of Bothwel made a body c H A P • 

. of referve. Huntley began the battle; ~nd after a £harp ~ 
conflitl:, put to flight the left wing of the Englifh, and .Jsr:;. 

chaced them off the field: But on returning from the 

_purfuit, he found the whole Scotti{h army in ' great dif-

order. The divifion under Lenox and .Argy.le, elated 

.w1th the fuccefs of the other wing, had broken theit 

.ranks, and notwithftanding the remonfirances and en-

-treaties of La Motte, the French ambaffador, had rufhed 
'headlong upon the enemy. Not only Sir Edmond How ... 
ard, at the head of his divifion, received them with great 

valour; but Dacres, who commanded in ,the fecond line, 

.wheeling about during the atl:ion, .fell upon their rear, 

and put them to .the [word .without refifi:ance. The di-

.vifion under J ames and that under Bothwel, animated by 
the valour of their leaders, ftill maue head againfl: the 

Englii11, and throwing themfelves into a circle, protraCted 

the aB:ion, till ·night feparated the combatants. The 

:viGlory feemcd yet ur:certain, and the numbers, that fcl~ 
on each fide, were nearly equal, amounting to above 
5000 me,n : But the morning Jifcovered where the 

advantage .lay. The Englifh had loft only perfons of 
[mall note; but the Rower of the Scotti!h nobi1ity had 

fallen in battle, <;tnd tl;eir king himfelf, after the moft 

diligent enquiry, cculd no where be fo1;1nd. In fcarching 
the field, the Engli!h met with a dead body, which rc
fembled him, and was arrayed in a fimilar habit; and 

.they put it in a lc_adcn coffin, a!ld fer:-t it to London. 
J)uring fome time it was kept unbl;lricd; becaufe J ames 

died under fentcnce of excommunication, on account of 
·his confederacy with France, and his oppofi.ticn to the 
.holy fee u: But upon Henry's application, who pretended 
that that prince had, in the inH:ant before his death, dif-
.~o rered figns of repentance, abfolution was r)':en him~ 

u Bc~d anan, lib . 13. Herbe rt , 
and 

Ff4 
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C H A P. and his body was interred. The Scots, however, fiiU XXVII. . · 
~ afferted, that it was not James's body, which was found 

1513• on the field of battle, but th~t of one Elphinfron, who 
had been arrayed in J.rms refembling their king's, in order 
to divide the attention of the Engliih, and !hare the dan
ger vvith his mail:er. It was believed that Jamcs had been 
feen croffing the Tweed at Kelfo; and fome imagined 
that he had been killed by the vaffals of lord Humc, 
whom that nobleman had in:fl:igated to commit fo enor~ 
mous a crime~ But th,e populace entertained the opiniot~ 
that he was fl:ill alive, and having fecretly gene in pil
grimage to the holy land, would foon return, and take 
poffefii()n cf the throne. 1.-.his fond conceit was long en
tertained among the Scots. 

THE king of Scotland and mofl: of his chief nobles 
being ibin in the field of F1ouden, fo this battle was 
t~alled, an inviting opportunity was oh.er~d. to Henry of 
gaining advanta;;es over that kingdom, perh:1ps of re
Jucing it to fubjctlion. But he difcovcre on this occa
:fion a mind truly great an~ generous. When the queen 
of Scotland, Margaret, who was created regent curing 
the infancy of her fon, applied for peace, he readily 
granted it; and took comp:1ffion on the hclplefs condi
~ion of h]~; fiilcr and 11cphcw. The eari of Surrey, who 

HI4• h:1d gained him fo gre;It a victory, was refiored to the title 
of duke of Tor folk, which had been forfeited by his fa
ther, for cngaf;!n; on the fide of Rich~rd III. Lord How
;:~rd \Vas honoured -vvi h the title of earl of Surrey. Sir 
Charles Pr:mdon t,.e king's favourite, whom he had be
fore created vifcount Lifle, was now ~aifed to the dignity 
of duke of SufFolk. V/olfcy, \vho was both his favour
ite and his minifier, was created bi:lhop of Lincoln. Lorcl 
He~bcrt obtained the title of earl of W orce:fl:er. Sir Ed:'" 
ytad Stanlcy, that of lord Monteagle. 

THOUG . 
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THOUGH peace with Scotland gave Henry fccurity on c H A P. 

that fide, and enabled him to profecute in tranquillity~ 
his enterprize againfi F_rance, fome other incidents had 1514· 

happened, which more than counterbalanced this fortu-
nate event, and ferved to open his eyes with regard to the 
~afhnefs of an undertaking, into which his youth and 

high fortune had betrayed him. 
LEwis, fully fenfible of the dangerous fituation, to 

which his kingdom had been reduced during the former 

campaign, was reiolvcd, by every expedient, to prevent 
the return of like perils, and to break the confederacy of 
his enemies. The pope was nowife difpofed to pu!h the 

French to extremity; and provided they did not return to 
take poffdlion of Milan, his interefis rather led him to 

prefcrvc the balance among the contending parties. He 

accepted, therefore, of Lewis's offer to renounce the coun
~il of Lyons ; and he t_ook off the excommunication, 
which his predcce!for and himfelf had denounced againfl: 

that king and his kingdom. Ferdinanu was now fail: de
clining in years; and as he ·entcrtained no farther ambi
tion than that of keeping pofieilion of N avarrc, ·which he 
had fubdued by his arms and policy, he readily hearkened 
to the propofals of Lewis for prolonging the truce ano
ther year; and he even fhowed an inclination of forming 
a more intimate connexion with that monarch. Lewis 

had dropped hints of his intention to marry his fecond 
daughter, Rcncc, either to Charles, prince of Spain, or 
his brother, Ferdinand, both of them granufons of the 
Spanilh monarch; and he declared his refolution of be

flowing on her, as her portion, his claim on the dutchy 
of Milan. Ferdinand not only embraced thefe propofals 
with joy ; but alfo engaged the emperor, Maximilian, in 
the fame views, and procured his acccffion to a treaty, 
which opened fo inviting a profpeet of ag~randizing theic 

ommon grandchildren. 

\VHE • 
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WHEN Henry '\'\'as informed of Ferdina!ld's renewal o~ 
the truce with Lewis, he fell into a violent rage, and 
loudly complained, that his father-in-law had firfr, by 
~he highefr promifes and profeffions, engage~ him in en
mity with France, and afterwards, without giving him 
the leafi: warning, had now again facrificed his interefi: to 
?is own felfifu purpofes, and had left him expofed alone 
to all the danger and cxpence of tl}e war. In propor

tion to his eafy credulity and his unfufpeCl:ing reliance on 
Fcrdinand was the vehemence with which l}e exclaimed 
againfi: the treatment which he met with ; and he threat
ened revenge for this egregious treachery and breach of 
faith w. But he loft all patience when informed of the 

other negociation, by which Iviaximilian was alfo feduce4 
from his alliance, and in which propofals had been 
agreed to, for the marriage of the prince of Spain wit~ 
the daughter of France. Charles, during the lifetime of 
the late king, had been affianced to 11ary, Henry's fecon<! 
fifier; and as the prince now approached the age of pu
berty, the king had expected the immediate completion of 

the marriage, and the honourable fettlement of a fifrer, 
for whom he had entertained a tender affection. Such a 
complication, therefore, of injuries gave him the higheft 
difpleafure, and infpired him with a defire of expreiling 
his difdain towards thofe who had impofed on his 
youth and inexperience, and had abufed his too great 

facility. 
THE duke of Longueville, who had been made pri- . 

foner at the battle of Guinegate, and who was frill 
detained in England, was ready to take advantage of all 
thcfc difpofitions of Henry, in order to procure a peace 
,Llnd even an alliance, which he knew to be paffionately 
clefired by his mafi:cr. He reprefented to the king, tha~ . 

Anne, queen of France, being lately dead, a door was 

w Petrus de Angleria Epift. 545, 516• 

4- ~hereby. 
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~hereby opened for an affinity, which might tend to theC H A P. 

advantage of both kingdoms, and which would ferve to xxvn. 
terminate honourably all the differences between them:~ 
~"'hat :lhe had left Lewis no male children; and as he had 
ever entertained a fl:rong defire of having heirs to the 

Fown, no marriage feemed more fuitable to him than 

that with the princefs of England, whofe youth and 

beauty afforded the moft flattering ~opes in that particu-

lar : That though the marriage of a princefs of fixteen, 
~ith a king of fifty-three, might feem unfuitable; yet 

the other advantages, attending the alliance, were more 
than a fufficient compenfation for this inequality : And 

~hat Henry, in loofening his connexions with Spain, from 

which he had never reaped any advantage, would con-

tract a clofe affinity with Lewis, a prince, who, through 

his whole life, had inva:iably maintai~ed the character of 

probity and honour. 
As Henry feemcd to hearken to this difcourfe with 

willing ears, Longueville informed his mafter of the pro

bability, which he difcovered, of bringing the matter to 

a happy conclufion; and he received full powers for ne

gociating the treaty. The articles were eafily adjufted 
between the monarchs. Lewis agreed that Tournay Peace with 

{hould remain in the hands of the Englifh ; that Richard ~;~n~e;guft. 
de la Pole fhould be banifhed to Metz, there to live on a 
penfion affigned him by Lewis ; that Henry fhould re-
ceive payment of a million of crowns, being the arrears 
due by treaty to his father and himfelf; and that the prin-
cefs Mary :lhould bring four hundred thoufand crowns as 

her portion, and enjoy as large a jointure as any queen 
of France, even the former, who was heircfs of Britanny. 

The two princes alfo agreed on the fuccours, with which 
they :lhould mutually fupply each other, in cafe either of 

hem were attacked by an enemy x. 

x Du Tillet. 
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C 'HA P, IN confequence of this treatv, Mary was fent over to 
XXVII. • 
~ France with a fplendid retinue, and Lewis met her at 

IS-14· Abbeville, where the efpoufals were celebrated. He was 
9th Otlob, . enchanted w1th the beauty, grace, and numerous accom-

plifhments of the yonng princefs; and being naturally of 
an amorous difpofition, which his advanced age had not 
entirely cooled, he was feduced into fuch a courfe of gaiety 
and pleafurc, as proved very unfuitablc to his declining 

,. ST 5• frate of healthY. He died in lefs than three months after 
lfi Jan. the marriage, to the extreme regret of the French nation, 

who, fenfiblc of his tender concern for their welfare, 
gave him with one voice the honourable appellation of 

ft7ther of his people. 
FRANCIS, duke of Angoulem~ a youth of one and 

twenty, who had married Lewis's elde1l daughter, fuc
ceeded him on the throne; and by his .-:Cl:ivi:y, valour, 
generofity, and other virtues, gave prognofrics of a happy 
and glorious reign. This young monarch had been ex
tremely frruck with the charms of the Englifh princefs; 
and even during his predeceffor's life-time, had payed her 
fuch clofe attendance as made fome of his friends appre
hend, that he had entertained views of gallantry towards 
her. But being warned, that, by indulging himfelf in 

this paffion, he might probably exclude himfelf from the 
throne, he forbore all farther addrdfes ; and even watched 
the young dowager with a very careful eye during the firfr 

months of her widowhood. Charles Brandon, duke of 
Suffolk, 'Yas at that time in the court of France, the 
mofr comely perfonage of his time, and the mofr accom
plifhed in all the cxercifes, which were then thought to 
befit a courtier and a foldier. He was Henry's chief fa
vourite ; and that monarch had even once entertained 

thoughts of marrying him to his fifi:er, and had given in

dulgence to that mutual paffion, which took place be ... 

Y Brantome 'Eloge de Louis XII, 
tween 
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.. ween them. The queen afked Suffolk, whether he had C H A P. 

h 
. h f: h fl n· XXVII. 

nowt e courage, w1t out art er re el.:.LIOn, to efpoufe ~ -..J, 

her; and ihe told him, that her brother would more ea- I~I~· 
fily forgive him for not afking his confent, than for aCl:-

ing contrary to his orders. Suffolk declir.eJ not fo in-

viting an offer ; and the marriage was fecretly celebrated 

at Paris. Francis, who was pleafed wit!1 this marriage, 

as it prevented Henry from forming any powerful alliance· 

by means of his fifter z, intcrpofed his good offices i11 ap-

peafing him: And even vVolfey, having entertained no 

jealoufy of Suffolk, who was content to participate in 

the king's pleafures, and had no ambition to engage in 

Hate affairs, was aEl:ive in reconciling the king to his 

:fifl:cr and brother-in-law; and he obtained them per.mir .... 

non to return to Engb.n.d. 
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N 0 T E [A], p. 4· 

N the fifth year of the king, the commons complained of the 

go'Vernment about the ki11g's perfon, his court, the exceJli'Ve 

manber of his jer'VatJts, of the a6ufis in the Chancery, King's 

Bmch, Common Pleas, Exchequer, and of grie·vous oppreJlions in 

the country, hy the great multitudes of mahztainers of quarreh, 

(men linked in confederacies together) who 6eha'Vcd themjef.ve.r 

like kitzgs in the cotmtry, .fo as there was 'Very llttle la:z.~ or right, 

cwd of other things which thry foid were the caufi of the !at! 

commotions under fYat Cf)•ler. Pari. Hiil:. vol. i. p. 365. This 
irregular government, which no king and no houfe of com

mons had been able to remedy, was the fource of the licen
tioufnefs of the great, and turbulency of the people, as well 

as tyranny of the princes. If fubjecb would enjoy liberty, 

and kings fecurity, the laws muft be executed. 
In the ninth of this reign, the commons alfo difcovered an 

accuracy and a jealoufy of liberty, which we fhould little ex
pea in thofe rude time~. " It was agtecd by parliament," 

fays Cotton, p. 309, " that the fubfidy of wools, wool fells, 

" and fkins, granted to the king until the time of Midfummcr 
'' then enfuing, fhould ceafe from the fame time unto the fcaH: 
" of St. Peter ad 'ViJZcllla ; for that thereby the king fhould be 

'' interrupted for claiming fuch grant as due." See alfo Cot· 

ton, p. 198. 
NOTE [B], p. r6. 

NYGHTON, p. 271 s, &c. The fame aut or;p. z68o, 
tells us, that the king, in return to the melfage, faid, 

that he would not for their defire remove the meane£1. fcullion 
fron 
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from his kitchen. 1 his author alfo tells us, that the king 

faid to the commiffioners, when they harangued him, that he 

faw his fubjeCl:s were rebellious, and his befl: way would. be 

to call in the king of France to his aid. But it is plain, that 

all thefe fpeeches were either intended by Knyghton merely as 

an ornament to his hiftory, or are falfe. For ( x·) when the 

:five lords accufe the king's minifters in the next parliament, 

and impute to them every rafh aCtion of the king, they fpeak 

nothing of thefe replies which are fo obnoxious, were fo re

c~nt, and are pretended to have been fo public. (z} The 

king, fo far from having any connexions at that time with 

France, was threatened \vith a dangerous invafion from that 

kingdom. This ftory feems to have been taken from the re

proaches afterwards thrown out againft him, and to have been 

transferred by the hif.orian to this time, to which they cannot 

be applied. 

NOTE [C], p.2i. 

W E muft except the 1 zth article, which accufes Brcmbre· 

of ha\·ing cut off the heads of twenty-two prifoners~ 

confined for felony or debt, without warrant or proccfs or' 

law: Bat as it is not conceivable what intereft Erembre could 

have t<> treat thcf~ felons and debtors in fuch a manner, we 

may prefume that the faCt is either falfe or rnifreprefented. 

It was in thefc men's power to fay any thing againil the pcrfons 

accu fed : No defence or apol?ZY was admitted : All was l~nv

lefs will and pleafure. 

They are alfo accufed of dc:ligns to murder the lords; but 

thefe accufations either are general, or deftroy one another. 

Sometimes, as in article I sth, they intend to murder them 

hy means of the mayor and city of London : Sometimes,. as 

jn article zSth, by trial and falfe inquefts: Sometimes, as in· 

article z8th, by means of the king of France, who was to re· 

ceivc Calais for his pains. 

NOTE [DJ, p.23. 

I N general, the parliament in thofe days never paid a pro

per regard to Edward's ftatute of treafons, though one of 

the moft advantageou~t la-ws for the fubjea that lias ever heeD 
enafterl, 
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enacted. In the 17th of the king. the dukes of La11cajler and 
Glocejler complain to Richard, that Sir Cf'homas talhot, with 
others of his adherents, con.fpired the death of the foid dukes in 

di<Vers parts of Chefoire, as the .fame rx.vas confdfed and well 

lnown; and praying that the parliament may judge of the fault. 
Whereupon the king and the lords in the parliament judged the 

j'ame faEi to he open' and high treafon: And hereupon they award 

two writs, the 011e to the jberiff of rork, and the othtr to the jbe

rijfs of Derhy, to take the hotly of the foid S{r Cf'homas t·eturnahle 
in the King's bench itt the month of Eajfer then en.fuing. .And 

open proclamation was made i11 lYejlminjler-hall, that upon the 
jherijf' s return, and at the next coming ilz of the foid Sir Cf'ho
mai, the faid Cf'homas jbould be con<ViEied of trtafin, and incur 
t};e lofi and pain of the fame : And all foch as jhould recei<Ve him 
after the p1'oclamation jhould inc~tr the fome lofi and pain. Cot
ton, p. H4· It is to be obferved, that this extraordinary 
judg:ner.t was paffed in a time of tranquillity. Though the 
fiatute itfelf of Edward ·nr. referves a power to the parlia
ment to declare any new fpecies of treafon, it is not to be 
fuppof~d that this power was referved to the houfe of lords 
alone, or that men were to be judged by a law ex po.fl faCio. 

At lc.afl-, if fuch be the meaning of the claufe; it may be 
affirmed, that men were at that time very ignorant of the firil 
principles of bw and ju!tice. 

N 0 T E [E], p. 30. 

I N the preceding p_arliament, the commons had !hewn a dif
pofition very complaifant to the king; yet there happened 

an incident in their proceedings, which is. curious, · and !hews 
us the fiate of the houfe during that period. The members 
were either country 2'Cntlemen, or merchants, who were af
fembled for a fc.w da;s, and were entirely 'unacquai~ted with 
bufinefs; fo . that it was eafy to lead them afiray, and draw 
them into votes and refolutions very different from their 
intention. A member had propofed fome petitions con
cerning the ftate of the nation; in which, among other things, 
the houfe recommended frugality to the king, and for that 
purpofe, defircd, that the court !hould not be fo much fre
quented as formerly by hijhops and ladic;. Th~ king was 

VoL. Ill. G g difpleafed 
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difpleafcd with this freedom : The commons very humbl}' 

craved pardon : He was not fatisfied unlefs they would name 

the mover of that petition. It happened to be one Haxey; 

whom the parliament, in order to make atonement, condemn

ed for this offence to die the death of a traitor. But the king, 

at the defire of the archbifhop of Canterbury:r and the pre

lates, pt:.rdoned him. When a parliament in thofe times:r not 

:1gitated by any faaion, and being at entire freedom, could 

be guilty of fuch mon!l:rous extravagance, it is eafy to judge 

what might be expeCted from them in more trying fitualions, 

ee Cotton'3 Abridg. p. 361, 36z. 

0 /how how little credit is to be given to this charg 

againfr Richard, we may obferve, that a law in "the 

J ~ Edw. HI. had been made againft the continuance of fhe ... 

iffs for more than one year: But the inconvenience of changes 

having afterwards appeared from experie~e, the commons in 

the twentieth of this king, applied by petition that the fheriffs 

m· ght be continued ; though that petition h~d not been en

aCted into a ftatute, by reafon of other difagreeable circum

.ibnces, which attended it. See Cotton, p. 361. It was 

E:ertainly a very moderate exercife of the difpenfing power for 

the king to continue the fheriffs, after he found that that 

praCt:ice would be acceptable to his fubjeas, and had been 

applied for by one houfe of parliament : Yet is this made a 

article of charge againft him by the prefent parliament. See 

art. r 8. \Valfingham, fpeaking of a period early in Richard's 

minority, fays, lJJtt what do aas of padiammt figlrify, ~.:hen, 

after they are made, they take ?JO effeB; ji11ce the king, hy the ad

.. vice of the pri·vy-1oundl, takes upon him to altrr, or who//y Jet 
a_/ide, all thqfi things, czvhich 6y gentral conjent had 6un ordained 

in parliemcnt? If Richard, therefore, exercifed the difpenfing 

power, he was warranted by the example~ of his uncles 

:And grandfather, and indeed of all his predecdfors . from 

Hemy lli. 
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NOTE [GJ, p.52. 

T HE following paffage in Cotton's Abridgment, p. 196, 
fhows a ftrange prejudice againft the church and church

men. 'fhe commons afterwards coming i1:to the parliament, and 

maki1zg their protejlation, jhe<U.•ed, that for want of good redrtft 

about the king's perfon in his houfehold, in all his courts, touching 

maintainers in ecvery county, aud purcveyors, the commons were 

daify pilled, and nothb1g defended againft the enemy, cmd that it 

Jhould jhort(y depri'Ve the king and undo the flate. Wherefore in 

the fome go<Vernment, they entirety t·equire redrefi. Whereupon 
the king appointedfondry hijhops, lords and nobles, to .fit in pri<Vy

cou;zcil about thefi matters : Who jince that they mu.ft hegin at 

the head, and go at the reque.ft of the commons, they hz the preje11ce 

of the king charged his confejfor not to come into the court but 

upon the four principal ftjli<Vals. We fhould little expect that 

a popifh privy-council, in order to preferve the king's morals, 

ihould order his confeffor to be kept at a diftance from him. 
This incident happened in the minority of Richard. As the 

popes had for a long time refided at Avignon, and the majo

rity of the facred college were Frenchmen, this circumfl:ance 

naturally encrcafed the avedion of the nation to the papal 
power: But the prejudice againft the Eng1i!h clergy cannot be 

accounted for from that caufe. 

NOTE [H], p. 223. 

T HAT we may Judge how arbitrary a court, that of the 
confrable of England was, we may perufe the patent 

granted to the earl of Rivers in this reign, as it is to be found 

in Spellman's Gloffary in verb. Cotiflalr larius; as alfo, more 

fully in Rymer, vol. xi. p. 58 I. Here is a claufe of it : Et 
ulterius de uberiori gt·atia nojlra eidem comiti de Ri-vers plenam 

pott;/fatem damus ad cognofimdum, & pt·ocedendum, in cmnibu;~ 

C:f fingulis, caufis et 1ugotiis, de et jupe1· crimine lif?C majejlatisfia 

Juper occafione cceterifque cazifis, quih1ljctmque pet· prcefatum comi-

tem de Ri'Vet·s, ut co?ifiahularium Anglite--quce in curia confla· 

hularii Anglice ah antiquo, viz. tempore difli domilti Gulielmi. 

conquejliJ,·is flu aliquo tempore citra trallari, audiri, examinari, 

aut decidi confoc:veratJt, aut jure de!mera11t, aut dehent, caz!fa.f

que et mgatia prcedi/la cum omnibus et jiugulis emergentibus, in· 
.. G g z cidtmibus 
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cidmtib:u 0• connexis, audiendum, examincmdum, et fine debili 
termhiandum, e:iam 'fummarie et de piano, fine fhepitu et figu

ra jufiiti<e, fola faCli veritatc infpectil., ac etiam manu regia, 

ji opportunum <vijum fuerit eidem comiti de Ri<verJ, ·vices noflras, 

appcllatione remcta. The office of conD:able was perpetual in 
the monarchy; its jurifdiB:ion was not limited to times of 

war, as appears from this patent, and as we learn from Spell
n"!an : Yet its authority was in direct contradiction to llfagna 
C/;arta ; and it is evident that no regular liberty could fubfiH: 
with it. It involved a full diCtatorial power, continually 
fubfifl:ing in the fi:ate. The only check on the crown, befides 

the want of force to fupport all its prerogatives, was, that 
the office of CGnH:ablc was commonly either hereditary or 

during Jjfe; and the perfon invefted with it, was, for that 

reafon, not fo proper an inftrument of arbitrary power in the 

king. Accordingly the office was fupprelfed by Henry VIII. 
the moft arbitrary of all the Engli{h p rinces. The praetice, 

hcwever, of exe!"ci!ing martial law, fEll fubfifted ; and was 
not aboliilied till the petition of Right under Charles I. This 

was the epoch of true liberty, confirmed by the Reftoration, 

and enlarged and fecured by the Revolution. 

N 0 T E [I], p. 234· 

W E lhall give an inftance: Almoft all the hiftorians, even 
Comines, and the continuator of the annals of Croy

land, a!fert that Edward was about this time taken prifoner by 
Clarence and \Varwic, and was committed to the cuftody of 

t~1e arch bi!hop of York, brother to the earl ; but being alh.lw

ed to take the diverfion of hunting by this prelate, he made 
his efcape, and afterwards chaced the rebels out of the king· 

dom. But that all the ftory is falfe appears from Rymer, 

where we find, that the king, throughout all this period, con

tinual1y exercifed his authority, and never was interrupted 

in his government. On the 7th of March 1470, he gives a 

commiffion' of array to Clarence, whom he then imagined a 

good fubjea; and on the z3d of the fame month, we find him 

i!fuing an order for apprehending him. Befides, in the king's 

manifefto againft the duke and earl, (Clauf. 10 Edward IV. 
m. 7, 8.) 
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m. 7, 8.) where he enumerates all their treafons, he mentions 
no fuch faCt: He does not fo much as accufe them of exciting 
young Welles's rebellion: He only fays, that they exhorted 

him to continue in his rebellion. \Ve may judge how fmaller 
faft:s will be mifreprefented by hit1orians, who can in the 

rno!l: material tranfactions miitake fo grofsly. There may 

even fome doubt arife with regard to the propofals of mar

riage made to Bona of Savoy; though almofl: all the hi!l:orians 
concur in it, and the faCt be very likely in itfelf: For there 

are no traces in Rymer of any fuch embaffy of Warwic's to 

France. The chief certainty in this and the preceding reign 
arifes either from public records, or from the notice taken of 

certain pa!fages by the French hifl:orians. On the contrary, 
for [ome centuries after the conq ucil:, the French hiftory is 
not complete without the alli!tance of Englifh authors. We 

may conjeCture, that the reafon of the fcarcity of hitlorians 
during this period, was the defhu.:tion of the convents, which 

enfued fo foon after: Copies of the more recent hifiorians not 
being yet fufficiently difperfed, thefe hiftories have perifhed. 

NOTE [K], p. 274· 

SIR Thomas More, who has been followed, or rather tran
fcribed, by all the hifl:orians of this fhort reign, fays, 

that Jane Shore had fallen into connexions with lord Haftings; 

and this account agrees beft with the courfe of the events : 
But in a prociamation of Richard's, to be found in Rymer, 
vpl. xii. p. 20+, the marquis of Dorfet is reproached with 
thefe connexions. This reproach, however, might have been 
invented by Richard, or founded only on popular rumour; 

and is not fuffi.cient to overbalance the authority of Sir Tho

mas More. The proclamation is remarkable for the hypo
critical purity of manners affeB:ed by Richard: This bloody 

and treacherous tyrant upbraids the marquis and others, with 

their gallantries and intrigues as the moi~ terrible enormities. 

NOTE [L], p. 297. 

EVERY one that has perufed the ancient monkifh writers, 
knows, that, however barbarous their own ftyle, they are 

f.ull of allufions to the Latin dailies, efpecially the pnets. 
G g 3 1 here 

453 
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There feems alfo in thofe middle ages to have remained many 
ancient books, that are now loft. Malmefbury, who flourifu
ed in the reign of Henry T. and king Stephen, quotes Livy's 

defcription of Cl:!far's paifage over the Rubicon. Fitz-Ste

phen, who lived in the reign of Henry II. alludes to a paifage 
in the larger hiftory of Salluft. In the colleCtion of letters, 
which paifes under the name of Thomas a Becket, we fee how 
familiar all the ancient hiftory and ancient books were to the 
more ingenious and more dignified churchmen of that time, and 
confequently how much that order of men muft have furpaifed 

all the other members of the fociety. That prelate and his 
friends call each other Philofophers in all the courfe of their 

correfpondence, and confider the reft of the world as fank 

in total ignorance and barbarifm. 

N 0 T E [!vi], p. 383. 

ST 0 WE, Baker, Speed, Biondi, Hollingfhed, Bacon. 
Some late writers, particularly Mr. Carte, have doubted 

whether Perkin was an irnpoftor, and have even a!ferted him 
to be the true Plantagenet. But to refute this opinion, we 
need only renetl: on the following particulars : ( 1 .) Though 

the circumf1anccs of the wars between the two rofes be in ge
neral involvl.d in great obfcurity, yet is there a moft luminous 
ray th10wn or; all the tranfactions, during the ufurpation of 
Rich a• d and the murder of the two young princes, by the 

narratiH f ·ir Thomas More, \Vhofe fin gular magnanimity, 
probity, a• d judgment make him an evid.~nce beyond all ex
ception : No hi!l-orian, either of ancient or modern 'times, 
can poilibly huv rnore weight: He may alfo be juftly efteem

ed a cot•r•;mrorary with regard to the murder of the two 
princes : i or thc,ugh he was but five years of age when that 
event happened, he lived and was educated among the chief 
aCtors during the period of Richard: 1nd it is plain, from 
his narrative itfelf, which is often extremely circumfi:antial, 
that he had the particulars from the eye-witneffes themfelves : 
His authority, therefore, is irre:fifl.ible; and fufficient to over
balance a hundred little doubts and fcruples and objeeticns. 
For in reality, his narrative is liable to no folid objeClion, 

nor 
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~or is there any miftake deteaed in it. He fays indeed. 

that the protetlor's partizans, particularly Dr. Shaw, fpread 

abroad rumours of Edward l\''s pre-contraCl \\ ith Eliza

beth Lucy ; whereas it now appears from record, that the 

parliament afterwards declared the king's children illegiti

mate, on pretence of his pre-contraB: with lady Eleanor Tal
bot. But it mull be remarked, that neither of thefe pre

contraCls was ever fo much as attempted to be proYeJ: And 
why might not the proteaor's flatterers and partizans havi! 

made ufe fometimes of one falfc rumour, fometimes of ano

ther? Sir Thomas More mentions the one rumour as well as 

the other, and treat5 tl em both lightly, as they defervcd. 

It is alfo -tl.lought incredible by 'Mr. Carte, that Dr. Shaw 

fhould have been encouuged by Richard to calumniate openly 

his mother, the dutchefs of York, with whom that prince 

lived on good terms.. But if there be any difl.iculty in this 

fuppofition, we need only fuppofe, th3.t D;·. Shaw might have 

-concerted in general his fermon with the proteCtor or hh 

minifters, and yet have chofen himfeif the particuhr topics, 

.and chofen them very faolifbly. This appears indeed to have 

been the cafe by the difgracc, into which he fell afterwards, 

and by the proteB:or1s negleCt of him. (z) lf Sir Thomas's 

quality of contemporary be difputed with regard to ~he duke 

<>f Glocefter's proteC\.orate, it cannot poilibly be difputed 

with regard to Perkin's impofrure: He was then a man, and 

had a full opportunity of knowing and examining and judg

ing of the truth. Jn afferting that the duke of York was 

murdered by his uncle, he certainly alferts, in the mofr exprefs 

terms, that Perkin, who perfonated him, was an impoitor. 

(3) 1 here is another great genius who has carefully treated 

1 

this point of hiftory ; (o great a genius as to be eiteemed with 

jufricc one of the chief ornaments of the nation, and indeed 

one of the moft fublime writers that any age or nation has 

produced. It is lord Bacon I mean, who has related at full 

length, and without the leaft doubt or hefitation, all the im

poftures of Perkin Warbeck. If it be objeB:ed, that lord 

Bacon was no contemporary, and that we have the fame ma

terials, as he, upon which to form our judgment; it mnft be 
9 g 4 remarked, 
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remarked, tlJat lord Bacon plainly compofed his elaborate 
and exact hiftory from many records and papers which are 

now loft, and that confequently, he is always to be cited as 
an original hiftorian. It were very ftrange, if Mr. Carte's 

opinion were juft, tha·t, among all the papers, which lord 

Bacon perufed, he never found any reafon to fufpeet Perkin 

to be the true Plantagenet. There was at that time no intereft 

in defaming Richard HI. Bacon befides is a very unbiaffed 

hiftorian, nowj fe partial to Henry : We know the detail of 

that prince's oppreffive government from him alone. It may 
only be thought, that, in fumming up his character, he has 

laid the colours of blame more faintly than the very faCts~ 

he mentions, feem to require. Let me remark in paffing, 

as a fingularity, how much Englilh hiftory has been beholden 
to four great men, who have po!ftifed the highell: dignity in 

the l..:w, More, Bacon, Clarendon, and Whitlocke. ( +) But 

if contemporary evidence be fo much fought after, there may 
in this cafe be produced the ftrongefl and moft undeniable in 

the world. The queen-dowager, her fon the marquis of 

Dorfet, a man of excellent underftanding, Sir Edward Wood_ 

ville, her brother, Sir Thomas St. Lcger, who had married 

the king's fi.fter, Sir John Bourchier, Sir Robert Willoughby, 

Sir Giles Daul eney, Sir Thomas Arundel, the Courtneys, the 

Cheyr:eys, the Talbots, the Stanleys, and in a word, all the 
partizans of the houfe of York, that is, the men of chief 
dignity in the nation ; all thefe great perfons were fo a!fured 

of the murder of the two princes, that they applied to the 

earl of Richmond, the mortal enemy of their party and fa. 

mi1y; they projected to fct him on the throne, which muft 

have been utter ruin to them, if the princes were alive; and 

t1 ey ftipulated to marry him to the princcfs Elizabeth, as 
heir to the crown, who in that cafe was no heir at all. Had 
each of thofe perfons written the memoirs of his own times, 

would he not have faid, that Richard murdered his nephews? 

Or is their pen a better declaration, than their actions, of 
their real fentiments ? (5) But we have another contem

porary authority frill better than even thefe great perfons, fo 

much interefred to know the truth: It is that of Richard him

felf: He projected to marry his nioce2 .a very unufual alliance 

i• 
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in England, in order to unite her title with his own. He 
knew therefore her title to be good: For as to the declaration 
of her illegitimacy, a~ it went upon no proof, or even pretence 
of proof, it was always regarded with the utmoft contempt 
by the nation, and was confidered as one of thofe parlia
mentary tranfaCl:ions, fo frequent in that period, which were 

fcandalous in themfelves, and had no manner of authority. 
It was even fo much defpifed as not to be reverfed by par
liament, after Henry and Elizabeth were on the throne. 
(6) We have alfo, as contemporary evidence, the univerfal 
ei1ablifhed opinion of the age, both abroad and at home. 
This point was regarded as fo uncontroverted, that when 
Richard notified his acceffion to the court of France, that 
court was ftruck with horror at his abominable parricide, in 

:L11Urdering both his nephews, as Philip de Comines tells us; 
and this fentiment went to fuch an unufual height, that, as 
we learn from the fame author, the court would not make the 
leafi: reply to him. (7) The fame reafons, which convinced 
that age of the P,arricide, frill fubfift, and ought to carry the 
mofi: undoubted evidence to us; namely, the "·ery circumfiance 
of the fudden difappearancc of the princes from the Tower, 
and their appearance no where elfe. Every one faid, they 
have 11ot e.fcaped from their uncle, for he makes no fiarch after 

them: He has 11ot cowveyed them e!Je•u:here: For it is his ln!fimfi 

to declare fi, in order to remo·ve the imputatiolz of murder fro!Jt 

himfilf. He neruer would needlifsb• }uhjeB himfilf to the itifamy 

and dmzger of bei11g ejlcemed a parricide, <without acquiri11g the 

ficurity attending that crime. Cf'bey were in his cu.flody: He is 

an.fwerahle for them : If he gi~es no account cf them, a; he has 

a plain interefl in their death, be mujt, by eruuy rule of common 

jf1lje, be regarded as the murderer. Ilis jlagra111 ujurpation, as 

~vel/ as his other treacherous and cruel ac]ions, malus no better he 

expeBed from him. He could not fay rz-vith Cain, that he was not 

his nephe<"..v's keeper. This reafoning, which was irrefragable 
at the very firfr, became every day ftronger, from Richard's 
continued iilence, and the general and total ignorance of the 
})lace of thefe princes' abode. Richard's reign lafied about 

two years beyond this period; and furely, he could not have 
found 
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found a better expedient for difappointing the earl of Rich

mond's projeB:s, as well as juftifying his own charaB:er, than 

the prorlucjng. of his nephews. (8) If it were ncceifary, 

amidft this blaze of evidence, to produce proofs, which, in 

any other cafe, would have been regarded as confiderable, and 

·would have carried great validity with them, I might mention 

Dighton and Tyrrel's account of the murder. This laft gen

tleman efpecially was not likely to fubjea himfelf to the re

proach of fo great a crime, by an impofture, which, it ap

pears, did not acquire him the favour of Henry. (9) The 

duke of York, being a boy of nine years of age, could not 

have made his efcape without the affiftance of fome elder per

fans. V/ould it not have been their chief concern inftantly to 

convey intelligence of fo great an e\o·ent to his mother, the 

queen-dowager, to his aunt, the dutchcfs of Burgundy, and 

to the other fi-iends of the family. The dutchefs proteCted 

Simnel; a projeCt, which, had it been fuccefsful, muft have 

ended in the crowning of \Varwic, and the exclufion of the 

duke of York ! This, among many other proofs, evinces that 

fue was ignorant of the efcape of that prince, which is impof .. 

fible, had it been real. (1o) The total filence with regard to 

the perfons who aided him in his efcape, as alfo with regard 

to the place of his abode during more than eight years, is a 

fufficient proof of the impofture. (I I) Perkin's own account 

of his efcape is incredible and abfurd. He faid, that mur. 

d.erers were employed by his uncle to kill him and his brother: 

They perpetrated the crime againft his brother ; but took 

compaffion on him, and allowed him to efcape. This account 

is contained in all the hiftorians of that age. ( 1 z) Per kin 

himfelf made a full confeffion of his impofture no lefs than 

three times; once when he furrendered himfelf prifoner, a [e. 

cond time when he was fet in the flocks at Cheapfide and 

Weftminfter, and a third time, which carries und~ubted evi

dence, at the foot of the gibbet, on which he was hanged. 

Not the leaft furmife that the confeffion had ever been procur

ed by torture: And furely, the lafr time he had nothbg far

ther to fear. (13) Had not Henry been aiTured, that Perkin 

was a ridiculous impoftor, difavowed by the whole nation, he 

never would have allowed him to live an hour after he came 
into 

- . 
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into his power ; much lefs, would he ha,·e twice pardoned 
him. His treatment of the innocent earl of Warwic, who in 
reality had no title to the crown, is a fufficient confirmation 
of this reafoning. ( 1 4) We know with certainty whence 
the whole impofture came, namely, from the intrigues of the 
d.utchefs of Burgundy: She had before acknowledged and fup
ported Lambert Simnel, an avowed impofi:or. It is remark
able, that Mr. Carte, in order to preferve the weight 6f the 
dutchefs's teftimony in favour of Perkin, fuppreffes entirely 
this material faB:: A firong effeCt of party prejudices, and this 
author's defire of blackening Henry VU. whofe hereditary 
title to the crown was defective. ( 1 5) There never was, at 
that time, any evidence or iliadow of evidence produced, of 
Perkin's identity with Richard Plantagenet. Richard had dif
appeared when near nine years of age, and Perkin did not 
appear till he was a man. Could any one, from his afpea, 
pretend then to be fure of the identity? He had got fome 
ftories concerning Richard's childhood, and the court of Eng
land : But all that it was neceffary for a boy of nine to remark 
or remember was eafily fuggefted to him by the dutchefs of 
Burgundy, or Frion, Henry's fecrecary, or by any body that 
had ever lived at court. It is true, many perfons of note were 
at firft deceived; but the difcontents againft Henry's govern
ment, and the general enthufiafm for the houfe of York, ac. 
count fufficiently for this temporary delufion. Every body's 
eyes were opened long before Per kin's death. ( 16) The cir
cumfiance of finding the two dead bodies in the reign of 
Charles II. is not furely indifferent. They were found in the 
very place, which More, Bacon, and other ancient authors 
had affigned for the place of interment of the young princes : 
The bones correfponded by their fize to the age of the princes: 
The fccret and irregular place of their interment, not being 
in holy ground, proves that the boys had been fecretly mur
dered: And in the Tower, no boys, but thofe who are very 
nearly related to the crown, can be expofed to fuch a violent 
death : If we corn pare all thefe circumfiances we !hall find, 
that the inference is juft and ftrong, that they were the bodies 
of Edward the Vth and his brother, the very inference that 

was drawn at the time of the difcovery. 
! Sin'~ 
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Since the publication of this Hijlory, :Mr. Walpole has puh. 
lijhed his Hijioric Douhts concerning Richard Ill. Nothing can 

be a jlro1zger proof how ingenious llfnd agreeahle that gentleman's 

pen is, than his being able to make an enquiry concerning a remote 

point of Englijh antiquities, an objeB of general cowverfatio11. 

Cfhe foregr.ing note has heen enlarged on account if that peiform

ance. 

NOTE [NJ, p. 397· 

ROT. Pari. 3 H. VII. n. 17. The preamble is remark
able, and fhows the ftate of the nation at that time. 

'' The king, our fovereign lord, remcmbercth, how, by our 
" unlawful maintainances, giving of liveries, figns and 
" tokens, retainders by indentures, promifes, oaths, writings, 

" and other embraceries of his fubjeCl:s, untrue demeanings 
•' of iheriffs in making pannels, and untrue returns by taking 

" money, by juries, &c. the policy of this nation is m oft 
'' fubdued." It muft indeed be confelfed, that fuch a ftate 

of the country required great difcretionary power in the fove-· 

reign; nor will the fame maxims of government fuit fuch a 
rude people, that may be proper in a more advanced fiage of 
fociety. The abolition of the Star-chamber might have been 

as wife in the age of Charles I. as its eftablifhment or the en

largement of its powers in that of Henry V H. 

NOTE [0], p. 400. 

T HE duke ofNorthumberland has lately printed a houfe
hold book of an old earl of that family, who lived at 

this time : The author has been favoured with the perufal of 
it; and it contains many curious particulars, which mark the 
manners and way of living in that rude, not to fay barbarous 
age; as well as the prices of commodities. I have extraCted 
a few of them. The family confifts of t66 perfons, mafters 

and fervants : Fifty-feven {hangers are reckoned upon every 

day: On the whole zz3. Two-pence halfpenny are fuppofed 
to be the daily expence of each for meat, drink, and firing. 

This would make a groat of our prefen t money : Suppofing 

provifions between three and four times cheaper, it would be 

equivalent to fourteen-pence: No great fum for a nobleman's 

houfe-keeping; efpeci'tllY confidering, that the chief expence 
of 
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of a family, at that time, confifled in meat and drink: Fer 
the fum allotted by the earl for his whole annual expence is 
1 1 18 pounds feventc:en ihillings and eight-pence; meat, drink, 
and firing coft 796 pounds eleven fhillings and two-pence, more 
than two thirds of the whole: In a modern family it is not above 
athird, p. 157, IS8, '59· Thewholeexpence oftheearl's 
family is managed with an exatl:nefs that is very rigid, and 
feerns even fomewhat niggardly; infornuch, that the number 
of pieces, which muft be cut out of every quarter of beef, 
mutton, pork, veal, nay frock f.fh and falmon, are deter
mined, and rnuft be entered and accounted for by the different 
clerks appointed for that purpofe : If a fervan t is abfent a day, 
his mefs is ftruck off: If he goes on my lord's bulinefs, board 
wages are allowed him, eight-pence a day for his journey in 
winter, five-pence in fummer: When he frays in any place, 
two-pence a day are allowed him, befide the maintainance of 
his horfe. Somewhat above a quarter of wheat is allowed for 
every mouth throughout the ye:.r; and the wheat is eftimated 
at five ihillings and eight-pence a quarter. Two hundred and 
fifty quarters of malt are allowed, at four fhillings a quarter: 
Two hogfheads are to be made of a quarter; which amounts 
to about a bottle and a third of beer in a day to each perfon, 
p. 4• and the beer will not be very ftrong. One hundred 
and nine fat beeves are to be bought at Allhal!ow-tide, at 
thirteen fhillings and four-pence a piece: And twenty-four 
lean beeves to be bought at St. Helens at eight fhillings a 
piece: Thefe are to be put into the pailures to feed ; and are 
to ferve from Midfurnmer to Michaelmas; which is confe
quently the only time that the family eats frefh beef: During 
all the reft of the year they live on falted meat, p. 5. One 
hundred and fixty gallons of rnuftard are allowed in a year; 
which feems indeed r"q u iiitc for the fait beef, p. 18. Six 
hundred and forty feven fheep are allowed, at twenty pence a 
piece; and thcfe fccm alfo to be all eat falted, except between 
Lammas and Micbaelmas, p. 5. Only twenty-five hogs are 
allowed at two ihillings , piece; twenty-eight veals at twen
ty pence; forty lambs at ten-pence or a fhilling, p. 7· Thcfe 
feem to be refcrvcd for my lord'' table, or that of the upper 

fervan:s, 
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fervants, called the knights' -table. The other ferrants, as 

they eat falted meat, almoft through the whole year, and with 

few or no vegetables, had a very bad and unhealthy diet : So 

that there cannot be any thing more erroneous, thanthe mag

nificent ideas formed of th1 Roajl Beef of Old E11glaJd. We 

muft entertain as mean an idea of its cleanlinefs : Orly feven

ty ells of linen at eight-pence an ell are annually al.owed for 

this great family : No fheets were ufed: This linen Nas made 

into eight table-cloths for my lord's table; and one table· 

cloth for the knights, p. 16. This !aft, I fuppofe, was wallied 

only once a month. Only forty fhillings are allowed for wafh

ing throughout the whole year; and moft of it feems expended 

on the linen belonging to the chapel. The drinking, how

ever, was tolerable, viz. ten tun and two hogfheacs of Gaf

cogny wine, at the rate of four pounds thirteen fhi.lings and 

four-pence a tun, p. 6. Only ninety-one dozen cf candles 

for the whole year, p. 14. The family rofe at fix in ~he morn

ing, dined at ten, and fupped at four in the aft~rn(lon : The 

gates were all fhut at nine, and no farther ingrefs or (grefs per

mitted, p. 314, 318. My lord and lady havefet on 1heirtable 

for breakfaft at feven o'clock in the morning a quar1 of beer; 

as much wine ; two pieces of falt fifh, fix red herr[ngs, four 

white ones, or a difh of fprats. In flefh days half !1. chyne of 

mutton, or a chyne of beef boiled, p. 73, 75· Mafs is or

dered to be faid at fix o'clock, in order, fays the loufehold

book, that all my lord's fer~ants may rife early, p. 170. Only 

twenty-four fires are allowed, befide the kitchen an~ hall, and 

moft of thefe have only a peck of coals a day allo.ved them, 

p. 99· After Lady-day, no fires permitted in the looms, ex· 

cept half-fires in my lord's and lady's, and lord P:ercy's and 

the nurfery, p. 101. It is to be obferved that m) lord kept 

houfe in Yorkfhir~, where there is certainly much cold wea

ther after Lady-day. Eighty chalders of coals at fo~r /billings 

and two-pence a chalder, fuffices throughout the \\~lOle year; 

and becaufe coal will not burn without wood, fays the houfe

hold-book, fixty four loads of great wood are alfo ~llowed, at 

twelve-pence a load, p. 22. This is a proof that grates 

were not thea uft:d. Her is an article. It is tlf'Vifid that 

jlcm 
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from hmcefort!J no capo11S to be bought but only for my lord's ow11 
nuft, and that the faid capo1u }hall be bought fot· l<t>Jo-penu a 
piece, lean, and ftd in the po11ltry; aud majler chamberlain and 
the Jlewards be fed with capons, if there le Jlrangers .fitting with 
them, p. 1 oz. Pigs are to be bought at three-pence or a gro:\t 
a piece: Geefe at the fame price: Chickens at a halfpenny: 
Hens at two-pence, and only for the abovementioned tables. 
Here is another article. Item, It is thought good that no plorveu 
be bought at no fiafi1l but only in Chrijlmas and principal ftajlJ, 
and my lord to be jer'Ved there<tuith and his board-e11d, and none 
other, and to he bought for a penny a piece, or a pe11ny ha(fpemry at 

mojl, p. 103. Woodcocks are to be bought at the fame price. 
Partridges at two-pence, p. 104, 105. Pheafants, a ihilling; 
peacocks the fame, p. 106. My lord keeps only twenty-
1even horfes in his ftable at his own charge: His upper fer
vants have allowance for maintaining their own horfes, p. 126. 
'fhefe horfes are, fix gentle horfes, as they are called, at hay and 
hard meat throughout the whole year, four palfreys, three hob
bies and nags, three fumpter horfes, fix horfes for thofe fervants 
to whom my lord furniihes a horfe, t\.vo fumpter horfes more, 
and three mill horfes, two for carrying the corn and one for 
grinding it; whence we may infer that mills, either water or 
wind-mills, were then unknown: Befides thefe, there are feven 
great trotting horfes for the chariot or waggon. He allows a 
peck of oats a day, befides loaves made of beans, for his princi
pal horfes; the oats at twenty-pence, the beans at two fhillings 
a quarter. The load of hay is at two ihillings and eight-pence. 
When my lord is on a journey, he carries thirty-fix horfernen 
along with him; together with bed and other accommodation, 
p. 15 7. The inns, it feern:;, could afford nothing tolerable. My 
lord pa!fes the year in three country-feats, all in Yorkihire, 
Wryfel, Leckenfield, and Tcpclyffe; but he has furniture only 
for one: He carries every thing along with him, beds, tables, 
chairs, kitchen utenfi1s, all which, we may conclude, were 
fo coarfe, that they could not be fpoilt by the carriage: Yet 
feven teen carts and one waggon fuffices for thew hole, p. 391. 
One cart fuffices for all his kitchen utenfils, cooks beds, &c. 
p. 388. One remark3.ble circumflance is, that he has eleven 
priefts in his houfe, be.fides fevc.ntecn pe;fons, chanters, rnu-

iic,ans, 
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:ficians, &c. belonging to his chapel: Yet he has only two 

cooks for a family of 223 perfons, p. PS *. Their meals 
were certainly dre:ffed in the fiovenly manner of a !hip's com
pany. It is amufing to obferve the pompous and even royal 
ftyle affurned by this Tartar chief: He does not give any or-

. ' ders, though only for the right making of muftard; but it is in
troduced with this preamble, It feemeth good to us and om· council. 

If we confider the magnificent and elegant manner in which 
the Venetian and other Italian noblemen then lived, with the 
progrefs made by the 1 taliam in literature and the fine arts, we 
iliall not wonder that they confidered the ultramountaine nations 
as barbarous. The Flemifh alfo fcem to have much excelled 
tl1e Englifh and even the French. Yet the earl is fometimes 
not deficient in generofity: He pays for inftance, an annual 
penfion of a groat a year to my lady of Walfingham, for her 
intereft in Heaven ; the fame fum to the holy blood at Hales~ 
p. 3 37. No mention is any where made of plate; but only of 
the hiring of pew.ter veffels. The fervants feem all to have 

bought tl·.eir own cloaths from their wages. 

• In another place, mention is made of four cooks, p. 3SS. But I fup .. 

pofe, that the two fervants, calied in p. 3'!5, groom of the larder and chilcl 

ef the fcullery, are in p. 388. comprehended in the number of cooks. 
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